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INTRODUCTION 

.. 

-· 

I I Wil~ my IntentiOn to write an introduction only on the completion 

ul llw cnt1re work; but it occurred to me that, in a pec:ull.arly 

tcduu• .• 1 .1nd umque work like this, all the characteristic fc~ture~ 

\hnwn o1111l the methods pur:.ued in giving the meanings, furnishing 

l'llpi;IIHIJOI y notes here and there in the derivative origins and the 

h~··· hnw ull ncce~sarily to be elucidated even at the outset without 

wullllll' hu the whole work to be completed, so as to save all 

tlu pu~\lhlr difficulties of the users of this work; and it is this 

11111 uuu11nn •tspccl or this work that has impelled me to offer this 

lllllmhltllllll even along w1th this first volume. 

lin· "''I'IIIHI llornc allotted to mankind by the Creator was in 

1111' h'lllllllllllc anti lerllle rcgron of the East and pointedly rn India. 

II l'i lrnrn hc•rt• th.tl the human race began it~ culture and career 

ul Its .tclv.rnc t• lrnrn the potent nucleus of sc1encc and art with 

wh" h huh 1 wa\ .1111111.1tcd India may therefore be ~arely stated as 

llw lu t . ~uuntry trum which htJman t'uhure and CIVIlisation originated 

111111 ~rnc· cl l.tt 111111 wufto 
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A~ cv"r)' t ·rn in Indian History knows that, p~ior to the Aryan 

migration, the Dra,idians were the first inhabitants of lr.d1a of whom 

the TamJiians were the most prominent. The earlv h1story or the 

Tam1l country and the earhest traditions of the Tam11ians arc still 

shrouded m obscurity. As a rule, whoever attempt~ to trace all the 

dorng~ or nct10ns of man in remote times and to mark the 'arious 

steps of their progress in any acuvity &cts mortili~·d to lmd that 

the sources of their authentic history happen to be extremely hmned 

Even if we had to push our investigation in the period preceeding 

the historic era, we have been led to enter the reg1on of con ject urc 

and surmise Into such hazardous tasks it is not m} ~cope to venture 

or endeavour to conduct my readers. My investigation~ and researches 

will therefore be confined only to what is int•m·ncly ronn,.ctcd with • 

the scope of this work. 

Berorc entering mto the d1stinct domain of I amtl Mcd1cinc. 11 

1s cs~enti1l for u' to know something about the ongm or the I an•1h.ms 

and the Tarn1l language as it will be of muncr.~c help nrl of great 

mterest tu our readers The superiority of Tum1l O'I.CI the other 

language~ need not be over-emphasised here. 

1. The Tamlllans 

( 1) Mnny hu;t~ have been transmitted to us, which, when they 

arc CJI;IIIIllll'll With proper care, clearly demonstrate that the Tamilians 

wen· nut nnly the earliest civilized but those who made more considerable 

prngn ~ tn clvtltlation than any other early people. I shall l"ndeavour 

tn llll!nltlln these placing them in such a pomt of v1cw that will 

both IVl' to throw light upon their arts, mstitutions, manners and 

usi0!115 and tu satisfactorily account for the eagerness of the Aryans 

wl othl'l nauons to assimilate the product of all their ingenious 

1111•1 r Clltllt kuhlc act1vilies. From the mo~t ancient available accounts 

ol tht• lltavncltan\ in India, we learn that the distinction of social 

1 mkfl ,., , '"''"~~' 111 profession - not to speak of castes and creeds, 

, 



""·'~ thnrou •hh 1n \o~IH llur1nt; thu'.: time' Th1' " nnl7 nl lh•· 

urtduuhlc d pte ols ul 11 y,cJinuluctf 'illt:ll71~ run,llh:t.lhl~ .llh.lll<'rtl 111 

11 p1n ••c: 1'11111 In the 1\ cmds of autht.·nuc luslm~ .111d C\Cil pt.·lh.lfl' 

Jllllll 10 II Ill 11111\l ICIIIUIC era\ Ill \\llldl 1111.:11 IJ.Itflllllll\ illllll'd 

Ill 11:.11 h, I hi~ ~ Jill I Ulllln Ill Jlftlll:\\11111~ Jl,ld IIIII on!~ c\i\h.:tl .11111111!!'1 

till p1111111!\ lltuvultan~ ol lnd1.1; hut 11s pcljlCIIIII~ ''"' t.'\C.:Il 'c.:nn.·d 

h lht "''llllllh•11 ol hr 11lmcn Ill the pwl<'''"lll' I..IHlV.Il as !Jrr,. 1 rTQ'Itni. 

&rru,i In h 111U~I he nlfl\ltlcrcd as thl.' ICIIIdamt•ntal :ulldc Ill 

th•· \~ I lui t•l thcu pohl\ 

II IN IIII I\ 1111 I thr \I 'olll inumgrat io~ that I hey til\ itfctl I hCill\l'h l'\ 
II !Ill I IIIII <I h. I Ius 1111 tlnld · ul sc'paraliun i~; unly an c\lahh,hl7d 
!lt.htllt hut If• .. til :II II h.ll1 pwcccdcd fill II~ I> I\ IIIII\ and a' 
Olllh In ( llllllllllld II \\OUld he dccmcll .til • II.' I Ill d;u 111g 1111p1l'l~ . 

I~ •lu111 h r 11\C 1\ lt.diiC\ IIIII 11ppc.tl Ill nne's ia.:uh~ ol IC.:.I'Illllll~ . . 

I ht u tuu" •nil. , nml•lwns t~al ex 1st arnungst then ct,.,,.,·ntf.lnls 

lh I"" 111 d 1 du~d tcNcllihll• 111 eycry way thnse ihat chatao.:l<'llsc.:d 

lh Cillltt I pc1unl v.hen they wc.:1 c k1iuwn as h.l\1111' 

11 huul nt SHhllt,u~ .still lhctr wurks 111 va11ous htanchcs 

of ~ IIU¥.11ilfl Ill\ \ICII fiiiiUl Ill lhCII IIWII high pctlcCIItlll Ill SCICih.:c 

~ lhtt IJr wi(U '" l ,1mlly of lnnguages: 

thl 

"''" lh 

• I I\ It< I h\ r-.11 r-.1.1~ 1\lulkr, the la1gcst numhct of lant!uagc' 

111 111 1\!111 Chmcsc whteh helungs In ,, Radtcal 

111 lilt' I t't tlllllattonal ur Agglutinative stage and 

Ht In IU!kil thl 1>1 1\1d1.ul languages ul lntlm and the.: 

1 h 1 1~11 ltilll, Japanese, Turktsh, Magyar, ami 

ICfllescnlctf 

th~ulcd '"'" two t:•cat da"c' 
lh 11r ptolllh'llllfl tiCIIIl'lll und tlw Soulht'lll 

·~ lll•I' Jh ntlcu t h.1~1·s I he ltvc pupulat 

s 

nuthcrn India arc as every one knows - the Drav1da 

1 IIIli I proper, the Tclinga, the Karnataka, the Mahratta and 

( UIJnr The last two arc included in this enumeration as they 

crtam features of resemblance to the languages of the South, 

\\ ·rc probably dcrivell from the same or similar source or 

hn Dr vldlan Language 

1 ht' term Dravidian is to signify the languages of Southern India 

111111 tht:y arc Tamil, Tclugu, Mal~yalam, Kanarcsc, Tulu, Gond 

utol the. Kru (Khond). Strictly speaking, the term 'Dravida' denotes 

tltfl 1 n1ml country alone (including Malayalam). 

4 Tomll language - Its origin 

Agastya is an eminent personage who is vcn~ratcd deeply in 

tht· .South as the first preceptor of Tamil Science and literature of 

lbc primitive Dravadians. It is believed that he had himself received 

ht knowledge and inspiration from God Subrahmanya, the fountain-head 

of all knowledge in Tamil. ll is also satd that, at the command 

ul God Siva, Agastya proceeded to the South as far as Cape Comorin 

and took up his abode at the Podigai Hills. Although he became 

the author of the Tamil language and compiled the first Tamil grammar 

(i\j•al1iyam), we arc not to suppose that he was the author of the 

J'urml alphabet. 

Juq a~ Vyasa has been regarded in North India as a great 

1urhunty 1n Sanskrit, Agastya has an equally distinguished place in 

lh nuth He 1s in fact called the "Tamil Mum or the Tamilian 

, 11., " lie wielded very high innucncc which he acquired at the 

11111 1 ul Kulasckhara (according to the tradition of the lirsl Pandian 

~ 1nr,l, nd numerous arc the elementary treatises which he composed 

1 r the enlightenment of his royal disciple, and the one with the 

1 111111ut 1cal pnnciplcs of the language systcmatially arranged has naturally 
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acqu1rcd high renown he ts mythologically represented in lndlll as 

the Canupus, the brighte~t star in the extreme southern sky and 

is wur luppctl nc.1r Cape Comorin as Agattisvara. By the majority 

of tht· orthodn~ lltndu~. he is even now beheved to be still alive 

thou •h lll\1~1hll to ordinary eyes, somewhere on the fine comcal 

IIHlllnt.un~ cum1nunly <.'ailed the " Agastya's. Hills" from whtch the 

~.1 1c.t II VI' I ul 1':1111111par ni takes its rise. 

5. the Temtori.11 limits 

' lht• t:••'lll pl.lin ul the Ka1.natic · i·' at present -the ··scat of the 

l ollllll IIIli' '" ;lllll' ul the ~amil works it IS saH{ Y,at the Tamil 

<'11111111 y ~""' h ol t 'ape <'umMin ~as originally a Continent which 

1s hdwwtl h• h11V1' ht• ·n uhmc;gcd in the Ind1an ocean. Even the 

M'.lll nl ''' lust two r,rcat Tam1l academics (#t.&/Pi 1tiJ.si1J) that 

c.!u l~tl 111 •hll•'tCIII }lell ••I puor to the formation of the Madura 

S utr,ttn, au-: be he\ d 1hlie ·to have been submerged in the ~ca; and 

llnu th IIIII I JliCLHlr18 ccm~ !,Jf Tamil literature have been irrecoverably 

lo 1 

8 lamll Uleraluro - Its h story 

I h ~: 11lu••, t .hh'lllhuc ~~~ l.tr a~ it 1s known, is traced by Dr. 

''''"'II tu tlu Hth •cnhuy A.D J'hc Madura Sangam then known 

1111 lt\1 . '" ... Ill)' , ... 111 IIN&•i>) and founded mostly for the 

1 ultiVIIIH•II ul the lur111l l.mf••rat:c cxerc1~ed as great an authority over 

llo I uul htlllltllrt 11 tlu~ Antluny of Pans had done in its palmy 

.1;~ h•r I ''"''c· hut 11 c.HilC to a ~udden end and several arc 

11ir '''"' ~ tulol Hld d11lcn·nt arc the explanations offered for the 

ml th 111 all f<ll h1>fn being ~atrsfactory Whatever tt be, 

llu It• 1 ltlu••n~ tltal II h ul to ~ncounter ~evcre opposruon from 

thr 1 li~• 1hut • '"' Iter , C5JICClllll) hom the Muhammadans who 

w• tc r• I' 111~•hl 1{11 lit lu~~ ••I llw wluahlc gems of the Tamil 

,;, 1 ''"" l11rr11l h 1 I In f.td ullcr cd scvr.ral change~ due to the 

rullrt "'' '" th A"111u, th1 J.uns, an.t the Uuthlhtsts with the result 
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lh 1 till' ram11 section subsequently dJrccted 1ts attention more to 

, 0 knl and came at all events, to neglect the cultivation of their 

n literature. 

1 hu~ the old system was subvencd; but a new impulse was 

1
,w11 10 the study of Tamil by the hterary activities of the Jaina 

1 through whrch Tamil became substantially enriched. It borrowed 

hulll Sanskrit a few letters more for convenience rather than out 

0 1 111 ccss1ty. Though it is not within lhc scope of this work or 

11 purpose to enter into the details of comparative philolo~, it 

" wn,idcrcd essential to deal ~th certain aspects that have contnbuted 

111 
.1 way towards the compilation of lhis work. Almost all the languages 

1 
r India have been considerably enriched by Sanskrit; and Sanskrit 

hill hkc wise borrowed several words from Tamil especially from works 

nn Med1cine, Philosophy, Alchemy etc., which were composed mainly 

111 verses, as for instance Lj)L.&AIQI, titiJ&AIQI, "f/J(!JJAIAr dealt with 

1 
this work arc purely Tamil words but borrowed and assimilated 

Sanskrit as 'Ida', 'Pingala' and 'Sushumna'; as also the word 

fl4'"1'trf1UJ, (Shadadharam in Sanskrit) and ~~ as 'Sushupti'. Dr. 

Caldwell in his Dravidian Comparative Grammar, instances 31 words 

taken mto Sanskrit from the Dravidian tongues. He is also of opinion 

that Sanskrit derived its cerebral consonants from the Dravida. It 

i, evident that the early writings on Tamil Medicine arc quite independent 

ol Sanskrit even as its language and literature arc: 

Kuru/ and To/kappyam are the oldest productions of the existing 

'I .1mil literature; and along with this may be reckoned the 18 works 

1,,~Qnu,;, llfP.sowJle) written by the Jainas as also the several compositions 

' fhncf epigrammatic moral verses) of Avvaiyar or the Matron. 

y111 iou~ arc the views held by different scholars who closely 

IU•hc1l the Tamil language without any bias:-

/'rot Max Muller:-'Tamil' is the most highly cultivated language 

.1nd possesses the richest stores of indigenous literature. 
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2 Ucv Per H'iJI, :'\o language combines greater lmt.:c ~Nilh equal 

brevlly than Tanul anc.l 11 may be a~sertcd thai no human 

pcc:ch rs rnme close and phtlosophic in tis cxpt c\sinn "' 
n cxroncnt ol the mmc.l than the same. 

3 Or C~~.ldu II ·n1c: T'amtl ltcraturc •~ the 11~l) 'crnut.:ulal lltclaturcs 

111 lndu1 wluth h.t~ not been Cllntcnt wtlh tmtlating San\klll, 

hut h •~ honour.thly ullcmptcd to emulate and oui\htnc 11 In 
I 

llllC ol ""' dt·pulllllCnls Ill least that of clhtcal ce·~~ams S:tll\~111 
huN b r.n f•lll IInne hy I armf 

!';l)w, cCIIIIIIIJ' lu ~lt·d1 Inc~ it is iit)·. iri.tcntion lu sa) ·• 'cw • wwds 

ahout It in f:l n '''' und ul n t.n regard tn the '.e'cral itllh!~t.:lll~l' 
)SICnl\ nn\\ Ill vo 'LH.: 111 our • ountry hclurc I enter mto, the dt!latl' 

of lh I tltlll Suhlitt M~::dJL:IIIl: wh•ch •~ the purpmc ul the JIIC\cnt 

~;omptltllnn 111d th mun ~uht 1 lor dtscus\tun 

M dt Ill u 11 not mercl) a \Ltt.:ncc hut .tn 

II · II II filii JI)CI Cl) ul cumpuund1ng mixture,, p1Cflolllll!' 

rutl • pit I I .111111 d;U£S ol all ktnd\; hut II al\o dl'a" 

iltlh 1 111 fl"" 1 ~"'' nl file 'I hl· practice ul mctltt:tnc 'fll>kcn 

tit tl 11111 1111 tt'ly W1lh llw ntt·m;;} hotly of man hut ·""' 

111 111 nr ~nul I hl' .rrl of Metltclne i' ha\cd on '1'1 uth 

II I di\IIIC Ill flO I Ill he fHU\tiiUICd f"~ll oa't.: pur Jlll\C\ 

llh ltlpln 1111:nl of \lrong w1ll, hcncvolen~.:c, charit~. 

IJII Lorncr \lone m the practtt.:c ol mt.:du.:im· 

Ill c • n•l the practice of mcdicjnc and 

o;ucrcd '"'"ion .tnd a' ' uch cannot 

UIC: · untlc\-cloprd 111 thctr mtnd' ur 

dc~.:pcr l;olll\1:, and the olllll\ "' 

Ill lliiiUIC v.h11 h lliC \t,tJ:II.th.l tilt• 

ul c 111111 • uul hcJtltnt Iudden lwtn the l'\ ,.,, hut 

•I 1 1 qHhut ol the \\ 1~c A mcd1ur11' 1 h.tl v.tll 

II 
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n lime wtll be useless at another according to the 

of planets anc.l thetr forces; and therefore a system 

ulwut rhc tryc knowledge and understanding or natural 

111 do mnrc harm than good. Medical science may 

lcturung. but medical wisdom can be gained only 

ul :\aiUre or or the Soul. 

11 S 1cnu· tn India as practtsed by our ancients, ha.~ been 

wtth Rcligmn and Philosophy; and as such ts evrdently 

Modern science knows next to nothing about the 

111 11 1111n uf medicines in the system; and so the drugs administered 

111 I'' .u..ttltoncrs cannot effects any radical cure or diseases; 

I 11 \\ ttf Cl VC nnf • to dnvc away efrccts of diseases temporarily. 

fl t1ltnr.d natural remedies have almost entirely disappeared from 

tl l'h tlfl.tl:opncta. Many learned doctors or to·day arc not aware 

1 th MIIIJliC lud that organs such as, the heart, lungs, brain, liver 

d hllnU h nrc unly the material and the bodily representatives 

IIIVI\thl cncrlliC.~ or activities that prcvade and csrculatc the whole 

i 1 1111 S)Ml'm, JU't m the same way as the Sun, Moon, Venus, 

111 1 1 , uc the v1sthlc representatives of the Cosmos . 

II ,, IIHIII 1:cts angry, it is not because he has too much bile 

111 tlw W\ll'tn, not because even he is of a billious nature but 

~~~l.IIIW nf Mars whose combative clement is in a state of exaltation 

II I lll.rll ·~ amorou~. it is not because that his spermatic vessels 

Ill II VI'! lnadcd, but on account of the influence or Venus in his 

lu th "''"' h has been m a state or exaltation. 

r. tni, 11 a conjunction of the combative and amorous clements 

1 ~ phu c 111 a person's body, an cbuUjtion or jealousy may be 

11 'IIIII I urthcr, if such internal conjunction in the system should 

II~ pit c Ill II time when the conjunction or the planet~. Mars 

\ 1 uu ll!kcs place in the sky, the sympathetic rc!ation between 

11 I 111 nh II'JHe~cnting these planets m the Microcosm or Man 

11h lhr rf, mcnts represented by those of the Macrocosm, may lead 
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humnn1ty tCJ c: r ious consequences such as murder, :.uicide tc., unless 

count• ra ll:ll b} the wpcnor power of Reason and Will . 

A y tcm ol medicine ~ithout understanthng and w1thout a true 

knowlctl • ol n t111111 laws, will therefore remain tor ever a system 

nf mer op11uun,, superstitions and of pass1v~ observauon and inactivity; 

nd tlus rs the full· ol the ind1genouss systems of med1eine tn India 

1t tlte prcM nt day Surnc may perhaps cnt1cise th1s on the gtound . . 
th.Jt tlu ~~ v11 w 111c sumlar to those held 'by ,lhe ·~edical school 

uf Dnl'lllttll !I 111 till' time of Hippocrates, that such kn,owledgc is 

quilt· tnnu '• ~~·">' h<'<'llll~c 11 is unattainable" and • impracti~ble; and . .. ' . 
that llo~· MIIIJ'h huuiun c~pt'IJcncc ~hould b'e the only .guirlc to pr~ctiee. 
But 1he Ill\ 1 11 Ill tillS thllt, unlc'i, thc~e systems 'ltre thoroughly over-hauled 

thrutor,h 11 ca~<)l, '"" pii\SIIIUIIS will seldom cure a serious or chronic· . 
rulmc.rll 

llu thrc~ . s stc111s that arc adopted in practice in India are at 

rr AV111V d , 'tJn nt an•l Saldha, all of which are based on 

I plttholot• , 111 111 othcl words, on the same physiolog~cal 

du .11m , lh 11 nu, l11lc onll phlegm (wrr- t!J-- ilOaJL..~wlil) arc the 

tl•rC' Muppnr '' ul tht• hocly They all advocate that, without these 

lht ( • '""1111111 , rht• llllhvulu.•l n>uld not exist and that ir they get 

•h r •tl['t:tl, ell\< 11 l' 111 •knth will be the result. 

/\)lii'Vr I IM rc kOHI'II 115 a portion of the fourth Veda or the 

lh rv 1111 11ntl hu h en <'Xlll\lllcrcd the oldest work on Hmdu medicme 

llh• IIJ•h tlu~ ~~ •lllunccl hy the Aryans as .theirs, neither its author 

'' th 111 ttl luch 11 \\115 wullcn is nonnal; and only fragments 

.. r 11 h vt • o rn 

11\t Qlltlll \\Ill I 

tluwn t tl 115 crnhudrcd in certain commentaries of 

I hi' 111od• rn I ltndus ascribe Its authorship to their 

1nd afllll 111 llr11hma l!tld others tu S1vu; who in this aspect is 

~'"' 11 al V l•h•v" 1 11 lo•l ul Mc•IICIIIcl 

11 . .. 
It 1 not clear bow the human race got acces.s to 1t as many 

11 1 vu11ous are the legends current about it. (t is said th3t, in 

1 All 'liJ'I, the world became reprobate and the COI11lption of the human 

1 1 
r, w11, such as to necessitate a great curtailment of life and to 

I• llllt' the people embittered by numerous ailments Th1s legend ts 

t upJH>scd to ind1cate the epoch of Ayurveda as tntennediatc between 

"" Vedic and the Brahminical times - which is about the 9th 

01 the. lOth Century B.C. 

In the system of Ayurveda, the works of Charaka and Susruta 

1111 medicine and surgery are regarded as of great authority. The 

utht:r ancient books named below on these subjects are arranged 

11nording to their supposed chronological order:-

Aupadhanaha, on Surgery. 

Aurabhra, on Surgery 

Bhila Tanlnl, by Bhila on Medicine (lost) 

Jatukarna Tantra, 
by Jatukarna on Medicine (lost} mentioned in the ancient 

Parasara Samhita, by Parasara on Medicine (lost) Mahabharata. 

Atri Samhita, by Atreya on Medicine (lost} 

Karpari Tantra, by Karpari on Medicine lost) 

Harita Samhita, by Harita on Medicine 

Bhugavata, on Medicine 

Bhava Prakasa, by Ubatta, on Medicine 

Todramanda, on Medicine 

Chakradatta, on Medicine 

Prachara Ratnavali, on Medicine 

Sarangadhara, on Medicine. 

l{t&Janu ghanta, on Materia Medica 

I h avyaguna, a commentary on Chakradutta 

Muclhava Nidana. on Nosology 

II •nC"I" Ratnavali, on Pharmacy 

lb~.u atnakaram, on Metallic preparations 

1 n ,·mhll. Chintamani, on Metallic preparations 
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Rasendra Kalpa nruma, on Metallic preparations 

Madhumsat1, on Medicine. 

The Unanl Systflm 

The A1abums had cultivated the science • and art of medicine at 

a very early peno1l, but very little information is known. regarcfi g' 

any of their physu:111n5 of repute. The Ar~bic writer'§ of the~ 7th 

and the Hth century An were mostly native~ of ·s·yn~ wl!o ' ·t~ttcd 
India on many m eaN1on~ and took away wiih ~hf:m many • Hindu · 

works which they J.!lll trun~lated mto Arabic. and Persian languages. 

They were avowed horrnwcrN of sc::acnee JIRp . wetc also in the habit 

of lookintl furwua\1 tu. the ancreasc_ ~f their stJck of knowledge hy 

trnnslattng into thcar own la~guagc so~e of the ·Medico theological 

compololtaon~ uf Lhc ,lnt.han physicians. Professor Wilson is of opinion 

that they followed the llmrlu works on Medicine more closely rather 
than of the eurly Greek 

' lltc followmr, uc the few amportant Arabic works:-

'I l<llllh IJii!d\\Ccyn on mcdicmc and regimen by A.Yakub lshaak. 

Z Kctub tJinrtwr.cya Um lhtyac on simple medicanes by Bin Bityar. 

l Kat b I Ill'"" u; on ~mall pox and measles by A.G.Bin Mahomad. 

4 l\111ht Sir 11111 un l••·nq or madness by A.G.Bin Mahomad. 

5 Kllnb IIIHucHnucul on poisons by A.S.Uljowherie. 

(J K1111h h w. hu •Ill Alandic on Materia Medica by Shaw!ihoord. 

7 ,, h un•ll\111 Wul (Ill dt cases by A.G.Uttobeeb 

I! K1111h Ulnlby Ul Arhto on pulse by Anstotle ... 

9 Mufurdat Oil M tcflu Medrea by Ghanny Mahomad 

I 0 \JU 11 lMwt h nn M ttcn 1 Medica by N.M Abdulla Shirazi. 

lolhl\\cd in their tjmc of translating and 

Watkl ol previous authors wa~ however 

1111 l'f • tC N, ~and 11 is nu\\ dirficult to distinguash 

tnd tho c ol the commentators. The 
iollu\ 111 RU' inAIHI! ul au h elf thc• I' 
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Kitab • ul Mansuri (932 A_D.I 

Kitab - ul Qanan on medicine (I 012 A.D.) 
Tasir on medicine ( 1159 A.D.I 

Mujiz • ul Qanan ( 1238 A.D.I 
Sharh • ul • Ashab on medicme (1400 A.D.) 

Hull • i - Mujiz · ul Qanan ( 1430 A.D. I 

European nations arc much indebted to the Arabs for the preservation 

and transmission of the works of the ancient Greeks which had 

fallen into their hands during the destruction of the famous library 
at AlcJtandria and for having provided a connecting link with classical 

ant1quity during an age when science, art and literature in Europe 

lay buried under the colossal ignorance of barbarism. 

10. Tamil Siddha System of Medicine 

The word 'Saddha' comes from the word 'Siddhi' which means 

'un object to be attaaned' or perfection' or 'heavenly bliss'. Stddhi 

generally refers to Ashtama Siddhi (JtAJoLlDIT ~~) i c.. the eight 

great supernatural powers which arc enumerated a:; Anima (..-,..Jiwrr) 

etc Those who attained or achieved the above ~aid powers are 

known as Saddhars. 

Siddhis arc also construed as powers whach arc attained by birth, 

(:11 cnrd•ng to previous Karmal, by chemical means or power of words 
m by mortification or through concentration. As for mstance Kapila, 

the father of the great Sankhya philosophy is a born Siddha Concentration 

nn the clements beginning with the Gross and ending with the Superfine 
enables one to get mastery over the clements; and this was practised 
hy a sect of Buddhists who concentrated on a lump of clay with 

11 view to sec its line ethereal particles. 

A bncf account of these Siddhars as given on page I 0 of this 
\11lume under the foot-note to Jlf&U Qui.J 6lht'r. In Dawson's classical 

c1u.; llunary of Hindu Mythology. they arc dcscnbcd as belonging to 

.1 d.tss of scmi·d•vinc beings of great purity and holiness, dwelling 
m the rcgmn~ of the sky or between the earth and the sky, but 

tlli'V nrc generally mistaken for Ghosts. In Ayurvcda, such classes 
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Qt person~ wer~ called Ra~ayanas on account of their proficiency 

in the kr.,•wlcdge of Alchemy and Reju":enation. 

These Siddhar~ belong to, a school of great knowledge which 

originally cnn~i~tcd ol •eighteen merrtbers known as ; Moolavarga 

.S1dclhar and they arc-

1. Naulli (Br llman). 2 Agastya . (V~Uala) · . 
3. 'I harUfltlllar (Vl'llalal 4. Punmikit:s~' '(-a ·Kautirese 

Shepherd) 
s Pul.a~t hiyur Ia Smcali) 

• 6. Poonaikkannar {not known). 
7 lcl;ukk•ul;u (.1 Slu·phcul) 8. Bogar (a Chinese potter) . • 
C) Puhkbas.u {not known} 10. Karurar (Metal Worker) 

II Knngun IV 1 I Kungin1 .Shepherd). 12. Kalangi (Goldsmith) 
ll Awpa11111 lllarb~:d 14. Agappayan (Vellala) . 

I~ 11111111111111 (Jngl) 16. Teraiyar (Brahmin) 

11 1\uttarnhllt (Shc:pht:ttl) 18. Sattainalhan (Singali) 

"' N1auch 1, lflllllll'llll the head of the members in lhe above 

h~l. the l'l(huul h mltl only l11· Nandivargam and cannot be :tMoolavargam 

I h Suldh11r wr1c 11 l'las~ of popular writers in Tamil in all 

11~ l!lntcdll~!l of knuwlrcl••l· : 1111d many of their works were written 

en whlll 1\ c nllt-cl hlj•h 'I am1l The Kavi or poetry in which the 

nu·clu al ""'' ntln·r ~··•rnltiH' 1111cts have been composed is much admired 

h tl111 c whu h.avc made it lheir special study. 

'"" dirw to diiTerent authon w!lo seem to lwve chosen 
bt oncJ tub•btute some other or otheTo in lheir plaea 

' 
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hi' ~iddh:!rs were further the greatest sCientists in ancient ttmcs 

• cy w a; men of highly cultured int,.llectiJal ·md •P 'fl Ill faculucs 

, >mbincd with supernatural powers. Their works in Tamil are supposed 

be more valuable than many that have been written in Sanskrit 

They are said to be works Jess shackled by the mythologic.ll doctrines 

or the original Ayurveda They contain a large number of valuable 

furmulae and exhibit further minute enumerattons of morbid symptoms 

lhcy evince a moral conviction of the intervention of the evil spiri• 

nnd offer many cunous rules for averting their evil influences and 

dfects. 

Some works on Astrology and Astronomy especially what are 

c 11J,.d Nadies, compiled in pure Tamil verses by Siddhars such as 

Kandar, Nandi, Bujandar kausikar etc., are examples extant, of Siddhars; 

nd they are very popular even to-day on account of their wonderful 

rc•velatJons which are not to be found even in Sanskrit. The ag 

111 which they were written is not known and only fragments o 

tlwm have come down to us embodied in the commentaries of subscquen 

writers. 

It is a peculiarly interesting fact that the members of lhi~ scho• tl 

nl Siddhars took the names of Rishis, Reformers, Gurus or renowned 

ll'llt hct ~ One of them called himself Agastyar, another Sankara Acharya, 

,, thhd Gautama and so on. Even Konganava Siddha supposed lo 

~a:•vc lived in the neighbourhood of Goa, the first Christian settlement 

111 lmlia, is said to have been revered by the Christians there as 

" ';ul Guru (ideal teacher) since some of his poems alluded to 

hmtianity. Moreover, those who have closely studied the Siddh;a 

"'~~. w1ll come to know that some of lhe Siddhars such as Rama 

1 , vtu ua Yakub and Roma Rishi, visited Turkey, Arabta, Tibet, China, 

Inn nntl other places and taught the people lhcrc all about Medicine, 

l~c. ell' , One of these even refers to Franks. 

""' ai!IMot llo>loJ that lhcJe are only the rollowtn of !Ius ICbool Alld 1\01 IIJ mtmben. 

'llJlUn that a•lOlhet acbool of Sicldbaro wu 111 u ostence pnor to the above tcbool 
It oal<l tn hnt l><•n rouuded by God S.va IUid II COIIIIIIC<l o:lly or niM members 
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It has been stated in Tamil Siddhars' works that the Siddhars, 

Bogar and Puhppam who were natives of China. (Buddhist~) came 

to Southern lnd1a about 1600 years ago and joined. the. Siddhars' 

school and lcurnt nil about Tamil medicine, alchemy etc. They were 

the nutltors of ~cvcral works in Tamil. Bogar aiso visited Arabia, 

l'ct 111, 1\Jrkcy and other places where-in all he propagated the Siddha 

system ol mcd1cmc und cured many ailments (Sec llogi.r 7000). He 

finally returned to China, whereas Pulippani lived and died (at~aincd 
Snrnudh1l 111 thr. 'J'amrl country. It is only after Bogar's v1s1L tS}' them ' 

that the Aruh ITllldC creal improvements in the department of Pharmacy ' 

and cnrulu reel re~earch mto vegetable and mineral kmgdoms, whi~h 
111 l.ttcl ngc proved so bcncfictal. to mankind. 

llte1 ' Stddh:'trs nrc. universally sopposcd to have lived at a very 

curl JlC:IIud, .tnd we cannot ascertain thctr exact period of Cll:ist;nce 

o.s thc1r !i hool also ceased to function long long ago. Agastya Siddha.! 

who I the chtcf n.f the Si4dhars' school is said to have been a 

c I fna!cd· [~hllusnp~ter and· phys1ci~n who laboured amongst the Tamils 

I Suulh 1 n · lndtu Some of hrs works arc still standard books of 

M d lr nhd Surrc'Y i~ da1ly usc among the =rami! medical practitioners. 

II Is very douhtlul • whether this Agastya is identical with the great 

I I hi 111 Northcrr· It d1.1 lie is said to have wriltcn numerous treati~cs 
1111 M tllcme, Akhcmy, Magic etc.; but they arc all considered to 

h llh ruy '"'£t ' IIC~ wntten by h1s followers and fathered on him. 

II i quuc unnct cssary lor our purpose here ·to append a J1st of 

l•rroka of lh 'I am1l Su.fdha system, as has been done in the cases 

of th ollwr two system~. for the simple reason that they arc ~o 
ITUIIt IOU os hkc:ly to Cll:lcnd to several pages. Tltc readers may 

1 ~ r Ill lhc lubl,or,ntphh.;al list which will be furr.ishcd at the end 

u tlu wurk wh1d1 wouhl he fairly cxhausivc. 

I t vmg the cnrly pre Aryan age.~ and coming to the Dravidian 

111111'~ we hnd many others, probably the follower~ of the said Siddha 

hool, •1d the) nrc also credited with a knowledge of Mcdtcme, 

AI l1 my etc, and with having beneficially employed themselves 111 
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imparting through their works, a knowledge of the healing art in 

curing all the diseases of mankind. Their works bear a close resemblance 

to the Siddha system of mcdictnc and as such command a large 

circulation and wide spread study amongst the Tamilians. They arc 

all apparently the supposed compositions of the Siddha school; but 

arc thoroughly modern and colloquial with grammaucal forms and 

structure not at all familiar to the ancients. Still, they have spread 

all over Southern India so widely that there IS not a village or 

a household which is not aware of this system of Mcdicme. Every 

woman knew best how to treat herself and her children; and was 

fully aware of or otherwise acquainted with the uses of 'Domestic 

Medicines· ~uitcd to indigenous taste and knowledge; and this acquaintance 

with domestiC treatment has been purely hereditary. 

Even physicians 111 those days were doctors of long descent; 

and from thc1r early youth they had been tntcndcd for the profession 

and were taught everything that was considered necessary for and 

preparatory to it. This sc1encc had later become so much degraded 

that most of them turned mere empirics; and there was not one 

physician amongst them more learned than the other. Th1s IS in 

~hort the h1story of the three systems of Med1cme, indigenous to 

11111 country. 

:'\ow coming to the text of this Lcll:icon, the names of twenty-two 

Important subjects have been selected and a glimpse of the contents 

1l'fcrring to the~c subjects have already been published separately 

111 rhc form of a pamphlet, and so it 1s unnecessary to have the 

~arne r cproduccd here. It will be sumcicnl for our purpose to merely 

rlhrdc tu ~uch ol those of which the readers may require some 

'onlc.:\hlal CJ\planations or remarks 

1\s. h.t hccn already stated, it is charactenstic pcculianfy of the 

1 r1111l 1• rl1c.tl Works, that poetry has been the recognised vehicle 

r d lit unly mode of expression adopted by the authors who, in 

tl '' fill ltCIII llllllpOSition or compilation, had referred not only to 
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medicines, but had al~o A mixed up with th 
st ronorn>' A 'u nlogy' Chcmis em. Principles of Metaphy . 

dicllnnary ha~ th f try, Alchemy, Phtlosophy SICS, ere ore to be co . .etc., and this 

nut Ill 1111\IC the rc· d. mplled in the same I ' "' lo o«e,ily f I . manoe. ,
0 

.,. 
or the Cllpl.watum I o ookmg up for other dt'cu·onan'es 

I 

n words dealin · 
I Mil thn\l' nl •

1 
.
1 

g WJth terms d ·~ Ct IC!ne This difficulty has an expressions other 

<Ill the vc
1 

alre d b r II'' lloiJ:C ul this work in . a y een pointed out 
a foot note. ... 

llt•lull' \\~ t'IIIC . r rntn a dtscussio f 
sp<'tl.ll ulh'llllllll ol tl n o the tmportanl 

subjects, the 

the fact that tc readers h 
must ul th I as to be drawn to 

' Ill til lllollum and ex , . , 
1\nwtullll huuk I planations publi;hed . 

' ,lnt pcnodtcals relatJ·n l m some of the 
a1 c louml 

1 
g o New Th c) •.:ur 

1 
c~pnnd to th p . · ought Literature 

C..'~l" ··~H~cl Ill the 'Ia mil Siddh e • n~ctples contemplated and the id 

'" """ I I "' •aeoee. Pe<h> lh .,., lorn the til iginal public t' ps ey are translations 
ol 11111111 

111 
< • 

1 
a tons of the old Am . . 

I ') "" '!"" N•te.kOil . S enoao '""ioo 
"ell thcu• I heR ~~ thcr~· and : m. outhern India. However the 
thrill to 

1
) • 

11 
•• • '• tt ts considered . ' . " OJ ;umtlllll' wherever the essenLJaJ to add 

11 
•~ '" m•k~ th ~ , 

1
. · Y are found n C I I oil CIS understand f ecessary to do 

· • acts clearly. 

8 Man nd his place In Nature 

N111111c • 1~ .. 11111 ami M·•n N 
• •~• 11111111 

0111
• All ' n t erefore Man and N '"' ' 
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ature· a d h 

1 

men arc th . ature 

til · ~ " ' ' c umversal M . . I I ul th~ untvcrsal Ma an, and mdividual 

111IU•• "" 
1 

· n a,~d has h' " I t5 II I'·"' nf the u . IS own individual 
"' ,,,._ th I mversal Nature If I ' " •ulh Mlllllhnrwou~ly th . a I children were 
'""' wuulcl h " ._ ' cy would aU be constit l d . "' '" ••11 " !he . o e '"'' 

flllllllll npr.nc:nc "' lh~s . same time; and we have o 

'' " ''' I "' '" !he ase of lw' "' ul 0011• i'JIIIun I Ill . ms sometimes· but 
nh un lift • • I t crcnttation tak , IIWII llult~ulu I n II • • es place, each child 

II I IC \111111'1 til I I St I remains an lilt J'llt l I'll II I I . me. whu.:h however il 
Ill Ill t' uf numktnd. 

A1• n, M 111'11 I•Oth I 'N hill 1 ~ \ J'llllhlll'cl hy 
1111 llunl, 1111 I ._. ' 1 •'I'll II I\ US~IIII'CIJ\· 

Nuturl" hut the ' power in 

'"JlCiinr to physical th' mgs. 
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I h t• luc , I hv1nc Spirit is able to change a man's nature and restore 

1\ ''""'"' h"llh of lili body. M"' is much ma<e ,.siiY ,ubj«l 
than a01mals in a state of liberty; because the latter 

• l'ulancc with the laws of Nature, especiallY in eating, 

ol• "'""' "'" onhobitiog. Wbal dOC' ro.n do1 He seems 10 be inclined 
111 th 11~ thul the reasoning faculty in him was given as it were 

'"I" '~''"" hi• own ln•lincU, 10 oeolect !he worolog· ;.,ued 
ntiiiC .tnd misuse his organisms. Nature acts through Man; and 

111 " whn tloes not respond to Nature's call is a useless instrUment 

nl 111111 I' and will be unworthy of his stat11s as Man. 

I hl'l ~·fore, the knowledge of Nature as it ought to be and not 

"" 11 ,., unagined to be, constitutes true philosophy; and a man 

hn •~ conscious of his being as one with Nature is sure to know 

""ylh!Og of N•tu<<. He wbo kn~ws Him••~ knows !he Uoive"' 

11 tated in the proverb "-"""Q~Qr .,~~QJ<lflf ._fj)~H v£6151ltr'ir"; 
IJCI .1\1 .e he knows what he sees and he sees what hC: knows. Man 

• ·"' accomplish nothing through his own power; but e..,crything can 
be accomplished through man by the power of faith This equally 

huld~ good in the case of a true physician who is a)so a product 

ul Nature. lt is Nature that causes diseases and it iS again Nature 

tht•t c!Tects their cures; and it is therefore necessary th3t the physician 

~hould know the processes of Nature. As has alreadY been said, 

Man and Nature are one; and he who lcnows the anatomY of Nat11re 

knows naturally the anatomy or the constitution of Mall· 

9. Macrocosm Vs. Microcosm 

Man is said to be the Microcosm, and the world, the Macrocosm; 

\lccause what exists in the world exists in Man: or in other words 

1here is nothing m the Macrocosm of Nature that js not contained 

io Man. So m"" must be looked upoo " "' iotegnl p"' of uni""'" 
Nature and not as anything separate or di!Terent from the latter. 

l·urther, the forces in the Microcosm or man are identical with the 

furccs of the Macrocosm or the world; or to put it more plainly 

449117-28 
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lht• llalurnl lorccs . -

I L L aclrng rn and h 
"c "UIIl;tfl bud I ruugh lhe 

) -He lnlrmaleh •J· 'arrous organ~ nf 
fur, l' :. 1 • rc alcd lo rhc · . 

• 
1 '"l.: rn and 1L ~rmrlar I I nrough lhe o . or cur rc,pnndrng 

world Th" doscJ_\ 
uluw8 lhe ~rclllh , rgan•~m~ ()( the 

.Irs docrrrnc-

In lht• urr.•nr~m~ of 

(!/' QLDtra,a~ 

Utrrt&~ ,;,[J1 JIT 4iJ 

(,,·_~_ey>Afl.f8rrmtl1) 

lllanner a 1 '"~· lhc.~c forces m 
Ill t:ttuw dr~ea~c~ lhcrcb . - .. . av act rn an ahnormal 

ol tlw ( II\IJius 11 Y- SrmrlarJy, rn lhc . . 
• Jcy may act b great organr~m~ 

1lnc:11\••s a normally 1 k - · 1111 1'11111 an 1 • 1 cwr~c <~nd b · 
1 

1 II~ atmosphcn rrng .rbour 
111111$, IIL'hlnuw . c condllron~ such . 

o • rurn f.dJ~ rc5ull ' . as earthquakes 
' 11' At:''"' rh · mg '" Oouds 0 · · • • c qualrly Ill life li . . r rnundalions and s 
hlood ul a ound Ill lhc clc -o 

rnrur corre pond~ to . mcnts con~riruting lhc 
II•IUIIHI!' fwrn M · qualuy of lhe . .· . 

• us II lhc soul . rnvrsrblc rnllucnccs 
ol Vc nu dv IIIII e csscntrals that characlcri c 

Jll I, lhc naluraJ ,· . lhc mOucnccs 
rutlr1111l In nstrncl! h 

llrupa,•alc thc . . s I ar C<Jusc men and 
Ill l•chrt• " species would 

"I lhe llnrvt·r~c cease lo opcr.Jic hcc· 
unl~ ou arc symparhcr . II . au~c 
ht r IIIIIH'ts.tl principle of l'li IC<J y conncclcd wrrh !he 

t C"ll '"" /'t't'~nns nl I he opposlltc c s:;om Venus rc.sulling rn love 

'" II lfUIII" I ( It 1 
"' M•crocol>m 

M n rs 11 r 11 Ill I' I cJ\' 
II rv • !Jur ,, cnmposnc of m I 

Ulll 1111~11 111 

1'111 ,, 
I ' [ P• c't'lllllltv.. . I usc cs, bones, li<tsuc~ and 

a ~o on a sm· 11 
th IJurwl sc. I hcrcforc h. . a scale of all I hal arc 

' rs soul and d 
lUII\IIturrun. ·IS ilr mrn arc as much 

hwl c lhc terrcsrnaJ clc 
rs maclc up I h menrs or which 

I us we sec rh 
' 1 lrll p;u 1 1 1 al the microcosm1· uf A ' •1 rnan's - · c 

""'""IV ul the 11.1 conslllurron. There arc I 
(I lit 

IIVIIf Ill 

"' "' y 

Itt I I urusm, trnc leach. wo 
till/ l•u Ill of IJIIUI und I rng I he n•n,lilullon 

''· lht lu""''' II llw h Ire l>lher, lhar nl lhc lirtcrn· J 
I fl :> ~tc:<r/ b()cJy with II I iJ 

, '"'\'II, '' """liS •·It; h I s >one\, mu~dcs 
• " ' ,. lhc Iauer ts the . . ' 

· f(lmtua/ 
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II we know the anatomy of the inner man, we know the 

, 1 M rc11a (tirst matter) through which we come to know the 

or clr~cu,es as well as their remedies in and for the Microcosm 

Ill M n 

1111 " nnthing but a world in mmiature contaming the five 

rrh 11ml all the various principles which constitute the mineral, 

II \ r,r.r11hlc and the ammal kingdoms Every organ in the human 

d\ tA luunl.'d by the action of certain pnnciples that exist in 

111 tlutv~r l', and the fonner attracts the corresponding activity of 

tlr l111t r Thus, the heart is m sympathy with the elements of 

II Sun, the brain with those of the Moon, the gaU bladder with 

rlr "' Mars, the Kidney with those of Venus, lhe lungs with 

tlr' ul Mercury, the liver with those of Jupiter, the spleen with 

tlr uf Saturn and so on. So, in the constitution of Man Will 

luuncl to contwn certain magnetic elements observed as contained 

11 every planet and every star. 

II, M;w\ Power in Nature 

M"n is the htghest of all animals: and the whole of the animal 

• 11 .rtrun is contained in him; and moreover he has the power to 

1111111 ~ell knowledge, a faculty which the animals do not possess. 

It r ~ not to be forgotten here that Man in the whole of creation 

·~ the only Being with all k:inds of lalent powers reaching upto 

th1• lt•vcl of God; but his only defect is that he does not study 

"' cur c 10 know that such powers arc hidden in him and he has 

tu make them patent. Hrs frame work: is so peculiarly constructed 

' lu wntarn ~evcral nerve-centres. (See illustrated diagram on page 

\IJ 1 ' I he) arc rhc centres of Pran.ic dynamism, which, when stimulated, 

Oflf'llllll' lnrcc~ conducive to the opening up of higher sp1ritual faculues. 

nri11ng to S1ddhar's Philosophy, Man can thus have command over 

lhl clement\, and as such, change or alter the course of ~ature, 
1111 UMirnc any form in creation, dematerialisc or rcmaterialise bodies, 

1 1 tc new bod1es, and even attain supreme domrnation over the 
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animates as well as the . . 
only barrel by and tnanunates. Perfection in man's 
wh . prevented from tak' . nature is 

en once thrs bar is remove~ N mg rts proper course· and 
and powers ' ature rushes in with all ' t • • 1 s potentialities 

.. . 
12. Astrology: 

The po~ition of Astr I II . . . o ogy among th S . s onp,m IS so re e Clences is quite 
form ·d .' . mote as to antecede all . unique. 

c an unportant part of the life wntten records; it has 

beyond hm bar ism. It has b of every'""'frtttion that has adv d 
I d een studied . ance 
n ran~. hut ul~o by Egyptiants Chin With enthusiasm not only by 

and Chalclcan~ etc A·t I .' ese, Araps, Juws Bapyl h • · • '""' ro ogy 1s an . • oneons 
I an Astwnorny· and all s ·d anctent as or even more . ' ' 1 dhars e · anctent 
powers have c~pre~~ed th . rrunent through their cl . . . eU" complete nfid aJrVoyant 
combmcu Astrology 'th co I ence in it. Just as p 
th WI Alchemy and Medi . aracelsus 

cu nrccflclll work~ with A5trolo Ctne, Siddhars have combined 

II rs lhc·rcfore con~idered gy, Alchemy Philosophy and M . 
lllk necessary to deal ag~c. 

mg up dr~cllses and their with Astrology before 
cure. 

A\lrolngy j, 8 c • I omprehensive term f, 
u hrJ&vrnl} hodic~ on h or the study of the influence 
on nflt h • uman and terrestrial ft" . r I r·mrc, and is mo auiUfs. It is found d 
the 1 re comprehensi · e 

lunc ''Ill lhcuoc~ and pri . 1 ve tn its conceptions th 
tuul II I nctp es of Science I . an 

N II h I IISUIIJ!C of it th . t IS practical A5tro . • ,

1 

at came to be . nomy 
cvr.ntN, nuhmal und moral. Of all applied for the prediction 

Vtl, clnm, Asllnluuv IS tile the arts derived from 
0.1 mosl un-understood . . ancient 

or ill-mterpreted. 

A~lwluJ' " 111 j 1 s ronomy what AI h 
wrll lulrmt 111111 II ' II . c emy is to Chemistry E , ~~ nell I H I vr.ry dtfficult science and the . veryone • 
-' I u r.ck II " not beca . reasQn therefore 
uclr.e uvc l 

1 
t use that th S · • "' lr. uru~ the 11\lrol e ctence is iuelf 

wnulln • 
1 11 

ogcr who mterp t h 
11 cr. fliH lt ' fll " · . re 

5 
t e science · 

11 ~ 111 (#c mus, application · 
15 

Y leu the ,.,. 
1
, 

11 1 
• expenence and train' • 

... lie mastery r mg 
I llulu••• •II' 111111111' 1 o the subject Th 

11 
rome lu · e modem 

.en ar.<.-urate and defi . Jnlte conclusion 
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·~ th'erefore due to their lack of spiritual wisdom, sincerely, faith 

and self disctpline. 

As has already been pointed out, the greatness, value and practical 

uuhty of Astrology were all well understood by the Siddhars' school 

in anctent times and by their followers as well.. What therefore comes 

to us surrounded and supported by such forceful authoritativeness 

~hould not be lightly brushed aside or ignored. Long and patient 

observations, repeated experiments, and elucidative comparisons had 

all influenced the ancient Siddhars in forming their conclusions; and 

those who refute them should find it high time to begin their labour 

m an inverse manner. 

According to Siddhars' A£trology, the signs unpressed in the Astral 

sphere by the reflections and attractions of the stars are reproduced 

on all bodies by the conjunction of the Astral light. They discovered 

that men bear the impress of the marks or streaks of their pl~ets 
especially on the palm of their bands. It is · on this doctrine of 

the human palm-streaks that their astrological work known as the 

*Nadi Sastram (Chiromancy) was based. Hindus in India consider the influence 

of the stars and planets not only as the supernatural powers ruling 

over the destinies of human beings but also as the Revelation of 

the Supreme Being. 

There are different ldnds of Astrology is classified aceording to 

their application; and they are; - Natural Astrology, Judicious Astrology, 

Natal Astrology, Medical Astrology, Horary Astrology, and lastly Onomantic 

Astrology (dealing with the destinies of the various empires of the 

world) and there are alike various sorts of astrological calculations 

of which those dealing with Natal Astrology is the most difficult 

and at the same time very interesting. 

• The art d discemin& lbroug)l the lines of the palm lhe cOCTCSpondin& effects 

or influences of one's star. 
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Natural Astrology, the science through . 
h 

which the 
eavcnly bodies arc di d . mot1on~ of the pre etc conlalns mu h . . 

is why it h· • c SCientific value; and II• 
as smcc been absorbed . 

as uf!J#mU. a, . . to Astronomy. This is known • 
'Tj)t_l.D (science • or heavenly bod ) I 

Will be record. amongst other things of th ICS . n this, • then.;• 
and cchpscs with th . . • e appearance of comc:ts 

CIT detailed accounts and d 
moment f 

atcs and the c 1 
u uc:currcncc~ . This k' d f . xac 10 o lnd1an Astr · 

still more ,·on,picuous bccau f s· • onomy IS a proof 
S se 0 1ddhar s cxtraordm· . 

Clcncc. The ""' Sclcntilic roof f . ary progrc\\ to 
knuwl,~dgc 

1
s 11 • . p 0 their great proficiency in astronomical 

. lctr system known as Siddhantam wh. • 
by hu CI[H' an~ f rnm ICh were gathered 

several places in South India Vl.t: 

I •. One Sl'l ul tables was transmitted from C'hidambaram, South 
epoch of wh1ch Arlllt l>t , the 

nl Mnrdt, IIIIJI AD 
corresponds with the I Ot'h 

2 Annthc1 set of 1 hi 3 es went out of Narsapur·, d 

J
,,, ... n I h an lis enoch 

... , u Ill I Cl hack than 1569 A.D. " 

I lw thud set ut t.thles and th . e most cunous was th 
'"'"'''" frurn .I Brahmin in Tiruvalu T . c one 
I 

r, anJore Dt and publ h d 
' Jl.f Ll' Cit•niJJ• a d th ., IS c ' n e epoch of these tabl . 

ll'luntt· tullttjlllty ~·nlllCiding With th b . . . es IS of very 
1'111 uf 1\ttlt whidt C C eg~onmg Of the celebrated 

' ummenccd accordin l H' d 
CiflOO nnd wid ycat s ago. ' g o 10 u calculations, 

Nn nl lltL·~c tahks, is particularly considered most 
I 

. · accurate 
lu the App'll•lt.\ 111 

!1 UfJNI'IVC 

I lC Justortcal works of W'll'• R . 1 tam obcrtson Vol 11. 

.. ,, 
lei!' ~~ unc Cllllllll51ancc which mcnts . . . 

th l.lmwlcd •r. \\lht• h w h . particular attention. All 
a~c htlhcrto acqutrcd of h . 

IIIICI llllllll'lort ul lndtau 1\ t . . t c pnnctplcs 
I' Ill tt( J s •onomy IS dcrrved from the 'iouthcr 

tltr Korn II ' tllll thl' l'lhles d n 
lo IWC• 11 If ' · arc a aptcd to places \ltuat u 

It lllt'rltll•n ul ("l•pc Comunn and that '"h. h c thl' 
1 

.. IC passes through 
111 I' 111 111 1•,. Inn •· 
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l\atal Astrology deals with the individual horo~copc wh1ch is the 

map of the heavens 3t the time of a human btrth and which constitutes 

u chart of the hfc of the person then born At one ttme it is 

\aid that th1s science was so very popular that ~~~ presence of 

.ln Astrologer 'in the court of every king was most common. The 

affatrs of every State were strictly carried on in accordance with 

the rules laid dPwn m Astrology, as was done, for instance, dunng 

the rc1gns of Tippy and Ha.idar. The science which nounshcd during 

tames far remote as the reign of Vikramaditya had subsequenlly gone 

on deteriorating so much that it has fallen into the hands of the 

merciless cmpirics who have used it as a means of extracting money 

from the stmplc folk; and that is why people had come to lose 

the1r faith in the sctcncc owing to their latcrday inaccurate predictions 

as due to amperfcct study 

~evcrthclcss astrological terms have become even to day an integral 

part of the languages not only m India, but also in Europe as 

cvidcn~d from expresstons such as ~11 ~~. Oun-.si.D, ,at~ ,_jl.f.HQI 

etc., and the popular adage, 

"gl.f.U Gun-ATQJSlfAC!) ~"'uJrni> Q.fL..q.QI ~~· 
.M.SUUI.:._@.i Q.sn-AII'LQJg)IA(!i cM~Ltll-~Q, 6Ail". 

" Jupiter in the 9th house counts for good luck, and 

Saturn in the 8th house, bad luck," 

will be another instance of this. 

In Medacmc also, we retain such terms as i'u.s ~n-~I.D (Pianitary 

cvtl effects), iA11 ~L..AIL (mischief of the planets) .sliul~urrj) (dtscases 

consequent on the sins of previous birth) and the like. 

13. Astrology in Medicine 

These arc the remnants of the se1ence or art that were once 

of paramount importance; and even medical men are quite ignorant 
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of the terminology of the science and an that have been declared 

by authorittes from time to time to be s.o necessary for' the proper 

practice of Medictne that, without them, MedJcine could not be usefully 

or efficiently practised by any ~edilt31 practJSJoner fully equipped for 

.hJs task. The long inertia of Indian Medicine, its stagnation and 

lack of progress during so many centuries were. aU due in no small 

degree to the shackles of Astrology and humoral pathology the principles 

of which could not be easily understood by any one of modem 

times. It is seemingly proper for us to tiring to the notice of the 

readers, at this juncture the elementary principles of Astrology and 

the manner in which they were applied to Medicine. The main factors 

in . Astrology are__:the twelve Signs of the Zodiac, the seven Planets 

and the twelve Houses of Heaven. 

Every sign of the Zodiac, every Planet and every House has 

a special power and influence, not only upon mankind as a whole, 

but particularly on individual man or woman, as based on the mom~nt 
. ' 

or their birth; and they have in addition special powers operating 

d~ring certain periods of a person's life. 

• 
The following are a few instances relating the bad influences 

of planets according to thetr position, aspect etc.:-

lul If the Sun remains in a reclining state the native is subject 

to loss of appetite, bilious colic, elephantiasis and also disease/' in 

the private parts of the body. 

lbl lf at the moment of the birth of a woman, the Ascendant 

be occuptcd by two benefic planets, in conjunction with a malefic 

one and if it be the house of their (benefic planets) enemy, the 

woman will become a widow or sonless. 

lei rr at birth, the moon occupies an evil sign in conjunction 

with three malifies and unaspected by any benefic, the native will 

undoubtedly lose his eyesighL 

1.7 

any malefics and Saturn occupies 
h M remains between 

(d) lf t e oon to spleen affection, 

the seventh house, 
the native will be subject 

consumption and wasting diseases. 

h from the Ascendant be occupied by Mars 
(e) If the 8th ouse if . be the house of his enemy 

. 'th th moon and It 
m conjunctJon wt e . 
(Mars), the native will die of snake-btte. 

th . another factor which is equally 
In Medical Astrology, ere IS I can never be understood; 

.th t which Medical Astro ogy 
unpnrtant and WI ou El tary Qualities viz., dryness, r . the Three emen 
.11\d this factor les m d th three elements viz. Air, 

. h"ch correspon to e 
heal and mOisture w I w· d Bile and Phelgm. 

d to the three Humours- m ' 
In c and Water an "ch d . the necessary qualities 

. h t the Planets whi enve 
So, '' ts eVIdent t a h s (in the human body) . n the three umour 
lt n lll clements, 10 uence · bl produced. 

d" are invana Y 
lhrough whose derangements tseases 

our present purpose is that every 
What IS more germane to its own elementary qualities and 

I S"tgn and every planet has :t .. mh.tca rt r parts of the body to 
, special powers over some pa o 

"·'" [ vcn . . . h d ses and their remedies et~. 
tll' ,\IC corrcspondmg humour WJt tsea 

. in which every sign of the Zodiac 
The following are the mstances f h h man body:-
nn aspect towards some particular part o t e u 

. 1 to the neck Ill Ancs rc ates ....... . 
the neck and 

(.') J,IUMI~ ••······· · ····· 
shoulders. 

("i) <tcmini 

Ill Cunccr 

... arms and hands 

Chest and adjacent 
parts. 

I 
L 

1 
th heart and stomach 

~ 1 en , • c 
........ the intestines, tfll VH£11 ••• 

the base 

Ill lh 
and the umbilicus 

Libra ...... relates to the kidneys 

Scorpio .......................... . genitals 

Sagittarius · ........................... lips 

Capricornus ................. ..... lcnces 

Aquarius ... ............................ legs 

Pisces ···································· feet 
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LiJce the ~igns of the Zodiac, each f th 0 e planets has jurisdiction 

over ~orne parts of the bod A . . y. . few mstanccs shown below will • 

be enough to exemplify the manner and the. way in which the Seven 

P~anC't\ e~crcr~e special power over some part of the body to cause 

di~Ca~e or dl C!ISC.~ according to th . . n ell" m uence on the three humou~ 

m the sy\lcm:-

I SIIIUttl 

1.. Juprlc•r 

Vc•rw~ 

presides ovcr·bones, teeth, cartilages, car, s~lccn, bladder 

und ~rain and gives rise to Quartan fever, lcprMy: 

tahcs paralysis d ' ropsy, cancc~, cough, a~thma , phthisis, 4"'1 

llc:nlncss of the right car hernia, etc. 

ha' jurisdiction bl d over 00 • hvcr. pulmonary veins, 

tliaphlagm, muscles of the trunk and sense of touch 

and smell. 

has power over bile, gall -bladder, lc"t car. ,, pudenda, 

and the kidneys; and trings about fever ja.undicc 

convulsions, hemorhage carbuncle e . I ' • , rys1pc as, ulcers etc. 

' presides over the pituitous blood and semen, throat, 

hrca~t~. abdomen, uterus g~nekalia, taste, smell, and 

pleasurable sensations; and causes gonorrhea, barrenness, 

ilb~ccsses or even death from sexual excess or poison. 

Mt<t•lllj' has Jurisdiction over the animal, sptnt, over legs, 

lt-ct, hands, fingers, tongue, nerves and ligaments; 

111111 produces relapsing fevers mania phrcniu's .I • , cp1 cpsy, 

'unvulsion, profuse expectorau'on etc. or even death 

hy p111snn, witchcraft and so on 
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(h) There arc also diagnosis of diseases and the1r remedJcs according 

to llmary astrology, as for instance:-

(1) If the fourth house from the Ascendant be occupied by Sun 

and Mars, medicines prepared with copper will give relief. 

(II) If the 4th house be occupied by the Dragons head (Rahu) 

or Dragon's tail (Ketu), strong medicines should be administered. 

A~ a rule retentive drugs or medicines should not only be prepared 

hut mhnmistcrcd, when one of the Zodical s1gns is the Ascendant 

''' \\hen the moon is in one of them, for their v1rtues are not 

111 til m~clvcs. but arc part of the celestial virtue communicated from 

t11 celestial bod1cs from which all virtues are derived. 

Even in cases of the *crisis of a patient, the favourable or 

unlll'vnurablc character will depend largely upon whether, on the critical 

''''· the moon is favourably aspected by good Planets or unfavourably 

•ntlm.:nced by bad ones. Similarly in the world wh1ch is governed 

olnu by Nature's laws, the planets by their peculiar position and 

u111vcmcnts bring about several phenomena in the seasons as for 

msl<~n~;c Saturn produces intense frost, tempests, floods and inundations; 

M.ll\ 1 cgulatcs thunder and lightning; and Uranus brings beneficial 

llund\, rains, m1sts etc. 

All these catastrophics have their effects on the welfare and fonunes 

111 111 n It IS cv1dcnt therefore, that a man's fate must depend 

un Jill' 1 dative powers propitious and unprop111ous planets; and so 

11 11 mamfcstly of the utmost importance that a phys1cian should 

I 1 "" ~~ de lined as a swifl and vehement condi11on of a d&Sease lcad&ng to 
1, , nvcl}' nr dcalh Strictly spcakong, those only are the true cnses whtch lead 

'" r •• , \)very 
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be able to determine the factors on which the powers of 

the Planets depend and estimate their strength in any particular 

disease a patient is tU with; and then decide what he should 

do. He should cast a horoscOpe at the very moment a disease 

begins; and this was the practice in ancient· days, considered 

necessary in the routine of a physician even as they do now 

taking the temperature of a patient. Such a physician has been 

known as an astrological physican. The movement, or disposition 

of the planets is of much importance in medicine. If any 

Planet that is regulating the course of a disease should become 

retrograde in its movement, the patient will of course get worse. 

Agam from a corporeal configuration that accompanies and indicates 

the mental condition or temperament, an expert medical astrologer 

can at a glance find out or tell what son of patient he 

hu to deal with and what planet for the time being has 

jurisdiction over the patient's life and health. 

Even in Europe, it appears that Astrology was in vogue 

in ancient times, in the practise of medicine, as for instance, 

in constipation and amenorrhoea, to reinforce the expulsive faculty, 

medicament was being prepared and administered when Lima 

is in Cancer, Scorpio or Pisces or when one of them was 

in the Ascendant. Arnaldus de Villanova, a physician of great 

repute in the thirteenth century says "A perfect physician should 

constantly bear in mind the eight Astrological factors." The 

last physician of tugh distinction who practised in the West 

was John Dryden. 

We see, therefore, how very important it is to consider 

the aspect of Heavenly Bodies before we start our treatment; 

and though it is true that patients do some-times recover even 

,• 
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,,,,, 1 the care of ignorant physicians who take no account 

11( thc~c thmgs, it should be UIJderstood that, in such cases, 

lht patient recovers through the permissive grace of the prestding 

Jtlll"r." and not by the skill of the physician. 

At the end of this topic, the attention of the readers 

pccially drawn to the fact that magnetic intuitions alone 

11 tlllpan a true knowledge and give value and reality to 

tltll a\11 ological science; but any attempt without inspiration and 

li 1u.wctful Will is bound to end in failure. 

t 4 , f ~tern Physiology: 

Nature is the material cause not merely of the outer Universe 

but 111 o of our body with all its grosser and subtler divisions 

lllltl romponents, its instruments of knowledge and action and 

tit pwclivities and tendencies, in which the soul dwells even, 

• 111 a cottage. 

1 he question that naturally arises is, what constitutes the 

lmmnn hody according to the theory of Siddhantists and the 

htlluwlllg is the answer to it:-

llumun body is a wonderful organism representing in itself 

th• t' IIIIIC Universe. If rightly understood it is nothing but the 

'" ntMturc ~olar system with several parts of it arranged according 

tn the Wtsdom of the Creator Careful analysis, will show 

thfll •'VI"fY part of the Solar system is represented in man. 

\\ h 11 1~ tn(h~pen~able herein is patience with a keen observation 

ml 11 lu ltd m some minor details which the human eye cannot 

,, llfh 
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We present · our readers· a table of 96 Tatwas postulated 

by the Srddhantim' ·s<.hool; and a simpler form of the table 

•~ herem grven; and this requjres to be carefully studied. A 

ouclul 11ncJ precise definition of· these Tat was has to foJJow; 

hut thi\ we do not attempt here for want of space The 

human hmly is composed of ninety-six Tatwas or constituent 

prrrH·ipks rn Nature including elements, bodily and mental organs, 

luc.:ullrl'S, m1111er etc.; and they are as shown below:-

I . I'hc five clements - 1'9t.il~t.D 

'1. 'I he five oh jcct of senses- ~t.iJ 4Q)Qr 

• 
3. The live organ\ of action-&~<llD/ijMJvt.iJ 

4. The five organs of perception-~~j)tfJvt.iJ 

~ The four intellectual faculties-..~tj,J& •u- t.D. 

6. I he ten ncrves- lll'!JITtf. 

7. The frve \tales of the soul- u\961r61JiillA1,5 

H 'I he thr cc principles of moral evri- (!Pt.il lDwt.iJ 

IJ The three cosmic qualities- {!p&<§-t.il. • 

I 0 . The three humours (wind, brlc, phlegm)(!PI.iliml! 

I I, The rhrec regions (sun, moon and lire) (!pl'iraJJ lDcWLWt.iJ. 

• 
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Th · h predomr'nent passions-cr..,. ~&ffut.il. 12. e erg t 

1 3. The six stations of the soul- .,ff,JrrutD· 

I 1 The seven constituent elements of bodY- "'<!9 QJ~ 

1 'i • The ten vital airS- Ill' W frll / · 

16 The five cases of sheaths of the sout- uw <l&fflt.il. 

17. The nine doors or vents of the body-9ciruB AJfflfQJ, 

In Tamil, small tracts called Knttalai {&LL.A1ffT} exist; and 

and descnbe these t Tatwas which are variously 
the) deline 

as 19 Or 25 or 36 or 96. Rev. Hoisington has 
l'numerated 
tr an~lated o~e of these tracts, as also Rev. foullc:es of Salem, 

hut holh these books ar~ unfortunately out of print. Both Siddhantins 

.tnd Vcdantins (Idealists) accept the number 36 or 96; but 

they differ in several particulars. T hirty-six when still more 

nnalysed give rise to Ninety-six. The enumeration of these Tatwas 

b t which is the earth. hegins from the lowest and t e grosses , 

· th h · 1 ' cal functions • 
• l)l rhe5e ten vital airs, fiVe play an omporumt role on e P ysoo O&l 

'' r.n "Y Cur rhe preservation of the physocal body and they are: 

1 Chod prana - regulates the respiratory system 

2 
\[lAIII _ helps exereuons from l.be lower organs, evacuation, & gcnerauon. te.m. 

Vyana pnnciple of circulation of energy lhroug)lout the en~ nervous S)'S 

.t lJ.IAna regulates the function of lllgher organs of the bratn. 

~ s~111;u"' the pnnClple of digestion and wtmilabon. 

11
,,,,..... kll the primordial and eternally existing basic essence. 
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• 
NOTE Nos. l to 5 m-t..:-g· t.aJ 4lo.lli up a to of twenty-four are called 

' the powers of the soul {~to HBQJUI);whereas Nos.6 to 17 

makmg up a total of 72 which together with the above said 

24 (in 1 to 5) constitute 96 Tatwas. 

The Siddhars' school fully recognises these ninety-six Tatwas and 

further odd that the human body is composed of 72,000 blood vessels, 

1"3,000 nerves , 10 main arteries, 10 vital air!' (Prana), all together 

in the lorrn of a net work; and it is owing to the derangement 

of the three humours becomes liable to 4448 diseases. This is well 

e~tplamed 1n the following verses from [swara's Meignana _Nadi (30);-

'· (!J'CUQLO(!i ujJurr rfl{TLOITli>!JrTif. 

(!JJalfffjQ!J(!i.§l QJaiAJC:urra~ <!P~<l!Jrr<lL 

O..rraJUJrriJu uj)~QJrr ri(Tiil15uu,4 
O.rrrra~QJuro e!P~~u, ~~fir()ff( 

&rraJtllrrtll tJITif.Uj§l Q/ITWJ u~§l 

&j}j1JQ1Jli1Alrr (!p&C:&rrrra~QJU u-rflArtr<:AJ 

~"Al!Jrr riuj~ l5"~~C:~m@ 

jJQS)Q} 15rrj)uj QIJ&v<:-urrri.J !JrrLLalrr<lUJ. 

·. 

The knowledge of Siddhars in this respect cannot be taken as 

.1h' h U\c 'Jll'cuJattons·, and m· the~r· d arguments an arrangements, we 

~Jn \l'C cvmccd ~uch depths of thought, acumen and discernment 

11s would lead one to think that their systems of logic or reasoning 

u·curclinc the phys1olog1cal principles are remarkably striking and interesting. 

llt~ FaMcrn Phys1ology is purely associated with Religion and 

l'~yc huhtt:Y unhkc the Western one which is based on Anatomy which 

i~ ollll In dctCIIIIIfiC the physiological principles involved therein. Physiology, 

•1~"~ urcltnt• In mudctn conception, is the natural scaence which deals 
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Ill Ill ct normal functions and phenomena of living "'I'll"'· stru ure, 
11 

1 
, llllnnl5 and arumals); and when it refers to the human body, 

th th '-'-ds. 
1 t 1 , 111 •I human physiology as distinguished from e o er IU.L' 

11 111 11111
1 hodies fall naturally into three divisions viz. the head, 

I• 
11 

~ 1111 the lams or the extremities. It is also bilaterally summetrical 

''" twu longitudinal halves eJtaCtly resemble each other. the study 

1 tit ~ 1-,llons shows that the two halves are completely seperated 

l•v 11 ~· ;tc·hrul column. This is the general arrangement of the human 

luotll• a 111111 111111nals. When passing from the broad fact to the mechanism 

w
1 

luul the organs of respiration, alimentation and of circulation 

1
, utlltl tor the due maintenance of life and health. General death 

'" 1t IIIII II ttlrllJ\S the stopp~ge of the respiratory functions. 

11
w coming to the psychological aspect of the human body, 

~t 111t that the ftve great elements of modem thinkers play a 

1
,

111 1
,111 t tn the composition of the human body. According to the 

lltlltht 1 11111 rptlon, two more elements viz., Mind and Buddhi should 

••'"" h u1~cn into consideration. Each element playing its own part 

1 
.. , a '" h11nr, about the harmonious working of the human and other 

li
11111111

t hollies There are, nine gates (ten in women) described for 

th pt11 y nf forces of the five senses in the human body in which 

~~~ 
1 

1111' ~oul commonly known as Jivatma a miniature representation 

,f t •111 ,m~o~tma, the universal soul in contra-distinction to the former. 

1 t
1
r t11111un body is therefore considered to be a temple of God. 

1 t
11 

,,. 1uc in our body several supports to the soul for the 

f •ht 11, c: nntl continuation of life; and these supports are closely 

111111
, 

1
tr.

1
1 by Prana Siddhars attach much more importance to this 

It 
11 

wlul h j, the Life Principle of the Universe absorbed and specialised 

h l v1 1y hllrnlln being. This Prana stimulates the two very active 

11 
,,,, \ ~11 , the brain and the heart. The positive matter flows 'lloog 

U\111'1 111 
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the vertebral column and is gathered up in the Medulla oblongata 

and this flow we call Susbumna, and it stimulates the spinal column 

with all 1ts ramifications; Pingala is the channel for the current which 

work . in the right half of the body through the right sympathetic 

system and ldaJcala is the channel for the currents working in the 

left half of the body or the left sympathetic. these channels of . . 
life forces are called in Tamil Nadis. The forces of Prana which 

diverge from either way from these Nadis are only the ramifications 

and the nervous system is but the plexuses or web$ (physical) for 

the play of the force of Prana through the physical body. As the 

prana courses itself through, the lungs inspire, and as it recedes 

the procc~s of exhalation sets in. 

The three Nadies Ida, Pingala and Sushumma meet in six different 

plat:e, known as Shadadharam {.f14>tr-rrtni>), the six nerve·plexes. Each 

nl these plexuses is round like a wheel and hence they are called 

Chakra~ or Padmams. Every plexus pulsates with the vibrations of 

the J:ICUI stream current of Prana which Sushumma (•fP<!J'm-J absorbs 

hum the Great Life Principle. These major Chakras in their tum 

t'•lll~c the smaller ones or the minor nerve-centres to function. The 

m;un scut of the pranic force is the heart; and this is made to. 

lluu t1011 by the force of the Great Energy. The The Great Energy 

pluymg nn the •tiJ<!J'm- (Sushummal gives the motrve power which 

rnahle~ the respective parts of the human organism to funct1on. 

Su~humna (•fiJ<!J'--) is one of the passages of the nerve-centre 

at the top of the vertebral column running down through the spinal 

cmtl Within th1s Su~humma (afP<!J'-J is a hollow ca'led Chitra; 

111111 10 thi~ hnllow the Divine spirit dwells This spirit is in all 

pwhahthty the seat of vitality and of life. The other two Nadis 

11re culled ldakulu ((jJL.smQI) and Pingala (l!itiJ.sA~QI) of wh1ch Jdakala 

.. 
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· d Sushumna (~l:l"n,.,._) enters the right nostril, ( , .. ,..,) c;oihng roun -tl"\7" 

11 1 the other Pingala (iJfii&A~QJ) in lilce manner enters the left nostril. 

1 he•e arc the channels of communication for interchanges of forces 

11 
1 

1
nllucnces between these centres and the Zodiac and the Planets. 

1 II 1 hr: Pmgala has for its principle and influence heat; and its 

I are the Sun, Mars and Saturn. It presides over 
uY '."111g p anets 

• L"b and Capn'com. (2) The Idak:ala is cold and 
d "• C anccr, 1 ra 

11, plum'l\ arc Moon, Mercury and Jupiter; and it presides over 

lh , ,1, 11~ ·1 co, Scorpio,. Aquarius; Gemini and Virgo. (3) The Sushumna 

(•tfJ ,
11

..,..,) governs Sagittarius and Pisces. It has already been stated 

lhlll 1 ,1111:,.~1 rules the right nostril, ldakala the left and Sushumna 

lh ,
1111 

r. between the eye-brows. The movement of this Prana is 

hlillJ'"R periodically so that the breath is made to pass in and 

11 01 the right nostril at one time and through the left nostril 

111 1111
uthet umc Prana works in Sushumna when the breath passes 

1 
athl nul of both the nostrils. The changes occur in regular order 

twn 
11 

man is in perfect health. It is upou these facts in nature 

th 1 , 1,_..;.,, a branch of the Science of Breath is based. 

~,.J,IIuu ~ and Maharishis who had spent all their lives in meditation 

, l hulrd forc.~ts should be credited with a complete knowledge 

b d far bet•e·r than anybody else. They have presented 
, I th~ hunmn o y ~ 

th Wilt hi a most wonderful record of their work and observation ,,, 
I IIIII thr. obJeCts of study even to·day by some of the greatest 

Ill r. 

West who have been gathering points for their own 
''I nl lh 

111 ny nate to a certain extent. 
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IS. The Five Elements 

According to Hindu science, there are five .elements in Nature. 

They arc . the onoinaJ bases of all th .,. e corporeal thin~ which whel} 

die out or destroyed resolve themselves again into elements. This 

is 10 fact just what takes place in the case of dead bodies of 

animals and things. All earthly beings live, move, grow and die to 

be resolved into the five elements again after death. It ~as already . 

been pomted out that there is a very close and intimate connection 

between the external world and the internal man. The human body 

•~ composed of five clements viz. earth water heat · d • , , , lllr, an ether 

and i~ a small world in itself; and so the ftve elements lie at 

the rout of the external world and the m· temaJ man. They are alsro 
lound 111 all bodies by the processes f o transmutation and union 

11nd the lullowing arc instances of such transformed conditions:-

l·arth - into bone, flesh, nerves, slcin and hair. 

2 Water - bile, blood, semen, secretion and sweat. 

I·i1c - hunger, thirst, sleep, beauty and indolence. 

•I Vayu - contraction, expansion and motion. 

~ Akasu intcrspaces of the stomach, heart, neck and the 

h••utl 

lu rhw natmal existence, they are crude more or Jess mixed 

up lltul 1pl tu he changed the one into the other. They are the 

11uulamcntal print iple~ of creation, preservation and destruction in the 

lln1vrrsc 'llu y lift ~o very closely connected with one another that 

the horrnw thcu qualities one from the other and thus each of 

tloc"' h s twu ~IWtllic properties of which one 1"s retained as original 

1111 uf lu r 

lu 11 t"ll und the other is that which comes to it from 

lllt' tt•lurc:, ilS fire is to air, so is air to water and 
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earth d · as the earth is to the water, so is 
water to ; an agam, 

· and .,.;r is to fire; and this is the root and foundation 
water to m, ... 

of all bodies and their wonderful functioning. 

Every element will be found mixed up thus with the other five 

elements. One clement cannot be viewed dissociated from the other 

elements. Where there is one element, there are the other elements 

Thi · bn"efly • explained as follows:- Elements are 
also present. s ts 

d 10. to two halves or p,arts viz., Physical and 
m themselves divide 

Subtle and this Subtle is again divided into two equal parts of which 

nne is retained as such; and the other part is sub-divided into four 

Of combination of each of these parts with 
equal parts. The process 

the retained half in the others is lcnown as u<!Ji&utllll.il (ftve-fold 

l'Ombanation) as for instance:-

Ill of Akasa is integrated with the other sub-divisions of the 

elements viz. air, fire, water and earth i.e., Ill of Alcasa + 111 

uf the other elements constitute - physical ether (liuBfaJ cfl,&ITm); 

r ~;. 111 of the other four elements constitute 
and hke wish Ill o ..... 

phy!lical air (liuBfaJ AJfTil); similarly Ill of frre + 111 of the other 

luur elements constitute physical fire (liuBfaJ ~"') and so on. In 

lhl~ way we get the five elements in mutual combination but with 

thl" designation of that which is predominant in each. 

'I hi~ 1~ what is called the theory of Panchikaranam (uNi&u-ID). 

In llnl Panchikaranam is the operation of the five elements in the 

htmt.lll body by the varied union of which, according to Tatwa system, 

4
11Ut•

1
r.nt operations or acts, of mental faculties or corporeal powen, 

, 
4111

,ittc
1 
ed to be effected. He who knows the principle underlying 

I' 
111 

luk 
1110

am will thoroughly understand the qualities of the elements 

••I' 
111111

1)' untl 10 combination; and thus bring to pass wonderful and 
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astontshing results or miracles in the world even as Siddhars do. 

A Sadhu before us suddenly disappears; and the disappearance, is 

nothing but ether serving as a barrier between the Sadhu and ourselves 

brought about by utilising powers in nature and manipulating them 

to bring about materialisation of things, and redirection of rays of 

VIbration from objects. Herein lies also the secret of the foretelling 

of things to come, the expelling of evil and the gaining of desired 

ends, and the knowledge of this secret power is what is called 

in psych1c parlance uf9hu- .*5/iJ which in the West is termed 

' the Perfection of the Cabala. It is the root cause ·and foundation 

for the co~mo genesis. In Cosmogony, it is the reduction into union 

and order of chaos or discordant principles of matter, broughr about 

hy h:u moniously blcndmg together of the five elementary substances. 

lie who know~ how to reduce the elements of one order into another, 

•mpu1c mto pure, compound into single and vice versa, will verily 

u11dcr51and the nature, VIrtue and power of all and every one of • 

the clements 

~uhlhar~ hold also that if one is aware of the 9ecret doctrine 

ul the live: elements, one metal may be changed into another on 

tlw 1•nunt1 thnt all substances spring or emanate from some Primordial 

math 1, 111111 su there can be no classification as elements and compounds. 

tuu· ul thl\ wrll be lound fully dcaJt with under Alchemy infra. 

I ht• l'lt·mcnl\ above referred to are the subtle clements (~L.&LDtil) 

und nut tlw r,w~' nncs The doctrine of the clements as described 

h~ Suldluu~ lust m•g•nated m India; and tl1c Greek Philosopher's 

I'UI tin 11 ulcus ubnut the clements from only the orients It IS clearly 

l.ud ""~ 11 111 1111w·nt treall\es that the earth is derived frum water, 

w.tln IJurn tu,•, tuc lrnm rur, and air from ether (sky v1dc Upamshad; 

111ul Mr thi'M' clements \Upposcd to be originals are not 1n themselves 
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d and each changeable twice compoundc 
r II ,·kmt·nts; but they arc lied clements 

h nc of the so ca - h Siddhars assert t at no 
It lu uthl' " So t e . . II I ng bodies IS by itself 

OSitiOn of a lVI 
lou h ,·ntcl IOIO the comp one in this world is 

I purest and original 
l'•llt: , ,111d that the on Y 

all only compounds. lhJ Soul and the rest arc 

f these live clements th f c is that one 0 . 
I he unly conclusion ere or t have their 

h. h the other clcmcn s 
d. I ther out of w IC 

. 1 1111' prrmor 1a c . .
1
. belief as evinced 

Europe had also Simi ar 'I' he ancients of · 
1 '"IL'"' . t" was a confused miX urc . . . that "Chaos of aunucn s . 

'""II the sayiOg, d d the' Universe and that 
h'ch the Creator pro ucc 

"' ' h-mcnts from w I b' th to different natural 
arose from dlaos and gave rr was 

lit ('u\lnos . . d that tlie vapour of water 
Halmont likcW\SC bchevc ld 

(uuht ~ Van h' h all matcnal substances cou 
n ••HIIu,cd mass 

I• p1ocurcd 

of clements from w IC 

I world, VIL, air (wind) 
Clements of the cxterna 

I lie three physical h form 
d . 1 Science as t ey arc selected in Me lea 

h II (Inc) and water . . hich the constitution of human 
r d ntal pnnc1ples on w 

llu 1111 cc un amc f these three clements 
d A detailed account o 

h lllt•,s has been base . . b d is given separately 
th enter mto the o y as humours as ey ~ llliWII 

Hlllh'l ' I lumoural Pathology'. 

llumoural Pathalogy "'· 
all diseases are caused by the 

h 1 explains that 
llumoural Pat o ogy . Wind, Bile and Phlegm 

•)f the three cardinal humours VIZ. I 
11 ,,~11111' ' these humours arc responsib e 

lh.tl the relative proportion of . . The 
n•l qualities and dispostllons. 

• physical and mental d 
tru II pcr~on s . Tamil 'Muppini' an 

are caUcd 10 
lluo ' humours under reference fundamental principles 

' . • They are the three 
Ill Aylll wda Tndosha. 
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factors in the com .. and es\ential 

body. These th 

pOSition and constitUtion of the hu 
ree humou - man rs VIZ. Wind B"l rc~pcctl\cly the air th fi , I c and Phlegm represent 

' e Ire and the water f 
which form the connecting I" k b o the five elements 

10 ctwcen Mic or world rocosm or man and Macrocosm 

The external air corresponds to the . 
I lc·tt - mternal Vayu· th 

• corresponds tel the internal Pitta· and th , c external 
to the Intel nal Phi (K , c external Water corresponds 

cgm apha) Man . h . 
WOIId' and any chan . . IS t us Iinke~ with the external 

gc 10 the elementary c d' · 
wmltl has Its correspond' h . on ILion of the external 

. lOg c ange tn the h • 
IS upnn this IIller change of uman Organism; and it 

influences that h 
the duc:trmc of llomoural l e Tridosha l1lcory 'and 

Pathology are based. 

Acwrchng to the S ddh • . I ars Soencc th th 
nurm.tl order occu . , c ree humours tn their 

py rcspecuvely the low . 
uf th~ hmty and . . er, mtddle and upper parts 

maiOtam thetr integrity - th V . 
ul the pelvis and e ayu m the. re . the return· the p ·u . gJons 
.uul the tntcrnal , ' am m the region of the t ch 

vtscera and the Phleg . th . s oma 
tluuat ancl head It IS also said m m c regton of the breath 
hulllll\11' in that the characteristics of the thre~ 

the constitution of man is either h d' 
In ,111 ntilll. n • 1 ere ttary or atavic. 

, .• u ancc Vayu ' e~mprehends all th h 
'UIIH' lllldCr the f t' C p cnomcna Which 

une IOns of the central d h 
sy,tc:.tn, l'ltla, the funct' f an 1 e symphathetic nervous 

tons o thermogenesis or heat . 
wuhm II ~ lumt \ the . productiOn, metabolism 

, process of dtgestion I . 
111111 M."C:Ictiun etc· d K ' co ourauon of blood, excretion 

' an apha, the regulatio f 
lmmatmn nf the v· . n o the heat and the 

anous preservative I d 
fnchan medical science is b d g an s. Thus we see that the 
I asc on morbific diathesis· and th h 

c ISJHlslllons arc mscparablc from ' at uman 
·~ I the three humours. In r:act, there 

nu su h tancc in the . •• umvcrse which d 
111 humours '" lar"e or •mall ocs not own its formation 

" ·' degree. 

·. 

.. 
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The Siddhars' Materia Medica also is based on Humoural Pathology. 

It asserts that all substances of the animal, the vegetable and the mineral 

ldngdoms contain one or more of these three humours in their composition; 

and that therefore diet should play an important role in the maintenance 

of these humours in men and women in preventing diseases or ailments; 

and that the patient should seek the advice of a physician in the matter 

of diet in the course of treatment. 

The three humours maintain the upkeep of the human body through 

their combined functioning. When deranged, they bring about diseases 

peculiar to their influence; when in equilibrium ('wj}fii&U), freedom from 

disease; and when one or the other of the humours combine in such 

a way as to get derang_ed by aggravation dimunution etc., disease or 

death may be the result. The humours by themselves are not the producers 

of diseases in their normal fllnctioning; but they give rise to diseases 

if they are vitiated by other [actors; and hence we see that humours 

and diseases are altogether different and have no connection in their 

normal condition. Humours may be said to be the component parts 

of the human organism; and diseases the outcome of elltemal factors 

that put those organisms out of order. 

According to the fundamental principles of Humoural Pathology, no 

disease can be local and absolutely unconnected with the other parts 

of the organism. If the physician tries to cure a disease, he should 

necessarily concentrate his attention upon the why and wherefore of 

the vitiated humours resulting in that disease. The principal rules to 

he followed in cases of irregularity 'of the three humours is either 

tu augment the loss or deficiency, to pacify the aggravation or to reduce 
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the increment of Doshas . d . . an mamtam them in a state of healthy equilibrium 

The normal order of v t p · · a a, ltta and Kapha arc in th . . c proportton of 

I:.n: tt4 or 4:2:1 respectiVely. The normal· degree or forc.c of pulse 

also is to be in the same order. 
An . . 

y change in thc~e proportion!' 

is sure to bring about d' lscase or death· b t h • u I c mamtcnancc of th · 
normal p · . c1r 

roportlon gives vitality to the organ. d f h ISms an a~~ures the preservation 

o ealth and longevity of live. 

It has already been stated that 

three fundamental principles 

these three humours form these 

in the composition and constitution of Man; 

and so the physiological doctrine on which th ey arc based is also exactly 

the same as that of Pathology. 

Let us now · 

m

. exanune the part played by each of these humours 

the system.-

Vayu (wind) forms the vital force of the human bod . . Y and IS present 

everywhere m the system It is bell d and id tical . . eve to be self-begotten in its origin 

en wtth the Divine Energy . G d . . . I.e. o . It IS unconditioned, absolute 

and aU prevadmg m its nature· and fi ' orms the life-force of all animated 

bemgs; and is the cause of the . . ongm, growth and destruction of all 

bemgs. Although ·t · · . I IS mvJSible, its presence is manifest 
It always takes a everywhere. 

transverse course and is known by its two attribute~ 

namely, sound and touch. It is the root cause r 11 d 0 a iscascs and 

the king of all sorts of ailm ts I . . . en . t IS very prompt in its action and 

II passes through the whole system . m a rapid current. 
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Pllta (Ileal) in the human organism is nothmg but heat as it possesses 

nil the characteristics of the external lire, such as burning, boiling, heating 

t· l• II produces the internal heat necessary to maintain the integrity 

ul 1 he human body; and any mcrease or decrease in this, produces 

111\Uitaneous action in ¢e organism. The chief function of bile lies 

111 metamorphosing the chyle to a protoplasmic substance like the sperm 

111 men and the ovum in women. It corresponds to metabolism or 

1 dl sub-division. Heat may be said to include both bile and metabolism 

,,, tissues as well as the bodily heat which is the product of the latter. 

11 1\ also viewed by some that P1tta is the name for the heat incarcerated 

111 the liquid bile-the principal agent in digesuon and in the purging 

11111 of the waste matter in the form of unne and feces. The origin 

nl btle is in the liver. In the heart, bile brings about the realisation 

uf one'<; desire; in the eyes the catching or the images of external 

nhjccts; and in the skin, the absorbtion of the lubricating substances 

that are applied to the skin. It is blue in 1ts normal colour and yellowish 

in its deranged condition; and it turns into an acid when deranged 

u1 vitiated. Pitta (heat) in its normal state remains in the lymph, chyle, 

hlnod and saliva but chiefly in the stomach. It gives sight to the eyes, 

hca\IIY to the skin and cheerfulness to the mind. Its derangement causes 

kcplcs~ness, indigestion, red boils, jaundice, chlorosis, ulcers, catarrh, 

1hnpsy, hemorrhage, acidity, eructation, delirium, perspiration, thirst, bitter 

'"''c tn the mouth, burning sensauon in the body especially palms and 

nics, etc. 

K.tphu (phlegm) supplies the body w1th moisture even as Pitta furnishes 

11 with heat and imparts stability and weight to the body. It adds to 

tlu· 11\"ngth of the body, increases the firmness of the limbs and keeps 
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them united, preventing their disunion. It helps digestion by moistening 

and disintegrating food with its humid essence. lt imparts to the tongue 

the power of taste and helps the sense-organs like the eyes, ears and 

the nose in the performance of their respective functions. Its derangement 

cau~es Cltcess of thirst, dull appetite, throwmg out of phlegm in cough 

g01trc, Uritcaria etc. Meals taken before digestion, day-sleep, taking sweats, ·."" · ' · 

molasses etc .• generally aggravate Phelgm. 

The existence of these three humours in the hwnan system in due 

propon10n is well indicated by pulse withOut which no correct diagnosis 

of diseases IS possible. To get oneself well acquainted with the inner 

workmg of a disease, inner vision, intuition and the spiritual sense are 

absolutely necessary as it cannot otherwise be easily judged from a 

matc11al pomt of view. It is only spiritual knowledge endowed with 

innc1 vision that will enable a physician to diagnose a disease at siglit 

and ~urtcst forthwith remedies therefor. A physician who is incapable 

nl cntcling mto the spirit of his patient by the light of knowledge, 

mtdlcdual facult1es and imaginative penetration would be of no use 

lnr thl' dmeno~ing or treating of human diseases. 

I huuuut al Pathology was in vogue at one time over a great part 

ul the <ilohc Fvrn in Europe, it was believed in by all sects and 

th,•miMs l'Vtdc!llly about 400 B.C. Hippocrates, the father of the Greek 

mcdil·inc wus the ltrst who had a leaning towards it; but it was Plato 

who tlcvclupC"d 1t ami Galen who defended it very zealously. lt was 

nnly 111 the rummcn~;cmcnt of the 18th century that a change had 

wnw 111 the then prcvathnc doctrine aplaining the essential humoural 

nuturc ol disea~c!l. llumoural Pathology wh1ch ascribed all diseases primarily 
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11
, " morbid condition of the fluids, had prevailed in all schools of 

M••,ltcine upto the time of Hoffmann who argued that solids were more 

trltC"n the primary seat of .diseases than even of the fluids. He thus 

11
.v

1
ved the doctrine of solidism which gradually gained credit. The fall 

11
1 the Galenic School paved the way for the growth of the Western 

Mrdicine of the present day. Humoural Pathology is still generally believed 

, 11 and acted upon throughout Asia. 

Some alchemical authors of the West held that the three invisible 

llulll~ which by their coagulation formed the physical body of man, 

wetr hut symbolised sulphur, mercury and salt - sulphur representing 

tllr ~tura and the ether; mercury; the fluids; and salt, the material and 

cal f th body. They believed that in each organ the 
c.m por parts o e 

· d b:"ed :., certain proportions. They were 
lluce substances remame com u• u• 

th the Sal.d substances which contained in all things, 
lll!u of opinion at 

th 
· harmon1·ous proportions constituted health; their 

tl held toge er m 

111 h;umony, disease, and disruption, death. 

The Kabalistic school of the middle ages interpreted these three 

•uh~tunce~ in a different way although they followed closely the above 

1111111
•
1
plc The three substances were according to them the three forms 

111 
wlm h the Universal Primordial. Will was manifesting throughout Nature 

,ulphut representing the apansive power, the centrifugal force i.e., 

tlu 
1111

) or light m all things; 'mercury', the life or the principle which 

11111111 11', 1~ 11,elf as vitality; and 'salt' the principle of coporification or 

"''""'live: anti sohdif)'ing quality The school also asserts that the physician 

thnul•l bf' thoroughly familiar with these substances by studying them 

11 
thl" lly,ht ul Nature and not through depending on his own imagination. 
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It wall be found that all the alchemacal master~ who have written on 

the magnum opus have so employed the said three symboliaal expressions 

as to make them understood only by the adepts and not the profane. 

(17) Science nr Breath 

"t-;u sm.·ncc can lay claim to a more ancient foundation than that 

of lhc.ath" Tu breathe a~to live; and wathout breath there is no life; 

und thr. hfc or man lies chieny in air. Brcathang may therefore be 

wnsuh·rccl the mu~t amport.ant of all .the functions of the body, for, 

all the uther lunctaons andecd depend upon it, and it as more ancacnt, 

bcanr, thl' lu t phy\ical act of all human beings coming into the world. 

S<,, llunl.tn machanery is <tet in motion and kept on going from the 

lu t tuull hn;ath nf an infant to the last gasp of a dyang man Man · 

• •lcpt·tulcnt J\Ut unly upon breath for life but also upon the correct 

luahn nl h~t•athang to have vatality and freedom from disease. An intelligent 

llllllt ul nl uut brc;llh wall lengthen our days of life upon this earth 

ul 11111 hy 1!1VIIlg u~ ancreased vitality and the power~ of resasting all 

r.' 11~ hut unullt·llaJ•ent and careless breathing will tend to shoncn our 

111 hl'r. lim \CCI ct davulgcd in S1ddhars' Science IS known as 

1' ''ff'AAtio ltl11• practice of correct breathing) By breathing deeply 

w~ tlfll\\ on till' t•rcat Un•versal rc ervoar of life. As Nature's way 

t~ vcr l\tlllplc 1uul easy to fo!Jow 11 is perhaps ofien neglected as 

Ill \CI lrlllc: '1'"''" Ill c If tis true value were rcalrsed' and people 

luul crunaJ•h pcr lsh·nrc In take to rt and acquire the correct hab1t 

ul hac. thiiiJ', they wuuhl oun ob er.•e in themselves a great difference 

II 111111111 11111 po.r 111 ul.uly 111 thcrr health and even success in life It 

I '"' !lnm·~rllhllll 1t1 5.1\ that the matonty of the diseases arrsc through 

, 
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an rgnorance of this secret of breath. Good health depends upon good 

blood and pure blood depends upon pure air. Therefore it 1s that the 

Hindu Yogas have always paid great attention to thiS Sctence of Breath. 

Man an h1s n~rmal state has no need of instruction in breathing; but 

it rs civilization that has changed h1m in this as m other respects. 

The savage to-day breathes naturally unle s he has been contaminated 

by the habfts of civilized men. The occidental teachings show that the 

physical health depends very materially upon correct breathing. 

There are different phases of the Science of Breath • the physical, 

the psychac, the mental and finally the spantual. It is not necessary 

to dwell at length here on the exoteric or the physiological phase of 

the subject; for at is nothing but the theories of the Western scientific 

world regarding the functions of the respiratory organs and the part 

played by the breath m the human economy. The phase which we 

will now consider is the one of esoteric or the inner side. The esoteric 

meaning of breath IS spoken of as Prana. Siddhars in all ages and 

lands have taught secretJy to a few of their followers that in the air 

will be found the princlple known as Prana (Absolute Energy) from 

which all acuvaty, vitality and life could be derived and bow it could 

be advantageously Lak:en in. It is the Universal Energy force from which 

all other energies or forces spring from; and it is also considered the 

active principle of life or vital force. 

!'\ow coming to the practical side of breathing, it is necessary to 

point out the two ways of breathing commonty adopted by men viz., 

Muuth·brcath1~g and Nostril-breathing. The breathing mechanism is so 

\ 11nstructcd m human bein_gs that they may breathe either through the 

«9117-4 
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moUlh or the nasal channel; but it is a matter of vital importance 

to know wh1ch method should be foUo~ed, becau~e the former brings 

ali\coa~c~ und weakness and the latter, health and strength The common 

hahat~ of mouth-breathing in the civilized world 1s a dangerous and 

liiS1,\U\IInr, hahll as many contag~ous diseases are contracted by it; but 

nnstnl brcathmc with its protective apparatus serving as a Iiller or 

dust-catdtcr wuhm the nostrils is of great tmportance in maintaining 

health, and 11 i~ a pre-requisite to basic breathing exercise underlying 

the Sctcnt;c uf Ureath. 

Rt"spmtllon i~ cla.~sified under four general methods viz:-

(I ) l ligh brcathmg or Clavicular or co Dar-bone breathing. 

121 M uJ br~thing or R.ib breathing or Intercostal , breathing. 

I \) I ow breathing or Deep or Diaphragmie breathing. 

(4) Complete breathing or Yogic breathing. 

Nu I is pmbably is the worst form of breathing; No.2 i.s less 

uh ICdu•nahlc: th1tn and inferior to No.3 is better than 1 & 2; and 

IIIIIIIV Wr~lt'tn wntcrs have extolled its merits and have exploited it 

IIIIIICI the name or 'Abdominal breathing'; and No.4 is the best because 

II hiii•Es mtu flhty the entire respiratory apparatus and the diaphragm 

uruh·r f1Crfcct auntrol and is able to yield the maximum service to 

the " tcm l·urthcr, 11 embrace~ all the advantageous features of the 

other thrc:r: rnr:thuob, tn athhllon to the recprocaJ •dvantagcs and the 

nnrnutl ryl hm 

• 

.. . 

Sl 

This kind of ~ntrollcd breathing IS the ~cicntific method of chargtng 

onsclf with vitality and Personal Magnetism; and it is known to the 

ancients as Pranayama. The three inevitable steps or processes in Pranayama 

are Jcno~n as Purakam (inspiration), Rcchakam (expiration) and Kumbhakam 

(suppression) the details of which are fully dcalth with under 'Yoga 

and 1ts philosophy' . This practice of complete breathing will make any 

man or woman immune to Consumption and other pulmonary troubles; 

and 1t will also d~ away with all possibility of contracting cold, and 

all bronchial and respiratory weakness. Imperfect breathing allows a great 

portion of the lung~ to remain inacttve and thereby offers an inviting 

field for bacilli whtch soon occupy it and play havoc with it and the 

entire system too, later on. The consumptives arc addicted as a rule 

to unbecoming habits of breathing and consequently their chests do 

not develop and expand properly; and they are all therefore narrow· chested . . 

Cold can be cured by properly regulated breathing and partial fasting. 

The stomach, the other organs of nutrition and even the nervous system 

suffer considerably from improper breathing. 

By psychic breathing, the following advantages may be derived viz:

thoughts may be projected, vital energy can be stored up, vitality can 

be transmitted to others deficient in it, water may be charged wtth 

Prana, desirable mental qualities may be acquired, undesirable ones 

eliminated, physical qualities may be acquired, any part of the body 

may be developed, undesirable emotions such as, fear, worry, arutiety, 

hatred, anger, jealousy, envy, melanoholy, excitement, greif etc. may 

he controlled and lastly the reproductive energy may be transmuted. 

449f17-4a 
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lf the reproductive organs are in a weakened condition, the entire 

system feels the reflex action and suffers sympathettcally; but by cot'npiCite 

breath they may be strengthened and vitalized and thus made to give ~ · • 

by 1t, llympathetic reflex action, a healthy tone to the entire system. 

Siddhars knew that sex-energy may be conserved and used for the 

development of the body and the mind of the individual. In conclusion, 

we may say that complete breathing will do more to restore health 

to the reproductive organs of the system than anything else. By complete 

breath.ng, the dtaphragm would contract and exert a gentle prc~o;urc 

upon the liver, the stomach and the other organs of the body and 

erve the purpose of a gentle massage for them and thereby stimulate 

thetr actions and encourage their normal functions. Thus we sec that 

the proper method of breathing is of vital Importance to every man, 

wuman and child to acquire and maintam health for a great length 

ul tunc: 

Suhlhan' science also tells us that a man generally takes 15 breaths 

a 11111111t ~, and th111 makes 21 ,600 ( 15 x 60 x 24) breaths a day; 

lltul al thi1 nttc~. he: can live for a period of at least 120 years, taking 

1n1u tlttJmclctlllllrrt the hmdamcntal principle on which respiration is based 

Ul I he fw e ur rnt•t&) lo\1 in every exhalation operating to a length 

ul pale ~lltt:mlmg lu ~ 12 inches in regamed or recouped by inhalation 

only to a parttal r.111r.nt; bc01u~e the operation m this case extends 

only to 8 inehcll, thus lo~mg every time the force or energy required 

t Some authors hold Cllhalatioo to be 16 mches. tnhalation 12 mches and 
the dtffereoce 16 12 or 4 inches; any way the difference seems to be the 
same 4 inches lienee the Tamil saying "ujm"'JJUI Qup4J1 Qu(!JAirrfPA/ 
Al~trtD" 

• 

.• 
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for supplymg the d1fference of 12-8 or 4 inches; and consequently 

as much force or energy that ought to enter the body is lost in every 

process of inhalation taking place. The following Tamil verse from Bogar's . 
Gnana Sauram . ( 1001 uplains the truth of th1s fundamental principle 

in respiration and even points out clearly how death in Human beings 

is brought about-

un!Y.i-~Ocu _,~jvUJrr <!JlaftC:vO.e uwaftu.-@ _,,we..,Hmir 
urr~~wOurrB 

¢"&Allll~acu ,tijuar-rrar tJrri)IIUIC:urrR. ~arUJ&Oar ~<!PH"ar 

®JJ;~urr~U, 

amr.s-.&<J., !JrrAl"'IJHtTar m:...tJ.Q,Q,<!J alii~Aiulll Qa~trarprrlll 

&Aijj~urr~ID 

UJrrtTUUJ~ Jt!(9VrrUJ8J ~tT-tr(ylUJ UJrr..,JU);~ <JurrAI-p~ 

AIC!Jj~Qin<Jlf. 

The stipulated penod of life- time vis. 120 years is no doubt subjected 

to vanallons according to the circumstances in a man's life; and it 

IS described as shown under:-

In catmg or vomitmg, the breath forced out extends to 18 inches; 

10 
walkmg to 24 inches; in running, 42 mches; cohabiung, 50 inches, 

10 sleeping. 60 inches and so on. It is for the purpose of saving 

~uch Joss or losses caused by indulging in the actions mentioned, that 

Yog1s take up a stlcnt posture and suppress their breath in such a 

way and to such an extent that they arc able to live for any number 

11r years as desired by them without disease or death, devoting their 

hre all the time for the good of mankmd. Such a kind or spintual 
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breathing is sure to develop spiritual powers of consciousness much 

sooner than the ordmary process of evolution. It is .a fact well· known 

to the Hmdus that Stddha.rs and Yogis remained in a state of trance ' ~ 

known as ~uspendcd animation (1wrrf)) and continue to be sp for a 

longer period of time without breathing. At first sight this may appear 

a physical impossibility, but it is now generally accepted by the Western 

physaologim who explain it saying that the skin may to some extent 

perform the functions of the lungs just in the same way as a frog 

breathes without lungs, while its respiration si carried on efficiently through 

the sktn. Though naturally the capacity to perform the above said function 

is '·cry small. yet at is capable of considerable increase as in cases 

. of diseases of the lungs such as Asthma, wherem the needs of the 

• body exette them to perform these functions or by special trainmg as 

Y_oga by practice. 

18. Prana: 

The esoteric breath is spoken of as Prana; because io ,ordinary 

brcathmg, we absorb a nonnal supply of Prana just enough to maintain 

our life keeping up the body in a healthy condition; and so it is found 

nccc~~ary for our readers to know something about this Prana. prana 

as the Universal Principle of Energy which is absorbed and stored or 

as imtlated and specialised in one's system in the ordanary course. It 

is the es~cnce of all force or energy useful for the proper functioning 

of the human body. It is talcen in by the system along with the oxygen 

which is found in its purest state in atmospheric air. It is also in 

the water that we drink tn the food that we take and in the sun· light, 

we bathe in; and in fact it pervades aU nature and is such is everywhere 

•. 

.. 

ss 
found in all things. h is in all forms of matter; it is in the air, but 

tt is not the air. It as more subtle than ether, and so can penetrate 

where the air cannot reach. It is of the nature of the dynamic force 

of electricity and all life depends on it for its sustenance. lt is the 

vital magnetic force absorbed by every human being m various ways; 

but it can bo made to flow forcibly under proper and favourable physical 

condition'!. Susceptible persons will feel it as an electric current; because 

it is the life-giving energy in all things. 

Now, let us see what part is played by this Prana in respiration; 

it is but the esoteric breath. Human breath is nothing but a physical 

manifestation of Prana. As oxygen is taken up by the crrculatory system, 

so is Prana taken up by the nervous system and is spent as nerve-force 

in the act of thinking, desiring etc. Regulation of breath enables one 

in fact to absorb a greater supply of Prana to be stored up in the 

brain and the nerve·centres to be used whenever necessary. 

Phys.iologicaUy, Prana has different designations with reference to 

the functions it performs in the human body. There arc ten different 

kinds of Prana viz:-

Nos. l to 5 as given in foot-note on page 20. 

6. Naga {Jrr&m)- helps in expandtng and contracting the: body 

and also in speaking. 

7 Kurma (a..Jiu,q,) causes horripilation and winking. 
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breathing is sure to develop spiritual powers of consciousness much 

oonc:r than the ordinary process of evolution. It is ·a fact weU-known 

to the l11ndus that Siddhars and Yogis remained m a state of trance 

known liS suspended animation (~) and continue to be so for a 

longer pcnod ol time without breathing. At first ~ight this may appear 

a physkal impos~ihillty, but it is now generally accepted by the Western 

phyJ;mlogi ts who explain it saying that the slcin may to some CJttent 

perforlll the functions of the lungs just m the same way as a frog 

breathr.~ w1tho~1 lung.~. while 1ts respiratio~ s1 carried on efficiently through 

the • km Though naturally the capacity to perform the above said function 

1s very mall, yet 11 is capable of considerable increase as in cases 

of dt Cll cs ul the lungs ~uch as Asthma, wherein the needs of the 

bod)' CXCIIC them to perform these functions or by special training as 
Yocu hy practice 

18. l'nmo: 

1111' oteric breath is spoken of as Prana; because in ordinary 

hrt thlllfh \I.C absorh a normaJ supply of Prana just enough to maintain 

1•ur hi~ kcqun • up the body in a healthy condition; and so it is found 

1 • lor our rcadcf5 to know something about thrs Prana. prana 

the tlruvcls.tl Prmcrple of Energy which is absorbed and stored or 

stmrlated nd pectah cd in one's system m the ordinary course. ll 

I the c cu e nl 1111 furcc or energy useful for the proper functioning 

uf the hum 11 hocly II 1s taken in by the system along wnh the oxygen 

wht h b ll)uncl 111 IIH pure 1 tate m atmo~phcric air. It ts also in 

tl•c wntn 1h11t ~AC d11nk m the food that we toke and in the sun-light, 
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found in all things. It is in all forms of matter; it is in the ai r, but . 
it is not the arr. It is more subtle than ether, and so can penetrate 

where the air carutot reach. It is of the nature of the dynamic force 

of electricity and all life depends on it for its sustenance. It is the 

vital magnetic force absorbed by every human being in various ways; 

but it can be made to flow forcibly under proper and favourable physical 

conditions Susceptible persons will feel it as an electric current; because 

it is the life-giving energy in aJJ things. 

Now, let us see what pan is played by this Prana in respiration; 

it is but the eso~eric breath. Human breath is nothing but a physical 

manifestation of Prana. As oxygen is taken up by the circulatory system, 

so is Prana taken up by the nervous system and is spent as nerve-force 

m the act of thinking, desiring etc. Regulation of breath enables one 

in fact to absorb a greater supply of Pn.na to be stored up in the 

brain and the nerve-centres to be used whenever necessary. 

PhysiologiCJJlly, Prana has different designations with reference to 

the functions it performs in the human body. There are ten different 

lcinds of Prana viz:-

Nos. l to 5 as given in foot-note on page 20. 

6. Naga (~rraGI)- helps in expanding and contracting the body 

and also in speaking. 

7. Kurma (~) causes horripilation and winking. 
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8. Devadatta {a.t:U ~-.W)-is responsible for silting, standing, tallcing, 

running, perspiring, yawning etc. 

9. G1idhara (fll~u.W)- assists the d1gestive process and causes 

anger, ~nee1.ing, heat, etc. 

10 Dhanllnjaya (-«riJftlw)- remains after death causing the body 

to ~well, to separate the sutures of the slrull, etc. 

l'rana prelic:rve~ the pl}ysical frame in existence, regulates the entire 

physaologn:al pr rn:e~ and makes the performance of h1gher functions 

ro~ 1hlc 111 the phy'lical rrame. It pervades the whole body and lcceps 

all 11~ purl ahve ilnd v.orking. It builds up the hfe t1ssues throughout 

the botl). vltBllii:.S the brain, causes the heart-beat, increases the vibrations 

u( the gangl1a lind the nervous system and regulates the Circulation 

ol hlnncl It is the energy that exists in living organ1sms; and its most 

111'1' lit": til lllllrulcstutioll is the motion of the lungs. This motion is caused 

h tlu• l'r.uut drawing in the breath. It works from the heart throughout 

th11 r.ntm• aystr:m: 11nd IS therefore centred in the motor-nerves auached 

hi 1hr: vulunuuy 1111d mvoluntary muscles. It is this same Prana that 

1 nlluuh:.slccl •~ mot1on or the nervous motion in human beings and 

nunal and aiMt u lhought!i, desires and so forth. 

The l'•ychn thcrapeulu- actmn of this Prana is numerous:-

II II :an he tlt~tllhulc•l all through the body to every organ 

arul paul lhcH·ul, every muscle, cell and atom; every nerve, 

... 

• 
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artery and vein from the tpp of the head to the soles of the 

feet and to charge every nerve centre. 

2) Many pains may be found relieved or alleviated, 

3 The circulation of blood may be directed to any part of the 

body. 

4. Se}f healing may be effected. 

5. Diseases in others may be cured by suggestion. 

6. Persons at a distance may be cured by thought· projection. 

There arc 12 distinct divisions of the Sun's aura; and so there 

must be 12 kinds of prana such as Aries Prana, Taurus Prana and 

so on; and these have affmity with the several organs of the human 

body shown below:-

Aries Prana with the head and face. 

Taurus Prana with the neck: and throat. 

Gemini Prana with the arms, shoulders and lungs. 

Cancer Prana with the breasts, stomach and chest. 

Leo Prana with the heart, back and spine. 

Virgo Prana with the bowels and abdomen. 

Libra Prana with the k:idneys and loins. 
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Sc011110 Prana with the generative organs. 

Saglltarius Prana with the lips and thighs. 

'apncom Prana with the knees. 

Aquariu~ Prana with the calves and ankles. 

Ptsces Prana Wlth the feet and toes. 

II ts not po~stble in this inuoduction, to mention details in regard 

to the method of reaping benefit from these twelve killdS or breaths 

each ul whtch i~ pn&cttsed during each month so as to cover a year 

With mind ~~nd thought concentrated on correct breathing and through 

a lnn\loletlr,c of these twelve kinds or breath, and one can direct. the 

Pu111u ut nerve: Ioree to the organs or the desired parts or the human 

body or cour~c. the best results can be had by taking up the practice 

ut th~ tunes gtvcn, especially when it is taken for the building up 

ut 110 ••I the dtsca~cil organs mentioned in the above table. 

1 he oltllllrthnary powers attributed to adv'aneed Siddhars is due 

lul'r.l to tlu• knowledge and intelligent use of this energy stored up 

111 K~mtluhm !Serpent ·Power). It should be borne m mind that every 

lim lt•lll ol tin• hcuhly otgan is dependent on nerve-force which tS supphed 

h l'r n c.rmmututr, frnm the Sun and circulating m space Without 

1111 flr.tVC (Ill«, tht• hl"olft cannOt beat, the lungs cannot breathe, the 

tc rul the vatious organs cannot pcrfonn their respective 

nutrnlll flu11 lion I Ius l't .uta not only supplies electric force to the 

""' vt ~. but 11 11hu "'"l'"''ll~e$ the iron in the sy!>lem and produces 

' th nutu u ,, tiiiiiH.tl cmannttnn It ·~ the first step in the development 
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or Personal Magnetism which is easily acquired by the practice 

of Pranayama which is fully explained under Yoga and 1ts Philosophy. 

This Personal Magnetism, the subtle force by which people are 

influenced and nations are conuolled is due to the strength of 

Prana. History abounds in instances of the successes of remarkable 

personages naturally endowed with this power. Great men in all 

ages, orators, patriots, statesmen and dictators- admired and worshipped 

by millions were naturally endowed with this gift and they were 

but Natural Magnetists. Napoleon wa~ the very thunder bolt of 

Europe ~s also Abraham. lincoln of America, Maramede Steel and 

Mira Beau (the lion of the French Revolut1on) were leaders among 

men. Great men of our own day like Gandhi on the moral 

sphere, Mussolini, Hitler, etc. on the material sphere, owe their 

influence to this magnetism. A person who has practised absorbing 

and storing an increased supply of Prana in his system, ofien 

radiates vitality and strength which are felt by those coming in 

contact with him. This power though latent in every man, requires 

cultivation and development for practical purposes more than perhaps 

those of physical and other ordinary functions. 

Prana must not be confounded with the Ego, that bit of 

Divine Spirit in every soul around which cluster matter and energy. 

It i~ merely a form of energy used by the Ego in 1ts material 
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manifestation . It should be remembered here that the functions 

of the F.go or of the soul whose pnnciples are described under 

Flements are mainly the formation and disintegration of the human 

body in the physical world. Just as we breathe in and out for 

enlivenmg the body and enriching the blood, we absorb Prana 

for srtrengthemng and vitalising our nervous system. 

ln the Cosmic ~en,e, whatever we see, whatever moves or 

works or has life i, a manifestation of Prana which is one of 

the many sources of energy displayed 10 the Universe. The whole 

Universe is a combination of Prana and Absa; and from the 

latter, we get different materials; and from the former, the different 

forces. Prana is the wavy motion which is the cause of the 

evolution of the Cosmic matter which is the basis for all-pervading 

source of the evolution and involution of the Universe. Prana is 

fpund in all forms of life, from the amoeba to man - from 

the most elementary form of plant life to the highest form of 

animal life. It flows frqm pole to pole in a free state through 

111rnu 11hcre. II penetrates, surrounds and soaks everything through .. . 
anti lhtuut•h 

· .. --
•• 

• 
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19. The Scimce of Pulse: • 

The Sc1ence of pulse forms a very important branch of the 

Indian sy$tem of Medicine; and hence an elaborate description of 

it has been attempted here. The origin and development of this 

science is a subject of very remote antiquity. It is not Vedic 

in origin; and no trace of it could be found in any of the 

authentiC works of Ayurveda such as Charaka or sushruta. It is 

a setence peculiar to the Siddhars' system of Medtcine; and as 

such it was translated in the Tantric literature in which alone 

a proper delineation of this subject is to be found. It is in 

the age of Tantric literature i.e., the period during which several 

innovations were introduced by the Aryans in Southern (ndia, that 

a large body of Ayurvedic physicians ~e to lcnow of it and 

its secret and used it diagnose all ktnds of diseases. Subsequently, 

it went over to Arabia, Persia, Greece and other places in Europe. 

Praxogoras of Leos was the fmt who gained distinction in the 

West by adopting this method of diagnosis and the last person 

was Galen. 

This subject is no doubt as Interesting as it is intricate; and 

a careful study of Tamil Siddhars' se~'ence ,·s bo d un to enlighten 

the minds of the people, as to the ellceUence, accuracy and profundity 
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of thi~ ~cience of pulse. It was only in Siddhars' time that this 

science had reached perfection. There are innumerable works on 

thJs subject written by dillercnt authors in Tamil among whom 

the following may be mentioned viz, Agastya, Tirumular, Siva Valdciyar, 

Yugimuni, 'I crayar, Punnakisar, Sudamuni, Machamuni, Pulippanit, 

Sattamun1, Oogar, Vara Rishi, Ramadevar, Idaikkawdar, Konganava 

etc. The medical treatise by these sages contain so many honestly 
~ 

recorded l11ctor~ s1mple, short and perspicuous that they have been 

Jll tly estimated u the most practically useful and valuable acqui~itions 

to Medical Sc1cncc. 

In anacnt ume~. there were no appliances bite the modem 

slcthl)s ope ~phygmograph, endoscope etc., for extending sensual 

per ep1111115 •nto the interior of the body~ nor were there apparatuses 

1111d llllltrivunceN ror the teSt of urine, faeces, SpUtUm (phlegm) 

c1c . tn enable the physicians to observe, record and compare 

the plwnumena of health and disease to such a degree s to 

bun • medicine nearer and nearer to perfection, to deserve the 

name ul what IS now called 'science' The phy~icians in those 

ILly-; hud to depend almost entirely on pulse in the matter of 

dt.1gno\mg diseases; and in this, they were pre-eminently successful. 
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The word pulse means the beating of an artery felt with 

the tip of the fmger or fmgers at the wrist; its rate and character 

go to indicate a person's condition of health It is also understood 

as the beating, throbbing or th£ rythmicaJ dilatation of the arteries 

as the blood is propeUed along them by the contractions of the 

' heart in the living body. The tenn, pulse m medicial practice 

is usually applied to the beat or throb felt in the radial artery 

at the wrist, though it may be felt over the temporal, carotid, 

ulnar, branchial, femoral and other arteries. The Scinece of Pulse 

is no doubt based on the theory of Tridosha (<!Pu~); and 

so it cannot be easily understoOd unless one 1s thoroughly acquainted 

with the working of the three humours in the human system. 

There arc innumerable arteries spread out from beat to foot in 

the human body, and amongst them pulse IS felt 10 twenty-four; 

and out of these,. the one in the right hand and the other 

in the right foot are considered consequential, reliable and important 

According to Tirumular's work on pulse, the foUowing constituent 

parts formmg the fundamental principles in the human body seem 

to play an important role in the variations of pulse on account 

of their inter-penetrating nature. 
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J. 1Ji1 Qlfrl.l - the ten vital airs. 

.I. ~It Jrrtf. - (j)L .a~a~ etc.); the three nerve - channels 

lda.b.la etc. 

I. 41'" J"TTUl - the six nerve-plexuses. 
, 

4. fYUWIJI UlllirLaJw - the three regions of the body named 

the Sun, the Moon and the Fire. 

1be following table will show the origin, the nature of movements, 

form, force or energy etc. of the pulse-waves as exhibited by 

the radtal artery, with regard to the three humoi.U's in the human 

body;-

2 3 4 5 6 7 

""II ~"'I ._p~ LMirL.AJ!D Jtrlf JCIII_ !~ivAI UI.IIIIT 
llumout Vttal air On gin Region Movements fin gee Degree or 

'"'(orce 

Wind Apw Faeces Navel Fowl Fore fmgcr 
~,,_u, .~tUITMit UlaiiO Lj~ a.n,p •unL.Jt. 

8dr Prana Water OlCSI Frog Mid fmger 
,~u, tJ~ NllD wrrhJ J81- J!P dgf.l 'I• 

Phlegm Samana Semen Head Snake Ring-

l!flltO 
finger 

llllrrr.AJ dHI a..ijl UrrUJL/ 0UI~CT 'I• 
.ulu81 
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The ab'ove table can be best interpreted as follows, as for 

instance in the case of Yata: The humour Yata resulting from 

Apana (\\hich is centred in the faeces) operating in the lower 

region of the body up to the navel, is well indicated by the 

pulse whose movements are compared to those of a fowl. The 

beat of thi~ pulse which as generally felt by pressing the fore-linger 

on the ~ Radial Artery, is takeq to be a umt force for practical 

purposes so as distinguish it •from the other two humours representing 

pulse forces so as distingutsb at from the other two humours representing 

pul!e:force 1/z & 1/• of the Unit· forcc. In the same way it 

can be mtcrpretcd 10 cases of Bile and Phlegm. The pulse according 

to Siddhars' science is dtvtded into five kinds Vtl:-

1. QlrrJ II'"•-· pulse indicating wind humour . 

!. t!jjJ IJ"Lf.· pulse showing bilious humour. 

t According to Tantnc literature, there are altogether 35 millions blood vessels 

10 the human body compnsmg small and big ones or these 72,000 

OIJ'C the best ancnes which perform the funcuons of the five sen~e organs 

of the human system; and of the said 72,000, 700 arteries whtch are 

~rre.ad from head to Coot carry the essence of food J., """" ;, ,;.. !:::--., 

body •~ beang nouri~hed 1\goLlll. out of these 700 artene~ 24 11 (. -

Kl arc di,llnctly felt, and amongst these, only one i.e., the RadJal artery 

selected for feeling the pulse, JUSt to ucenain the derangement of 

tht' three humours . 
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J. t!Jil .l(j51TQJ~ i!OCllL.(i}Ul ~trlf., pulse e~biting phlegmatic 

humour. 

4. ,p Jrtlf, pulse felt between the thumb and the fore-finger. 

5. (!;" Jrrtf., an intermediary pulse felt between fiingers 

(in 1,2.3 & 4). 

NOTP.- 1,2, &. 3 are the three kinds of pulse felt in the 

~~~me artery (radial) on pressing 1t with the three fingers; and 

here lies the difficulty in finding out their nature, force and 

other charactcnstics and differentiating each of them. 4 &: 5 

arc not observed in practice for they are more difficult to 

understand on account of their great intricacy. It is a secret 

that cannot be learnt without the aid of a Sptritual Guru 

111 u Yogi; but the other three are open to phys1cians and 

11rc vlttlcd ol in common practice 

lltcsc hould not be confounded wtth t11f I 0 nerves n:fcrred to. 
tn the human body iiCCOrding to Siddhars' Philosophy vtZ: - Ida, 
l'tn&al.t, :)ushumna, Oandhari, AUi. SioguYal, Alambudai, Purudan, Ougudan 
and Sanlont Of these, the first thn:e which arc connected w1th the 
thrr: humuun, lli'C already dealt with under "Eastern Pysiology"; and 

wn, nl these three, Sushumna ts the most importanL This artery 
II called the path nf S.alv&UOn and II IS suppo~ed to originate from 
the Navrl ICI'"'" to the ~kuU through the vertebral column (back bone): 
-n·1 :iut.lhua have wnllcn volumes on the Importance of thta Sushumna. 
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Pulse is again sub-divided as foUows according to the nature, 

action and other characteristics, viz:-

one which is faster in rate than normal -

Frequent Plllse. 

. . 
~fire 15"1+• irregular and bounding pulse - Goat-leap pulse. 

one that is hard or wiry - Strong pulse. 

.I(UCll. Jrrtf., a pulse with no strength - Weat pulse. 

a tense and fum pulse - Cordy pulse. 

Jtrlf· 

tiJ«>" IJ"I+· one with a copious volume of blood - Full 

pulse. 

one which is characterised by very high tension 

- Hard pulse. 

JLN@S Jrrtf., one which is abnormally slow in rate - Slow 

pul c. 

one in which various beats arc dropped -

dropped beat pulse or lntcnmttcnt pulse. 

• 

449/17-Sa 
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_.,u,,1 Jimf, a pulse giving the sensauon of successive waves 

- Undulating pulse. 

tiC!JN~ IJ"'t, pul~e beating at a normal rate - Normal pulse 

... tJ- ""'' . 
u pul~e in which the artery IS suddenly and 

mar ked by distended - Sharp Pulse 

Q111dr "'"'', :s puhc 1n wh1ch the force of the, beat IS very 

fechle - Feeble pulse. 

IJIAr 6Wiflf , a !'mall, nearly imperceptible pulse - Formicant 

pul~e. 

a ~mall tense pulse - Wiry pulse. 

a Jerky pulse with a full expansion, followed by 

a sudden collapse - Collapsing pulse. 

.. ~ /Jt, Jlflf, .1 put e rn which some of the beats arc ~trong 

11nd uthcrs weak - Unequal pulse. 

• all ""''· 11111 c tnthcating apoplexy. 

• 
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~ t.DNA'I& pulse showing the maturity of a g~rl. 

!Jrrtf., 

g{P&!~ /Jrrtf., a pulse which gradually <tapers away in strength 

- Decurtate or Mouse - tail pulse. 

a pulse which strikes the finger rapidly -

Abrupt or quick pulse. 

the pulse seen in emaciated persons over the 

abdominal aorta - Abdominal pulse. 

a pulse in which two beats follow each other in 

rapid succession, each group of two being 

separated from the following by a long interval 

- Bigeminal or coupled pulse . 

~j).,g(JamL.~.-a pulse with but sma!J excursions and those 

IJrrtf., being irregular - Running pulse. 

"-~·~ IJ"I.f.. a pulse in which the artery is suddenly and 

markedly distended - Jerky pulse. 
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It is o difficult and incomprehensible that many arc ignorant 

of it even to -day. The result is that none can •be found attempting 

it 111 practice' with perfect success. There is no royal road to 

the acquistllon uf the knowledge of pulse. There arc no doubt 

ccna111 n1lcs and hmts for the guidance of physicians; but a mere 

,tudy ol thcrn will not enable any of them to acqutrc a practical 

knnwlc1tr1• ul pulse. Success in the art depends on experience 

ami prurt1c.c and that much more on Spmtual knowledge. 

t ~~hnK the Puhc: Pulse is generally tell on the radial artery 

1,1\t ohuvc the wmt l In males, the right wrist should be selected 

tor 1."..\lllllination, while: in femllles and eunuchs, the left wrist should 

he (hu~cn, · f 

.. ,.,Qmll)lln IIC!§L tf.oi Q&lii>aun.O Jlri.f.Jtrm Qla!.SA>&II~Iil 

o,.o..,w11r• 1111 QJrrti& O&liiJaltr!D j)ul>Qu" {i)uA>& il_j<lJ" 

In th \\ r::~tcrn ~~tem of practice. the sphygmograph, IS generally 

,. c•t h 1~ an tn trurncnt dcVJscd by Mr. M Maurey for regtstering the 

lllOVC:ll\CJII~, hll n1 llllcl hliL C nf the arterial pulse ll regiSters in the form 

nl r,rllph wrv<'.!l 1h ltC'.liiiiiJ' ul the human pube, on being attached to 

the wmt hy 11 f>ICII)' rncth•mcul arnngement which produces, on a shdtng 

~calc, 1 Yilf)'lllr, curve cu < urvc~ ~howing the condlllon of the pulse dunng 

the ume the ul\lmmrnt ts uuached. 1ne curves vary wtth the condiuon 

or the patient, anti ~:•~"" tht• same condallon, 11 remaaM lllways constant. 

. 
• 

• 
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It is done by pressing with the physician's three fmgers (index, 

middle and ring) of _his right hand, at a place two fmgers in 

length just below the root• of· the thumb i.e., a little abo\'e the 

wnsL The physician should feel the pulse three times by holding 

and letting lose the hand of the patient and then diagnose the 

disease with great care and caution. 

• 
Acco'rding to the most commonly accepted view, the natural 

order *in which the forces of the three humours are indicated 

and are to be observed is:-· (1) the pulse showing wind (Vayu) 

in the ftrst place above the wrist is felt underneath the fore-fmger 

(2) that of bile (Pitta), below the middle finger and (3) that 

of phlegm (Kapha), the third, under the ring-finger, e.f 

"&tflQP&Arl.f.A'IIJ QJITJj>~j)& a~&Jafllii> IJtrlf. umt&eliiJ 

OuC!Jd/1 a~SI~a!j~A.J lilf.HI.f. J@OQJ OJITL..L.Jrlii> 

gQJaiuliiJ 91.f.Alal~!b, LVIi'J@ t:liulflQ) lijJtil 

~C!Jc&/TA.l ~"' 91.f.Al ~tb Jll'lf.lln0tb" 

*Some scholars of Ayurveda assign a different order which is 

entirely wrong; and it seems that they have not correctly understood the 

scJenee. The natural order shown above is the correct form of the order 

advocated from time tmmemorial by the Stddhars' school of Medtcane. 
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The three kinds of Doshas (humours) arc ascertained from arrive at a correct diagnosis of the exact nature or the inner 

the three kinds of movements of the pulse - swift, middle and wmk1ng of complicated and Oh\llnatc diseases by Simply feclmg 

slow, felt by the pressure of touch of the three ringers on the the pulse tn accordance w1th the rules and princ~ples of the science. 

radial artery EJtamination of the pulse furnishe~ the "best criterion II i~ his observation, thoughtfulness and imagrnativc penetration into 

of the phenomena and progress of a disease. It also helps a the deep reccs~es of the patient's organism that w1ll enable him 

physician to fore tell the attack of a disease with its prognosis to form a true est1mare of his patient'~ condition. If he cannot 

long before it has taken possession of the patient's system JUSt penetrate into the ~pint of the patient, no ~uccess can he achieved; 

in the same way as a chiromanccr would do wtth regard to and lor teal succc5s, meditation and concentration arc necessary . 

• 
events before they actually come to pass by eJtamrning the streaks The nature and condition nf the pulse in different diseases, arc 

on the palm lull) dc~cnhed tn the S1ddhars' sc1cnce, the extraordinary puJ-.e-ratcs 

that go tel tndicarc incurable or chronic diseases; approaching death, 

'I he radtal artery at the wrist which is usually chosen, shows the prngnus1s nl d1~cascs etc, arc all well cxplamcd therem. The 

tht'i prcmc character of the pulse In feeling the pulse, the physic ian genera l c~tplanation regarding the cause of pulse is that it is due 

h111 In nulc us Impressibility, frequency, regularity, size and the In the dilation of the artcnal walls which travel in the form 

tllfTr.tcnt irnptc~ mn~ it produces through tbc ringers The pulse ol d wave fmm the larger to smaller artenes and that the differences 

nu tlnuht ~IJ'ntltcs whether a particular disease is due to Vayu in the heating of pulse arc due to those humours in the blood 

lu•l , "' 1'11111 llwur) 111 Kapha (water) or whether rl rs due tn circulation, hut according to Siddhars' ~cience it is also due 

ru tlw tnlhtl'ncc ur any two combined or whether it ~~ due to somethmg else whtch IS explamcd already as arising from the 

111 rlu 'unrellnl action ol all rhc three; and whether the disca~c mouve power~ of the three vital currents vi1., ~L &a"IGU, Lim 

·~ t;Uillhl~ 111 mcur.thlc. 

I h11 phy 1n1111 a~ pointed out already, must be endowed with 

11 l'lllllltl JICH:cptwn wuhout wh1eh it is 1mpossiblc for him to 
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·nu~ Nature or Pulse.- The physicians should carefully study 

the nature~ nl the healing which he feels under his ringers; as 

the he.tt' llfC dcscnbcd in an mtelligilile manner in various ways 

accorthng to the furcc, rate and movement by comparing them 

w1th the nmvcnwnt~ nl those of ammals like horses, snake~ . frogs, 

etc, Jnc.l bud~ hkc peacocks, fowl etc. ·The idea of th1s comparison 

should he well h01 nc in mind at the time of feeling the patient's 

pul~c fur purpn\cS nl rorroboration. 

I tw lnlluwmg arc examples of the familiar expressions used 

in Suhll~o~r,· <And.;~ tu enable a phystcian to understand eastly the 

\arwus rnuvcmcnt~ anc.l forces of the pulse:-

. '1<!4',.'"' trr twu&U. worm-like movement. 

• ,,.;J (1.,,, .U, ha\tening or urging on very quickly. 

(.~ 'l'rfo "'"" w, moving with an impulse crooked and shaken. 

1 ,;,o, ,, O.u111 IIi!, moving with quick decline owing to pressure 

1 c, lu<A tc.-n iun 

~~~ Ot/lr&' I rn, \lflklng ~mart and quick. 

~Owr ;,f,)lonrnw, leaping or bounding as goat-leap pulse. 

I I• pen ph)'~ltliln\ hnuld actjuaint thcm~clvcs with the nature of 

tltc .Jiflc"ll'nl movements ol hvltll' rrcaturcs referred to, as the movements 

of the puJ,c have tn he rnmpa11:d with tho~c of the acquatrc and earthly 
·Ullffilll, 
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Q,.f)flj~ ~~~.iJ. rebounding suddenly and markedly 

,.wirAJtr GvtrL.iJ, seemingly sluggish. 

QutrGlSI AJ!pj G15trATIJ).iJ, almost imperceptible. 

6fl1'1J IJ~IIil. moving with distmct beats. 

~lf j8 fiifJ'IJ.iJ, remaining grave and rapid 

4uL!q.& "";.-.iJ, quaking deep and slippery. 

.._mep AJtrlit.sw, being absorbed m the flesh 

~A1!Pu Ourr15.iJ, becommg emaciated and mert 

.sj)j~ fiifJtp.iJ, becoming full of blood 

u~ jl;,p.iJ, remaining ~rm with agitation. 

IJ)"IJ)triJ fJ'-H"'· becoming slow and cold 

QIJ)GlSIQJp JJ@Iil.s.iJ, becoming weak and trembling . 

oS111.iJ, becoming grave with a sudden collapse. 

6Jflitfil t1'-.iJ, being sluggish in mouon 

QIJ)6l51!58 fiifJIJJ.iJ, having a low tension. 

oSJLL,.&U Gutr.V u~jJ6V, bemg restless, trembling and crippled. 

* JIIU«t-AJI'IW ~'+u4, having irregular and rapid jerk (with 

full expansion) 

IJ)IJNfil ~J;,tp&U, becoming constantly fickle. 

* lnd1catmg collapse. c.f. 
'·~.iJGUuurr J11(1«1-AJtrllil ~'+OIU .srrAII!fiJ 
J11uuGm ~AJIT t.i«~llllrr u~j~ utrOu." 
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u~tiJ&l tll!JJJQ), hcconung cun~tantl~ lid,Jc Docs thr~ not show the originalrty of Siddhars from whom others 

should have denved their knowledge'' It a clear mdtcaUon that 

the Siddhars were the greatest sctentists of their own day; their 

18J)Ii. ,.,".,,A,• Jcavmg nurmal pmumn. assrdutt) and natural powers , of observatron arded by their great 

spiritual knowledge, their clear perception and correct reasoning powers 

-""~IW 1/j}!J~. rcmamang marl..ctl and l.h~lmd . were all marvellous; and it is these extraordinary faculties in them 

~lll~ti~ tflfJ~Q). hcmg weak and impcn;cptihlc and \O un that had made them highly distinguished for therr powers rn diagnosing 

the diseases of the human body. 

in thr\ branch ul !..no"' ledge. ;rnd thr~ i~ appar col lhun the "arrm" :"ow dealing wrth the SUbject of drseases and their cure, the 

kind~ nl puls.11r11n~ dc\crrhcd by Cialcn. the Great (ired ph~ "ci.m question will naturally arise as to why so many subjects should 

The lulhl\\ lnl' 111 c a lew 111\l,mcc\: he gone through and whether they all have any bearrng on the 

SUhJeCI on hand; and the answer IO thrs is not far to seek:. 

l'uhu' rnyurus Sharp turlcd pul~c nuw culled rnuu\c ' '"' II is mainly for the purpose of knowing the established relations 

which one has to the other, that of ~ature to Man, Man to 

Pulsm formicun~ - Ant lrkc pulse nuw called furmicant Planets, Planets to the World, World to Elements, Elements to 

puhc, Humours, Humours to Diseases. Diseases to Pulse, Pulse to Arteries. 

Goat leap pulse (as it rs nn"' Arterrcs to the Human body, Human hody to Life, Lrfe to Breath, .. 
trrmcd) Drcath to Prana and so on, and the readers may not be able 

PuJ,u~ fluctun\u\ Undulatrng pulse (as 11 is now called) to understand all the technreal points referred to rn the body 

or the hook, unless these rclallonshrps arc pomtcd out to them 

The above classifieatron of pulse almost cnrr espnnd tn those 

I 

>omtemplated in the Siddhar~' scrent·c whtch rs rather rnnre cxhau\lrVC 

clearly 
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(20) Diseases and their cure: Disease, according to modem 

science is only a departure from a state of hcahh · and more 

frequently a 1 kind of disturbance of the healthiness of the body 

to whtch any particular case of sickness is asstgncd. A~cording . 

to Stddhar~· Ph1losophy, d1seascs in man do not origmatc in h1msclf, 

but fmm tht· influences which act upon him. As already stated, 

man is compared to the world because the elements that exist 

in the wurld c111~t 111 man as well; and therefore any change 

in the clcmentar condnton ol the external world has its correspondmg 

change 1n the hurnan orgamsm. There is the feeling of on~ness 

hctwccn the cxtcrnnl anti the mtcmal world of man: and it is 

upon th1' uncncss that the doctrine of Humoural Pathology i c, 

thl· them y nf Tridosha (C!Jlut!iAIII) is based. This may occur through 

Derangement of the three humours. 

''"· htlc und phlegm arc considered the three supports of 

the human S}\tcm ht'C'.JU\C they are the three fundamental pnnctples 

in the culllp11\ltlllll uf the human body. When the harmony of 

thl· ~a1d humours r,ct\ deranged owing to a relative increase or 

decrease nf one or mnrc of the principal humours, d1sease or 

~ .. 
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death wiU be the result which would be well indicated by 

the pulse. 

D. Astral Influences. 

All the influences that come from the Sun, the planets and 

the stars act on human beings. If evil clements exist in the 

sphere of one's soul, they attract, such astral influences as will 

develop di~cases. : Astral mfluences do not act d1reclly upon 

the physical bodtes of men and animals, but upon their vital 

essences in which all the elements arc contained; and this is 

what is called in Tamil as 'Graha Dosha' (eu• a-rrfi.JII.D) Children 

arc more liable to such diseases than adults . Moon exercises a 

very bad mfluencc over diseases in general, especially during the 

period of New Moon; and it is for this reason that patients 

t Evil astnll influences do not poison the whole world, but only 

those places where causes for infccuon exist If no germs of disease 

ex1st in the atmosphere, m the water or 10 the human body. the astral 

mflucnce commg from outs1de wtll cause no hum, but when evd clements 

do ~1st, they idlnlct such astral mnuenc:es as may develop d1seasc.~: and 

no one may know the auses. Such influences consi~t 10 a:rtain states 

of elCCI.J'iCJty, magneusm and other forces for wh1ch modem !lcienee has 

no names and modem language no words. 

• 
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in our countl) ailing from serious illnc~s arc ufrcud nl" its virihty 

during the approach of the New Moon or the Full Moon; 11 

may bnng about at t1mell, even lunacy, paralys1s or other brain 

affect1ons, ~t1mulallon of sexual pass1ons, mjunous dreams, dmpsy, 

hystcna, etc Mar' causes women's suffcnng from want of hlnod 

and nervous strength A conjun.ction of the moon w1th other planet' 

such as Venus, Mars etc. may make Her mOucnce \ till more 

injurious. These inOucnccs from the planets arc lull} dealt w1th 

under Astrology Disca\es may often occur ·\l(ithnut any u''1gnahle 

cause; and ~ometimcs people get cured ~1thuut the admimstratinn 

of any mcd1cine Such happenings arc aunhutctl Ill the planetar) 

changes of whose action upon the human system Thcrapcuuc Sc1ence 

is unable to throw any hght upon. 

Ill Poisonous substances. 

IIH(Illll' 1111!1 IIIJUIIOU\ clements enter the human system an vitnuu' 

\\U)~ uch ll'i th111ugh food, drink. mhalation or absorption hy 

the ,km ul filii nnuus au nr vapour and su on There arc 1mpun11cs 

of va1 iuus ~mch til .tbuut us, and 11o hat may he healthy lnr 

one persml may he lllJunnus to another. acchn.Jinr, to thl' a\lral 

inOucnccs on the pc1\1>11 c.:nnvernccl and 111 the Iudden \lrtuc' 

an<l v1ccs contamcd in things in £Cncral Rbcumati\m. )'nut. dropsy 
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and many other diseases are often caused by the accumulation 

of p01sonous clements. 

lV. Psychological causes. 

A diseased state of the body is _often the result of the diseased 

state of the mind. ("Men's sana tn corpore sano"). This class 

of diseases includes all evils that are caused by passions, evil 

demcs, disordered thoughts and morbid im11ginat1ons. Such psychological 

states may produce physiological changes in the physical body, 

as for instance - shame causes a blush in the face and fear 

produce:; paleness; fear causes diarrhoea; anger or envy, jaundice. 

Violent emotions which produce hysteria, miscarriage, apoplexy, spasms, 

malformations of the fetus etc. also come under this class. All 
. 

diseases in so far as they are not directly due to external mechanical 

causes, arc due to mental conditions. The majority of diseases 

arc due to moral causes; and so the treatment in such cases 

ought to be of a moral kind, and should be instructional. In 

the application of such remedies, care should be taken to see 

that they correspond to those states of mind which we wisli 

to induce in the patienl 

Many arc the diseases caused by the abuse of psychological 

powers rcsultmg in boils or blisters all over the body, atrophy 

449/17---0 
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of organs, derangement of the mmd, los~ of vitahty, inflammation 

or cnlar ment of the kidnC) , and so on 

V. Splrltu I causes. 

Morbtd irnllt'lll&lJons mn) create hunger and tlnrst, pruduce abnonnal 

secretions g.ve me to disca~es The power of the true Spmtual 

Will (I n ptntunl) •~ lmown only to a few advanced Occult 

tudcnts II 1 power voh1ch ma) affect the whole body and 

produce or cure nil ,k:tnds of dtsca~e He who ha a strong 

W1U power will have sfrong p1dtual power Evil mfluence exerased 

by on person ma affect another not onlv when he 1 awake 

but nl o m h1 lecp, p01 on his itality and tnJure or even 

1111 lu body, because the forces aeated m the sphere of one's 

rnn may b1· pro;cetcd by powerful suggestions mto the mental 

ph r ot another through the mcdrum of an 1mnge of wu set 
• 

up or u cd for the purpose of allriictmg the cv1l pcll~ llJld 

nunun thmg known m the pracuce of Soi el'}, Wnchcrafi, 

Ul art I , (!!)MIIIIIil} etc. 

\1 origin tlng from the soul. 

1bis Includes II dt ca c~ ongmatmg from the hO\c mentiOned 

live cau~cs 11 d1seascs arc no dnullt the cllcct'> nf pre\'iousl} 

3 

exi ling ca origmate from natural and others from spintual 

Sp t al causes are those that bnve not been created by 

Man dunng his pre ent life, but what he had created during 

the former existence; and this is what we call m the popular 

lnnguagc chronic d1 eases or off shoots of Karma {&rh.o fl5Jamj&tir) 

For such causes there ts no remedy, but that of wailing pattently 

until the evtl force is exhausted and the law of Knrma has had 

11 effect by due adjustment. E\en ·if the just retnbution for our 

sm could be evaded at one llme, 11 could only be postponed; 

IIJld the evil would return again ~ith accumulated mtercst · and 

maensed force If the patient• ume for redemption comes, then 

rll he Ond an efficient physician through whom his soul will 

t the nc dcd gentle relief 

As there arc ax causes of diseases as mentioned above, even 

o there are ut different \\'a)'S of rcmovin[l them, but each method 

nuy in nsclf be suffiCient to cure all dtseases, no matter whatever 

u e or cau es the) m1ght ha\'C onginatcd from, as 1t all depend~ 

upun the fi tth and the sptntual power of the physacum As all 

di case, t man ongmnte .m hts constuuuon should be known 

rf one wtshe to know about has d1 cases 1 o have a deep instght 

mto the causes of drsease-;, pmtual pcrceptton, pirltual knowledge 

and pantual power arc needed, and the~c quahue~ belong, not 

449117-Ga 
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to that which ts humAn in man, but to the light of the Spirit 

which tllumincs him. 

AU these may not appeal to the reasoning mind of the doctors 

of the present day because the cannot understood them easily 

even when explained; and it is fashionable with them to reject 

cverthing which they cannot understand as being unworthy of consideration 

and escape by imagining or calling it to be a system based 

upon superstition; but if they only come to know the principles 

underlying them, they will be surprised to fmd them based on 

a superior lund of knowledge which has not yet been attained 

by the materialists. 

Cure of disuse - Modern Sct'ence h as only two kinds of 

cures vit.. Medicinal and Surgical; but lttdian Science, while accepting 

both the kinds, contemplate even other 'kinds of healing such as 

J>r~tnic healing, M~:nta.l hoaling, Spiritual .healing, Thought force healing, 

Suggc live healing, Metaphysical healing, Magnetic cure, Water-cure, 

Colour cure, lnsufOatioo etc. all psychical. 

The philosophy of thus curing disease is quite different from 

what is really undentood as by the Westerners. All influences, 

terrc~trial and a~tral converge upon 

just ltke heat, hght and electricity; but 

man; and 

how can a 

they are invtsiblc 

physician recognise 
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the manner in which they act and still less prevent or cure 

diseases that are caused by such actions, if he is not acquainted 

with the influences exercised by the forces in the astral plane? 

Every metal and every plant possesses certain qualities that 

attract corresponding planetary influences; and unless one knows 

the influence of the stars and the conJUCtion of planets and the 

qualities of drugs selected for the purpose then, one will not 

be in a position to know what remedy to give for attracting 

such influences as may act beneficially upon the patient. Our physicians 

pay no attention to the positions of the planets and so they 

~eldom cure several ailments. 

To cure diseases is an art which cannot be acquired by the 

mere readmg of books but which must be learnt through experience. 

Nether Acadamies and Institutions, nor Colleges and Schools can 

turn out phystcians for curing diseases but they can only grant 

diplomas or titles and turn out doctors which they are actually 

not. A theory which is thus not confirmed by practical work 

should be abandoned. Modern methods of treating and curing diseases 

are to a great extent looked upon and employed as if they 

were means by wh1ch man - by his cleverness tncs to cheat Nature 

out of Her· dues and acts against laws of Nature with tmpunity. 

To many persons calling themselves doctors or phys1cians, these 

• 
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an: merely systems for malcmg money to fill theu pock:et Yt1lh 

and gruttfytng thetr greed Many hundreds ot years ago, the Suldhars 

"ho were the greatest Philosophers and SCJcntists of their age, 

hnvc spokl"n elaborately all about Lhe qualificatJOn of a true phy~rctan; 

Cll.plalncd how phy~icians should conduct themselves towan.ls theil 

lt!llowmcn and have also cnUCJscd their untoward behaviour towards 

thcil pnllcnt~ It IS therefore ror Lhc reaucrs 10 JUdge, whether 

ur nnt the same logtc and principles find ju~t the ~arne application 

to 1ny bccuu c. th phystcians ha\e enurclv deserted the path tndtcated 

In ~uturc and burl! up an •artJficial S)Stern convenient to thcmsehes 

It 1 c.lellrl) stated tn the S1ddhars' Sctence that n phystcm.n \\ho 

h s II• r<ttlh and ~:on~cqucntly has no sprntual 1 o m htm 

annnt be unvthmg hut _n failure, C\en . though 
... 

'ghl _have 

r11 lulled ltont all the: Mcdtcn.l Colleges or." Academics of the wotld 

mil ~ncv. by hcntl ihc contents ot .. u the mcd1cal books that 
: . 

h H h • n p1tntc~ net published up Lo-dtdc. The , characlCl of the 

1 hv ,, tnll 111·1\ till umre powerfully upon the patient ih11n all the 

•hur mpl cd, nd likewise 11 is verified among pallcnt<>, that 

Iron • b ltd, 111dllubted fatth and deep loH· for Lhc phu1nan, 

condu c mu h tn\\ttnl the1r health e'en more perhaps than the 

medtctne II elf o m 1 h ~1 that they ~ould he abk even to 

change qunhtlc of the tck e pecmll} ~hen the 

paucnt rcpo~cs irnphcn coni rden~c Ill the phvstc:l n c f 

\ 
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··~6gJGQJ QJ~t.D&A1 mQJ~~vw QR.JdQ) 

~(JQJ C:!Jjmuflai ~6WIT Qu*AIIt 

·~~~~GQI ~~~ u&~ QQJ~ 

ma&AirL mQJj~vm!f J~!f)/j~ !Jj·rir~rriJ 

&(.[Jj~§lrPC:w rnm~AJif J5t-i.& C:AJ~ . 

s~cr.~mvu C:unW!~j~AJti&f!§ u6"1511Jr/Q1firrAr!lJW 

&(!}~.rJ{PC:QI 1151mru1Jl!Shu il~~lr~tr{JJUJ 

&rrL..q.armr JIAlrhDATii> Gu/TQI !f1L!5~ (f)arrm<lm-" -

( !Jtrlf-· ,rm.;f)J 

A powerful Faith and Will are certamly bound to cure where 

doubt has failed There should be cnti1c harmony between the 

physician and his patient. Wonderful ·cures may be effected by. 

changrng the internal causes (rom whtth lhc outwatd c:ftccts grow; ' 

and Lhis can only be doue by spiritual knowledge and power. 

Therefore a physictan should have true knowledge, and not merely 

plenty of information g~tbered from books or other sources; while 

tb th hand Should have a ccrtam amount of a pallcnt on c o er 

f&th and vllahty wttbout wh1ch no cure can be elfccled. 

lmumation - Insufflation is one of the important methods 

of cure m occult ueatment bcacusc it is a perfect system of 

hfe· transfcr, and as such tt reqm.res some explanation. Il is found 

l by Maot.CI·ans WhO take lO ll tmmed.iateJy practised very common y c 
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after chanting of the mantrams while treating a patient for poisonou 

b1tcs b~ breathmg on his face. Accordmg to the breathing of 

the phys1cian felt by the patient to be warm or cold, we may 

find out whether the treatment is attractive or repulsive. The 

warm brcathmg (Hot Jnsuffocation) corresponds to pos1ti"c electricity 

and the cold one to ncgauve electricity Warm and prolonged 

insufflation rcstmes Circulation, cures fever rheumatiC pains etc a~d 

rc - cstabh\lll'~ cquilibnum 10 the humours or the body; ~hcreas 

cold msulllallnn~ .1ppea~c tho~c pams which arc caused by congestion 

and nu .. t tccumulations. These twe breathing.~ must therefore be 

altemall'll , b) obscrvmg the polarity of the human organism Coming 

fmm .1 J'lllld .md sympathetic person, infufnation serve~ a.~ a umversal 

c<1mposc1 . hen tu day. ·we find women with their children throngmg 

nt th1· gate of Mo~ques or temples and the houses of Magic1ans 

w1th a vww to "' them elves or thc1r children cured by thc1r 

111\llll' hlt' ath In Spain, such persons who heal by this divine 

thrlltfll'll tll' a11 arc called insaJmadorcs. 

II 1~ nnt, m I&Lt,. the physician who heals the sick, but 

11 1\ l'l:aturc through lartlr, 1111d all that is expected of the physician 

1s that he .uds Natu1 c 111 the proper way Success IS not due 

entirely to learning but to vinue; and for th1s, one should be 

11 born physician. S1ddhars even assert that only the man who 

has taken his birth during •!P.sL.s aril. i.e.. under the innucnce 

) 
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of Cancer, lone of the twelve signs of Zodiac) IS a born physician; 

and so he who has no talents o f a physician by nature can 

never succeed in the art of curing d1scascs. Med1cal wisdom can 

only be gained through a knowledge of Nature. 

The ImaginatiOn of men Of the present day civiJitaiJOn is tOO 

weak, their W1ll too feeble and their fa1th too much pervaded 

by doubt to produce the dcstrcd effects They cannot be expected 

to exercise muc.:h power as long as the state of morality m 

them i~ not ra1~cd to a level h1ghcr than 1t is at present. 

(21) What constitutes a good physician.- Writers of ant1quity 

have handed down to us the qualit1es which they considered requist , 

for constituting the good phys1c1an and the following 1~ the extract 

of a translauon from Agastiyar 500: 

' ' He must be a person of stnct veracity and of the highest 

sobriety and decorum, haVIng sexual intercourse with no woman 

except his own wife. He ought to be thoroughly skilled in aJJ 

the commentancs on Medicine and be otherwise a man of good 

sense and benevolence; his heart must be chantable, his temper 

calm, and h1s constant study should be how to be useful and 

to do good to the public". "When a sick person expresses himself 

pecv1shly or hastily. a good physician is not thereby to be provoked 
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to impatience, he should be mtld and corageous and ~hould chcn~h 

n cheerful hope of bcmg able to -;ave his paucnt's ltfe, he should 

he frartk, communicative, impanial and liberal, and }et ever rigid 

CJ\tr.tcttng an adherence to whatever regtmen or rules he may 

thmk 11 necessary to c jam ,upon the paltcnt 

!'he l<llluwing 1s another stam:a quote-d from Agstya's P.atipuranam:-

"cftUB,GlU~fJnW Glu11~m. Gl&IT@HJ ,ti-j;/11$ Gl51lljmlmT 

J1 rnnO"' Cl/~gJJ.i(§ *C!§u::t&~"' 

I 
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From this it is clear ·that a physic1an who aspires [or 

nucccss m his profession •~ expected to treat the poor 

free ot charge, to main tam human ~> mpathy and to be 

chantahly dtsposed towards the publu: and above aU to 

be a tamtless spuituahsl. 

l'he Science of Tannl Medicine, unlike other s}Stems, 

lS a peculiarly complex sy'>tcm of sctencc as it 1\ rll be 

found that ·,, ;. pure!~ d d ~ d ~ J mten e ,or n epts among men 

and not for the ordinary, and that ts why they had mcluded 

in the 'oi.Orlcs of medicine Alchemy, Plulosophy, Magtc, Yoga 

etc.. Wlth a view to elevate them in the long run to 

the level of spirituali<>ts; and it is also the n:ason why ' · 

thi~ ~CJcncc expects every one who practises n 10 be far 

above the level of ordmary manktnd There are numerous 

voorks on Stddha ,\tedtcme eontammg w every one of them 

the peculiar disunctive quahttes that arc expected of physicians 

on whom rests the welfare of the entire mankind The 

following is a summary of tho~c charactcrisllcs that constitute 

n tn1e physician:-

• 
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( 1) The physician ought to be an * Alchemist or the son 

of an Alchemist (81~ t.D&Ar «>QJ~j)vm). He should understand 

the Chemistry of Life; and must have every natural quablieation 

for hi m;cupation. · The pseudo-physician bases hts an only on 

books; but the genum~hystcian depends for success on his lulowledge 

and skill . lie should eJtcrcise his an not for his own sake or 

benefit, but for the sake of his patients; and his power should 

rest not merely' upon mcdicme but also on Spiritual Truth. 

(2) A pity ician hould be a philosopher- acquaintc~ wjth the 

laws ul Clltcrnal Nature. A knowledge of Nature i~ the 'foundauon · 

of the Sm·nr.c of Mcdiciru::; and it is taught by the four great 

dcrwnmcnt~ of ~c1encc vi1 ., Al~hemy, Physical science, Phtlosophy 

ami A"itwnnmy. 

1 \) lie shuultl be an Astronomer, and this means he should 

!(nnw the mental sphere wherein man lives, with all its stars 

* Wherever the word Alchemy or Alchcm1st occun. ll hi1.5 to 

he taken to mean for our present purposes Olcmisuy and Olemtsl respectively. 

1 e , the knowledge of the properties of maUec or other elementary substances 

l&lld one \llhO 1S proficient m that lrnowledge bec.ausc a doubt may arise 

u to why 11 phy~1C1an 1f an alchemist. should Practice medionc at all. 

tu under<tood y Stddhars, 11 \lfould only mean than an adept who is 

sk1Ded 10 Alchemy should have recourse to it only 1n extreme ease, 

where he •~ m need of money but should never make usc of the 

art ;1.5 he liked at all umes: and it is for this very reason 1t IS held 

in secrecy. Theoc ts no Alcherny Without Chemistry. 
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and constellations; the influences of the easons of heat and cold, 

of dryness and moisture, of light and darkness and so on, as 

also the organism of Man. A physician who knows nothing about 

Cosmology will know little about disea es. He should know what 

c:~~ists in Nature and upon canh, what lives in the live elements 

and how they act upon men. 

(4) He should be well versed in physical science, should 

know the action of medicines and learn by h1s own eltperience 

how to regulate the diet of the paltent, the ordinary course of 

a disease and its premonitory symptoms. 

(5) A true physician should be able to do his own thinking, 

and should not mecbarueally employ the thoughts of others. He 

should be the product of 'Nature and not of mere speculation 

or imagination. 

(6) A physician who knows nothing else about his patient 

but what the latter bas told him, knows very little mdecd. 

(7) He should not depend too much on the accomplishments 

of the animal intellect in his brain; he should listen to the Divine 

Voice which emanates from his soul and learn to understand the 

same. 

• 
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I l H hould have a knowledge whtch cannot be 

a gtft of Dmne ~ tsdom 

19l lie hould be wedded 10 hi art a l man I to ht 

wtfc 

~a'kc 

own 

an I ld love 

' d for the 

un1h111on 

I 0) IJ n u 

II wtth aU his hcan and 0 tl r r tiS own 

purpose of makmg mnrtcY (If realtsmg hts 

v th fi culty of mtutuon 1 c , a kno ledge· 

kn wl d e borro .~d from bo k 

medJc nes prepared b htm d 01 
• 

p reb ed from others 

It hould If) to rcltcvc hts patient from ~ tff nn 

h 11 '" 1 o ac ount tlelny hts treatment ror cxlradmg money 

H hould not \'Cnture ·- :c. a pallcnt without arrh1ng 

cl e he WID be com tung n great ln 

"1 I no nl affect h1m but also vistt on hi fut c c crauon 

.. 
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ui#ZD~ @:;,sl.S(!j-'!Ullliu wf!L.4N urrfrj.r; 

tJtf&fTUUlrnU Ul~ U&JmUTT~ 

t>#11n~ aa"'-.s C§'""N&m OfllOurn.-dJJ» 

U~AflQ] QQJC§UtmJ~ a>IUGUlpQ.str~ 

®Jm<fGu8> "01C!I:t~<oil ~C!Jt~iJu tiriri])IU> 

. ,a~al lBriJ51JITUlAJ {iJ(!§UUtrtij5trOm. 

Qld;AJUJu(i) O!Jmu'ldrir ,r1u1D urrtr;,; 

•uJfl,;,,u, QJAl&r161 • 6nir@u • u, 

cn&t:tulf1L..A~~ QUliJuwBL"" &(!j6~1rtf 

tfllfJ&r9"' f§(!§(!p&Ulrrilu 46 11rril 

Q15CI£jOj5mf&cir GvrriTQI~LD Q1 ; 1 O&L.(p 

C!Jl .&""" ~~QJ- GlnivrrurriltOiJ 

150mff~cirur ml11rrf)&Alsw ~wrlil j5rrGiJ 

~wp1v OOJf!JJ'DB ~Q Am!lw 

iJu v<l,t;rrlr JJITtJ-"""581 ~j<J,t;~ 

~f) a!liJUIP41D Cli~LD JJrr~ 

Ul til ~j)(JlA'TtD AJCIJ& Q'ITL' ~Lb 

lbut-CJQJ 15mirurrfri>.:Ji. eJPJu,1ru.sn.:Gl 

UU (!jmrr/J QwflGvrrrT&L' lllrj5LD Ourrj)~ 

u~/5 ' J>rriD#Junv , ... ,h "•ilc.Wu... ( .... - f61TL9- lrrfiuiJ.) 
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(221 Ancient Chemistry: Although Chemistry has come to he 

lnown a an exact science within a comparatively recent period, 

yet tts ungin dates back to the earliest ume~ of phtloc;ophical 

study 'Jlte word 'Chemistry' is closely a~sociated with that of 

Alchemy. In a book on " Chemistry in Modern Life" from the 

pen of n:nowncll Swed1sh Chemist named Svante Auguste, tbe autho r 

has done ample JUStice to the claims of India as the land 10 

wh1ch the bcg10nings o l Chemistry as a Science can first be traced 

in the history of human civilisation. 

In India , Chemistry had been known as a science auxiliary 

to Medicine which was practised openly a fter the beginning of 

the Christian era in the Buddhistic monasteries where the priests 

were found engaged 10 curing all sorts of diseases; and they 

hl'hl·vctl nut only m a spec1fic compound but also in the uuerancc 

ul 11 pcc:tlic 1 d 1g1ous formula considered necessary for the phystcian 's 

h•• ltn • puwr1 ; and It is thus that Chemtstry took a religious 

1111p1C:S\ . 

Chcmi try a~ defined now, means the sc1cnce which re lates 

to the peculiar propcrttes of mauer and of the elementary substances, 

the proporltons in which the clement~ combmc:, the ways and 

means of their separallon, the laws whtch govern and affect them 

.. 
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u•ul ull th '11111occlcd and alhed phenomena; hut the \lrnplcr delm1110n 

" 11 '' lh • Anatomy of natural hodies h) I ire. 

1111 'lll'n~c ha~ developed h) its nwn C:>,pe11mental inve~tigations 

In s1u h on c:~tten t tha t many hranche~ thereof have now been 

loll Hid ncn•<.,ar), and thu~ \I.e have now lnorgamc. Chemistry, Organ1c 

Cht'llll\1 1), Ph>~u:al Chemt~try, M10e ralogica l \ hemistry. U1o Chemistry, 

\ t• ••ullural Chemt~tf) . Indust rial Chemi~lf) : T echnological Chemt~lry 

.md ~~~ nn h i~ largely an ..c:~tpenmental \Ctcncc; and 11 j., held 

In mndcrn thought to have hccomc \O \}Stcmallc m 11~ lo.nowlcdgc 

.ts to he called an exact ~c1cnce a~ d l~tmgul\hed lrum and contra,ted 

11.11h the old cmptrtcal llnowlcdgc 

only mean the record of fact~ 

1~ ~aid that 111 unc1cnt limes, 

Thi\ cmpirtt".tl kno\\ ledge would 

a~cert ametl lrnm expencnce. It 

the makmg nl cxpcnmcnts was 

considered undignified; and accordingly, leadmg philosophers or those 

• da) s devoted lhem~elvcs to fa ntastic and chimerical h) pothescs about 

mate rial thmg' 

In the S1ddha system, Chc m1stry had hccn found developed 

into a Sc1cnce anxillar) to Medicine and Alchcm) . II v.a~ found 

U\clul m the prepa ration of medtcines for curing all sorts of 

sul lerings, ~ptntual a.~ \!.ell a.s corporeal and also 111 transmutation 

of hascr metals into gold. The knowledge of plant' and mmcra ls 

wu' n l a very htgh orde r. Siddhars' presentation of Chemtslr) 

449/17- 7 

• 
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rna tcrl) Ml far a~ 11 has gone, but unfortunately it i~ fragmentary. 

II unc rcall) v.ants to gather knowledge and collect materials for 

rc l".trt:h 10 the field of ancient chemistf), he can lind all that 

he wants onl) m the works of Tamtl S1dc.lhar~: anc.l no such 

trcatl\cs 1111 thl' 'uhjcct could be found elsewhere dealrng so exhausuvety 

a\ lmtnd thcrctn, and moreover the Siddhars were the greatest 

'ltl'lltrst~ huth material and spiritual, of ancrenl days; and they 

wctl' lull} arquatntt·d w1th almost all the branches of sctcncc 

It IS llcccs~lll) here to allude to the address of Dr PC. 

Ral nt rhc Madra~ Mcd1cal College on Z 12 26 on Ancrent Hindu 

( hCIIliStl\ ; 

" I he ~de nee of Chemtstry 111 lndm ha'i been associated 

with the system of MedicinF Apart from the Ayurvedic 

'Ystcrn as'iociated with the llindus. and the Unani system 

associated with Islamic culture. there was a specific 

sy\lem or med1cine characteristic of the South called 

the Stddha; and so it would be a very interesting 

qucstUln for students of research to sec whether in 

cunncl uun wtth that ~}''item als<), there could be discovered 

vcsugc uf Chcmu:aJ Sm·nn· 
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In the economic interests of the countr). rt would be 

well to develop such a srmplc and cheap ystem 

as in the anc1ent past and lind supplemental counter pans 

on lnd1an economic scale instead of on the western 

luxuriant scale. India cannot stand any longer expenditure 

on a large scale on buildings and -costly appratuses 

and the like; and so the work must be made comparatively 

cheap; and · so we must adapt oursclvc~ to methods 

and measures having regard to the financtal possiblitics 

of the country". 

Several were the minerals known to and made u~e of by 

tht S1ddha physicians in their medicines; and a list of them will 

hl' found m thts volume under the headmg a UflH 61!&~ (natural 

substances). The Siddha physicians were also well acquamtcd with 

the processes of obtaining metals from thetr orcs. 

When at long mtervals, by merely turning over the abstruse 

and moth-eaten pages of some of the S1ddha works, one IS sure 

to be struck w1th awe and adm1rat1on to lind !herem mention 

ol processe~ like calcination of metals preparation of qumt esscncc.s, 

C'ltracts and essences from minerals and other natural bod1cs or 

~ substances (Sec LUflH ~6) preparations of mercury such as, 

ollllllliiiCd mercury pills for Oying in the air. caJctnatcd powders 

449/17 7a 
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rnaf".clluu' pmperty of transmuting meta)~. )llt:)lai<Jiion ur CiiU,tU: 

alkiili from the ashe~ of plant~ and seH:r al nthl'l pr.:paration' 

Ill medtcrnc with high potency and Jlll\\ ct. 'ume ol them C\ en 

capable of rc1uvcnatmg the human sy,lcm l>o 11111 all lhc~e go 

tu \tgntly the fact that the knowledge ul Stddh:u' rn Clu.:n11~1r~ 

taken together with that of Alchemy (rnlra) 'huuld have been Jar 

supctior to and in advance of the ~n called 'c.:tcntiltc ~nowlcdgc.: 

dnnunant at the present day'! One who ha' m.11k .r 'JlCCral stud~ . 

ol the Siddhars' ~ctcnce will natUJ.!II) ~1111\C tu lhc.: c.:nndu,tnn 

that it IS the fountain head of all knnwkolf.l' .uul 'crcnc.:c' • 

We also lind application in Mcdrcrnc nl ,11 n1.1nv c.:hemrc:JI 

product~ of therr limes proving that the)' were nl course the 

lin;t to prepare valuable medicines by chemical or other e11tr aordmary 

methods un~nown to the present day The prnce~s nl prepanng 

Seyamr (Q.nJ fliT) and distilling several kinds nl acrd~ were not 

unknown to them since the distilled products hacl hecn tn them 

of much help rn usmg as solvents Unfortunately the Srddhars' 

scicntrlic terminology is difficult and hrghl) tcchnrcal rn character 

and what " even deplorable. they arc not lully cxprc,sivc. 

Their knowledge of poisons also was nut 111 any way rnferiur; 

it had been very Cll:haustivc and surpas~rng il' \ccn lr nm the 
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r th PropcrtJ.es of potsons furmshcd below According tk'- 11)111111\ () c 

to thcu ~ncncc. porsons arc divided mto two main classes v1z 

I " and ·Anl' licr·al or Synthetic, each of which :'l.:.otur.t or ~atrvc 

os lurthl'l ,ub drvidcd into 32 kinds makmg up a total of 64 

II arc a few Of the several instances showing in I h<' fo owrng 

oll'l,lll tlw several classifications and preparations contemplated in 

SuloJII;tr~· works: and these will not fail to .convince the readers 

Ill (j · all 1 d knowledge and uncommon 1h1· htgh pro terence, unpar c c 

rl ,cJupmcnt whrch the Siddhars had attamcd m th1s branch of 

M 11•111-c hom very anc1ent times and even at ~uch a remote pcnod 

•" thJt when Europe was completely tmmcrscd rn rgnorancc and 

h.uharrsm. 

1. (a) toeJj~1·u_,, @U6tD, "'"&til, IJITfilJ'IT_.tD, !JIT&tD, @~lil&t.D, 

Af(7W, 61'1J1tD, WtD (!HQJfffi#"'QJ&mftl'i. Q&rr.ar@ -V!Tifl~- ujlutil, 

~...:...~.:.. ntV<.~V LD"""'"''•"'" - Cal11 or Calcined Q,rj~ut.D. -·-·-~ ..:r,., "'"'"-

· carbonates etc., prepared from chemical oxide~. red ·ollldcs, 

~alts, mercury. sulphur, arsenic. 11nc. vcrmrhon, corros1vc, 

~ubhmate, sal ammoniac. b1chlonde of mercury etc. 
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(h) 

qforil, &j!71n ~mQJ.slliA1 ~iJ ~5lSIIJmQJ&er cleansing process 

of mcrals like lead, copper, iron. mercury etc., and compounds 

llfu· urpirncnl, ~al ammomac, borax, alum, vermilion, corrosive 

suhlunatc, sub chloride of mercury, etc. 

t 
(c) ~Jtrf5ri>, mQJ~j)vtil, GIJIT&Lh, .s!iJwn ~~tumQJ&.a 

f thnt} two J.:inds of native or mineral poi~ons in 

usc m alchem}, mcdrctne, Yoga practrce, rcJuvcnarion etc., 

and they arc: 

&!iJ.sr «ail - &('§lJIT&t.il Q,~6ffTLDf13ID, converts black nne (probably 

blilck jact) rntn a red oxide. 

red oxrdc 

I Thc<C' cla.s"h~aunn< nl po1~ons etc seem 10 be pcculrt~r to the 
ranul .S1drlhan' <~1cncc, lllld 11 IS very unfonunate to lind th•ll proper 
lllld corrccl ~} nonHns lur mo'l of these could 'not be rraccd nor the1r 
rdcnt.rt) c: labhshcd 10 DO) Wil~ 

In order lo f:J\C thtl~C' por.oun' a prommcn1 place. 11 wa' found necessary 
lo mc:nlr~n them rn .lclaJI m th1s introducllon, ma~nl}' wuh rhc purpose 
or. auracll!l& the illlcnuon Re,carch scholars who are lrkely ro rat..e up 
th1~ 10\IC\Itfdllon 'Jlilnng ntl pam' to find rhcm out and c<labhsh therr 
propcnie~ (as dc,cnhcd Jho\lcl and rhus II) 10 rc e~tabh\h the old rcputallon 
of the llrndu naiJon tn tJlctr indi~putablc potcnuahtics and mtcUccrual htcrarchy. 

,. 
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~,mTAII'LDII'f""t.O• tran~mute~ 1.inc into gold. 3. eJ~t.O - ll""'~ .., .. ...., 

u1 h of arsenic) - QJN&Iil '!JIIil. turns 4 . .MtflJi/TfTLO (yellow s p uret 

lead mto a calces. 

5 Q.;~ tsulphurl - Qfut.C Q,"&@Sw. ~ubdues eorrosrve sublimate. 

Subl.tmate) _ "'Q/0GUIT&W ~~til, calcinates the 6 Q'Jut.O (corrosive ..,. 

nine metals. 

7. mQJ.i&u~TjJit.O (a mineral stone probably or the spinel group) 

_ Jir!Vr&t.O tl!lJril. calcines orptment. 

~fT!Tw QQJwll9rutr(§t.O. converts yellow sulphuret 

of arsenic into silver. 

CTJnLDIT'"'til, transmutes 1.rnc into gold 9. tlilC!§1itD - !JrT&LDB .,.- ...., 

animates mercurial 

pills. 

II QJIITL...I.4 - (Not-lcnownl 

12. IN&ID - JiiTriltiut.O §'i.JIJmrr@Stil, punlies copper 
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ll. Q41Wlfl (yellow arsenic) - ~til Q#t.ilurr~ti>, converts mcrcur) 

mto copper. 

IIIlO copper. 

15 UQJ~)SlJ&In - R...GQJIT&ID VIDI.DIT~W, transmutes rrun rntu 

gold 

16. &rr!Hril (magnet) - &ITRJW ~-~j)QI ~jl,' rc JliVCnUIC~ the 

system rmmedrately. 

17 WJ~IIIW•til (vermilion) - .smtut.D ~t.iHJIT{!r.O, turn'. hlack lead 

into copper. 

• 
convert~ 

a umvcrsal medrcrne for all ailments. 

19 """"•til (orpimcnt) - wuw .sL.@til, fixe~ trn 

agent lor preparing calcrned red oxides. 

<~llainmcnl ol eight supernatural powers 

arc cnrc 1nto cold 

black lead 

hluc \llrrol rnto 

fixes 

24 .siJutfl Q.trort VIDI.Drt~t.D. turn~ copper rnto gold. 

' 

l OS 

25 . .6ff9-til (Subnite or antimony sulphrdel - JfiJtil •mfui.Drr~til, 

converts 1ron into black lead. 

into copper. 

27. ~rr!W.stil - 6tfl• QAJea~til, alters the colour of blue 

vitriol into white. 

28. crrri'(!PfilGil - (Not-known) 

29. i}QJ~til (bitumen) - &~I.D6 IJ"IJIDIT~til. reduces magnet 

into lead. 

30. ..,ut!juctll (mica) - ~til •L.@til, fixes and consolidates 

mercury. 

31 . QAJ6irG~m (white arsenic) - L(!j5&., IFIJIDIT~til, converts steel 

into lead. 

krnds or sythetrc poisons, such as: -

1. QwrAI "'IIL.q (containrng gold) 17. J C!lfii•8J, Phosphorous 

J&. {i)allWril, vcnnifion. 

W)~j)~ 'uurjlil GIQJU4' .-r&TIJI Quurt. lt rs also known as 

"Chmcse preparation." (C.f. Bogar's Vocabulary 1200). This is another proof 

to show how Srddha Medicine was rntroduced m China through Bogar 

(Siddha) who was hrmself a native of Chma. 
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J. .Mvj QJm' .tt ( cnntauung iron) IJ. QaJiiraM~r, white aneruc. 

4. qj "•'"'.tt a1 Qa.-f, yeUow arsenic, 

- 5. Qpt'-lf t.l. rduW, corro~\·c sublunatc. 

'- {iujJ i),we (contaming copper) !Z. Qa~. (containing sulphur) 

7. ~·o ilrilil (cont~t~mng gold) !J. Gam.fljJQIQJ 

a. {iv~ ilrilil (c;nntainmg silver) u. &GIP Q•jjl 

'· 
10. 

11. 

11. 

U. 

14 

14. 

J,. 

• .~ttiJ"'Tiil (from orpimcntl •mi(!J'ilw M. 

UQ/flrlil~f)l (contauung coral) X II<¥< (from blue \1tnol) 

Clam ~etl t:J. ~~~ {from white VJtnol) 

uww' il J!. ~~u, (containing sih'tr] 

e"'et~~•• 1.1. ~u, (containing mcrc..y) 

iuH t~~tt.-tll .n IQJQI"-D 

Oalf(IJ'<IIO .11 Q,m. LIT~ (contllli\Jng gold) 

QIITcW\!fillil J"• u~~ (containing zinc) 

NOTh.- There arc several works such as, .M50u~IJtt •u&C§ 

«tQJIJI/, .M•Ou~rtir u~ QlRIUl/ {flXJ), Q&lr!ii&AII'QirT GlQJUl/U 

u a,, Q•trN • .-aJtt lUi.(§ «~RILll-/, Gutr•iT urratrr.- QlQJU4, 

•w-&all lUi.(!) QlaJUl/ etc., on the method of preparing 

the above 'laid thirty two kinds of poison; and they are all 

fully dc~cribcd in Bogar' Vocabulary of drugs { 1200) (Ourr•lf 

jlu~). The propcrttcs of the said thirty-two poisons are 

mcnuoned here under Alchemy {infra). 

. . 

• 

4. 
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~. ~ITtrRI5LD, distilled liqwds viz:-

(a) QRILJ-IJU4• ~Uf1QJ5LD, nitrous acid 

(b) a.U4• ~ITtrRI5tD, muriatic acid. 

(c) '"IT• ~tTfTQJ5LD, acid or sal-ammoniac. 

(d) 5~~ ~JTITQJ5LD, sulphuric acid. 

(e) fl~ ~{TfTQJ•LD, distilled omum water. 

(f) iu~ j>{11TQJ5LD, cumin seed water. 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

~u•u u ... I.D. sublimed mercury. 

!Jrr•u u-N&I.D, sublimed zinc. 

QRiwmuriJ u-5151.0, sublimed arsenic. 

utr~fTfWu u*IM51.D sublimed arsenic and mercury. 

~uj~m mR~u4, artificial or synthetic gems viz:-

(a) ~1.04 "'R1u4, Synthetic ruby. 

(b) uhD# «>aJu4, Synthetic emerdd 

(c) CI'IQ/UlD •Qiull, Synthetic Diamond. 
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"'J'A3, ariJficial drugs viz:-

(c) .~ttiall flllauj4, artificial opium. 

~<!JliU./, "'tb4, (!.H.&IJ a.Oaura~ar A...(!Jti(! (!PfiiiiJ, the 

process of mcltang different metals such as iron, copper etc. 

u~ •ueea.,llir titfla/atir, the several classifications of drug~ 

ccording to the character of clements c.f. Bogar's Vocabulary ( 1200):-

(i) e•il~ 8/U4, the five elementary salts viz:-

(a) Li<!fj;)aSl (earth) QDJI.f.R/Ull, nitre 

(b) .~ti.lll (water) atiJ~u4, sea-salt. 

(c) ~RI (Fire) DJflllllriJtlUll, glass-gall 

(d) DJfrRI (air) "-&atr))'tD, alum. 

(e) ..aatr.tb (sky) IJIIJI, fuDcr's earth 

salt. 

(ii) e~ U~tr.-til, the ftve elementary poisons viz:-

(a) Li(!Jj;).sl (earth) 

singh. 

.. 
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(b) J#Ul/ (water) QDJiirflllcrr arsenic 

(c) ~RI (Fire) etfur,D, corrosive 

sublimate. 

(d) DJITR/ (air) fj).ultilat.D, vermilion 

e..-t.O. mercury 

(iii) !JtD~ a.OaJtrat.O, the live elementary metals viz:-

(a) ti<!§j)~ (earth) - ..-tiJ.-t.O gold 

(b) JIUll (water) arnh.Jt.O, black-lead 

(c) ~RI (Fire) Q,u,l/. copper 

(d) D1frR1 (air) fj)C!Jt.Dll , iron 

(c) ""arrm (sky) - JIT&tD, /IOC 

Classification showing the friendly or inimical drugs to a particular 

or given drug as for instance for 61(!§•, copper sulphate. 

lfll@, QJrn.:..,... .-,~tD (antimony), fj)-NaAr (nitre), eLAr 

(camphor), .~ti.ILiCTali> (mica), 6ATti> (alum), QDJiirfiii"F' UTT~tr-t.O (white 

arsenic), &cU81JU4 (sea-salt), t&<!§lifiTT iltiJe (Murdar singh probably 

litharge), atrHti> (Magnet), fj)j61u4 (rock salt), !Jtr&t.D (Zme), DJtiJ&li> 

(lead). IDJrTUTTITtD (fuller's earth). 
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.-,ffl-rruri> (orpimc:nt), Jflli.mrTU> (sal ammoniac), QfiJAir•rrut.O (borax) , 

ofull> (corro~ivc ~uhlimatc), Q~~ ·(sulphur), e-11> (mercury) , ldf1Ul 

(mercuric chlondc), Q•mlfl (yellow arsenic), IJ..S"'"' (bi~muth), i)C~Sllil&ll> 

· (vcrmihon), rJ>OArJriJA'IQJ (realgar) . 

Similar enumeration of friendly and inimical drugs with regard 

to the uthcr lltugs such as sal-ammoniac, nitre, common salt, 

alum, gold. mercury, iron, tine, lead etc. are not dealt with here 

for want uf pace 

Tlw lnlluv. mg i~ a list of plants that are capable of t killing 

the drug.~ mentioned opposrte to each:-
-----

1 ll~e: flWCCA~ or k.rlhnr the metal was revealed by God SJYa, and 

ha' hc:rn tran~rmtted to u5 by successive schools of Siddha adeplll It 

mran~ llrrnvrng a metal of rts characteristic physical properties such as 

n• ,,,hmr .rnd lu~tre /\~ for rnstance, 'lolled mercury' would mean the 

nne wl111 h Is wlute, not so ponderous and non volatile when stirred over 

1 Inc It further mean~ a destroyer of metals and the one devord of 

(lllt'lll.lhc ) lustre, a.nd dlve,ted of flutdity 'Killing' IS UIUally ICCOmpanred 

h the lorrnrilron of oxide~. chlorides and oxy-chlorides for the most pan. 

!Dt R;ay'\ Chcml\try) The occult vtrtues of this 'killed mercury' wiU 

IM>I only en~ble one to cc before rum the goddess saku and attain 

u.ce.~~ 1n mak10g gold, but a.lso rejurenate one's system and even make 

fum Oy rn the arr. Thrs wrll be clear from the followmg stan.z.a quoted 

lrom Konganavar·~ work on Alchemy (3000):-

Utrc!Jf, f!J•tiJQ~~., U{11rU«<fT {!PCir<Jar /Pj)utr. 

utr(!J# ~I'!JQII'<jlfotr., u.A#QMilfJI Qutrcir._LOrretil 

utr(!jf, eJJI!JQII'<jiJtr., utra'iiJ .LLJ.ili.(Qutrcirartrtil 

Utr(!J/1 eJJI!JQ~~a, UJ)NWm.il 6QjArN0.0ffT, 

• 

Ill 

6}.,, w. crysllllised foliated 

tooping leucas gypsum. 

, ~ sulphur. 

bog·myrtyle 

4. •Ain...lil •~ti, prickly brinjal -rrur•lil, orpiment 

" wliJ, bichloride of mercury. 

rough bryony 

t aHntlfl, aloe 
" urr81 fiHJD. white vitriol 

1. ~ urn», madar miii: , ftle ~ I kind ci 

mineral poison. 

and twigs of lead wort 

I . U111175 ~. portia leaf 

10. ~trjl/flir, tender mango leaf a.Utj, salt. and so on. 

According to the Agastiya 's Vaidya Kavyam I 500, the following 

i~ anolhcrr similar list of drugs by which metals are t killed:-

f Tht process of tilling may look apparently a.bsurd to a Western 

~enust who looks upon metals as 'dead matter' The teacbtngs of ancient 

Siddha.rs have taught us time and ~gain that there •.s Life 10 everything 

and that there is nolhlng dead in Nature; and in fact that there is 

life even 10 the hardest minerals and in the atmos composing them. 

The very dust under our feet is alive and c:ulsiting with life. There 

is no such distinction as 'animate and inanimate' or 'organic and inorganic' 

a.ccording to their precept. Modem science is now rapidly progress.ively 
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1. •tJWr•l.i> (orpiment) 

.a. UlOarri!.-u (red •mhlli>, black lead. 

sulphtde or realgar) 

J. i).&wli> (vermilion) 

.. •tniJjjiJii>, copper . 

6. UltrL.,j}•l.b (pyrites)· 
" 

6. fl1t&«~ftr (bismuth) .. Qurrlir, gold, and so on . 

The Siddha system which was in vogue in Southern India 

long before the Aryan period, had fallen into disuse; and consequently 

a major portion of the Siddha works was either destroyed or 

lost for want of sufficient encouragement. Later generations could 

not take it up in right earnest without state aid, as at the 

tunc of East India Company, almost aJJ the Indian Chemical Works 

on the hoes pomted out to us by Siddhars some hundreds of years 

•lf.O, and modem day investigations and discoveries serve only to emphasize 

theJr teachings. 

The most valuable testimony for this statement may be found in the 

experiments and results therefrom of Professor Bose or. Calcutta who, from 

the startlmg results of his researches, has found that some poisonous 

cherrucals killed pteces of metal rendering them immobile; and in some 

cases certain antidotes saved the life of the metal 111 quesuon. tie even 

proved that metals ean be k:iDed can be animated and even stirred to 

adJVJty, stimulated, strengthened or weakened and that cWJerent metals mamfested 

different responses to certain drugs. 

He also showed that a ptece of steel subjected to the mlluence 

of a rherrucaJ po1son died JUSt in the same way as animal matter does 

when Similarly poisoned. Recent discovenes go to sweU the already 

. . 

.. 

11 3 

111 I I u hUll'~ 1n various places were otdercd to be clo~cd down 

. 
tO lh ground that the preparations were crude and dangerous, 

hut tc II) w1th a view to encourage and promote Western Medicine. 

. 
\ul• liiiCnth, the pa~sing of the Poisons Act gave the final death-blow 

' pcu.t ll~ IIJ the Siddha system dealing enttrely with medtcmes prepared 

Wtth mc·ral~ and mei;JIIic pmsons and thr~ gave rise to the practise 

ell /\) urvcdu tn S. India. It IS sttll more regrettable to note that 

110 rc~carch work wa~ taken up in this dtrection even during 

the tunc of the Asiatrc researches or even subsequently. 

Cnuntless Chmese priests came to lndta and ~tudtcs Tamil Medicine 

ol whom Bogar and Pullippant arc to be remembered specially. 

R madcv:tr also learnt the Stddha S)Stem of mcdicrnc and propagated 

a 1 o.r••t lt~t or modern <ctenttlic tdca.< v.:htch corrc~pond wtth the centunes 
ulu S11ldhar'' teachtngs and ideas that rhcrc is Life and vital actjvtty 

c.vrn tn the smallest paruclc.~ of matter. 

l:rntnent thmkers also corroborate the correctness of the old teachtngs 
th~t Life 1\ one and all Nature ts but varytng degrees of manifestatiOn, 

cmanauon or cxpre<<ton of thJs Ltfc: and modem saence t\ raptdly adva.ncmg 
111 t lus pll\tllon lcavmg behind her the old tdca of 'dead maner'. Verify, 

the drcitlll~ ol the Siddhar and Yo&J a.re commg true; and from the 

r 111k s nf the matcnaltsts a.re commg the matenal proofs of the Spiritualists 

t a~hmg< 
So rh h;o<tc teachtngs of old ilfc rcccr11tng confirmation at the hands 

uf Mndrrn Sctcnce Many arc the similar fundamental truths embedded 

tn tit \ \'t• '"'' Ph)lo,ophtc< (srrm li>) of the Stddhars ltke Aga.<tya Konganava, 
llunoruuulo11 and olhcrs whtch a.re purely c.\oteric in nature; and so tl 

n ) be calculated thai the} hclong to the only school in whtch we 
lttod or. llcmpt mo1dc to explatn the real nature of the mantfestattons 

v raJ tlunr.' tn the llntvcrse. 
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II 10 ~C"\cral countries such as Arabia, Egypt and so on. The 

term~ g"'; I!T.i~. gg,; 1rr&&a~u. kiT& &JTULD, ial& &p.fliw(j!, ial& 

&iJ~JOin, fhttti. &(!JOIIr, ~- &AiiDAW, 11-.S i'fptil~, hfri ~. 

~; &UIJAr, fhv ao&~. fk.ru ULAIL, fkwr'l u~j. l«fu ll-· 

fhvu ' ' "'· g" u,Q.JCIS)-. gw ~. fhv rB'"~· etc.. referring 

to these chief articles of import. in those day~ .. from China into 

India will go to show not only the commeraial relations that 

existed between the two countries, but also the close llimiliarity · 

of and rclataonshap between the two syste!Tl6 of medicines as is 

apparent from the uce of their drugs in lndaa 10 the preparations 

of l'amal Medicines, as a substitue for mdigcnous drugs. That 

chemical knowledge ought to have been transferred from India to 

the occidental countries is very plain from the fact that Siddhars 

like Bogar, Ramadevar alias Yacob and others, had visited Arabia, 

Turkey, China and other places spreacting the knowledge as they 

went along; and thts has already been touched upon before. 

In Ayurveda, Chemistry is blown as Rasayana, which means 

a medicine which prolonged life, a sort of elixir. Later on the 

term • Rasay-dna' served to mdicate the therapeutic usc of mercury 

and even of other metals; and as such was considered almost 

the same, as if not identical with, the so called latro Chemistry 

~hich was introduced in Europe from India during the MJddle 

I I S 

thwugh \ rc1bs and some hundreds of years ago later through 

llh lsus and hts followers through their works. The greatest scientific 

mr111 nf tha~ latro - Chemistry is that it has made Chemistry. 

anto 11 ptolessional science as a result of wlueh it is said that 

, Jar l'l' number of people studied and experimented with it with 

rlw result that many new chemical compound~ have been discovered. 

1\lthough in Ayurveda, the knowledge of Chemistry, Magic, etc, 

1~ vcr} hmited yet from the writings of the subsequent writers, 

11 •~ claimed that * twenty seven alchemists had contributed 

;a great deal towards chemical scaence and that they were also · 

uuthors of several works such as Rasendra Chintamani, Rasendra 

1\ulpa<lruma, Rasarnava, Rasamangala, Rasa Ratn ara ak (by St.ddha 

~atyunuthan) Ra~amitra. Rasasamuchaya and Dhaturanamala, Siddha 

Charpati (by Vagbhatachary). Here we have 11 interesting sidelight 

mto the history of literary forgeries as according to Dr. P.C. 

Ra), all these works were copted from the Hindu and Buddhist 

1 Tantnc ~ciences and the period of thcar origin cannot be placed earlier 

thlln lourtccnth century AD. 

* Jlucc of them viz. Bhaskaran, Prananath~n i nd Nnyananthan arc 

dmrlled to he Siddhars. c.f. Ancient Hindu Chcmrslry by Or. PC Ray. 

It hould not be forgotten here tha.t thts ·1 antric ' cicnce ts only 

a lrkn~latrnn n£ the original Dravadian scaence o£ S India 

44!l/17- 8o 
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He further remarks:-

Rascswara Dharana and Rasaratna.kara arc on admi~turc of Hindu 

and Buddhist Tantra~: whereas Rasendra Chintamam and Rasarnava 

wcr oopicd from Buddhist Tantras. 

Rua~amuchaya ttself does not lay any claim to nnginuJaty, hu-. 

candtdly admit~ that it culled all its materials from the then pre cxastin& 
·' 

chemical treatises 

Rasa Rlltnakau. IS nothtng but a Tantra of the Madhyami~t School 

and r>r Ray fi,;es tl~ period to about the ~e\"Cnth or the eighth 

Century AD 

Rasendra Sarasangraham by Gopala Krishna was also based on 

many Tuntru 

Ra~apradipam one of the standard work~ is one given to the 

'l'untric method or treatment. Rasakalpa likewise IS in the shape of 

a Tantr ... 

These all conuun descriptions of metals, minerals and the procc.~~c~ 

of lcilhng them through the agency of variouc; mineral preparations. 

\'ariou~ chcnucal processes arc also incidentally dcscnbcd therein, a 

good many nl them however overlap one another. 

.· 
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It shor1, we have ample reference~ u remarked by Dr. PC. 

tbout alchemical processes described in the very tcchmcal terms 

10 \\hi h the satd Rasa Ratnakara and other typical works composed 

111 thr. I ant ric period abound. The ~aid works which are not evident1y 

d• ttvctl lrom or based on Ayurvcda were apparantly comptled at. 

t lttt't period; and the object of the compilation is entirely different 

. ltum that of the Siddhars for the reason that the former goes only 

111 huw that those works were mainly mtcndc:d for material purp'oses 

1111 h s acqursllon of wealth, mundane enJoyment~. rewards for moral 

lllllun~. acquisitron of power~ and authortty by worshipping deities 

thorurh ~pclls, muttering of prayers, offerings, etc; whereas the object 

of the Siddhars' sctcncc was the gaming of 'Jllrtluali~m based on 

lour fundamental factors viz:- Alchemy (QJrr~llJ), Medicine {GIQJ-~vllJ), 

Yoc11 {GtUrr&ti>} and Philosoph; (I!J"mril). 

So the t Tantric literature on which the said works were based, 

have also come to be k:nown as a degraded form or writings because 

ol tls selected compositions or a coarser character, trcatmg of practrces 

111orc ol a material nature and sometime~ even calculated to be 

murc revolting lrom a spirituahsttc ~tandpoint 

Stmtlarly. the Buddhi<t Tillllra.~ rurpo~c to teach the adcpl< how by 
u supcm rural way they can achtcvc dc~trct.l ohjtCI< , ctthcr of a material 

n 1turc such a< the Elnm of longcvtt)'. mvulncrabtbty. tnVlSrbht}. alchemy etc., 
•If •lf it ~ptutu:.tl nature such as achteVlnr, 10 lhl\ ltfc the un10n wtlh Divmity 
It \\nuld he out of place and II 1< not our purpose to dJscuss here the 

"''' 111 nl the 'llld I ltndu Buddhist Tantras and thc:tr rcl,tllon to the S1ddhars' 
' 

~ ten e 
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It become~ therefore necessary to pomt out here, that it is one 

of the ~adde~t cptsodes in the history of the great religious of the 

world that punty of hfe, right conduct and right livmg - in short, 

the mural wllc upon which their founder~ had always laid parttcular 

tress, soun came to occupy a subordmatc positiun w1th the result 

that a tlngmatic theology debaseo just to sutt the convenience of 

the pre~cnt duy has sprung up in . lime to gi~e occupation to the 

weak and the subtle intellect. 

(23) Alchemy: That Alchemy has appealed to the imaginauon of 

Man rtum ccntune~ i~ evident rrom the prommcnt part II has played 

tn the anc1cnt sc1ences and from legends of the past. In India, unhlce 

uther countnc~. its origin, growth and development arc interwoven 

w1th a phase of religious acuvity. It 1s regarded a~ a Otvme and 

S.1t rt·tl Science and Art enveloped in mystery and could only be 

.tpplnachcd w1th reverence, faith and due piety 

Although no one seems to have ever witnessed any person effecting 

c11m,cr 1on of mlcnor metals into gold, still the 1dca which had taken 

a lirm hold ot the imagination of ma) would never leave them 

even now, on account of the man's innate avancc and dc~ire to 

become rich Many arc the families that have been ruined on account 

of th1~ mad th1rst for making gold; and thcrfore. 11 has been thought 

ncccs~ary tu deal with the subJect somewhat elaborately so as to 

.. 
i ,. .•. . -
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put all on the alert as to the false notions enshrouding the subj~ct. 

• 
11 1 a ocncc by which thmgs may be decomposed and recomposed, 

and thcu cs~ent1al nature changed, raised higher or transmuted into 

tllll' unnlher. 

J\crCirding to Tamil Siddhars' ~ciencc, it is the grand touchstone 

ul natural wisdom; and ·it is purely of a Spritual origin; and hence 

t111 nne to be an Alchemist, he should nccessanly be a Spiritualist 

rherclore, the employment of strong will, benevolence, charity, and 

, bmc all purity of mind are the essential qualificauons of an Alchemist. 

1 1lc a born physician, be should be a born alchemi~t, taking birth 

1 11 pllrticular consteUatton of stars, accordmg to his former Karma 

wlut;h in Tamil popular language is lcnown as 'CISlL.L~Aip Q-trL.L~~~~~· 

\\ luch again only means what was left undone or left done imperfectly 

111 the former birth is bound to be accompli~hed or completed perhaps 

tn the present birth. c.f. 

··~~~ Q,trmnrj}mtr 0"'41JQlrr<lmrr 

"'~rriir. ~~~~~, QJ""foiJ fTilsio". 

1\lchemy is classified in different ways accordmg lo the methods 

employed tn the preparation of gold in tndtvrdual cases viz:-

.-,,, 111.0QJA)- JIQ)~ Q!JITI.f.OQJ~ - the procc~s of transmuting 

111\tantancously by easy means. 
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It becomc!'i therefore necessary to point out here, that 11 IS one 

of the ~nddc~t epi~odes in the history of the great religiou~ of the 

world that punty of life. right conduct and nght livmg - m shon, 

the moral code upon which their founder\ hotd alway~ laid panicular 

S"''" l'amc to occupy a subordmate pOSition with the result stress, " 

that a dormatlc theology debasei:l jusl to sun the convenience of 

the p1C\Cnt day has sprung up in · fime to gi~e OCCUpation tO the 

weak and the !'iubtle intellect. 

(231 Alchemy: That Alchemy has appealed to the imagination of 

Man from centuries is evident from the prominent pan it has played 

in the anc1cnt sc1cnccs and from legends of the pa~t. In India, unlike 

other wuntrie~. 1ts origin, growth and development arc interwoven 

with a pha~e of religious activity. It IS regarded a.~ a Divme and 

Sacred Sc1ence and Art enveloped in mystery and could only be 

approached wn h reverence, faith and due piety 

Although no one seems to have ever witnessed any person effecting 

convcr\IOn of mfcnor metals mto gold, still the idea which had taken 

a firm hold of the imagination of may would never leave them 

even now, on account of the man's innate avarice 11nd de~irc to 

become nch Many arc the families that have been rumcd on account 

of th1~ mad th1rst for makmg gold; and therfore, it has been thought 

ncec~sary to deal ~ith the subject somewhat elaborately so as to 

' ... . ... .•.. 
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put all on the aicn as to the false notion!'i enshrouding the subj~t. 

It 1 ~ a sc1cncc by which things may be decomposed and recomposed 

aml thr::u essential nature changed, raised higher or tran~muted into 

on~ another. 

Accordmg to Tamil Siddhars' sc1ence, it is the grand touchstone 

ur natural wisdom; and it is purely of a Spritual origin; and hence 

lor one to be an Alchemist, he should necessarily be a Spiritualist. 

Therefore, the employment of strong will. benevolence, charity, and 

nhovc all purity of mrnd are the essential quahficat1ons of an Alchemist. 

I.J._C 11 born physician, he should be a born alchemist, taking binh 

t a pa1ticular constellation of stars, according to his former Karma 

wh1ch in Tamil popular language is known as 'A51L..L. ~~~~, Q-rr~~~~,· 

which again only means what was left undone or left done Imperfectly 

10 the former birth is bound to be accomplished or completed perhaps 

In the present birth. c.f. 

'''}Q,Ar!lJ Q,f15ir4m rr 0A!4lJ61Jrr<lmrr 

&Tciri.D<i&mir, QSIL.L~"', QJ"""' m i1Jto". 

Alchemy is classified in different ways accordmg to the methods 

employed in the preparation of gold in md1vidual cases viz:-

m~tantaneously by easy means. 
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2. tnrrj}!JIIIrT~ Oa1~ - converting inferior gold into relined gold 

t c , augmcnttng gold (aurum plurimum faccrc) 

transmutation atmcd at hy fixattnn nf metals' 

ltkc mercury, and other volatile hodtcs 

"· ~tiut;!u aa,.., - the one effected thrml{\h lumtgattOn 

5 ICHTU- a"'"'- - transmutation cffectecio ·h} l..tlltng metal\ 

' • 
(I e~ OaJQ'I- - conversion into gold Wtth the utd or qutntcsscncc 

ol ,,tits hke Muppu etc. 

7 ~.-.11"'5 a"'"'* - the one performed wrth the help of anrmuted 

mercury ptll . 

K. utfl.urr Oal«~jS - changing into gold by transmrssron of soul force 

hy merely touchtng rl. 

1) 0~1" Oa1~ - effecting conversion through rncre chemtcal 

mel hmls I rom orcs 

I 0. 11i- Q'lu·@ Oru"'~ - the proccs~ ol transmutatton without 

fixation of volatile c;ubstanccs 

Ill 

I I. '""li.J~ OaJ~ - transmutation with .an alchemical product 

known as 'Kalangu'. 

:'\OTE.- llestdes the above, there arc other classifications in the 

Stddhars' works on Alchemy, whtch derived their names from 

the names of materials employed for the purpose, vi.t: - ®u60QJ~ 

(transmutation of mercury) tiJtfjJQ'I"f(JQJ"'- (of btsmuth), .strfi!5 0aJ"'!5 

(of magnet), c;,,u,LiaaJ"'!6 (of copper), ._,j,_,aQI~ (of salt ), .t..OQ/tr& 

OaJ~ (of tron), ~~i.J5 OaJ"'- (of vermtlon), !Jtr50aJ"'!5· (of • 

11nc) and so on. There arc also some coming under miscellaneous 

classifications, such (with orptment), 

..MIIhll1/i§lu0w~ (wilh rcd·o:>tidc of tronl. illll"""'~" QQJ~ 

(with ~:inc), tfj}<!§!6~i.Ji110ru"'- (with murdarsingh probably litharge), 

~mcUl .... ~ CJUJ(!i~ OaJ~ (with bee's wa:>t), a..u4; Q,jgu0aJ"'!5 

(with red powder of common salt), .,Mt!iafl; c;,,u,LI OaJ"'- (with 

copper from opium), UJCIQQJH,i .svrli.J~ OaJ~ (with peacocks' 

dung). CJ.sfif5.U c;,,u,LI 0aJ"'!6 (with sulphur-copper), !5WUtr&~ 0aJ"'f5 

(wtth tambak, an alloy) , &..USJJULI OaJ~ (with hardened salt), 

"'u&~<!§0aJGl!6, (with quintessence of corrosive subhmatc) and 

the lrkc. 

As it 1s an art not to be practised for matcriaJ advantages, 

tl 1\ not mlended for materialists who can never expect any 

ft uitful result tn their attempts. Siddhars have wnttcn most profoundly 
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and with utmo t critical accuracy, yet obscurely; but the all describe 

the thing ought for ind1rectJy. Some say they arc forbidden io 

.reveal the proccs~; while others have de~red it plainly and mtelligibly 

leaving. out some httle point~ which they have J..~pt for themselves. 

The dlflercnt par!~ of the magnum opus have _to be found out ... 
by u cornpads1on of the works of scvl',Cal author~ _ one of 

dc~cribcs the materials, another, their preparation, a third. 

thc1r l . • . 
ca cmnt10n: a fourth, the rules etc., for rcgulatmg heat and 

so on. Th1s arrnngement IS one of the most seriou~ obs4tcles 

m the w.ty of understanding alcllemical proccsse~ in addition to 

the '"·'"Y other difficulties that have been thrown in the way 

w1th the set purpo~e of concealing •"e art, · d w aun an proce ~ess 

and thwanmg the a~tempts of the uninitiated. 

In the first place, the alchemists nave deliberately made usc 

ul on clubomlc system of signs for matcr1'als, t 1 · 1 · astro ogtca s1gns 

hk~· (j)ucUI, lll~, Sun, and Moon, and so on, to indicate the 

'even mctah. In addit.Jon to these, there are signs for every 

t The A\llologJcal doctrine is, that eacb planet govern! a partiaJiu 
nuner~; and .so to each of the seven metals was a.ssrgned the symbol 
or the p~net Which IS beheved to influence It such as Sun to gold, 
Moon to ~1lvcr, Jupuer to lin, Venus to copper, Mercury to qurek ~ilvcr. 
Saturn to lead, and Man to rron From this close · be connecuon tween 
the planets and the metals came the spuitu~ connectJon that e~rsttd 
between Alchemy and A\lrology The planets have the power of maturing 
metals rn the earth; and so ~chemi,sts beheved that they mOuenced 
thelt opcrauons wh1ch aimed at transmutation. The Greet wnters also 
refer to the mystic relationship that substst bewecn the seven planets 
and the seven metal~ 
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important substance known to them and also for various pieces 

of appratus employed by them in common usc. A vocabulary 

of words was also made use of, each representing on alchemist's 

idea quite different from it meanmg in our ordmary speech as 

for instance - aJfPA~Q) .Maxv6 C!JlU4, the three salts; aJAlQ)IRIIlf 

QJtr~li>, alchemy etc. Unless a student is inspired with genuine 

and dauntless enthusiasm, this technology (wtucrm-.J is bound 

to deter him from advancing further in the study of this art. 

Siddhars have thus, enshrouded their operations with symbolism; 

and have given their materials fantastic names so as to conceaJ . 

their identity from those outside the mystic cull Even the symbols 

arc unfortunately not employed with a uniform signification. It 

is to the credit of the Siddhars that they never sold their secrets; 

but were always ready to communicate them gratuitously to a 

chosen few whom they deemed to be worthy recipients. But 

here also, it !las to be observed that they never communicated 

the whole of an operation to anybody at any one time and 

at any one place; and the same caution was invariable observed 

throughout in their works even as it was the case with alchemical 

wnters. Even adepts in that science held its secrets inviolate 

and did not associate with any but their trusted colleagues. It 
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is not even defmitely known what methods they employed in 

the c:cJence and what raw matenals they ch1eny used - Whether 

of mineral , animal or vegetable origm. 

The following are a few of the several work~ on Alchemy 

written by S1ddhars:- • .#t"cJu~IJrT QJIT!J &rr~w. , ,: C!Jlmf GJITIJ 

&mUIIJU!, Q•rrtiJ•-GJfr GJrr~J ""~"w, ge C!JIAII GJrr._ &IRI511Jt.0, 

.#t"ciu~·J" CllfP"'., ~~Util. &ill./ ~,ilut.O. QJ""" ej~uiD. , ,:"''-

C!J!.tl IUITIJ fltAl, gi) C!J!Aif GJ"-rniJ" ~LQII aSij) (3DO), Q•miii'-GJrT , 

•~tr• ..P•J ej~uiD (UOJ. ~"~ <9.ili!U»· ~~ ~<J ,a,. 
"<!IW"mt GJfTIJ •iJuU!, •Hurr«H" QJ"- ~j)ulll. a..Ourrwtfl.,. ru•rru 

~f>util, (j)gmJJ O.QJIT GJrrfJ ~jltni> (l;HQSJIJf:ltfiJ•w. From all 

these S1ddha works, 1t ts evident that they were, from time 

iminerm111al acquainted with the so-called metals and non metals, 

anti that they had chosen to call them all only as compounds. 

'lhcy wurk:ed with gold and mercury, arsenic and sulphur, acids, 

und ulk:ahcs and so on; and had in short been familiar with 

• huge range of what we now call chemicals. 

'1 hey were o killed in preparing poisons as to use them 

freely in Alchemy; and the foUowing are the thirty -two kinds 

of poison~ With their properlles set forth against each:- c.f. 

(Bogar's Vocabulary 1200) 

.• . 
. . 
•• 

12S 

1nto gold. 

! . Qurrj}QJ>rrL.l.J - ~Jiii•L.@U!, effect~ fiJtation of mercury. 

4. Q,j),, Q)l~ - Q"j6rUU! u n.tnJIQ) (Jrum~J, transmutes metals 

1f calcined in to red-oxide. 

6 . .##IJjQIJrTL._q. - &ani~~&~ ..a.j). an agent for preparing Kalangu, 

11n alchemical compound (~ot-known). 

6. ~~~tile - uut~~e 1.0rr#j 64.;&~. an agent for preparing 

essences according to Chinese method 

1. mJ>i!tiJi) - u HI>R!iGiJ OGJ..._, transmutes walhout f.xation . 

lO. 1<!./'f)IIJGU (probably phosphorous) - e• LOtrg- U!, k.1lls mercury. 
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11. &lr.t(yle.U - •rruli> &fliUUTTfiJQ) (}QJ~, transmutes, if orpiment 

IS turm·d blad 

u . ~-slwlil (verm1hon) - •Ll+mHriW -wtoj.U a.Llf.Lj 

•"'••llrrlo, llansmutcs only if gold is added to the product obtained 

by filullion ul vol;lllk lmdic,, 

13. QAI&ir"''" urrQ~rrA~Ttb (while arsenic) - QQJQ-r-'IUtb ~~>""-w~I.O. 

tum~ tan mtn an alchcm1cal compound. 

14. Q&llfrll - &mfvi.O aAir..w~r~tb, reduces black lead Into an 

akhc n11clll compound. 

1~. IOIQfu LJITII,.rrnwtb (a poison containing corrosive sublimate) 

It'~' OliUrr&tb &..-,_torr~I.O. changes the nine metals into a 

l' hunnarn (an alchemical calcium compound). 

16 Q.-j~ tiiTA~ITAirtb (a poison prepared from sulphur) 

(Nut known). 

17. Qlrr-6 Q~jjj (sulphur used in frre-worlcs) - &wNQ&8ialm.0 

IDfllj~iJCJurr<lto, otll the 'Kalangu' become inert 

18. 1¥1Qluutfl.~ (prepared orpiment) - Jtll(YJC!Jeu Ou~til, readily 

melts iron . 

. 
I 
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ra , ' 'If~"" tiJSJJ urr~..W. (from coral recO 

""" 1.il, reduces gold into a red-oxide. 

ot.lll (!1)19 - ~tfli:l ~~QJ"3LO, converts blue vitriol into a 

1111 \~nul medicine. 

11 "~'''~61 - a..GiiUrr&N5lir ucUI•AfiOiiU OUtDID. metals are turned 

111tn gnld by mere exposure to sun-light 

N~tni.O - 4tiu-jj, Q&IT~L .Mj• QQJ"'*, transmutes 

tntn gold if only added to the alchemical product in the proportion 

11 I to I 000. 

' 'i)ITH QliTfWI.O - jJQJC:IiUIT5LO VllltoiT~L.O, converts nine metals 

IIIIU gold. 

%4. ~•• uiT~ITAITLO (from white vitriol) 

clh·cts fixation of mercury. 

urr.,.rr~W!D (from mercury - &ITIJ61jj1Jt.O Ov~r& ~j1Jtolf@5t.O, 

le cis one to success in Rejuvenation and the yoga practise. 

6 ~~~ me,.rnwt.O - §li.tvQ/r'r O,t'rfii'Q~t...m u•ulntovm.O, transmutes 

mtu gold on adding to it silver - water. 
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J1. Q•j~ utr~tr..W (from sulphur) - ~u, Q,..,(TU)tr~UI, reduces 

mercury tnto 1 red·oxtde. 

1A. Q,j~u tJtrQJriT-u, - Q#lll4~AilloiJ uRn# aQJ~, converts 

into gold when added to copper. 

a . "ITUJ IIT~tr-UI - flrruUl .SllJUUtrf!!JIA, orpiment turns black. 

~u, .sLLt-iJOutrUI, effccu fixation 

of mercury. 

when zinc is added to it. 

.D: j)jj)uu~,..u, - uN.IdQ:J aQJ~, transmutes into gold 

without fixation. 

NOTE - It is for the research scholars to flnd out these 

32 kmds of prepared poisons. 

The Siddhars were also aware of the several alchemical operations 

divided into everal processes such as - calcinatton (LJ t...tS(t),.), 

sublimation (u~w11J), distillation (QJ,_.QJI/iGSI@Q\•), dtssolution 

(5Q\(1jfl~). fusion (~C§m.s), separation (~lflaSimaru u($1j~-). 

j r 
I 

• I 

. 
' 
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IIIIJllrllllo n 01 combination (!LIJJ'w r., I!!J,.), congelation (!Lm~v6 

Q6w"r 1"). etbatton f - L.t.Ji.l Q.s~HQ:J), fermentation (4 -a&. 

I r 'JJQ,), exaltation I C . the action Or f proccs~ o refining gold 

(u rj)!IJJIItTQf), lfxlltion t.c ., hn nging to the condition o f being 

111111 \lulatilc 1 c . to the state o f rcststmg the action of fire (Q!J<!§U~j} 

Cl&m ""tJt~ &L.@~Q:J), punftcatio n (~j) Q,iJm.s), mcincra tion of 

ruc tab (/lff;~Q:J), animation or vtvrficatro n (IITf1Q\RIII Q"tr@HQ:J), 

Lthllcat ton (Q\QJUL/ Jl~§l JLArlt_rr&.Q:J) , hqurficatton (tfurr&.Q:J), 

t'~t r .~t·t ion {tilfljQ•(&I~~Q:J) and so on Some modern o;cientists and 

Jlh<nrnaccutical chemists boa~t of havtng tliscovcrcd m mc of the 

.i!mvc proce~scs under dilTcrcnt circumstance~. 

l:vcn cuppcllation ((!11-dGSIL. @•Q:J) o f gold and ~i lvcr which 

•~ an cs~cntial process m Alchemy and which is clatmed to have 

hccn di~covcrcd by the Arabs, was known to the Siddhars long 

lung hefore. They were even polypharmacists and as such were 

cn•~aocd 111 bmltng, d ·ss I · · · <- ., 1. o vtng, prcctpttatmg and coagulatmg chemical 

substances Some of the ir secret method~. especially those in ftxmg 

und consolidating certain volattle substance, tha t could not resist 

lhc aclton o f lire (9~81u&C§.sw) such as Mercury, Sulphur, Orpiment, 

V l' l mthon, Ar~cntc (u~,.,.-ru,) e tc. continue sttll a myste ry. Some 

ul the ir processes and principles are ongmal; and 1s such are 

t)llltc thffc rent fro m what have been contemplated in the authentic 

wm ks o f the westerners. We have thus ample grounds for believing 

---"-"~----Uil/17-Q _____ _ 
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that Alchcrn) along with other cognate branches of learning was 

purely the outcome or Siddhar.;' intellectual ac\JVIlle~ and labours. 

That the} were very much mtercstcd 111 the mineral side 

ul Alchmey 1s ev1dcnced from the (act that medicines prepared 

lrom ruincral~ and sahs were often freely u~ed in this art and 

that Mercury occupied the central place . m Alchemy 'Muppu' 

wa~ c:hrcny helieved in as a Universal Salt for calcining metals 

and other metalhc compounds and as such compounded in all 

melhcanes Even the causuc al.kalr preparatia~ (arruU>) from Fuller's 

earth (4Jl~) played on important role; and whenever thi5 alkali 

a ted too strongly •. it was generally moderated by the addition · 

nl our gruel (accuc acid) lrnown as (ufl'H'rD! or &111f.) 

Besides, lhe S1ddhars were also familiar with other mystic 

• 
processes such as:-

1. li)f1#(!;1'19A'I& #ITfTmAIT, vivification afier killing and fi~tmg mercury, 

as in animated mercurial ptlls. 

J . • Owtra tlltrjJJJti>, t converston of metals one into another 

~uch a<>; Jflli Q..U,4, iron into alchemical copper; (!LQIAr Ollil4, 

c~;ordmg to Siddhars' science. when an ordinary meLal IS converted 
mto another metal, the general truth involved IS that the converted metal 
when 01dded lo amy rnfenor metal to ruston in fiJted proportion,, would 
tran~mute that metal rnto gold; for mstance, when gold i converted 
mto ukhcmical Ctlpptr, and wh<:n the latter as added to an ordmary 
melted ~river tn the proportion of 1:14, would transmute the whole 
~tlver into !'Old JU~t like a red coloured es~ence is added to water an 
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11110 lllchemtcal copper; &rr~ Qllil4, m11gnet into alchemical 

I I r , N.si 0111>4, gold into alchemical CQpper. 

ru a ... u.u. the homogenous affinity between metals. 

• O .. u.lr'li Nljm~, the preparation of the silver of philosophers, 

~ QCIJ4'irl'l9 (silver from mercury) or I'FIJ Qw4'irai (silver from 

J, ul nr lin) 

4 '""P~IItTAJ Ow~, augmentation of the fineness of gold. 

& u1o .,C1Ju4, fabrication of gold. 

7. (i)U~~"' mC1JU4, manufacture of artificial gems 

If • 1 Jflli- ~SJ ~*~Q). extraction of essences from minerals 

111111 other natural bodies. 

Jllol)oCI proportioM to yield a yeUow solution Q( course the proportions 
f)' uccording to the nature of the convened metal and that of the 

lute 11111 metal selected for the purpose of tran~mutatron. Siddhars have 
1 ven 11 h\t of ~uch proportions with neee.1,ary instruclion5 for guadance. 
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'fh 1 crt~ t'n preparing t mineral acids by a peculiar cy were a so cxp , 

f h · Alchemy as solvents for metals; and the process or u-;mg I em 10 

followmg ate the tliflercnt preparations:-

I. QClllf 1/t'IIJ f,iT (~OTTQJ&UJ), nitric acid from nitre. 

2. IQIAfU 'Jifi (j}orrAJ&tiJ), actd from corrostve subhmatc and other 

alkaline ~aiLs 

3 '""cY'"* ~{ITTQJ" til, acid from alkalies t.c_., ashes of plants ~ 

sudt as Indian burr, coco!illut-lcaf etc. 
.... 

4 • awrr&j j)gtrQJ&UJ,. acid chiefly used for dissolvmg metals. 

· ~"""'"Ul., aCJd from fuller's earth and other alkaline • 5 Ill tp«"l8J- ,, .. -

\alts 

6. &trflj j)orrAJ&tiJ, a,cid from sour-gruel. 

7. #IJ(!j(;)j j)grrAJ&tiJ, actd from blue vitriol mixed with other alkaline 

salts 

11 U>&tr j)tTITAJ&Ib, a universal solvenL 

9. INC!!) ~IJj j)f1"AJ&ti>, acid from iron and chank or the conch shell. 

10. u,..,.tr5Wj j)ITifQJ&UJ, acid from Sangu potson (INC§ urr~rrcarlil) 

m1Jtctl wllh a_lum, Fuller's earth glass (fel vitri) etc. 

11• a-- j)uTTQJ&UJ, an acid extracted from a product in which 

the hair of houc tail forms the chief ingredient. 

t Dr p C. Ray remarks that the use of maneral acids as 

metah was unknown an India prior to 1500 1600 A.D: but 

of prcparallon " found in the Stddhars' works written several 

years pnor to tha.t pcnod ! 

~olvcnt~ for 

the process 
hundreds of 
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1• Cl.-. J!>4;. j)urrAJ&Ul, acid from sulphur mixed with other ingredients. 

''" m 1hc1r alchemical preparations, the Siddhars were closely 

lnllov. u•l' 'umc established principles the axiomallc truths of which 

•H found 10 the following few instances 

• "'111;, rolt' LtrGU [#tjJrfofXflil GurrH, no ealcinat1on without corrosive 

whhmate. 

, 1, ,;, .ulL.L rrGU #TTffmRII' Ourri&, no ammation without 

, untlagrat•on .. 

• ,·Jcr.u oSlL.Lmil •L.@ Gurri&, no fixation without salt. 

<; ,,u, .ulW-n-Q] QJtr~U> C:urri&, no alchemy without mercury . 

c. 11 1111;, .ulW-n-Q] Q,IJ/Iti" Gurri&, no 'ltrong water without 

,,11 ammoniac. 

~ifi~A- .ulL.LrrGU C!!J~C:AJ GurrH, no quintes. encc wtthoul blue-vitriot 

X Q.sjj).ulLL.JTQ] AJiTnvti> Gurri&, no colouration without sulphur. 

•J ~IJITQIRII'I.O .ulCLrrQ] ~§JJ GurrH, no essence without t sravanam. 

I 0 -!Jilf6GU .ulL.LrrQ.I -w--u, Ourri&, no calcium compounds without 

hluwtng. 

1\11'-" Hlllllng to the theory of clements in Alchemy, it should 

, ul I• lur1•uttcn that the original bases for all corporeal things are 

II il!LUU t' an omtmcnt prepared !rom l!lc bile of vanous ~vm& crcat\lre.s mixed 
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the live clement~ of which they are compounded - not by way 

of being hcapcll up together, hut by transmutatiOn and union. Siddhars 

knew very well and had even understood the nature and quality 

of the 'laid clemenh, in order to be perfect in the principal ground 

• work <1f thcil 'tudie~ in Alchemy They hold that the principles 

of the live clements on which the product of Alchemy 1s based 

arc 10 every way 1denucal with those comprised in the generation 

of a child. In the case of a child, if any one of the five elementary 

principles necessary for the constitution of lhe body he found In 

e'lCeS,, defects or changes may be found even as in the following 

cacs -

Earth - the child is born dumb. 

2 Water - the ~hild is born blind. 

1. Fire - the ch1ld is undeveloped 

4 Air - semen entering the womb is rendered unfruitful. 

~ Sky - lhe very coo~eption IS rendered Impossible. c f. 

~IJ!IQJUJrrV Jtt:!J#~rmi.iJ (J!JJ1fT5 UJArATAr {J,rfl.iJ 

J,<rjQJUJrrV UfliCJUJ1.6t(j# -.w!GA~UJIJ~Ul ti&irA~m 

OJ,n--<l'11 ClllrfiiClaJ~Q, uilAJ ey>,5}-§1• Qarrwelil 

u-wail uuOUJI.Bt:!J# 4"'fJI""' UJQ)~I.Jrr0UJ. 
• 

. 

lJS 

In the case of transmutation of metal<~. the same principle as 

1 nuoned above holds good, for, in the alchemical process also if 

th 1 c be an excess in any of the live elementary principles, the 

llllllluc.t Will be round to contain the following defects:-

I. Earth - incrustation in calcination. 

2. Water - metallic rust. 

I . Fire - the product passes off in vapour 

4. Air - the product IS turned black . 

'i Sky - want of colour of gold (yellow) . 

CJurri.B~ ti~j)ml v~.iJ lJLj§J•C!J• atd§J• Qall'lirelil 

•"r&~ •a.~OUJ ~.iJ •e•Q•m!ll .. ,a"'!lllil 

CJurr(!)OUJQJrrtUQJ v,sl.iJ 4!iJ!DJOurr.iJ .r>!llj--uurr 

QJIT(!)OUJ QJrrOmrnBe~Q, QJtTAII'Iil•w 9m!llt.6l~A1 

ll1c S1ddhars were also aware of the my~liC process of 'killing 

11 ntrt11l' which means depriving a metal of 1ts characteristic physical 

1Holll"lllc such as its colour, lustre etc.; and a h~t of such agents 

111 ~alrcatly given under 'Chemistry' (\upta} Mercury is said to be 
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Siva's generative principle and its efficacy 1s extolled when it hao; 

been subjected ix times to the process of k1lhng. Many arc the 

volume' wntten by Siddh~: some of them onginal and genuine 

while others of later day productions, probably written by thc1r follower~. 

Some people arc indmcd to think or arc led to believe that the 

later generations tuok up the visionary and fantastical s1de of the 

older alchemy, complied mystical trash mto hooks and fathered them 

on Agastyu, Konganava, Satta1muni and other great ulchcm1cal wnters. 

Even the style employed .in those books, IS a farrago of mystical 

metaphors, full of tcchmcal terms and code words without any clue 

"'hate\er to their interpretation. 

In Ayurvcda, although lhc. word 'Rasay~na' i~ c;aul In h.t\C been 

d.:nvcd lrom the. word "Ra~a·, which means gold, it doC\ not ~cern 

to throw much hght upon th1s subject of Alchcm} In snmc older 

work~. l~as.tyana is defined as an art designed to bring ahout health 

to the SICk and youth to the aged and thus to make mankmd's 

ltk ~pun Ill this world stretched out to a greater lcngth; and they 

.Ju nut -.peak much of transmutation of metals, although ~orne later 

p1 ll(hfctu>ns copied from * Tantric Sc1encc~ ~ccm to dahhlc 111 this 

lUI 

* l>r I'(' Ra) 1, or opinion that Tantric m)•llcl~m wtth Alchemy 
iL' un JniCfnal parr v. a' .:ultrv<~ted in Central India, <l!ld fmm hence 11 •prcad 
mto l>ccc.m anti Southern lnd1a llm 1s not qu11e true Sure!) Dr I' C. 
h)' had no knnwlcdgc of S1tldhars' •cicnce when he gave c~tprc•~1on to hr• 
'~l'W!l 10 h1, kcturc rcrerred to on page 51 supra under 'Chcmr•try' 
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~.. nallnn ~~ a complete c;tranger to th1c; \cicnce of Alchemy; and 

,, 11 r-. nece~c;ary to allude here bricOy to this subject as understood 

I>\ 11111crcnt nations tn the world. Even in China, '\.lchcmy had a 

Ill ,11 .11 a\ "-CII a\ a rehg1ous tmt; and liS chief a1m was apparently 

111 1111111\h .1 l1fe chx.ir - not to \peak of transmutatiOn of metals. 

111 ,, they scarchcJ for it m the vegetable kmgdom In the fourth 

l.llhll\ AD, 11 is said that a Chmcsc chcml\1 prepared a beverage 

"'"11,,·11 lmm c1nnahar, and 11 was believed In hc~tow upon mankind 

1 lonr; lca~e of life and even unmortahty. The alchcmtc;ts were also 

1 Ill{: lor the same purpose of rejuvenation and immonahty, sulphur, 

u { 011 , ccalgar, orpiment etc; and a~ all thc~c minerals arc powerful 

pu1 nn,, no le'~ than four Chme~e Emperors (ol the Tong d}nastyl 

It " r. hccn ~a1d to have risked thc1r hvcs when they tested this 

hie clnm 

According to Western science, Alchemy means the chemistry of 

1hr Mrddlc ages and the sixteenth century, hm1tcd to the pursuit 

111 lntn\mutation of baser metals into gold and search for the alcabest 

.uul the panacea. In Arabic, the term IS known as 'alkimia' (transmutation); 

uul 111 Greek, t 'chcmia' convcytng the same meaning. Europeans 

t;('C ill In think that Egypt was the btrth place or this science. According 

Some mterpretcd it as 'Chymrk1' to denote 'a work done in the 
lo~luuatol) • ,orne "' 'Chamamon'. " 'my•tery' a\ II wa~ consrdcred not fit 
In '" revc;~lcd 10 the lay populace, but treasured up a~ a retrgious secrcL 
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to then h1~tory, the students of the 'c;acred art' at Alcxandna believed 

10 the trammutation of the lour element~ . Sub~equently. multitudes 

of bookc; on th1 c;ubJeCt, written by the Alexandnan monks and 

hermits found then w.ty into Greece and Rome; and these monks 

arc ~:ud to h.1vc m\tllutcd the method of producing gold out of 

orpimcnt ( sulphu1 ct ol arsenic). At a later period, the Arabs had 

taken to 11 from the Greeks and through them, it found its way 

mto SpaiD ami then spread all through Europe where it speedily 

got entangled 10 the fanta~!lc subtleties of scholastic ph1losophy. 

'I he d11tercnt kmds of alchemtsts are:~ 

Kchgwus alchem1st (~6LD • Qlrrf)) is the one guidmg mankind 

In the \tudy of the Soul and the gain of Salvation 

2 PluJu,uphit-al ulchemtsl {LrivAlUJ QJ~) is the one who seeks to 

t1an~mutc metals into gold and thereby prove the Unity of all 

thtng~. 

Scientific alchcmi~t ({jUII'friJat QlrrfJJ ts one who desires Jo discover 

the properties of metals. 

4 Mcu;cnary alchernt~t (Ou~rrfJ) is one who hopes to amass 

unhnutctl nchcs. 
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S < lumencal alchemist (fJ~JJL..@QI~) is the one who indulges in 

the· vagaries of and triclcenes the art of transmuting metals. 

In he Middle Ages. it was ch1cOy the monks who interested 

thcm~clves in alchemy. Their concept1on was that gold was the only 

lll!llc~:t metal and that all other metals were so many removes or 

tll'lkct1ons from gold, in consequence of arrestment, corruption or 

utlwr accidents. Hermes, Trismagistus, Gcber, Flammel Atrepius, Bacon, 

1 I elmont, and Basil Valentine were the greatest alchemists known to 

1 nope. Their idea was that mercury, sulphur and c;alt (Li)u,.U>, &"~&!D. 

1m ~rr-U>) were the elements in all bodies represenung respectively 

CJ~rth. 11ir and water, that all kinds of matter were reducible under 

one or the other of these typical forms and that everything was· 

t'llhcr a salt, sulphur or mercury; or like the metals, it was either 

,1 mixture or a compound. They aslo believed that there was one 

clement however, common to the * four clements; and that was 

the fifth essence or a quintessence of creation, an unknown and 

the only true element of which the four general pnnciples or elements 

• According to the philosophers of the We~t. the world IS composed of 
four elements. but in the wriungs of AlchcrrusLS, there are said to be five 
clement~ in the composition of the world. The fifth clement (quintessential 
wh1ch i~ perhaps analogous to the pnmal matter of the Greeb, ts supposed 
10 be a subtle extract, the qwntessence of the other four 

Accordmg to ancient Hindu Philosophers, the fifth elemenlS from which 
all the other four arc derived. IS supposed to be the medium for propagating 
~nund etc; and which, in consequence has ~omething m common with the 
mmlcrn concept of ether prevading all space. 
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were nothing but derivati\<e forms or embodiment~. Thi~ •~ the Alc-.1he~t 

and if lhrs or the fifth clement could be got, the Phrlosopher'l! 

Stone and the Univcr\al Solvent could be got at ca~tl} 

Thcr c rs nothrng intrinsreally absurd rn thi~ not ron; but at prc~ent, 

no :~uthcntic tran~mutatron has been deliberately or rather rntcntionally 

nccompli\hcd; and therefore rt is held by modern screntists that the 

evidence which cannot be tested for its truth through expcrrments
1 

rs outsrde the runge of screnulic methods. Perhaps they arc ohlivrous 

of the fact that experimental skill wrlhout ptulosophlcaJ in,rght ~:<~nnc\t 

~ccurc a correct conception of lhe fundamental nature of matter. 

llavrng dealt so elaborately with this subject, rt is now our purpo~c 

to knuw what 11 is that turns or tmasmutcs baser metals into gold. 

It i~ well known that all substances spring from some Prrmordial 

matter called by so many terms - The Muppu of Siddhars, lhe 

l'rntyl (of Srr. Wrlliam Crooke), Travisa (of Dernard) and the Primum 

l'll\ (nf Paracclsus); and all these indicate the same. 

All philosophers agree that. if· the first matter is found, we may 

proceed wuhout much difficulty. Where is it to be found from rs 

then the question '! The answer is that it is found in ourselves. 

Then how to draw or attract the secret mallcr of the stone out 

of us? Not by any common and easy means, surely! 
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·,~ - our soul has the power to do it, when lhe I lu ~L·crN ' 

U . d the heart void of malice and ''" 1 • ~ tree from any po utron an 

h f e agent and has the power to act ufiL "' c I he soul is t en a rc 

matter whatsoever; and therefore, pullloallv ,rod magically upon any 

·r.c. the nrrma materia of the lapis philosophorum •II '" 1 matter I ' 

of It •~ to brrng the dormant '" the soul and the cxtractmg 

b h. spirit and the Eternal Soul into ul lhc nure living, rca\ tng I'll\\ r• 1· 

II 11\o' seem that Alchemy in one of lunctroning. Thus. II can be 

'" phot\L'\ IS really Psycho-chemistry. 

shown under the classification 1\csrdcs the different preparations 

found in the Siddhars' science lunt\hcd un page 60. there arc al~o 

d. d soul thrrlling secret method~ which no ordinary ~umc c11traor rnary an 

. 1 of whrch no mention has 'I comprehend anu ln•m-•n hram can cas1 Y 

They are:lll'cn made anywhere in any other SCience 

with Lhc urine of those who had rejuvenated 1. Transmutation 

takl·ng rntcrnally ~uch of the rngrcdrents that their system by 

go to constitute the 

body. The pnncrple 

would rejuvenate the 

clrlllt and · t the ,panacea without IOJUI)' 0 

here is 

-;ystcm 

- thai which transmutes gold 

also Sage Thiruva.lluvar rs sard 

d h·rs wife h} thi~ method to have surprise 

h aJ roce~sc~ In to the reg.oo of the 
t S•ddho~rs here push the•r c em~c ~ tran\muto~llon which is the one 

uhtk mauer; and therefore mere pal >'•,cah ml'l il.lwayR sinks mto complete 
d of a pract•c· a c e ' • • 

''"'' only supreme en I t tnumph~ over the ba~e In man. 
rt. 't al aspect at .t' "'"l'lllficance. •ne spm u · 
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2. Transmutation by a special process eiTected u~ing the combined 

Outd tlt\Charged by man and woman simultaneously during thctr 

COlt ton 

3. Transrmuauon cflected with the Ooiversal ~all obtained from 

the first fetus (three month's old) extracted ~m or g
1
vcn 

birth to, by a woman. 
..· 

4 TransmutatiOn ueeompli~hcd by a mystic proce~s usmg liquor 

arnnt (1 IAII4C!J' lir) and fcmtx caseosa (L.ililn_ wrm,) or selectiag 

e~trCtton\ and ecrCtiOn~ of the human body. 

5 Tr nsmutatiun brought about by the revelation of the Goddess 

Sakll or u~ing even of other spirits invoked for the purpose 

hy the chanttng of special Mantrarns or ritualistic formulae 

rt olll\llllllation may also be brought about by purely chemical action; 

lor, there ure tn nature an infinite variety of herbs and substances 
' 

th,· correct blcndmg of which alone can make or unmake vibratory 

r tc~ of ~ub,tanec~: and II i~ on th1s basis that Smdurams and Chunnams 

were used to be prepared by secret processes contemplated 10 the 

Srddhar~· ~ctcnce and u~ed in Alchemy. Then what arc the peculiarities 

of the ~aid two powder~ und the principles said to be underlying 

them'! According \o Tamil alchemical works, certain substances such 

.;• .. ' .. 
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Sulphut, Ar~enic, Mercury. Orpiment, Vermilion, Corrosive sublimate, 

uh hloJJdc of mercury etc. which would not, stand the • test of 

re eastly volataltsed i.e ., are made to pass orr into fumes f I 

"' vupcnll on reaching certain rates of vibration when heated, according 

111 1111• nature of the substance employed for the purpose. 

11 the above mentioned drugs were all consolidated by fixation. 

1 c , the act of restraining them from passing off into vapour, then 

th "'hnatory rates of these substances would naturally be increased 

to th required stage on the application of sufficient heat or electricity, 

td llw drugs would get reduced to powder and become powerful 

11 .. 11 •h to act on metals so as to tran~mute them into gold. The 

vthrlltOI) rates of the said calcinatcd powders i.e., the life-prinople 

111 thn~e powders is generally known as Akstr in the chemical form 

,1111 Ptuna, in the etheric form. This is what IS known in alchemical 

11111 1.utu• 8~ 'the primordial matter or the Universal medicine' and 

pob·n of in Turba Philosophorum as Alkahest. Even in this case, 

1 n not to be forgotten that the first matter in the soul i.e, prima 

111 1 1.,, 1 ~ quite essential for g~ving the fimshmg touch to transmutation; 

11,t w1thuut 11, Alchemy is rendered abwlutcly impo~sible. 

Alllcm:an ~cicntists converted Tungsten into Helium and Radium 

•u•o 1 cad (by means of powerful Thcrmo· clcctric dtscharges) - surely 

11 11 11~ 111ututi,:n of one metal into another! Science seems to attribute 
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the whole of the~e changes to various states o f vibnuion they arc 

thrown m! Wherein then lies the difficulty in 1magming that the altering 

or otherwise changing the rate of vibrauon of the mo lecules of one 

sub~tancc to the rate of vibration of another, could change that 

substance from o ne state to another? Thus , we sec that the alte rnation 

of the vibratory rate of lead or · copper to that of gold will easily 

change these metals into gold. Now w~at IS 11 that is required 

to change the rates o f vibration from one state to another'' Here 

again the \arne difficulty comes in! Whatever may be the explanat1on 

offered by the pre-sent day ~cicntists who after all arc only materialists, 

one fact rcmams; and tha t is the wonderful power nf the human 

mind' According to S1ddhars, there is no greate r force m the lJn1verse 

than that of the Human mmd (soul-force) There is a proverb m 

'fam1l " 1nm1il U~JrrQ) Qutrm uQi&C!f>UJ'' wh1ch means that if the 

mmd matures, then w1ll gold ripen. 

So, the only conclusion possible is that Alchemy cannot be successful 

without Soul force, and therefore, it is poss1blc o nly for tho~c who 

arc endowed with punty of mind. Moreover, Alchem1cal processes 

can he \ UCccs fully undertaken only by one who IS an Alchemist 

by b1rth or by msp1rauon fro m a Spiritual Guru (prcccplor). c.f. 

' '-"'C!Jt!!Jilcir~ C§<!JQ61TA/w 'llrrJiiiO..eJ 

.~tf!yi.Q-"1}J S/IArrL~GQ/ -"~~~6urt<Ju" 

1~5 

l11e 10\lllldloll generally handed over Ill lhc dl\\:lple by the S1ddhar<; 

111 Sulfcc~ I' ahc1u1 th1~ translcrcncc nf the 'inul Ioree (hr\t Matter). 

It ~"c' 1hcm an mt1ma1c knu"lcdgc ol the \Ccrcts m the preparation 

IIIII lhc 11\C or the powder known a\ the powder of proJeCtion 

( '• ; c;J, 1'"1) either lor transmutation ol metals mto gold or for 

tlu ~urc ol '~''""'' a1lments of the hodv or lor reJuvenation Thcrcrorc, 

II Ill' \khcnn " the exercise of the nl) SICriClll\ puwc1 o f the 

Spullu.ll 

ill I\ hod) 

\\ill In man: and therefore cannot 

CllCCpt b) h1m who has been re horn 

QJrr-'llllm ~rrj)IJ)rrm &ur.Dn w(!§Grorr 

QIIT-c;Jlllm IJ)~!JirAr Lll~(JQI!!Jll IDIJI 1fT 

Qlrr-c;lwm 'J)"Q,!JQ) ~iJwu& &rrf!JJ~il 

he ca\lly practi•cd 

in the 'fllrll c.f. 

Qur-c;lrnm f!liTo;UJQ, ruA~&IlJ,sl'llmr&G£ - (j<!J(!Jl· (!)j~ut1J) 

free 

by 

\hHcnvc1 11 '' dcarl) laid down in the S1tldhat'' sc1ence that 

th~· Ciuddc'' Sak11 (the Umvcrsal l:ncrgy) ;!lone ran reveal th1s secret; 

,111 cl 11 ,, to propitiate ller that all S1ddhars who have taken to 

lhl' p.ilh wnr,hlp Sakli first. bclorc they thmk or Ul1}1hing else. 

t I 

"~7m,sJGu QJiili~~!TIT&C!f>t1l &&'llrr- .,_jQucir 

"""'~G•J G&,· L.rrurrifTTQ) a if;urnw Q,rrQ)QI.S G.se 

~ro!D'Gu1 -w,•5lurrlilil Qurr!f>y'llrr!f> ~Al61 IRrtf!JI 

QI'Trn#Gill Uj,6ril&rr~ &/'llf1)1&(!5 ~rrrnt11tr(!5 1D " • 

-14!1117- 10 
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- (Oarrril. Qlfr~ &rrfll'iv~) 

It rna) he that there have been here and the1c men - vulgar 

charlallln~ ~ho have pursued lhc art merely for worldly considerations; 

but the high priem of Alchemy. In every age and cllmc have been 

honest \ccl..ers after Truth. 

11 ~~ also ncccssal) here to point out lhat dabbler~ in these 

omc11mcs produced allo)s resembling gold wJth wh1ch some 

of lhcrn have even succeeded in chcati~g people, but they were 

cvcntuall) rcstra10cd from doing so and that to a great extent, banned 

tht· m;lfprncticcs 10 these arts. It is not necessary here to remmd 

IIIII readers that this endeavour towards Alchemy which has been 

the obfl'Ct ol the finger of scorn for so many yc11rs, ~omchow seems 

I n f)l' Almost Wlthm • srght of success. Certain clements are now transmuted 

themselves under certain condtlions though wuh great 

drllt~11ll}, 11nd one at least of the metals known to the anctcnt alchcm1sts 

I' now made in the laboratory. Some scicn~sts of Japan arc understood 

to ha\c d1~cuvcrcd of late a process for obtaining gold and silver 

llnm sc.t water: and arc said to have even erected machineries to 

push nn theu investigation Success in this material attempt appears 

however II) he rather doubtful. Nevertheless, tf only the present day 
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rcn~e.trc.:h ~chola rs or the students of the S1ddha system of medicine 

1 k:e up the quest1on in right earnest, much of the ~ecrets of Alchemy 

wtll , wtthout doubt, soon nse on the Medtco-scicntilic horizon, and 

l'""e to be of great help at least to suffering humamty, although 

11 may not be so very meful for purposes of the transmutation 

• 

(21) Yoga: Having dealt wilh AlciH:my ~o fa.r. we have to dilate 

upun Yoga, a'! Tamil Med1cine includes not only Med1c10e ("'QJ•j v lil) 

1111 Alchemy (Qirr-Li>), but also Yoga (Gvrr"li>} and Phtlosophy (t!Jtr~) 

The mam facts mentioned herein arc very ~hort 10 outlme tn II 

lor coMtderatton of spafc, though they arc of extreme importance. 

't 11~a htcrally means union and so m one sense. it is Samadhi {Ewrrj). 

' llw \latcment "Yoga is Samadhi" coven the fact that tt is the 

I'II\\Cr to withdraw from all that you know in body and to concentrate 

\lllltsclf wtthin on that which ts beyond body Yoga should not be 

lllllluunded with 'Myst icism'; for the former 1 ~ the seclcmg of union 

h the intellect (Gv rr& wmrio&W) and the latter IS the seeking of 

the ~arne by emotion (u&~ wrrfrulil) Thi ~ mystiCISm unlike Yoga, 

f lh H. d and ·,s analogous to the Suffee Jler\ndcs every sect o e m us; 

\1 nnuhlcs among Mussalmans and to those of Swedenborg among 

The Shortest and the swiftest wav to complete the cycle I u•npcan~. • 

111 , vnlulion in man is by Yoga; and for errecting th1s successfu lly, 

II II law~ of evolution of conciousness in the Universe should be 

4t4UII 7 10a 
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understood, lor they arc c.u.ctly the ~arne a~ thmc gmcrllln!_.! Yu!!.J . 

Yoga •~ the mean~ h) whtch •~ obtained Omnt~t:icrl!:c <~nd the po\locr 

of uchtc\rng and controlling might} thtngs It i~ 01 1 egular 'crcncc. 

and not mcrcl) a "ague dreamy drifling or imagtntng. II •~ an <~pplictl 
~cicncc, 

11 S)Stcmattscd collection of laws applied tu h11ng ahuut a 

dcfinttc end. Let u~ now consider the capacity needed lm tim tlclinllc 

practice. Can everybody practise Yoga'! No Can every one who pructrse~ 

Yoga cluim ~ueccss'' No Only one in a thousand can practise Yoga 

and perhaps one in a crore can • achieve an) thing hkc succcs~. It 

depend~ upnn nne·~ n<Hural aptitude and capacrt); and 111 he hurn 

~ith such a capactt) and aptitude means that he should have practtsed 

Yul!a rn 'cry man) hves past and should now he hmn read} made 

fur further or final allcmpt. Thi'i is what rs known rn ·rami I as 

'ailt' 1 ~..,, "-"..:~- ~"'"' and so to nc a great Yogi means 

rn.111y hvcs of strenuous practice. Experience in rnnumcrahle rncarnallnlls . 
ulunc can give one the necessary facullrcs for Yoga in the present 

.hrrth There arc no doubt many disappointed Yogis for whom the 

hallie ol life has been too hot. 

According to Tantnc science. there arc drfTcrcnl krnds of Yoga, 

and the) arc drvrded toto four classes vi/:-

RaJa Yoga which seeks to control the changes rn the consciousness 

2. llatha Yoga which seeks to control the vibrations ol' matter. 
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rn whtch Prana '' ah~orbcd in the brain/ l.a~a Yoga i' one 

. d '-." chanting llamsa rnantrams. 4 \!antra Yoga '" one practise "' 

Suldhar'' ~ciencc declares 64 ltnds ol Yoga qnd the following 

.uc ,1 1 cw ol 1 ho~c Yoga.<> vit.: 

St\.arara Yogam (iiQJUIT~ Gvrr&t.O) 

~ \ 1, 1 Yo£am (rutril Gv1T&t.0) 

J'rsupall )o~am (u.U~ GviT5t.O) 

i\w \ ogam (~ Gv,&t.O) 

!i.im:rdht \ ogam (,Ill~ Gvtr&t.O} 

t) 'il\.r Yng.rm (ftQJ Gm&t.O) 

111 Snl~hr 'iogam (iJj~ GIUIT&t.O) 

11 1\umiJhJ \ ogam (~t-u Gull&w} 

11 l'tndJ \~am (rJiilrL Gvlfliw} 

14. A~hlanga Yogam (c~~U..Jr"'• Gvrr&t.O) 

IS Karpa Yogam {&~ Gvrrl.ltil} 

16. \1o-.na Yogam (Q~r.w" Ovat.O) 

17. Ortchai Yogam (Ji..- Cvrrw) 

18 r .. va Yogam (JQJ Gvrraw) 

19 ~r<hrai Yogam (~ Ovtr&t.O) 

20 Pran3)a Yogam (r9(111'nQIJ Gvat.O) 

21. Karu Yogam (&OOvrrat.O} 

22. Guru Yogam (e<!J Gvtr&t.O} 

23 Saku Yogam (,.~ Ovrr&t.O) 

:?.1 Atria Yogam (c11jJ Gvrrw} 

~5 \1ah.rra 1a Sampal Yogam (l.l>lilfUI11J1 

Gvlf&ID) 



27. R.a)liiWid.l Yogam (~UTlf~ 

Ow&UJ) 

28 Amhrka Yogam (.itliltiiiiT QIJgtiJ) 

29. S3nkhya Yogam (1misla11 Gvrratil) 

JJ. KundJh Yngam (eflirL~ GrJ""tiJ) 

ISO 

31. 'MJ.IIil.-.1 YO£am .(LDrr- GtJrratiJ) 

32. Angt ¥ogam (..~tNe Gm&til) 

and ~o on 

c.f. 'o.f!.~<Yt'nJrr .Ma,ullj$1 f5"9ll C:rwr&I..O ~1-N&f)HOI.D u"lf «~wj~m'r 

~~-Qq.Vw"tiJ •. 

"\OTE. ~n I St'liil Raja Yogam stands first and foremost in general 

!i\lllllhrlrty and I\ favoured by one and all '\o 15 is the Yoga 

pcrtmmcd 11fler rcr'uvenating the sy·stem Th ere arc several works 

nn lhrs subject by Siddhars like Bogar. Konganava, Sattamuni, 

l~amadcvar and others 

t\lthough there arc drffercnt forms of Yoga as mentioned above . 
they dn not connrct with one other, as each and every one of 

them leads to the ~arne goal Difli erent temperaments and capacities 

need different kind~ or practice in Yoga and as such, various methods 

arc advanced so that b)· actual · expenence one may select what helps 

or suit9 hrm most. The same · · 1 pnncrp e rs also followed rcgardrng 

Asanas (posture5l in the pracucc of y l'h h 1 oga. c w o e secret of uccess 

rn Yoga Ires in prilctising ts strenuously and uniformly without break. 

l SI 

There 11 rc crtht clements 10 Yoga viz. Yama (restraint of appetite); 

:\ryamu lrc:hgrou nbc;crvancesl; Asana (positionl: Pranayama (scientific 

nr ·uthu•J•I, p111t,.rhara (restraining the five senses); Dharana (fixing the 

nunrl on member of the body; Dhyana (silent meditation); and 
. . 

s 
111111

thl llrnncc) , Besides these, there arc several other factors associated 

wtll. '"t·• \uCh as: - The soul, Solltude, Vibrations of matter, 

1 1111 
c11t1,llrun, Consciousness, Mmd, etc., and we shall deal about 

th• "' 111 due course brielly. 

·n1c general teachings of Yoga arc to be found in the Upanishads 

11111
J the Bhagavat Gita; but they are general, as they give only the 

1113111 
outline of Yoga and its principles but do not state the methods 

111 Yoga 10 any detail. The special literature about Yoga will be 

luund only in the voluminous writings of Siddhars. They arc very 

useful books, really valuable and instructive. The entire occult science 

1 ~ 10 
be found in them, as also tbe means whereby discoveries 

may be made and the principles whereby man may recreate himself 

fnund out. The difficult is that wtthout a teacher the practrces pointed 

uul arc very dangerous. 

· AI h th c also tn Yoga some axiomatic truths, As tn c cmy, ere ar 

which ~hould be borne in mind by a Yogi and they are:-
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j)"'t:'lvti> CISJi.urw C:viT&LiJ C:uiT8, there 1s no Yoga Without 

concentration or fiJtedness of mind. 

2. ('!)..,t_.s>A'ItJ aSlL.urw ~~,__fil~j) C:umN., there :tre no miraeulour 

power without rousmg Kundalini (~erpcnt-power) 

J. I.OQJ/D ~Sit' L./TQ, l91TATt0 Gu!T~, there is no wisdom Without 

mmd 

·1 QJriJ 'lS!t' t ""' G~Li> C:u!Ti&, there IS no body without repressiOn 

ol rc~p1ration 

It r~ not our purpose to give here an outline of Yoga for 

pra~lll'al purpo\c'; but we may point out that there arc many dangers 

and pll f,tlf~ lor the unwary without a proper guide in the place 

ul 11 C:u1 u There arc found used in this sc1cncc many words highly 

ll'l'hlltr.ll, \Ul'h as, 1/T&ITAITiv, C:w&IT~.A'IfiU, IJOQITL0
1 

U)ljj/TtJ UlfiVW, 

<ltll(~ II•A'IRI, 11./TATITI)J, QIJ([§UUIT4lf, C:,ITU>iJurriv, &([§UidfT~UtO, &rrm1Ju~, 

,.,,,ntilllllliJ, toj)~tJtf)ln·•ti>· ~w"• '"mj)iJ LJ&Q,, etc , and even some 

ul the hod1ly organs arc referred to m common physical terms like, 

Jrrti, tit If! tomrwlil, (Y'fiULD etc. wh1cb 1f one takes in the1r literal 

sen c and 1s gu1dcd b) 11, he may inJure himself m his attempt 

by followmg ~uch wrong mterprctalions of them. The) arc blinds 

cvidenlly Intended to keep the people away from the right secret 

path. 
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We often come across the names of phys1cal' organs used to 

represent astral or mental centres; and thus ~o many misnomers are 

commonly found in Yoga treatises Therefore mcdnatrng on one centre 

mstcad ol quite a d1ffcrcnt centre is likely to lc_ad to the danger 

of a serious nervous disorder almost impossible of cure. Further, 

1f some cond1trons arc not fulfilled, the practice may lead even to 

insanity We know that many in lnd1u suffer through these practises, 

111 understood: an so it is not wise to plunge 1nto practising them 

without havrng ~orne one to gu1de or explam what they mean and 

what may be safely practised and what not. A restless mind when 

dealt wrth in this off-band manner without payrng heed to the physical 

condition and mental temperament breaks down under the strain of 

unperfcct Yoga causing insanity and disease~ . 

<4HUUtr ~~UJf/!Jtr5JJCvnic .lluil&jiiOIII UtrifQlQijJITtT fljJQgWQ/tric 

9i:#uurr a. Vlff&CliQI1jN QoSJTQ..Q,Qg,Ar:IJ Lj)mtJ(!,Ot..fif .~tt.W•rr OvtraQ~~~~ 

Q/trHilurr IJITCliQ/1/j~trrir G11JGQ/u.V,9 Q/lfQ/trw Q/ITiiDt~~«~"' aL.(ilti>Outrt~ 

Oui:#uurr •"' QJ.t• QJnV~Jrr~ic l.ifv(!Pt..fif .n.ICIJlT&IIItrejJI!Ocw. 

( ..UrJg.6tr'"11il.lO) 

Even the rules laid down by PatanJali when followed, lead 

to unsatisfactory and someumes very dangerous results even; for 

they do not provide for a gradual development conducive to 

favourable result. Indiscriminate initiation will also produce ID many 
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ca~es disa\trous results. Some get emaciated to a skeleton; wtule 

others are hardly able to walk perhaps wtth some lung trouble, 

constipatl()n and other dtseases. 

' I here is a good deal of commentary translated m Sanskrit, 

anti a goutl many of the American occult books also translated 

trum the Tantric literature havmg this peculiarity; and even in 

thc~c book~. all the . most difficult words are merely repeated 

wtthuut any clue or any interpretatJOn or signification given to 

them !>O that the readers are not in any way either enlightened 

or hcnefitted 

. 
So, t Siva Raja Yoga as described by Siddhars is co.nstdered 

thr be~t of all Yoga practices; because, its aim is directly spiritual 

in ;~s much as it propounds the methods of gaining control 

over the mner nature which is more difficult to control than 

the external Although this kind of Yoga teaches not only the 

means hy which the human soul (~rr-6JUltr} may attain complete 

unton (CJwrri..ILil) with the supreme soul (utTUJrr-BUJrr); but also 

1 'llte RaJa Yoga philosophy as Cllpanded 10 Enghsh some years 
ago hy the Madras YogJ Sabhapatiswaroi teaches that man's extstence 

here •~ nOihmg but a delusion which a.nses from the genes~! of the 

'o called twelve faculues due to the circulation of the Unn:ersal Spirit 
through the human body in a triple set of hoUow vessels respondJng 

in \Ome way to the functions of the body, the mmd and the soul. 

The pos1110n and the course of these vessels are mdicated m an mteresting 

diat:ram furni~hcd in the pamphlet issued by htm 

ISS 

enables one to attain Self realisation, not by a sudden Oasb 

of intuition, but by steady, steadfast and uniform practice. Even 

here, there arc great many secrets with difficulties to ude over; 

and it is clear from the following stanzas which state that concentration 

on the six psychic centres (see page 392 of this volume) one 

after the other is essential; and that in this form of Yoga, 

the ways of * Nirvigalpa Samadhi should be distinctly understood; 

and once it is understood, real success is then surely gained 

in Yoga:-

u,Uutr i~ Gusjp-ril l..lriJal!alu -Airi 0.~11'· 

<4¢Ju~r .UIIJID QQIAIGAIQp. ,lf&AI etllijfl UITf7!m a~J9QI Q&L@ 

OJviJUtr uan.ilgwirGl Ja..Qarci~Jw ~(§fiiapU#~- .lf~111JJPJrrW 

HviJurr .lllltiJ uJ9jJtr8l OuRt.orrM Ji-~"'111/N •411 ~·~ Ot.oarartDri06. 

(..Ut.J/1. SJTAnA MJ) 

urr<l11 1 .ll~llt.olr (!PAIICII 4111 ujGJII(p J~J OvrraOt.oAiumi' 

i(5 Qat:@ ~t1Qit.o81n- O..L.@il<ll.JII'Q/ri Q.ru4ea,- rrravrrt~• Ov~r&ril 

4QF(!AIIT .,,glflfiJ)~ CUJ!D Qftlfl te~t1VUv(!/Jlil 081JIIlll1li 

A.P'f& Q~fl Ou/TW t.oalfp Ja.-r Q.uWcuJpf! 9ld-.ri!W a.J9-rCu. 

(.WIT. il810vrraril .40) 

* Siddhars and Yogis after rema1nmg as long as they 
could m the condition of absorpt.Jon 10 the Infinite, metamo!Jlhose 
thetr bodies mto Ungham (the phall1c emblem of God Srva) and 
several are said to be such lingams found even now 10 some of 

the great temples of S.India. 
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Moreover, Siddhars advocate strick observance of d1et during 

the course' of Yoga practice and also pomt out that a slight 

deviation from the regimen is likely to bring about several 

complications in health and even disease as mentioned below:-

Consttpauon and structure of urine 

Enlargement of abdomen 

Dropsy 

Dmp~y 

l..her d1sc.ase, g•ddllleSs and even death 

Loss of vis1on 

Con~umption 

through Grain5 or pulse. 

Tamannd 

Tamannd. 

,, Bulbous root , (2tpil(!) • 

., ~fUI 

.. Sour m1lk 

.. Common salt 

., Sc1ual intercourse. 

'l'h~ describe in detail not onl>_: the several changes that would 

t.1ke place in . the system of the practitioner but aJso the sevcraJ 

.ulvantaEcs that could be derived from the practtce of Yoga. The 

lnllowmg nrc the physiological and psychological changes observed in 

the human body under the practice of Yoga:-

l . The body remains montJonless like a statue when the mind 

IS cngros~cd in meditation. 

2. Strange sounds are heard. 

3 . Uncunciou~ncss to the surroundings (Samadhi) ts brought about. 

4. The coccyx get~ enlarged by about an mch. 
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s A tingling sensation from the feet to the head due to the 

rising of the Kundalini power from the sacral region to the 

hrain is fell. 

6 Wonderful scenes appear in vision. 

7. 13ody acquires a golden complex1on and om1ts a kind of lustre 

and so on. 

The following are the advantages derived from the practice of 

Yoga v•z:-

1. Matter gets controlled 

2. Mind becomes pure and the memory of past lives is awakened. 

3. Opening of inner sight and the appearance of a Guru (teacher) 

results. 

4 Body is fed by suffic1ent ethercalised particles of matter which 

enter into the body through the pores of the skin for nourishing 

the body. 

5. The physical body may be transported from one place to 

another by the mere projection of the Astral body. 

6. Universal life-force gets stored up m the system just like electricity. 

7. Inner-Self gets realised and mner law is understood by introspection. 

8. Higher forms of intellectual consciousnes~ are developed. 

is 9. The process of liberating the forces impnsoned in atoms 

understood. 

10. Life and energy are increased. 
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Obstacles to Yoga. 

A~ we have netther time nor space to deal with them fully, 

the only followmg brief facts which are considered essential have 

been given here:- As laid down by Patanjali, disease, langour of 

mmd, doubt, ~loth, worldly-mindedoess, mistaken idea.~ or wrong notion, 

truthfulness, stupidtty, instablility etc., make Yoga impo~sible and even 

a little of any of these defects is sufficient to make Yoga practice 

futile. 

conlmg to Std?hars' science, persons whose habit in life is 

~mful, who are gluttons, who are given to talcing away life without 

wrnpuhction, who are dull witted, stupid, haughty1 arrogant, obstinate, 

dt uwsy, unptous, unjust, miserly and argumentative and those addicted 

111 tlrmk, and eaung or flesh of birds and animals, and indulging, 

111 un~atillhlc ~exual cravings, are unft for practising Yoga and their 

ltttcmpt• if any, would end in thorough failure. c.f. -

• --~~urri1 m/Jv1Tf1 GugjpstliJ a.gjutni LIAirnir ~ 

tMwlllllliJ<TIJtD IJII'IIItMlD u~ u.SUTrfl Q-~ u/f11UQ&~r8 

.,.,_ll'vrriJ ~uiMID f.ljjuJJCwmir Ul(!f- UJUCJuril UIJHiflii(!;Liil 

.,.,.,~nurri.t ,..,wrru vPD«ii QuniJGutnir ;)@lliuAfll' UJ(!I~ CRuj.p(lw. 

·. 
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lfQr oiiL~ ~AI!IlD df9ANiil o~~luu~ 

u• • de1rri .wurri iWCfii~HfePUOwnir 

adr QtJrrirOurrlil Oannjdwlil w~ -ulil fii~ITulil 

• ill"l a~aar tJiilmw~lil Gu1Tiil 1JJ6Utrriii lifii!Ta@J&e OviT•ID QurriJOu. 

(Ou"-""· ~ snw!D) 

Phllo•nphy of Yoga. 

~·o • means the merging of the lower Self mto the higher Self. 

II the union with the Divine. It is the overcoming of dar.lcness 

uf Urut · begins to dawn upon one. The purification of three bodies 

IIICIItlll, a~tral and physical - is essential. The mental body should 

In pwtlicd by right thinking, the astral by right desire and the 

I'" , tl hy virutous deeds. Briefly, a Yogi is one who is vigorously 

tt\tthlul in thought, word and deed. Freedom of soul is the goal 

nl all Yngt,!. The highest philosophy of Yoga is based on the power 

of dt • tunmation and if onJy this power is attained, man will see 

lit 1 c:vcrthing in this world (mental and physical) tS a compound 

nd 1 uch cannot be the soul. 

Mlr cles In Yoga . 

Who•n uncc the bondage gets loosened, a Yogi by his knowledge 

111 ntllnlh''llllll>ns through the organs can enter another body (uu.srrr..uj 
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do(JQJ#Io). He can even enter a dead body and malc:e it get up 

and even move about. He himself can operate in another's body 

even as the great Siddha named Tirumular did . He can enter a 

livmg body of anv man and hojd that man's mind and organs in 

check and for the time being act through the body of that man 

even u~ if it were his own! A Yogi can also manufacture bodies 

and minds called 'created bodies' and 'created minds' out of the 

power of Egoism because he has found out the secrets of energies. 

He can even create a world even as Visvamitra did for Trisangu 

(~tfl,rile) Such are the marvellous powers of Yogts! , 

In these days of gross materialism, men are given whoiJy to 

vice and lultury; and so .their lcnowledge gets . depraved more and 

more until they arc swallowed up in the gross senses and become ·• 

tntally unlit for divine contemplation and deep speculallons. Further, 

thm tntcllcctual faculty is drowned in obscurity and dullness by reason 

or their sloth, intemperance and sensual appetites. 

O"tng to the degeneracy of our country, we find now·a· daY.S 

many pseudo Yog1s, wandenng Sadhus and Fakirs depressed by poverty 

and ~uppurtmg themselves by defrauding the pubhc; and so one should 

he very cautious to save oneself from the clutches of these vulgar 

charlatans and VICious impostors. They are only fraudulent Yogts who 

pretend to know much but arc in reality worth nothmg It is quite 
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unnc css.u y tu deal with this subject in larger de tad because a full 

L.nowlcdr,c ol th1s can be had from the ltterature on the subject 

luund 111 abundance in all languages. 

1•1 Soul. 

Jlav1ng done with Yoga, it is necessary to deal briefly with subjects 

~~~~ Suul, Sohtude, Vibration, Concentration, Consciousness, Mind, etc., • 

~~~ 11tcd with Yoga. Let us now take up Soul and its power in 

hurm1n hcmgs Soul, known to us as Alman 1s the spiritual part 

of man \Urviving after death. II is also interpreted as the d1scmbodied 

p111t of a di~cased person, regarded as a ~cparate entity, invested 

"''" a di~tinct form and personality. In plam language, it is lcnown 

" the principle of thought and action 10 man, commonly regarded 

,,, an cnttty d1stinct from the body and as the seat not only of 

till' l'lllt)tional part of man's nature but also that of intellectual and 

JIIIIIUIIJ power 

The Soul is changeless and colourless; and it cannot be acted 

upon hy anythmg, as it is the final simple that exists in the world 

111111 •~ thoroughly pure and perfect. All the other bod1es mental 

rut ph)·\lcal arc compound. It cannot die as it is immortal, indestructible 

,uul II\ it i~ the ever living-essence of intelligence. It is subtler than 

1111• ~uhllest and vaster than the vastest. It is self-luminous and Jives 

4<111117-11 
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its light to everyone. II i~ independent of time and space an'd hence 

is Absolute; 11 i~ the power of the soul that is prevad10g the mind, 

matter and all forces. ft is hidden 10 all beings and is seen only 

by the Yow~ nnd subtle ·~cers through their one-pointed acute anteUect. 

Though it is one of the functionary port1ons of a man 's existence, 

11 •~ mon.1dic and hence all pervading. Every soul is a circle whose 

circumference i~ no where, but wbose centre is located in the body; 

af\61 death means the change of this centre from body to body 

The whole activity of Nature is to make the Soul realise that 

it cntm:ly ~cparatc from Nature; and when the Soul reahses this, 

Nnture hM no more attractions for it. It is through ignorance that 

the Soul feels joined to Nature. Therefore, the aim of Yoga is 

to gl't rid of 1\aturc's control over us. When the body is free 

frum pollution and the heart devoid of malice and offence, the Soul 

h1·~;mncs u f1 ee agent and has the power to act upon any matter. 

By Yoga, a man can disengage his Soul from its gross earthly 

conncctiun\ and be able to attain a full Jcnowledge of the past and 

of the tutun!, of the conditions of this and the other worlds and 

of the vcr) thought of his fellow-men. Not only far·reachtng knowledge, 

but also the power over Man and Nature of the most ex.tra ordinary 

and unlimlled kmd 1s prom1scd to a successful Yogll 
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1111 Solitude. 

11 corning to Solitude, Jet us see what connection or bearing 

It ~ 1111 the practice of Yoga. The word 'Solitude' unplies a total 

1 h 111 It um the world and its concerns. Solitude teaches us to think; 

1111 1111 lhought becomes the principal spring of human actions, for 

111111~ 111r. nothing more than thoughts embodied and brought into 

1h 1 1111111 existence. The world is the great scene of our observations 

, 11 ' ' pply them with propriety to their respect1ve objects is exclusively 

II y. 111 ~ ol Solitude. Solitude is the only school in wtuch the character 

filllll r.an be properly developed and applied to its proper use 

1md 1hrrcforc it is that Yogis resort to Solitude, which enables them 

In "tlhdruw their materialistic ideas and resign themselves entirely 

10 lht• t·.tlm enjoyments of lonely life. Uberty and leisure are all 

111 t tht active mind of a Yogi requires in Solitude. The moment 

'" r, n character ftnds itself alone, aU the energies of his soul put 

tlu m~dvc~ into motion and rise to a height incomparable greater 

rh '" any they could have reached under the unpulse of a mind 

c;logr, d and oppressed by the encumbrances of human soc1ety. 

l'ruluund meditation in Solitude and silence frequently exalts the 

'"'"'' ahme its natural tone, fires the imagination and produces the 

11111 , relined and sublime conceptions; and it is therefore that Yogis 

r.u up u mountain or retreat to desert places to hide themselves 

4olll/17- 11a 
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in caves in order that the union wtth the Self may be o~tained. 

In the Unavcrsc planned by lshwara, they ae the' best fields for 

Yoga practice in order that the powers of the Self may be gamed. 

A quc~tion may now arise as to whether such advantages could 

not be had in the place where we live, and the answer is that 

it is passable if such seclusion is resorted to evr.n in the mid-;t 

of octety. One can remain as if in Solitude even amidst the tumultuous 
~ 

tntcrcnur e of an agitated ana . crowded city without gomg to the 

pcacdu~ shades of rural retirement or to the elevations of a hill 

or ll mountatn. It entirely depends on the Yogi's frame of mind, 

hts aplltudc for the task undertaken and the conveniences and comforts 

wlu h he tries to seek for promoting peace and tranquility pf mind. 

Kmg Janaka, Sage TiruvaJJuvar, Matron Avvai and others m India, 

Nt•wton, Wordsworth, Pericles, Socrates and others in Europe arc 

Ratd 1<1 have laid the foundation of their greatness in Solitude 

In nil countries, we find that a rational man who renounces 

the uselc~q convcrsalJons of the world, who lives a retired life and 

who, independently of all that he sees, and all that he hears, forms 

ht~ uwn notion~ m tranquility and is guided by them, invariable acquarcs 

a Mcady llnd uniform character, and a solemn style of living and 

thmkmg ~tnd ri~cs superior to all vulgar human p~judiccs. Whcrcve 

he may be and whatever may be his posillon or situation in life, 

one thing is very amportant and worthy of being obsercd; and that 
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tlo f'IUJ' 1 employment of one's mind without allowing it to drift 

lit 

th 

lcadmg to grotesque and fanta~tic ideas culminating into 

nd other morbtd conditions of the bram or the nerves 

lcadmg one on to insanity perhaps! 

l'lulusuphy 111 Solitude inspires sentiments which may appear ludicrous 

I he ;yn ol the worldly out-look, but it prepares the mind for 

l'llllllk~l and sublime conceptions. In these days of materialism, 

1 r.ru~1.1lly lind that there is always something great m that man 

1 1 1"1 whom the world excla1ms, at whom every one throws a 

tun uul upon whose . character attempts arc made to bring a thousand 

11 1 1•ne accusations without bemg able to prove even a single one! 

'" h •~ the mistaken view of the world and we have heard and 

v 11 ,,·uti that such was the fate of many tUustnous men who lived 

'" nlu,l()n and in absolute privacy 111 the midst or society. 

(litl VIbratio ns. 

V1br.•11on in its wide interpretation means one of a series of 

, 111.t 11cmulous motions in a body or m any substance; but theoretically 

~nown to be a movement to and fro or up and down especiaJJy II I 

hen 1t is quick or rapid and more or less cont.111uous. The whole 

'""~''' M~ 1s a mass of vibrations as it were; and nothing else exists 

"' the world but vibrations; and vibration forms the fundamental basis 
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on which the Jaw of Evolution is framed. There is nothing of absolute 

rest tn Nature. It IS onl} from \ibrations that the whole of Creation 

has begun and been maintained. This is very well explamed m Siddhars' 

philo ophy. There arc twc kinds of vibrations - molecular and atomic. 

When thts Universe is destroyed, the mass vibrations disappear, . but 

the atumic vihrat10ns persist in the atoms. Ea~. atom perfo~ the 

same function as when the world was active. Physiol()gically it· is 

cxplatned a\ the -rnpid alternating or reciprocatory motion to and ' . 
fro or up and down, produced in the particles of an clastic body 

by the dt~IUI bancc of equJJibrium. 

The atom~ of the human body are in constant vibration and 

unseen changes are occurring in them at alJ times. All human acuons 

p1urced from VIbrations in the nerves of the muscles whtch arc 

ctthcr cvtdenlly of a mechanical nature as in the automatic motions 

ur of a different lcind which have been shown as voluntary motions. 

A ~uppn~ed movement of this kind, if it takes place tn a nerve, 

11 1~ tcgarded ao; the means by which external imprc.~sions arc conveyed 

to the brain F.ven the five senses are based on the transmission 

of ~thrations lrom external sense-organs to Alman Sensuality, anger 

and maltce arc tftffcrcnt kinds of vibrations. The vibrations that affect 

the mental holly detenntne the materials that are built in its composition; 

lllld these matcnal, are slowly changed in accordance wtth the changes 

m the vibrutiuns set forth. 
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1 1 u5 e what pan is played by vibration m the Yoga practice. 

II lUI 0 c\cry atom in the body setung the entire system astir, 

1 1 the polaltsation of the body is entirely altered and reconstructed 

111 111111ta~.;allnn from an occult stand point is achieved. The power 

1 1 \lbtntmn pierces the material nature of man; and by transition 

tht .,111•h ht~ psychtc or subjective mind, it reaches the eternal principle 

w u1111 Ju heart and awaJcens it to life. The physical nature of man 

IIIII 11om a lower order of vibration5 while that of the Individual 

suul tr om a higher octave of the same and of the Universal Soul 

, r 1111 higher. ln a physical body, molecular vibration never ceases. 

1 v 11 when the vibrations of the Chitta (UJQIUJ) subside, its molecular 

thrullun., go on; and under impulse the former may come out again. 

1 h sum total of impression!> remains in the mind; and becomes 

mull' and more latent with the passage of time but all the same 

1r 1111111ts there; and as soon as impressions get the right stimulus 

thl')' come oul. This stimulus is obtained by setting up vibrations 

wlm h ts done by chanting Mantrams. 

1 he Whole Mantric science ts based on the fundamental principle 

of vrbr allons. There are certam saaed chants of letters or words 

111 ,1 Mantrams which have the power, when repeated under proper 

1 uncltlinns, to produce extraordinary results. Siddhars' science abound 

111 thc·sc Mantrams or ritualistic formulas of which some are letters 

11,1 urnc words while others are of both combined. The orthography 
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of this Mantric literature is so scientifically consututcd that the 

utterance of each letter and each word carries Wlth 11 some dynamic 

power, force and significance. This land of magis speU is also 

known as ' charm'. 

Through a repetition of these Mantrams, many miracles can 

be worked out details of which are not mentioned here for want 

of !~pace, Terrible rains accompanied by thunder-storm, earthqualces 

etc., oould be raised through vibrati~ns of Ma.ntrams; and thus 

~alurc even could ._ba subvencd. So, "ibrallons which emanate from 

the chanring of Mantrams are capable of dcstroymg empires, and 

also bring out sprntual influences through Astral entities for good. 

Sirml rly, the vibrattons ct up by the chanting of the syllable 

'Om' - the Co~mic !iOund is very powerful 1f made to 

Jl<"lhiM would bnng the largest building to the ground. Again the 

.rcrcd 5yllahlc Om {9Lil), when repeated a myriad of times in 

rh<" t Clllt'cl method, the three-sounds viz. A U and M bcmg 

well prnnounccd and uttered in the respecllve notes so as to 

nu~ teuc,, •yUa.bles or worcls lhemsel-.·cs are nothrng, but the 
mrthnd or pronnunc1a11on IS everything and 11 cannot be expla.tned on 
paper or even by word or monlh except by a Guru who is qualified 
lo leach nr tmpan rhe knowledge. By rhyilhnucal breathing also one may 
hnng htm«:lr tnlo harmoniou vibrations With Nature. 

u 

lh 
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1 r,ul.tr v1brations, arouses and transforms every molecule in 

r 1 hoclv, settmg up new vibrations, and condttions awakening 

ptng lurces in the body. It brings about the four stages 

, 1111 , un1sncss in a practising Yogi (See under Consciousness 

lite 1 hunrers of these Man trams may themselves be ignorant 

1,f 11 1.&" !1 that control vibrations; and they may wrongly attribute 

111 11 \ Uit ubtarned to the ceremonies 1nstead of the essential 

tltjl Man 1\ qu1tc ignorant of the existence of the mnumerable 

tllt hun' taking place all about him: and there are sounds and 

1I Jul li lcau cd by VIbrations) to which the human ear is deaf 

Hlll 1 ht• human eyes arc blind. 

c )nr note on a violin properly attuned and sounded, constantly 

ntul w1th rhythm will stan into motion vibrations which will in 

''"" 1.1U~C a mighty bridge vibrating in sympathy to vibrate in 

•llt un, .md this and even the uniform steps inthe march of an 

IIIII 111 r sufficient to bring down the bridge A thread of a 

web moved at almost infmrte velocity would be as strong 

1111 rrnn cham and would even cut through a banyan tree 

11 •ul It furee would be given to it by motion A mass of air 

\'llttlih'tl ,,t a tremendous rate would become as solid as a table. 
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According to Siddhars' theory, molecules in the human body 

can be rearranged by these vibrations, m such a fashion that 

no sickness or death will ensue. The power coiled up in Kundalini 

10 the \acral region of the human body can aJso be awakened 

or roused by Yogi~ by means of vibrations · for the 'attainment 

of super natural powers. Increase in the rate of vibrations can 

make th10gs solid, and it is on this prine1plc and with the aid 

or the Manti am for solidification (~~UJUQTUJ), the liquid Mercury 

1s said to be easily solidJfied. This will be found mentioned in 

the wm~ on 'Ashtama S1ddhi' by the Siddha named K.arurar. [t 

~ . 
has already been stated l.!"der Alchemy that it is on this prinCiple 

ul V1b1atJons that transmutation of one metal into another IS sa~d 

to be eflected. If there be no vtbration there will be no such 

lft,llnctmn as solid, Liquid and gas. Vibrations play an important 

m the tharacter of a man. 

I •~tly the mstmctive likes and dislilces, sympathy and apathy 

that rnany of us experience when coming in contact with one 

another accounted for by the negative and the positive k:eynote 

m the rate of vibrations possessed by each. How readily and 

ec~~tly du people of kindred vibrations seek out and fmd each 

uthcr 10 a mixed assembly and become inseparable fncnds from 

the moment or from the day they happened to meet one another 

is a marvel hrought about by vibrations! 
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(lv) Concentration. 

Concentration (~L._mL) is defined as the act of bringing to 

II[ Inwards a common centre; and so in Yoga practice, it is 

tht convergence of the mind's attention upon a particular thing 

ul ,,, own choice. It enables us to conquer our five senses 

aucl tu suppress our feelings. It gains for us no doubt the double 

ft•IV.llltngc not only of isolating ourselves from the distracting mental 

lllltlllndang but aJso that of drawing out higher capacities associated 

w11 h perceptions of higher truths on supra· mental planes of existence. 

I I 

\ll 

"fPL...mL ·~HrrW -til~t1Jt911l QurrplQvrr@ 4"'ff)IUJ 

~t:m,_ #ffj)HrrliiJ Q!Ji~UJ urrj~ml... ~@SI~tlJ 

fPL...mL ~~j~rrliiJ ~m-UOurr(i) <J.AJwtiJ ~,P1111l 

fPL...mL.. niJj-rrriiJ jiLDAJAT f6LGILAI6 IJ.OLD' '· 

~NIIrr& IIC[jjm- ~--~(!§-~ tP•fP#tnil uoS>vrrA.t .s&QT(!pJ) 

-"'"" jiL.._mL ~~HrrfiiJ fiSI~tlJ QurriJPtBtil 4., •• (1fWUJ 

-~, 11,:.,,_ ~--nW rl/•ati.l4tD LDJ)UI../UJ .ltJJtltil~li> 

lwtr ~L...mL ~--ur;i) ~Htil (y>jj)u OUJJGIL..AJmT. 

Concentration is classified under two kinds according to PatanjaJi 

Concentration upon object or objects known. 

Concentration upon Self. 
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No. I may be brought under four kinds according to the object 

chosen vi1.:· (I) gro~~. 12) fme matter, (3) the senses, and (4) 

the T, the ba.m of personality. Some others hold a d1frcrent 

classification as given hereunder:-

I. Concentration upon the sense-organs 

2. Concentration upon things knowable. 

3. Concentration upon any subject or I. 

4. Concentration upon the immediate upon the 1mmed1ate truth. 

But Vedantins accept only two, ¥U:- Savtkalpam lsUI&Aiuw 

Ia state with consciousness) and t NiiVIkalpam tiJiJa'M•a,uw (a 

' state d~void of conciousness) experienced 10 Samadhi *· The former 

Nirvikalpa Samadh1 •s that stage where the md.tv1dual con~ciou.(ne.~s 

gets reduced and lost 1n the transcendental and all the rcla11ve consc1ousne.'s 

of me and mine (self and non-selfl is completely obliterated, and the 

transcendental 01Vintly u experienced withm the Soul. In th1~ state, man 

will have absolutely ne1ther the consciousness of the body nor that of 

its phys1cal needs; and the Soul is freed from all hm1tations of the 

body consciousness and remains in a Blissful State. Apart from S1ddhal'!i, 

the great Seers of old viz; Kapila, Krishna, Buddha, Chnst and others 

are said to have followed this introspective method of meditation Tins 

should not be confounded wtth Aesthetic contcmplatJon m wh1ch the mdiVlduality 

of the med1tator 1s negated and the negation IS not one of Self but 
that of Mauer. 

* Samadh1 15 al o a state of consCiousness in which the med1tator 

is o diSSOCiated from the body that the Iauer remams 1n,en~1ble. It 

is the h1ghest tate of trance in which the rrund IS fully elf conscious, 

though the body IS 1n\en~1tive, and from wh1ch the nund return~ to the 

body With the cxpcncnce it has had m the super ph~1cal state which 
11 may or may not 1mpinge on the brain. 
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accompanied by a modification of the mind stuiT, while in the 

latter it is not so. Really the ftrst · mentioned four forms of 

concentration hud down in the Patanjali's system come under the 

category of Savik:alpam (.RlSl&a,uw); for, in them, the Chitta or 

the mind is made to concentrate upon the subject as weD as 

on Self or Purusha; and the impressions of these concentrated 

states and knowledge obtained therefrom are left in the form of 

Samaskaras (permanent residues) too deep to be effaced. c.f. 

•~•j)u jl(!jo9•j)u !IJLA!LJJ~w '"~~QJ~-~~IAJ QJH~QirrUJ 

{i)ASl•iJu ltil• QJC!§LJDtrriuuuio~ e<!Jj~Lf.~u, tiil)ltil eifP&ew. 

(--- '"~) 
The effect of thts concentration in Yoga is the acquistion of 

knowledge of all things and beings. Vedantins want to control 

the thought process in a little different way; and this difference 

., due to the trend of their general thinking and the distinct 

lnrrm of their thought-culture. They centre their thought-consciousness 

un the Brahmam immediately after they have practised the art 

ul conccntrauon, then they are said to have no reason to fear 

lu c, mundauons, disease, wild animals, weapons etc. c. f. 

4'fiu.- .amelfiiiQI JJ~~ eaevjJ" .,.II ~v~ 
~atiwr ~~rr ~"'IJIJ'II~ ~~~ ,..IJUtr ~-#&e 
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In Siddhars' science, it will be found that concentration is · 

generally regarded as contamplation upon space 1' e th u· .. , e prac ce 

of fixing the gaze upon the tip of the nose when the mind 

become~ blank and void of thought; and it also includes in it 

a variety of other methods. 

The practising Yogi will see a beautiful and briJJiant tight; 

and if he only concentrate !Us thoughts continuously upon this 

·. light, he will be able to s~e the Siddhars, and semi divine 

beings who have obtatned super-natural powers through study and 

practice of Yoga and may even rece1ve mstruclions from them. 

By remaining with their minds vacant, YogtS are said to acquire 

the power of walking high up through air and of getting themselves 

absorbed in Clther even. 

Concentration should not be confounded with contemplation; for 

the former is the ftxing of the attention; but in the latter, the 

Yogi allows his mind to become blended with or merged into 

the object upon which his mind is fixed; and so it IS an extension 

of concentration. 

There arc ccnain dangers in concentration against which the 

beginner is warned Concentration generally brings repose to mind; 

but when the practice has been misdirected or when the mind 
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several physical disturbances such as mental 

111 , ue~nur of the body, irregular breathing etc, may ensue. 

cnn~;cntration, the body places ibelf in a state of 

1 11 .. n, rul thi may not be noticed by one practising it. In 

th IIIRl lh c ul Yoga, an effort to remember causes a wrinkling 

ol 1h fou·lwacl; the eyes become fixed and the eye brows are 

11 11 I) clnw11, ,uu.l tense attention is accompamed by the fixity 

f lh e nml anxiety by an eager wistful gaze. As soon as 

111 p111 C.r" ul concentration has commenced, the body foUows 

th• rn ntl, the muscles become rigid and the nerves tense; hence 

1 111 laugnu1, fatigue, muscular and nervous exhaustion and acute 

rc: likely to foUow. Although these can be avoided through 

1 11111 p1ccautron by relaxing the practice now and again or 

h\ tu 'llkllll! on concentration as often as may be found necessary 

1111, Vl'll uftcr tiding over this difficulty through these means, 

llu 1 r. trhl\' yet be another physical danger waiting to follow and 

that I ! lrnm the eiTect produced by concentration on the nerve-cells 

ut 1h hr 111 (See stanza quoted under 'Asana' ) Rupture is likely 

to 1 c uh lollowcd by a symptom of the feeling of dizziness and 

hr. v•n•· s all over the brain. Concentration may even bring about 

11 hum nf bram paralysis; and this bcgms with the fatigue o[ 

the 1e11nal cells. In some cases, it injures the phy~1cal sight with 

tlw 1c~ult that the eyes lose their power of movement and adjustment. 
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So, the only safest course is meditation; and therefore every 

one could try to devote sometime daily for medttation dunng 

which the world may be shut out to enable the mind to receive 

from the ~piritual plane a new current ' of life 
I and . tt is only 

to such people can the Divine reveal ltsel ln that silence, peace, 

strength and force Oow into the so'ul; and the man in meditation 

is ever the most efficient man of the world; for he wastes 00 

time, scatter~ no energy and misses no opportunity. 

• 
fvl Consciousness. 

Cono;ciou~ness generally means the knowledge · or perception of 

what passes m one's own mind. * But m Yoga, 11 represents 

the different stales or deg f · rees o consctousness cxpenenced by 

II Yogi m the course of his practice. The. live states of consciousness 

arc:-

Ill Jagrat (#rr•fi:Jut.i>) - waking conciousness relating to the 

physical plane 

121 Svalpana (O,.j,uAJt.i>) - the dream consctousness rclaung 

to the astral plane. 

* Con~c1ousnes~ also 1s anothec name for v1brauon5, one cannot 
e~1M Without the other Trance, somnambulism, eatalep5y and even death 
arc but changmg of the consciousness i.e., vibrations 
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deep-sleep consciousness relating to 

mc:mal plane 

141 luuyam .,tBvw) a state beyond No.3 i.e., a lofty state 

ul tt nnce relating to the buddhic plane. 

I d lu11yadtdam (§ltftv~Th) a superior consciousness relating 

tu the spiritual plane and being free from all corporeal 

t' tllnnclements. 

I hr. ~ords t arc intended to designate the degree of consciousness 

utk llJ unclcr each condition during the practice of Yoga. These 

111 al;n tun~tdered as different stations of the Soul. 

I h~ llatc of consciousness mentioned above in No.3, should 

11ut be c·onlounded with that of the ordinary state of trance influenced 

h 11 llypnoltst; or by an auto-suggestion, because if an ordinary 

1 011 throw~ himself into a trance, hjs consciousness is only 

111 til~· M!!ntul plane, but never in the Spiritual plane. Even in 

, u ul highest trance brought about by Hypnotism, the subject 

Lilli hutc:tton only in the Mental plane, but can never approach 

th nthtt two states mentioned above in Nos.4 and 5, Therefore, 

\'oga 1 the rational application of the laws of the unfolding of 

1 un tnu nt·~,, self-applied in an indiVIdual case by Sptntual means. 

ll1ere are no exact English cquivalentll to these terms and they 
arc not rnore troublesome to learn than any other techmcal psychological 

terms 

:. 

449/17-12 
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A change or' consciousness means a change of state in it; 

and every change of state in consciousness is related to vibrations 

of matter in a vehicle or in other words _every vibration of 

matter corresponds to a change tn consciousness So, there 1s 

no VIbration in matter however sw1ft or delicate, which has not 

correlated to it a certain change in consciousness; ~d this measure 

of consctousncss 1s known m Siddhars' science as Tanmattrai 

(-..Wumjf)tor~u) which mean~ 'the measure of that' Fom the Yogi's 

standpoint, the 'mind' of which we shall have to speak: tater 

on is also an individualised consciousness So to practise Yoga, 

it is very essential that one should make his body match his 

mind. 

(vi) Mind. 

Mind is ordinarily defifted, as the faculty of memory or as 

what a person · thinks about any subject or question. From the 

Yogic ~tandpoint, Mind in the wider sense of the term is simply 

the md1vidualised consciousness with its three aspects - intelligence 

(cognuton), desire and activity. Yoga is concerned only with cognition 

which an Englishman calls 'mind'. A m\Jttu.re of cognition and 

activ1ty is known as Manas (LDanll) the active mind; whereas cognition 

and wtll or desire is called Ahankara {.I(&N&rrutb) i.e., the assertion 

of 'I' (J,Q•fl)l JnLD~) in man, Cognition reflecting in •!self in 

its punty, is known as Buddhi (LJjfJ), the pure reason. 

• 
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What then is Chitta'! It is the summation of the three viz. 

rtil1nn, desire and activity taken together and is therefore almost 

lh umc as the mind. It is a compound of the same three 

II II nd therefore cannot work individually. It is the centre of 

lh mr,hts it is the engine which draws in the Prana from the 

lnltc 11tore·house it is in. Nature absorbs and manufactures out 

, ( I'• unu. the various vital forces such as - thought, will, and 

1111 Chitta or mind is an entirely uncontroUed function in 

111 ortlmary man. So, to suspend thought and become merged 

11 aru11 1s as far from being possible to an ordinary mortal 

11 JOUrney to the Moon. The Chitta or the mind is always 

11 in • 1u get back to its natural state of calmness, but it is 

th Jlt.n~c organs that draw it out and so man should try to 

r lAin 11 from their influence. 

".I(&(!J>I'LDtr&liJ LDaTj~ !Jtrfir (J.trl)l (JLDtrtTj~ 

I!Jiill IQJ Q"miJil~~ .I{AI#Q/ .I(IJIUUtrAr" 

( AIQI{TTT&fiJIJ jutb) 

1\•, mJmg to Patanjali, the mind has five stages. In its first 

of child and youth, the mind is unfit for Yoga. 

lh thucl stage, man gains the power of Viveka (.&Clf.witb) 

llllllllltmn; and in the fourth stage he chooses one idea 

I II s Ius mind on that idea (v•rr&u~~) and teams dispassion 

12a 
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(mGJurri.lllvw). Then he advances towards the fifth stage of self· control 

and from that he passes into Samadhi So, among alJ the various 

stages of the mind which we see in various men, only that 

mind whtch has attained Samadhi (perfect concentration) is the 

highest; and the one who reaches this stage ts the highest of 

all in man kind having got free from all desires. 

- ., 
Mmd is a great store-house ·and the support of all past desires 

reduced to the form of Samskaras; it wiiJ not die without a 

struggle. As long as the senses receive the external stimulus, fresh 

deSires will always rise and continue. Mind is the only instrument 

th;ough which one is attra~ed to the external world. c.f 

QUtriJutr• duu9* fll~~ OuneJL-1 jJjJ QIDII"~ ~~ 

miiiiiJ J,Q~ ~Mtrli. fiiQJ {i)~ur ~11piD .~t~mflluup~. 

It is an instrument in the hands of the real man who 

is always behind the mind. it can be controlled by practice i.e . 

restraint and non-attachment It is only when the mind is calm, 

we can sec what our real narure is. Success in Yoga can never 

be attained unless the mind is kept completely calmeod; and so 

the mind is always becomes a Yogi that he learns the secret 

of controlling mind and matter. Let us see then what the mind 

has to do with matter. The material out of which the mind 
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•~ formed rial hich l·s ,·o that of the is the very same mate w 

Macrocosm It is not that mind is one thing and matter another; 

they are the different aspects of the same thing. Differ as they 

may upon details of theory and terminology, the Oriental and 

the Occidental agree that these fundamental principles are one and 

the same. 

Nature of Mind. 

Mmd 15 continually changing and it is an ever-changing whirlpool; 

uund th Which draw the mind and other objects are e causes 

IIW&y. We-'--ess of the mind to be thus led It is a natllral iall 

11way by the sense - objects. It wiU not be restrained from 

en~c objects and brought back to the Self unless one cultivates 

uuliiTerence to worldly objects. [t is a turbulant horse to be checked 

d agam. w1"th the reins and made to go in 111~11in an the one 

Of allowing the mind its own vagaries, 11ght path chosen. Instead 

d •o assert control over it, remembering •ttcmpts should be ma e • 

lllways that the mind is not the man, but only an instrument 

whtch man should learn to use properly. [t is not an easy task 

absol·utely upon one point for even a minute, 111 keep one's mind 

II an a .... ~.e tendency to wander away; and therefore 11 always has ..... • 

"' who controls the mind is considered a Renouncer, an [mmortal, 

Yogi, a Sage and as one fit to attain Eternal Bliss. c.f. 
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.,uea.~ •-GJf)IU<lurr CIRliCAr QwrW,nUQuii'<JE!fllldltJJI'Iir 

,ue.._ --QJf)IU<lurr m~l~Car GwtiAiu IDJIUe'illrnil 

,.t..J&~ -iJf)IUGUII' CIRliCAr afUJ~ UlAILUIIICar. 

Function of Mind. 

The function of the mind can be classified into two lcinds . . . 
tioASI~jl (outward workings) and Jl615l~jl (inward activities). 

According to the frrst lcind, the senses are so constituted that 

they always go outward; and hence man sees and seeks only 

the e:~ttcrnal and not at all the internal Self. IL is only in cultured 

and educated men of refmec;l tastes, of higher ideals in life an:~tious 

to seck after Truth, that the mind is found to be working in 

the ~econd path (Jl615l~jiJ, The workings of the mind resemble 

in every manner the workings of the Marconi ~ystern . Pure mind 

it~clf plays the part of a Guru and the c:~tplanation is that when 

the aspirant ha~ increased his spiritual practice, the power of 

comprehension ts likewise increased, and that enables the higher 

mind tu act 11s a guide. 
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Power of Mind . 

The mind of man is supposed to contain the greatest of 

11Jt forces. It is a mighty magnet attracting to itself the thoughts 

emanating from the minds of others. Yogis are able to assimilate 

1·rwrgy by the power of mind alone. What we call the power 

uf the mind is very much the same as that of electricity. When 

the mind is highly developed, 1t takes up only one subject or 

ClllJr<.:t at a time and is thoroughly absorbed in it excluding all 

• ih•· others and the result is Samadhi. 

A Yog1 who comes into possession of creative power by uniting 

Ius rmnd with the Universal mind will be one of highest wisdom. 

111e lower realms of Nature will be enslaved by him; and the 

puwtrs ol his Soul will aid hun. The mind having such a power 

L"" wmk miracles which are known as Siddhis (iljj&lir) in Siddhars' 

"' 1c1111•, and such a mind is an impregnable castle that cannot 

It lnvtuktl and entered into wtthout the Will of its own master. 

1 mdmg to Western conception, mind is of two kinds -

anti Sub· consicious of which the former is the ordinary 

mlmt au 11 the latter is the positive condition or aspect of the 

rullll I Mnlll I lied to many things: and when all the bonds 

Ill nnppc•l, th{ s~:aucred forces of the mind are collected and 
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made to flow in one particular direction; and it IS then that 

what IS called Spiritualism comes in. Mind in the gross plane 

always tends towards gro~s things; but when it is awakened to 

things higher, it naturally leans tOWI\rds the spiritual plane; when 

one will feel inclined to spend more time in devotion and keep 

oneself engaged in spiritual culture. The mind then becomes fine 

or subtle, with its capacity highly increased leading to the realisation 

of Truth. 

~ 

It is ~aid that 90X of our meatal operations arc sub conscious; 

and it IS the sub conscious mind that controls the involunt2.ry actions 

in the body such as, digestion, circulation, respiration, secretion 

etc People believe that the heart and the mind arc capable of 

uniting and that, when their co-operation is secured and perfected, 

Man attaiM the higher and truer understanding of his own Self. 

vii . A .. naa. 

We have already stated that there are eight elements in. Yoga; 

and of these two, Asana and Pranayama * are considered so 

• A~;tna and Pranayama have their own Important places en the 

pracuce of the Yoga restraint; and an abstentious hfe ts wholly sufCicient 
for and capable of achieving much. A life of reslralnt presupposes an 
mtensely practical des1re for reunion with God. 
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tmportant as to be explained here because they are looked upon 

by the people as indispensable to mankind to a certain extent 

in daily practice. Now, let us consider the subject of Asanas 

and see how far they are useful for Yogis in Yoga practice 

and to what extent to ordinary mankind in physical culture. Asana ~ 

(posture of the body) consists in putting the physcial body in 

one or the other of the numerous Yogic postures. It is the 

adoption of a position practised for bringing the mind and the 

body into a state of subjugation to the Will for the sole purpose 

of concentration. 

Human nature cannot be said to be uniform because what 

is suitabl~ to one may not be so for others. So, various postures 

arc recommended for Yoga so that each may choose for himself 

whtchevcr suits him best according to the condition of his body 

and temperament. There are no less than 84 postures or t 

A~•111as prescribed for the · practise · of Yoga; and out of them 

low arc generally considered more suitable and convenient than 

th~· rest: and they are:- (l) Siddhasana, (2) Svastikasana, (3) 

Yul'•l~·"'·' and (4) Padmasana; and of these four, Siddhars have 

they are the Siddhasana and the Padmasana. 

1 he matn pomt in all these postures is the assumption of a 

hucl ami \lc;~dy pos1tion throughout the cxerctse; and the postures become 

hrm ami plca~anl alter a slight effort 111 their practice. 
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Most of the remaining posture~ are extremely difficult to practise; 

and a few of them arc really so tough that they cannot at 

all be undertaken by a beginner. These A~anas are always as 

a rule followed hy Mudras whtch arc as difficult as and perhaps 

even more complicated than the Asanas themselves. 

Mudra~ (<!J>-~AlU} which are evtdently different kinds of adjustment 

of s()mc of the organs of the body for purposes of assuring 

or facilitating concentration of the mind in eonte,mplation play tmportant 

purl\ tn thl•sc postures. These Mudr_as are of five different kinds, 

each ol whtch is prescribed f?r different classfications and practices 

of Yoga; and they all seem to be dangerous for pracllce by 

ordut.U) mc:n owing to the complicacy and high technique mvolved 

thcrem It ts said that the practices should first be initiated and 

in p11 ctl by a Guru. 

' 
'I he mam object of an Asana is to cure the body of i~ 

restkssne,s which obstructs deep thinking for stabilising and promoting 

runrc·ntration. If the mind in these postures persists remaining restless 

thcteby giVIng rise to slight gtddiness and headache through nerve-strain, 

the practice ~hould be relaxed with a walk of a few }"drds up 

.tntl uuwn c f. 

"-ti-6Al-~(ljj0. #IT-AlwQft./li>C:urr6 ellA!~(!§ I.OariJ)uiJ.sm.JJQ} 

c;, srr~C:111 Qm,JliJlllil C:.QJii\II.Ov&.sw 4t11.1C:1.0 QvAiliJ)II.ONQ.s(!i!i§l 

lf~W/AIAllfUit fa/li\lfr-a5JQJrj0. rJIIi\I~W <tU~Ar-~.U ~.-f.t@ti> Qurr(ljjj 

!JIJI'"IiAlArriQ) • 41J~C:1Jrrl.f (!§UU6 C:vrr&lvlf& IQvQ)u-rri.O~~ ". 
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Asanas arc helpful in the pracuce of Yoga in the following 

ways:-

·. 

1. An uncommon power or fortitude and control of the different 

muscles of the body are acquired. 

2. The entire physical system is brought under the control 

of Will in a Vlvid manner. 

3. A keen meditative penetration can be undertaken in a 

well-regulated and self-controlled system 

4. The body is kept free from aiJ impurities with the nervous 

system kept unclogged for the free exercise of breathing. 

5. DISeases are cured and the way for the attainment of health 

and p~rpetuaJ life is made clear. 

6. It develops the Will-power in a marveiJous degree. 

7. The muscles of the limbs and the entire body are kept 

under the entire control of the nervous system. 

8. The five-senses can be controlled, rising thoughts averted, 

mind concentrated, ignorance extirpated with the way for 

final beal!tude opened up. c.f. 

"<tU!"'-~C!§{iC:- '"-Al"'l.llflHfr5iJ e~~t..liliQLtru Qurr,94"'"'Liil(~w 

.fi,JAT.j(!§/i~ •rr-A1"'1./tflHfr5iJ e~~t..li.tiQ($1 1.0C:AITTQ)/61J1vli.t.s8r 

~Ar-~C!§!i~ ""-Al"'l.llflHrrQ) ell~~ c~t~turrmi.Jl& Qw,P~t~li> 

~AI-~(!5/i~ #rr-mAri..JtfiHrrQ) cii.S.._Q.f LAlLQJIJirJIIJ(ji.O" 
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Some schools of thought in Europe as well as in India now 

hold that Yoga exercises help both men and women to acquire 

and retain mental and physical fitness. There arc scores of poses 

in Yoga; and as some arc easy to perform they arc selected 

and combined with the exercise of breathing practised for maintaining 

the health of the body and the mind. As the praciscs of Asanas 

and Pranayamas arc based on Sastraic principle~ and designed mainly 

for purposes of Yoga, it is very doubtful if the object for which 

they were intended to be used could be achieved in other cases 

as well •~ such uses are obviously an attempt for using a spiritual 

law for a materialistic purpose. 

vu Pranayama. 

Pranayama is the practice of restraining and regulating the inhaling 

and exhaling of human breath. t It is an elementary function 

m the Yoga practice; and great care should be taken in practising 

lllil b the pcral dlfJmlion u lllldentood by every one accordona to SiddlwJ' 

ll<.l<ll<t, hut a dotrcn:nCI VICW n:aardon& t.boa accms to have been held by a:rtain writcn 

whn bdttve lhat the lrtl< aigruJlcancc and aecrct of Pranayama tic not In the breath but 

in the c:hutinc of «rtalll cnantnma IDOcribed ill the diaQam deaiiJled for the purpoac. e.r. 

a..t:ou, ~<Jt .,~,gtM.m ~- .,n~.ta.u LJ~~ 

~i1.111 6l..OuW ..... jilQ.Wuri -IJUllltiiOelw ··~\9 ~ Q!Miruri 
, ...... ), CiH_., o,-.ow.m a,,_ iiiiiOtlllil IJ,Pa~~r.Wrr 

e-•'riJII "" o.,amril ,.....-j) .. 1.0,.. .aviJij)IJif~ .,I!Op. 
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it Without having a full knowledge of Nadis (blood-vessels), no 

one 1s advised to practise it. Even the Hatha Yogis should not 

practise it unless they are thoroughly acquainted with a working 

knowledge of the Nadis; otherwise they will become easy victims 

to diseases such as boils, carbuncles and several other ailments. 

This knowledge of the Nadis which consists 

chieny in that of their purification for purposes of strengthening 

them is known in Siddhars' science as Dasadiksbai (~~~L..m,) or 

the ten stages in the process of purification; and this is well 

explained in the following stanzas from Agastya's Dikshai Vidhi 

200:-

Siddhars' science clearly states that the processes of the purification 

()I the body especially the Nadis (arteries, and veins) and the 
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wa) to strengthen them should be learnt through the initiation 

of a Guru wtth a practical knowledge of them and that a knowledge 

and way\ ol the swd processes arc essential for taking up the 

practice of Prunayama. From this, it is evident that the sard Nadis 

(nerves, artene.' and veins) should be strengthened by practice in 

advance wtth a vtcw to be able to stand the strain of Pranayama 

ancl thU\ prnv1de ugamst possible rupture of blood vessels and consequent 

hcrnm 1 hat~t· etc. This . practice is connected with the three main 

organs whirh me the supports or the tripos o~ life viz:- the 

lungs, rhc hcan and the brain These three organs are to be 

cuntrolled l>y the practitioner for achicvirtg success in Yoga Pranayama 

i~ therefore ·• very difficult undertaking; and so every care should 

he 111~cn in its practice, and the rules laid down therefor should 

b~· llntly 11nd scrupulously observed. 

'I hctt• are three inevitable steps or processes in Pranayama 

Inhalation (Puraka), retention (Kumbhaka) 

.111cl c~halation (Rt~chaka) It is not our intention here to deal 

wllh the Jlr·lllll·al \ide of Pranayama as there are many treatises 

here 111 deal wllh the practical side of Pranayama as there arc 

rnay 11 ca11 e r111en and published on the subject. It IS as we)l 

tu point out hc1 r. that 10 the Siddhars' science there arc different 

(!CIIIllls llf umatiuns ror each of the three processes known as 

M.ttr,ls (umj,~aJD&w) prohably equivalent to second~ vu·· Puraka 
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8, 16, 32; Kumbaka I 6, 32, 64; Rcchaka 4, 8, 16; and they 

arc all probably meant to be practised according to the progress 

and efficiency attained by the practitioner. Great danger and difficulty 

seem to be involved in this; but a careful practice with perseverance 

and steadiness of mind under the instructions and guidance of 

a proper Guru (preceptor) combined with the pleasure derived from 

one's progress will make the task an easy one. 

The main object of this Pranayama IS to make the practitioner 

efficient in his concentration of mind before his actual initiation 

into the secret of Yoga practice; and the principle involved herein 
I 

is harmony in' breathing leading to harmony in ideas so that the 

mind may become settled in concentration. 

According to Siddhars' science, Pmnayama is recommended only 

to those who are on the path of Yoga upon their being found 

fit and competent by the Guru. Different Asanas (po,turcs Vide 

supra) arc prcscnbcd for it; but siddhasana IS considered the best 

of all of them Strict diet should be maintained and milk and 

rice wrth a little sugar arc advised; and sexual intercourse sbouJd 

be stnctly avoided. Pranayama should always be practJsed while 

rhe stomach is almost empty i.e., in the mornings and in the 

v ' 111111' 
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As Pranayama forms an integral part of the practice of Yoga, 

one cannot really understand how its practice and advantage could 

ever be correlated with the ordinary exercises of physical breathing 

while the rules and ideas for each arc different! The remarks 

made under Asanas hold good here also. Nowhere in Siddhars' 

science ts Pranayama found recommended to men of ordinary calibre. 

The teachings of Siddhars clearly go to show that Asanas and 

Pranayama arc intended only for Yogis and not for everybody; 

therefore, Dasadikshai (-1JL.-, purification of blood vessclsl and . 
aj>wiJ (panaccal are both considered absoultely necessary for them 

before they sit up practising Pranayama particularly because such 

a practice is believed to lead to Rejuvenation and Immorta lity. 

t c.t. 

(!!JUI/OGJiir f.YJjJiiJ ~(ljuj~u~ (!HArL (IJ~u.Wurr a'il(IJ.IIurr<Ju. 

(..,•&N. k- ~· ttXJ) 

t It 1\ to be noted here that in f>ranayama, the reprod uct1vc centre~ .• 
are ~trenr,thened and V!tala.ted by syrnpatheuc reClcx actaon for the purpo~c 

or r 1vmr. tone to the whole system. TillS may not mean that the lower 
~c~ 1mpul\c~ w1ll he aroused abnormally or adversely There w1ll he no 
harm commc even 11 they are so roused ~ance such practice~ arc only 
ml~ ntled tor Yoga~ who are adepts at contmcncc and cha.~llty and who 
have leamec.J to control the animal passions and ab~orh the rcproductavc 
powers ant o thcar ~y~tem for regeneration. 
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M.u '0 ~c~tcrn \l.nters have touches upon thi~ phase of Yogic 

ao.htngs "'ath a wrong interpretation: they ha\c erroneous!) rruxed 

up tha 't og.t pract1cc \\.1th phys1cal culture behcvmg in lhctr enthusiasm 

that a great deal can be accomplished for the health of the 

hn h nd the mmd through a course of correct and full breathing. 

~u duuht thas could be done so long as the pract itaoncrs do 

tu •l 1 n•cd the limats expected of them and observe the elementary 

1'1111• tpl!:~ latd down for avoiding dangerous consequences We may 

f! 1h ' I" rn•·nlln n he1e that after all , one ts more hable to meet 

\\lilt d 111 e1 ~ rather than expect 8\.'erage bcnelit to be derived 

tl 1 hnm hc<~~.:ausc of the fact that the practitioner selected for 

lit 1 Lll flll r. nl Yoga is expected to he ~trong ph)'stcally, mcntall}. 

paruu.dl} as well. 

I It I llll' m<.tanees C'\'en from among Brahmins and others 

t.. ~ crnun Saiva sects rigidly fo llowing this practice in 

ala I• d Ill) 1hlu1uuts; and they have eastly fallen victims to incurable 

.1nd at tunes even to rupture of blood vessels leading 

• I 1111111 !1.1 'C ural death. 

Rejuvenatio n and Immortality: Havtng ~o far dealt with 

ud lhcme~ allied to at, we now come to Rejuvenation 

tl '' ~ 11' '"' 11 a~ (&iJu,~«>«~). Thts word li terally means the 

1f ccwurg the body from the effects of age. According 

lt!t It 13 
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to Siddhars' sctence Rejuvenation docs not necessarily mean restoring 

the Old to Youth; for at ma) simply mean the maintenance of 

youth Without renchmg old age, and if youth as mamuuned perpetually, 

11 become~ lmrnortnht) So Rejuvcnauon IS a means for proloogmg 

life n.nd f01m n part of Immortality Every one m this world 

would hkc to get h1mself reJuvenated and hve for a long lime 

wllh u purely selfish motive and materiahsllc purpose, but the 

r l und rnedtrinc (&~uti>) arc intended only for practismg Yogis 

ancl avowc:.d crhhatc' who have renounced the luJtuncs. ot life 

nd learned to hvc a life wholly. dedtcated to the sen ice of . 
humamt) l11ey have therefore to · lh•c for a long time fm the 

r,ood of the world. 

. ' 
ReJuvenation forms thus an integral part of Yoga practice. Althoug 

there n•c several method~ of reJuvenation comtemplated in the 

Sul!lhur~· c.:tencc, in none of them is 11 stated anywhere that 

at 1s lor the benefit of ordinary mankind whose minds and ideas 

111 l' 11lways inclined towards materialistic interests. 

lhc \\11}\ pre~cribed for Rejuvenation m this science arc: 

Prcscrvmg the Ojas or internal secretions to be diverted 

to the urculauon of the blood b) controlling re~piration 

thwugh Pranaynma 
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of vital energy or the conscrvmg of ~ex energy 

II for purposes of regeneration in~tead of generat1on. 

Certnm Alchemical preparation., such s Chunnarns. 

IUmvcrsal salt), etc. prepared by <oecrel methods of 

vulllllc bodies and then calcining them to powders. 

of some mysterious preparations from the Ltquor amni 

,,,1 V!!rmx cascosa from the first-born fetus (3 months' 

II) 

11 n tng and re-arranging the molecules in the human body . 

l • of medicinal preparations obtnined from the vegetable 

~ ~11om 

(. h m11ng of Mantrams and concentrating nn the silt mysuc 

r. 1111 c~ of the body. 

lJ • ( ll mcdiemal preparations from the excretions and 'iecretions 

nf 1he human body 

of some chemical preparation~ from minerals like Mercury, 

"'l"rncnt, gold, iron, silver, copper etc. 111 the form of 

nl tncd powders. 

1410/1 7 13a 
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t-:OTE.- 1:'\oc;. I and 2 can be secured throu£h p1act1ces such 1tlnn 1S Impossible for the reason. that all the tissues and 

ac; those adopted m Hatha Yoga, ~o.J can he accnmph~hed w •II be found rclaJted and deleted of U1eir vital strength. 

only by an alchemist, Nos. 4 and 5 can he done only h} 

Stddha1~; ~o fi 1~ rather common to all S}stems ol mcd1cmc: 

!'los. 7 and H can be performed b) Yog1s or adepts in Magic m' 'f .,QJO"'" 
who arc sk1lled in Ashta Karmam or m the Ceremonial Magic • ' cr.oj, .. 
dcc;cr 1hcd m the Khabalistic dt>ctnne of the middle ages, No 9 

hy processes descrihed m the Siddha Medicine . Jll•n•s' ch;o;i1 of life obtained from the vegetable kingdom known 
. . 

'llul)l\1 drugs' (1FtiJ~ (f)JQ)!-J with their cJttraordinary virtues 

All the wa}s ,above described fa1l under two primary dassel\ t 101 mg the dead to life and also plants known as Kalpa 

;u·cn11hng to the Siddhars' science one for securing perpetual 

Youth and immortality and the other for merely prolongmg life.• II u1u.lc1 different classilicallons as arc mentioned below: -

No~ 5 mentioned above refer to the former class and • ·o., 

6 1) to the latter. l ho c that rejuvenate the system immediately upon being 

t11kcn 

The advantages derived from this treatment for rejuvenation I hmc that only invigorate the system but not prolonging 

p111rtiscd by one according to his age, come under the following life 

prmc1ples vil.- If resorted to in the juvenile period, in youth r hnsc that only prolong life. 

or 1n the middle age, the individual will be found to maintain I ho l' that render the body invulnerable. 

throughout his life the same age he was in, when he started 't Ito e that import alchemical virtues to the system and its 

tak111g the medicine. But if the medicine is taken at the age ('llllllllllllnS. 

(II lllty, he will be found changed into a lad of siJttecn )'Cars: I Ito c: tl1.1t remove the wrinkles on the outer layer of the 

il at the age of e1ghty, to one of 20 years w1thout any funhcr 

development of the body; . and in cases of persons above eighty, I hn c: that turn grey hair black. 
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!L Those that help one in sitting at Yoga for a ~cry long 

time. 

9 Those that atd one tlymg Ill the aerial region. 

10 Those that help nne to sec the Astral light (06rrj). 

(Sec J1 •J I(, of this volume wherein arc given ltsts of these 

kinds 111 pl.mts) 

The Kayakalpa method is pnmarily meant for the benefit of 

!;t c••l ~ages and other savants who sacrifice their own interests 

lm the uplift of humanity and for those who arc even spiritually 

inrltn~·d . 

Q,rr!f>uLDrr GIUAITAilil6 Q<FriJGtJ LDtfi~!JITff 
• 

.s!PwlJQ) GUtrLurQJ &rrf1JJ/Jwrr <grr~tJn:il 

J~iJtui Q<Fril CJIUrr&:t.O ct~!Jiuu~ urrCJu". 

In Ayurvcda. thi~ Kayalcalpa trea!ment is resorted to only with 

the help of medicines called Rasayanas: No doubt quite a number 

ol pcctlic preparations for rejuvenation will be found mentioned 

in several books un Ayurveda written by Charaka, Sushruta, Vagbhata 

and othet rncdtci.tl writers; but it should be remembered that those 

written hy Vaghhatu and other later writers on Ayurveda are only 
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of works from the Tantrie science peculiar 

•IUihcrn India and that Vaghbhata was only a follower of 

I lit r ' tcu~;htngs. 

1 v n 10 these books are to be found repeated the same 

Jltttl phnciples of Stddhars that persons who maintain no 

1 1111 , 1 mtnd or moral character. who possess no lcnowledge 

1 l•ltller s spiritual and who have no compassion for suffering 

1 1111 "''Y cannot get the full benefit of this treatment. For a 

1 til u ~;ess in this attempt, the guidance of a pract1cal Guru 

IIHh~pcnsable. It is said tha1 by this beneficient Rasayana treatment 

n ohtam the lcnowledge of the Supreme, spiritual development, 

lcrvour, long life and even salvation. Tt should be noted 

I 1 1h.11 none of the other systems of Med1cine touch upon 

luorr" tt.lhty m t.he Oesh - still less the salvation of the Soul. 

/1.(< tlldln!! to western conception, the magJcal means of preserving 

tlh tn tlw body ts to prevent the body of man from yowmg 

I I by Cllrclully maintaining h.ts primeval freshness of sentiments 

rltouehls There is a proverb "Become children in heart and 

•II 1\t~cp young in body." By changing the habits of the 

II} " 0111 assuredly change those of the body. Causes which 

uiJ lbutc toward man becoming old are after all rancorous and 

I '11 r lhhut;hts. unfavourable judgement of others, fury of wounded 
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pride and of ill satisfied pas ·1ons and similar emotional 1rr11at1on~. 

A benevolent and rn1ld ph1losophy alone would save one from 

all the~e and other k111dred evils. 

In the West c pcoally where the tide of materialism has been 
. 

runnmg h1gh ruling supreme everywhere and the life of the , ~cnsc 

seem~ to have almost swallowed up· the life or the soul, there 

have been within the last quarter of a century or so, certain 
• 

prcpa1ations ptoduced under the name of Elixirs of life. purporting . 

to have the power to renew the worn out tissues of the hod} 

und tu increase the VItality m the ~ystcm Thc~e have not proved 

up 1111 now anywhere equal to the panacel~ of the ancients mtend~d 

lor .onqunng old age and death . 

hnmnrtnlisation (.srr•J.,~iJ) is the act of rcstonng the old to 

pcrpctu.ll )OUth . Aecotding to the Siddhars' and the Yog1c system, 

11 not only prolongs life but also keeps the body for ever m 

y,)uth In order to maintain thts Youth, the essential condition 

1s tu prcscn.c the '01as ' or internal sccrctton for being d1vcrtcd 

to blood In order to divert this Ojas, it i~ neecssa11 to control 

the sc:creuons rn the hody lor which there arc a numhcr of 

cxcrci e~. and Pr anayama is the fore most ul these cJtercl\es for 

controlhng tcsprrauon Thi~ control of respiration leads one to th'c 

control of minrl anc.J then to that of the S} mpathctie system. 
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only after these have been propcrl} done that 'Ojas' can 

d1vcrted at w1ll to the blood • system. 

Rejuvenation for the purpose of immortalisation is therefore 

1 •th1ng but ·a conscrvauon of vital energy which is considered 

hy Siddbars to be a very delicate problem not to be discussed 

In public. It is therefore a purely private matter rcquinng long 

md steady training Siddhars knew very well how sex-energy can 

he conserved and utilised for the development of the body and 

the mind ot the mdividual, Without allowmg it to be dissipated 

10 unnatural exccs~cs as it 1s generally done by so many uninformed 

people In order to he succes~ful herein, it IS necessary that 

one huulil tc.ul u cclcbatc's life (complete continence or long· 

1h tcnllun frnrn sexual intercourse) It may be asked here whether 

till~ will not artcct the constitution since it bt"comes an attempt 

ln1 1111• 111 !\aturc. A Yogi or any person given to Spirituabsm 

11 nul nt 11l lw affected by such restraint from sex-passion. 

IIIII 1s no record of celibacy ever productng evil effects 

1 I" , IIIII\ 111 persons possessing the power of self-control, although 

11 IS luuml that in certain cases ordinary men who exceed lhe 

hrmt nt 111r..cautmnary and beneficial abstention, become subJeCt to 

ulmt"nts ,uch ,,s heaviness of body. pain in the abdomen. restlessness 

uf 11111111 lelullng to had temper and continous thought of women. 
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'!lte evils are perhaps due to o'r.e's mability to absorb into the 

system the concentrated vJial secretion of the testes which consequently 
. . 

become' a toxrc product All thrs . can be a"ordcdJ if one realises 

the truth m the eaet of celibacy rn wh1ch all our anctent Sastras 

agree The ,\suuas and Prunayama ha\le thetr own iniportant places 

m the praCitCC ol sCJ~:ual restraint; and they enable and help one 

to ahsorh llnd assumlate the vital "products of the human system; 
. . 

and thr9 ts nl course a matter of prolonged tramrng .. 

h ha 1tlrcad) been pointed out that Siddha!S pos essed. a 

wonderful knowledge ot the use of this reproductive or creative 

cncrgy that may be absorbed by the system ani! transmuted into 

strength nr d vnahty thus !1en.1ng lhe purpo~e of regeneration instead 

'or gcuerauon. 1 his transmutation of the reproductrve energy gives 

great 'ttahty to thO\C practising it; and in consequence they wJ!J 

he hllcll wtth great wvital force, which will radiate from them 

nnrl wrll mamtest m what bas been called 'personal magnetism'. 

111rough Jlt)thmlcal breathing, thu; reproducuve energy may be drawn 

upward frnm the reproducthe organisation to the Solar plexus or 

to the bta.m rtsc:lf rf one de~ires 10 have a store of mental 

fmcc Stddhars' tcaclungs and instructions should be closely followed 

for aehJcvrng real succe s in thrs practice. They afrtm1 that • 'uture 

has condensed one of its most powerful manrfestations of Prana 

rnto reprodu"llvc enerm the purpose of which is only 10 create. 
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ntus the grestest amount of vital force is conserved in the smallest 

1rca The reproductive organism is the most powerful storage-battery 

lrt animal life; and from this, force can be drawn upward and 

used or expended in the normal reproductive functioning or wasted 

through licentious indulgences. 

There are several ways pointed out regarding this in the Siddhars' 

ctcnce so as to suit the capacity and aptitude of the practitioner; 

and they w1ll all be found described in many treatises such as 

and other work!; but they are all too delicate to be explained 

openly here in detail Still, some of the ways have been already 

mentioned above as far as they have been considered feasible. 

I he gt·neral principle is that a kind of fluid like ambrosia is 

1ctcd by certain glands in the body which the present day 

I nt"ts call the pineal gland, the pitwtory body, the thyroid 

J~l!nd and so on - in both men and women; and this fluid 

1 •uhl be absorbed and assimilated in the system only by Yogis 

particular stage of progress in their practice. The secretions 

111 women arc al~o absorbed by Yogis and Siddhars through sexual 

'11111 • 1 hy increasing the passion of the women without themselves 

• vlng room for their own seminal wastage and then drawing in 

1bmrlung the women's reproductive energy by will power or 

llh the JlOwcr ol absorption through the penis. So. Siddbars insist 
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on the necessity of a matured viigin girl of thirteen years for 

a practising Yogi in the course of his taking Kayak.alpam for 

purposes of rejuvenation. c.f. 

,-...viDifilu ucin:JiuA!r(piD ~J tJfinl JruLD,_ (IJlJ~ Qu~ utrirQI 

~If airurr&UJfl QAifl Q.sllllirt..JrW QpioA!ruli~ .smivwG, ~ruoOLD 

40~tnir &pULDfl QanVeLD~Ib .ljlf.ll"SW {i~jj)LG/W <lruf!lll-OUUrr 

pa~,.;, a~ULDfl (IJl,.jJdlirr.J JfhW@ tJputr@ OJmrulimru. 

In this practice, tt is not the reproductive fluids which arc 

drawn up and used, but the elheric pranic energy which animates . 

the rcpmductive organism as it were. So, Yoga practice through 

whtch the: body is controlled, not only enables one to transmit 

to ''"Y organ or part of the body an increased flow of vital 

lmce to strengthen and invigorate it, but it also helps to draw 

ut ahsorb the: same vital force from any organ or part of the 

hudy to be used for gaving tone to the entire system. 

Pc:r~ons who are wanting in such power or energy in their 

\y~tems and who could not be benefited as stated above, have 

to prepare medicines in which the fluid discharges from both the 

panics form the chief ingredient. They will be found mentioned 

in <~ome of the works on Rejuvenation such as WIT"" •j~0(11T~I.J 

; . 

' ~· '• 
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on. Drugs and mechanical contrivances may also keep the body 

to a cenain eJ~tent in a fairly good conditton. 

Some of the sctentists of the present day also hold that there 

arc certain mental and physical factors in man which when strengthened, 

would make him work harder and better; and most of the work 

of this kind to so strengthen is done by German scientists. Mr. 

Stcinch, one of the great German scientists is said to have found 

out a method of increasmg artifically the vitality of the body 

by injection from the monkey gland; and this is being supposed 

and believed to be the easiest method of rejuvenation His theory 

is that if procreation is allowed to aevelop at the expense of 

internal secretions, man cannot but grow older and become subject 

to the weakening effects of age. 

Even here, there happens to be yet another mstance of modem 

science progressing on the lines pomted out to us hundreds of 

years ago by Siddhars who have clearly laid down in their works 

that internal secretions mentioned in these pages can be diverted 

at one's Will to the blood system and that the reproductive energy 

instead of being dissipated and wasted in lustful induJgeness in 

and out of marriage relations can be transmuted into vitality for 

toning up the entire system though not for the purpose of prolonging 

life and securing immortality. Evidently, hints of this esoteric knowledge 
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had filtered out; and they have been used by western writers 

on the ~UbJcct; and it is beheved that some malenal advantages 

too have been derived therefrom. 

Immortality being one of the most consoling. and comforting 
J 

dogma~ of religion, should be reserved for the aspirations of Man's 

faith; und can never therefore be proved by facts acceptable to 

the cold criticism of science. It can nevertheless be proved by 

int;Ontestable facts contemplated by Siddhars; but it can never be 

proved by facts as believed in and expected by the present day 

screntists. Matters which present-day science cannot at present ascertain 

with convincing satisfaction can only be reasoned through hypothesis. 

IIumuntt} is ordinarily bound to know nolhlng of the Superhuman, 

whrch is beyond its average scope. Immortality in the flesh is 

11 possibility; and a physical body can be kept on as long as 

the spmt destres its use; and it is only then that thts body, 

rnslcad of decreasing in strength and vigour as years go on, comes 

hl maintain perpetual Youth according to the Siddhars' System. 

We have every reason and foundation of fact to believe in the 

theoncs put forth by Siddhars in their valuable treatises. Immortals 

uccordmg to them are beings credited with powers distinct from 

and greater than those of 'mortals'; and they gain these supernatural 

pow1·rs through taking to Kalpam. c.f. 

. ~rr;.fJ"n<JRJ uan~ITID ~~~ 

,Puj ~ 41f'fl81JlN .sU..GL" 
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q.i lJj~ 9Arufl 1/A:funi, 

(!llL4@ arrujj~ <!Piileit e,pvtrOJ" 

(.L... fYlAII.~f]W) 

Wh~n rank materialism is growing more and more rampant 

11, t present. there has been evidenced more than ever an earnest 

1h mund for a longer and more perfect physical life; and more 

human minds are now actuated by the actively curious desire to 

k.How 111 tull the possibilities of life. They have come to appreciate 

111 rc rhon ever the advantages and benefits of living in the physical. 

It houhl here be borne in mind that man will realise these 

only through the exercise of a gradual series of spiritual 

J I 11 1 t•s operating on and refining the material body; and these 

l;ould be achieved only lhrough following Stddhars' teachings 

••t1 I{ Jllvt.'nalion. 

All di c•tscs (lack of physical easel manifested during the process 

1 JUvc.natton emanate from spiritual causes; and the aim of 

ll uf whrCh ts the reconstruction of the physciaJ body, ftrst through 

I 1nr, new clements, and the next in the casting off of old 

At the back however of all these processes o1 physical 

II lll:ttnrl, there is bound to be gomg on the far more importan! 

ol r c construction of the Spint by which the body is being 
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built. The<~e processes are continuously going on within the body 

operating through the skin, the stomach and the other organs. 

All kinds of sick.nes~ are at best an effort of the Sptrit roused 

to increued actrvity by the fresh influx o( forces arising from 

rejuvenation (•iJu ~j)) only to cast off all old and relatively 

dead matter. But as this secret of the Siddhars. has not · been 

recogni~ed by the human race, this spiritual process or effort with 

it~ accompanying pain and discomfort indicated by Siddhars, has 

been held in fear arid shunned as signals for or the approach 

of death. 

So, with no knowledge of the spiritual Law and JUdging evcrthing 

from the matenalistic standpoint, the processess descnbed by Stddhars 

for ReJUVenation are surely bound to lead men to doubt their 

efficacy; but only after a course of spiritual advancement they 

wtll come to receive so much of this influx of new life • so 

11s to be obliged to work: for further possibilities of extstence 

us also to know how to realise them As human minds come 

to trust the Supreme power in however small an extent and 

appreciate the tdea of the Siddhars that physical disease and physical 

de.1th urc not ab~olute necessities, then the higher Power rs surely 

bound tu prevarl Although one has to face ordeals at e-.ery step 

m the cnur~e of treatment by elixir or Kalpam (•r.iJuw), one 

wrll surely lind hr:. body better and stronger after each successive 
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t 1 c ot the struggle; and these struggles also wrll gradually become 

I ~ and lcs~ se~re until they eventually cease and disappear 

1lto ether 

".cuu ding to the Siddhars' theory. people have been losing 

th 11 ph~ ~cial bodies because their spints have been led into the 

1 h1111.1111 ol materialistic behef; and as a result of this, they are 

1 IIIJ' their power and potcntrality 111 the wrong way on account . 

•I lhc tnllucnce of their material belief, but when once they 

I• 111 to ucmand pcr~i5lently the Truth and nothing but the Truth, 

"'II then come to realise the whole Truth and thereby acquire 

"• r not only of conquering death but also accomplishmg 

II the seeming impossibihties of thi~ world 

M !11 111c' .utd materiat remed1cs may also greatly help one 

11 1111 fl''" ~s' or throwing-off useles5 matter, if used according 

th rn~t11u1tnns rssued in Siddhars' works such as lFLmLfJJlafi 

111 , Ot m11.1i s;!iJuC:IUff&w, etc ; and they will be found to 

attempt, provided one has the mind 

luth 10 •lo it . This has already been touched upon under 

h 11 \Cd according to Srddhars' sc1ence that preparations 

111 r II\ ulonc can mvest the body with immortality and 

U II 14 
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immumty from decay; nnd thus enable one to conquer dtsease 

and death. Mercury is the supreme mcdJCIUilent, and tiS study 

is regarded as h1ghly useful and profitable m Science. See page 

452 of this volume under mercury ((i)alfl.b) for ·details. 

'Muppu' mcntiDned m the S1ddhars, saencc and other prepamtions 

categorised under Universal Medicine will also help one to conquer 

death. [t may be asked here and pertinently too lVhethcf all S1ddhars 

who arc believed to hav~ had the full benefit of such trc;~tments 

for rejuvenation arc still alive. It ic believed With dcp ndable reasons 

that they do live but no one can see them mttierr phystcal bodies 

or corporeal cn~clopc~. They arc invisible for the reason that 

they can demateualize nnd rcmatenalise theu b~dtcs as nothmg 

is too high or 1mposs1ble of achievement for them We have 

even heard or many instances of Saints and Sadhus entcrmg locked 

up and well guarded or closed doors and 1ssuing out of pnsons 

thereby astomshing ~tupelied sentries who m thc1r numbness recollect 

having beheld them as though in n dream, and that too only 

after they had passed! In fact they may be regarded as the 

real guard1ans of the world. 

Let us now try to disabuse the mmds of our readers of 

all unfounded suppostuons of effects destitute of or contradtctory 

to their own a~uses. Though 1t may be out of place here to 

. .. 
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the phenomenon of invisibility, still it is as well 

In rcw words about it by way of explanation to 

above ~tatement. To become mvisiblc: , one or the 

1hc following two requirements is indispensable:- (II 

II• n of an opaque medium between the light and the 

between the body and the eyes of the spectators; (2) 

n ol the eyes of persons in such a manner that they 

1 1 '" llt.l' usc or their faculty of seeing. Of these two methods, 

1111 1 .1lunc considered magical and it is what they call in 

I luallolding or fascinating the ey~ (•Ait•L..@ Cl51~~J. We 

of thi~ m the Ceremonial Magic of Kabalah also in 

Magus ;, ~aid to have commanded a whole assembly 

lum nnd thus agreeably and effectively made himself 

( t I 0 th: ' I hi~ mtroduction cannot be considered complete without 

Death and Magic (LDrrfi,filt1•Lb) explained here 

II •lh 111d Magic are two topics considered very important 

· ctenl·c; and they cannot therefore be passed over 

I u bncf notice of them. Human race has been 

11 were wnh the idea and fear of Death Across 

tluc.shuld the skeleton fonn of Death throw~ his 

Old or ) oung, well or ill, rich or poor, all alike 

n through this shadow; and all the ages throughout 

II 
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lhe mon al world has . been ounding the pitcou cry for a solut1on 
. 

of this riddle of hfe and death Death i~ but the falling oiT 

the old body from the spirit for pulling on a new one. De h 

ha~ no exio:tence or ~ignilic.ance for the Wtsc as It is but a 

phantom made hideous by the ignorance ami weakness of the 

1gnorant multitude. c.f. 

"Ht.8 fi)QJ~"911li> wu-C!:PA~Jr QLmu~ ~~fi,.,_,r IJ«~mQtj)GiiQI·Ql " 

( -rr•twrrmQJtT) 

Hindu scriptures say that in olden days of the age of Truth, 

there was no death, no evil and no mi~ery; and it is said 

that no man died then unless he w ished to d1c and that one 

could keep his body as long a.c; he ch ose it his mind was 

only pure and stro ng. lt is c·lident that the prc~ent age is held 

hy every religion to be a corruption of the former. But in the 

process of cvolut1on, the ascending series may begin once more 

and reach again that early state of absolute purity. 

Siddhars consider. that death is not at all a necessary part 

of or event in human life; and that there i~ no law of Nature 

that calls for death as a necessary happening. Man dies .as a 

result of his own traditional ignorance, fear, imitation and erroneous 

autu suggestion. S1ddhars through their sptntual power, rearrange the 

mokculc in their borues in such a fash1on that they get no 

~ickncss at an} time; and what we call death docs not occur 

to them at a ll . They claim that a body can be made imrnonal 
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11 IS also possible for them to make fresh bodies here, 

r arranging and thus changing the molecules as often 

n ~cssary without cast'ng off the eJusting body. 

I' ndcd animation the psychic aspects of which arc so little 

r I 1 d h.ts been often mistaken for death m many cases by 

flinton run of mankind; and hence this subJeCt deserves 

a littJe more than 01dmary mterest. Many 

ent day doctors who arc totally ignorant or the psycholog~cal 

mvolvcd in cases of suspended ammation give invanably 

and misleading opinion that they are all actual cases 

th Many persons in suspended antmation ha\ie on that opinion 

urnt or buried alive out of ignorance. So, 11 is but proper 

sary for one to know what suspended ammation really 

ha~ come about to be mistaken lor real death. 

S 1 pc·ndl·d animation IS a condition of the human body which 

I 1 lo ) ha~ understood but very little and wh1eh anatomy has 

1hlc 1o throw no light upon Whatever may be 1ts causes, 

lhtn 1s certain: and that is, 11 is purely and distinctly a 

of deep sleep over the objective, the suspension of the 

I 10 !Ions and a state of absolute rest of all the v1tal organs. 

nd r of 11 IS that th1s condiuon may continue in certain 

r even }Cars 
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Su\pcnded animation may be d1vided into f<1Uf classes, diftcnng 

from one another unly 111 the causes that induced the conditions 

but w1th the resultant phenomena contmuing the same. Under the 

lirst class come all ca~es due to di~cases of nervous prostration 

Th1s is generally held to be a functional nervous d1sorder but 

not a catalepsy; and it 1s therefore not at all a disease per 

sc in any proper and suitable sense of lhe word. It is more 

a symptom marking the crisis 10 the lives of those who may 

be ~ullering from certain diseases of nervous disorders supervening 

after a long period of illness or nervous exhaustion. It is in 

fact the supreme effort of r\ature to give the exhausted nerves 

the1r needed rest, and the patient 10 this condition is actually 

cnjoymg complete and absolute rest. It is nearly always followed 

by a recovery from illness of the patient who will thus be saved 

lrom the jaws of death or burial while alive, 1f his body had 

not been hastily disposed of as is being generally done. The 

patients in this condition of suspended animation are srud to be 

fully cogni\ant of all that occur around them, being perfectly conscious 

ol the significance of all the tests applied to them, and 1mpat1ent 

ol the op1mon ol the doctors pronouncing them to be dead. 

1he.) cun e\Cn hear the lamentatiOns of the stnckcn fam1ly and , 
the JIICJl81 ,1110ns got up for thc1r buual, but would be unable 

to 111()'\i c even a 11111SclC or utter a word. II the patient is promptly 

and tntclhgcntly llcatcd, the cllc-.t would ai\\'B)S be salutory With 

·. .. 
' 

• 
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1 1 consciousness duly regained and the period of convalescence 

ored 

Secondly, suspended arumation would be found operating in 

1 Yogi in Samadhi · h~g been brought about by himself. We 

heard of Yogis being buried alive in Blr·tight vaults or in 

r \-e lined with masonry and covered Wllh large slabs of stone. 

II r 1S a self-induced condition obviously of auto-suggestion. We 

1 tonly find Yogis in our country ab~orbed in long comtemplation 

lhe signs indicative of death but decomposition of 

There are very many well· authenticated instances 

pendcd animation of Yogis and others in lndia varying in 

n from a few hours to many months and even years according 

tddhars' cience and even to hundreds and thousands of years 

Purnnas; and volumes might be written descriptive 

1 h cases, but tt would be out of the scope of this introduction 

funher into this; because our main object is in fact to 

mtrinsic importance of this subject and point out as 

fundamental error which many modem doctors commit 

and the danger to be apprehended from ignorance of 

prtnClples involved herein. 

th1~ cond1tion of suspended animation may be induced 

h not uggestion; and it 1s then called the cataleptic 
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state belonging exclusively to the domain of Hypnotism. We arc 

not called upon to dwell upon thls at length as there are nbmerous 

treahses written and published on the subject. 

fourthly, the Soul remains suspended wathin the body or Jea.,ves 

the physacal garment before it is being worn out or destroyed, 

as it happens in some accidental deaths due to InJUry to the 

nervous system, affection of the br.1in, snake bites, etc. It may, 

in ccrtaan cases, regain its position and control over the body 

cathcr through it~ own effort or though the help of another Will 

stronger and more powerful than its J>wn, such as of Magicians, 

Hypnotasts, etc., or through some medicinal panacea such as 

••n rra'il,P.Ill. IJUJ}& @5ai- etc. contemplated an Saddhars' science 

and servmg as a restorative because of their high potency or 

through ~orne e lectric or magnetic power wh~ would tend to 

influence and control the nervous system. 

Instances of suspended animatio n believed to be deaths due 

ICl snake bites arc of very common occurrence in our country; 

and they arc all more often cured magnetically than otherwise. 

Occ•dt therdpeutasts are independent of the run of all common 

medacation They employ mainly words and msuffiations and communicate, 

through their Wall, varied potent virtues to such simple substances 

such as wate r, ashe~. camphor etc., all of which go to produce 

miracles through the power of Faith. 
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There is scarcely a village here in our country without its 

therapeutist of occult medicines: and these persons have almost 

always and evefYV:'here achieved incomparably greater successes in 

cure than the vary doctors approved of and recognised by the 

medical faculty The remedies they prescribe or adopt may appear 

ridaculous and fantastical, being after all bazaar medacines or common 

plants growing in and procurable from the back yards of houses; 

ncverthless, they have all been so successful that they have come 

ICl command absolute and implicit faath in the subjects living about 

the locality and using them. This power in the occultist doctor 

therefore lies in the consciousnes~ of the people in his potent 

wsll power; and the whole secret of hss art lies in producing 

thas unshakable Faith in his patienL 

According to western ideas, death ordinarily never occurs suddenly; 

hut at is brought about only by degrees, the sufferer either knowing 

m not knowing of it. Death is neither the end of life nor 

the hc~anning of immortality; but it is a continuation and transformation 

sn m tltcr always repeated, according to the conception of the 

llutdu~ Death in fact can no more be an absolute end than 

lurlh be a real beginning of human life. What we call death 

~~ bus a rebirth into a new life. The human body is no more 

tlllln a garment of the Soul to which the former is coupled 

or hnkcd hy sensibility; and when this sensibility ceases to function, 
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gn th I the So I s departing from 
I 

the body It i only when the garment is completely 'Yorn out 

or seriPusly and mepatrably mjurcd, that the Soul quits it onc;c 

::md for all This ts exactly what happens m all QlSes of natura] 

death To rev1ve a dead person, the most powerful chains of 

nttracuon that have quiued the form (body) should be promptly . 

and encrgellcally brought together forthwtth to drnw the soul back 

to h1s body If the operator can only ~nsprre the . Soul of the 

defunct With the potcnttality of his medicine or high magnetic 

powets, it will certainly return to the body through the persuasion 

of the thaumeturge 

So long as the blood in the body ts not rcn~o.;d absolutely 

cold nd so long as the nerves can be galvanised, ·no man could 

be satd to be wholly dead, and if all the essential organs of 

hfe remain undestroyed, the Spirit may be recalled either through 

the dfccts of a pCiwerful medicine or those of a powerful Will. 

(27) Mantram and Magic: Mantra is the art of consciously 

employmg lnVlSible (occult) powers for producing visible effects It 

JS psychological u~e of the thought-forces pertaining to Man 

and h1 environments even exactly as the element of electricity. 

In 1ts tmple orir,mal form, Mantra tS restricted to a few letters, 

syllabi or word It is moreover a sc1ence of Nature closely 

.. 
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connct.1ed With Rehg~on becau~e it mitiates human beings into the 

secrets of Dtvinity. Thus, we have Mantrams known also as Magic 

in every relig~ous formula and in every Purana or holy scripture. 

In Southern India in particular, Mantram is the traditional knowledge 

of natural secrets handed down to coming generations by the ancient 

Siddhars. Mantram which is only on invocation should be distinguished 

from and contrasted with Tantram which constitutes a system of 

ritualistic detail§. A mantram may be good or bad from its nature 

and its intent; good Mantrams are <1 few but the evil and malevolent 

Mantrams particulary among the Saivitcs and Sakti worshippers are 

numerous. Almost all the arts and sciences dealt WJlh in the 

Siddhars' philosophy are interspersed with Mantrams; and the Tantric 

science which is founded on Mantrams and the Atharvana Veda 

slo bear upon these Mantrams rather extensively. 

. 
There arc dilferent kinds of Mantrams - mvoluntary, invocatory, 

deprecatory, conservatory, salutary and so on; but Stddhars have 

attached more importance to eight kinds of Magic performed using 

the permutations and combinations of the five sacred letters NA 

MA Sl VA YA (IJ 1.0 j) fiiJ v) knqwn as Panchaksharam uttered 

m combination wtlh the sacu~d syllable 'OM'; and these are fully 

de cribcd in the treatise entitled 'Ashtakarumam' (.MLLA(!JUJLO) They 

arc: thcr beneficent 01 hurtful; and through them, various effectS 

can be produced such as Ca!;ting off evil spints, inspiring love 
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or hatred, cau ing or cunng diseases, cau mg or 

and so on OM NA MA Sl VA YA ( 1D Ul 

erung death 

I• 11) 

is tht: S iva Six lettered sacred formula used by the. votancs 

of God Subrahman}a The V 1 hnava esotcnc mantram i the eight lettered . 

formula 01\t !'JA MO NA RA YA NA Y A (9 U, lJ OUJtT rr 

/TTf 11 _, 11) Muhammadans use Mantrnm or charms more 

freely than thcu I hndu brothren, and the development of their 

occult powers is sometimes marvellously astounding The science 

or numbci lso plays a promment part m thc1r practice Mantram 

stand ul o lor the an of magic generally. The Tamahans enumerate 

64 arts and s aenccs calkd KalaJJnanam {&Qn-SiJilrmn1J): and of 

the e tlo\ cnty are dc\olcd to magic and they are as detatlcd below -

Ill <8-<!JO~-t.O, the art of attracting or summonmg by enchantment. 

12) • hm an.O, the d1 iving away of evil spirits - Exorcism 

I i l et~~~~alll.,.-t..O, exciting hatred between partie~ through 

magic spells 

II, a,,,..,,.,,o, libidinous * fascinations induced by enchantment. 

IS I GJil1u.O, the art of controlling or bringing a person under 

one's mllucnce through magic. 

* The art of fasanation is hen: the mode of occult btnding 
of persons or llun that one Intends to fascinate or suspend It Js 
r lfcctcd m vanous ~'a} such as sorcenes, collynes, unguents, potions, 
tah~m ns, charms, ancanLaunns, hypnollc suggcstJoos, rmages, enchantments, 
unpreca110ns. InvocatiOn~. conJuratJons, consecrations and the blcc for mstana: 

thruu~:h the hmding of fire rt Will burn no conbu.,hhle thmg; the 

bmchnl' nt the muuth waU render one unable to speak and so on 
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161 "'"G'- ml~~. charms or mcantataon against the effects 

of poison. 

(71 (!PL...q.i.J tju-w, giving informauon relating to anything kept 

concealed in the palm of tlte hand. 

(8) rr11u tjg{JaJm, lh art of travelhng m air or space. 

19) "' &UlArtO, the art of entering into the aerial region 

and there becoming invisible 

(10) UU&ITIJU tio()QJitO, the power of leaving one's own body 

and entering into another lifeless body or substance at 

pleasure. 

( 11 I ~tfl#Cfllb, the power of making one~elf invi~tble. 

(12) ~u lf~rWU., the art of conjuring. 

II J) Ul<k ' iJu a?t7atlil, the great art of performing wonders in 

heaven and earth. 

114) o~~i.®Afl~ s~Sfiluw, the art of restraining the action of fire. 

II l ~ j!lilulb, the art of counteractmg the yielding quality 

of water so as to be able to walk on its ~urface 

I lli l CJntqj, ~St.Out.O, the art of rest~aining the power of wind. 

® • tf.j #WuU!, the art of fascinating or restraining the 

power or function of the eye~ . 

l ru ~~ !Dut.O, the 1!.1'1 of fascinating the mouth or restraining 

the power of one's speech 

QJj, s!iJbuU:.. the art of re~training the emen virile. 

I 0) &L' -t.Dut..O, the art by wh1ch the power of sword 

r othe weapon 1s nullified. 
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The IUlturc of the mag.a~l rites perfonncd by magidans 'lr1lrics 

according to the purpose for which they have been tis d Mantr 

unites in a ingle cience all that are mo t mfalliblc and -eternal 

in Rcliglon and as u h provtdcs the human mmd w1th an ins~ent 

of philo opht nl and religiou certitude as c~ect and aCCUJlltc as 

mathemau s , . 
Thus Muntnc $''ir.ncc as an art, is freely applied not only 

for noble purposes sur.h a~ magnetic healing, foretelhng lortuncs 

and future events, spoiling out hidden treasures, iuvoldng spirits 

and o on but also for achieving nefarious e.nds as practised 

m Ola k Art, Necromancy, Witch~:raft, Soxccry, etc. l-no'-"1\ m Tamll 

as ,9Ait6) ~QJa,, e1Rfl11th, li(!j~j~. <~<urru @lil.s~. UllfT1mt Q;;J.r.r.~ 

etc Siddhars freely used Mantrams in all branches of their own 

er.ce lluch as Alchemy, Medicme, Yoga and Philosophv (amf)lil. 

«JAt/.iJ•Ju,, Ovtra:th, ~ymnb). 

In Southern India, countless forms of ceremonials, ntuals, social 

torns and practices, social congregation~. designs of dwelling houses, 

schools, choultrie , temple~ and other public utilitanllil mstJtulions, 

foml and locat1on of vanous deitic~ an temple v nous form'> 

of ctrcumambulauon keepmg on to the right or to the left 

(iJUJL ..-tb d ooMLII.JUJL...Imrw) prescribed in worship or in a 

particular form of ceremony, position of various eatables on a 

leaf 5Jlrea.l for eating, cl1ffcrent mod,.-; of ~ittmg and eating, various 
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forms and varieties of Nama k.arnm (prostration) of males as well 

as females, b rva c:e 1dowhood method of reception in 

• mamages, feru>JS, festiVals funerals, adoption of VlltJOUS colours during 

ceremonmls, exerctScs m Yoga practice, Pranayama, different forms 

of Yog1c postures or Asanas, the worship of the six psychic 

cen!fes {..fJJJTTJi17Uiil) und numerous various other mtnor details observed 

in da1ly life are all followed stnctly tn the observance of the 

different rules of the Mantr1c sctence 1 hey nrc neither empiric 

nor artifictal or even irrallonal as they are often beheved to be 

by modernists because they quarantee to Man nn c~cepuona1, true 

und efficient practical spiritual power although the lcey to some 

of therr secrets is kept tnaccessible to the ordmary aspirants. In 

Magtc ccrcmoni "• votive offenngs, meant uons etc., are restored 

to as ab olutely necessary to eng ge the human tmagm tion True 

ucccss m magtcal operations depends upon the fatthfuJ observance 

o th different nics pre cnbed and han d down to us by hoary 

u age and ant1qu1ty. 

Ancaent Stddhars of whom Agasllyar, T1rumular, Karuvurar, 

ana'\: r, and Sundaranandar are types or representative c~ponents 

rmul ted vanous u q e dogmas an the M:llltnc sctcnoe; 

a e all stn.ctly followed up und pracuscd by many followers 

th pre ent day. Mantnc sCJencc is thus the result and 

of anaent Revelations vouchsnfcd to the earliest Dru,idian 

S lndta - not to peal. of tl1e All tians - through 
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the Drvine Dynasties of" Siddhars. It is the Srddhars' metaphysics 

that Jed the mmd of Man to an occult knowledge. Metaphysics 

i~ the oldest of all sciences being as it were the mother of 

all of them. It con tams within itself the essentials of all the 

other sciences: and as such it is the synthesis of all dist:ovcrics 

in Nature and partrcularly of the psychic potency \\!thin and without 

every physical atom The eight kinds of magical ob:;ervancc~ k~ow~ 
ac; Attamakriyru (...,L..L!D& ~tflauu) directed by the Will of man, 

arc capable of modifying all phases of Nature by the ~yqtem 

and C)dc of vibrations they bring about. They really change the 

nuturc nf all things or rather modify their appearance at pleasure 

uccordmg to the strength of the operator's Will powers Miracles 

wnr ked and achieved by Siddhars and Samts also come under 

the category of Magre. t 

J·or psychrc purposes, the form and order of Mantne letters 

:uc no Jess important than their phonetics as for example, the 

~ylluhlc, 'OM'; and if this is adopted or used in any other manner 

The magical powers of Saints and S1ddhars are: S1ddhars cure 
h:mcnne~s or stenhty in women and other diseases found incurable by 
ordrnary means; appear to a person at a drstance to ~ave h1m from 
ome unseen danger; calm stonns especially those at a d1stanee. change 

fcrnalc mto male children; convert sinners and mlidels to the true fa1th; 
tum man·, heart by a look, thought or word: compel mammate objects 
ro act a.~ 11 they posscs~cd life and vohuon: bc:nc:fit friends and de.~tm) 
toes, cxcrc1se dommron over beasts, bird~. fishes, etc; restore v1~our to 
aged men; nuse the dead; put the fiend to llght: summon angel~ and 
spmt•, cau~c llte tree~ to produce butter and honey; refine ~ensual to 
~,,.nrual lnve, know man's thoughts and plan~: break chains and feller; , 
doors and walls: hve wrthout food, drink or sleep; cause a \mgle pol 
nr water tn uppo11 a caravan without sen~ible dJmumtion, commute the 
deulh 11f 11 pcr~on by provrdmg a subslJtute; g1vc learning to fools IEncyclopoedia 
nf Rchg10n and l•th1c5) 
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than a~ ptc~cr rhc<l in Tamtl as in (~w), rt is believed to be 

llll<lpothlc ol t:rcatmg the desired erfect. For the attainment of 

· th~ \lurous Stdtlhts, Mantric chakras and amulets arc also used. 

< c11.1111 < hakt as amulets have smalle r lcllers allocated at various 

pornl 111 rhc.: dh·rtion around a large letter as rn the diagram 

ol 1111 l\ lrmngles (tJrrif>uj;§J (lj>&G&rrR11w) and the diagrams of the 

li\\ Cilll' t:cntrcs of the human hody (~"*'"'6 u&uw) All 

the'< nnl~ go to show that 10 the Mantrrc age, the alphabets 

h lol thcrr own dclin1te forms and that there were deli nile concepts 

,,, thli'C lmms Tamtl language abound\ rn varied mystic literature 

IIIII 111 liS alphabetic phrlosophy, the letters divtdc them\ehcs into 

t l.ts,cs accurdrng to the (i..,e clements vi/; - QJ~mw (hard) 

1 111escnung earth, ~wQ!.rolmw (soltl. v.ater; @All rSlmw (medial), 

Inc, D u~rr ('llowel), arr: and cf:!,KJ~w (the unrque letter) , sky. They 

1rc all rauonally based on the ancrcnt Tamil phrlosophy with a 

Jll'Cuhar h rntclhgcnt and spectal hcanng that surp asses all ordinar) 

h lllllll ce~n~.:cptinn The true srgmficancc ol the term 'Mantram' 

1 her de~rc sptntual knowledge or Wrsdom; and II ~hould never 

llwn·loll' he rcgan.lcd a~ mere ~peculauvc phrlosophy. Various drugs 

h 1\10 o lll'CUJt VII tueS Or power~ Of unfolding the psychologttal faculties 

111 l11un.tn hcing~ were freely used b) Magicians after #m.J !JIQJrr~iJ. 

till' acl ol freeing from the taint~ of ~rn or curse; and 

h 1 ol ,uch drugs arc grvcn rn pages Ill - 114 of this 

cor tlrng to western thought. there is perhaps no subject of 

\\Ill )I ~Ill h profound Ignorance and absolute misconception prcvatl 

449117-15 
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to-day as Magac. Deep prej~dice and mas conccptaon still rcagn supreme 

in the scacntalie world m regard to thi~ subJect as ~avounng somewhat 

of cha~latamy. A Satamc orrgan as often attnbuted to Magic; and 

at as thas preJudace that has prevented magic from •beang treated 

and dealt wath scicntilically Stall, :\oleos Volens, scacncc would . 

appear to have taken at on hand. Magic or the science of the 

Mage~ accordang to Kabala is the knowledge of the secret and 

spccaal laws or /l:ature which brings out hidden forces - which 

arc like the force of magnets. natural and artificial - cJ~isting 

outside the mineral kingdom. To employ a modern expressaon, 

11 may be considered as universal magnetism. The very name of 

Magac was dreaded and eJ~ecraLed in the Middle ages; and a 

naan who was seriously devoted to Magic was considered to be 

a worker of Satanic wonders because the phenomena of Magic 

were all attributed to the agency of the devils or the evil spirits, 

the disciples or followers of Satan. 

Magac should not be confounded with the performances of 

wn JUI ors called also by the same name, Magic or with the practices 

ul t.leahng with the devil or the spirits of the dead. Magac is 

acally the o;uprcme Wisdom and the Knowledge of supernatural 

powers 

Acc.ord111g to Western scaence the different kinds * of magic 

llfC. 

11 In modctn ,.eu:ncc, they are known as Sorcery, Necromancy, Theurgy, 

Witch craft, llcwatchmcnt and so on 
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Transcendent magic 2 . Talismanic magic. 

Cabalistic ceremonial magic 4. Black magic. 

·s Whale magic. 6 Alchemical magac. 7. False magic. 

K Anarchic magic. 9. Goetic magic. I 0 . True magic. 

111 practise Magic is to be a quack, and to know the same 

111 be a sage as it were! Magtc was generally practascd in 

1 111 upc during the Middle ages for the following purposes:-

to cog the dice of fortune. 

to shuffie the cards of fate. 

tu obtam philtres and amulets. 

t\<;mrding to t Atlantian magic:-

4 . to bewitch enemies. 

5. to put jcaJous husbands 

to sleep 

6. to discover the universal 

panacea for all ills and vices. 

lnt potsoning and inducing stupefaction. 

'/. lua hccoming invisible by fascinating the eyes of the spectators. 

I he prmcaplcs of Atlantean magic appear almost the same a~ tho~e 

, nl ,, I 111 Sut..lhar'' tcachangs, but only some links arc wanting to establish 

IIi 11 ul nlll), and tha~ cannot be secured without the aid of historical 

af h '" httll!j nut the relations that originally exi~tcd between the 

II al un1 ucl the l>ravadaans Moreover, 11 is a peculianty worth noung 

M 11 at rnwnilhly round pre".Uling amongst the mountaJnecf' of the 

11 n nt the \liorld to an astonashing degree; and thas largely 

rnd confirm the belief of the extstencc in tho~c 

Siddha" (the supposed guardaans of the 

4!1 " ,, 
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3. for the noct~rnal transformation o! man mtn wolf called 

wcrwolf or were-wolf. i c., man h) dJ) and wnlf h) night. 

(Lycanthropy) 

4. for animating $tatuc~ i.e., pcrformmg the mnadc nl mal..ing 

images capable of mot1on and ~pccch. 

5. for re-uniting the cut-off heads to thc1r tmdics and recalling 

the whole back to life. 

6. for subJUCating lions, tigers and other wild animals of the 

fo rest and the desert. 

7. for traversing through subtle bodies un!'ecn. 

The art of Magic should never be applied for hasc purposes 

mvolvang aU sorts of vices. He who contcnanccs such a scheme 

or practice is sure to be Jed quickly along the h1gh road of 

intellectual folly. Even the most reputed adept$ have come to 

gncf under its innucncc and have had their moment$ of 

aberration. Cardan died of hunger; Duchcntan perished miscrahly; 

Cagliostro died in the dungeons of Rome; Agrippa prematurely 

ended his life of disquietude and torment. But true sages escape 

all dangers through the power of Magic. The false miracles occasioned 

through astral congestions have always an anarchic and 1mmoral 

tendency because of the disorder they provoke. The rites of 131ack 

magic have continued to remain horrible a~ so much 1mp1ous worship 

that mag1c has produced in the associations of malefactors and 

lavage peoples ahke. They have ever been the same fearful m1sapphcation 
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t lf'IC such as that practised by the Atlantcans that led their 

hul r.•cc to oblivion and utter destruction. 

We arc perfectly aware of the fact that the modem scientist 

lil1 tla• average modem sceptic docs not believe in Magic because 

lh "hole of his understanding has been swallowed up by the 

' " ~L·nses to such an extent that he has been rendered totally 

uul11 llll deep unbiased investigations in Magic. But this can not 

1 ull he a qucst1on at present of belief or unbelief; but would 

fllpl he a problem of the evidence of ant1quity extended through 

p nod of many thousands of years as against the out-right 

flltl of them at the present day Magic no doubt forces the 

I 11ol md lire~ the hrain of the scientists who ever try to interpret 

1111'.111101' in their own psychological matcnalistic ways. Magic 

11111" llcmcd and named by the modernists as 'the superstition 

1 ht 11:11111 ant'. 

Conclusion:- This medical lcx•con is the whole product of the 

t tlltu• lahour of love c,;tcnding right through all h1s active periods 

( 111~ w.t~cful life; and is an earnest attempt to meet the genuine 

111 tnd fnr an Encyclopocdia of Medicine coupled with all its 

Ill 1 trncc'l The Introduction to such a work therefore, naturally 

lilf'll t 111d comprehends the whole range of the Siddhars' science 

tnllnly ul Medicine coupled with the csscnt1al and approprU.~ 

1 111 n f•l \~trnnomy, A~trology, Alchemy, Philosophy, Magic and 
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the like; and the aim and purpose of this rather far too long 

introduct1on have been really to place lhe ,readers in full possession 

of a general hut comprehensive idea of the whole range of lhe 

v.trious phenomena dealt with under different and varied tech'!ical 

terms and thcrnl's crnbod1ed in this cyclopoedia. 

With ,, view therefore to ensure the th~rough usefulness and 

exact swpc of this work o f reference, a short but suflicie ntly 

comprehensive account o f the various hitherto unexplained subjects 

trcatl·tl 111 a non-technical popular mllnncr has been found indispensable 

to he explained however briefly, in the pages of this introduction. 

The cluctdations of many mystical terms and technical processes 

,x·currrng in this Drctionary have been added ~o as to render 

them semccable as a healthy inducement to the users of this 

h • look 1nto the varl·ous highly inte resting treatises (l'XICOgtap IC wur.. tO 

of the S1ddha School of Medicine. One wo uld rather wonder that 

almost every conceivable department of the world's knowledge applicable 

111 one sense or the other to all intellectual human activities and 

pursuits 1s touched upon and exphuned briefly in this introduction; 

and thi~ has been done solely With the purpose of making them 

ull utlll,ahle a~ a dependable useful guide a. it were , to all 

relcrcnces in this Dicuonary. 

S1dtlha1 s' sc1encc comprises not on I) all the toptcs related to 

the Science ul Mcd•cme, but also every blessed theme on which 
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lh perpetual well-being of the whole human race is dependent. 

l11 deeper one enters into the mystcriou~ potentialities of the 

1111 1 111 science, the more one proceeds to get at all the benefits 

d uved from the real purpose and outlook of human life. Many 

the instances shown here wherein modern scientific conceptions 

1111d not1ons are slowly transforming and coming into line with 

th h1gher and essential stages of Spiritualistic Philosophy. Physiology, 

llnlomy, Psychology, Philosophy, Magic and the like have all according 

t 1 the conception of the ancient Siddhars, been merely tending 

t 1 tnuke Man rncomparably and undeniably greater than the tiny 

r tpotcnt being that he is believed to be by modem science and 

on tder to be after all a mere compound of bones, muscles 

ncl nerves and not in any manner different or removed from 

n ordmary earthly animal . Modern science naturally therefore invests 

M~n With all the power to carve his own destiny and live his 

lmutr•l lillcccssful earthly life competing with Nature; whereas Siddhars' 

1 ,.,,. lifts him up to the level of God, the Omnipotent, thus 

h rill • him from all the cumbrousness of h1s mortal aspects and 

rt lowing h1m with all the power for controlling the destiny of 

th \\Orhl and regulating his life protected from the fear of mortality. 

II m1•n expc,rience even after the advent of so many centuries 

Chn 1111n civilisation of historic memory has but merely tended 

hC'!IH out the· rcstncted sphere, narrow scope and the many 

linllllliOII of mere medical lore and skill d1vorced from the luminous 
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guidance of Spiritualism that has been all along thoughtlessly ignored 

or reJected by the matcnalistic sceptre world as a mere weedy 

wrld growth of the credulous human mind Uut l~ckily for human 

welfare, the far-~ighted teachings of the Srddha Medrcme which 

naturally imply all the laws and drsciplinc of Sptrttuahsm arc fast, 

though wrth pardonahlc reluctance, coming to he recognised hy 

the modern medical world and no less hy the other modern 

sciences a~ the sovercrgn solvent of every human malady, ordinary, 

chronrc or cptdcr mtl' that had all along defied and eluded the 

grasp ol every prnmmcnt system of modem medical ~cience ':"hrch 

is rclymg chiclly upon its o""n cherished physical tests and applicairons. 

Mere cltpcrrmcntal sktll devoid of Sptntual insrght can never he 

Cltpectcd to throw any light on the fundamental nature of Maller 

and Man as contemplated in the Stddhars' Science. Thts power 

.tnd potcntrality of Spiritual perception inherent in Mar though developed 

and cultured only by a few, have yet been almost unknown to 

the guardtans of western science hccause of their antipathy to 

.111d cntrre lad. of Sprntual Wtsdom. 

It has already been clearly indrcatcd in this introduction that 

,1 phy'ilt:tn ought to he a tamtlcss Sptrttuahst as well. endowed 

wllh the power ol casrly and cffictently diagnosmg drscascs through 

a drstrm:t lo.nnwlcdge of the human pulse and humuurs and .,, 

the disposr\Jon nf the planetary Stars toward~ the pauents · cundtllun 

of life at the trme We arc not unaware nf the htct that the 
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tit tgrwsrs and treatment of diseases by Allopathy and other modem 

\\estern systems of medicine oblivious of SpirituaJism or of its 

c scntral basic value are almost aJI of them abjectly based on 

th · mere physcraJ symptoms of the patient as prescribed in their 

o\0. n medical text books and arc therefore dependent upon the cxammation 

ol the unne, blood, sputum and other kmdrcd tests mvanably 

llp(lhcd in pursuance of thcrr own mcdrcal codes and traditions. 

Whereas the Siddhars' science starts invariably with the recognition 

of the fact that one human body differs entirely from another 

111 rt~ physiologtcal and p~)Chological human aspects to whtch a 

ou~ulcration of the history, termpcramcnt, course and tone of 

th • thtcc humours as indicated by the pulse and the nature of 

lltt .t~lral innuences then dominating the destiny of the patient 

tpphcd with care and caution, well before the treatment of 

lit (lllllcnt is under-taken. 

llow wtdely in contrast is our ancient indigenous Siddha system 

lu thng to the modern schools of Medicine such as the Electro 

t M •rn•to - therapy, Radio therapy, Gland therapy, or with 

Water-cure, Chromopathy and a host of their kind 

tllltllngly true as one could easily observe. While aU these 

11 11h rn ~ ·~•ems are slowly but definitely coming to recognise the 

111 llcJ 1 "' rather unreliable value of thcrr own methods and arc 

~ t11J' up l·agcrly for a rc orientation of the ancrent science of 

II 1 1 t, tl rs exceedingly drscouragmg and regrettable to note 
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that we m India arc still continuing to permit ourselves being 

kept 1mmersed in the Illusory glamom of the western method 

of treatment. 

If this introduction which has already become far too lengthy 

\hould be complete, it is here as well and profitable ttl quote 

the esllmate and ppm1on of Captain Johnston - Saint . on the 

llinc.lu system of Medicine m the course of his Tect).lre before 

the Royal Soc1ety of Arts, London, on the I Oth May 1924 presided 

over by S1r E. 0l'ni,on Ross. He says:-

"The Hindu phys1c1ans were the first to devote their attention 

to the study of diseases and their treatment; and in medicine 

their learning m many cases far antedated our own, as was 

only natural from the 1mmense study given to the properties 

of every product of the soil. The smoking of Datura for 

example m cases of Asthma, we owe entirely to India, as 

nl~o the prescription of Nux Vomica in Paralysis and Dyspepsia 

and very largely the use of Croton In Toxicology they had 

extraordinary skill; and while all the Greek phystcians were 

powerless in cases of snake bite, the Indian doctors readily 

cured those who feU under this affliction. Again in Midwifery, 

the llindu wa.~ well in advance and displayed a remarkable 

kn~lwledge of the technique in this branch including Caesarean 

sectton After a delay of twenty centuries, we have recently 
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amved at the point of oral hygiene, the use of the tooth-brush 

and the regulations for the tooth-powders. The Materia Medica 

of the ancient Hindus is a marvel to the modem scientific 

investigator; and that it was freely borrowed from by the both 

Greeks and Romans cannot be denied. 

India was no Hermit State, and the knowledge of its sages 

was a fountain-head from which every country has liberally 

drawn. We should not forget that all the philosophers and 

sages of antiquity went there to study the Science of Life. 

I thmk it would be of interest to note that of late years, 

an effot1 has been made to revive interest and research in 

this ancient science - for the Hindu system of Medicine is 

still to day a living science, and millions of people in India 

are at the present time being treated according to this method. 

A system which was survived through the centunes cannot 

he lightly condemned as being unscientific; and a school of 

thought is at present engaged in trying to bring about a sort 

c1f renaissance of the Hindu system of Medicine. In Madras, 

Calcutta, Benares, Bombay and other cities, there have been 

c.-~tablished training centres for this purpose where medical classics 

urc !iystematically studied, so that we may have every ground 

lnr hope that before long the true Indian Medicine may once 

BEain hold its place in its own India, the birth-place of the 

.,,,.,1Jl:mc of the world". 
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The ~ignilicant utterance e:~~tracted above corroborates beyond 

the shadow of any duubt, the truth of the hyp~thesis that 

modem science ts ba~ed indtsputable on the kno\\'lcdge '!nd 

acquisttons or the East with lndta as its heart centre. It is 

worth hcing remembered here that after the advent of the 

French and the Bntish in India and upon the established rule 

of the latter here, all the ancient manuscripts, treatises anrl 

othl'r inscnptional records round in the different languages of 

lndr.t bearing upon every conceivable branch of human ~nowlcdgc 

were gone into With critical care; and all the store of prectous 

knowledge thus gathered after exhaustive research has been Jealously 

uttli cd by the western settlers in this country as the essential 

baSis of the whole of their scientific advancement and culture 

Vast and in their thousands arc thus the manuscripts and 

inscriptions of varied kind taken over from this continent and 

utilised for the dcvelopement of all the western medical and 

other sciences of human materialistic mtercst. In other words, 

what all India had neglected or omitted to utilise out of 

her own vast precious stock of recorded knowledge, had been 

all collected with discriminative care and caution and turned 

to their highest advantage; and it is upon this alone that 

the whole of the matenalistic advancement and achievement 

of the west is based. These vast collections from India's wealth 

of manuscripts and inscriptions have been preserved to day with 
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scurpulous care and kept well -arranged tn 
all the prominent 

ltbrarics, literary academics and th 
o er cultural institutions of 

Great Britain, Germany, France and A . 
mcnca; and the world-famed 

Jibrary of the Brittsh Museum, L d 
on on, which is the most 

prominent of all these western institutions devoted to the 
storing 

up of all cultural progress and 

to day as a standing monument 

scientific advancement stands 

and living evtdence of lhis 

htghly intercstrng and utilitanan work of 
the cautious preservation 

of the w ld' h 
or s uman intellectual literary labour and out-put. 

not thts bare sunplc fact sufficient for eMphasising and 

tgnifying the truth of th 
e eastern origin and pointedly of India's 

ancient cultural wealth formmg the basic cause of all the vast 

sr1cnttlic achievements of the West'! 

Whtle every minute atom of India's vast cultural store of 

lturnan knowledge had thus been capitalised by the western 

tlllu>ns who invaded and draaned this 
country of all her intellectual 

\\C.1hh, th1s ancient 
land continued to be the victim of a 

th liht 'rtt<'ly organised ~nd mtensely purposeful literary piracy as 

tl Wt'll' ~evcrtheless, 1 d 
n ta still lives head erect and bids fair 

ro lt\c on for ever a.~ the 'II . 
I ustnous procreator and glorious 

po~scs~or ul all the baste clements and 
factors contrtbuting 

lo the n·..-ultant triumph of western 
sctences to-day; and the 

(ret of .til th1s fundamental bas1·c 
strength lies in the fact 

ul II~ h 'lllf.: llhsolutcly based 
upon a deep sptntual msight, 
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knowledge and strength. Western medical science with all its 

allied sciences despite all its booming illusory success, has been 

amply evtdenced to be after all ·a failure without the .nali.ual 

basic spiritual founding. 

While we consider the practical efficacy of the mcdiall 

science alone as the type of the various fields of western 

scientific advancement we find only the obvious dismal tale 

of how that science has with all its researches assiduously 

earned on for centuries is still bankrupt of any appreciable 

method of cure for a majority of chronic and complicated 

human di~eascs such as Leprosy, Paralysis, Diabetes, Tuberculosis, 

Dropsy, Asthma, Cancer and a host of them, ordinary as 

well as epidermic. AU the same, western science to-day owes 

whatever little or large of its discoveries and achievements staggering 

the materialistic world, only to the hoary basic invaluable teachings 

of lhe immortal Siddhars and Yogis of India. This secret and 

truth have been well testified by the copious, multitudinous 

and unsolicited acknowledgements of a vast number of the 

western scientists of authority and eminence like the one whose 

estimate has been extracted above. 

But this unhappy country of our own, the originator of 

all the wc,tct n cultural sciences stands to-day neglected, slighted 

and named un\t:Jcntific and superstitious! It may be stated here 
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not inappropriately that it is due to an irony of circumstances 

that beyond stray and sporadic attempts of dubious value, no 

serious or organised endeavour by way of systematic research 

has yet been taken up and proceeded with m our own country 

· so full of varied keen talents, to benefit ourselves and humanity 

with the whole bearm· g, sJ·gn·fi d h" 
1 •cance an tgh value of the 

Siddhars' science. The practical efficacy and the easily healing 

value of thousands and tens of thousands even, of lhc J:lants, 

drugs, vegetables and minerals of this vast continent still remain 

unexplored or unexperimented with the many mystic problems 

relating to Alchemy and Magic remaining yet unsolved. Let 

us hope that the day is fast dawning wtth 1ts own wakenmg 

up of an urgent fresh sense of the serious Joss this country 

has so far suffered. 

Lexicographers have been commonly called the slaves of 

<'ience and the pioneers in literature ever ordained to clear 

nil the rubbish out of the path of d e ucated human beings, 

11111king it smooth and free of any kt"nd f b · o o ~tructJve ruggedness; 

und this is obviously and particularly true of a technical and 

C1cntilic dictionary of this kind placed before the pubhc. The 

cope, method and usefulness of this medical lexicon have already 

hccn well explamed in the preface to th1s work; and now, 

1f the vnrious subJects of malienable mterest and relation 
10 

thl 
\' 01 k along with tlleir abstruse tcchmcalitics enlarged upon 
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in the pages of this introduction of rather tedious length and 

the fairly exhaustive explanatory interpretations and meaning~ 

furnished with critical accuracy m the pages of the ·D1ctionary 

itself, be found to serve m any manner as a dependable 

guide to the users of this technical Dictionary of Med1cinc • 

or to the students of medical research or even to the ever 

increasing host of medical practitioners, the author would well 

feel amply compensated for all his ce::tseless labours of this 

self- imposed study and the task of the gathering of materials 

extending over well nigh a quarter of century. It IS the fervent 

hope of the author, it is believed not in vain, that thi~. 

tir 1 volume of the dictionary based on lnd1an Med1cal Sc1encc 

would eas1ly and deservedly find its place alongside of the 

many modern d1ctionanes of the East as well as of the West, 

with its succeeding volumes being brought out early with equal 

pro.mpt1tude through public encouragement and the generous patronage 

of anstocratic benef1cence. 

1 he author cannot conclude this introduction Without an 

adequate expression of his indebtedness to the various authorities 

rclclfi.:U to or quoted from and to the many kmd hearted 

pcrsc111,tgc.' who have rendered inestimable help in thi\ voluminous 

undertaking The proof of the pudding is in the eating thereof 

and even so, let how this medical leJticon w1ll be uullsed 

by the 1 ead1ng world, decide its worthmess and value to the 
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progressive human world. Thus with these lengthy mtroductory 

critical remarks and elucidatory interpretations of many an otherwise 

marveUous mystery, this peculiarly unique Lexicon of Ipdian 

Medicine issues forth into life as the rare of its ~d in 

the extensive field of India's Medical Rena1ssance pulsating with 

the highest possibilities of human growth and welfare hitherto 

almost unknown to the world and re-establishing the glory of 

lndia as the only regenerated safety centre for the world's 

progressive perennial peace and prosperity. 

MADRAS, llfE ACITHOR 
30th December l!JJ8. 

·149/17- 1 ~B 
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SELECT OPINIONS 

An excellent wurk or great usc to many in . the fu~ure. 

Licut Col llinJ.l'>lon. J.M.S. Principal Medical Cnllcgc: and Supcrindcndcnt 

Gnvt Gcncrul /fospiwl. Madras writes, " It has g1vct'1 me a very 

great pleasure to receive your Tamii-English Medical Dictionary. 

11 1~ an excellent work and will be of great usc to many in 

the future realise that 1t must be giving you an · enormous 

amount of work bul as It is 

wel l, feel \UfC that you 

always worth doing som~thing, really 

will complete the work which you 

have sn ~ut:,cessf ully started. 

An nccllcnt publiC4ltion a popular dict ionary fulfilling a badly needed 

dc,idcra~um in Southern India. 

l.icut ('0 1. G .E.Malcomson, J.M.S., First Physician, Govt. General 

/lo_,1,itul, Madras says, " It was very good of you to send me 

f T ·1 Engl1"sh Mcd1.cal Dictionary which is ~~ (tlpy o your am1 , 

th1nk an excellent publication although l am unable to appreciate 

the Tarml part 

popular and will 

lndta. 

of it. am sure the dictionary will be very 

fulfil a badly needed desideratum in Southern 

A Dictionary very useful for Research workers in Medicine. 

Dr. N.Mahadcvao, Maj or , I.M.S. F.R .C.S., M.A.C.P., (Edin) Surgeon, 

First Dtsmct, Govt. Royapuram Hospital, Madras says, "I have 

perused the first volume of the Tamil-English Medical Dictionary 

composed by M.R.Ry., T .V. Sambasivam Pillai Avl. lf all the other 
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volumes of thl. author could come upto the level of this volume, 

I am ~urc this Dictionary will be very useful for Research-workers 

10 Medicine. The author deserves all encouragement. 

• 
A work of monumental nature-wcU-worth every encouragement 

and adequate recognition by competent authorities 

Rao Bahadur A. Lakshmaoaswami Mudaliar, B.A., M.D., F.C.O.G., 

'1sst. Supdt., Govt. Hospital for Women and Children and also 

nne of the Syndicate p[ the Madras University says, "l have 

JWrused with great pleasure the first part of the Tamil-English 

Mcd1cal Dictionary which Mr. T.V .Sambasivam Pillru has brought 

uut with such conspicuous success. A Dictionary of this kind wiU 

be of the greatest value, particularly at th1s time when the indigenous 

drugs arc bemg investigated on. It cannot be demed that a Dictionary 

of an authorised translation will be of immense use to practitioners 

~hu des1re to understand the terms used in Tamil for the different 

ths1·a~e~ a.~ well as for the different remedies. 

'I he book: is one which is weD worth every encouragement, 

''"'u ~dwlar~: in Tamil and from members of the Medical Profession 

qd lht• ncncral public and I trust that a work of this monumental 

ti/IIH' w1ll receive adequate recognition at the hands of individuals 

till nmpctc:nt authorities. 

"Ill !i o trcmcly difficult to compile-a reliable book or refennce 

t1o h rnt·ouraged by liberal contributions by the Universities 

and the landed aristocrats. 

"" • It h d111 I.S. Tirumu.rtbi, B.A., M.B.C.M., D.T.M. & H., 

/';J(/mlngy, Medical College, Vizagapatnam, and also 

1'''" /1111 of the Andhra University, writes, "I have looked 
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through the lirst few page~ of the Tamil English Dictionary of 

Mcd1cme, Chemistry, Botan) and Allied Sc1cnccs, the author of 

which is Mr TV Sambasivam Pillar. A work of this nature is 

extreme!) diflic;ult to comp1'lc, e~pcc1all¥ when there arc not many 

booh of reference. To those mcdicaJ men who desire a reliable 

hooA of of reference to lind the English equivalents to the Tam1l 

names or proper annotations of ancient and obscure Tamil words • 

used by (he scholars of the ancient sys1cms of ll)edicine, a work 

of this nature would be very useful. To collect suitable expressions 

f01 tcchmcal terms used in scientific ~ubjects is known to be 

an up h1ll task. Annotations, explanations, illustrations and foot-notes 

whereever necessary, add to the value of the Dictionary. 

The compilation of a Dictionary of this kind should be encouraged 

by a liberal contribution by the Universities, which are interested 

in Tamil Literature and also by the landed aristocrats who arc 

the patrons of learning and research. It would be a great pity, 

il Mr T V Sambasivam Pillai is prevented from proceeding with 

the compilation and publication of this work-which may take a 

long ttmc for completion-fi'om consideration of finance. Practitioners 

of n/1 systems of medicine who practice in the Tamil country 

should welcome a Dictionary of this nature The printing and get -up 

of the boolc arc good. 

A mine of information-the first of its kind-the result of many 

years laborious work deserves immediate recognition of merit from 

our Universities and other learned bodies. 

Captain G- Srinlvasamurtby, B-A.B.L., M.B.C.M. Principal & C. 

Murugesa Mudaliar, Assistant, Government School of Indian Medicine, 

Madras say, "H is with great pleasure that we have gone through 

the first printed port1on of a MedicaJ Dictionary compiled by Mr. 
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I \ \Jrnbas1vam Pillai . . The excellence ol the small 

1111111 already pnntcd, makes us look forwanl c:~gcrly Jo the 

early completion of the pnnt10g of the rcmammg pon 1ons 

ol the work. 

J'hc expression of ideas through the medium of poctl) ha~ 

l•c:rn a characteristic feature of writers on lndmn medicine huth 

'i~nskrit and Tamil ......... .................. . Another striking feature uf 

thl' \e writers is that copious references arc found everywhere 

.................... ............ Both these features seem to he specially kept 

111 mind by the writer in compiling this Medical Dictionary so 

that it is a mine of information, not only :~hout 1crms u~cd 

10 Tamil Medicine, but also about others used in the auxiliary 

Shastras. Students of Tamil Literature generally and S1ddha Mcdicmc 

10 particular, arc under a deep debt of obligation to the wnler 

lor the publication of a work demanding sound scholarship as 

well as immense labour 

m Fnghsh of the Tamil 

tnd; but the author has 

Medical Terms is 

The proper translation 

doubtless a dJffic:u!t 

been very successful in sclcct10g such 

wurd• that best express the original ideas whereever necessary; 

h~ hoi\ also added foot notes and apt quotations. 

l"h1\ Dictionary is the first of ics kind and must have hecn 

lh• lnull of many years of laborious work. It is certain to 

pr uv, d valuable and an almost indispensable book of reference 

to ·•II students of Tamil Medicine. We have no doubt that it 

w•ll ICll'IVC Immediate recognition of merit from the learned puhlic 

I lll'llllly and m particular from our Universities and other learned 

bthll f that stand for the promotion of sound learning and rc!\carch 

munumt•ntal work exhaustive in nature- a most valuable book 

ur rdercncc a boon to the Tamil Literature. 
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Dr. A. Sankaranarayana Pillai, M.B.C.M., Spedalist m diseases 

of lhe Ear, Nose and Throat, Aural lnstitute, Broadway, Madras 

says. "I had opponumues to go through the major portion of 

the Tamii· Enghsh Medical Dictionary dunng th~ long and laborious 

process of comp1la1Jon by the author Mr. ·TV Sambasivam Pillai, 

extending over a period of nearly eighteen years. 

The author is a hereditary Devotee of Siddhars' Science and 

is well acquainted with Tamil Literature, Philosophy, Chemistry, Botany 

and o ther Allied Sciences. He was therefore able to collect and 
\ 

mclude obtru~e and colloqusal words and ~xpressions of Siddhars' 

Science and give a translatJon lucid and precise, in English. The 

work i-; cxhau~tivc in nature, and therefore will be a monumental 

worA consisting of over 2000 pages. 

It wsll be a most valuable book of reference to students, 

professors and practstioners of Medicine. The author who has compiled 

thss work out of pure love for the science finds, that the printing 

ul rt as not withm hrs rr.eans. He has therefore to depend upon 

the support of the public in the form of subscnbers. He has 

JU in ted and published out of his own cost a specimen copy of 

110 pages from the onginal manuscript. If he gets a liberal sup,port 

hum the public as subscribers, this · work will soon lind the light 

ul day and be a boon to the Tamil Literature. I wish the 

;author all ~uccess. 

A labour of lo'lle - the result of strenuous labour 

of senral years. 

()r. A.l.ak,hmipllthy, B.A., M.B.C.M., of the Andhra Ayurvedic 

PhurmaC} J ttl . Madra.\ wnte~ to say, " I have seen a specimen 

copy of Tam1l l·nglish Mcd1cal 01CI10nary b) Mr. T V.Sambasrvam 
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f 111111 I congratulate him on his success in bringing to light the 

I • •II Ill his strenuous labours of several years. It requires a 

!I I cleal of perserverance in compiling a book of this sort and 

It .. a labour of love with him. 1 wish him every success 

h endeavours. 

A very valuable and colossal work of years of labour-worth 

immediate recognition of the Government, the Universities 

and the general pubUc. 

in 

J>r. M. subramania Aiyar, B.A., M.B.C.M. GoYI.. Hospital for Women 

and Children Madras says. "It is a very valuable and colossal 

wurk and must have talcen you years of labour. The words are 

freely and fully explained both in Tamil and in English. The 

prrnung and get up are also very good. It is found to be a 

very valuable and indispensable work or reference to all and especially 

to the lovers of Indian Medicine. l have no doubt that it will 

rr:ccwc lhe immediate recognition of lhe Government, lhe Universities 

and the general public. I wish you success in your attempL 

A huge and stupendous work- a very useful adj unct to all existing 

libr aries-to be financed by the State or any local body 

or by any philanthropic gentleman 

lh. P. Rajagopalan, B.A., B.L., (Govemment Pensioner), . Research 

l'hp/C.JOn, Tn'plicane, Madras writes, " l went through the few pages 

nnw 1n print, of your Tamil-English Medical Dictionary and I am 

)'l,ul 111 be able to state that you, the author of such a prominent 

pamhtt t1on must have immense powers to wade through the obscure 

Mt•daral works whether in print or in manuscript written not only 

hy our ancient sages or scholars of world-wide reputation, but 

11l'o by our Western savants in the healing art. The work distinctly 
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be speaks that it is a regular and a very successfuJ crusade 

against deadmen's bones ................... . 

Your courage m havmg undertaken such a huge and stupendous 

work i~ certainly o very laudable: one, nay, one which is worthy 

of being appreciated by one and all work 'which will ere long 

meet with success if only the problem of 'financing the schemes 

solved by the State or by any local bo.dy or by any philanthropic. 

gentlcma11 The book when completed will be a very· useful . adjunct 

to all existing libraries and every medical student or practitioner 

of any system should keep a copy with him for easy and ready . 

reference in his practir.e. 

Not a mere Dictionary; but a Cyclopaedia-deserves to be kept 

in every library- useful for every School, Hospital, Municipality, 

District and Taluq Boards, etc. 

Mr. K.B.Ranganatha lye.-, B.A., B.L., Advocate and Founder of 

the- Advance Ayurvcdic Pharmacy, George Town, Madras says, I 

have t•onc through very carefully the first Fasciolus of the Tamii-English 

Medical DictiOnary which you propose to publish and I ha.ve no 

hc~1tation in saying that the publication of a work like this at 

a lime wh1ch may be called the "Revival of Ayurveda" would 

supply a long felt want... ..................... .. 

ldcntif1cat1on of drugs is the first thing that one should learn 

in medicme. A work like this, will therefore be of much usc 

to Students studying in the t'IDlA.i~ SCHOOL OF MEDICL'\'E and 

to the Medical Practitioners .................. Your book is not a mere 

Dictmnary but IS a Cyclopudia of useful information on Medicine, 

Phrlosophy and other Allied Sc1ences and deserves to be k:ept 

as a book of reference in every Library. 
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The completion of this work 

sure to cost you a good deal 

w11l take a long time and rs 

Further, it is 

my desire that every School and Hospital , every Municipality, District . 

and Taluk Board that m:untams an Ayurvedic Hospital and every 

gentleman of means, shnuld subscribe for a copy and thus facilitate 

the publication of th1s wori< without being stopped for want of 

funds. [ wish you cumpletc success in your laudable and costly 

enterprise. 

A useful work df~erve encouragement of Scholars and Institutions 

llon'blc Sir V. Ramcsam, Chief Justice, High Court. Madras adds 

" I haVl· Cl'n • qmple copy of 40 page.~ of Tamil English Medical 

IJictmnlltl ''' Mr T.V.Sambasivam Pillai. As I am not a Tamil 

St huhar ur ~ludcnt, I am not able to judge the manner rn which 

thr. 11111111 words have been translated or explained 

llut tlu plan of the work deserves appreciation. It collects all 

lll'rtlrlll tc.:rms in the language and explains them clearly in English. 

If 11111 .1 he a usefu l work: and deserves encouragemenl of Schn/urs 

iWd ltt\/Jtutions. 

t:drcmcly valuable to Students and Practitioners of indigenous 

\ )'\tern of medicine: 

Mr. Sydney Burn, I.C.S., D1:~crict & Sessions Judge Salem \ays, 

" I have looked through the hook and having done so, I w"h 

I were more competent to express an opmion a~ to the value 

of its contents ......... .............. ........ It is however quite obvious even 

to one who is ignorant of those sciences that the resources of 

a very wide and deep erudition have gone to the composition 

of this work. It should be ex tremely valuable to students an practitiOners 

of indigenous systems of medicine. On the scale on which you 
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hilve planned It, the complete work will be very costly .......... .. ...... ...... . 

The general lay out of •he work seems to me to be excellent 
and the typography i!i remarkably good With all good wishes 
for \UCCC\S Ill your effort 

A mul·h neellcd ~ork to enrich o11r bcl~ved Tamil Tongue 

Mr. K.S.Ramavwami Sastry,· D1stnct and Sessi?ns Judge, Cuddapah 

sa)S " I h.1ve perused w1th much interest your Tamil-English Dictionary 

ol Mctllrme, Botany and Allied Sciences. It is a praiseworthy and 

succ.:es,lul attempt to do a much needed work and enrich our 
' 

beloved Tamil Tongue and make it more dynamic and expressive 

111 the rca!lh of scientific thought and expression. I wish it every 

\Ut:t:CSS 

A research into the Siddha work - the first work of the 

kind a labour or love to be adequatcly encouraged 

Mr • 'f.B.Ramachandra Mudaliar, Assistant Secretary to Government, 

I c;c,J/ Sell Government Madras, writes, "Mr. T.V.Sambasivam Pillai 

ha~ .11 cons1derablc personal sacrifice produced a Medical Dictionary 

wludt wi ll be of great usc to both medical men and lay people. 

I k has tried With hJs knowledge in Tamil to make research into 

thr SuJdha wurks and has put the result in plain and easy language. 

Bcmg thl: l1rst work of the kind, it should be widely read and 

apprccratcll, and the author who has produced it more as a labour 

ol love should he adequately encouraged. 

A work done rully and earnestly to supply a real need -

deserves encouragement. 

Mr. S.Satyamunhy, B.A., B.l.. M.L.C., Advocate, High Court, Madras 

and one of the SynC/Jcatc of the Madras Univers1iy says, " I have 
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perused the specimen pages of your proposed book-Tamil English 

Medical Dictionary-with great pleasure and interest. As far as I 

can judge, lhe work is done fully and eamesdy. The book when 

completed, will supply a real need and therefore deserves encouragement. 

I wish you all success. 

A valuable contribution to Medical Science and Tamil Literature

deserves support 

· Mr. S.Muthiah Mudaliar, B.A., BL., Advocate and Ex-minister, 

Mylapore, Madras, says, "Mr. Sambasivam Pillai's Tamii-English Medical 

Dictionary, judged from the first part now issued, promises to 

be a valuable contribution to Medical Science and Tamil Literature 

as well . It shows a wide and critical study of Siddha Vaidhyam.-an 

almost extinct science-which well deserves revival and is lately 

receJVmg some attention. This work when completed, may furnish 

the Allopathic practitioners with some insight into this South Indian 

Science and Indian Pharmacopoeia. This comes none too soon and 

deserves support, and the a11thor has to be congratulated on the 

efficiency of his work. 

The Magnum opus-the first of its kind in Tamjl-a rich store-bouse 

of medical tenns explained best in Tamil and in English-deserves 

substantial support of our University. 

Mr. K.Subramania Pilli, M.A., M.L., Advocate, Tagore Professor 

of Law, TinneveUy, and Fellow of the Annamalai University says, 

"Mr. T .V.Sambasivam Pillai's Tamil-English Medical Dictionary is the 

first of its kind in Tamil. It is bound to be of immense value 

as a rich store-house of medical terms explained best in Tamil 

and in English with the aid of proper authorities on the subject. 

It deserves the substantial support of our University. I wish the 
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author fuUcst and earliest succc~' 1n c 1 t ' h' M _, omp e mg t IS agnum opus 

of his. 

A ,:·ark costing a good deal or research and vast amount of 

tudy- a labour 

so unique and important to be encouraged and appreciated. 

Mr. S.Vaiyapuri Pillai, B.A., B.L., Editor ·and Corrc~pondcnt, TAMIL 

LEXICON COMMI1TliE, Univcwiy of Madras sa,Ys, "Accept my 

hearty coRgratulattons Our indigenous !'vfedical system has not been 

up to the present studied carefully· and · this is in a large measure 

due, to the nbscunty wh1ch shrouds the original treatises themselves. • 

They have not been even cntically edited by any competent scholar. 

If the system i'l ever destined to regain its lost reputation and 

enJOY the full conidencc of the Tamil public and if it is ever 

to ohta111 recognition, from the other medical systems, it can only'"' 

be thwugh the disinterested labours of men hke you. 

A good Mcd1cal Dictionary will go a long way in rescuing 

the system from the disrepute into which it has uodeservedly fallen. 

have.: no hcs1tatioll in saying that the endeavour such as yours, 

is an endeavour in the n'ght direction ...................... .1 can well 

~t·c.: that the preparation of the work has cost you a. deal of 

n·~'·arch and a vast amount of study bearing on various topics. 

Your work i~ certainly beset with serious difficulties and your 

path cannot be alway~ clear. All one and unaided you have undertalcen 

this great ta\k .................. May I also express the hope that 

it w1ll not be lacking in genero~ity to encourage and appreciate 

a labour so unique and important. 

2£3 

A very \aluable ~ork in which the literature of the Tamil Siddha 

School of Medicine has been first utili ed a~ none else had 

done in recent times. 

.Mr. Anavaratanayalcam P1llai. M.A., L.T. l?ciJdcr m Tilmil. On'cntal 

Research Institute of the UniversitJ of Madras says, " ........ Judging 

from the spcc1men pages, the comp1ler has utilised the literature 

of the Tamil Siddha School of Mcd1cme as none else had done 

recent times... ..... the work ought to be found very vaJuablc 

His explanations in Tamil and English arc exhaustive and bound 

to be helpful to many an earnest student of this class of literature 

No such Dictionary was ever published a grand acquisition to 

the Tamil Country 

Mahamohapadhyaya, V.Swamioatha Aiyar, Late Tam1l Pandit. Pres1dcncy 

College, Madras says, "A Dicuonary is the best medium for promoting 

one's knowledge and wisdom Every branch of science has its 

own secret terms or code words. The present work 1S one intended 

to tide over the dtfficulties to find proper synonyms or sufficient 

e~tplanations for technical words found in the licld of indigenous 

mcd1c1ne~ .. .................... No such Dictionary was ever published and 

this attempt on the part of the author is very highly laudable 

and to be appreciated by the public. The work when completed 

wiU be a grand acquisition to the Tamil country (Translation from 

Tamil) 

A work showing marks or erudition and scholarly labour 

Rao Bahadur M.R. Ry. K.V.Raogasw&P1i Aiyeogar, M.A., Professor, 

lUI The Maharaja's College, Trivsndrum wntes, ''I' beg to acknowledge 

the receipt of the ftrst part of your Ta.nil-English Medical Dictionary 
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I have not the technical kn?wledge............. ........ but 1 have been 

greatly impressed by the ma. 7c:s of erudition and scholarly labour 

contained m tt. 

A monumental work more an encyclopaedia than a mere 

dictionary. 

Rao Sahib V.P. Subrarnania Mudaliar, G.B.V.C. Late dy, Superintendent, 

C. v.D. Tinncvcl/y, says, " I thank you for th~ copy of Tamil-English 
\ 

Medical Dic~ionary .you ·have so kindly sent. The few pages of 

your monumental work that has pow seen the light in print speak 

highly of your erudition and scholarship. The work is published 

none too soon and the pains you have taken single-handed will 

be a tolling eJtample of devotion and energy. 

I am sure our Tanuls will be upto a debt of deep obligation 

and gratitude to you for years to come. The thoroughness and 

accuracy which characterise the work must place this book in 

the hands of the professionals and the Jay public more as an 

encyclopaedia of information rather than as mere dictionary . .1 wish 

God to grant you the energy and leisure to bring the work 

to a successful completion and trust the people wiJJ accord the 

work the patronage it highly deserves. 

A pioneer dictionary in the field - a task of stupendous magnitude. 

Mr. N. Rajagopalan, Burnstcr-at-Jaw, Egmorc, madras says about 

the book, " .............. I am sure the public will accord it a hearty 

reception which it richly deserves. .... .. ....... It 1$ 11 pioneer in 

the field and it is the frujt of years of research of one to 

whom II wa~ a labour of love. With the establishment of the 

Indian School of Medicine, a !Oictionary of this nature is almost 

a necessity for the proper understanding of a system of medicine 
,. 

zss 

... .. . ..... ...... The Stddha system 111as older than Aleltander and if 

it shows signs of resuscitation after ccnturie~. no greater tribute 

is needed to tls vitality ............... In the vocabulary of Siddha 

system, there are ever so many expressions which are pathological 

and philosophical, chemical and alchemical and to find true equivalents 

for such tenns in English is really a task of stupendous magnitude. 

The author has been an eJtplorer in a trackless jungle land. 

dare say he has come through the ordeal very successfully. 

It is a monumental work and it is more than certain it will 

vindicate the Siddha system of old. There can be no two opinions 

about its utility. A work of this magnitude is the result of hard 

labour for years. This publication is very opportune. I wish and 

hope that every success will cro·wn this noble endeavour. 

A Herculean Task requiring adequate support from the Government 

or Mardras the Madras University and the Tamil public-useful 

for every Library, College and School 

Mr. E.L.Iyer, B.A., Barrister-at-law, Madras says, "Mr. T V.Sambasivam 

Pillai has undertaken and fmished the TamiJ-Englisb Medical Dictionary, 

II ha~ taken him more than 15 years to accomplish this Herculean 

ta~k Thls great work cannot be published without adequate public 

support from the Government of Madras, the Madras University 

11ncl the Tamd public. I trust that the public will soon take steps 

tn have this Dictionary published and that it may illuminate every 

I 1hrary, College and School in the Tamil Country. 
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· OPINIONS FROM THE PRESS 

More an encyclopaedia than a dictionary - a book long been 

wanted. 

The Review oC the "Madras Mail'~. A dictionary of this kind 

· has long been wanted. It contains a translation and synonyms 

for the Tarnal Medical words. The dictionary combines in itself 

not only Medical terms, QUI also words and phrases relating to 

Philosophy, Botany, Chemistry etc., and hence it is more of an 

CIIC)clopaedio than a dictionary. 

The arrangement is excellent and the meanings and the rendering 

thereof, are clear and comprehensive. There is no doubt that the 

Dictionary will be of great help to both professionals and laymen 

interested in Tamil Medicine. 

An original research work in the field of Indian Medicine a 

compilation require encouragement from the various Universities 

and the various Governments. 

i!Jttract from the Review of 'Justice' The Hindu System of 
medkmc I~ a living Science to this day. This magnificient and 
monumental work forms one of the most important and valuable 
cuntnhut10ns to the Medical world and is one of the most creditable 

pieces ot ongin:U research work: in the field of Indian Medicine. 

We congratulate the author on the successful termination of his 
important invc.~hgat10n. 

The dlltln a shh1 tcalures of the work are condensatton, clearness 

and stmrhc t we Jcnow of no work that can be put 

Willi It· It J·s one of the unique works that have Jn Clllnfllllltlll 

h. b d credit not only to the appeared in I"'"' and one w tc oes , 

uthut hut 111 u to the country in whtch it has been written 

The 1111 111 uwnt and the get-up of the book are eJ~ccUent and 

the 11111 t1111 h ~ performed his task with diligence, sound judgment 

I It COntam. s a vast amount of valuable informat1on nn1l ,,,.., t • rc. 

1r •" nllllllJ! interest and immense prac~ical value. We have seldom, 

If ~H·•, met with a translation so simple and instructive with 

th I 'cal terms. The work may be said to be t fc1Cnce tO pa 0 OgJ 

ciii~Hu:al and is a real streasure of great value, not only for 

th1~ but for all time to come. 

The work: which, as far as we know, is permeated throughout 

by a spirit of Jove for labour and therefore needs public encouragement 

in every way possible. On the whole, the book on tis completion, 

would prove to e one w 1c ne1 e b h. h th r the student nor the general 

reader including the professionals, can well afford to miss, since 

it will be a most useful book of reference. It should be in 

the library of every Tamil scholar and every public institution. 

We sincerely trust that this compilation will receive the full measure 

of encouragement it certainly deserves at the hands of the public 

as well as from the various Universities and the vuious 

Governments ................... . 

A Herculean Labour or more than 2S years 

Extract from the Review of "Hindu Nesan" ............ A perusal will 

certainly convince the reader of the magnitude of the pains the 

talented author has taken in this very laudable and Herculean 

I · be~ore the lazy world, the priceless information attempt at p acmg ,, 

449/17-15C 
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contained in their medical treatises. The Method is .unique. A 

Tamil word goes along with its English substitute in clt:JU, cbJJSte 

and simple style, so that any ordinary layman may easily understand 

guide himself by ........... . 

When completed, it will run upto 4 volumes of nearly 1000 

pages each. A really Herculean labour this is of more than 25 

years' extension and the author Mr. Sambasivam Pillai has produced 

a very important and at once a very valuable work in bringing 

to the knowledge of the world-scientific and lay- the treasure 

of the Medical Science of India. 

The whole world is hereby laid under a great debt of obligation 

to Mr. Pillai, who we sincerely pray, may be spared many more 

years to serve the world in the way he has chosen for himself. 

It will prove a real wonder and a God-sent blessing for the 

present century among its many achievements .............. . 

1 

TAMIL - ENGUSH 

MEDICAL DICTIONARY 
*** 

cfl. *1. Qurr~QJrr& ~AIIJ 

a!Jrr&~wiTW {j)s ,lfw~tt 
IJrrr.&IJtreiJ &LQf"' aurrarp.,. 
"~- Qvrr~ Qvaur UJITWTrTiJ 

ICJIJ" 
QQJaruJl~~ 51SIIII1il~til. 
{j)., ~aJrr51SI~ QAJmaSI.i~ 

r!PaJI.IJfrll"'ar~.· ~uuiJJJB· 
~<!Jaj.lf..i<¥ &TT(I-UJfnlfifffr.,. 

~liCJaJ UfTTTUrTjJljJ 'i!jp~ 
~~til 
.N{!J Qf~AI rriJ Jl}at,J 
un7!QJ(YJI.IJne 

<WnjlQIJarp ~AJ.tiLUJrriJ6 

.-JJ~.~rre• 
Q~rrAitlllaJeci.l fl'(!iQJAI&IJfT!i 
~rrjJp I.IJrre" 
.nir!JIItil aui!jfTI.DMilll errwjJl 

.sl~~IJaJtnil 

9AIH¥IIJIJAILIJ '9til' 6TAriJlltil 

i!ju-QJjJ)AI <!HIJNIUUQurr.&. 
''~(i)UUJLrr 

&wui.IJrrlr.& 

t~O.rrO&rr 
f!jpmrrlr.&·· 

mir~tb ILAIL (ylafl 

~Jluj~ .,..-• • 
CJUJil/Jtil • ., • 

~flljAI~IJtD, (a...) 

.._JlAIIJIJtD {tb) 
~QJ.._fJIJr!PfU·AI~IJN 

~~&~til. .e.•aQJ {j)s 
UJjJ}u')fllfM51&~ (!hiArAII.IJIJTrAI 

Referring to sounds tn general 

1t is the Cosmic •ound s1gnifying the 

Omnipotent God in ail His aspect~. 

• 1u it will bo folllld peculiar to the Tamil Medical Science m dealin& not only with mere mtdicinco 
ud dtte&a .. , but aloo with llleir pbiloaoplUcal and psycholoaical upec\! Wtth reference 10 the 
llum~n bocly and mind aide by 11dc, it it COM1dcrtd e11cnllal 10 Cllplaln these tcmu flrOtShi
llld'lll rdcrtlKt 10 thOle wbo make It 1 opccial study 

lbc aald poamalitiu ill thi• ocicoce can only be ucnbtd 10 tnoo rcuons mentJootd below. 

It u uld that d11eaJU and lheir CW'e, rut on 4 pill.an viz. Philooophy, Allronomy, Alchemy 
(C'hrntlttJyl and virtue of lbe pllyt1cian and u 1uch, lht Tamil medical ICienc:c expCCIJ that every 
phylldlill OUt,h! IQ poa•"• 1 clear and true perc:cpuon of I II lhc c.au.•• and ciTed. in rclabon 
10 dlteuco 121 lhe. inllucnce of aws and 1eaaoru upon lhc organiJuu of man 131 lhe properties 
or chvp and their ac:tlon m the hlltl\ID ll)'ltem and (4) the faith and apilitual power m him 

1blt o Mly dtah will! In lhal port>on of the IQell<c ( U""""JJ !8 .. &.-w) which ueats 
of qii&IJ ea of pllyslcia:l> 
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This is made clear in the example 

given above, "~vrraSI etc". It 

is the root of an possible sounds, 

is the least defferentiated and as 

such, fonns the basis of creation. 

This is well expressed in the above 

verses from the work named 

Subramanyar Gnanam. 

Moreover, it is the primary sound in 

the pronounciation of 'Om,' which 

is the combination of the three sounds 

A+U+M, ·A, representing Siva, U, 

Sak. - thi and M, Sivasakthi, as 

explained in Sattamuni Sutram and 

thus it forms the basic sound in 

the Mantric Science. 

(J) ~.,_& C§pl~lil.siJW.-

j)., (!HQw~~. j)., OuwCJcu 

QjJerli/~, 41QrArLlD, ~QJVmmD, 

tftllaWil~tO {QJL . QLDiflP) 

(glj56&V U~.s..Vertb 1116 
(gljJQQJ~triJ aS!flTNC§Li>. 

i)s upp!Ov ~C!§QJ.-ireAJC!§LDAJ/16 

(§J>..VAr 6AJ"*f>1"'· 
'<M&IT (!HQJ QQJ(!J)iQI6Gi>aJtr LDtrj) 

U41QJAr C!HiJOp "'aJC§" 
ncirJ>mr. 
"~.sut.O OutrGi>AlrrAr j)mp" 
~j)amer LDplvaJtrti>. 

j)., .-rGi>aJrr .-r~ue&r 

nWQJtrLDrnfl(!ji/IJ mlfmile§QJ6 
• 

0.lfroUAJfffi:l a.r.iJAJfffi:l LDWfii.ILDfffib 

1£Li>u-~rr Qu(!J)i6&C§ 4,f;)vfffib" 
m>iruj)Arrrert.O. 

".1#511 (g>/6QJ .Mr.iJQAJf.!H§it.O 

2 

4,j)Vtr(§t0 

<MP'ri~rm&C§ j)j}~""' 
QQJaiVjJIT(§tO" 

(<M5aWj)vfr QLDilf9trAr ~j)uti>) 

m>iruj)amp LDplvaJtrti>. 

j)., (!PcirQpC!IHfffibv .If, a., 

LD .-rAruj)QwtrArfll. ®6 t.O, til, 

r.iJ (y>I66&V .-r~41(JQTI1@ 

~lil.sllW LDjj)u Hij)mvu 

QualJAl/6rrH ~uu~t.O (a..Li>) 

.If tO, JIIN, .Mfil. 

When referring to Alphabets · it is 

the first letter of the Tamil Alphabet, 

as it is in the alphabets of all the 

other languages, such as Tclugu, 

Canarese, Malayalam, Sanskrit etc. 

The most familiar Example explaining 

this will be found in the sacred 

Kural of Tuuvalluvar in the very 

first verse of it, "<M&IT (gljJGi> .... 

"'aJC§" which means that A is 

the first of all the letters as God 

is the first of all in this world. 

"A as its first of letters every speech 

maintllins. 

The 'Primal Deity' is F'trst throught 

all the world's domains." (Pope's 

Translation) 

Again, it fonns the common symbol 

of all the letters and as such represents 

them an. This is well explained in . 

the poetical work called "Agastiyar 

Maignanam" 

It is one of the three lettters A+U+M 

pronounced in combination as 'Om' 

and II Ia supposed to derive its occult 

JIOWer by Its union with the other 

lou n, til, Li>, til. 

~Ainwlvj j}pri/6fii.ILAr ~tr&C§ 

.1#~6 OLDGi> QJfrt;~~Vj 

Jlirr._tnn()Q) ' QjJtr...,LiiAr 

fYMt'LDtrilu Lip&(§ (JLDIJWI#, 

CJu.t.O(Jurr6ArrwrC§ QtDa,QJrr 

QQJtraSl81V"'t0 miL W)B Jl~fil./tO 
IDvj)m&vtrATB· ~ ~aSIQ, 

16m•C§t.O Li~Jl~~ 
41tr/T-LDtrV AiflTNC§tO. j}fjl 
uppi(Jv gil (!pti!tlf ,JAr «~QJjj)v 

61jj5trLDArll a»-Gi> 

"~li.ll~~~ 
~,~~~~j~!ll 
~ '"-otrLiiiJ ,., llfJJI- ~,. 

~ U<!fa- lfl~ ~-na 
~ (!PL@&u81 ~~~~~ 

~ ~ Pi.tJ. Oalit (MIIIudi" 

mu& ~V~"/tO, 
.. ..._ .llliiQW,il -L...IIOJit ~ 

!Jfin..ifi& gujj tipie l&j)<loll" 
m>irDJ ~ (!pti!tlt ,u-
SttATjj)p ""'~ liqjUU~"/tW 
•ttAir. 

OLD .. Li>, .M5Wj}v!r 
~QIDttlPerrarjj)Gi>, 

• ~tirCJ. ~j, ~ LDQ,yui 
~ ~ aiaiW ~ ,-. ... 

.-.., ~~a.plvAJnp 51-Q/ 

ffWIQ.,C!j)ij} (Jll(!jAILDrrV 

a.(J)c.bd•• «rmLD,C,.AJnp Q-..Vv .,.,.,e..., 
.. 1117 16a 

3 

@~ tD~j}u ~uLDm 
QtfLiUUjJarnW @6 A.Lti>t 

aa~rm ilflTrrRit;~~v "'drtwr~ 

a!ftril, &Ul~t.O. eu5~tlllfr <Y>/6.£11 
(§/JptiJ.sg,wu autr&C§QLDGIQ/L 

·~uu®Li>. 

When applying to the body· 

It is the throat sound pronounce. 

by the mere opening of the moutl 

without the help or any part or thl 

tongue or palate and it is the mos 

natural sound that the human voio 

can utter. 

It forms the Active Principle of gcatatiot 

in the mother's womb thereby givin1 

rise to the development of tissues 

muscles, nerves, bones etc, up to the 

full growth of a foetus and this il 

very well defined in the Medical worla 

of the Siddhars Yugimuni anc 

Machamuni 

It is said m Agastyar Gnanam thai 

the God in one upect exists in the 

navel region of the human microcosm 

as a combmal.lon o~ the three letters, 

..,, a., and LD. 

Again this letter, by its repetition in 

unison with other terminations, acts 

m the human system setting up 

vtbrations and thereby effects the cure 

of diseases and other evils arisina 
from poisons or as!ral inlluences due 

to planetary motion. 



l' 
-.5~. tBr.rr~. ~id.uJ, (~tfl&@~) 

nArJJ .Mir~-fil Q.str~, nQ)QJIT 

UJ(!§~B; ,u.s~"'"'i>~w ®lSI 
~ArQIUJIJIT- Q-Arf)J, &rrL@QJ-j) 

C:&mT .#I~~~IUITV tJl!f>ilJJQ~-.j; 
Q&IRir6'1ifJ11th Qutr(!§Q/t.D. 

Thus referring to drugs 

It signifies dry ginger, pepper, and 

long pepper, as, if to show that they 

are the primary drugs in Indian 

medicines 

(6)-M. CJPiJ&..~v -MQJQJ8 'JtH' 
nArUQI~ &rrL@w ,.,:_Q~8 
·an indicauve prefiX used to denote 

JIH which means what was 

previously mentioned or described 

as in .MUIJ~• .MweSiv~ the 

plant or disease already wd or described. 

{f).M. QJL-.QUJITfiJfliQ, 

~QIJ)Q/ ~thoal~. 

4ev.u~QIQJ&a~m.s .strL.@ aUJITIT 
a..unuw. In Sanskrit, it is the 

Alphaprivative of varying origin, 

denoting absence, negation or want 

of the thing or quality expressed 

by the principal. 

The foUowmg examples. 

(a)Denoting, j)ArA)UJ, absence or 

negation. 

.#l.._tD which means 
&HIB.WAIID uncleanliness or lack 

of cleanlinea~. 

(b)Denoting ~·Pill• want of the t!Ung. 

Jtflu-w . flu-Jo~mJJQI. want 

of digeation. 
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(ciDenoting lljlthoalp, contraiy sense, 

Jt~lil-uaj...W, heat as against 

cold .Mt1Q}UJ2UJfT,.u,, death u against 

tife. 

ldliB~j)QIIJ5 &trL..@w, It has a slightly 

mtensive meaning. 

.#ltf}~liJ - JttrrfUlj)~ C:UJQJITW8, 
in excess of due proportion. 

.MC:&tTU.S &trili#QI !B&QitD 

C:&"{TUJIT"' &triJi#Q,, a vuy high 
fever Hyper pyrexia. ' 

NOTE: · Even in the English language, 

the Greek letter Alpha, - called Alpha 

privative, equivalent to fhe prefu, un 

or in, - is used in medical teims • 

to denote the want, absence, or 

negation of the thing or quality 

expressed by the principal. 

e.g. Adynamia, want of vital or 

muscular power. 

Amazia, absence of the breast. 

Apneumatic, not inflatable. 

Aphagia, inability to swaDow. 

Anemia, blood lessneas. 

.M4r {i)45l ~tflul.l .M.a,WB 

fi)"'u-~11w, QJtlS) Jl.a,Q)6 
6Aru-~lltil &trailn.i&~C:UJITIT 
~~-A A - an expression indicating 

la.ughter, sudden emotion, or ery, 

expressive of pain or suffering. 

Jt~, QJfiVIIJ~ j)IJHQ,, opening 

the mouth (coiiQ) 

Jlo0.&w, ~traflvlil, gram; ".M&o"•CJPW 

&IT~ ~--<I,Jn'@" {tJfiTA)QJ) 
J. -;,f)J f;ir, the spring water. 

s 

..,.• • .suliJ, QQJ~r.rr<!JUs Qllf., a 
species of milky shrub bearing white 

flowers; White Madar; White flowered 

Giant Swallow·wort Calotropis 

gigantea (albiflora) 

.,..• • .sa,, &<!Jfii&Q,, Shrinking; !. 

liti&MrLQ,, water drying up as 

In a cocoanut; 3. UJATN~Ar~.a,, 

mental dejection; 4. ~mJ-Q,, 
. assuming the shape of a cone e.f. 

. ' . 
the bud of a flower; 6. ~..,~"'· 

decreasing. 

.,.•.ev QJ~RI· .._;,..,UJ, acumen; ! . 

IJI--~~~~. lceen inteUect; 

J.aiC:QJ&UJ, shrewdness. • 

.,.·.~· &..fll~lr, &Wllllil ~ir. oozing 

water. 

..,.·.~.a,~, tiL.@, a kind of boiled 

rice-cake; J!. a..urrtfl, a kind of 

pastry; J. Wlj)Jllfirn4-• a light meal, 

luncheon . 

Axilla; 

11. &5-slil, the portion between the 

bend of the arm and the arm -pit. 

.., ... <J&ATUJ, CJPWIJiQJQlnU UAr~, a 

pig without spines. 

..,.•.au~mil. [PQltrCJPilill.li'ir• a 
fabulous bird said to feed on moons's 

beams; the BartaviUc or the Greek 

partridge - Padix Rufa. 

a..i'irAI~ clf~ITQJ6 

a..L-.wLiiJ)Ifir@JIJiui./&&Ji 
t~~~til7wr~C:UJmT ml- QJ.ul, internal 

irritation as in QJOljJ!)J5 .s@u4, 

!. ~._.a, QJtlSI, colic due to 1rritaion 

in the intestines; J. UJATU@UI.I 

a.crrulil, anger. 

(in anatomy any 

protruberance on the inner side of 

a bone Inner or internal tuberosity; 

2. (in botany) a..L..&u@, the formation 

of knobby or wart like prommences 

on the inner side of any plant or 

tree. It is opposed to 1./IJ&&f!J' 
external tuberosity . 

the inner sight; 

! . 61TATUAir, the ey of w1sdom; 

J. Wlw~~. 4tirr; ~IilLI 
~~IJQIQJ&ai~@Qir.rr, a 

hollow or excavation; a cavity or 

channel in a bone or other allied 

structure, 4. 1./rirri.IQIU, the terms 

is apphed to an abnormal pathway 

or canal usually the result of ulceration 

sinus; 5. UJAI'UJ, mind 

~. (""'&w + •ITfP, ...,.,.u. 
= a..Ar, •ITfP = QJOluwJ .L8101i11 

QJOluUJ UtrVH UJf1UJ. 

".11-""!i rniru UJuQAM QUJtr,pu 

L/""" Qjptiru L/AIQ~ QLOtrlflU" 
nAruB Q~ITQ)&rutivlil 



the solid portion in the heart of 

a tree or inside a timber; .a. 
.alilnDuiD, hard wood; a tree seleted 

for timber l. A)QiguQI, a diamond; 

a substance of impenetrable hardness 

- Adamant. 

_,... ~. (..6t&tD+~~) a..L~~; 
.#l~f'TQIW O~trdArrTpLLid9)18r 

&trf!IJiil~~., the internal symptom 

of a d1sease; a. &trUJaSlfiru5 ~!lfJ; 

symptom of sexual pleasure. 

.t....L.lDtifJllair 
an irrit.alion 

"--~4· 
e.-wr~~~~ ·~u4, 

of the internal organs of the body; 

heat (venereal) in J. QQJt:.A),_ 

the system. 

diH ~. jlQJQ,IiliUJgtD, a tree, 

the millcy juice of which. is said 

to be used as a beverage by the 

Siddhars for promoting longevity; 

Tiger's milk - spurge _ Excoe·caria 

agallocha; .a. UtrtDL/ Qa~.& 

~trQJ~ &tflu4@, commonrue·Ruta 

graveolans. 
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~. ~/TQArAJfJ)I UJUJ~, 

i)BOQJ tipaSlj~5 &trJT-ID . 

~•arj -IB,PQ) 'Jt&UUpfDJ' 

ITArwr. An exaggerated love of 

self leading one to infer all things 

to oneself, and to judge everything 

by its relation to one's interest or 

importance. It is said to be the 

cause of re· birth. In Tamil, it is 

te,rmed, Ahappattru _ Egotism; .a. 
.t...L...5u-w. one of the four 

mtellectual powers in man exciting 

him to energy and ;u;tion . 

~& &lu&!D, LipH ~~mll 

IJilmiQ) ~IPfi"'li•vj -JT&~OUJmr 
QJ-oS ega ~ITIIJitD. ' W).Ji«~ 
QatrL..L..Jrsai, f:!PH., · 11)5(YlL,..ID, , 

a,p..w urrirmQJ ~allvar 

a.MLtr{!jtD, a disease ascribed to 

the baneful influences of malignant 

Mars. It attacks a newborn baby on 

the fifth day of its birth and is .. 

usually marked by yawning, hard 

breathing, contraction of the 

elbow·joints and so on. 

&J~. .,....-iluj, sec .M•.i&lrfP. 

4-Clljjlar,Qiillj}uL...L UJQlpUL/, 

blindness or ignorance due to egotism. 

........... ~. Li,:JaSl.i~ 

(!:ll6\lUJtreiJ &<!J• the operating or 

the first cause of transmigration; .a. 
~-lill, head which is ~upposed 

to be the scat of egotism. 

~ma • .t....firwnil-. the palm of 

the hand; .a. m&llif)li~JltD, the 

inner or ventral surface of the hand. 

.,...U,, .11&jjl, a class of leguminous 

trees; Agastya's Plant - Coronilla 

grandiflora alias Agati grandiflora alias 

Sesbania grandiflor; z. n-piBMI, 
lime tree - Citrus medica - Iumia. 

.,.. ..-....e. Qutflv ~ulile UJUtD, 

a very large tree that bears yellow 

Oowera; Tulip tree; Indian Magdolina 

Mic:belia champaca. 
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...... ..,._jl, see Jt&~W; J. 

'-u!U&jjl, West Indian sesbane 

Cassia ~ta .s. .-,.&il, linseed 

plant • linlliil usitatissimum. 

.,.,iJ a!iiMir. piT QJ-u i.iil6iJ, 

~ju tiil6iJ n-6iJ/I)JtiJ 

Q&~trtD, J!. kind of gum -Gu'm 
acacia. The term can also be applied 

to the gum · of the Agathi tree. 

.....-. Qutr~; time; .a. u&w day 

time. 

,11w·tiiD, (.-taw + 6r&w} UJ0ArrT5&w, 

QPdrvrH...,._Arf!IIUJ, the congenital 

absence of the spinal column 

- Invertebrata. 

_,....,., il&JI&~mfli Q#l.f., a small 

variety of plant AnunanniJ. 

V esicatoria alias A. densiflora; .a. 
UJU-jliJLipH~· born of the tree 

or tree born .S. UJ«~6\llliW 

.._pu-filvtrar~, grown or originated 

in a mountain; pertaining to a 

mountain. 

~@. a..L..e~ .~~~ITQJ§J 

.t....LlDI.i£1116ir QQJu~w. internal 

' heal, bodily heat; a. ·-.te~. heat 

arising from a wasting disease in 

the system. 

mental health; J. -"""" 
.M•t-HQJIT&eJ&f§# .. -~ ~.st. il~v ~.& UJOID, Toon 

Qall'(il.if§e .Njl ~·fiJI• tree • Cedrela toona. 

QJtriJJ)fiUJutD; JICfllllutDI ~-arU 
autrjlUJutD 6Uirulf IUJ-n-, a tree 

possessing healing powers and giving 

health to those who go under it. 

Long tailed peepul tree Ficus 

religiosa. The Buddhists call this tree 

"The Bodhi tree." 

...-c:.u.A. at:.(jl&Q&tr1f-, a creeper, 

Bind weed · Pedalium mure-x. This 

is capable of solidifying water by 

rendering it thick and mucilaginous 

especially when its leaves are bruises 

in water. But the name is applied 

in aome books to Cocculus villosus, 

probably from its allied property. 

.,.a@. Qllli&JI, the belly; the middle 

part of the body; .a. .-fi.f.Q/IIi&JI. 

the abdomen; l. a...air, interior; 4. 

a...~pw, the inside of anything. 

~. umll4, a snake. 

~. .L.t:.utr&w, the inner part 

of anything, as st.aled in ·a~utrd 

lili&AIIfl -~· which meant that 
the inner portion or stone of the 

gall-nut is poisonous; a. Q~lile. 
u«~Gt W)mQJ&IIi6iJ IJimT, the fibrous 

portion of the bark of a tree like 

the palm varieties of trees; .J. 

lllulJULA)LIIifJ)IL u&&j~ !JmT, 



the inner bark of a tree; 4. c@urriJ, 

Indian gall· nut or ink· nut - Terminalia 

cbebula. 

NO'IE:- It is opposed to li,:J-'1 which 

means the outer portion of anything. 

~uuiJIJIIirvr c@&.triJ, a 

gall-nut with thicker fleshy protion 

surrounding the seed inside; I. 

CYJiJ,5)1l c@&&rriJ, a fuDy developed; 

or ripe: gall-nut as opposed to ti~ 

c@.i.srriJ, immature or tender or 

undeveloped gall-nut. 

flliLLJ~i'Q5/(!J&~U> ..,eroiJ, the 

portion which is inside the Agilwood 

tree. 

~atA, (..,+&.L&Ul} 

cyHirJiQx.urr~B· destitute of back 

bone or veertebral column 

Invertebrate. 

~~. (!)tflll&AlaJ, the 

current of prana or the VItal breath 

&aid to originate from the left said 

of the Medulla oblongata and enter 

the right nostril through the spinal 

column, according to the Eastern 

Physiology of the Yogis. This is called 

m Tamil I~N&AlQl which operates 

in the right nostril. 

~ .. .s~. aQJ-q, WAlAT.i&rrQ5/, 
a herb, Cat bean Mucuna pruriens, 
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(..,cAtn_cU> + J#ArTLU + Wf.l} 

(!JJf4.1lArrLuL{!JjUf.l, a kind of salt 

extracted from tbe human skull and 

the brain. 

~ .. 41!i.r@. tiUtSuw@. a plant 

used in medicines - Gratiola monieri; 

z, (Jt&Ain..W + wArt@) tnila.~rr 

cu1Ljj}f)lllil al1au;rriJ.5&..f4.1J 

Wlilr@ Ji-"liVB , QJQJQlfTAl{T, a 

widely distributed plant Indian Penny 

wort -, llydrocotyle asiatica; J, 

liiHQJ•fyijLDrrrr •iJv C!PQ5/Alc, 
a drug taken by the Siddhars for 

rejuvenating the body. 

pump·kin - Cueurbita maxima. 

~ QLD(!9e, (!PQ)mTiAflqf)l ' 

G6liJfl./aLDrn1. Q)1~ GLD~~· a kind 

of paste prepared from the human 

brain. 

c.an_uj/roiJa.~rr~B· not gragmentary; 

.!. LD• ~llT&~, a wide circular 

earthenware bowl used as a lamp; 

an earthenware bowl; J. ~'"· 

brain, Medullary substance; 4. 

~Qx.urrlil, the whole; 5. (!JJ(!;iAlLD, 

fullness. 

~ cr•ID. C!P"'"~fiTIUJ 
~vvjiJj)~l1l -~~-,jJ~UJ 

LDji'.tif111Rrrou§l; the sacral plexus 

between the side of the rectum and 

the bladder, and it is considered 

I to be.- the first of the 6 central 

reg1on1 or centres in the human body. 

II is the seat of semi -intellectual 

sentiments. See 

C!P•..'.iaril"j§l, 
hrwn. 

(!PQlfT~trUUl; .!. 

essence of the 

~ 6\.IA>IT ( Jt&>.LW + 

QJfltU }(!PAlllT AJAlfTIDlf)ll w, as far 

u the brain denoting the limit; 

.1. c&.i!QA'lar, one of the psychic 

centres in the <!ereral region Medulla 

oblongata, which 1s the upper enlarged 

end of the spinal cord. It IS the 

link of communication between the 

spinal cord and the brain. 

NOTE: It is only through yoga thai 

one can rech this centre and this 

is well tllustrated in the followmg 

example. 

''.ll~lfAI(I)QJIJrr(}QJ (§li>u01Dpj 

.lfiJArrLQIQllf .IIIJfirrLQIQllf •rr~rr0v". 

( fiJITfTLDC:~QJ rT) 

~Q.III1U. Q)1tfiQJrrm QJrTiiJ, w1der 

or large mouth. 

~.ra;tTID, Q,_,u&UJ, a fragrant 

yellow nower tree; Champaca 

Michelia Champaca. 

~ <:u.-~~. aSltfl~roiJ, becoming 

wale; !. QJruutiwHroiJ, becoming 

large; e.g., gaping wounds or the 

gapmg vagina after child hirth . 
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~ri.kuiTAr. 

(~~Ul+Ar) 

Qa;rr@uaurrA1, one who restores 

health, a health restorer; .ll. 

AlQJ~i)vA1, a phys1c1an. 

~~~Iii. ~rTQJ!fw, ~rr~ cft.iilcu 

fiJ Gil AJrTUiii&Allarrr C:a.~iJu@,;, 

fiUIQJ~N5AlW1LfW, UfTWLI, ~Qr 

(!JJ~Q)IvAlru&flimrr illJAwLrr~w 

al1QJ~Iii&Alll1fl./ lil 

to"'~rT&tej& 

C:IJrrliJ&Alli'lrfi./W 

~AlQJ&"'mrrroiJ 

~nirLrr~w 

J#Alru&Al~Ar 

liliii.H.liF&AlWILfN ~tft/j,§/6 

G~FrrroiJSII C:LDrrrT ~niij)tfl& fjlrTroiJ, 

a Tantric Sc1ence wh1ch treats of 

antidotes agam~t vegetable, mmeral 

and an1mal pOisons Toxicology 

NOTI~: This is one of the c1ght d1ffcrent 

branches of the Tantric science. 

~Iii. G!JimOlArA'lLD, freedom rrom 

disease; .ll. LDQJ/i~. a med1c1ne, drug 

(especially) antidote. 3. fiUIQJr[C&~ 

LDC!J!i§l, ant1poisonous remedy 

dlf'~ ~. Al'llj,i)v !jlrrroiJ, medical 

science .ll. Q)}~~Ar (!JJtft/AlliVU 

uiJt§l& ~Fo.!JIC:LDrrrT cft,ll.fQ, C:QJ~ 

!jlrrroiJ, an ayurved1c Sc1ence dealing 

w1th several antidotes for po~1on 

~--· a,m6!roiJa.~rr~QJAr, one who 
1s free from disease.~. a healthy man. 

C:6{1TrAlLD, not cohah1tmg w1th a 

woman; .ll. UQJLliJQ)a.~rr-QIAr, a weak 



~I 

man; 3. (}QJc;uwuw, i\cacta (genus) 

5. j')~CiUUlO'W, a tree which yield~ 

an acnd milk)· JUice from its hark; 

Tiger's Mtlk spurge Excoecana 

i\gallocha, ahas E. cametua. 
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~~· tDj~rr«~u, a flowering plant, 

Variegated mountain ebony Bauhinta 

vanegata. 

' -'!&<:~. t.inWiuSJQ.Ic;urr~QJm, one: who 

ts free from diseases, Sec also 

J#5~·· 

~ ~~. {Jt&li> + ~jj)uw) 

warJ'IA7 ~-§IQJ-a.~u utj)95Ju 

(}QJrrl7 ~rrjjltfla~Q.I, a tantric 

sctence which teaches the philosophy 

of the mind, a.~ distinguished from 

that trcatmg of mauer Metaphysics. 

,.....1)1 UAl5 UlAT~i)tj)(!5ArtLJTAT 

.MfDJQJ«~U f.!5~&w, 

.6fGIQJIIITQJAf ] . &rrUlW, %. 

C!5aurr~w. 3. .ILC:c;utTUID, 4. 

(}wrr&t.O, 5. ~til, 6. wrr.Htfluw 

• the six intcmal evtl propensities 

or dtsposttions of the mind such 

a~ 1. Lust, 2. hatred. 3 . avance, 

4 . sensuality, 5. madness, and 6. 

envy. 

~-· ~rrAr~UlfTW, a large tree; 
BeUcric myrobalan; Devtls's abode -

Tcrmtnalia bellerica. 

.Mf:lljjlQIJarcatli> QJI:Ptilf.!5W· 
Ci) tDUlfTtD J-.15 .,.... .... IJfTtD QJQT~ r.D. 

IFIT~ITfT-UlrrUj 
Q~rrL..LI§Ja'l'iQc;ulilf.!51D 

&rr-uu~r.D. ~~· Qutfltu ~&U4 
c~~Q.Ic;u~ QQJwa.mu 

IJmlmrr(}c;uC:tu ~tiJwuj«>~ 

u95Jtuc;urrtiJ. ell 1.9-UlJIW rlil&5:1/ w 
rJil~§/QJ rrl/ Q IMAr!ll.if.!5tD 

UtuATi>tp f!;fTI4rlil(!§.if.!5W- ULAIL 

rJila;.i&/Fu4, wc;umlC§jf) 

wC§{6~rr&5:1/ <!Jluaurr&uu~w. 
&rrri.J&w rJm rJ«rwrr~ QJirrtilf.!5r.D· 

JiAIAI&I'I9ftll6ir~m& mla.f(;&m 

£j)~.i (!5tD· 

£i)§l Q~95Ja.c;u.i 

Qa;IT'-9-&&~IIitj) uVIurr.i&uu~tiJ. 
uL..A~LIDJ(Jc;urrrrml~ Qw§JQJITAT 

fi1C1Ju4u L.i~m Li>ujjlturrf.!51D. 

~a.c;ulliA1 ~rrtuti> C:uj)&f.!5 

._uaturr&riu~w. ~"'c;u; 6rri>A~p# 
,..ujjlmrrQ.I fili>u~r.D AJ.a5luq.i(!51D. 

IJHITi>Altp.i &AirAIIIAT UITIT«<AJ.i 

(!5«>tp5:11&f.!5r.D &AriAIIJQ.I 
t.itJiruJitj)f.!51D JLUOilrriluu§l~. 
uL..AIL rlil~ ~AJfrurr~.aSlm 

c~~r.Da.w &rr~ Qurr(!j~ 
f.!5C!§.i&w arrmv-D .,.ujj')i>f.!5 c~~~A1 
&QJIITIIj«tf(;.i Qa;rr~UU6filr~. 

Q6Q/CIJ&jj)IDlm aQJa.uj f6Airmlfr 

mlLL«>U-§/r A11Tf(;Q'I.i&j;j)tj)f.!5U 

ui>DJU (JurrLc;urrw. £j}atliU, 1J 
£j)atQJ&'l'im 6rri>«>tpU t!ATIFW 
~QIQ)QJ.a5) ~.a5lll (J!Jrril& a!IQ.I 

(!P.iilATTT tlllwe& · C!5!!Sl~" 
(!5-UliT(!5tD· ~,.A1 ~AICiU&«t«rllJW 
&rrtiJ&a.«rllJW ... -QJri-u 
QaiJiir«rc;urrw. wrr~&E!J.if.!5& 

Qa~.i&u urrQ.I 11if1&f.!5til. 

,.,.,, Plant - Corooilla graodiflora, 

... Sesbania grandiflora. The tree 

..... 30 to 35ft in height. It is 

~nly met with in gardens 

lii'au&hout our country. It can be 

..oy recognised by its large bright 

-.r!ct or white flowers . The long 

~~ire stem is soft and is of no usc. 

.....bk ' rful . ' • ne ar ts powe ly btller and 
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II used as a tonic. The legumes arc 

wry long. pendulous and many seeded. 

The plant is much employed on 

account of its rapid growth, for traimng 

lbe betel -creeper, and the barks is 

loaded with a lcind of red gum m 

a soft state. i\n infusion of the leaves 

Ia a useful cathartic. The JUice of 

lhe leaves is squeezed into the nostrils 

In bad fevers on the day of the 

paroxysm, and the juice of the flower 

Into the eyes for curing dimness of 

vision. The bark is very astringent 

and is given as infusion in the first 

stages of small pox and other eruptive 

fevers . The root of the red flowered 

variety (coccinea) made into a paste 

with water is applied to rheumatic 

swelling. The juice of the leaves and 

flowers is a popular remedy for nasal 

catarrh and headache, and is sniffed 

up the nostrils. 

Leaves and tender pods arc eaten 

lncurries and they are also given to 

cattle ror promoting secretion of milk. 

NOTE: The flowing arc the different 

varictie~ 

I . ~i>~ii> • Cassia cuspidat. 

2. Quuajf) - Sesbania grandiflora 

(typical 

3. Q6Q/QJ~i). Coronilla coccinea 

(used m medicmes) 

4 . IFITA!f:PIJ~j) - another variety . 

5. 9«twiJ~jl - (CIJAir~ QarrQ.I.a5l) 

Forergn Agath1; Ringworm Shrub • 

Cassia alata. This should not be 

confused wtth Cassia Tara (Ringworm 

plant), a different species possessing 

simrlar propcrity of curi~g Ring worm 

when rubbed wiht lime juice. 

NOTE: 2. UlAICiUIJ&-f), &rrL..L~jl, 

~rr~ .. jl. These, though with 

similar terminations are quite different 

species of trees and thus fall under 

different botamcal groups. 

~5 6.Al11, ., .. jl wuji)Af/a.QJ. 

~~ a95J.if.!5~C1Jr.D. ~~· 
&QJ'ITIJ-«1~ JAT6UJ, clft.DaiUl, 1/i-UtD 

~c;urrm C:!Jmii&E'!j&f.!5& 

Qarr@UU§!Art~, The leaves of the 

.6f&jjl tree. The tender leaves, 

legumes and flowers are all dressed 

and eaten by out people throughout 

India. 

Dr. H.E. Busteed fmds and infusion 

of the leaves a useful cathartic. Mr. 

Bheed tells us that the infusion is 

given in cases of Catarrh, small-pox 

and Eruptive fevers by people on 

the Malabar coast. 
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~ 6U~J)lil. ~.ilAI'fi'IJW 
Qu(!J~j)"'AITf4UJtriliJ j)(!J6U~ 

.!lifTIJ)tD. JII>ITQ}~. 9C!J ""'r;u& 
&ITUJw, QufT(f§/ii>IT& ""ITUJW, the 

two fonns of love namely 

unrcc1procatcd love and love by 

\'iolence or without the consent of 

the other pany; !. 

LfAITtTiil.,jQQJfT(!JU&&j;j)m &ITUJ 

IJI&ri',#;l, voluptnous deme on the 

pan or one (either male or female) 

only, 1n sexual mtcrcourse. 

~u~.-r. 
cM&~j)UULAILVli5Wilm DJArrLITC!J 

Gwtrri' AJ"'.U il&uLfu tiilm, a 

red gum. resembling Bengal Kino, . 

c11tracted from the baik of the Agath1 

tree. 

~w NL6lm~. cM~~rufTITiu 

j)lijJ,uuLL..I>ITU 
Q,~riufiUuu@w. ~IT ""jj)rfl&rpr;U, 
the name of an old compendium 

of Tantrie literature said to have 

been complied by Agasllya. 

..;,t).w ~111JS IT#LD, "'f&jj)ru 

QuuuLf...i &L"'"' QJ;,,; 
Q,i.J,AJ<1fTIT cM~GutrfiUGAJ 

Jilj)#'""'UJm, &LAIQI L.fiUUi 

.MQ/LI>W• a mercurial compound 

capable of drying up the ocean of 

diarrhoea (curing diarrhoea) even as 

Agastya had dned up the ocean. 

..;,t).w ~. Qurrj)m&wmfiU, 

(Agastya mountain the residence 

of holy Agastya 

~UJ U)ri&ai.O, Jl~j)IU [jllilS!iu 

Q#~riuilS!ru C!:P"'"' lin medicine the 

method or process prcsenbed by 

Agastya in his works . 

~wi, iJAJ15Wi!L~j)f)llw, Cf:PC!JY 

&Lfa~Q9Ljj)S/Iw, ~,&m~& 

G&L..@AITiij~. .MH!.&Ifliu 

cM&jj)ruQLJJQ1fJ)Iw ~QIMAIT 

fiiT"'"'ItJW, "'frfiiU, Qurf!IU, 

AIAJjj)ru, AJITI>, GtUtr&, <9""' 
fiiiTjJ&AI'fi'IL/tD '"'(!Iii) 1LJ (}QJmT 

Cf:PI>ArAIWIUITCU iJj~tT. 

~iJQuiT(!i§/ ~QJtT auufTiu 

QJ~tiiC!JID {jl~iir QuiT~ 
IJIITjJ&G'fT. ~QJtT '"'.i&ITQJj~QJQUm 
s~Sl'fl'til&s~Sliu"'QI· j)QJtT 

W)uQutrQ~~i.D Qwrfj)AI& 

UlAIQJdiu AJil~ j)~UUI>ITY 

"'C!J~uu@AJfr. ~AJtT uj)QmqA.r 

iJjj)fr&l"liQfiUIT(!JQJrT, 

lie 1S an enlightened personage amongst 

the Siddhars He received tuition from 

the God Siva and Murugar in Tamil 

and is said to have written more 

than 50 treatises on Medicine, 

Alchemy and Mag1c, Composed at 

different periods. Ile compiled the 

first Tamil Grammar (Agathiyam) . 

Besides the many valuable woks 

mentioned, above, he has also written 

various dissertations on Moral and 

Natural Philosophy and only some of 

them are now in e11istence. Ills thirty 

( Cf:PUU~} stanzas are like the wisdom 

of Solomon. It is diffiCult to ascertain 

the penod, at which he lived\ although 

... 
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Dr Caldwell flxes it as the 6th or 

71h century. B.C. He is one of the 

pu&ul wnters of antiquity amongst 

lht Tarnilians and is said to have 

had a D1vine origin. The popular belief 

Ia that even now, at times, he is 

Yiublc and that his healing spirit hovers 

1mongst the mountams of Courtallum 

Ia Tmnevelly District. Some of the 

works now in existence in his name 

are said to be not his productiOn~ 

II all but literary forgeries . lie is 

ooe of the 18 forming the Siddhar's 

School. 

fUtr&Ljj)m Ut4-U uj~ QJAIU 

#ll.i~"AI'fl'i Q,ir~~U UQJ 

a,ro.,.e&C!J "'fil)IU ""'~ j)iJC!J-
~"'ul.f.& Q&IT@&C!J GwmTQJAI& 

W<!§Ji6&•L..@. i}Ali>U uAirmL.i 

"""'-j)iu wiTL..@& Q&tri.DtiQI 

U~QIIUU@j~QJ~ QJ~UJ. 

j)j~Lm Cf:PUI..fi Glurn151q Ql W)~ 

fTQJQIIT SISliUrrj)&e.i~w 

UIJmUL~~-& &(!J~Uu@w. A 

well known cathartic compound 

prepared with I 0 ingredie~ts & 

prescribed for several dJseases in 

different mediums as contemplated 

in Agastya's work on medicine. It 

is said to be used with advantage 

only after adding to it Muppu which 

in fact may be said to form the 

Active principle in effecting a radical 

cure. ln olden days people preserved 

It m bulb' homs. 

NOTE:- uj~ AJAI&i IU.iC!J&ifTTTQJCU 

- &@(!), Qu(!Jtil&muw, ~j~UI..f, 

£i)u1w, QQJAir&trffw, ~UJw, 

wGmtrilma~, "'frfi~ITUW, 

&(!Jcg9u&w, G!JirQ.Irmrw, the ten 

ingredients are mustard, asafoetida 

rock salt, mercury, borax, sison amrni, 

realgar, orpimcnt, nigella and croton 

seed. 

~w 6Uifl~ ~&lwi.O, cM&jj)IU 
QJ/T&Ljj)jl Q#~IJ 

(!;PAI,UUI.f.; QIFi.J{J &@.i&ITi.J 

QfiU.ilruw, an clectullf}' prepared 

according to th~ process laid down 

10 Agastya's medical works. 

~w 6UI'N, (cM&jj)IUrT + 

QJfT#W} .M~j)IUtT QJi),i~i.&Lw 

Jii~ITQJ~ Qurrj)AI.!li UJAIQJ, Pothigai 

Hills - the residence of Agastya. 

~w.-r, .,jj)rfiQIJm~m~u 

QujJ" c9l .M~~v Cf:PI5WI!. ~QJtT 

IUI>rflaii&E!JQ"""C!§QJtT, one of the 

seven Ri~his known as Ancient 

Agastyan in the Aryan epic period; 

!. l>!.&m~IJ!il, A~QJjj)li, ru"l>• 

ClviT&, f9""' fllli>"'"'WILJ !.&rujJ!OJru 
uj)QA~firr ilHtr&E!Jfir Q""tr(!JQJtr, 

one of the 18 Tamil Siddhars, the 

author of the Tamil language, 

medicine, yoga, Phtlosophy etc. see 

cM~j)IUfr. J. g(!J IJU~j)uJ.D, the 

Star Canopus recogmsed by the 

Tamilians in S.lndia. 

NOTE:- lt is very much doubuted if 

the Aryan Atry known as Agastyan 
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is the sune Aga!tyan, the author of 

the Tamil language and one of the 

18 of the Tamill Siddhars' School. 

~IJI'ti«, .,._j)IJ cgJafl, the 

great sage Agastya. 

~~ see, o~~5jj)& aa,fT. 

~llf~De· ' ~~C:W-=ul)le. 
olffDJ&LD4fil, a kind of grass sacred 

to Ganesha - Agrostis linearis, see. 

"""'- l'fT/DI~· 
~ ~;, ~. 

olfi1(YJ~illvrr@wULf.. o~~5jj)ml-
~fiiJrrRf.,QJ&«o&r& Qcr;IT~ 

Q,vfllaU>mr QJ~ --fiiJlD, a kind 

of medicinal oil prepared from the 

seeds of Agatti with other ingredients 

and it is ~aid to be used for melting 

iron in ancient days. 

~~ ~~. 
Q,u4~fTUm.li, a red variety 

of square spurage found rarely on 

the tops of mountains; Square red 

spurge or Ancient spurge 

Euphorbium quadrangularis alias. E. 

antiquorum: !. 4Aru!1T, soul. 

~. a..L..e®. _,_ITQJ6 
QQJL._.,._; (!J@. ~~@. 

cr;-i<!J@, cr;hluire@. ry;fiiJi (!J@, 

cr;~@. ~t>S/IJQII. internal heat. 

such a.1 venereal heat, bilious or 

gastric heat, heat arising from a 

wasting dl\ease in the system, 

congenital heal, thermogenic heat, 

sexual heat, etc. !. Lt-WtiAr ~@. 

bodily heat; 3. a..w.DL!ifJ!i&r 

ai~~w Q-C!JU4 .Jt-ITQJ6 

#L(TIT.iilllafl, Internal or Gastric ftre; 

4. uil, hunger, (metaphorically,) ~. 

U>QII.i;Qcr;rrJ)u4 anger, 6. a..sirm~Q~. 

internal knowledge. 

' ~l)le. see, ..,5jj)d#fTtDJ~; 

!. iljJp4)141iLD 4r.i>, a kind of short 

grass liked Aga!tya (dwarf) of the 

.##fiJI~ species Agrostis lineans . 

~. 
cr;.,r-r~r.i>, the action of . clasping 

in the arms and· pressang to the 

bosom as in. sexual intercowse -

Embracing. It is also usually a sign · 

of affection. 

~~-. U>QIIHITL..il, one 
who is dictating from within -

Conscience. 

~4· a..Gr&rQJIJQJW, internal 

organ, as opposed to 4~ 6/DJU4, 

external organ. 

~. tJITfll~&UI. a plant · indian 

burr Achyranthes aspcra. 

~wurAT m:..(h) QJ-.i ~..W, 

&Jar~U> -..,1llllirvr .#f&HIT4)1 

U-I!!JLAr {i)@w4, ~c!litD 

{i)•QJ&QlWi O#ri'j- tip~ 

vjJuL..L m'@ QJQD&.i;~..W. the 

eight qualities of the mind viz the 

six already mentio:1ed in addition to 

pride and severity. 

~·~· &.i~. dry ginger · Zingiber 
officinale. 

internal disease of the body; !. 
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medical treatement; ! . Quw aurr& 

CYJ(!I6LD aS>Wt.<!JHr.i>, to be 

completely free from sexual 

intercourse; Celibacy - Absque marito. 

U>(JQI(tTafJv~ mental disease; 3. .,..U u~UJ.D. see _,cr;uucr;HulD· 
_.ru:irQJ.6/, internal pain. 

~All"~, QQJAircr;@~. white 

mustard (used in Mustard Poultices) 

Sinapis Alba;!. a..L<!J@, see 

.It"'-'· 
cJ15UI'~lD, {.#f+SurraJw) 

--QJU>Aif.,Lri~IT- .#ftpaarLD, 

a monster with partial or complete 

absence of cranjum Acranium. 

6QJrrutil&QlfiTIInn ... mi~w '" 
QJ- m~u- atJrril; a..L.uQ~-j)tni>, 

an anal sinuous ulcer with onlyone 

internal opening · Internal fistula. 

~u~w!D,a..L..u-j)vw.~•ITQJ6 
U>QJQ/w~ &ITQJ-j)Q> Quw 

au11cr;w aSim~-r.i>, abstinence 

from sexual intercourse while under 

U>~j.,_ a..m<Jw 4&L..l-Q), to 

inject a liquid medicine into any 

cavity of the body, by means of 

a syringe or similar mstrument; (n) 

injection. ' 
NOTE: This injection may be 

intramuscular or intravenous. 

.,.udlflwtil, Utp(yJGnafiUUIT_,QJ, a 

plant; Adam's apple of the Goanese 

- Mimusops Kanlci. 

.,.Uw,. (.#fsw+IJ) 

a..~.-U>titJllar'llt~&~w. "" ..,.ITQJ6 
-ITLI>•fT aurrm-, {i)-vw, {i)-11 
•ITU>•fT, Lotus shaped heart. 

MWCuw ~~t. {j)QJIT 

-UillJltJITL..@i* ~HIT&aiQaJIT~QJIT 

tiut.• fl<olQ-J!la>OJu w~ ~~~ f'INI """'._~ a..~ ,..s,; U>Moir. il..,....,. 
• .,_ ...... .., .... ..,.;, .... ~ ~ ora.Q""'""'-.:. Qu"t!.,._., LJ..AU --f1N1 
•11'8., ~ ~U. (!/'llpflu,_,u. ~NI ........U.uu QuriJQIHilrp 
ON.Iolf.We ~"P"• Qt.ooiQu-, Qna,~ Qu,.~oir~ fla.uu~~~P ~ 
........ ~·"'" (!/'lfo.&.l .Mefo'--'611 A-JN-· .61•'-Mi ~ ., .... .t..deL all~ ..Ill ......... IU Q..,.., ... _..,t. 
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(ku.,.,.,,; LD~TdliiJ 0.rrAII51 ._~~a, He wa.S one of the Siddhars t of 

.61(JQ(• .,jiJH8fTrl4-AIQJt'r. j)QJt'r the Tamil country belonging to the 

QJtr-, fDQJj~tu, avrrlf>, (9frAI 

wm'r•liur.fD•j Q-aiQJrrar ~'-dliiJ 

.L.~0.m'r ~af~Q, .611511/filu,..U 

UITlf.VQJtT. j)QJ~puL.LQJ{Jarlf> 

urn_fiuuir .-,lf>j~ tut'r Q uvurrliiJ 

QJ(;PN~lil. W)Qirr JlaAI& &rra~ 

QPiliauiTlf.QJHJ dp~ #IJ)nj) 
4~HrrQCTAI; Q"~Wa~uu@U!; 

(.-,&w+aui.J+filHk) · I.OQfwrrev 

auGiv QQJar4l/ filj~llGI'-HQJQCTAI 

W)QJ~~ •rru-u Quvurr.s& 

Q&mitAiil)ltil QurrQJQ/til. 

Vellala caste or community. He was .. 

said to have performed many miracles 

in the world. 

He compiled several treatises in clear 

easy verses on Alchemy, Medicine, and 

Mental and Moral Philosphy. Many of 

iu; poems are erron~ously attributed 

to Agastiyar. He was s~d to have 

lived for several years and then entered 

Samadhi. The name can also be applied 

to him literally as indi~g one who 

conquered the ever restless (devilish) 

mind. 

a~u. ~ .#lueu tJ'fHI ~neu ellin....ll 4•«~ n~utJ u.~ 
~j)IT U>(!J~•.t.W .._aiu!T.U U>trJ)IT- u.j) &lfY>* (!P..t.r@, --· j)-. C!f'U'-/, d..ll, 
.rrUif(p 4fllu {i)•a~•- .11/J&Itr/11 ~j>u &.wb•uu QuiJJJallriUir. -- e.t
Q~OIIir@ .~~a-. .~~flitn...AI•-~ ~IJ ...,..""'e._ .~~J>~~-• •..I.<P 
...-~J>uua~t••· 

61Bfi> -~j)uj.j)p~ •"11- .trHtt-..ne .LfWIHtr~u uuoiru(pU.utt- .-,a-. 
,.;,.....u utnJ ..,.vH u..mir•llir. j)ant.,;, Q""- nQ~AJJ>.-rrrirni> n.-DI Q~uu(pti>. 

t The Siddharl v.ue or o Tomil Sect which mamtoioed Siva for 111 God, and rejected 
everythina clse in the Saivo l)'llem wbicb was iDc:onsiltent wtth pllre Thetsm They were peraons 
holding tremmdow po.....-s in themldvea and who, if they chole could rellio their bocliea for 
A&ea or dtaintegnote them by c:lieoucol proccoaes, power• of words or coneenrrllion of will They 
had inveatigated and studied fully oil kinds of dJUp, minerol.t and pouons and their pltysicol, 
c:liemil!ll and paycbologil!ll properuea and thuefore they knew what wu ben~flcw and what was 
not lll theu exutenee. 

Thry held that the body "'"' the nne and only irutJUment with wbic:li one could otain success 
tn Sp~ru\111 evoluuoo and arowth and that if the body could only be mode atrOoa and perfect 
they could act rid of birth and deotb eveniUIIly alter the f'uD powth and development of the 
IOU) 

They ltlltned Sp;nNII awakcain& by rnusin& the KUDdai.Uii (Serpent rae or power u it is 
tennedl lylnc dnrmllll ot the bue of tbt spinal column m the rqjoo of the aoeral plexus and 
lbtrcby IIWtled oil Siddhis They were the rnutcn of their bod!ea and could c:lian&e the very 
materials m litem by re·lmln&in& the moleculea in such 1 fuhiou lllll they lwl no more aiclmen 
of dt41th. ~y could tend menial electnaty wtthout the 11d of the nerve • clwlnda and thus 
work oil aver the untvme with any one at any place. 

They could fly lhrouah the aerial Willi the aid of 1111mated mcrc:uriol pillt.. Many of the 
most wo;;ndtrful medicine. of the preatnt day owe. thtJr ofi&on Ill them notably the usc or 
metols rqiona medtd""'. '~My are 70,000 m number. 

Dowoon in his c:Jasllcll Oicuonary of Hindu Mytholo&Y pvea a brief OoCCOunt of these Siddharl. 

Flit further dewlt see W>der the opprnpnote head (A~). 
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.. ·~, UJQJ~IJ&GI.,.. 

.. IJ~jJ&rr• aQJArnf,j 

~f.J~QI~ Q.~ 9<!J 
.,.U #L..@QJW. ~ I~&UGIU 

..,.,.. ~fiJV&UGIU, 

~UGIU, filjJp&UGiuQvAI 

~uu@w. .-,AII511Jlil 
-"'-Stuii>UGIU, . IJGIW5eLL,.v 

.MII>llfDU, (!JJLAIL-f.J&UGIU, 

-flva~ .6f&Umu &#.HUGIU mw 
afllp QJGI&&E!JW .L.A.@. A 

domestic utensil consisting of an oval 

or circular bowl made of cocoanut 

1hell with a long bamboo stick for 

handle attached to it; something in 

lhe shape of a spoon. There are 

lhree kinds of it namely - trowel 

ahaped big spoon, plate lilce spoon 

luaed in the lcitchen) and small spoon; 

lhe other kinds are also mentioned 

above; J. ( Jtllil + GIU) 

&.l-Wd&»8rlli~~U, fiiiU, 

..,_trQIIJ W}Giullmu, degestive 

pouch instde the body ie., the 

atomach J. &(!JUUUGIU, the uterus 

or the womb. 

..... NIIU, (!P&&ar (!p5~ tJililn_ 
u,..QJ, a bird with a long beak. 

~. dfii>Uif1,D, QQJar aQJ"' 
wulil, a tree; white - bark: Acacia, 

Acacta leucophloea 

.-..Ji.u». .L.L.L.Oda»simi~~u, 

.,.stt~•h Jt~frQIIJ tJrr-Q#U4, 
neCtar a,n the human body i.e., fluid 

aocrcted by glands. 

6tll17-17 

~u,. WA'ICU, mountain; J . 

wuliQurrliJ, a tree in common. 

~~ ~. 
(Jt•lil+w~H+&QJUutil) W)-jJ~ 

(!JJArllJ a51- .-,.rrj-liJ Q&fl'5inrtwrrtD. 

I a) ._a,+ Jt!PH +&<!J JtliiJaiiJ 
fiiA)Al, 

an embryo which suffered death in 

the womb within the first three 

months of pregnancy. (b) 

.L.ti!T+IJJJH+•(!§udal-lil, a 
foetus which diet before its viablility 

i, e, before the sixth mon1h. (e) 

.L.ar+W)JJH+~f:PjGIIJ, a child 

which died in the womb after its 

viability but before devlicry i,e , 

between the ~ixth and the ninth month 

after conception. Z. Q-i.JQJ; Q,va,, 

QJtr- dj- filaa~L..(i)w lliluHlil, 

u-~vii;CJ.s(i) -e,&v 

•rrcr-liJ&Ai•rrtiJ 

ai.OQfrrL(jil GIQJj~f.J(!pGI!fJa'iliiJ 

JfLf.OlliiJ &Airt_uq. W)-jJ~ ~(JQ(& 

•rru-lil•fir •rrLL.uuL.Qilarwm. 
An embryo of foetus or a child 

which died in the womb from causes 

Providential, disordered state of the 

three humour~ in the system, failure 

in keeping up the regimen etc. 

NOTE:- ln the Western system of 

medicine; tt has been said that the 

death of the foetus refered to may 

also be due to following causes:· 

I . General diseases, 



2. Emotional DISturbances. 

3. Irregular diet 

4. To:x1c state or disease relating to 

circulation. 

5. Abortive drugs. 

6. Diseases of the uterus. 

7. Diseases of the foetus. 

8. Maternal or paternal diseases like 

syphilis etc., 

NOTE:2 (in law) Evidence of 

immaturity or of such imperfect 

development that goes to indicate non 

- viability as well as evidence of 

intra uterine death, are the 

determining factors to establish tlJat 

a ch1ld had suffered death. only in 

the womb and that it could not have 

been born alive. 

~lfl~ ari'Uulil, &(!§UUN&trQJril 

&L"', &(!JUAIU.i~Ar, UJtfl-~ 

t.iA.n_U, ~rile JPjJ~Iiu. retention 

of the dead fetus m the uterus beyond 

the period of normal gestation -

Missed labor. 

~~til, a...m<lw j)~~liu 

.M~trQJB QJifij}~fl)lm<lW ~!PfiAl• 

""~•liu, dying ms1de, which means 

deth of an infant or foetus 10 the 

womb. 

NOTE: A child that has died before 

birth shows ~tgns of ante parium 

rigormortis (Millness of death before 

delivery) or of maccrtation or 

mummification after its b1rth. 
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~~. &<!JUA1Uifi£1)1Ar G!JtfH 
IFtrQ~, death which occurred in the 

womb · intra uterine death. 

""~"'· a...liire&~; '"i11..i@UJ 
.Miiv5lJB Q.srr@.i~UJ Ul(!j~. 

med.tcine takne or given internally; 

!. a...LUJt.ig~~5ir lJ&L...@ Ul(!jj§J, 

medicine which Is admintstercd or 

injected into the body. 

Note j}§l .1! QJA!&uu@UJ. 

.MAIQJ ~LJ.tJti-, ~UAII"UJ, UJtrjj)AlU, 

(JQJeaJUJ, QIFj§JtrUUJ, CJuj) LDC!§fiB 

~ti-i~Qu<!J&e ~~..,"'- It consists 

of 32 kinds such as decoction, 

powder, piU, electuary oxide, 

purgative, diuretic etc sec. Q~rrAl& 

IJ&rruj). 

df&IDATUl, (<M+&U!"'UJ) QuAIITAJfLUJ 

CJ~FU~~-fiu; lJAII"ITfrAIUJ, 

abstmcnce from sexual intercourse; 

!. {.M&UJ+UJQTUJ) a...Araw Vl<!J.i~ 

UJA1UJ, mind within . 

~. Qw;ilrAIIILUJ GIFurr-QJm, 

a confirmed bachelor, a celibate; ! . 

4&tr1JUJrnT.i&jj)jJ~ 

Q,fiu5lJ(ylt.f.Utr~QJAr, one who in 

mcapablc of traveling in the aerial 

regions as opposed to &UJ«ft one 

who ts capable of domg so with 

the aJd of mercurial piUs called 

'Gagana kuligai' (animated). 

.. 

cfi&IO•~acir, &(!§ tilr!ju9iJ>, a black 

vanety of Kandahar tree C'.melina 

arborea alias G. tomentosa, . 

G!Jrr.i&QLDA1A/N llio.!JiilJtT, face 

turned mwards, as m an abscess. 

!. .Af.~Ar urnr--ci:J. (in 

philosophy) inward look. 

"""W lJ5lJAr QIIJIVlj> CJurr&rrB 
Jll&(yl&UJrriJ .. 

(ilJArwQJrnT ,tf!-j)uUJ) 

9<!§Qi C!§UJ UtriTU (ylt.f.IU tr. U Lf. 

•-~JliJ~5iren.n. .~UJ !Jri" ...JI~ 
r!fl5lJ CJ[Jmi.J, Piles withing the anal 

orifice; hemorrhoids within the 

sphincetcr ani lntemal plies; !. 

a...~<!§.i~UJ (Y)QJtr-rr{JUJ, one of 

the s1x psychic centre.~ in the human 

body Situated in the sacral region; 

3. a...m-GQJtT, internal root; 4. 

a..•:...srruA~rUJ; internal causes 5. 

a.. L UJt.it])IArCJ W j}(!5.i~ UJ .t£j) 
ilJfliuB .M•trilJ§I 4ArLDtr, the 

primordial substance inside the body 

1 c., the soul. 

~. IJmliUUJ, grain, !. LDuuQurrs; 

tree 111 general; 3. LDAII"W, mind, 

4 QQ,Qr{)QJfiu a tree, white bark 

A111 Ia AcaCia, leucophloea; 5. •~5ir, 

111 mr, 6 • t" JJ.i&UJ, the inner part, 

1 11 7 IJ)trth.f, chest or thorax; 

.. 1117 17a 
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8. (JQJI5AlA1, pain; 9. ~-rr~AII"UJ. 

natural -dispos111on; 10. ulrUJ4, a 

snake; 11. UJAIQJ, mountain; n . 
&trUJu51wuUJ, se;wal pleausre; 13. 

4&tr1JUJ, ether; 14. 4ArLDtr, the 

soul; 15. u&ci:J, day; 16 • .M&,jJ.s!TfTI1>; 

the operative principle of 

transmigra1on Egotism. 

''.M&UJ~~QJA/LQJ J~L.i5UJplilJtrfr 

Ji& Ultr~QJQ/LGU .ML....u..o.U...all" 

17. LLWlJ, a.~ 10 

• ·a~QUJm, <M&UJ~urrrr ,.'4-
UJrrrirrurrlr. • 

NOTE: ([n Vedantarn) il•rrurr1 

QIFIT~uw, 15rrQmffiff)l LDLD~, the 

product of Mahat (In Sankyarnl the 

third of the 8 clements of creation 

lndividualisation. 

~uAI'lb, ~ j)AII"DJ~Iiu. the 

suspension of the v1tal function when 

the lungs arc deprived of air; 

suffocation. 

~.&wma, GltrU lJ<!§LGmrr@ 
(J,ti-fi15 QuAIIT. a marned woman 

who has had tllictt mtercourse; an 

adulteress; !. GIFrruUJ Gurr"' QuAIIT, 

an unmarried female guilty of 

fornication, A fornicatress. 
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~IUID. O*UaLJrAIID, that 

which is unift to be approached. 

~WI", ( ...,.rotbrBvtb 

-.~tmWJArQIID) .Mffi"Q/ .ri'-lilll 

4<!§wt.ro0~ a..@tb QuAir, 

cUiu.-mfl, a prostitute; a harlot. 

NOTE: &-u;, 4<!Jwt.ro0arrt(p 

O#(!§QJ~rrW UaJA'i~ O!JrrV.riL 

~~~QJ~·-· 6i<!J~01J 

j)QJA18r.S a..@QJ.., ~""~-· 
Q.rornirvruui.J....ISI. Cohabitation with 

prostitutes in forbidden because of 

the danger of catching cont.ag1ous 

diseases. 

.,...- U'I.Jl.O, a...L.l.OLiAr ~ u.i&Lb, 

the fore or front part of the body. 

~· ....m.e. · ~tmit~. an 
impure oxide of m~rcury 

-""'~w. u/7(J.u(p, ~dO~. the 

thin upper part of standing milk or 

curd. 

.tt<W ••· cY1HW'uLili~ 
J@'lSlaSI(!J&~tb f,;, (~<!§QJ&irf!§ : 

ufij#) the water deposited in the 

centre of a pearl - oyster. 

~ utrAifl. ,..., • .s.rr&&, a pl.ant, 

Cow-hage or Cat· bean - Mucunna 

061T~&ll, cohabiting with a public pnuiens alias Car popogon pruriens. 

woman or a prostitute; (I) 

06lrrTU4-rTnl .M~frQJIII Liprir .9f"''LJII'~, urrH~Ar (g)j)U~~. the 

IDAIAIIJrTAifiTU 4-rT~&\l, illicil 

intercourse with a married woman 

- Adultery; J. cU!u'"fTJb, fornication. 

O#rru-~mtb Q,iJ~Q,, to commit 

lewd actions. .1. l.i!I)Ar 

U>CIIAIIJ/7(J~ 4-"~"'· to 

commit adultery. 

~IJI"4U.NII'At, 6frTHAr, he who 

commits lewd acts; a fornicator, 1. 

LipAr IDAimcUIAIIJU 4-(!JUQJflir, 

an adulterer. 

fore part of the fooL 

~. ~rB,P ~QQJ~..,. 
• 'Jt.rou~&ll ...,Q)QQJ~_.,u, 

~vrr~Lb 

Jt#ti~rrrr·~ W)~O~"" 
QQJaiiJ~~tD ... 

the first letter of the Tamil Alphabet; 

I. f!PArQI'~ Q~rrf>itf)J; i)lll 

~QJmm& ~,sl.S~tb; 

".lfa~~<lalcir .11&~11 iiiiiiDJITM 
4Wvi.O a.A{/Infl ~vrrM" 

f•H· srratni>.J 

one of the three mystic letters 

(A•U·M) referring to Siva. J. j)um, 
mercury Hydrargyrum; 4. 

(!paJrr~rrrrtb, 

•• ...,.uQQJ~rrW 

<Mc!JQ~~paJtrLD" 
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one of the silt psychic centres of 

the body situated at the base of 

the spinal column at the sacral region. 

dlao-~lil. i)QJ..,_, a herb, lndjan 

Rhubarb - Jpomaea Turpethurn. 

dl"'ft, 91T QJ-U 4.il, a kind of 

grass · Anclropogon serratus. 

~. Wl6 QQJtr(!§ &rrL{P; Q'Lf.· 

~-~~~·~-lll6if1Ttr& .ul<!J&~tb. 
j)~.il ~aJ ~,slv IDUiil.romtr.roQJLD 

QJfiT(!§LD. ~~Ar ~QifiiJ.riQr IDITpl 

IDrTplfi.ILD 9UN6illiAI<!§LD4 

QJrrVHAIQJ .romrr.roQJlb, "' "'m"" 

QJITQIIUU 0UrraJfil/ rB(!§&~Lb. &rriJ, 

f!PArf)l .~tmp.roe.mtrlll. ~~"' 
~uA.r@ cU!~ri.l.rotb a...W@ -1 

Q-uu&il ...,.<!§ ~~~~ 

ID<!Jti~~~uOvrr•uu@Lb. 1. 

e(!§~ .116i<!J ~~~~ &C!JUUrT&QJLD 

&Artb QJrrVH~trfl.ltS<!J&~Lb. 

~·-'C!Ja~mrB(lR .. !il. i)-;,~ 
'i)jlllcil~rrm ~~~AI 

·-~!De' ~Arfi)J Quvti-. i}111 

-IF.lfP 0,1-111 IDUIDAlfiiJ. cf£6i0QJ 

i)•-1'11 1j}pl cl'l0m&IDrrV

Q.Ifllflll7"~· a kind of woody 

hruh ft und 10 groups bul ~orne of 

lh "' a;row 1n1o even ~mall trees. 

Leaves usually alternate, with toothed 

margins. The flowers resemble the 

tail of the cat and the fruits contain 

three cells each. It consists of two 

kinds namely - l . Floating Agaru 

used in mediane. 2. sinking agaru, 

a black: and heavy variety sinking 

in water It is called "oothay karaki' 

in Hindustani. It is not a native 
of the Tamil country and so, very 

little is known about it; I. 91T IDufD, 

a kind of tree, the wood of which 

is fragrant; Agallochum - Arnyris 

AgaDocha. .S. ( JI+&(!J) in Sanskrit 

&ArrBAI.urrAIID, not heavy 4. 

cl'l.ri(!}.i&LAlL, the fragrant light 

wood of Jt&(!§ tree; eagle wood 

- Aquila xylaloo. 

NOTE: I . (In Botany) it is said 

to belongs to Excoecaria genus and 

the species best known are class1fied 

as Agallocha (Tigers' Milk:) and 

Sebifera (China taDow) 

The other South Indian species, 

indigenous and naturalised arc 

Baccata. Cochin, Chinensis. Indica, 

lnsignis and Oppositifolia. 

NOTE: 2 . This name is also used 

for (a) Aquilaria Agallocha 

(Eaglewood) (b) Pterocarpus 

santalinus (Red sanders) as m 

c1'1&(!§6i{i-Lb .. 

~L, .1#6i(!J IDUj~Ar 

.roL.AlL. iJ..,_u t1Atm, 

-AIQJQJa5/, ~AI'OJ• 4AIL&~ 

~aSIIJAIQJ•e•~ 



a..u011.1tTe&.s"""L.O· fragrant aloe 

wood of the tree - Amyris Agaliocha. 

It is used in catarrh of the nose, 

headache, prurience, swellings etc. 

NOTE: It is very doubtful tf this 

could be the Agil mentioned m the 

Tamil Malena Mcdtca and sold in 

bazaars. The varieth appears to be 

a different one. 
I 

dl5®~~10. Q,riJ..,j~mL.O, a tree; 

Red ~anders Pterocarpus santalinus. 

NOTE:· l1te term is apparently used 

for Red sanders without distinction 

a.~ both are fragrant. 

dl5® ·~..n.O. Q,!!J,j~wl.O, see 

note under ""'"'(!j"'j~L.O. 

.l'f.!5(f}YLAlLVlaflarpJIJJ.i;~L.0 
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diAWAmD, {Jt+AtTAIITLD) &~AlUl, 

lack of ears, absence of ears; ~

"'"~ 0a;QT/TAlUl, thickness of 

hcanng; defect in the power of 

hearing; 3. Q,rul@, Jack or Joss 

.complete or partial of the sense of 

hcanng Deafness. , 

u•illl.s~ !JIT~m • ...,~/TQJ~ (!)lfiiJm, 
ruler of the day 1.e., the Sun. 

u&tiJ) 

mlLf-IJj)&tTiiUw, the first appearance 

of light in the mornmg day break, 

dawn; .!. <5/TAlliULJ Qu~~ 

(AlQJ&"''JJ) morning time i e., till 

10 a.m 

QlL.J.{IIT, a liquid extracted from Agaru dl5") IIF~, {Ji&fULD + ~Iii) 

wood. It is used for strength, cleaning UlAlQIH~§l Ji~ITQJiiJ i}QitT~IiJ, 

bowels and promoting digestion. ~IT ._ uu~Huil~ fossil exudation; 

stone lac supposed to issue from 

gum, Indian Dammer 

robusta. 

Shorea 

stones of mountams in hot weather 

Bitumen. It is produced 10 mountains 

where iron abounds. It is classified 

in Tamil medical treatises as one 

ct~ACO"II'alil, IIJ0f1TT5W, consumption; of the 120 kinds of natural drugs. f 
.!. a.crr O!Jrrlil, internal disease. 

~.r. -~'~"'(!}• whach see. 

dlai'a....:...m~.., .~t&(l§.ii5LA"IL, a kind 

of fragrant wood Amyns Agallccha~ 

dl5") _!5L~~. QUlliJQJITQI J#5Q,gL 

!JtTLf-r5/Ar !JAlL, slow and broad 

pulsatton; a pulse full wath wide 

excursions. see .l'f5i;J,5J IJL~~tiJ. 
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.,.aw (!Pall. ...,@~mmtTuU~Al'"• a 
plant which even the goat will not 

cat, owing to its extreme batterness, 

worm killer Aristolochia bractcata. 

dl5 ~..sl. UlAlQI ~. herbaceous 

plant growmg on mountains; me Jntain 

herb. 

di5WtO IJ)Il'ri-4. the chest breast, .!. 

jJcliJ the earth; 3. <tJ,51TII.IW, the 

sky; 4. UlAlQI, mountain. 

~G~w..sl aC!l)tr~IO, QJtrtiJ {lrirtL 

~util~, a long·tailed monkey 

Macaca ferox. 

di5")(!96 qwl5~. LD(!§j~L..@i 

tknQIUlAtrt Qm~ ..., • .iJ 

j'JQJ.i;~Lilu'-9- -~~tiJ, blowing red 

hot the luted earthen vessel contaJnmg 

medicmc. 

.,.awm~. LDA"~Qiulli!)IL~Al&, the 

cave in a mountain; .!. LDAlfUulli!)liil, 

tlu· top of a mountain; 3. 

fllA'IQIUU/T5Ul, the part of a 

muunuun. 

~,">11, <fJ,LtTO~tTC¥1L, a plant, 

w1n1cr d1erry Adatodha vesica alia.~ 

adatodha. 

... ..sla&.O, q~Q .. rrtiJ~ • see 

.., • .,<'PAil· 

_. .... tDU{'Q''"161·'ree lO 

the 

interior of the earth, underground; 

%. QuQ,g ~P'I'i9liL..I.i"U>, the 

membranous canal extending from the 

external orifice in the vulva to the 

uterus Vagina. 3. GIJtrAflQJITdtiJ, 

the vaginal orifice. 

~. tP~U>uU>, ...,~ITQJiiJ 

.MLf-Qlull!f>,5)~(!j{jfP Qu.,;.,. 

~pJQJ"'O' OLD5m QQJi)IILDll.i;~ 

<!JlAr<:~rrm,5Ju U(!jQJ &/TQI~~tiJ 

wdutTtiJ 

rJIAIITOUlLtraliJ 

OwiJu~iJ, ~ 

Mons veneris 

(!PLUU~.i;~L.O 

.MtiJ~~Ar 

euphemism for the 

that portJon of the 

body extending from the lower part 

of the abdomcnt forming the eminence 

in front of the pubis, (which is at 

the front of lhe pelvis) covered with 

hwr at puberty in the female; .!. 

QQJQr{JQJQI wuw, a tree, white 

bark Acacia Acacia leucophloea, 

3. Qu~wti", tooth leaved tree of 

!leaven Aalanthus cxcelsa; 4. UlM 

rul'".i;~, an earthen lamp 5. ~IT 

.l'fmAt, a measure, 6. mllflQ~, 

expan,e; 7 . .#liltiJ, Chtttagong wood 

Chukrussia tabularis. 

di5Ql~aD, 

Argentum 

silver 

di5Ql"" . .I'ILf.l'iAr a...L..I.i,L.O .lf~/TQJ~ 

a.. Qrg,.liJ5tTtiJ, the underside of the 

fool; sole. 
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~.sl. LWfitl~, 10tcmal pain, a.~ 

oppo~ed to lJ~fitl~, cJttcmal pam: 

l . UlAI'fitiWAIUl, ~lrcngth of the 

mind. sec JI.SG!Jffil. 

~AlLO, ._,_uuiftllmvr"'UlH 

fiti~QJ. bodily ~trcngth, 

c:J15'U1Jil.sl0, .S(!§til~,slf96rr, a black 

variety of
1 
~,sJ~. a pl.mt; Common 

Indian Ipecacuanha Tylophorcl 

asthmatica. 

~~. UlAI'LD, the mind. 

c:JI5'Uifi4&Mir, • LW!3gfjS)NlirQI' 

Jf"55f1~5"'"'; ifitiGArrr@ 

•U. tflmDJ 4L.@QSJ&~w eHI 
Qjlfl . fitlfTiliYW, JIAI QJ IU fTQIAI' -

1. AIQJ{TLDUm, !. (!pi.tiJIUm 3. 

1.3uu~m. 4. <~~{jf1lflurru9, 5. 

Ul5rr 1.3urr-m, The live vital airs, 

which 10 communion with the soul, 

are supposed to operate upon the 

intellectual facultic.\ of human bcang~ 

NOTE: The soul 1s sa1d to be 

embedded in the f1vc fold sheaths 

or ganncnts. Ordanarily the soul and 

Its covcnngs arc manifc.~tcd together. 

But the soul is different from the 

sheaths when the Upadhis are not 

manifested. 

&~.sca~\P. uQSJftlllirllilfltP (In botany} 

the anncr petals of a flower, l. 

IJj{lrr~, the male of organ of 

fructtlieahon in nowers with 10 the 

pctah steamen. 

df5Qf, J~QPi.tiJurr, Jlor~c root 

Withania (Phy~ali~} Somnifcra. 

df5Cl.f~i". LLLDI.39lfiiJea'iiT, the life 

or ~nul in the body 

~. fitlll§i, the pcnod wh1ch 

represents the whole or a pan of 

the age of any ammal or object; 

age: .!. u~Arrrf)J 

QJil§i&~L..LuuL..Lfitllir, a female 

un~cr sixteen year! of age, , 

~.!WilOJO"W, Llir mfitluLD, (In b1ology) 

formation of knobby or wan hkc 

prominence.~ in the heart of 11 tree 

Inner tuberosity. 

~.S~IJcWr, ~,sQ!Ptr.sJ , IJAarAILU 

Gurrw QJ«~QI'a'iw fitlil&~ a LDmT 

QJA"I& QIU~, QJIJQQJ~, ~~ 

u~f91U~~!D ~fiQJW, a licld rat 

Millardia meltada. It is u~eful in diet. 

~uugjj;~IJiil, fitlrrfJ 1.3~~~~~Arrrw 

UlA~!I){j§l J~&fiJ«~uu Gurrw 

""""'fitlrr«~vi tr.iJ~ !.li""'~ 
UU(!ptD §/fitlfTUN&A"IQI' 11./AarLrr&&! 

~U~fiW glP <!Pfi~IIJA"IQJ•mw 

QIUrr~ Q61iJI.IGLDrriT fitl«~•u 

UQJ~~rrtD· ~~~,')~ QJL QUlrrf!Jifiw 

'ulfiL.G/Jr3 u•liflu QSJu-w· ~mDJ 
Qwuti". An abnormal -ehanncl of 

commumcauon between the bowel 

and the surface round the anus 

A kind of Anal l1stula. 
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...,.4\\1~• • l (lliQuaSl; QJIJQQJ~ 
A ,._.~ QDJrr(!§ Qulflv ~Fnj). 

(i)*H! 111dlt ~WL1lfTI./W Wll)51~ 

, IJ'" "''''~ ar.3QI tJI!Ow QJmi.Jri~ 
11./ .~ Wlf)J LDVIIT•sir 

•6/ :~tfltulfllllJ 4«~.s tJltow 
ttlfi~1Wifllu9C[§&~t.O. QJV/,J,.slm ufl•,,. UlOliT QfitiE!JUlJW 

• 1 11• ~~~(!pfil •QJHflrr• 
.. t p. <!PC!i tfi!OC:LDrr ~rr{lrru_, 

(;).,.... !61!0~"1,.:., 

., ,~w. fiAlQJ W!~lJ~; 

1111) ~11~. WlfDJLDIIitT•6"1TL-fij~ 

~ fitlrrw a..Lwr.3m tim-
... ~- JIW!o JtLtT~~. 

,,..,. LD~rr.sl(!§&~w. ~mt.O 

~u, ~L..LIT.saiA~fiU 

..... AirurriT•lir. j)~ 
~liT G.-lfiHI 

~C!§&~w Q!JiJ.s~iT•«~vr~ 

-..-~Qv@~B~ ,~•e&~ 

;..fP&,srrQI~f;)w Lfl'lJW u..,.&~& 
Q.rrAir@ GurrfitlrrtT&sir. 

mole rat Ncsokia lndlca alias Arvicola 

Indica alias Musdub1us. [ts fur is 

rough long and some what brown; 

the shon furs softer but dusky. paler 

beneath and tinged grey The colour 

is like that of the common rat; head 

~hort , ears small, and tail naked and 

nearly as long as the body: ears 

~mall and covered wtth line small 

the graia stored up in the holes 

and take it home for use m winter. 

~/jJIJ)UltP~ifll· that wh1ch is free 

from 1mpuriues; %. 

~!D Q}luu rrilJirmrrt.O 

cYJUU~~QuAirl.f.w ~Ar!l)rrtiJv 
~mil& urrQJ~rr-w, one of the 

32 kinds of native or natural Arsenic . 

~. ,"lfl, a large pot with a 

w1de mouth, t . t.lih.Jr, a large earthen 

pol of storing grain;, 3. 6rrtf. a jar. 

~. ,.ArAIIC!§tfJfDJW Jt"'a.tL ~~. 
a w1dc· mouthcd water pot; %. 

Q•rrLiumu, a kettle; see .~t•m-W· 

&j5j!Uu l!JpAfl"Wif!Diil, 

(!piQIJfT@&~w ufP&.sU:J, breathing 

exercise ordlnanly without meditation. 

( .~t+•iJI.3f1W+Ulf1_,w) tf/v~Bj{l 

•rrQJ-~jJ~ (!piirt!)IAarLIT~UJ 6rTQJ; 

.M"'"QI UlUAITW, death occurring 

before the prescribed ume 

Premature death or untimely death . 

hair: whiskers long and full and cfi.S!i>!DN, Q}/lfl~,till, to unfold: J. 

mcisors orange yellow. Tank diggers 

or wodders as they are called, capture 

thiS antmal in great numbers and 

u~r:<l them as food; they plunder 

.LilrrLATW magic art causing one 

to disappear 3. Q}/IJfTQI LDrruw, to 

eJttend to widen. 



~6 15~~. -ui@)t.h Clurr., ~,sl~. -"Air (JtfiirP/8J) UJ)A~QI, 
J#AlfTIJITUlf.i Gl&rrArlLQIAr Clurr8J the male of a blfd noted for its 

&ITAIQJ ~5QJmQ1-~fV; to straddle attachment to its mate - Indian 

whit walking; to walk with the legs Nightingale. 

far apart like a person suffering from 

bubo on the grain or from hydrocele. ~6mil. Q<fllil@, deafness, see 

Jt51T-t.h. 

~1)116~· .srrA~QJ Q5/tflj~8J. to 

widen the legs apart. 
I 

~. (JQIN41!& UJfTtD, a tree called 

the Indian Kino Ptcrocarpus bilobus. 

Gl5ITI.J.ClQI&Ul, 

a shrub, 

Leadwort or white-flowered 

Leadwort, Ceylon Leadwort Plumbago 

7..eylanica %. Gl6ti1Cl.siTI.J. (JQI&U), 

Roshy flowered Leadwort, Officinal 

Leadwort Plumbago rosca J . 

GlAJVTA~RT.i@)tiir!6/UJ-tl, White 

ln?ian liquorice Abrus precatorius 

(albiOora). 

~. 17(!!)5@), a milky shrub, Swallow 

wort bearing curled flowers 

Calotropis gigantca. 

~. LI.Jtij~ 

ujf)mtilluliQaJrrtiirfD1, one of the 

superior gems: a nat gem. 

~~rtmh, f151tfiH WliTH !Jirrmt.h, 

~Aflw ~Aft. !JiiTE!J.i@) !JirrW. from 

• day to day. 

dj511'tim... ~LDID, 51TQJ~QJ!6/U 

1Jj~8J, blossommg out of season. 

d1511'..,_ 
(Jt+&rrArru1J+6rr~ti>) 

t.iJ)Ulf JI~ITQ16 

RJ61i>, 
Jt&fTQiu 

51TQJt&Q>aJrr ~ 

djatim... emt~>, C!!5HfiV QI&Ul, acute 

pain 

dj511'tim... UlrJ6FirJ61b, 

t.i~~Q/Lt;J{)~HfiV, dying s<S;n 

after birth. 

dj511'Awn.. urrJ61D, .M51TQJ6tDUQJt.h, 

unnatural or untimely occurrence. 

Jt&fTQitD, 51TQJ,jjJQ}QJrr~ 5rrGUt.h, out 

of season before the natural time; 

t. <YJArlL ,jjJQ}QJrr~~· that without 

a trunk. 

enlarged ve1n: varicose vein . dj511'J6 •~. Gl51TI.f-IJ &ut.h, a 
cond1tion marked by excessively high 

temperature 

ayrnplnms 

or aggravated 

Hyperpyrexia. 

febrile 

.)laiJI ~ • .Mi)& CJIJrri.J, a virulent 

• d11 L'e 

.,..,,. uM, Gl&ITLf-l.l u.,, extreme 

hlll&tr llyperoreJua, see .Mj)u.,. 

...... t.i~ID, Gl&ITI.J.IU 
~CC851Ve secretion of 

llypercholia.. 

...... u 411flu4, ,jjj&iJ Lflliulf, 
xc:eu of acidity Hyperacidity. 

.,...,u,, ,jjj@)~. excess - Hyper. 

...... ~. Glurr!)J.i& (!PI.f-IJIT~ 

a1!ASI, excessive senstbility to pain 

Hyperalgesia; !. .-,j).. QI&U), 

cxcesSIVC pain - Hyperalgia, J. ~tJ~ 

G111Sl, deep seated pain. 

~"Ji cUiwrrrncu, eM~& rultUITA~QJ, 

•·xcc~s1vc sweating I lyperephidrosis. 

oiJAIIJI ~O'tD, ,jjj@)~IJITG¥1 {j)gj~t.h, 

VIIM quanttty of blood Polyem1a, 

J ..,,.,Q5)~H Wluj~t.h. super 

l!huntlance of blood Plethora 
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djU~atD, (~+&trf&l~t.hJ 

&Lf-~jf)tiir"'.S &..LIT~6· that 

whtch can only be swallowed and 

not masticated. 

~&rr~~.that which IS not fit for 

chewmg. 

d151f!SJ61D, ~rrm!6/, a large tree, Devil's 

abode; Belleric Myrobalan 

Termmaha belcnca.. 

df&II'LDilimmr, ~ITAr aSI(!!)tDUITtD<JGU, 

O!JITtU, IOITUJrul51T'(TtD, Q~tiJca'!"t.h· 

UlltD, .-tf1510Q15 ~&U)IJQIQ151ifm 

&Ulruj}A>51JITAT .-t!6/Qllflfi6 
Gl6i.JI.I~Q~rr,PQ>, any indiscriminate 

or foolish actiOn done through disease, 

lasciviousness, acctdent, fear, 

1gnorance etc, without any desire on 

one's part and for which he is not 

responsible. 

NOTE. aSIAIAT&Qr .. rrt&l.lt.h, 

~.,rr,jjjrut.h lTG¥~ 00(!!)QIA~&tiu@til. 

5rrt&rut.D gwA~~ a51~t.ht.i6 

Gl6tiJQJ.,; ~ .. rrt&vt.h, gmAI~ft/t.h 

a5IC!§tDUIT~ -uut.itfjli.JITM 
Gl6tUQJ6· ~&rrt&'rujA'I!f> ~&rr,}jji.J 
AlJAIRTGl RJGrQ!N IM.fDIQI!T. 

Act1ons are of two kinds namely 

( I) that wh1ch is done wtth desire 

and (2) that which rs done without 

des1rc as a work for god 

cvucuatton as tn blccdJng dl5ft'WtD, (.M+51TiltD} LLtDLiArA~UJ, 

1 Jlllrtln£ llypcr<:cnmis. absence of body; Z. G~UJJj)~~. 

that whtch has no material body. 



~O'li>. ~SfRI}JQ] QH"QJ~;,~. 
''-MQ}"QJ~.f,lli> 

-M•rrrT~QJHWrrHr" 
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(•H· etrAJw) 

the first letter in the Tamil Alphabet; 

J. ~Q]Q)rrQJ~~~~tiJ 

•rru-w~ra~liirw.fJ, 

.. .,./ru~rr &(!JDJLO« aij§/fiJrrM 

.,~rr ~CJrr@ J\iG!JilrrM 

,..srutDQilaJrr 4@i, ai~· 

~ &litru• ~;. 

~ ~1jL0« ai~ljllliTM 

~ ~tr Qulljll)ri) 

~ ~DJLO« Lmrs 
~~Q~~"· 

(Qgil. 9·) 
"4.Uutr ,..srutD6 &~" (..U. 6"·) 

it stands for that which is the life 

of everything in this world as could 

be learnt from the above stanzas. 

J. i>.~J ilQJa'IAT.i ~,s~.;.~u,. 

.. ~-!Wm.D~ "~~ Q'IQJ-~Ar 
.MiirruW ~ 

&..Lf.!P~~w aArrrT wQ]<JQJtr 

~j)vrr~w." 

( oM•· "wil. S"·) 
It represents the God Siva; 

4. ~ •rru--~• (§~(§li>. 
"•rr@'JI# Jt•rru"wrr® 
a..&rru"U>ArumT 

•rru-wrrril •mflvHrr "ATAr!ll 

"'traJQJmT... ("•mil. errATii>.) 

!J~AT a.Arr(1Ul !JGUWITAT ~~fSITAr 
()QJ()AT WlirrrTW &lSlw&~ 

WG(mCJW'' 

'' .,Miirr(1 iitrUA'III;,.fJGarllGATiiGATii 

~uwrri.J. '' 
(ilQJ-QJtr.i.) 

of the two namely cause and effect. 

it stands fro the cause of that which 

brings about any change. 

5. (!J'ArQJJ~j} "QJtrArJ)I, one 

of the three my~tlc letters; 6. af(Jl, 

house; U>IJI.O, a tree; 8. wrrwuw, 

a mango tree • Mangifera mdiea. 

~. !Jfra/C!J&lSl, Indian burr 

Achyranthes aspera. 

~IJ~ULt· ~~~~UL/o Rock s;ul 
Sodium Chloride. It is found.in many 

places in vast deposits and IS cut 

out ' in the solid state from mines; 

J. Jfra/C!Ja5l LU4, salt extracted 

from the plant, Indian burr. 

~~eUU~, ~~~ 
•rr~j).,Arrlwr•rrwQ] 

.,M.ilitrGUjj)~(§ &lSl<JUtrfSWITii 

<!Jl~j)<J11rr .,MQJ"'..J ~jj)Gvrr 
LlllirLIT{§N li(!JUUW, .#ffSITQI.fJ. 

1. "UArrTIIQr UC!§QJWa'ILrj.fJ 

Wtrf55lS!Lrri.J ~trAr!liQJfS~~ 

<!JlAr~li>-

!. uj)"ATrrArfll 
uAr-Ailu~ QJ&Jj)~~ 
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~Ar-tl)lli>. vj)u@w .m. w. 61"' 

"UArrrll@j.i(§ f!JArU.fJ lllj}SIJUl 

§JGU(!J.i(§ ~~U-~IJAifLmi> 

. QJIJj).,w •C!Juuw VlfluLL~S"" 

"'r;i>QJuul..@il~.fJ· 

J . ~Ara'liiT "u~~ 8 

Qln¥j)~~fiireArrrLir~w •C!Juuw. 
4. (!J'Arru QJC!§LW Qla'IUO/~w 

§'Ia~~(§ .,Ma'lfit/ wrr;,j)uiRAr-~; 

il.rt Q(.w<hrrOIC!Jfi.fJ "•rrArrl@ ~~~ 
I~AIIU ~IJIT&Itrvi6CJllrr@ 

"lll.l.iuu@w. f.i)•-• ~SIBI}JQ] 
'(!Pth wmiJ11rri.J' fiTATQ{W QJL 

"w"ffldQ] ·~JrrciillJ •ri'uuli>" 

fiTfftJIN &..!liQJff. Pregnancy occuring 

hefore or after the usual period as 

In the following eases · 

I before the appearance of catamenia. 

2 At the earliest age (before the 

eleventh or the twelfth year) or at 

lhc lates age (between the fiftieth 

and the fifty • second year). 

The youngest age at which this 

conditions is reported to have 

nt:curred is 8 years and 10 months 

(9 years) and the latest recorded 

ar,c 1~ 72 years although it usually 

ccues between the ages 40 and 

so 
3 Fight weeks after a womans' 

lut conlinemen. 

4 Pregnancy continuing for a period 

of J years. The child is said to 

lle C'Mceah:d in thw womb for a 

rtod of ') yean without movements. 

1'111• •• termed 'Mummaangai' in 

Tanul and 'Linakya Garbham' in 

Sanslcrit. 

NOTE~ This 1s unknown in Western 

Medical Sc1ence as the normal 

cond1tion of pregnancy in women 

is only 280 days of 10 lunmar months .. 

It ts very much doubted if this could 

be Spurious pregnancy i.e, any 

condition in the abdomen that 

simulates pregnancy as in Hysteria 

Pscndocyesis 

cf!U'~~~. litrGUfRQ]A>rrfS 

lltrQJ;,j)<JGU~u@li> ®fij)~lJ 

Uuli~fSW, untimely discharge of 

semen as, nocturnal emission. 

happening not at the right season; 

untJmely occurrnce; !. lRTfSrrrT~rri.J 

~~ULUl 11/TA>jj)~~ <!JlWGTfSITii 

Q{ArrrLtr(§li> 6WUQJW, what happens 

before the usual time • Premature 

happening . 

cf!U'~~.u,. 
litrQJ;,j)QJQ}QJfT,fJ 

&lSl<JUITfSWITii Q(ArrTLfT~W WITfS 

&lSlLrri.J .MQ]"'6 IL_@. Lj>u,;, 

"uAir•e•~ u QJlJ~ (9J!SQJ 40 

Qlll.IJ QIA)IJ.i(!ili> '"!Srru~rr• !8 

IJ""'W.i"IIIT(!J(!jlA)J) <JIJTTAflj 
.f,/QirrrT;,j)Ar- QJI}Jll~ 

"QJI!iuu@QJ!Srrfii> fjU<Jurr.iil~~ 

Wtrf55lS!Ltri.J .#ffii>A>.fJ WITfS <!Jl~~ 

~ArfDI "u11fi- {j)LiluL.l.-.fJ. 
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ili\1~5@55 ·~uuj ~rflj81.D 
wrr~ wrr~I.D G#rr~I.D 
QQJS!ll u w.:...@& 

'!Jti1@5 t.iAirLLD' ~ATQ/lD 
Q}t_GwtrfPrUJQ, '6iufJ timrL-W' 

~mQ/I.D Guv!T. wiJ~e Hli\1~5@55 
.s~uu &rraJjfJaJQJi\1~ wiJ~& 
&rri\ltiJ&SYliiJ ~~&I.D CJ,rrm"rr~. 

~j ~L.@ a,&U...~. 06rrQI&, 

&~uuQJrrl./ ~aJrr~ 

O~rriJ&eJii~ ~QJ"8ll 
OwiJ&mrL- G&@uu!.f-5 &rr~rrll:lQ, 

QQJ~IJL@5 &lr~· ~LD 
(Yl"'!J)50&@ ili\1~@5 !3 

QJtUfJOi\IOv ~I.DLi~~; ilaJ 
QJ~QJ1tii&E!J5@55lr Ourrli@5 

&l'!iQJ8 aw dJm~ A5l@l.il. 

.MQJaJ8 77 QJIU~ QJQifT fll.f.j~5 

G.srrA.r@ t.liJ~5@5lD· 

Menstruation which docs not occur 

regularly at the usual period Irregular 

meMtruation. 

During the menstrual life ( 12 to 

40 years) is generally occus once 

in 28 days. 

Sometimes, it may occur evey 

during the whole period of pregnancy 

or only during pregnancy and not 

at other times. 

It may also be irregular owmg 

to diseases of various kinds such 

as, Anaemia, Hysteria etc. 

At the end of menstruel life usually 

occunng between the ages 45 and 

50 (Menopause) this. irregularity may 

commence. 

Menopause may occur even as early 

as the 23rd year or as late as the 

77th year. 

NOTE: 1. The uterine d1scharge 

(Metrorrhagia) occurring between the 

menstrual penods IS independent of 

the menstrual discharge. 

~ 

NOTE:-2 Hemorrhage from the 

uterus is due to systemiC disease. 

h is sometimes seen during the course 

of eruptive 

fevers -P~eudo menstruation 

-'I&•~ J!i"'IT• tij~ O&rrmrr~-rrQ, 
ilfll QJtUfJtJIIAirLrr@51.il IJ"'IT• 

permature grayness of young adults 

from bilious causes. 

c!MU"~ !)~IT. d)tUt.liJ.i&uuL.L 

.srr~fJQ,Qirrll:lQ, w~& 

.srri\lliJ&SJliQ, ~tUiJ"'&5@5 

A510rrrr~wrr&5 ~rrlii@5~Q, . .M!JirQ.I~ 

u 5 Q, d)jiJ"'f1· sleepmg during 

unusual hours Day sleep 

NOTE: Sleeping during the day should 

be avoided by adults especially after 

meal as it tends to induce dyspepsia 

and possible liver diseases. 
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c!M8ill'5\l u&l~'-· sec ~&rraJ 

~-·I.D-

-'l&lr51)8iU u~QitD, &rraJt.DIQJaJrr~ 

.srraJjfJQ, Gumr.s5lr 

in the ca.~e of girls in good 

circumstances for want of exercise 

and development of the body. Sexual 

maturity may be attained before the 

onset of menstruation but it is very 

rare. IJ~QJIJ)QII._~QJ. 

•llrr~trUArTUJtrcSU Qurifr&r.ir 11 

~QJQJ~ UQJ~ QJIUfJQ, 

IJa@5IJ:lQILQJmT&Qr. ~~jQI,.;. 

&~fJu U5@5MDQIL-j!J{JifM 

&~fJuuL-rr6- ilaJ GuAIT.s5lr 
(!j6QJrTQJ~~@5 (YlQrQT(JIJ) 

u~QJIJ)Qit_j~ A5l@Q/mr&6ir. ~~ 

O{J.ti A5JVQJQIIJILJLD fJt_j"'~lllD 

Qurr~jtJ~· wiJ8llt9 ilaJ0(1rr 

015rr.!i"'lrfllii.D, 

&~Jrr,P&"'.su!iiATirQJ 

IIi~ LW!JrrtJIII.D, 

LQI!PUtiar~ 

GIJ@til.srraJt.D 

QJQI IT& @5lD 

tJ~QIIJ)QIL-tU~~uurrir&Q,-. 

'l11e attainment of pubcry (in a 

remalcl at am improper age. 

1\ y,ul hctwean II and 12 would 

be lrnnuuurc. Puberty may not 

• n r•lly be attained at the first 

mcnall\lallon hut only subsequenUy. 

mnn gu-b may have all the bodily 

d vrlnpmrnts. of puberty before 

mon~IIlllthnn 11nd this depends upon 

n•turo, strength and other 

ondluons of the body. 

oth 1 hill)' no1 mature for some 

111\et tho Clllamcmal flow, as 

NOTE: I Puberty is the period at 

which the generative organs or the 

female become capable or exercising 

the functions of reproduction 

Reproductive Maturity. 

NOTh: 2 The attainment of puberty 

is not a suddyn event. It is a process 

spread over many months or year. 

menstruation is one of the steps 

though it may be delayed. 

c!M&I"Wu~. GurriJu uil, imaginary 

or false hunger; !. tlrflfiJQ/ (Yl~~v 

roltUrrj&SJliAT,.Q, &rri\I~QJ~ 

a...Ain_IT@5t.D uil, Untimely hunger 

caused by the effects of diseases 

such as, diabelcs etc - Exaggerated 

hunger. 

d151fW u~lil. &lri\lt.liJQ,Qlrr~ 

&rraJt.D unseasonable time; before 

the sea.~on; see ~&rri\lu u.i~QJLD; 

3. ~&rraJ (!§.§~, Which see. 

c!M&If&UU J!jiTIFW, [~BQJ Ulir~I.D (Yl{JQJ 

~@ wrrtJjfJp@5fir ·~utiAin_I.D 
&rTQJ~QJJ}J QQJI!fiUULQJ, the 

premature expulsion of the foetus 

before the child is viable, i.e., 
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occurring at any time between the 

Sth and the 8th month after 

conception Miscarriage. 

NOTE:- According to the old belief, 

the period of viability of an infant 

is its 8th month or the months 

subsequent and not .be oth month 

and after as it is since found out. 
I 

%. 

&~uA'IuCI~~.i(§t.h a.liti" Q/filj-

61&, {j)~j~rr .M6i>fill~ 

a.li~dJArrr &ITfillj -Q/tJJ 

QQJII'iuu@-6i>. labour taking place 

before the normal period of gestation, 

but when the foetus is viable -

Premature delivery alias Premature 

labor. 

NOTE: I Premature delivery is one 

before 266 days and a protracted 

pregnancy IS one after 280 days. 

2. This is opposed to &ITfillut!Ju,Qit.h, 

a full time propedelivery. 

NOTE:-2 According to some authors, 

expulsion of the ovum during the 

first three months is aborllon; from 

this time to viability (3 to 6 months) 

it is termed immature delivery or 

miscarriare and from the period of 

viability to that of maturity ( 6 to 

9 months) premature delivery. 

NOTE:3 - In law, the term 

msicaniage is applied to expul~ion 

at any period short of the full terus 

(A period of 273 to 280 days or 

about 40 weeks) 

3. OUlj}&AirL anal .M"""'Q/& 

.sLHi QuAir.sw ~uu~j)Q> 

(§llj~ JtA'I6Gii6iltJ1 {j)~j~~ 3 

Q/~L~j}jJ(§U f.YQ, i.&.i.su 

t!JUIJITA'IIIJLU QQJcriUU@fQ>• 

labour Lakins place Without due regard 

to the above prescribed time limits, 

afer 3 years, during which the child 

may remain concealed in the mother's 

womb without cxh1bting any symptom 

of its movements . . 
NOTE:- This is unknow in Western 

Medical Science. For explanation see 

.M&ITfill &ti"uut.h, under clause 4 . 

Q!Ji@N&ITfilltD O!JrnjAI"ITf!)/W 

!JITW4~ -""ttR!OlATITjJHW -titil 
IQ/~A'I~u Ourr6i> a.CJQurr@titfil& 

filL.i(§t.h O!JIJV..IIT&Yf!A'IIU 

®~~-"~ -uQuAirfiAltit. 
Q&tnilr® &ITfill~j}j)(§ 

the 

premature bunal of a livmg patient 

as a result of suspended animation 

brought about in hum by the crisis 

of a lingering disease or of nervous 

exhaustion 

NOTE:- This grave error is generally 

committed under the advice of the 

physician in attendance, who, unable 

to distinguish natural death from 

suspended animation (trance) through 

ignorance of psychological principles 

involved in it, announces that the 

patient is dead. 

cfi511"MJ 4-m-~. &nali.&6i>Alrr-

&1Tfill~jl6i> JI-ITQI~, U&p 
&1Tfill~j}8/IW, L.LQfl_(ptD, 

a.-Qf Q,tftuu-jJ{§ <!Jllirifllril, 

fln.,.Q-.iJ ~iJ~~ (YJQjfi:uu 

&ITfill~l/tD, (J!JrriJQ.srnitn_ 

&rrfill-j}SIJW, u~~IJ 

(JQJA'I~SIJU>, Qu"-.siir 

UliT-tiUJLrrli.t& &1Tfill~j)8/IID, 

~Q/IT&ITif 6Ull.l-~~tD 

Q.srr&O.rr.s /llf~6i> tiJut&&.uuW.. 

&ITfillN&iir -tiUJIT UljJ~& 

mtercourse during unseasonable and 

unsuitable hme, contrary to all rules 

nf precept and practice such as, 

da} time, Immediately after meal and 

bCif1>re 1ts digestion, after an oil bath, 

dunnt: •llness or while under medical 

trutmcnt, dunng the men~trual pcnod 

Ul hdnre the ntlllinmeot of puberty 

Hi f lllii!C.\ t'IC., :~nd also at times 

t th r thnn tl111~e contemplated in the 

oU 8C~ual sc1encc of 

lntercounoes are 

!table: and therefore 
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to be ab:.tained from, from hygienic 

standpoint. Iluman being$ are not 

provided with natural instinct as the 

animals are and therefore the need 

for the power of discretion in this 

respect. 

NOTE 2.-The ~econd half of the 

night IS considered to be the best 

time on hygienic and sccientific 

groWids • for ~exual mtercourse for 

the reason, chat the night meal would 

have been di£csted by •the time and 

the mind will be., calm and undisturbed 

without cares or anxieues. J. 

U~Q/UlA'ILIJIT"jJ~ 

QucW&A'Ieru 

intercourse With a girl before her 

puberty. c.f. .M.ifillTlllu 4..-ITR!. 

l,jUUA>LJ6i>, development of the 

sexual organs before or after the 

prescribed time %. L0&6'1i!T JI&ITfill 

~·t.h JllfrTQI$ Qu••e&~ 
'"_ITfT_wrr.s# 1tftun- QIIJjJ.V 

wrr-Gi~LrriJ ~uLITtD6i>, G[JrriJ, 

A'IUIITit.h, ~UU.i<J&Trllf111)J 

(!JJJG511JAr Owr6ilp 

&IT(I..-i.J&rti.,Q) Qfli~IJrrW 

•tfl~B a..AirL.IT(§t.h e_.t.h, instead 

of appeanng at the usual age, the 

menstrual discharge is delayed o:ing 

to illness, dev1lry (Hyfteria), diseases 

of the generative orpns and so on 

Delayed menstllllltion. See also 



.-,.srrliU~-w; J. 

.srrliUjfJw ,.._.v. 
blossoming out of season. 

ctfU"W C:ul'ftlfab, .strliULDWiiU§I 

(}QJmAT -Qirpu 4/ilj-w, food 

taken at irregular intervals; untimely 

meal. 

.,...._, Ulf...U,, fjfj)uL..L. 5rr~j)iJ~ 

~ 1wucUI.i~ LDfTAifTri>, death 

happening before the normal lime 

Premature death; !. 5frliUt0JWiiUtr.i 

5rrliUjjJ<11iUj)u@riJ #ITQ./, an 

untimely death; J. j)~Qum .,ff,Uj6 

GtJrrti 6AirLrr~riJ 'trQ.f• an 
acctdental death 

.,.....slt&~. see .-,.srrliU LDUAifTri>; 

.a. .-ttftrurrv LD/T_.W, death caused 

by murder, suicide etc Unnatural 

death. 

df51'~U4, QJIU-AILII.Jtr--iJI!§ 

ey>fiirarGLD li:Jf:Pi-m I..DAIL-W, 

premature old age Semlism. 

dfU'~. fjfj)uL...L. .slrliUjj)iJ~ ey>fiir 

.MWiiU6 Lifiir, before or after the 

pre-~cribcd time Unseasonable ume; 

!. UC!jQJtOJfiirmLD, unseasonableness; 

3. .-,wcUiwliUtr* .strliUw, unlimited 

duraiJon. 

dj511't\) ~til· tjTj)LJL...l 5trQJJj-QJrp 

'-lfiln_tr(§ U>.s.VIT C!P*iJ 1JU4. 

~ QuAir.se.i~ D .-,wliU6 
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u QJtuj)tJ~merirtL.tr~w. il-iJ~ 
ey>fiir<1artr ~.V~ LiArGArrr 

a..Ain...fT'QJB C!P"'1'"'U>&~w 
QJ{P.i.sjj)iJ~ a51<1f1tr*llltrd 

5(!§-uu@w. ~ UlAfi-

QJt6J6jj)iJ~til, ~6jiJfiir 

~rrcit- tflmliUAIU>.i~w. 
&..L..@~cUlfiif 1wu~j)iJ~til 

4-siiJTjj)iJ~ *'*.saQJ4Jiu@w. 

<1U>AriTL.Lf.w, 13 Qltu6 C!P*W 

zs QJRJj)iJ~.rrrew. !JLDB ~6jj)w 

lJ QIIU6 C!P*W 15 QJtuj)iJ~.iretil 

tj1j)U@QJ6 ~- • 

~-" 41/.rraQJ-jj)w u 

QIAI/TIUfDJUUUUf..<!J.ili:J~6· 

.,ff,mtrAI 10 QJIUj)S/ftil 15 

QltuB.i~ GUliJuL...@ 1IJ QIIU6 

QIAI/1 - m.Dj}j§J (!J>Rrn_fl't§ tD. 

~ Qlrrf:P.i-.5~w. a..L.WL.ifiir 

*fiirmU>.i~til *"IOlJ"fJJ 'iTiJu@J.il. 

!JillB !JtrU..AI 15 Q/11§1&~ 

GlllwuL...@AirL.rrQ/6 

.-tiJii'Qiw. 

The first menstruation which does 

not occur at the proper time or 

age. 

NOTI~: Menstruatin i~ the monthly 

dischage of mucous and blood from 

the womb, begmnmg as a rule, about 

the age of puberty and conllnning 

as long as the capacity for 

child bearing lasts . 

It commences ordinarily between 

12 and 14 years of age and the 

JS 

discharge appearing before or after 

this period, is considered an 

irregulanty. This may very according 

to race, climate, (warm • early, cold 

lal.e) social condition, mode of 

life etc. 

The nonpl period at which i~ 

occurs amongst Europeans is from 

age 13 to 19; among Indians it 

is between the ages 12 and 15. 

According to Ayurvedic science of 

Susruta, the menstrual discharge 

begins after the 12th year. 

Indigent girls seldom menstruate 

before 12 yeas, but girls 

well· nourished and m good 

circumstances may begin to 

menstruate at II years. Men~truation 

at or before the age of I 0 and 

beyond 13 as uncommon. 

It may be delayed even un after 

the age of 20 This delay somellmcs 

tK< ur~ in r.arls who exhibit at thas 

porlod ol life an extraordinary fatty 

vclopmc.nt of the body Delayed 

111 n•uuauon 

Itt fl111ia however, menstruation is 

d layed beyond 15 years. 

S years as said to have menstruated 

every 6 weeks and was sexually 

developed as much as a girl of 12 

or 13 years . 

~~. .,ff,fiirLDtrQIQIU 

L.iullljiJ aJuiJu Q#iJQJ-jJ.srr.s, 

Grutre.slir *"'.se.i~ Ul/1-w 

.Mf!IJISffJ*j)~ ey>jj)Gv, ~Jt61.i~.ir 

, ~IP"'QI L.l.t -Mj)~, rile 
, .-tLiit~JQ), premalllre burial sought 

by a living Yoga voluntarily in a 

grave lined with ma~onry an9 covered 

with a large stone, for purpose1; of 

entenng anto Samadhi to attam union 

with the univoel"!lal soul or the DiviDe 

Spirit. 

This is a condition self· induced 

and purely hypnotic ansing from auto 

sugge~tion. 

NOll!: - lly this the ego i~ blotted 

out, the mind becomes 

supcrcconscious and the subject 

enJOY~ ab)olute and undisturbed re~t 

For further particular see under 

samadhi. 

dfAII"tl> A1(!:9Am&, <1!Jrra'iArlrliUWiiUtr6 

~~~.~iJ-rurr.sGQI QJfi'QSluli'.se.i(§i 

ilfDI OJtuj>GaJGtu JA~IiUVlw 

a..AirLtrt§Lil QJ~-. the 

idiopathic premature baldness of 

young adults - Alopecia Premaetura 

alias Alopecia simple:x. 
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NOTE: It is most common in males 

and is often associated with premature 

grayness. 

.,....., ~~. ~~6 
~.&1J 61,91J Q/<r§QJN&fir 

&Air.(§ ~~Q, &rrAifTUuL..@u 

~~C§ &~AW~QJ~rrwa~ ~IJNiil 

~AI!f)tqj -ATAILO«<IJIJAILIJ, 

.-,411QJIT&e&~u ~--• 
04fitrvrrrf)l&.i-rr81JAirLrre§lll gli 
QJ-.i; &AirOAWrriJ, an eye disease 

arising in youngsters from bilious 

causes in which small objects which 

were at first visible, suddenly cbsapper 

owmg to some defects m the lens 

of the 9'es Errors of refraction. 

NOTE: Tins is to 

&rr~QQJiiTQitr"(~~6· which is in 

popular language called 'old sight' 

a condition that is reached at about 

45 to 50 years of age, and in which 

from growing inelasticity of the 

crystalline lens of the eye (failure 

of accommodation) the near point 

of distant vision is removed to an 

mconvenient distance from the eye, 

with consequent duninution in size 

of the retinal image Presbyopia. 

~LJMIUI. (-'#41ifTWUJ + 

Lj)u..W .lf&ITaJU ~~u1..1) 

""~H -QJ~u ~H-a,, birth 

before or after the prescribed time; 

z. "rtWHQJ!6J& 

botany) bearing 

unseasonable time. 

"rriJ--Q). 
fruit 1at 

(in 

an 

~. W)QJw4, iron - Ferrum; J. 

IFIJW, lead Plumbum; a. 9" QJA)4/i 

~uw, a kind of tree 4.elfi1Jar, 

ths Sun; 6. UrrlDlf, a ·;nake. 

~~. ( -'llii+"AirLUJ - snake 

and fragment) ~lirTu>trAIII.i.sw, wild 

fenugreek Sida rhombifolia. 

~~u,, "rrjl411, wind air; J. 

etfiiJ"If)i-w, suo stone - Jasper. 

..,.&lma, ~~QJ~tni>. silk-cotton tree 

- Bombax Malabricum; %. uL.@u 
u~J). .lf-ITQJ6 W)aJQJUJ ur!J&, 

sillc colton Bombax pentandrum. 

~<:AN, UtrUJ4i #L.AIL, the 

slough or cast orr sk:in of a snake. 

..,.&I~O"lil. grr a.S>~w. a kind 

of vegetable poison? %. 9" w@. 
a plant Odioa pennata? 

..,.&I~O"lil. QltiJ&ji)tfl, caper shrub 

Capparis sepiaris alias Cactus 

opimtia, %. ~C§QJtmli, the plant 

- Momordica Cochin chinensis. 

~~·· "'"~""'~• abstinence 
from killing; J. (., +liiUJAII 

.lfliiUJAII} 6ATUUJ j)Q,~trAI~, 

Harmlessness; ~ wQJa.S>, 

.,es- ~- QJQ§UJ aurrS1fw. 
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~~. L-SI/· food; %. !JATAIID 

i)Q,am-.,, lhat which is not 

confonnahle 10 a standard of taste; 

.J. ·-~. evil, 4. 

(., f j)-aliJ~aS-...~. 
unpiCUUIUICSI, 

_ ...... .-w.....- urr1Du,..· ••. a snake 
............. ~. "---r> 

dlarmet, 1 anake exhibitior. 

.,.,, QuQ§WUrrlDI../, a big snake 

& UtrWI../UJTM, king of snakes. 

&QJW4, sugar 

cane Saecharam officmarum. 

......... 
.-.,.., • .s "L...@w lfru~ 

u,_,,..u,, a k:ind of native arsenic 

capable of consolidating iron and lead. 

... L,fie. etfl, a mungoose Herpestes 

Mungo; J. ~d..U, the 

rc• cock Pavocristatus; J. "crJLAr, 
the Brahminy kite · Haliastur indicus. 

-~. "crJLAr, the Brahminy late 
Jlaliutur indicus; a. ~dQ), the 

peacock Pavo Cristatus; J. 

·~-rre«ii. the inchneumon plant 

Yanda roxburghi. 

•Af.' • u, JrrO.&uUIJ@. a plant, 

Ceylon ironwood · Mesua Roxburghii. 

~ l.lt.J)AllD, 
~~QJfrli~MrAIL 

C§!PjAI~@J&(§ 

a~w 

-'ilf.Ulf. w~f!j>j~U~""'"' 
&Huu@Hrr- "rru_j.._ 
<!J>ArafiL@ _,Q,a.S)Lj~Q, 

~f111Q/LAT (§QJo!i&tir "Air@ ~An:lrli 

urr1Dmuu Ou{TQ) #L.mL &!Pj)iflj 

6•44li-§IOwrrli ~~ 01Jrru • 
Itch like eruptions appearing about 

the anus in children and resulting 

10 sloughing, owing to the deposit 

of unne, perspiration, feces etc. 

consequent on the neglect in 

cleanising that part. 

~Cu....U, urrtb~ar aSl~w. seliva 

of the snake; the snake poision; J. 

.,tJall, op1um Papaver Somoifcrum. 

~IJ)f'W.,, .,..ouri. QQJtir(JQJQ) 

~tni>. a tree white bark Acacia 

Acacia leucophloea alias Vachellia 

femesiana. 

-~. ~a-ITQJrr&C§& 
"ITIJril"arrrQ) 'rile§ QftiiJtrAI~, 

not causing harm or injury to others 

by thought, word or dead. see 

.,e<!J-· 

~ILJI"UN, &j)ldJTU 4Q,, lemon 

grass Andropogon schoenanthus. 

.!N4hrlir. QIJQJU4, fire; !. elfiiJfir, 

the Suo. 
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~~W, IJUUtrQT QliJ-; 

allcgal action a.~ rape, adultery etc. 

~Q)frQI JtiUiJ 
GurrC!J8r"'fli"'"B»tn, urr~rr_,. 

~ti&v IJTr~AfliAmBMU,• ~ar, 

um1>4, ~iUfij} . ~~v 
l.J!Trr6Yiff.lleim 1riJ&1D '151~j}wrriJIJ 

OID,iu@U! '151~01JrriJ, diseases 

arising ind1rectly from the vegetables, 

mineral and animal pctsons. rt is 

opposed to ~j}fii.O Cli~U, _ 

poasons imported anto the sy~tem 

directly lzy maxmg 11 wath other 

substances, 

df~A>f, ~/TfiU81LU4, obstruction to 

the place of production of the voice, 

J!. ~u~m a~ID, voicelessness due 

to some perpheral les10n - Aphonia. 

.,..Oar, fJAlaJ~, a scurf, which 

forms on the head and ·comes oii 

an small scales or particles like bran 

- Dandruff, See ~ri; z. ~IT QJ-U 

u~rr..LD, a kind of posion? 

.,..Om.aL..A>L, ~ClJALAlL, 

Aquila or eagle wood Zylaloo. 

.,..0~ ~. .LLtDI.Jm C!}J~ UTr<$tD, 
the body as a whole; J!. 5NiJaJtrU 

I.Jurrcwll&llifJJ1LtD4, bodies of all 

creatues in general. 

.,..O~Iil. f;)QJj>plAlaJiiQ"'fllJ-• the 

betel plant or creeper. 

~~ IM~, tJArAIIrlfl, a fragrant 

root. Indian Sarasaparilla 

Bemidesmus indicus. 

NOTE: It is also called Cou~try or 

False Sarasaparilla Peri ploca indica. 

· ~~~alii. -'t®li~. 
!Jjj}vrrQJLLUJ, Double · blossomed 

common. wax flower; Dogbane; 

Taberna~montana coronaria. 

~~~~. f;l,j~fi'L..tt.. ~Ill 
&rr<!JGnJ5l climbing nettle Tragia 

involucrata. 

-~. .,-IIU.,rrLiJ, all · the whole; 

J!. "Uil, earty; 3. fliT, water. 

~~. Q#Q}QJi'Q, IDUti>, a tree; 

Red Cedar Cedrela Toona . 

-~ i&.rl", 9iT IDCTLD, Chittagong 

wood Chukrassia tabularis. Sec note 

under ~ea,. 

-~. ~i',i<$LA!L; 
a51Alu•ll"liQ.,rrA11lJ; 

UtiJI 
®Iii 

,MC!JI.DAirQJAr, ~G&rrWI, 

"' TrUQJar, •trUea, .,.m 15rrm~ 
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~ IJrrAr am-.a LD/T~j}(J)Il... 
urr~j}.&C!J&(§tn flltlt#.,..,& 5LA!L. 

ti>A~~J ,M&(!JULAILQIJAfli 

Qalrlir•t'JGttlf(!J~rr~. 
fi1JtrHttAidQ6\111.Wpnd~H"aaiLD 
lillll Oot~arU.. Wllil 
atJ(tj~nr~ ail .. tll 
_,.,,, ,·"''raJ.~ .. (Y>.,;,n_rr~U. 
OeiJ)JIJIII If •tt .&JQ,QJrriA!AJA!VIi 

~All .6 1), ~ 6tr1Jtr/1Air!DrriJ 

111 ftlltra ail~jiJ~JBNLil j)j}Q, !JrrAr~ 
l'pt4t•e•®· ilB t&•QJill 

ll'ii•IIIIIIJ~ ,,..,,.e; 
.-uu(PU.. ~ 

~pj~J~rr•Q/ril 
(}&m;Ul~til 

~&nLL.f.tll ,Uli/8I&I8LQ/Ua 
,, .. ~l!niJi &LQftD a..uCJvrr•uu@U.. 

i)hr' A!LAliJi ~1)1 fjl•@•fitrTT• 

,J)I&i'& 561Jitr111iilL..@& Q•tr®.i.W 

&U~to, IArafii.IU, JC!JLD· (j)"'~ 
• ., •.VQ, tf/IJJj~ a5l,lurrir•ar. 

LDAiif I.DtrAlQI G1iJ~ 

~u<Jvtreuurrir&ar. 

fl!G~LUUIJifl~. 

W)j}.&aj~ 

IJ-.i 
IJparraJ~j}~~~~ 

I.DQitriJ tJir®' i) I.D IJI.DA!QI 

a5JLiiJ&IJiBlfar8J' 
I.DAl41\1HrrrlQJ&A9 .,.(Ju@QIIJrriU 

GltrQJQJUU@iliJJfil· 
A fragrant wood known as Agil-wood 

or Indian scented wood - one of the 

live aromatics. It consists of four 

varieties white, red, yellow and black. 

The correct botanical name t is not 

known. 

It is the aromatic wood which is 

formed inside the Kalli tree ( Euphorbia 

genusl. It should not be confounded 

with Agaru (eagle woodl . Although the 

fragrance may be nearly the same, 

they belong to different botanical groups. 

The interior part, or trUnk possesses 

or absorbs aroma from the oleaginous 

1 l'oiOTl!: There ia much confuiSon about lhis name u could be evinced from the several 
\lndred name~ in colloquial we With different tennioadons and thrs ia qw1c evident from Lwhin&ton's 

Vtrololc.uw Lill of Planto, wherein 11 will be folllld 1hl1-

( 1) .,M.r.GI, ..,eG~, .,e-. .Me.Stl.-Jr, all the~• refer 10 one and the ume plant 

Cluiii&OO& wood - 01\lknlllia tablllaril. 

(J) .,._., ., .. .....,e.,, .Me-'• .Me-'hueoll, all thCic refer to White Cedlt -

0)1oxytum brw:tcrifetlllll 

{I) .MeG~, Iron· wood Hope& parvillora, of Malabar. 

(f) ~"'· A&iJwoocl- Hemicyba Pontri. 

(I} ..,e.u, J~r&.U, ee.trcla Toooa, which io Malayalam il mown u ~ and in Canare~e, 
[)avrodaN 

(IJ ..,e.,, jl--..."'17~ - BlindJJIC tru, Ticer'• millt 5p .. ,. - ~ opUoch& 

aliu l!.Creoulale 

(1) Jie.U, ..,~, v.t eJfl·- U>~, Aquila or Ea&)c wood - Aquilaria qallocba. 
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particles stagnating there & 
conccntralings as the resull of d1seased 

actton. Although the wood IS usually 

yellowish in colour, it generally consists 

of 4 distinct colours. 

'11lc wood is very costly and is useful 

m medicine. The resinous extract is 

burnt in temples and the wood is broken 

inlo chips and used m decoction in 

fever and 
1
delirium. It 1s sold by weight 

in bazaars. It is also used for making 

rosary beads. It is rarely to be found 

now, but IS said to be available on 

the mountainous tracts of Assilltl, Shylel, 

Malaya and the Himalaya.~. 

.,.&~~ 11.w • .,ea, &L~LCimlfiirf)l 
-lllmfl*- ~IT Qlrr6QIQiu Qutrlf., 

a kind of aromatic powder prepared 

from Ag1lwood; %. .I#I&(!Ji.JQumf., 

sandal or eP.gle - wood powder. 

. 
-~ Ulfl.D, QJITI«<AII.fUrw .111i'lAI 

UltnD; a fragrant Agilwood tree -

see .#lea,. 

t&~u&U, neutralising the poison 

of snake, %. &~!Jrr~~. the: 

ichneumon plant Vandaroxburghii. 

see .llli'll(•lil. · 

~A>QIIfl, urrlilt.iAI' ~lii(!J .#I~ITQI~i~ 
UJCI~i! a pea coclc:-Pavo Cristatus; 

%. &(!JLAT, the Brahmini Kite -

llaliascur indicus, 

NOTE: The word indicates all 

creatures hostile to snakes, in gene~. 

-~ .um_, ~IT QJIT6VJ"'~ 
&L«tL, i}UL.~LCiAI' 0.UuA1lD 

~"'li-H ~~ elf)/&# Q6ilflllil. 
(i)~- 4-I.JrrW &uti>, QJ~~. 
.#l(fjil, .IIII.Jfri:il ~fi~NIJ• ltii~U, . 
A swecl scented wood of Agil (used 

for burning the dead). The powder 

of th1s wood when rubbed on the 

body, Will make it sound and strong 

and its smoke will cure fever. 

vonuting, insipidncss and languoc. see 

""i'l "'· 

Noae of tbcsc lenni will apply to ~ <:ooi1:111Jl!.IM in Tanu1 MediCine for !he: reason !hal 
II 11 allld .. ..,.. e~rtip~ti> o~~il<i> <JJ)4tet.il" which means that !be word Agil will be formed 
inaide a Kalli llU - Euphorbia gen111. 

MoRoVcr, in !he Tamil Maleria Medica up/tH (15- il~, 11 will be found !hal 

~ and Ali) 11rc dill'crc:ntcly clauilicd and difi'CROI propcrtiea arc ucnbcd 1o !hem. whcreu 
110 IIICh dillillellon <lOUid be tcc:n clcawbc:re. even Doctor Aioatie, in ltiJ Ma!tria Medica admita 
lllal he wu oo1 ablt; to uccrtaill ~ it cunc or wtw tbc appCinii<;C or lht tree WIIJ 

II. u ool 10 be fo'IOtt<:n here llla1 lbt bazaM1rlea !abo& advaruqe ol ita ...,ly, adl under 
ita o.uneotbcr fra&nn~ wooda wbicb III'C cheap and CUlly pr<>altab)c aucb U, D1vadaro - Erytbroxy 
Jon Arealatwn, and Red llllldal - Plcrocarp111 aantaliniiS 
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-~ ...L.~. ~u,. &rr&ULI.f., 

&/JWJTID, ~·· .111illil c8ili.J 
j}~AI .. fir (),,..._ QJIT6VJ"'~ 

.,.,..,.u, a m1xture of five aromatic 

1np,rr:du:nta Cardamom, catechu, 

cJunJ•hur honey and Agilwood, used 

I or Jlerfurnill& the hair. 

.... ~ .111ilj) .sL.a~LCIAI' 4-· 
die amote of burning Ag~lwood to 

putwne the hair of women 

......... (dl41~ + llll'tW = 
~1)11'-") the fragrant powder 

of Agilwood, sec ctti'lc;U 6rrrir. 

.... ...,..,. ~(!§&, copper acetate; blue 

vitriol; copper sulphate Cupric 

aulphus. 

NOll~: The preparation adopted 

nnginllily by the Hindus especially 

the Tamillians as described in the 

'l'amrl Medicial science refers to a 

cumpnuml akia to copper acetate and 

not copper aulphate since no sulphur 

I• found tn 1t.s composition. see liJ(!J&. 

..... ..,,.J, wr~ a~QI-~1.1 

,,.. ... ~.t~IJ-'--H IJAIITAfl 

.. fU~J'Il•, a physictan who IS 
well ~a~uainted With Persian and 

Arabrc l)'llem of medicines. 

~ lllfl~. ilAJu4• ~llir@ 
tBw&rriJ, a variety of red chilly. 

~4· ..,~cuiLI.Jiil, a medicin 

root used in dysentery. Indian AtCf 

• Aconitum HeterophyUum. 

NOTE~ There is another roc 

common in the buaars of Southet 

INdia which is erroneously considere 

as a vanety and called !JrrL( 

.##~lii51LI.Jiil, whrle in fact it 

not but probably tl 1s another SpeclC 

of Aconitum. 

asafoetida · Ferula asafoetida. 

~. &@(§ G(TTTi'l..tl, a dru 

used as a purgallve for childret 

a cathartic drug Helleborus nige' 

z. 11i<!JU4~ .s@~ G(TTTi'l..tl, blac 

Hellebore. 

cf1eL CflC.o.fl, see .III(§LLO· 

\ 
dleL...I'lft.U,, &r!Jiil~liii'l~l.lw, blac 

Dammer Cananum strictum. 

dle..:..w.D, tBfilf~, black pepper 

piper mgrum; %. &@(§Gurri'l..tf, se 

dlt~LUl. 

~. (j)a~LI- t&c;Ua~rr~u 

ugliness, disagreeable appearance; J 

~- tBQxlurr~Ul, lack of th 

reqws1te qualilicauons; J. ~~u 

defect; 4. .,,r~~-u,, bad qualil:) 

5. ~~~fa~, want deficiency. 
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-'letRI'M, ~-UJi>J)QJAT, a man of 
no character; Z. (JQJA~nf-11.1 

~-tiJ&•i>JJQJAT, an unqualified 
person. 

~. QIJITMnt-, a cripple; a. !jt!T 

QJQ'I&Il.le.V, as ..,~a.~~~~.~e.v, an 

eagle wood without fragrance; Bastard 

-

or white cedar Dysoxylum 

binectariferurn; J. 4'1iT.i~A.rA1, a man 

of bad character. 

~&l~. Q,U,!_jQI UJ/TW, a tree, 

Cupcalyxed white ceder Dysoxylum 

binectariferum. 

~. (JQJQJUJ/Ttn, a tree of Accia 

genus a. ~(JQJQJ UJ/TW, black 

Babool - Acacia Arabica. 

-'leLn . .iuJUI, j.~t+~u!_jll.IU,) 

j}fPcUlloi!"'ITJi Q/OQ.IIT&w, _.,_ITQJ4il• 
QufTfit, QQJcir.W - not a base 

metal but gold or silver. 

~u. acU1f14'1Lilmu, a plant, a 

species of Trichodesma Borago 

Indica. 

~. #L/TIT.ieafl, fire in the 

stomach Gastric f~re. 

indian bdellium Amyris agallocha 

alias Balsmodendron roxburghii. It is 

so called fom its fragrance similar 

to that of Agilwood; z. .-,e"'UJ(Till, 

a kind of fragrant tree Aquilaria 

agallocha; J. li)QJ~QJITar6, that 

which is light; 4. &Ail&loilriurr~4il· 

that which is not heavy; 5. lllfUUJ/TW, 

Sissum - DalbCigia sisso. 

-'lefl)lf~...O. &tfi6Q.IrrN •• _, 

(&tfi+IQ.IrTN&Airra./1) a medicinal 

plant known as Eclipse plant - Eclipta 

prostata. 

-'le~• 1J6)1aS16l51, a tree, common 

sebesten Cordia obliqua. 

NOTE:- The correct prooounciation 

is IJ6)JcUl,P. but colloqually it is 

IJilJA516l51. The following are the 

different spcices 

.,IJI 1JDJcUl6l51- Cordia myxa 

Quill 1JfUcUl6l51, · a variety bcarmg 

large fru1ts Cordia obliqua 

IJrrV IJfJJcUJ6l51, • Cordia moooica. 

QurrAI- !JfUcUl6l51 • Cordia sebesten 

a (spcciosa) 

IJIT6)1 IJI)JcUl6lSI • Eugema Jambolana 

I caryophyllifolia) 

_.,.., !JDJaSiflSl .Cordia sebestcoa. 

.t~eC..~...o. 1"'-*Q•rnt- OQJflSl, 
blue flowered leadwort, Cape 

lead wort Plumbago capensis. 

die~ .u.r .liA'I/Til.lrrUt.j.i&L...tf. • 
mfiammation and swelling of a 

. ' ·. 
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lymphatic gland properly and generally 

of the groin and usually following 

syphilitic and other venereal affections 

. venereal bubo. 

dleafl !P~· JQI!JrT-
., __ n-• ..wQQ)~QJAT, one of the 

nine origmal Siddhars. 

die~· die~. (JQJUUUJ/TW, 

margosa tree · Azadirachta indica 

NOTE: The correct spelling appears 

to be .lt<!§f!§lll~ 

die..,_• &<!§i§06Ult.~. a black or 

blue variety of 061i>4, a garden 

plant Caladium nymphaeifolium. 

dletfr, &i'IT&WUi'IT- ~!Tioil, the 

cxcrescense of a goat's neck. 

Qu<!§N&ITil.IW, asafoetida Perula 

Asafoetida. 

..... Uifl)'\i:l, -'f..UJJfM, &Lioil 4A'IUJ, 

1e11 turtle Chelonia. 

J •• .U, ~ca; J. &~oil UJA'IQJ, rock; 

hill 

.,.c.N, Qulln:au_, shaven head; 

1, 111~••• baldness Alopecia; 

I, UJiflfldr•ID, UJdJT.i~A'IJ)Qj, 

absence or lack n( haar Atnchia. 

~. IDdtflAialtr~QJAr, one who 

has lost the haar on the scalp • 

a bald headed man; ! . 

QLOtri...AILil.IAr, one with clean 

shaven head. 

.,._., &..J)JUrr@, division, section. 

~~. QJ<!§~.V. suffering; ! . 

4'1rlittH.V, phshing out new ·shoots. 

.., •• ~~. Ql~4i/-"'• causing to 
suffer; !. .ltllJH.V, cutting into 

pieces; J. emi'ITH"'· sending forth 
a growth as, from the seed of a 

plant. 

~. t.j.Vi\11<!§~: a parasitic planl 
Loranthus pentandrus; Z. 

~C!JcUlialll', Honey suckls Mistletoe 

Loranthus elasticus; J. ~Hirlli, 
a tree Diospyros Ebenum alia! 

D. assimilis 

~<!!>ca. 4.ve~~C!JcUJ, a plan 
which grows on another plant anc 
feeds upon its juices Parasite. 

~fl)l'~alil. &<!§N&rr_.li>, blacl 
horse gram; forest horse gram 

Dolichos medicagineus. 

~. urr&(!j UJ/TW, areca nu 
tree Areca catechu; ! . <J&rr..,, 

.~tloi!"'B QJmi'tTSl51taJGUIT-6, tha 
which is without a bend; J. &(!f(! 

an eagle Falconinae. 

~- U'liJHt\), &@AII.OIJrT' 

arri166.V, a h1gh fever 

Hyperpyrexia. 



voracious hunger; ~- JILN&rru uWI, 

a gluttonous appctJte Adephagia. 

~ u~~. 6NliiJ"'"'· the 
leaf of a plant Monetia barlerioides, 

alias AL.ema tetracantha; 

!.t!RirilliiJ"'"'• smooth Volkameria 

Clcodendron inenne. 

cfiCuv U)luUIIr~, a..Lli>Li~iir 
a..ciJ.-~fJ ix!;5 4f1TIG11UJiraT (j)u.D 

- ""*liiJ"'"'• the scat of heat in 
that portion of the . body situated 

, in the forebrain · Thennogenic centre 

(in the Carpus striatum) 

NOTE: It corresponds to the Medulla 

oblongata and is one of the six 

psychic centres in the human body. 

When the mind reaches this centre, 

the man is said to attain perfectton 

in all faculties of Astral life. 

~ ClivW, llKII~ciJ.LiraTti>, one 

of the 6 psychic centres of the body 

that is situated in the genital region. 

NOTE: This corresponds to the 

Hypogastric centre where from the 

selfish sentiments are alleged to 

originate. Por further details see under 

"""rr-rruli>. 

~Of.Jrt/J, tS&Qjti> Q&ITI.f.ll QJ,£1, 
eJtcesstve pain I lyperalgia, 

~ QCU!fl;.H;,, QurralJ5& 
(Yll.f.lllr- QQJtfiHQI, unbearable 

burning sensation in the body. 
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night. 

~. 01.J>~fTc&fiitAfl, a rctmbling 

shrub I 0 15ft - Hugonia obovata. 

It is also called creeptng falsah. 

Bruised roots are used tn reducing 

inflammatory tumours and in bites 

of serpents. 

df(:&II'CI'IIT, a..ciJ.-fJITiir, a sultry day. 

cfi.H& Q~ • .-,5ec QciTI.f., twin 

leaved mountain ebony - Bauhinia 

diphylla. 

.,........,~. Qu~rfiir, QQJ.ma 

a...QQJrr4riJ&"'w5 Q&~ OGJ"'"' 
Qft11JtSLli>, an industrial 

establ.t~hment wherein works in gold 

and stlver are carried on; .a. *LLrrAr 
&"'L, a gold smith's shop; J . 

tJrr_.v; 61T"'"'• a Mint. 

~. Qurrtfl&rruli>, QQJn.r&rruli>, 
an artificial salt Sodium btborate 

Boru !. .-tti*L...~..,u,, at the 

same instant or time. 

~. -rrfiir'J511.J>uti>, a tree, Beleric 

Myrobalan Tenninalia belerica. 

~~liu,, •C!§ril&iJIJrr"'IP• a 
kind of black medianal aloe, Hepatic 

aloe - Alcevera (officinalis)? 

a 
medicinal shrub (untdentilied). 

·. 
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~. UN&UULrr*B• that which 

is not deftled or polluted. 

~Cw~rAfl, ctf,LCIJOAl!T@ 4_.f1rr
Qu_., a woman who has had 

no carnal connection with a man 

A virgin. 

grass Panicum maximum. 

.t~Mul'lft, &<?J6-LWI, a blade 

species of Matted Ilair plant; 

Common Indian Linden - Grewia 

tiliacofolia; ~- 9ff CI)JULJ 

~,ruld•@. a black variety of an 

aquatic plant Cerataphyllum 

demersum; J. 4C!§t1JLB"'"'• black 

bismuth. 

.,...U~. I.J>Irlll{1l.il, mango tree -

Mangifera indica. 

o~tilw•NWA, a..C!§~~urrL...# I.J>RIIil, a bead 

lUTed to Siva; ! . a...~~UTTL6 I.DUW, 

1 tree, olive linden Elaeocarpus 

tuhcrculatus. 

,. •• liMA. QIIITJ)""'I.J>• jealousy, envy. 

.,.;..,NJ~A, eL~"' I.J)Q)u, 
-tile•'-'"" vpu@li> O!Jrril, a 
dtsea.\e of the inte~tines due to 

detention of faecal matter; intestinal 

cohc due to accumulation of faeces 

Stercoral colic. See IIUI.J>QJti>. 

~Aft, Q&rriir, gram, horse 

gram Dolichos tomentosus. 

""'I.J)~Oar 

~L.@uu!rOu" 

flowered giant swallow wort 

Calotropis gigantea (albiflora); 

4fiiti.J>rr, the soul; 3. &n.r, eye 

4. Qurrm, gold; 5. a..QJ~j)urrL.#ti. 

a sacred bead worn by religiol 

mendicants of the Siva Sect 

Blacocarpus tuberculatous; 6. WI.., 

common salt; 7. *rrAflvli>, grai.t 

8. -rrm'J51 I.J>tnO, a tree; Sellen 

Myrobalan Terminalia belerica; l 

.,tfiW~, blue vitnol Copper sulphate 

properly copper acetate. 

rurriJ, CIJI'iaJI, 

C!P*~I.IQ!I)JULJ&iiT 

~Q/rrL.L.w, Qlrru tJrr!iJJJU> &uu 
I.J>Iluli>, C!P*~Il (!S_,N&"'"' 
&TTL.@ 01.J>mr GJGIN &_. O!Jmi 

®B ~vi.DrriJi WlJll eEPti"' 
<Y'*"' u CIJilfil QJ"'{fr!i 
(;)-ITI....(!jli>, a kind of wasting dise:u 

marked by the presence of diffus 

white patches due to inflammatio 

of the mouth, stomach, intestine 

etc. The usual symptoms are, 

giddiness, loss of flesh, fetid breatl 

fever etc. It occurs especially in wea 
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children and young. sters up to twelve 

years ' of age Ulceration of the 

alimentary tract. 

NOTE: &-<1{1rr&LD ~u~ wrrlirr 

Lilirru.im IJ"IiCJ51fi~&~ 

WLNfiiii.J QJfrli~ Cl~irr~lil&f"t9 

mlmDJLD a_j)u~f)IJ,e& 

&(!jUUfrll1~1iJi il8KIIQJU utjJ~ 

.NiiJ&CJ51WiiJ ~(!JQ/"'"i 

lifrliJUteJLD Q/Ar"'WIJ"'LI.Jiii 

&frQJ~~ CJ5JQJ-f;IU"'LQ/IifT ,;&/~ 

&-<Jurr& GLDWiJ Gu11ti" QuiJ!Oii/ 

(~ISJ·"'QI). 

A kind of congenital disease of 

the child arismg from the matunty 

of bad humours inherited from the 

parents. It is an atrophy resulllllg 

from the enlargement of the bowels 

and tabes mesenterica. The disease 

progresses as the child advances in 

age. 

~-rr ~mui.D, .N5&u&rru 

CJ Qlr9Q/IA1DI W)p.ifil v CJQ/ mr 

Q/~ G&rrilLfflli.i~ tfti", ~ u&U 

QJ,;&/~~rrAI G&rruq.i&& ---~11l. 
(In English medicine) a decoction 

prepared from the pellitory root. 

Tincture of Pellitory Tinctura 

Pyrethn. It is used as a local 

application for tooth ache. 

.a. ~itliJIP "'Q/-j)IJt'r&wrrAI 

W)siJCJQ/(!jLAr iJ~fT-~"'IJf.IUJ 

W)6il"'II.Jf.ILD a,,;-~~& ~l.f.. tlurr• 
CJ51e:>.ifili •mmlurrli &fTLD, urrtft• 

Q/frl./ ~,;&lv CJ5JIJ~&AiATrrAI 

L~ju"' WC!J!ilirr&.i G&rr@&&uu@ 

Clwmr Q/"'" ~l.f..!fti". 

(In Tamil medicine) an infusiOn 

of this drug with Lesser galangal 

and gmger IS prescribed by the Tamil 

physicians as a cord1al and stimulant 

in lethargic state of Typhus fever 

and paralytic affections . 

~ M"O'\il, Q/L .f£ill.ir9urr 

CJ~~f)AI CJ5J"'"'f.1Clwmr Q/"'&u IJ 
wuiJJ, a nower bearing tree growing 

in North Africa. It resembles a large 

daisy Anacyclus pyrethrum alias 

Anthemts pyrethrum. It IS not a native 

of this country. 

dfAvM"IJ" CQ.nf, .N5&u&rru wu~f)ar 

(JQJti", (wQJjliJ CJQ/ti"). i)li/ 
(!Jl&iil11wrri.J Q/L c8ULir95&rr.i 

&silrL-j)toUI(Ijj~ ul11urri.J 

Q/EIJII.Jrr&.i G&rr~ Q/{1UU@LD. 

~AiaJrr.i &"'L&tti!SIJLD &rrAiraJrrLD. 

Wl~ 

Liir<JfiT Qw~WII.JfT&~tliJ(Ij.i~LD. 

Wl"'li QwQ,SNQ/IiATrrAI Q/ru.i~ 

~I:PiJil"'II.Jf.ILD, tJrr.iiilsuiJJ 

LliW..SNLD Cl51Qj CJ5JQJU"'Uf.l N 

G&~&~IJJ. uAI Ql,;&/a~ 

QwAISNQIIiJ~· Wl"'_. 
&QJ>ITIJUiJL.@.i ~!f.&& Q/rrli Cl!Jmil 

~Airuu@IJJ, the root (medicmal) 

of a plant - Anacyclus pyrethrum, 

Pellitory root·Pyrethri radix. It is 

imported from North Africa VIa Arab1a 

and Bombay and is available in almost 

, . . 
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all the b;vaar~. It will be seen in dfUrril. a..iir ClfiUirLLf.ATrr~ 

p1ccc~ abnut the size of the little !Jrr&ili&U &tmrrrm ~~ Clurr~ 

linger and 1s externally brown and 

IIIICI nuJiy white. 

When ch~wed, the pungency of 

th~ •nut i~ felt by a glowing heat 

&rr~ Clwrrti" lil51{1Air Cl!JmU, fungu: 

of thrush upon the tongue Oidiun 

alb1cans, al1a.~ Saccharomyces alb1cans 

tn the mnuth and a pricking sensat1on· ~6Qlil. see ~uuurri.J66AI, 

t•n the hps and the tongue. It is 

utC(I u masticatory m tooth ache. ~~ "'Atr@, W(!j(!!J~"'~· 

t\n tnfusion of this drug is ~seful 

In cases of rheumatism. 

N<Yrn: It has an acrid resinous 

pnnciple pyrethrin. 

The powder of the root i~ used 

in the Unani system of treatment 

ol pahents to excite transpiration by 

bcmg rubbed on the sk:Jn It is also 

uacd liS an ingredient in snuff. sec 

llao .-..eurr•rrrni>· 

....... .,i#H>, Q/rri.Juqsilr"",e, 

e• "' QQJ!i§t, ~9tr-<Juj)"'IJ 
f./llirL..rr.i~w gti" C:!Jrri.l, a disease 

Rlatked by sore throat, 

BIIRtm intestinal catarrh w1th diarrhoea 

Sprue, ace .M.i&uQ,. 

....... ~. Q/rrdtiUfPtPil"'IJ 

.,., "~ Jtr&ilSN C!JlliLI.f..SNI11. 

Jlp Q•tu'lllfiTN&"'w Q11~uq 

01111Jrt .,.. &rri.JiiQ,, a kind of 

revcr IIC Ompanled by innammation 

or the mouth and ulcers on the 

hps ancl the tunr,uc Aphthous fever, 

alias Febris aphtho:~e. 

insane plant, a kind of Indian Dhatun 

Jtanthium orientale. 

~~II"Ar, ~rrmtP wf~LD, a tree 

BeUeric Myrobalan or DeVII's Abode 

Terminalia belerica. 

dfArrU u@AJAr, &fiN &Qv@, Q/R 

QQJ{j~ IJITiJ!f'~~LAr Q/friJ 

~Gurr(!Jiil, !JIT&iiiSN ~W.,.8Jti. 

Q&ITU4"'w Qurrriliil~ ~""-If&/~~ 

<1wmr Cl!Jrri.l. {j)liJ ""~rrrTOfTUJrrri.Ja 

~I:P!i~e& ~·uriil 
(!JlAltiUf.lsWAir (!Jllf-11 m.oliil 

~ArL.JIJJ-~111, a grave form of 

catarrhal stomal.ltis characterised by 

the formation of small ulcers on the 

lips and the tongue with cop1ous 

salivation fetid breath and slight fever. 

It IS common especially 10 children 

and causes much pain to them while 

suckling Ulcerative Stomatitis. 

.a.&silrAIII"'wr61AI ilDJ 

Q&rri14wtii&"'QTQI1C!JULi 

Q/fiUI"'IJ f.!silrLrr&iil& •"-"';; 

Qllf-116 Q,i.JB 11Alw liWf!J C:wmr 

Ql"'&.i &silra-rri.J, an ulceral.lve 

inflammation of the eyelids attended 



with mucopurulent secretion 

plepharitis. 

.,.._.:. 4Atr, flJrriJ, -"~· ._.@ 
(i)Aicait...Nafir QQJj§l 

..#l••n<J.Jpu(jlliJ caiu-rliJ, a sore 

caused by the ulceration of the mouth, 

tongue and the lips An aphthous 

sore; I. Q~AIUldt~~~IJJ 

4•• a sore on the upper eyelids. 

~ .,U,, see ..#fU{IU)rrH 
•em. 

~. QQJfirQ.,-<.J.i~, a plant. 

white flowered giant swallow -wort 

- Calotropis gigantea (albiflora); a. 
Ultn.DuUJ, mango tree - Mangifera 

indica; .J. u~; the five 

mystic letters a Siva formula 

( •· Ul, il, flJ, 1J); 4. ..#fUfT'TarrrniJ, 
Pellitory root Anthemis Pyrethrum; 

5. LLlill.if»i()JU,_j f»>Lu~~ 

"QJ • .,.,. ,.jj,.UmlljJ "fPj)il 

11./Arn.....trfll.i ""~ il(ll ilfJJ 
Q",u4.,-tiJ"tir, (In medicine) 

ulcneration of the mucuos menbrane 

lining the interior wall of any organ 

in the body. See ..#fl....#uU>. 

6. ..##L..Irnb, 

~IPti__.e•~ 
-----~UJ 
Q",u4.,-141"tir. 
Ultrj}tfi..,MIC;!. Thrush 

ucu 

or more 

correctly the whitish spots in the 

mouth of infants • Aphthae. There 

are clifTerent kinds in this · 
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(a) '"•rru-UlrriJi ilDJ 

~tpj~"@J&~& "-~Uf.ATITQ/ 
'VdiJJ O#iff8r(T ,,.,,_~ QlrrU, 

QJIT.i~, --.@ ..f£.iiiJ 

j}iiJmluiJ"a'ifP ..,Ill 
Q"rrl14wtil""''" ~C!;UL.i 0Ulm1 

QJ«~& O!Jffil. j)~ JIHu QU~AT'l/IJJ 
'Vtptilf!5IJJ, a disordered state of 

the stomach characterised by the 

•appearance of small while ulcers or 

vesicles in the mouth, ·and on the 

lips and the tongue. It chiefly affects 

small children and is generally 

U$ociated With febrile affections • 

Aphthous Stomatitis alias Parasitic 

Stomatitis. 

(b) !JIT&e.,~d cu~ QumiJ.il 

Jt•ATrrr.iJ wuQ/, Ul._,UQ, ~.£111 
AftiJ.il UlU_j,.,_ ll.,_ff.i(!5to • 

0-rriJ. a fatal disease characterised 

by aphthous ulceration under the 

tongue and enlargement of the liver 

and the spleen Cachectic aphthae. 

lei L~u l_ju(JptiJ"aiQ/ 

~IPti~e•~ UlrrH a•trdArn-Q/ 
..#ltpj)il 11.1 firrurfillu Qu~rtile§ IJJ, 
..#fUUUJ, aphthous eruptions with 

digestive disturbances attacking 

generally children in tropical countries 

- Tropical aphthae. 

see also Jt~. 

7. ml~ ""PPI•rrWiu~-~JJ 
(!JJ,sl QJ ..61-Arn-QJ, •""UJ· 
"'"""iiN«<&Uiftil, LL..LiJ4 
i)Q,QSJ,_Q, ~~IJ ~-,.,.,.,.,.. 

"ITL..@ Owmr 'Va~d •IIJ;,Q,, a 

kind of acute diarrhoea of the nature 

• 

I • 
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of cholera produced by the altered 

condition of blood in the sy~tem 

through anfcct.ious causes arising from 

the Ooatmg of poisonOUS m1crobes 

in the a1r. The symptoms are 

thi~t. cnt.mp in extremities, cold, skin 

etc. M1asmatic contagious diarrhoea . 

~ee ..#fU(11ir. 

If. OIMISlmUl ...... ~. 
Gl..slaJ~ "fWrAJir'r , 'VI.J.jj~, 
I ,...., •fireOUlmT Ql«!.s:& 

.a.a.r<J..rni, 
characterised 

an eye disease 

by the pa.nful 

1ntlammation of the upper eye lid, 

With catarrllal and muco purulent 

NCI'Cilion; a kind of Blephartis -

Croupus opthalmia. 

.,..,,_ • .,,_.., 4<-J'V cY>C!iSUJ Jlrr 
aL..LJ-j j'u~ 4«~Lj~ ailiJliJ.i 

,..., il'Vt..J, 5V.£J11AilLn-&eu 

,J...., •8fe0Ulm1 lillmu 

a.a.r<J .. rriJ, a disease of the eyes 

accompanied by swelling of the 

eye brows, stiffening of the eye lids, 

and inflammation and pain with 

mucn purulent discharge. Oedema of 

the eye lids associated with severe 

conJunctivttis Blepharitis Ciliaris. 

~. 4(!jQflJL...@, j)mlll UlV!r'r 

a.JC!JflJ.,,_,., i)•U~ttiQ/ mlu~. 

..,..au~NJ c""tl>, i)uj•IJJ 

.,,.~a,, .U.IJJ ..#ftlJaJS -l.f.U4 ...IJ '!5-"'""''" 

.,.._,.OUlmt flJAI.d 

""-<1-ro, a pustular disease of 

the eye lid marked by the loss of 

hair in the eye lashes due to the 

presence of microorganisms, 

inflammation, burning sensatioon, 

swelling or thickening, oozing of blood 

etc. A parasitic disease of the eye lids 

- Ulcerative Blepharitis, e.f. Tinea 

Ciliorum. 

~ Qul'riJM>, 'VrriJ, .__@ 

JtQ/cus IJIT.i~. j)w~uiJ"..VQ/ 

., tpljJil.sJATITijJ il!lJ Q",U 4'""'" 

Qw(!jUJ4•tl>, formation of small 

ulcers in the mouth, the lip or the 

tongue owing to mnammation of the 

mucous membrane Stomatitis. Sec 

J1&"UU4""· 

~. QQJ5i!QW<?J&(§, a plant 

- white Madar Calotropis giganteL 

(albiflora). 

~ GiiJ..n.O, see JtUfTU 4.wr, 

3. "•AIIIAr Otoa9mUldllir 
mlu-IJJ, ulceration of the upper 

eye lid A ki.nd of Blepharitis . 

.,.._ .. , CYJArlll ~-
flJ/Tjj'Ouj'a.NQcuiTiirfDJ; j)~, 

IJ~dllir a~. --~ auj' 
0UITS/fUJ, Q,lfiVIT Ul~LD 

0UffS/fUJ, QQJ-«<LDIJ~UJ, Q,ITilJ 

(J,n-!fJIT"AjUJ, Quj' "Air@, 

C§'-~muH8J, f!5UlL...L...Q/, Q!JSM 

~~.;,, IJrrGI!fJLil, •""IJJ 
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,...., .. so 

AJtaSI, a-L5\J ~lfiu5\J, C!P-~v 

~-lii&AIAr.i 5trL..{i)tD ~rr QJAl5 

AJrrrj~ GuiJ. 

"a.~ ai@ID ~ ~.~ 

~· ewn,. ~ au~ 
a~u~ai~a· 
• a,,.;; ...,~ ~uJ4& aup 

One of the three lands of Cholera 

contemplated in the Tamil Medical 

sc1ence. It is marked by an acute 

catarrhal inflammatJon of the mucous 

membrane of the stomach and the 

intestines, enteric pain, thirst, 

perspiration, parched tongue, 

restlessness, rumbling noise in the 

stomach, nausea, chest pain, presence 

of partially digested food in the stools, 

cold skin etc. The other two kinds 

are Komban and Paudwan. 

.,.up, .,......~. see 

~li'I"ITJW. 

.,.Mpll, AlllJP@JAIAJ, clunbing staff 

plant Celatrus paniculata; .1. 

AJ"8'@JAIQJ vii~. seed of C. 

paniculau .. 

~. ~" QJAl5U U(!§U~Ar 

Q5trL..AIL, Walnut (Englisl Juglans 

regia; .1. tJrrL@ ..,55GurrL.@.i 

Q5rrLAIL, Bengal Walnut - Aleuritis 

Triloba. £t is also called Belgaum 

Walnut or Country, Wild or Indian 

Walnut. See also dllii(!IG~@ 

N01E: It is found grown m great 

perfection in Bhutan. It is imported 

into India from the seaports of the 

Persian Gulf. The plant posesses a 

peculiar plesant scent, but it also 

causes headache to those who remain 

long in its shade in hot weather. 

~ 5/ToH 5~, black 

cat.ecbu Catechu nigrum. 

~. (dll.i~+Jti:PiJ~) 

~swli>4.i~RirL!r~ti> Jt#;PA1aJ, 

. inflammation of a bone - Osteitis. • 

~G.!· (..,.i~+JtiiJlliJ ~udiJ 
G5jJu@ lliiiJlll• death or decay . 

of bone Osteolysis or Osteonecrosis 

.,.._,.Qj, (Jt.i~+JtiiJlll) llBHtD~Ar 
Jl'"lll• the size of a bone; .1. 

u$rr, a liquid salt said to be 

obtained from the soil of fuller's 

earth during the dew season. Several 

versions are told about the method 

of collecting thi~. For details see 

under ~,;. 

~. Q#j~AM~r, red millet -

Setaria melinis alias S. italica. 

~HrW, IJAIJifJi; Q5rrLAIL; 

soap nut Sapindus emargmatus. 
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~. &(!§LAr, a Brahmini Kite 

Haliaster indicus, .1. @)(!§LAr, a 

blind man, 3. "mu, a dog. 

~~t.D. dll~<!§ lllutD, a tree, 

Aquila . or eagle wood Xylaloo. 

.,.u. ee~. ·~® alllmt 
AJAl5.i ~(!§CISJ, a screeching bird 

Eudynar01s honorata. 

j)55JTL6 Q,Q,~ •AirLA7, pa'Mi 

Q,5\J~tll Jt..lliJ~'*'""'"· a species 

ot rodents living in trees and 

distinguished by their powers of 

leaping and their long and bushy 

tails: .1. U!f)AIAIIUAriiQJ, Oymg squJrrel 

- Petaurista philippensis. 

kind of prepared anenic, .a. giT 

AJA15U UJTNiil AIWU4U 

U trQJIIT-tD, a lcind of arsenic 

prepared according to the process 

nf the Chmese? 

...-.....u UWI)J , JiN&rTI..f-U UIUfiJJ, 

Jt~rTAI6 "UJITjg,IT& &miJ, black 

seeded dolichos • Lablab wlgaris. 

..... ~. djAu-war. -JTA7g9, sec 

w~~l.•uH""'· 

............,, #friJ&AilJ'U QumiJ55\J, 

raw riCe hcnled in milk with sugar 

ud thee added to it. 

~uU ULAIL, tOrrlJJlJ'U ULAlL, 

the baric of a mango tree; .1. 

4JiU1rrUJITU ULAIL, the bark: of 

a sour mango tree 

augustifolia. 

Buchanania 

~ CUllraft, 5C!§U4.i 05JTAIAJ, 

a black variety of creeper Bryonia 

grandis alias Coccinia indica. 

~. #lTMA!u, sugar; .1. &<!§Ullil 

5LI..f-, jaggery J. 5<!§tD4• sugarcane: 

4. lllrrUJULD, mango trcre Mangifera 

indica. 

' 

~rrmcr, .-,j)g)Jnflll/• a light food 

consisting of a sweet cake. 

dl56nQA.It)1lt.D4, C!P fPiil&n{;)aJSH li>4 • 

kneecap Patella . 

""""ll'flil. ~U&tDl/W, a specic.1 of 

grass? 

~mar. &JTL.@u . 4c.il, a kind 

of wild grass? 

~. &fi:tT, eye; .1. a..Qjr~. heat: 

3. 9rr IJRl, an insect, 4. 5j)!f)ITAII:P, 

a plant, lnd1an aloe medicinal aloe 

- Aloe vera (officinalis) 6. ..,jiJ 
a tree Indian or country fig tree • 

Ficus glomerata; 6. .M.ilililiJ@. 

which see; 7 . ..,&e 4!DuuL.LAJm, 

one who is suffering from herpes. 
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8. QQJ.u!Q) &rr~~iJGil 

a...foiJ.-~iJSHti>, aorri.IH6U/f.it 
f;J&~Ut.!iQ1rtfPJUJ L..LriJt.!iGiJ u~ 

615/L.N.sA'ilsati> 6JQJQ1 c~tti>Alw& 

(§(I§LD~ tfl 6Jfi)J 6Jfi)J f;J&rrULf wtiJ&W 

~Q;iti>t.!i mf!QI &Mr@ t.!i~(§ 

a51u-wi1Silu uL.A)LdL.@ filii(§ 

Gwmta51~ #(I§LD G!Jrrv, an acute 

inflammatory affection characterised 

by the development of groups of 

vesicles on a patch of inOammed 

skin or mucous membrane in. several 

parts of the body. ft is healed up 

on the formation of a scab over 

the wound. The condition occurs most 

frequently in young people and in 

summer. It is also due to febrile 

afT ections Herpes. 

~5 M.>, ~(/§ QJA).t; f;JQJMr 

ULJ.&ril, a sub species of chalcedony, 

which is a variety of quartz with 

a clouded whitish colour more or 

less transparent , Eye-stone. 

Jl. ttrr 6151~ 6ltilJu4 Ci)u-iJmti>, 
a red or flesh (liver) coloured gem 

Carnelian. It is usually found near 

Broach and is brought from Bombay. 

In Hindustani it is termed 

'Akik i surlch'. 

3. ijlff QJA)5 www·(j)u~iJArti>, 

a gem of a yellowish or greemsh 
colour not of a great value 

Chrysolite. 

4. ( c~t&i:l + &Gil) &MrAI&i, &Gil, 
stone of the eye. 1.e. lens. 

~5aAW. c~t.StilauuuGurr~ a.Arl 

61QJti6 6lDJ @)(I§U«~m ~onut.!i 
;wmt ~5 u~, L..LLOt.!iAl · 

.Miii:I«~IIJGiliJQ;iULfOwmt QJA)d 
&Air<JAWrri.J, an eye disease 

characterised by small vesicles as in 

the case of herpes with burning 

sensation Herpes Ophthalmieus; Jl. 

an 

exanthematous eruption on the skin 

followed by burning sensation A 

severe type of herpes. 

3. &(1§615/EPJdcir Gw!iJG~rr6U/GiJ 

6)QJ~6 c~t&i:IAliJU C:urrGiJ 6lfJJ 

6lf)J Qaoru4m/ila.QgrQ;iriJt!j mf!QI 

&Mr@ a51UAWLDrt(§GLDmt 

&rirrGAWrrv, herpetic inflammation 

of the cornea herpes corneae. 

&rrliJHGiJ, a fever accompained by 

herpes - Herpetic fever Jl. LLLilt.!iGil 

6lDJ @)(l§.i&«~m GiliJQ;iU4 Gwmt 
QJAl&.i .srriJHGiJ, an eruptive fever, 

also the eruption which characterises 

such fever Exanthema. 3. 

@lfPfi~.se&C§ c~~~.seA)IJ 

GiliJQ;iULfUJ &rrliJHGiJ, renuuent 

fever in children followed by a rash 

Exanthema subitum. 

~5 Q&lfl+, 9rr QJAld Gil&rrl4-, 

a creeper twin leaved Mountain -

Ebony Bauhinia diphylla alias. B. 

Buchanani. 
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.-.M~• ei ( ..,&e ; a.Arl, @;ff 

CltJrriJ). &rirrG-m'li.J, a disease of 

the eye; Jl. (c~t&fil-(3tr) c~t&fil Cl!Jrrkt, 

Herpes. 

.,.MIL...JD, QJ6UJLf, the root of a 

plant, sweet flag Acorus calamus; 

J. &j)~rr«~fP Indian aloe Aloe 

vera (officinalis) 

.,.MI. ,-mrr. a.AirAIIIAT !J@a5lfJHQrQ1 
•aJrrtfUJ, the round aperture in 

the iris of the eye; Jl. &rirl wnJ!, 

the apple of the eye; the pupil of 

the eye. 

.,.ul ~. .M.55lr!iaf!ArDJ tilJL4-fl/UJ 
Itt, inchor running from the herpes's 

aore; a. a.ArlnJIAilarfllJ QJL4-'4ril flrr, 
water or fluid from the eyes; 3. 

•-...Jrr, tears: 1. uAfl.i(§L-~ 

Itt, the liquid contained in the 

amniotic sac in which the foetus 

hes or floats Liquor Amni . 

..... C:s..W. &rirTOC'AI1Ti.t, diseases 

of the eye in general; Jl. .M45l, 

herpes. 

.... WL~LO. (..M&i:l + UL~UJ 

•-"'uc_~w) sclerotic coat of the 

aye It is the hard white and fibrous 

membrane, which. with the cornea, 

(!Irma the outermost coat of the eye 

Sclerotica 

I. •~ IJuti>t.!icir QJEIJIIJrrri.J& 

•• ..,.seA)IIJU OurrAri.D 

~-- ~<!iu~ 

QJ6U/«~1JlJAirLrr&C§ C:wrrrr G!Jrril, 
an acute inflammatory disease of the 

eye marked by groups of small 

vesicles of the nature of herpes along 

the course of the ophthalmic nerve 

' Zoster opthalmicus; 

3. &(l§a511#VIm Gw!iJO~rr6U/GiJ 

i)QJ~ .M45l«~IIJU Ourrcir~ 

(§~&&iir ~Q;iti>Ul ~rfJQJ &Air@ 

615/u-w,.e~ ~Ar4DJ-6 
C:wrrrra5/~.i; &rirTCJ,..rriJ, an eye 

disease characterised by the format ion 

of small vesicles on the cornea, which 

ulcerate and then heal. Herpetic 

mflammahon of the cornea Herpes 

Cornese. see c~t&i:l& aorirl. 

~L.Iu@cum, (t!)l'li!T ~rurilaorirl($1 

a..Ltilt!j!f) il~ urr&tiJ&JiGiJ 681~ 

~tiJ26 6)QJ~~ QJ6U/ &rirl@ 

iJ Al'QJ til rnflHf)HtiJ ""-L.f.IU 

C§~.s&a~QTQIIJQ;iut.!i6 il~ 

!Jrra~m&(t!)iir @)-LD«~LlJOwrrrr 

6(1§LD0tJrrri.J, a contagious skin 

disease appearing with eruptions on 

certain parts of the body. rt is marked 

by chillness, fevers, local redness of 

the skin, and intense itching and 

burning on the affected parts. It 

usually ends in recovery in a few 

days unless complicated with some 

other affection Idiopathic Erysipelas. 

~u umL, .tLLJ.Dt!jAI ~&i:IAliUU 

OurrQ~Q;iUJLf Owrrt'ra51~JU U«~L, 

a variety of ring worm characterised 

by small vesicles in clusters of the 

nature of herpes · Herpes farinosus. 
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~&IQ QIU~IiJuQ), the formation 

of f!roupcd vesiccl~ on an innamed 

~kin in any pan of the body 

llcrpcs , 

z. uQ)r;UJ r:y>-f)uli> LLLi>LiQ) 

u@AJf5trAJ fi.l!Jl fi.l!Jl Q&rrUL.fliiTN&fiir 

~~li>L.fAJf5j}&rr&i 'l61TAJQJUU@li> 

..6f&emiU(J CJu£Trir£D gti- cUiu-lil, 

a group of 1 small ulcers said to be 

formed on the surface of the skan 

as a result of blistering caused by 

the unne of lit.ards. 

~u 4CWIL, J~li>mLllmiUL.i CJurrrir~ 
~(!§Ufiir LLti>Lirir CJUlQ) 
f)uL.fi.1rurr& 

Qw~lilli!5AJ"'"fJJJ"-'L .rr~lil 
fi.lw{i.!5 Qf&&li>, a swcUang on a 

reddish base caused by the cruptaon 

of vesaclcs and papules m groups 

on the surlace of the skm Herpes 

Zoster. 

.J~&&lu lob@, G&rrf.9.Ulrr LllULiy@, a 

specaes of sprc.1dang mango tree, .Z. 

ut (!jl.il IJ@. (In hotanyl any plant 

that spreads. 

~ Ul#n, ~C!JlioeurrcUimQJ, the 

leal of a plant, llorse root Wathania 

~omnafera. 

~wt.O, iJirr&a.o._Q}, lead ore; .z. 
~~!5!Jff& •.o-Q), 11nc ore. 
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fi.1ri.J&!il ~AJQJ6 !Jfi'WJ(!jAJUJ, 

(!)6AJARLii> Q6rir!JI ~~fJi; 

"&nVrliiTAJ. @!5AllrQJ&eu Lf"-' 

@s .. uu@ QUlriru~ fi.1QJ/T 

~LiuLiurTil!il, to paant a lion or 

a dog with sol~tion of red ochre 

on the herpe' s sore for acure and 

it is generally done by a potter. 

I 

~~~ ~. - filAR, the extrerruty 

of the arm; .Z. wQJ&a~&, the right 

hand 

"'15&111.-rilma, &m-ioarrr;U/rir (!PRT 

urr&liJ, the anterior border of the 

leg from the ankle to the knee 

Shan, .Z. Qprir "*""'L the front 
ponaon of thagh . 

~~~ 6(!!)1Dt.O, /IIAR~CJ-rrQ), the 

foreskin, .Z. -8"-' ~~VIrir IJIAR* · 

a.rrQ), the forcskmg of the pems 

l'repucc. 

~~~ <!JJi&t.O, Ul&&'litr <!P!5iJ IJLill, 
the first menstruation 

-'!5&JI1Am.O, .MiotQdlarrrCJQJjJuLL._ 

cUiu-<l{JrrriJ, herpes's sore. 

~~~ u~r.t.O, (!PRr u.WiiJ, the fore 

part of anythmg; .Z. filAR, the extreme 

point of an}thing; 3. LLUJt.iflJIAR 

Jt•rrAJ~ -. &rrAJ,LfJJUL.f, one 

of the extremities of an animal body, 

namely the ann or the leg, especially 

the Iauer. 

~Q'UI ~Jim, <!P"'~"'LO.i<!J 
a51GufTIJLDffd &fff!IJ~il LD~r•cUILnil. 
menstruation which does not recur 

at . proper intervals 

Menstruataon. See 

rrregular 

also 

Jt&""'~~u,. 

NOTE: Diseases of the womb 

such as Amenorrhea (Scanty of 

Suspended now or Failure of the 

monthly courses) and Dysmenorrhoea 

(painful menstruation) and 

Menorrhagia (Excessive Menstruation) 

come under this head. 

~Q'UIU t.itri'Cllt.0, LiUIUrTf¥16 

liArrrfJJJli>, &trW~j)arrrf)llw 

.#IUffltJ~fJAllrfJJJUJ CJAillJULL 

t.iU6AJti>, labor differing from its 

natural state by ats difficulty, duration 

or danger mvolved 

labor. 

preternatural 

~IJ'l,DU ~ QJL.Atb, urrli>4 

~~IU a5/~u Liurr-B&sr'AartrQ} 

• &'f.I/Arr@, ilw 61.DIUiiJ&&'IiAJ 

• liuLiilfQi #AJ*m•UCJurrQ) 
e, .i<!Jli> G/5rT1Urr&'lim1U, {j),~~ 

.&,:,_,,__ !5LiQu"-rfWflil 

Q&rr"-r@, !5Al!J1!5Wrr&L.i Lf"'!5-•Q)· 
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{j)~ &rru-.il ujJ~CJIU, CJUlj}&mrL 

6AJ*"'f5 90 tJITJPm& wmu.i(!)LD 

Lf"'!5.id &..~-Rrf)J 

~j)IUff(!JLli>, fi.l-!5/f(!JLW, 

!Jff&rT(!JLUJ (!P!5riUIIU fi.)QJ !5!.&fP 

JIHj}&fiir &..!JifQriT~ar. a wrong or 

mastakne burial of a living patie.nt 

an the cataleptic state induced by 

snake bite or sting of poisonous 

insects, on the authoritative 

pronouncement of the doctor in 

attendance. 

Therefore, it is clearly laid down 

in some of the Tamil treatises on 

poisons, that such patients should 

not be buried ull 36 hours are elapsed, 

dunng which lime, consciousness may 

be restored, if the pauent is properly 

treated. See also Jt&IFWU t!Jua. 
AJLUti>. 

~Q'UIU l.jMfli'Hl, (-M&euUlw = 

1. g~filfQrirmUl, !. <!P"'J>"'I.O.i 
Ga@, J. .M/1!511>, 4. Garr@ml.tl) 

1. g~liJ~aru4-tTRl, 

~!5rTAJ~· 6r&rTf5ff'(T cUij).i~ 

WICJurr!5Lllrr& Lllrr!5cUILJrriJL.i Qu"-r, 

aiTt.iAR, CJ/5rT1UffsiA .MAJW6 

u~~IUUlrra cUIC!J&~w 'lu"-r -8elJ 

i)wtr&A'IIiiTU 4-C!J!5Q}, 1£n 

medicme) arregular sexual intercourse 

wiht a woman during her menstrual 

period or pregnancy or during her 

illness or daetetic treatment, contrary 

to all rules of hygiene; 
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J!. &"'~ G&Ltrm 4...,;,;g,, 

.M-rTQJ§I - -C!§UJ 6rr0ujuji)iJ~ 

Q51Gurr-wrr5& -t.DQuAir, Qurr6 

UJ&Qr, (JQJJjJf)JU QuAir, 

(Yl~A51 ILl QJ tT&Giflrll t.D, 

(YJG~,G~UJ.i~t.il UfPU 

QjfPUiil&e&~t.D wrr,rr&j ~ITILlrrt'r, 

LLAr Li!J)~rMr, ~~QJW, ~(!§ 

ujj)ml <!Jll6fiUrrmQJtT&G¥~itr6 

(In 

Moral philosophy) ilhcll mtercourse 

or in other words clandesune sexual 

connection with a widow, a virgm: 

a prostitute or other women, with 

whom sexual mtercourse is j)rohibited 

because of their relataonshap such 

as mother, sister, elderly woman, 

Guru's wife and so on, agamst all 

principles of morality and the 

established 

society; 

3.cJtfhu 

1LL.ji)JjJ~ 

rules and customs of 

4AII1f'r;g), cJI-ITQJ6 
roi(Jgrr/6UJIT& .61 ILJQJITAr 

UJG~mrol, U(!!jQJUJGILIUITU QuAilr, 

{j)GI6ruru QuAir 

(Yl~A51 ILJQJtT&'IIIitTIL[ t.D, 

Liu&ifi-ILliJ!D .#(QJQJ6 a..OJI'r 

B!D~ QuAilr&G~itrlt./W QJA51ruu 

4AII1tT/6QJ. (m law) Illegal mtercourse 

i.e., copulation with a marncd woman 

amounting to adultery under section 

497 I.P.C. or wath a woman forcibly 

aga.~nst her will and without her 

consent or wath a gar! under 12 

years of age amounting to rape under 

sectaon 375 l.P.C. or with a woman 

who is dead or unconscaous; 

4. Q.srr@w 4 _,;,;g,, .#f-ITQJB 

~ ILliJ"'"~ roiGurr15wrr.s 

I'TtDUJmil6f!)ILmrTQJB 

GuAirnJ!miLUJITQJB -t~,6mu 

4_,;,;g, Q,li.JI6Q), ci(QJQJB fll(p 

QJG~&u LiurrAIIl.seLm ,t.Daurr.st.D 

Q,li.J-Q). Unnatural offence like anal 

coitus and car;naJ m!ercourse a~nst 

the order of nature with any man 

or woman amounting ot Sodomy or 

an unnatural connecllon of a man . 

or a woman wath the lowtr order 

of anamals amounting to Bestiality 

as a means of sexual satisfaction 

under section 377 I P.C. 

6.JtJ-u4-rt'rW1, JI-ITQJ6 

Jt~IUrrj 15mji)mrrQ.J til"'"'*-
GurrQI6Q)QJrrW QJuW4 .sr_jB 

4-"16.-iJ, andiscnmmate sexual 

m tercou rsc Pantogamy. see also 

cJ16iUITQJU 4-";g-,· 

di5&101D IM'lLD, Jt&rrfiUji}..U UJQ)Iil 

.stflji6Q), passmg stools at arregular 

mtervals Defecation. 

~01DI.O. 

~(!9lilif1Ar-"'w, arregulanty; (in 

medicine) not occurring successavely 

or at proper time; .2. 

non conforrnaty to rule, 3. 

cJttfJIUITILltD, injustice; 4. G.srr(b)G~UJ, 

cruelty 
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~11 LDcll&"Lil, {j)ujl6rr61LlW, the 

primary organ of the blood's motion 

an animal, namely the heart; !. 

j)ujl6rr61Lljj)m wrrW11w; the 

muscles of the heart. 

~G'Lil. a..6~. the upper part of 

anything especially the head in an 

animal .2. Gw!{Jurr&w, the front sade 

of anything, 3. fjJml, the tip as 

in Jt&if!u6(!§UJW. 

~~fTIJ5Lil, 61T/6f11JAII1UJITi.J &A.I 

~QJ{jB Li!D~ wrr1]51 rol@w; UJQJU 

roi!IJ&& GamL..LIT6• &A.IJt'r 

g(ylifl, ~GIUJ /61t-jBii &G~Lii 
GurrfilJ 

QJA5!G¥~rufL1W 6..Hj"'-ILI 

(YlAilrLrrlii:lu tJ"'w /6mE!JGLOmT 
&A.ta-rrrril, (Jt&j-IJIU -rolj)J, an 

mOammauon of the superficial tissues 

of the eye, especially of the 

conJunctive, which wall soon 

tla~appear. It is marked by an acute 

pam on the ocmea of the eye, a 

.:uturrhal or muco purulent secretion 

and ~welling of the eyelids 

C'OIIJUCIIVIIIS . 

.... ,.U, l>rrAI't/)urrriJ, the Crull 

ol thr. tace, Bellenc myrobalan 

I c:rnunaha helcrica. 

see 

....... lA. 9,; 851- (JQJtT, gt'r 

.. , haae i)6 4ut.illlurr, 

0tJQuC!AI' (Yl~A51ru ~~ILJiil&fiaQ) 

~urritrwrrli.J roiG~itr{jB 

Jtfi1a51uil&a'a6l5'1C!§!iB 

~!DfD/UJj)UJrrifl QJ(!!jftl!DB· {j)"'
QJrrr016lSIL.@ QwQ)QJ, a..-Lt.t-i\IJW, 
!Jrr&ftli\IJW role!§ roiC!§UGIUII.JW 

~llli#"'fiUfL/W 15~w. (;)15mrrQ) uQ) 

QJ6l51, a..A.IAIITrr&~ QJitrl'rjj), 

"'',ij)ILlt.il, !Jrr&~u ,_juwrr"'w 

~6l51rum ~-wrr~t.D. QJfTrU 
Q&ruulliu Q/-QJw. QJrrV!Q.J 

!1(!§,6 Q,li.JB ~rr.sj"'-* Jri'&~w. 
[j)-AI' &QJ>rrruw Qlfr/6 G!Jrrril.se&~ 
Wl& a..uGIUrr&uu@t.il. Pelhtory root 

Anthemas Pyrethrum alias Anacyclus 

pyrethrum Pyrethra radix It is a 

medicanal root commonly sold in all 

ba.Laars. It as amporLed from Afnca 

and Spaan where 11 as procurable 

an abundance 

When chewed, it excites a pricking 

scnsataon on the laps and the tongue 

and a glowang heat in the mouth . 

In tooth ache, in relaxation of the 

uvula and tonsils and in paralysis 

of the tongue, 11 is u~ed with 

advantage as a local apphcalion. It 

promotes saliva and allayas thirst and 

as frequently employed 10 gargles 

An anfusaon o~ this drug as useful 

10 cases of rheumatism 

NOTE: It is a sumulant and an 

amtant when locally appled 

Tincture of Pellitory (Tinctura 

Pyrethri) as also prepared from this 
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root . lne plant w1th the newer 

resemble~ a large dai~y ·me root 

when dry, is tough. fibrous and of 

the thickness of a quill, externally 

grey and internally white. It IS a 

valuable sialogogue. see 

cJt5&11)1r&lw• •vae. "'QJj~IU~jlGiJ 
r;;riJ!JI& Q.srriirfiiTUULrr~ ·6(1&~. In, 

medicine non official drug a drug not 

rccogmsed by tlic pharmacopoeia. 

~ITtr&lwLil, cJt&&IITlf~WLD, #WI.D~ 

Qu~tr{l>~. that which is not 

authonscd; Z. ~~·~~rr~~. that 

which IS inadmiSSihlc. 

cJ!UIITtrFm, ~uaurr.s~"'~ IA./.WCY 

u.Wf!Jl/JtDrrt'r QJ"'" i)u.sC:~rr~w. 

an evtl planetary innucnce said to 

develop consumption. 

NO'Il~: Disca.~c.~ arc also supposed 

to occur Without any assignable cau~c 

and sometimes they gel cured m 

the usual course Without medicines. 

Such facts are usually attributed to 

the metereolog1cal changes and the1r 

action upon the human system, which, 

the Therapeutic science is unable 

to make out For further details sec 

under &)u.s C:~rr~w. 

cJt&&IITII'~. Gl& IJJ~. extremtties 

of the hand; Z. QJQI&-. the right 

hand, see <M&i)u&~~w. 

~11~..0. C:1rrw4, aniseed, seeds 

of the plant P1mpmeUa An1sum. 

NO'TTI: The name of these seeds 

ts often misapplied to several other 

seeds such as Fennel seeds, Dtll 

seeds, etc. 

~lflw..O. .<iHQ)) 5JI"-n_rrm4SJ 

.MGUQI~ t!J~j~lSJ. the f~rst~ born. 

~~ Cliu.il, the toe or the finger. 

dl&&le&Lil, UJrrfi9.C:urr&fffi1, a rare 

plant used by Siddhars foi 

strengthening the body A drug 

unidentified? 

Black and few spined Priclcly 

Pcar·Opuntia nigricans. 

cJt&&INLmJ~. "",.;., iJArti¥1UJ, the 

condition of mature manhood. Z. 

"",.;., 6&~ the procreative power, 

virihty; J. "".W"'I.D• the virile power, 

as opposed to QuAirtti¥1UJ, the puerile 

or feminine power. 

~t.1J. Q!JC!§r:!J.-,Q), fj)~ grr 

(!PL.,.@. fj)~m 6(!PQIC:UJ tB&& 
.t..uC:IUtr&I.Dtrt6lfl)IID, 

UJrr~~uw tBu 
Q.srmmruu@w. 

~Q)}IIJ t:Y'~~u 

fj)~ IJtB/iJ 

.-,IJ)HiJtr&& 

Jfri'H(!j&~ 

a,mil.se&~ 

ti¥1QJj~IUff&iif 
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thorny plant Tribulus Lanuginosus. 

All parts of this plant, and especially 

the fruitS, are held in high reputation 

m Southern India as a diuretic 

irrespective of the presence of any 

medical agent. This is prescribed by 

Tamtl Vythians 10 dccocuon in ccrtam 

cases of pamful or difficult urination 

(-tt~~· Dysuna) 

..... QNIM5, UQI~~UJITAT .M&a:l&iif, 

,..,QJ&«rtrQJm, different kinds 1 of 

herpes and they arc. 

1. 
QQI(!;9LD4 UJ&i), herpetic 

mOamrnation of the cornea - Herpetic 

comeae. 

.1. LLwt!JtjJ UQIL J#GUQJ~ 

QJAir@ &l.f.GIUU C:urrj} ~-~LAr 
&rr..,_D .-,&e, herpes in lhe fo_rm 

of ring worm with an ilchmg sensat1on 

llerpe~ desquamans. 

.s. •rrili.-5l"'rrGiJ Qurrlile 

r.!JI~~~ Q&ITIJ4«1'N&G~«ril 
C:uwQQI(!;iLD4 UJ&i), fever bhsters 

In the form of herpes occurring m 

cluater-8 m the face Herpes Faci alis 

or Jlerpes febrilis . 

4. ·-~,sl JtQJQ)~ 
Qu~,sltlij>&rrt!JI UJ&e, herps of 

the gemtal organ~ - Herpes genitalis. 

•· .;,t!J..&e•~• .srrf!J)IJUJrrrr 
.,..11.e, herpes pccuhar to 

prtpanl women Herpes gestallonis . 

6. -&~BI/w urr~til&a'i5JIW 
QJii¥1WUN&ii¥1«1'ClUtrj} &IT#JJI UJ&Sl, 
a form of herpes occuring on the 

hands and feet Herpes iris. 

7. --~U...j)&rr~ i.D&eAIUY 
C:urr«~ 4A~rt, herpes in the lips 

Herpes labialis. 

s. QuA~t.se&~ I.Dtr~~LJri.J& 
&rrQij~~ &IT~&), a form that 

occurs at the menstrual cphoeh 

Herpes menstrualis 

9.""•~!61 Qu.W ~,sllim 
QQJJiu41J)j~ .srrf!]Jilwrdr QJG~& 

v&Sl, herpes on the external surface 

of the genitals • Herpes progemtalis. 

~til'. "'"~lfl· the arm pit Axilla 

see also .-,&~iir. 

~til ~m.&l, Q.srrAirl.f. JIGUQ)lSJ 

(!PLQJrr.s.rr JJL!i~ C:utrQJ-i>&rr& 

QIUC:urre&~til (J&rrr;U, a staff 

reaching from the armpit to the ground 

With a cross piece at the head to 

be placed under the arm or shoulde: , 

to support the lame or cripped persons 

while walkign Crutch. 

~~ u~rWH-'>. .-,&e~GiJ. 
6&H(!JIAftL~WUI.f.& G~&OlmrrGiJ 

4 uAirtLGiJ, to tickle one m the 

arm pit, see Jt&~m urrriJHGiJ. 

~!Difl..-Lil• ui«t6, a precious gem 

Emerald. 
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~aft. Q.siTI.f. (JQJQ)), white 

nowered lead wort Plumbago 

Zeylanica; Z. Jt5tiJafl ~QJAr, god 

of ftre mvoked on many solen 

occasions; 3. rnfi#.RlJ, burning; 4. 

Q6tiJCJ.sm.f. (JQJQ)), Roys Flowered 

Leadwort or fire plant Plumbago rosea 

(lhe root is a powerf~l cauuc); 5. 

QIJ<!§U4, fire; 6. Qurrw, gold; 

7. Q!Jtfls~QI. a plant Tribulus 

Lanugmosus; 8. QQJI..f.ft/U4, saltpetre 

Potassium . nitrate; 9. !JQJHtr(JUJ, 

solder, Sal Ammoniac . Ammonium 

Chloride; 10. eyGVrr5 tiJAfl, 

Tltermogenic heat at the rectum, 11. 

LfSIJtr5tiJAfl, tfiLilrr&em lire m 

the stomach Gastric f~re; IZ. lijtstil. 

bile; 13. 6Uil&~~&iJ, digesuve 

faculty; 14. Cl6tiJCJ.srrL.A>L, 

marlong nut or dhoby's nut 

Semicarpus anacardium; 15. 

Jt.iilAflwftm_QJI.iJ, Gastric rc-g~on ; 

16. ~iJuUi, urine, 17. 4L.J.ilL 

AIQJ&~Ui QIJ(!§U4, lire used in 

calcmmg metals 18. .,&tiJAflu 

IJGVQ[, which see. 19. !JUliJ.f$~ 

Q{SrrArfDJ, one of lhe five element~; 

110. 6./flf.YJtiiiiW, Jlf$fTQJI;/ 

cYGVtrf$f'f(Tj~Q))(!§jrJ LWI~ 

8QJf'f(TtD QJti111{l5~LiJ {l)!iJ~tD !JIT!.f.. 

"Gulm.iurr JffirurWL (yllt.aip~ 

QIAiltJIFIIr .,iWtial G!A~~~ .. 

(~L LiAr 611.) 

··~vlfilv -Jfll!f!'Jl'll --81 
JIU~ QJifll Jl'~~fTIJil(¥1 GIDIJI4.1f.lil" 

one of the passages m lhe central 
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nervous system extendmg from lhe 

base of the spinal coloum known 

as "Sacral plexus" to the top of 

lhe spinal cord lhrough lhe vertebral 

coloumn. It is active only in !hose 

who practise yoga. 

NOTE: I . 'Fire ordtnarily refers to 

the fuel buming on a . h~rth or 

in any olher palce as expaliiied 11nder 

Note. 3, but physiologically, it ·is 

differently classified accordmg to its 

usc for a particular purpose, as for 

instance 

I. 91.0tr5ilAfl JIQlQ)6 1JI.O~~. 

sacnflcml fire; 

Z. LfSIJtr.i;iiJAfl JIQJGV6 6L{ltr5tiJAfl 

- JILf. QJtiiJ!II~~. d1gestive or 

gastrice fire; 

3. eyGVrr.i;fiJAfl, JIQJQJI;/ (yiGVjj, 

Thermogenic heat, chicny the one 

m lhc rectum; 

4. 

.t..LLD4~@. animal heat; 

5. &rrwrr&ilAfl J(QJGV~ .srrw~~. 

sexual heat or passion; 

6. CJ.srrurr&il~. fiery anger. 

NOTE: 2 L!Jf'f(TUAil, is the name 

given to lhe active prinaple or nuid 

to wh1ch the phenomena of the heat 

were formerly attributed rt is one 

of the amount of lhis heat (calorific) 

lhat the digesuve faculty of the 

stomach depends, for, this , heat is 

supposed to g~ve rise to hunger. 
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According to the lndi.u~ Medical 

Sc1ence, 11 15 div1ded into four classes 

111 tl)nsl~tence w1th the nature of 

1IS ;ad1nn. It IS apparently due to 

' the cunAIItutional changes in the 

sy•tem, 11nd therefore, the degree 

ut hunger caused thereby an each 

cue, 11 measured by lhe used of 

lhe roUowing terms 

moderate appellte; 

J. caSIAJfLOTr4iiAfl - 9® 6Ulii.JtD 

u~~Ui w!iJQ~(!§ 6UliJW 

uilliA1ti111LO~LD, appetite at one time 

rmd no appetite at the other; 

J. ~u-rr&&frfl - ~caSI,u uil. 

keen appetite; 

f. wj!Jrr&ilAfl - wj!Juuil, dull 

appetite. 

No·m: ,, The Tamilians reckon 1 

kinds of fire which are used in 

prepanng medicines and they are· 

1 • .arDGVrr.iiiAR, a small fire glowing 

hkc: hymphae or lotus flowers. 

I a moderate lire 

lplclldlng out names. 

J. ,.,, rrlitiJAfl, a great fire, 

Ct nn~natmn . 

....... .,.u,, ~U6Ul, Q.sjJJ, 

•<Purri• <'P!JGVrrm 61J&@!i!Iiti111""6 

wrr~jtilllfl ( JI/JI• tiiiiQJ) a kmd of 

pill contaimng Mercury, slphur, ar.d 

gall nut as 1ts chief mgrcdients It 

is ucd in asthma. 

~AI\.sl-L6\>, Q!J(!§UtiiiiU, 

&~A~oStutrGVtrQJ6 wj~u 
ujiJrrwtrQJfil 6iLnj)(!j5~LDUtq; 

Q6 ri.Jf>Q!, to stop the power of 

fire by medicmal plants or by w1tch 

crafts; Z. ey~iJil~~f$& .SLL t;\J, 

suppress1on of urine. 

abdominal or gastnc fire; !. 

.0 LWUliJ)IQr eyGVtrf>ITIJID, 

6iQJtrjl L..Lrrm QwA1t!ll r.&,Rm_rrtil 

~rrurii.se& 
tiJti111LCJIU.i®&~CJwmr u~j. that 

poruon of lhe pelvic region between 

the pelvic and hypogastric plexuses, 

representing lhe seat of fire. 

3. Q.srrril.s_.IT 

.StiiiiLUrrMrL~jG.iJ c;J6trQJ~f1./QrW 

tJTriJU~fil 

H.a11~5JC:mmr 

61516H.a,Ul 

f.YJ&CJ.srr_.,.; 

u~JJ· wj~UIJIT~ 
Cl!Jc614@!j cfj,j) 

r.fLQLOA!-4lJI.il flQJGVrrc6lf> wjiJu 

IUjiJulil.s5YiiYJii> rlil.sQ~Lil uiJ 
QJtrri.Jijf$ Qf>m!lJW• CJwmtiiiiLOtiiiiiJ~ 

f${l56i..l.f.IU O)IA14lJI.il. 

IJil~fi/ 

eu~li .s(!§CJQJGVN 

8al"fpp.~•rrQIQIU~f$5 I 
·~-~IJN 6trr'~ti@ C:rDmT .QJ~.S 

ilj!JIT.ss-ti~)l u 
JiR,.LUltriljjl.sAIWU 

QuiJ~!Jtr.SQIW &.![IUU@w, ~tilll)l 
QJLc;JwrrfPir6Jt;\J 'J! 6Uu')UlAT4 

That pOrtiOn 
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demonstrating the philosophical 

conceptions of lire m a diagram called 

tJmpu~ (!P50&1T-Li>, consisting of 

40 magic triangles ft is a mysterious 

d1agram described in the secret 

Seaence of 'Kadaikkandam' a work 

auributed to Khonganar, a great 

Siddha.. lt is said to- possess miraculous 

powers. The • school of Siddhars 

attribute~ extraordinarly virtues to at 

and through the medaum of this 

centre, it is said t!'at one can atta.m 

suprenatural powers . 

NOTE: It Expresses the mind's 

domination over the univer~al energy 

(Sakthi). ·1\11 my~terics of mag1c, all 

symbols of gnosis, all figures of 

occultism arc rc.~umcd an the sign 

of this diagram wh1ch 1s proclaamcd 

to be the greatest and the most 

potent of all. It is mdced the s1gn 

of the absolute and the universal 

synthcm. It may be roughly compared 

lo the Pentagram described in the 

Ceremonial Magic of the Kabalistic 

School or to the Double Triangle 

of solomon forming the s1:o; po1ntcd 

star, called the solomon seal. 

~Aft .ulil, &LQJ !Jia>(T; a decayed 

cuttlclish bone Scpaa octopcd1a, alia.s 

Osscp1ac: .2. ~tf!11 &IT{i~ln, a glass 

which coUects the rays of the sun 

mto a focus, producing mtense heat 

and it limes producing even fire 

Burning glass 

~Afl&til, s~::e ~5&nfl (!JJ&LD; !. 

grr UITLDl/, a kind of serpent; 

fiuiJ)u(J&tTuu IJRl. a scarlet 

insect· Lady ny Mutella occidentalis. 

~Aft at.DLi, gri' QJAl& G)QJ/.91/Ul/, 

..,.uiuJ)11ri' utiJ~&ITSI5lll 

~-~~u~ ~~~~ 
.fJ,J)tTfil&miJi#j}J u ll flm4)J G1 u lilT. 

~~ utiJ6~ a._ULiQ, ..,&eQ/fa'im 

.""'JJ"i:lfiJ tLUI..(IT~~"'"iJJ!.D, 
&LDLi& LDL:i II ltaij 

J)unvl.f.(!§.UUJ)AT"BULD ~~~~ 

Jt&emt.wt.i flmDJ G1u1111 QJ~~ 

<lUITi)!JW, a ki~d or' salt~tre 
obtained by boiling it si:o; times as 

per process laid bown in the aga.styar's 

works (utiJ-ITSI5lll ~&nv@). It i~ 

so called because it conliuns more 

of the virtues of 'fire (one of the 

live clements) and 11 crystallises itself 

into long needle shapes, 

~All 5!1Uum, tJa>UlHG!cui/Li>. 

"tf!HA!culj(!JJRvLIT&~Li> 

d#&i:la>11u GutTmtp 9 rr QJ~ 

•uuum, a skm dascase of the 

type of herpes attended with uching 

and burnang Herpes dcsquamans 

ahas Tinea imbricata; .2. 

fJA>UlHGlCUijLD, ~.._CUI/ 

<!fJRvLIT&~Li> 9 .r QJ~ •uuum 

<ltJITrU, red spots cons1sllng of small 

papulae and terrnanatmg in a browish 

itchy scab; a kind of ec.tcma marked 

by 1tchmg and burnmg Ec.1ema 

papulosum. 
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~aft ~uwm, see ...,&eAfl 

•uuum. 

~All ~ulil, see d#&li:rAfl 

&.ruuli>. 

,.a&!Aft &(!!)UuAT, Q&~ujf)Q, 

Li"~QJAr, he who was born from 

the mothr's womb . 

~Aft A(!!)UmU, IIT«<WU ut611h 

a kind of millet Panacum 

~Aft 6(!!)LOUl. ICIATITj) _.._Q,, 

actual cauteriLation (as an ulcer) by 

means of heated wire or rod 

Thermocautery !. w~jjm 
uj) II ITfti/L Li>a.j~ (!!)@ fl(!iUL/W 

~Q, - Thcrrnogenetic potency 

•.WAI!LilliTU Q&iTAfrL§I. Pregnant 

w1th lire; !. (!!)tf!IU &IT~Li>, a gem 

aa1d to contain and give out sun's 

hut, the sunstone; J. &LQ, JjJA>U, 

1 frothy substance engendered by 

the aubmanne fire, 4. luGlu~. 

• eJWk, 5. ~r'r GUlQ, Gl[5~Ul/ (w&IT 

~ ... cnjl), a lire pJa.rit 

Ammann11 ves1catoria'' 

...... ...,._,, aQJIT,LD, respiration, 

1 ltiHitllaJ, the v1tal air passmg 

lhroup the righ1 nostril. It has for 

lit quality heat, 3. ~t...&AIGU, 

the two channels caUed Nad1s for 

the currents of Prana working 

respectively an the left half of the 

body, (the left sympathetic) and the 

nght half of the body (the right 

sympathetic); 4. &QJIT#jJ)m u~J) 
d#~ITQJ., LQrQJITN&QJ _,Q,cu., 

Gl'lla'i~LQ,, a part of respiration 

ref erring either to mhalauon or 

exhalation; 5. Glf$~U4 _,Q,cu~ .... ~---~u u~r§J& ~wo.aJJLi> ~. 
the sc1enee of heat Therrnology. 

dl54lAfl ~Iii. Gl!JC!§Ul/ d#Q,GU~ 
I • 

tL~--~Ar«<lD QJITV~§I• that 

which has the nature of lire or heat 

as the case may be. 

~All a;mflwlil. '"'UlllJQ, ~f06111 
~L.® (JQJa>a>, coolling and other 

domestic work; !. ~@ GuiTLQ,, 

(In medicine) the application of a 

cautery or ca.usite. 

,.a&&afl .tuil. &lf. QJtra9~(;\) 

~uj~ril &Li>L.61 ~SIJU«~UU 1J. 
Owfi#r5J &tTril <!P~~~~m GutTQ, 

Gl&trUL/'ffril&a>"f Gl11Qiuli 

GlfiJtf!H'mcu ljnvWT5~ GUlmT 

QJa>& ~Q,.u Lif11TAril. ~6 U 

QJAI&uu@Li>, a class of venomous 

creature causing swelling in the bitten 

part, wh1ch become.~ hvid and g1ves 

rise to boils of varied sizes. lt cons1sts 

of Z4 k1nds; !. gri' QJa>&u 

t.iutTAri!VIm ~Q,.LD, the po1son of 

a partirular !lind of creatures See 

_,.;,;emtu"_. i!GUjJ). 
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(J!JITmiiJ.i 

Wl!I)JIIHil.HTQlQJ, the lillie Oame of 

a fire . j)H LUJt.JfWiiri'lr 

~-uua>~-f.i>. treatment of 

diseases in the system by the cJt&&IAft CBiii'~LD, GuA1T&Iir 'L...@.i 

application of heat Thermotherapy &/TQJ~j)f.U f)muUL.f.IUIT@N 

~ai~tf.U• the d;uly bath dunng the 

~Aft ~1.0. LL.Iill.iAtljJHiirlitt menstrual period or pcnod or 

~L..mL • ~(!JULIN ~-w. tlie uncleanliness 

quality of producmg heat 

Thermogenic property. ~Aft Cs;~r~O'Lil. GtJv, ghee; ! . 

G!J(§UL/, fire 

~Aft eUIIT1J'Ar, MrAfl, m~jiiJUJ, 

Cluj) C!:P~~IU ~Aft <:s;~rui.D, •ii;-lil, bile one 

Q}IIIJ~&«im~Tj)~JLWL/ of the three humours in the body. 

~i'lrUJmLII.JN 

@)@AVL IT~UJUI . .f.6 

.Mfj)IUITm~f)tj) 

&ITQJ~~i 

GtTviLI 

G&~r@&~awmr 

rum& LDIT~j)mu, a kind of medicinal 

piU wh1ch produce~ a qUickly d1ITuscd 

and trans1cnt mcrca..~e of vllal energy 

and heat m the bodily system 

a diffusible or a general stimulant. 

~"" emrnfl. Jo1~J)1111T I500;U 

"iTITW~ILiul.f. ufiJ"-· ~L.Liil, 
wG&IT-uw. Q}ILILI(§i;l C!:P-~IIJ 

cJt.s&IAft C&IT(!PHlO'~. G&ITI.f. 

CJru~. a plant, wh1te Oowercd 

Leadwort Plumbago Zeylanica. 

-U,t,j~-f.U. the art of stoppmg the 

acuon of fire a kind of magic. 

cJt5&1Afl5 &6m'LD, G{J(§UL/U Gurr¢1, 

spark. 

O!Jirrlli.r.e.S~.i G&IT@&(!iiil ~ti" ~Aft5acm, 

rum&.i ~~m&, a mcd1CmaJ pill blood ~hot eye, 

used in curing the eighteen kinds 

of leprosy, abdominal dropsy [ascites), 

abscess etc, as prescnbcd m 

AgaslJyar's work ( 1500). 

~Aft Q&j)ui.D, ~Aft m&, sec 

.Jt.iilAtl.U.. ITmw . • 

cJt.s&IAfla s;mrmrm, GiTtil&A1TRIIm, 

a man With red ~:yes: ~

G&rru.i&A1rmRII -JQILIUrum, a 

man with fiery eyes. 

cJt5&1Afla&~. '.S.r.f.U, a very hard 

stone which strikes fire wh1t steel; 
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!. IT.iilC!Jl.Sil.S &f.i>, a species of 

quartf, nmt. 

cJI~.t\6 a.irafl, G&ITUL/mril&mm 

GIJ(!IIiqCJwiTir Q}I-.S &lir~. a kind 

111 'Jllllge the JUICC Of WhiCh On 

cmmnt• 10 contact w1th the body, 

Cllii'C.' hlister~ Euphorbia (genus). 

~ U'~LD • .Jt&(§UI. mL, 

wh1ch sec: ~- Jolilf.U, which sec. 

.,.ul.t\6 Siii'!DOJ. G!J(§UL/.S &ITtP!DI· 

a fierce hot wmd 

.,.u!Afla eUIO'Lil, wrr£i~w. ~'"u,· 
~~IU a!Jrr.U&e&~& G&~r@&~ 

OtDITtT rum&& &...! •. @ UJ(§/i~. a 

mcd1cinal compound used for curing 

1ntligesuon. cold etc Stomachic 

~llmulant 

.,.M}.t\6 eiDII11 O'I'LD, @utTw, G.r.jf), 

C!Pf1>.&11 tTU.i~&mmi GiTir~~. 

""'"11-ln, auj) C!:P-~IIJ 
CIJrriJ&f!t&~.S G&rr@.S~Gwmr 

III(!J..,, ( ..11/11 .mQJ.) a mediCinal 

prepared a..~ per prOfCSS hud down 

1n he work of Dakshmamurlhy 

Tirumand1ram ( 1500) and prescribed 

for dehrium, fever etc, 

~Alia WAIUI, &LQJ ~g)fl, 

decayed CU!l]c fish bone 0~ ~Cp!aC; 

!. 6~L..@uq, a kmd of salt 

extracted from the Fuller·~ earth or 

Dhoby's earth. It has for 1ts property 

heat 

• ~Lf.9-Ar -mQIUJ the nature or 

elfect ol heat 10 the ~y~tem: !. 

"!J(§Ut.JAT UIT6W, section of the 

lire; 3. ._ LwtJf.i> @)@nirt rr~w 

U(!jj)&lir, different centres 10 the 

body producing heat 'Jllermngenic 

centre~ . 

cJt5&1M15CSi§1, ( Jt.i&lAil.S(!i + ~!!ll) 

L/Ql&• \make. 

fire creeper Oeodendron scrr.1la. 

llrCJl-'lllllln cons1stmg of Mercury, ~Aft I'W, ~Afl l'llilfUJAT, 

Sul1.t!ur, Pepper etc, as its ch1cf QJifii.J, a1r; !. &ITtj)!f)J, wmd 

tnarcd1cnh, gp;cn for 10digcstJon, 

lluanhnca l'tc Stomachic tome. ~Aft 1'5/), gfTRII HJ), the power 

of d1gesuon. !. G!J(§UI.im 

_._.. etlfl..,.. &.uw. iT01Atl QJQJGUAlUJ, the power of fire. 

fltlf'~ll C1!Jrrlli.r.e.i~ 

_. 11.-r~k~j) j)(§w/ifiJuw ~~ ~UIIT1J'Ar, 18 QJQl& 

... Qn.UiASI11 C!JlmiJ)UUI.f.~ tT..irAil.S<!j u, . G-Aflf.U .JfQJGU§IJ 

_.,,~ .,. tnrr-jmu, a pill @ti§WI6 61Ttj)~f.i> @g)!R~!Jll.i 
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G6Vf> g!T IDIT~[iJA>!T, a pill prep_ared 

according to the process oi Bogar 

and rnacenlled in honey or juice 

of ginger before use. It IS prscribed 

for 18 kmds of dchnum and apoplexy. 

~..tl •to~Anil, flu.- N~A>u~ 
...,-@-Q,, sumulauon of digestiOn, 

t. flu- 6&~A>u'& ~uiDuu@~f>,a,, 

regulation of digestion; 3. 61Drr&&!Afl, 

moder.ite appetite. 

fJJiJU~ffJ, IJrOdUCIJOn from fire; %. 

&rrL..@& ~liii~IDUf,J, saffiower 

Carthamus unctonus, 3. 

Q!J~UliATTTQ, '}jJULL fll&,p;il, 
that wh1ch happened from the action 

of fire or 1s resulung from fire . 

~..tl ·~·· ID66liir, saffron 
Curcuma longa 

~..tl riuutil, G&rr4'ir.-.9 AJrruu 

C:uiJ, a meteor that appears m 

the night and nirts about over marshy 

grounds The ignis Fatuus. It 

is known by several names such 

as "Will 0' the wisp, Jack o lantom, 

Fire drake, Fcolish fire, Corpse candle 

etc. 

flu-&~GtJJQI• indigestion or want 

of d1gesuon . 

S1son amm1 

~..ft RuUl, &rirrAIIJ@ ~{j~, 
med1c1nes for the eyes Collyrim; 

Jl. &LAJ ~"'IT a .frothy substance 

floating on the •ea. 

r 
~..tl ... ..;til, &LAJ !JI"'fl· decayed . . 

cuttlefish bone Os ~piae; %. 

Q!J~umu& G&trrirr@ G6iJfl.l 

GIDrrtr ,.;~uw -MAlQJ§I IDrrutr 

Q))~"'f>· a trick or magic 

performance w1th the agency of fire; 

3. gtT IJ~• Jlf>lrA.I~ tf!TGIDAJ 

G!J~U4, a plant, {umdentifiedl; 

~ .. ilatil, (.J~.M!Afl + #latil}, 
fire flame name from flower; Jl. 

&rrir~~~ il!J>til~. the root of 

November flower plant Gloriosa 

superba; 3. 1Dt!J6liir, saffron Crocus 

md1cus: 4. flj~r;i,, moon 

creeper Men1spermum cordifolium. 

saffiower plato, European saffron 

Crocus satiws: %. &rrir~~"'" 
il!Jllil~ - Methoma supcrba alias 

Glonosa superba. 

~.. ilf'>II'N, IDA>QJGIDQ, 

sm"''"fliN G&rrq. <JAJ~, leadwort 

growmg on the top of hilb or 

mountains; %. &~NG&rrq. G6ll~, 
tfQJ&G&rrLf- (}QJ~, a plant Caf.:: 

Lead wort or Blue flowered 

Leadwort Plumbago capcnsis. 
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0.1M!fp, LLwGUtf!HAJ, &rrr;\J "'"' 
rMfliJiil, f>IT&W, I!...AvL Lim ulil 

~.&11 ~--N&fi¥1w& &rrL@ 

OlD/Fit A'ilp i}QJL@ID G!Jrril, a 

phlcgmtic disease characterised by 

cough, bronchial secretion. th1rst, 

burning sensation of the limbs; hunger 

alter food etc A kind of 

conRumpuon. 

...... ~. G!J~u4& &QJ, flmt 

uecd in olden days to strike fue. 

ICC ~Ail& &QJ. 

...... ~. QQJj~rrm~. a plant 

OIJicd name flower Gloriosa superba 

,.. ..,&&All lil•w. 

A'A•d .... _ .. 
.... -- ....... aiD, ,..,,...c,, 

...... ~. ID~, turmeric 

Crncus indicus; J. ~lii~IDW, a 

frlrant tree Crocus sat1vus; 3. 

Pe.,..,., a k:ind of red powder 

wom by Indian ladies on their forhead; 

f. _.u,utr IDfTW, a tree the seeds 

fl which arc used by dyers 

lllhamu• tinctonous. 

a black 

Aconitum 

plant a vermifuge Acalypha indica; 

%. &rrir~~"'" i:IIJllil~, the root 

of November flower plant Gloriosa 

superba; l. G!J~U4W ~--~0,, 
fire and water 

~... ilw, ~ug,u<JIDAil, a 

rubbish plant - Acalypha md1ca. It 

is used as an antidote to poisonous 

bites. 

G&tr~~. flame of fire, Jl. 

Gu~fij, large fire Con~agration; 

3. liJAJcir, the god Siva; 4. liltf!6ilu 
w. a plant with red flowers used 

by dyers - Grislea tomentosaa; 5 . 

A'ilw&al&, (f>rr-iluiJ) fire flame 

bush Woodfordia fioribunda. 

~... ecr--w. Q&ITI.f. 

<JAJ~fl/LAr IDjJ~ 6(1.i~&eJ6 

G6tt~ gtt QJ"'-Si ~u-w, a 
medicmal compound 10 which the 

lead wort forms the ch1ef mgrl'.dient. 

~... etD GicrN, uQJ&a~~u 

uj)uw, 1tiJ~ uj!uw, G•fi~. u6UJ 

.~UQJjJAI~ (}QJUUWUL81~ 

6rrtJtfJ-u-~ ..~~~urrAJ-~j)~
~·ul4-, RJw, .5f1w, ~AI'IDt1J 

(!H~u <l!Jrro•e&~.s 

G&!J@&~<JIDrrir 411.1'" (}QJ,. 

ID~!i~ (Jiii·"'QJ.) An Auyrvedic 
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medicinal compound consisting of 

sulphur, mercury and certain other 

calcined mineral powders Impregnated 

with calc1um oxides as ingredients, 

and given for comsumption, fever, 

dyspepsia etc. 

a fireplant, Rosy-flowered 

Lead wort Plumbago rosea. 

~· c..r61)Q.I, 4n.r-rr&.H 
""'lJ.IU ~IT f/a,QJ U>QJi;~. a plaster 

used to raise blisters on the skin 

Vesicallng or Cantharides plaster; 

.a. &ff(16ilmQJ, blister plaster. 

narcotic plant, Jacqwns mghtshadc 

Solanum Jacquini. • 

a 

~~ail, cJIIU-~«>~U (}urr.i@'j 

aUlrrtT Ul<!J!lji, a medicine which 

removes indigestion Stomchic; .a. 
LLI.ill.!i,;i, Lliifi-jAl~,i; 

Q&rr@.ie§..O QJPu~, that which lends 

heat to the system. 

QJr!ij)f)«>uH,a,, rumbling noise m 

the stomach from indigestion. 

.,.ut..A lw.N. flu- .M~a.v 
AlWtT.i@'j rn(!Jj~. a medicine that 

excites the action of digestion and 

strengthens the functional activity of 

the stomach Stomachic; !. flu-

.M~u Qu<!J&.sr.O, increase of the 

power of digestion. See .,.seAfl~r.O. 

~Aft · ~·· urr-fi!T& 
a&rrwrr~mrrfj/IAI1Ln@'j ..0 a!J rriJ. 

defects ar1sing from gastric disorders. 

.,.u14 ~ailuail, cJ~.i>fiiAfl.i;&L_@, 

cJI~ffQJ~ G!J(!§U4 IJiLifl./ji>u~6 

G6rUI.JtD rulj~ suspending the 

action of fire a kind of magic; 

z. G!J<!JU4j grirr, ppillar of fire; 

J. ..#/fDJU~$ !JffAr@'j 
&a.Q!&i:riUrrmlii&G!IQQ!rrarJ)I, one 

of the 64 Indian arts and' sciences. 

~~ ~uMID, G!J<!JU4 
llil._.frUl~u~&@'J; Q..,,u11aUlrriT 

f51-ao-. the art of subduing the 

action of fire by mag1c. See .,M.i>fi!Afl

~r.Our.O. 

QurrL...~fj/IU4, Nitrate of Potash 

Potassac Nitrus 

.,.ul~ /)rT Nw/), urr,;i, ..-,Q,QJ~ 

~r!i(}IT(il, the thin upper layer on 

the surface of milk or curd Cream. 

~~ /)rJI'~. lrr~ff(I-Ulff& 

Al~lii@'Jr.O QA1~1JU4j 

~urrAl&j~m ~mja.~i a~!T~ 

~IT Al«>M G11vi!T. ®«>~- ~t61!P 
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u~rrur.O, &L«>QJU 4Jiu4 
~~ll.IAlj)«>~ Q&rrAir@ ~AftLUUaD, Q!J(!JU«ou.i; &AirLrr 

QJtra.QJr!i~L_@ ®~&@'JAlrrtT&sir. (}QJj)u(GlaUlrr!T f51-u uvr.O, morbid 

®«>~ ~~u .,M«>LU4.i>@'jr.i>, 'u& dread of fire or heat Thermophobia. 

ID(!§~tr&Q~Li> a_u(}vrrfiluu~~. 

Fire water; a kind of acid obtained ~Aftuw, flu-~&~, power of 

by distillation, N1trous acid Acidum faculty of d1gestion . 

Nitrosum. 

The Tamil Vythians used to prepare 

this in the following way. 

saltpetre ...... 20 palams 

Alum 

Kadalay pulippu 

....... 16 palams 

.... 18 palams 

Theses are m1xed and distilled w1th 

an mcreasing heat till the nitrous ac1d 

is obtained in the receiver. These 

arc cons1dered by them a diuretic 

and also a tome after a long contmued 

fever lAin. M.Med). 

This term is now commonly used 

for Nitric acid although it differs very 

much in composition and m the process 

of its preparation, as laid down in 

the Tamil Medical Works. 

,..r..o4 ~AirJ, &LQ, fii"'IT• the 

decayed cuttle fish bone Os scpiae. 

.,......,.. pWrL.cu(l))&I.D, ..-,.i;i)Afl 

UllfHJj~iJ@'J.i; Q&rr@,i;@'j (}UlrrtT 

~- ..a11ar aQJ- Ulrr~~«>u, 
(JIJII.AlQI.) a medicinal pill given 

in Ayurveda for dyspepsia. 

~Aft ,. , urr- flfr, gastric fluid. 

.a. (!Jl-~u fliT, urine. 

• 

~Aft u~. ®C!Jr.:_~,a, 

l.!iu&rril&@'J aiDrriT G&rr~ cJI~trQJ~ 

a..,rrj~Ul~, fire brand creeper; 

a creeper shining in dark 

Card1ospcrmum halicacabum. 

urr~lii&«>WI.J«>Lil.l (}QJrrtT AlAI&i 

ilAJj~u ._WI. ®~"' &rr,;i,&sir 

.t...LLiuJA.I ULL f5/uir&ll'i,;i, 

Q&rriJ4Ji&&i QlriJI.JtD, a kind of 

spider possessmg m its leg a powerful 

poisonous principle which causes 

blisters when coming in contact with 

the body A' kind of blistering spider. 

Ulf~, 

G!J<!JUI1ArtraQJ!iJuLt_ (JQJ~«om, 

injury or suffering caused by the 

action of fire, 

~Aft Li~ 6Q'aD, 6 !JffAr ~Q, 

10 !JrrAr Al«>IT uil ~rr&t61Gia.Ul, 

.-,aunYI•r.O, Alrrril&&l1u4 , mf!HQ,, 

«>&&"SN"'""QI ~~11.1 
@5-lil&a.w.i &rrL@ <lUlrrtT A1Al&.i> 

&rrriJ9Q.,, a fever characterised by 
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loss or appetite wilh thirst for a "'5&1Af!U 
duration of 6 to I 0 days, nausea, 

b1Ltemess of taste, bummg sensation, 

pam in the limbs etc A kmd 

of gastro • biliou~ fever. 

.,.uiAfl LiQ'~1)1il. ~&&Gil, flint; Jl. 

etfll.l &~&Gil, sun stone. 

.,.uiAftt!.U,,, Qwr"t, gold; Jl. &trL..@ 

flu&w, a seed (digestive) Wild cumin 

Veronia anlhelmintiea. 

.,.uiAf!Uurre. 4"""• smoke, see 

.,&eQ/1& a.s~ . • 

.,.uiAfiU liqulil, 9 rr C!Sla,.u wiW~, 

a venomous 10sect? 

submarine fire destructive in nature, 

causing Lhe final conflagration at the 

end of the world. 

.,.ulaflu til~ "*w~6\l, I./Lu9LGU, 
to calcine; !. Q!J<!§UL/5(§ 

j)«~UI.Itr&i Q,iJ~QI, to give 

anything as an offering to fire, as 

for example, the burning of Lhe dead. 

.,.ulafiU ~Qj. &trL..@U UGUIT, 

CJuiJu uGUtr, a tree Jungle Jack, 

wild Jack Atro earpus hirsuta. 

&QJ/TAIGU, name of fire . See 

.,&eA~Ji#.QJtrmw. 

4Grr&lltfT5C§QJ~j)&tr& .o...uCJIJniilli@j 

LO~j§li fk6,QJ, a blistenng plaster 

Cerate of Canlharides; plaster of 

canthandes Emplastrum canthand1s. 

see also ,M&eQ/1; GlFiTmru. 

4mL..U4, 
Q&rrUL/'""W, a collection ef watery 

Ouid benealh the · superficial layer 

of the skin Bl1ster. 

.,.uiAftU~. !frr, ~mr-tti, water -

Aqua. 

-'15&}Af\U ~II"Ae, .t...LWLi9lJW 

.t..."""&lltW u[TC!Sl1Dl<!§5(§W £1lAIGU«ti.O, 

the distribullon or heat 10 the system; 

! . .tt.L-WLii)IIWiiiT .tt.~w, OuiJ, 

(!P-iJ!TW ~~1./AIQJ&fiiT/{Ql 
&~~QI ~QJQ)~ .tt.LUJAIU 

C!SlLL&GUGil, the dtssipation ol bodtly 

heat by means of radiation, discharge 

of excretions etc. • Thermolysis. 

-"5&1Afl 1.08:N, ~!!>ITGU, fire [ish: 

prawn so called because it contains 

phosphorous Astacus 

-'15&1Afl LOCRft. etfii.I&/Jj~ &cil, a 

kind of fbnt said to emit fire when 

exposed to the sun Burning glass, 

Sun stone. 

phystology the seat of lire 10 the 
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abdommal region extending from the 

pelvies to the naval regton Gastric 

region; Jl. (!PGUIT~/TU f.YJ~GU 
llfrQJ~"""LfTAI"W QJAI[T. j}§! !JITj} 

~/]LOrri.J, !J@Gru (!Jliir~ 
(Jatra.t.Orri.J, Li<!§iJC!Slflllil MUL/51/ril 

&..l.f.Ar 5151L--G~fllWiil1§1· (Oru.~j, 

&LLAIIiiT). 

"Q~uiilll!f6 Hltlj)~ aaiP 
MUlA J@QIUI ~ lb4lin..Aljp" 

~uril (!pML.f'liJ &A~UIL.@U, uvai 
~ ~Lwr· UIL@ ~;~·'• 

(1£6}. fiiQJ,ilj) 

(In Psychology) Lhat portion or Lhe 

reg1on extending from Lhe sacral 

plexus to the Hypogastric centre; J . 

.NI+ QJ.i{JJ, the abdomen; 4. (!Jliir~ 

1.0Arn._.vj Q~rr«rp, one of the 

3 regions of the body. 

NOTE: Psychologically, the body is 

div1ded into 3 regions. vil. those 

of the sun, moon and fire (~" 

~Aft UIJI"'"Ul, &ITLO~~. the flre 

of sexual love; heat of passion. 

~Af\LO~ acJ'Ul, 1 MGUGU~ IO 

!JfTfir QJAI/] uWJ, ~rr&u9iUAILO, 

flt!IHGU, LOGUU~W • 

.,ourril&w, 

viJuw,ru/JjiJ, 51515&Gil, """· &trGil 

ru.& ~~IJ (§-N&AIIiiTA &tTL@ 

CJ1.0mr 5151~ &rriJHGU, WJ§i WlliU 

JJITa!liiT&C§w 4i~Sla,. 1Ffi£11urr~w. 
CJuj) ~GUtr£W C§-ril&a~liiT5 

&trL..@w, a fever marked by absence 

of hunger and thirst for a duration 

of 7 to 10 days, weakness, burrung 

sensalion, consupauon, headache, 

tastelessness, belching, vom1tting, 

h1ccough, pam in the hmbs etc. lt 

someumes bnngs about several 

complications such as, typho1d, 

d1arrhoea etc. in the later stages 

as an after eff eel. 

~Aft 1.0~ (!pti>Cwwalil, ~ 

Li--jiJp(§W Q&rT@5(§ CJLOmT 

-41/W (JQJ~ ID~j§/, (.JIIiJ•«<QJ.) 

a med1cmal compourtd in Ayurveda 

gtven for d1s~ases of the digesuve 

organs. 

~Aft LO~Ul, 

u9C§j}l.ltr&.i 
.f'trULiLL51Jl-fiir QJd~ Qutr<!§u95 

""',.., .... ~. .,~m CJLOw 
LODJULf.fllW lFrrULi@QJ~rTi)IIW, 

u9C§j}IJrri.J5 Q&~li~w !1"'11 

.tt.L..Q&triirru~rr~ f.YJAirLtrC§Iil giT 
Q,tf!IJrr«~LO G!Jtril, impa.tred or 

imperfect digestion arising from 

excessive heal 10 the system or from 

some erros in the dfet, or by dnnk:10g 

water excess1vely hot Indigestion 

It is also said to be due to catarrh 

of the mucous coat of the stomach 

and to the presence of abnormal 

ferments arising from gastric disorders 

Dyspepsia; 

!. (yliira~Ar .JIIGUGU~ U.Ji 

(yJfiirAl«~, spinous lire brand teak: 
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or Indian Headache tree Premna 

integrifolia; 3. 6L{1rr.i~Afl& (l§Ql!)~. 

gastric insufficiency; 4. uihOIArAlUJ, 

loss of appetite Anorexia see Note 

!. under Jt.i~Afl. 

~All ~ Q.l'"4, JtgfJAIIT~j)wrrQ) 

QJIDJ !fJ!DiiJH W, ('§ L.roli)H W Q/ frV/ ~ tiJfi:. 
Jt~wrr<Jr;u!fJu@ Gwrrrr Q/rrr.J Gf6mil, 

a condition marked by the presence 

of gases in the alimentary canal. 

It arises mainly from the fermentation 

of the content~ of the stomach and 

the intcstmes Flatulent Dyspepsia. 

~All LD~Jlil, .srrL..@uur;urr, see 

.#l&iilAflu t!jr;u~. .a. 
G•liJQ.srrL...AlL wuw, see .##&~Afl. 

~aft LDir._..., Q[5(rjUt_jAf!Ljj)Q; 

t_jtfi...,~Q)~ r.JAIIrLrr&(l§ Gwmr QS/~ 

AlUIFrrlw, devilish nature creating 

a morbid desire or mania for fire 

(infemales) A kind of hysteria. 

~All LDI'~, (.#I&~Afl + wrr~rr 

= fire mother). from raising blisters, 

Q.sfl"l4-GQI.ro!, a plant White· flowered 

lcadwort Plumbago ZcylanJca. 

~All ~~. Q/rr~LDL&~. a tree, 

Wind killer Cleodendron phlomodies. 

LDII'~wU,, 

urrwrrj)&QlftTi lrr~rru-wrrri.Jj 

~~.i..-.&&..Lf-1..1 QJQ)QJQ)UJ tu!iJaJJ 

wrrj~w yjJuL...@ Jt~wrrQ; 

qlliG1..1uulil, Q/d!iJ~u t!j,U,, 

UJQJU~W (!Jl~roU/1..1 fJ.i(l§AIITN&QlftT 

r.Jflifn_rr&~j BWI.IaJJjBCJUJmr 

QS/~; Q,tflturrAli.o CJ[6mil. (j'J~!fJ(l§ 

wj~rr&~Afl Gurr.sQww~w Qui..IIT, 

a derangement of the stQ<nach, 

resull.lng in the disoreder of 1ts 

functions as tympanites, sour belching, 

constipation etc., due to insufficient 

quantity or impair~ quality Qf the 

gastric juice or to the deficient action 

of the gastric muscles Atonic 

dyspepsia. 

see. 

~aft LDI'afl, ~--lil .#IQ)QJ6 

~Lif.Ar (JQJ~U~&«<ftT 

!IJir_.d&(l§lil &(rjQS/, an instrument 

for recording heat variation 

Thermograph; (thermometer). . ·. 
~All QPU il.,~. .##~All 

urr~i ilr;ujj)Qll..lu aurrliir!P t;tfr 

ruQld ilrujj). fj)f>ilQS/Ljj)Q; 

C!Jl.s!ij)Q; QS/a,rQUJAru~ 

ASijj)l..lrriFw, a kind of blistering 

spider of the species of .~t&~Aflurr~i 

ilr;ujj). The only difference is that 

his insect contains the poisonous 

pnnciple in its face instead of in 

the legs. Mandibles are furnished with 

a curved claw perforated at the 

extremity, like a poison fang. A gland 

f umishes a certain colourless 

poisonous fluid which is injected into 

the obJect wounded by the claw 

A spee1e~ of spider. 
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.,.N~Afi(!P.;. ~~ ca~u,. ®a 
~~~~ LLiil~Q; 

, •Cila•~-rra~;,uL..L QS/~Iil. (i)B 
.Mj& (JIJrr«<tui.JW Q(J(rjUUrr!fJ 

aL..L Q..-.rruqftTtiJ&w Gurrliir!D 

Qatn:JqftTN&QlftTKJW t!j!fJLll.!iUuB 

LDAI~rrUJQ}, 

J@&.sQ;, 

Qllf.~Qj 

(!;friAll, (j) ufi~w 
(!Jl~.roltuAl QJ&QlWI.J 

C!JlArrLTr.ift§lil, poisoning caused by 

the said spider coming in contact 

with the body. It not only raises 

bhsters on the surface of the skin, 

but it also causes thirst, burning 

sensation, shivering, fatigue, bleeding, 

etc. 

(J,u.ro!i ~ITAITW . 

.dr"11 iAIII&e&(l§& 

Q.srrlf. 

{jJQ)~& 

Q.srr(Yj~rrQ; 

&(..'JMQI.i &QlfT&(l§ Qwmu~rr&.i 

•<!t''."'@lil. .sL!f..se.S(l§lil Gw.s 

e51u-N&E!J.i(l§lil 

• uCJ•m&t"ltl@w, the root of the 

plant (l'lumhago Zeylanica) reduced 

to powder It is considered that this 

powder a.dmtn•stered during pregnancy 

will cau~e ahon1on It IS also useful 

10 bubo and other venereal ulcers. 

!. Q.s111f (JQJ.rolr.JLAr 

Gucrjril&rrl..lw, CJ.srraiJ.Liil, fitLDW, 

.s@&.srri.J, fJut.J.rol 4~v m.:..(Yi 

6!T.i(l§&Qlarr {j)Lf.fiB· Jfg{TAITW, 

QJI6)!iJ~.i G.srrftTrr!DJ, uil~umw 

®mQ)UJ ~~~llJQ)QJ.se& 

ft§UGturrSl&(l§iil UJ<'jfiBu GurrLf., 

a medicinal powder consisting of the 

following ingredients along with LCild 

won, viz, asafoetida, Arabian constus, 

Bishop's weed, gall-nut and 

long-pcper. It IS used in indigestion, 

loss of appetite and other gastric 

disorders etc. 

~All QP6t.D, LL.L.OU!Q; uL..L 

QS/Lril.s'IIIQ; G!JcrjUI./U uL...Lrr!fJ 

GurrQ) ASI(JAIITjQ)~ 1LfAIIrLrrli(l§/i 

~ArQlUJQ)IIJ KJQ)LilJ 9ir G.srrLQlL, 

.#l~rrruB G61iJQ.srrL...IiiiL, the nut 

of the Fire face tree Cilusing blisters 

on the skin; marking nut Semicarpus 

anacardium; Z. iljj)u(!pQJW a plant, 

the bark of which invariably acts 

as a vesicatory; Lcadwort Plumbago 

Zeylanica, 3. .srrirjiJQlU ~f:Pril(l§, 

the root of a plant, which also 

possesses sim1lar blistering properties 

Gloriosa supcrba. 

NOTE: The nut of the tree 

Anacardium occidentale called cashew 

nut (C!Jl~iJtfl& G.srrLQlL) is also 

sometimes called marking nut from 

its blistering nature. 

~Afi(!Pa 6')QimrtD, iljj)u(!;r;ulil, 

i}QJQ)~(JQJfr, (i)/i6Ull 

(!Jl~QJfrQTQlQJ&QlwU 

.~t&fi:tgfl 



(!JlrirTLIT&i.G&rr@&(I!JGLDm'r L.D(Ij{j~- wtlh blood, cau~mg cohc pains, 

( .,!JI."'>~l.) a compound of ~d)! giddinc~s. progrcs~ave faalure of 

extracted frnm Uli\tcr tool and Turhith strength etc. It is marked by pinched 

rnot . ami used for promoting 

dtJ!eSUon 

~55! Aft QP£. ( dji.Slafl + (!Jl~ 
fire face, fmm corrosavc propcrttc.~l 

G~Gla.m· "'L• mark1ng nul. Sec 

J~i.Siafl(!P&w-

marktng nul, 

Scmacarpus anaca.rd1um .2. 

GluG~<'!J' ~m ll!Pu u(I!J~VlGll 
~~5la51urr ~m!O (!)@ d/GllQJ~ 

!I Qj.~LD d/,IT>Il~ cYJQJFT8;51afl, (In 

Physiology) the dnim.U heal !yang 

stored up or lodged 1n the dcscend1ng 

colon; the thcrrnogcnae heal of the 

large intesltnes. 

3. ~IJFTm >IIFT1LJa51Ar &IT(fRVIDITIU, 

J1 , _ wt.!im e!)LAll_ 

R L Ga.rrmr1.9 <:J&(!!5w C!}lQJIT~IT(fw (In 

the plexus 

\Upposcd lll he one of the 

therrno~cntc centres an the humna 

<;ystcm, heal through the acuon of 

lcaturcs ana anaemia 

d1arrhoea. 

Dy~enteric 

~&&~Aft t!P~• &iJ!fJITAlf;, : a plant 

Common lnd1an aloe Aloe typaca; 

!. Q&rrlf. (;QJ~, sec .,Mi.51afl. 

~&&IAfr wrrLFWtD, (i}A~Ui. (I!JLGQJrr@ 

G6iT{jj)(lj&~w ~!!SJuJ . ~Lii\Sl'" 

(!Jl~iJ u~~· riJ!JI . liHiliTrT 1.2 

cllu!J&A~L !Jw oSI(Iji.~w, the first ·· 

part of the sm.Ul antc,tines beginning 

at the pylorus II 1s about 12 linger's 

breadth long Duodenum, !. 

R. -Q(&W !JAr!fJIT&iU 

,,i;(I!JruLDITQJ~iJ<'!J GruoriarUJ-V t.!i~~w 

~,§J51VJ(Ij.i~ oSIL W, .,Mf>IT>Ilfjl 

t'i~)SFT6vw, thr. per shaped 

mcmbrancous ~ac in the nght lobe 

of the liver, constituting the rc.servo1r 

lor the bile Gall bladder; 

R...LtDt!im ui~~~t0(!!5 R...Alg;l 

a51t_w, therrnogemc centre in the 

sy~tem. 

Apana lone nl the 10 vital airs ~&&IAftwn..m, flLI.f LDUtD, 

in the system) strychnine tree Strychnos nux 

~Aft tY~t'J Anr~. LDQJW 

61·1,~!JIL AT &tfl~, 51!)151!)1~)5 

>~~161!)1 >~~~1- ~fJ'fWk(W Gurr~ 

IDQJ~~Q, (i}O~)SIO 6iJ!)li. &QJ{j!JI 

a51~(6~. uQJN (I!JA1!!SJ, (!Jl&w 

Gu)SLII.JI Gl"''eiJ~& &rr~ 91T 
>IIITII( G[Jrrit, a disease characterised 

by f1equcnt cvacuat1on of Mools mixed 

vomica. 

~&&lwrre (!PAl!!), .LLI.Dt.iafl$11'"'" 

~· • Al,L.i a.L.@uu@~fJ 
g(!;fN~U~HQ,• rcgulaung or 

controlltng lhe bodily temperature 

Thermotactic. 

~Aflwrr.Tr CA~rrm. JLLwt!iA1 of heat within the animal body 

~LA!'-& &;L..@uu@~fjlru~i><'!J Thermogenesis. 

(!J>Al'"t61 QJAILDH Grutr!T ""~!JI. 
an cmtnence of gray sbustancc tn 

the bram for controlling the bodily 

heat Tuber cinereum 

~AftuiAW1'5&til, 

fJ!JiJU~~UJ~tD 
~A\QJUJAIL~Gll, 

6L.D(f'6 

normal 

adJustment of the bodily temperature . 
Therrnotru~is. 

\iilt, Nitre Potassium n1trate; !. 

-4!0"tiJ &ITii.J~uLf, a native 

preparJ.tton of potassaum nitrate 

Nitras potassae; 3. IJ!Itflmlmau 
• &ITiiJ6fil Qv@&~w !JHmil&trli.li 

6j)IIUL(, a kind of salt bo1lcd and 

liltered five times in the course of 

its eJttractton from lhe fuller's earth; 

4. f>A!QJGUJrrLlf. af!Ar!l/ f>IWTifl~f> 

9iT QJA~& ILJULf, 
".,MAvLI.D)51Tm ~.i5lmJIL/UAlU 

&AirL!!SJvm'r&lifr "'"~""' cYJLtT 
I i-1- L.D~afliJ Lig:>j)Sfjl &;ITAVITrT 

• .;., ...,"; GliT>~~rr ~"~~uw 
,,m_a_ .. _ 

(6L.. ~~-) 

an cuphr:tm~ttc term used for denoung 

a \ond ol •all extracted from the 

skull nl the loctus. 

~A~K:uJ .. ;,uUl. 
.t..Lt.'oti1J116ir<JWj}ll{i)ID ~@ 

.,MGllQJfjl a..~nvw, the generation 

~Aft tTLFtD, i)rjjl(f'G&trUU IJi~, 
a red coloured ansecl known as Lady 

ny ; Mulclla OCCidentaiiS. It IS 

classified as one of lhe natural drugs 

(a...uuiM 6(1&~) described 10 lhe 

Tamil mcd1cal science on l!Ccount 

of ats great usefulness tn medione~. 

!. Gutrrn, gold; 3. Q!J(Ijlit.iA1 

'1'/ut.D, virulence of lire; 4. Utr6&$tT, 

gastric fluid . 

~"" CJ'AWI'Ul, • G!JGULfi 

i~<L.LjlmrrGQJiJuL.L LfAtt, any 

mjury caused by lire or 

dry heal Burns. 

~All <:U'If&aaft, c~~&<'!Jiifr &Llf., 

a suppurauve uilla.ry gland; a hard 

inflammatory swelhng in the arm p1t ; 

%. 600'~~fi11fiTQJL.J.UL@ R...LtDL( 

i)A1W~f>QJtT&6.i<'!J cll.i~a9Q, 
&Llf. 1LJR.TLFT51 Q[J(IjUAlUU 

GurrGll fTiflHAIQJILJW ~A~~ 

Qr.,Lf.uLf, ~~~u LiUAIL.D, L.Dv&&t.O, 

C!P)5,ro) UJ AI QJ&A!WIL( W 
Q)jA)QTa5/ UUfjl L.DQ,QJ m.nGll ~QJ 

6L.DUJW 7 !JITA!W.i~lifr L.DURV~Alf>~ 
QJJR.T@ uAtlf!Jl/JLDITrT GIJrrli.l, a vel') 

fatal contagaous eptdemic disease 

charactensed by fever, pain, swellinl 

of lhe axallary lymphauc gland 

dehrium and corns In maJonty o 

cases, at may end in death Buboni4 

plague . 



&riii<Jrannu, a kind of eye-disease; 

! . 13~1$ a!Jmil, b1lious disease_ 

smoke, as an indJcatJOn of lire. 
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.,.a&}~. Q!J~8il5U, a thorny plant 

Tribylus terrestris. 

~L.Lt.i> ...,a,~~ ~nfiu4~ ~LLU:.. 

exactness or accuracy in determining 

the quanuty of heat required for 

burnmg for purposes of preparing 

medicmes. See notes under ...,&eAfl. 

.,.a&l..tlali-- 116\l~~. 

&Lf-QJtniQ) ~nfli#"'~fllli>, ~uti>, 

wii!T.H..i#Li>, a_Lti>Q utfl511, 

~~'" 4 ev ~-w.-..&rrfll 
(!JJLTT.i~QwTTrr QJ81U i!&U4 

il~fi~&&Lf-, a bite of the red 

species of spider marked by a reddish 

base and burning sensation, at the 

affected part, followed by fever. 

horripilation, and eruptions or 

pustules, m the body 

~aft cui-~ID. Lf$UTT&eAfl...,ru 

Jt~&uu@~~ w~fi~. a stimulant 

increasing the digestive power or 

exicting the functional activity of the 

stomach, Stomachic; !. ~wti>, 

Bishop's weed Carum copt1cum. 

of a tree known as Bdellium Shorea 

robusta. 

~..t~a.~.AU~. -'~A£.Rcu•e. 4"'"· 
smoke; !. ""@, 1heep. 

~.II CUI"_,u,, QQJw&rrrr(Y, goat; 

! . 4L@.ieLTT, he goat 

.,.a&}afl CUI"j15Ul, UITIHS /IUTT5U 

~tjJULL QJTTf$(J!JTTiil, a kind of 

gastric d1sease Gastralgia. 

._ Afi51/&AI&tr QJr(ij>~fJ)IW wi~ QJ Li> 

QIIVQJf$j} a&, UITIHS fliT 

(J&IT&triT,81LQJf$ATIT BI/AirLTT~W 

a[JTTi.J. a disease caused by gastric 

disorders Gastricism, !. 11Uii&~Li> 

II&~Vlm (JQJ!J)IUIT@&w, the change 

m the digestive faculty; 3. 13~~.;; 

(J&fT&tTIT!J)I, b1IJOUS disorders. 

.,.a&l.fl Ai•rul.!i, ~uti>. Gu~. 

f$1T&W, ~rr'-, QJTTj~, 13UAILD, 

tfi~~81U& <k@, LLWI3Q) i)~ 

IOIS1Liil&ei5U fil[J~u4& 

fil& ITU 4&trN&81&trU 

fil&TTU4&tr QQJtfiRQ) 

JtWIOISlLiil &!)J~f$5U, wtjJ, 

IOIS1Liil&lli5U ~~~Li> ...,a,Q)~ (j)u~!$ 

tfi,(!JJmn_TTf$5U {!JJf$~1.JAI QJ&81 5tT 

1JAirrLTT.5~ GwTTri-IOISlf$6.' ~LD 

G!JTTV. (j)~ UL~!i f$Ar81LDI.J~, 

an acute specific, febrile disease with 

inOammation of the skin It is 
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accompanied by an eruption of a 

Oery acnd humour in some part of 

the body, and a peculiar blue colour 

m other parts, The symptoms are 

purgmg, th1rst, swoomng, vomiting 

and the characteristic rash w1th a 

well delined margin upon the skm 

It is of a spreading nature St 

Anthony's lire, Erysipelas. 

~.~~ ~L-Uir5Ul, .LLLi>li5U 

iOISlQJ~ClLD~ (j) U~f$ Li> <!:PtPtQJ 
.Mf$"'~ QJTTJ$13~1$ LD~&Ifl~~' 
QJVJ,81&rrf$5U, QJfT!i~, <l&TTAlfP, 

~rr'-, QJru tlfilu"~~· 
a'l&&ti>, 4uL.L_filJ, L.LW4 

~LD~f$5U, (j)~w5U, UU Cl[JTTU 

(!JJ!$~1JAlQJ&815tr II rim_ IT&~ Li> 

LLLi>13CJmTTfi- tflm~81f.D. (j)~ 

.MIITT~f;lruti>, a condiuon of the 

body in which the quality of the 

blood is altered by the reason of 

the presence in it of a poison collected 

in the system It is marked by the 

following symptoms increase of 

humours in the system, with rumbling 

neuse in the stomach, vomiung, 

uhvlltion, swelling, restlessness, 

cmculllon, cough, pain on the s1dc.s 

11ml ~o on It usually terminates 1n 

tleth /\kind of Toxemia (Blood 

l'm,onsngl 

NO"Ili. IITr,.fTUAfiLDIT&, iOISlLUIT&W 

~-,{TQ). • ,_U:.,iASiuHLi> <!:Prfil!i~ 

IOIS16\f'HATA1LD fil&tnir&rr5U. (j)~ 

Jtl.t rfiQ) &MrL &TT{I-N&~mTT 

pMrLIT~W. Jt81QJI.JfTQJm J.!m 

(!JJiiT, fil[JfilJ~m rurrfilJ, &ITlf-, 

4AflfrnJ, 4~• IT81~f$!:f//i~ 
UAarLW, filllli>I39Jff,a, Q/I!Tj~ &1))1 

J(mmti> 4il~f$5U <!:Pf$~1Um. (j)~ 

~- QJ«<~~. Jt81QJUJfTQJ{iff -

QJTTf$W, l3~f$Li>, i)(}QJL.@wt.i>, 

~ri!GJ$TTQJ~Li>, ~lfiQ/, """a,, 
11mAfl, .M.5i1Afl, a common term 

denoting any ailment or · cond1tion 

mduccd by the ab~orp11on of ~cptic 

products , ari~mg from the introduction 

mto the blood putrefacuvc germs or 

dccomposmg organic matters such a.s, 

hones of lish, alchohol, d1scascd meat, 

food saturated w1th vcdigris etc 

Blood po1somng. According to Indian 

Mcd1cal $Cicncc, it consists of e1ght 

kmds as enumerated above. 

~.~~ aiuil, 

L~Afl~f;JmTT5U 

tflm~&~G~~ JtQ)QJ~ 

.LLWI3tliJ'""' (}QJ!)J &~iOISl&~(J~IT 

~tjJu@W iOISlQJ~W· any tOXIC 

substance formed in the blood or 

any other hving organ1sm in the body 

by heat Thcrmotoxin. 

-'!5&ail aiwrus&O, 6@ dla,~~ 

L~-Li> UU51/f$5U, diffusing of hClll 

Thermodiffusion. 

~.II aicrmnil, ~L.L 4Ailr, ar 

InJUry on the body caused by fin 

Burns. !. ~@ aurrL.L 4-

cautenscd wound. 
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~Afl ~~. 6(1fla1 . 6.iiJ 

QJWtT~Ql, tncrea~e in the d1gest1vc 

power Improved digestion; 

ui'IQ'lll 1J5WrLtT.i(§ lD(!§/i§J, 

mediCine that e:tcttes the a chon 

and strengthen~ the stomach 

Stomachic. 

z. 
a 

of 

6!1& 

1uJL&"'~ lOlvmfi)l Gwrrrr ct£1Jfiir 

(;QJ~ fjlfTQl, an Ayurvedtc sctence 

named '('haraka SamhtW ' 

~Afl Cn~•ri'. 6U&6ull.&"'~ 

lOlaJm~til ctf.lll'* C:ru~ 

~Q)QJa)JIUtj)!f)i GQJtrir ~(!§Lf-· ~QJtT 

~iJ<::u ril"Pt61m cfl4lJ 

wrrAII'rr&&IT.sem lOlwrrC!§"'"· 

~j)G11fr L.QJ&j,.tr(!§A(§QJ§JWLII.f 

ctf,I/Gr (;QJ~ /j/fTQIQJ ~IUtj)!TJ 

(;QJAir'Lf..i Q'l&QJtr.Mltilri)Q) !JL!5~ 

~J~ruj,fJaJ •til~j)QI ~iJ.s <!Jllltj)i'l 

lOliU@i>B"'IH•QJir. ~j)CliU!T 
QJrr&emuLf-

wrr-rruir.swaJJG~JC!§Ii> 

~mlj,,-,mlaJrr& 

Jj/rrQI.slOlw~~. ~"'QJ.se&Jr. 

~.i5lti¥flClG~16ir ~~iJIU§I !&&QjW 

lOlutr(!§H <!JlGrW ,-,rr&Qjli> 

~fliiUGIIj,QI,-, lOliUITLI.f.QI'~IT&"f 

!&(!§.i&& &C!§iJ. tilG~p.swrriil ~~J~,-,.i 

i'I!!JH~tr& ~@.i&uuL.LEJJ. 

6(1&6W!&~ ~ArU§J ~.i5lti¥fl 

GG~J,urriil ~~,-,uuL..@u ti"'""'" 
6U&urrQI GI/LlOlwrr!PitO'JQ) j}(!§j,iJ 

AlGII.i&uuL.@fiirw fi!TQI. ~ &wrriT 

e .<Y'. 1 ,cw QJC!§QJ~i>iJif> 

(!Jl/ij} t61(!§qQJrr{O) LMJl 

-e&.suu@U>. A Rtshi (saml) who 

compiled an Ayurvedic science now 

called Charaka samhJta. lie 16 one 

of the six pupils of Atrcya who 

took promment part in the Santtary 

Commission held tn the· llimalaya 

Mountains for purposes of mtroducmg 

Ayurveda into th1s world. It -is said 

that each of the 5 pupils wrote 

a treatise on medicine and lh'e Sages 

selcrtcd that of Agntv< sa as the most • 

practical. 

Thts was subsequently modtffed by 

Charaka, under whose name 1t 

became known and his book ts 

undoubtedly the most ancient a.nd 

cont10ue.~ to be the most celebrated 

medtcal work in the possession of 

the Modern lhndus. It is 10 Sanskrit 

and it is not dcfinttely known at 

what period of the world's htstory 

it was wntten. It is roughly calculated 

to be at about 1000 B.C (Em. Mcd. 

men). 

!)IIMrLIT(§QLDrilHQI, burning 

sensation caused by fire, see 

~.i&lmlutrAlJJ. 

.,.a&lAfl Cn!~01D. &iiiSIJ(!§cU'I, (.sQI 

+ Jl...(!§cU'I, to draw out ~tone, as 

from the hladder} 

gr.1vel plant Ammannia bacctfcra, J!. 
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i)GUWN&W, clove tree 

Caryophyllu~ lltomallcu~. 3. JilT GLDiil 

lOl!J(!§I.II/ tTg,p)IW fjtir "'Air@, fire 

on "'atr r or water fire, a kmd of 

plant, hh~tcnng Ammannia 

Anmtllllllla ve.,icatoria? 

No 11! Cool to touch but causing 

hli u:.r8 In Hindi, it is called 

'Utulman', Pounded leaves arc applied 

In herpetic eruptions The botanical 

name seems to be 1ncorrect, fo'r. 

the plant remains u:-udcnufied. It 

cannot be taken as a synonym of 

.s.Up(!§cU'I. 

~~ ID~Afl, ,.,~~ITAlfP, 

a medtcinal shrub, wind killer 

Cleodcndron phlomoides. 

dtae· fTSIJWI.J, bone; J!. UGU&~J~!J), 

a small univalve shell called cowry; 

3. • .srrwuw, sand paper tree 

Dtllcnia indic!; 4. 11...j,j)urrt" 6LDAIIl, 

eed of Eleocarpus . It is a bead 

W<lfll by religtous persons and 

mendicants; 5. n-L...lf.IDUW, nux 

vomtca Strychnos nux voll\lca, 6. 

eagle wood Aqutllaria 

liJ'llll<n:ha; 7. &fAr, eye; 8. 6N(§, 

lhltfl\; 

..... ....u,. • ~jHW~J~UU uifJ!f)IIU 

... •-<ltJrril, j)B 6trJJtrUfA1LDITil.i 

e., ......... O.pu@w. i),-,Cffrriil 

"aw•lul/) etlr.tl<!.t.iC§w ~~ 
""~ ~lfUt'1111' (p oMfiJQjaJJW, a 
dtseiL\C, c.h1cO) In Infants, affecting 

the bones in the system and in 

whtch the cells of the bone marrow 

disappears Ostectabcs, J!. 

C§IP~~.se&~ 11...nl&~fiJ 
(!JlLITLDQl ~SIJWLf&Q>Wj ~rr&e, 

~--rrc;i) ~AlQJ&Qr !&®IJQJrrflt, 

wAlm!i;EJ~Ii>, <::&tr-GUrrflrllJii> 

&fTf!J)IOll§i IDAr!f)i, lf'Uiil, 

Q.s@,-,QIGUIU~J~I...t5EJJ, f6UW4 Cl(JtrlU, 

&uli:J, w~ulf, ~~ QJ~ ~~11 
a 

constitutmnal dtscasc in children 

marked by bending and diston1on 

of the honrs, dela)Cii closure of 

the fontanels, and degcncrauon of 

the hver and the spleen There arc 

often nervous aiTecllons, feverishness, 

convulsions, pain 10 the muscles etc 

A ktnd of rickets . 

Cli.OS/JAifl...trf§N&fPGIQJ, a hard 

tumour developing on a hone 

Osteoma: z. ~sYwt.iiJC§ ~tj)u@w 

&fPAl"'• tumour of a bone 

Ostconcus. 

dimu01l1on of a bone 

Osstfication. 

Retarded 

~5 I!>II)JYI. ~wlf 
i'l,sJv,-,IT.i(§w 9ir G[Jrr.U, a disease 

causmg diminution 10 the size of 

a bone R1ckets, atrophy of bone 

Ostcanabrosts; J! • .s.W.smwi i'l,sJv 

,-,IT&~G!Dtrir .sAirelfAfrril, a disease 



caustng the eyes to become very 

smalL 

~· •<!!JMID, sec, 

(§!JioS(§Ul. 

~Aifl. Fl~~vrQJ, a small quantity 

child congenitally smaU, ~-
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causmg necrosis or degeneration of 

the bone e OsteonecroSIS 

~ Cp,.U,, &<!§ti§ g~~Q), a black 

variety of g~~Q), moon crcepr 

Mcnispermurn cordifohurn alias 

Tinosphora cordifolia. 

a~,.~~-rrQ) 

Fl~~lr&QI'""" 

~G~vr~Bi 

~Cp~, ~AT&IrLDUIJ, a Oower 

which exc1tes venery, c"upid's plant 

Pergularia minor alias P.tomentosa. 

<§fP~G~~, child 

abnormally small due to bad humours 

of the system or to emaciation w1th 

no obv10us cause 

infantalis. 

Marasmus 

6G~~&<§Ain_rr<§OLDmr ~tlilt'r O!Jmil, 

paralysis of the external ocular 

muscles Ophthalmia Extema or 

Ophlhalmo pleg1a cxtema. 

~ L!mQf, &mrt!G~ur, 

mueo purulent dtscharge from the 

eyes. 

~~. "'""' wAIII, pup1l of the 

eye. 

~. Qj)uQ), finger; ~- ...,~Q). 

which sec. 

~. (-'!Ae + L(!!)Ul) 

ffl}llil~. C!§.W. a disease 

~ QJ-sl, fTi}l/li>t.iOati>u@li> 

O!JrrQJ, patn in a bone or m 

the bones Ostcalgia or Ostalg1a; 

.Z. &mtQJ~, pain in the eye. 

~Qllf, Uat&"171i>, cake, sweet cake. 

~afla ALIID, &LQJ fjiGIIToS 

~fPN(§ , a kind of root (unidentified) 

~ea ~~&\). sec Jt.i(§'" 

umiJi6QJ. 

~e~t\). &..i6C!:fJIATLtr.i&Q), to 

tickle, to excite or irritate lighlly 

with the finger ups so as to cause 

a peculiar uneasy sensation ; .z. (Jt&<§ 

+ a...e~~Q)) fTitJIIi>lle~~Q), 
necrosi~ of bone Osteonecrosis. 

~e~ . .M&i<§w umuH.QJj)arrr 

i}IIA.n_rr<§lil &..uli>, the actton or 
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condition excited by a tickle: sligh 

nervous 1mtauon caused by gently 

touching w1Lh the linger liP' under 

the ann pit. 

~~m. M&l.i>, ann p1t /\xilla. sec 

also ...,.•.<§g,-· 

~~.,. &L.~.q., J1&(§..9Q) 

fll5tHiiJiilml& ~fPtSJAIII'>U OurrQ) 

u <!jll>fJII 1.0 G&L..Lf.ru rr14 C!:fJWiTf 

&1:.,9 ....,., Gu<!iu4 awmr 
S~llUIAlO!JrrtiJ, an 1nOammatory 

.wclhnr. of a lymphatic gland or the 

~11c ol wh1tc yam under the arm oll 

Buho 

.,.Aetif UA>L, .M.i(§O'IIQ) '}j}U@Ul 

UG~L, ring worm of the altilla 

(Arm p1t) Tinea axillaris 

-"~'"" unUI;H>, t:P&U.Jtrj} Q~rr1.:.@& 
&..uli> JIQ}at~ liltflu...,u 

ILJIATLrr&&Q), to touch or poke 

a person hgh1ly in the arm pit to 

provoke a pccuhar uneasy scnsauon 

or to cxc1tc a spasmod1c laughter 

Titillation. see also Jt&~Q) 

umiJuQ), 

-"~m IDilili-, &C!:fJ.i&L..@ wu51ri-, the 

haris m the arm p1t (axilla) 

Glandchalac. 

-"~<:!D~· {j)~ 9<!§ 
LD!J'Ul. @,.m 

449/17- 21 

QQJmtQlLDUJfT14Ul, IJGIAT rurrQlatU 

Ourra~ ..&<!j&<§li>. j}<!jQJAr/i~l/IJUl, 

QlLD~tT (!:P~~IIJ ffilLtiJ&O'IIQ) 
&rrmruu@li>. ~mrrQ) @wvwAJa~, 

&rrootR(Tii>, ~Qu~. &rriJr;\J C!:fJ{f>~UJ 

ffilLtiJ&mJQ) 'JIJIT6'11'LDir& .tt.mt@. 

fal4SI u mr..., ru&<§ Jl !P"'fT14Ii> 

9 ruQQJ rr<!j u tr&(!:Pii> !6!11 wmrli> 

QJfrUJ~,.fT14..&<!j&<§li>. O&lrQlL 

arra~~~Q). ~li> wu{j~rn il/P. 
Jl~fiir rJitRillli.&rr& 

rJ!j>ururr&e.i<§il IJLD""~~~rrQ) 
~g,QJru~ 'liJu@ru~mr@. 

~~~<!j{i~ 9ti'rul~1J, lj..iUlj~ 
~uruQJJii>. ~~AI' Qa;m · G~L t't 

U<!jUUl~G!i~ fTmrGmTfL/Ul 
~@u1 mfra;w. @ruQQJIATQmr.U 

rulur.iQ&tfluu~i><§L.i>, of'QILDII.liliJ.i<§ 

C!:P~Qfli>. fa).iQaorn:...,L 

t&<§~vrr~ ~rnu~mr@. {j)~Q) 
[Jtrt:.@ .M.iGIJfrL@ ~ArUB 

wi>O~rrj ~mtn. @B QuQJ&rrli> 

C!:P~~ v Qj)u ita;..i Q) t&(§j} v "a; 

~mr@ Walnut tree Juglam~ Rcg1a 

aha~ Jov1s glan\ Th1s IS a large 

tree w11h whttc !lowers tn catkin . 

It i~ found tn Travancore. My,ore 

and some other parts m Southern 

Ind1a, hut grows in great pcrfcct1on 

on the llimalayas, Cashmere T1hct. 

Kabul and so on It I\ elegant to 

look at and all the parts of the 

plant possess a peculiar plca~anl 'cent, 

but causc.s head ache to those who 

remain long tn 1ts shade in hot 

weather ' Inc pcncarp contams tannu: 

ac1d and galhc acid . The o•l procured 

by heat from kernels is used for 

burnmg lamps and for cultnary 
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purpnscs Country walnut tree 

Alcunt1s triloba is another species 

found largely grown in Bclgaum 

lienee 1t is also known as Bclgaum 

Walnut or Lumbang nut tree. 

NO'IE The word Akhrot IS the 

I hnd1 name used m Tamil as such 

There arc ~cvcral vanct1cs of th1s, 

the best hcing the thin shelled or 

Canghvcc acroot The 13clgaum 

Walnut or the Indian Walnut IS 

non officmal like ca\lor oil For d~ta.~ls 

sec under !JtrL($1 .,&~G!J)trL($1. 

~C,rrL.QLA.!Qamil, 

.,.,&~C:!TJL.@& G&m:a~Lu51m 

U(ljUt.iAilmfDJ 

GUlAwQ-.u. 

@aJIYa~&u51w 

Q/(9-.;;~ 

@-iJ~ 
"G&&". ~"'fDJ 

GuiJIT. the 011 extracted from the 

kernel of the seed hy heat It 1s 

called 'Kckoo' in Ceylon 

~Q~, Ultrti"GUfWW4, hrca.st 

hone Sternum; !. (JII&~ + 

~flJJWL/} &Air~rumm-, the bony 

~ockct of the eye OrhiL 

~Caii'Latil, -'I&C. .. Ltil, &@A&rni.J, 

lndran gall nut nr rnk nut Terminalia 

chchula . 

~~. &(lji!J~mu, a hlack 

variety of the shrub. Jujuhi 1.11.yphus 

oenoplra. 

~Ca1111Lh, -il& •ff!i-w, the 

magnetic oxide or 1ron which attracts 

nccdls; load stone Feri o~idum . 

It is a comb1natron of the proto:~ude 

and peroxide of iron. see &tr"w. 

~Cu~..o. ~tP!I'" lllUW, clearing 

nut tree Strychnos pototorium lt 

1s so called from its power of punfying 

muddy water 

root or Indian winter cherry 

Phyulrs somni fera alias Wrthania 

som!"1fera . 

-"'"'flwrr•Lh. t.i~-t&(!j&~w a~u, the 

pearshaped reservoir for the bile on 

the under surface of the liver 

Gall Bladder; !. utr- tfCJJ&~ 

.Lm!TJ~LW, the scat of gastric 

juice i.e., stomach; a. ~~J1U mu, 

the mcmbrancous sac whrch serves 

as a rcservorr for the unne Bladder. 

NOTE: It IS a common term referring 

to the above mcnuoned three internal 

organs. 

~· ~111U..o, L.Lwt.im ~6· {j)~ 
~j~A'Iru& @5~&~11>, the essence 

or the body referring to the semen 

virile; !. &~~uw urine. 
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c!Hri.la&Lh, JIIN&w, organ of the body; 

:. (J~~ri.l& + .,.,.U>J .~tGi.IIIJru~~m 

L..mutr&w, the interior part of an 

organ. 

-'!ri.l&.far..O, Jtru!Uru& ~m!J)QJ, defect 

or want of an organ; !. 

JIIN&UUQi~. deformity of an organ. 

.,.rr...~A-r, a..Luu . .im!ii.l L..fDJU4& 

~m!l'Jti-rum JtWaJ~ a..fDJut.iu 
u~trmrum, one who is wanting 

in the perfecllon of bodily organs 

or having organic deformity. 

.,.rr...aUJ,...o, 
Q&AirA'ILUITW, 

(i)Gi.l~uii&...Vw 

&tr~ JJUW4 (i)itQJ, ~~ 

'G&Aira~L<lll!fJW' ~mi "~trwru~ 

(!JJA.r($1, a spasmodic and parnful 

contracuon of the muscles of the 

calf and the arm observed rn w~ 

or debilrtated persons or an theose 

of neurotic tendency Cramps. 

~rflmw, ..L.LLilt.imlw uirAT 

• tlJU4&Jim Q-Trf:Piil, functions 

pertarnrng to an organ rn the body; 

J. • Lwmuv@~- G-trlfliil, (in 

l'hy,iology) phys1cal functions as 

uppo5ed to mental ones; 3. 

• 1 1iuij)~ ~-.u ~J6GU. 

anmntrnr, the body; 

4 • 1 1iui.U .si!Jit JIIWaJ~ a~-aJW 

•IJ;J• eucmrw .,.,~~ll.fW, 

•mliA•tral dJ~~w. ~ruLlf-1111>. 

..e/17 2h 

Qltr-~-trii.l IF@ULL ClJJmufTIY'A&@'ii 

""'lliiiW UQI~- itill~; ~ai
UlA'IaJfUtrQT~~iil 'Q[J"'JT&iilliJI, 0 

'a_IJIHQ,•, ·-ITA'IU,' ~mi 

""'"iilruBAir($1, (in Mcdicme), an 

Ayurvedic treatment adopted rn 

Malabar in whrch the whole body 

is anointed with mediciated conjee 

or oil and ma~sagcd or otherwise 

pre~sed by root. It 1s a variety of 

mechanic massage con~isllng in a 

~y~temalic therapeutic friction· strokrng 

and kneading of the body. 

Th1s treatment is generally resorted 

to, m cases nr nervous affecllons 

or other srm1lar aliments 10 order 

to effect a cure or to bring relief 

at least to the patient. lS. LL.wt.imlw 

~~IUtrW JllfDJ~~; ""'flillj 
G-"lJiiiil, (in Surgery) any act 

performed with instruments on the 

body 6. ruiT.!MA1trS1JW, 

um1mruVIATITS1JW 

lll<lmtrruwaJa~UlOlmrTS1JW 

.t~...LU>t.imlw G"'llill.f ClUlm1 ~-~ 
G-"lJiiw, (In Psychology) a Psychic 

healing performed on the body of 

the patient by making passes before 

the eyes or by gazrng or by sending 

vrtal force to the affected party by 

Will power. 

NOTE: It consists of three kinds 

vi1 Pranic healing, MeotaJ healing 

and Spiritual healing. 

7. ~L<lfUIT~~QJ 

a_LU>mull@~f6 UaJ~-j 

"-Trf:Pr.Vam, the physical exerCise 
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done in the course of the practice 

of Hatha yoga. 

-'!Ji.IN ~. LLUll.icir t!)A•n.O, bodily 

symptom; .ll. .tLLUll.iAr 

JI~Lvrrgrw, descnptive marks on 

the body; 3. 4Air J1Wa1§1 QuAir 

t!)~, genital of a male or a female. 

~a1L..6-w (in Physiology) the 

general destgn and structure of the 

body; .a. ....,_wL.iATrrw ·.sm.:.@w 

--· any action of the body 
or limbs intended to express in tdca 

or feeling such as, nodding the head 

to express assent or dissent etc., 

a. 4Air c~~wa1~ QuAIT .sm.:.@w 

.srrUJI <lof'L~L&Ar (in Erotic 

science) the desire expressed or 

indicated by gc.~tures of a male or 

a female through Jove or passion; 

4. (in Medicine) C:[Jrrvrra'n.sdm 

._,_wt.iw .srr~ 

Jl~'-vrrwril.sdr, several symptoms 

found in the body of a patient. 

~ ~lx..f ~-'>. Qurr§llwrr.s 

L'-wt.im ~a1L6--~-u 
uj}¢/1.1w JIWVtir.s~Ar 

t!J~UL/&~gru u~t6JI.Iw Q,..rrwi}IIID 

~w, science dealing in the general 

designs of the body and its organs, 

as learned by dtssection Anatomy. 

~ •OJ· LLWLiAr GUfiW, 

6iUWrrW C!Pfi~V~W peculiarity of 

the constitution or temperament 

Idiosyncrasy; LLWLiAr Ut!)~&dr, 

different parts of the body; .ll. 

.tL.Lwjjm fiAr~UJ. nature of the 

body 

Miia6Cujl ~HI. LLWliftlldra'" 

wil&t!)w G.srr~ LIC!i• a round worm 

found inside the body. 

-'!Ji.l5 m&Ut, 4-rT-"1, copulation .. 

-'!Ji.IU: ,&tr5UI. ~!Jfrl./(!§f!151, black 

variety of the plant . Indian burr -

Achyranthes aspera. 

-'!li.I5N, ~11-fiW, blood; .ll. C:!Jrril, 

di~ease, sickness; 8. UJI61tr, hair; 4. 

.srrUJw, sexual passion having a 

propenstty to sexual enjoyment, 6. 

6Nt!J;, ~urrw.sw, an acid prepared 

from a kind of impure arsenic called 

'Sangu Pashanam' used ia Indian 

Mcdtctne; 6. ~1./QT aw.UUI.J.U Ur;U 

(!P~-.s~m LULf&~w& 

Q.snar@ Q,..iJI.IC:UJmr ~urrw5w, 

according or Ayurveda, tl is an acid 

prepared from different kinds of salts 

obtained by mcinerating the roots 

of several plants; 7. .sm.Df!l51.srrcni>, 

dtsorder due to sexual tmpulse; 8. 

t!)l.f UJUJAW, mtoxtcalion. 

~5 fli)Aflb, LLWLiAr !J@AW, 

an mvoluntary trembling of the body 

through cold, fear or disease; .ll. 

.tL.LWU~of'QJ, alternate contraction 
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and rela.xauon of the muscles of 

the body Tremor. 

.jpil5 •~AT -~. (c~~lil.sw + 

6a1ATW + Wfr)IW = .tL.'-WLI + 

.,~~w + wrrfi C:!Jrril). 

wrr1.1u•t til.s~'" 1..&-l..&ri:§il 
Af-11~~(!§/i~ wrr~ UJ~.stfl;,§l 
(JITIDI f.S~QT- ~rr&t!JW~mrrw ell§/ 

• , ,;,IJ <!Jl(!iW§IILil uurol 

lfrr-rru-UJrri.J& 

JJ@&&;.~~ 

Ql~& wrr~ 

~.- .srrw.ssriw 
fLIAvLrr&t!) C:tnrrrT 

G[Jrri.J. ~~i>t!J 
L~fl)JWrr~w ~Arfl)JW, .swuQJrr)ILil 

J1Wa1~ !J@.it!)Wfr~lil ~Arfl/W 

Quvrr. ~§I "'"~"fT-UJrrV «J 

QJIU~j}t!J C:UJi>.srrf!JJJll, a kind of 

paralysis, progresstve m tts co•Jrse 

by the acgravated condtlton or Vaya 

11nsing from consumption of food 

containing excess of ~tarchy 

suh~tances. It affects the whole 

nervous system and ts marked by 

a characteristic tremor of the limb~ 

and the head. It ts also know as 

Paralysts agitans, Shak.tng palsy or 

l'arkinson's disease. It ts most 

common m males over 40 ycar1> 

ol age. 

.,...,. ·II'~ATUt, c~itSJ.SU urui>iJ, bodtly 

CXCill\e, 

oll(ltA..,u•/J. Sl!JJL/Qrgr-1.9- - a medictnal 

f'lllnt I k•lysarum. 

·~lA, Q.aiTAI'~,. a Oowering 

omnron as~ta Cassia fistula . 

-'!li.l5c.L..~L. LLWLiAr of'A)AI'W, 

mvoluntary acuons of the body, 

spasmodtc affections of the bodtly 

organs; !. ~.s QUJi.J&rrLLW, 

distortton of l.hc countenance from 

habit as, gnmace etc., signs made 

by a lunatic. 

-'!rir& Cj511'tit. JI...LW~fj)l!lJU4.S~QI";. 

-tJi;.lfiw. .-,waJ§II c~~fJIHw, 
exctsion or muttlauon of a member 

or part of the body i\mputatton; 

!. c~tWIUQJ&t!)~~QJ. absence or 

defect of any part oor organ; J. 

!l..fl)JUUfJIQJ, loss by mutilatron etc., 

nf an organ or a part thereof. 

.J~Ji.15 C,..~tit. .tL.LWLifj)l4l/U~U 

cllfl)J;,/P C:QJ!l)Jll@;.)lw, the removal 

of limb or part of the body by 

using kntfe, ligature, or any other 

means Amputation . 

~5 Cn~. L'-Lil~m urfiL.~"'• 

cxaminatton of the body. 

~u CRi'GJ, 4 •t!JtJl;. ~grfi--"J, 

want of erectile power tn the pents 

Impotency. 

~~-. urriluuv411, green 

gram Phascolus mungo. 

~- Ulr~lrAifrD, 1..&(!§~ 
urrQJ~rr-w a mmeral potson, a 

kind of arsenic tn ots natural stale. 



c!Hiii5Am.J l!itflwtil, ( J1 tiJ&5A1 til + 

l!itfltuti>, dear In woman l Jt01rr(!!j. 

Asoka tree Saraca mdica. 

&~ri.J&A~Tlil, &@umiJ I.DUW, common 

myrohalan tree, Indian myrohalan 

Tcrminaha chchula; .!. u~§JJ <!PIP 

LDQTQJ, I 0 cuhits's measure, J. 

QQJQrG)QT~.i(!!), wh1te flowered giunt 

swallow wort Calolropis g1gantca 

(alh10ora); 4. ~"'QJ6111'W, any salt, 

hut generally common sail, 5. 

an artlliCial or 

manufactured sail Boru, a mineral 

d1em1cally called Sodium Biboratc, 

(Na2 B. 0 1) 6. a.fDJ, m1re. 

&~Iii~. &j)IJ)ir~f:P. common Indian 

aloe Aloe vera. loflicinahs); J. 

QliW&iJIJ'rr~f:P. dull red Oowcrcd 

alnc, hepatic aloe aloe vera 

c!Hiii~UI ~mr(ij), UC!§~~. colton 

tree Gossypium arhorcum. 

&~ri.J&m~ilii awir...fl, ~cc 

!1N&~&Iiir....i, 

&fri.J& ~~IJlD, 9tT LD/Trj~rf& f~JT'U, 

a Tantnc sc1cncc treating of magical 

d1agrams, marks of ligures . 

&~ri.J~Iil. urrlil'-1, snake; !. wrrtT,_,, 

hrea.st 3. turr~m ILQfiQJ, elephant's 

food 
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&~lil516'ftfl, 9QJar, soul; J. tTf3HW'-I, 

bone; 3. ILLW'-1, body. 

d{fiJ~. QJfr14, w10d; !. Q!J~U'-1, 

lire; 3. O!Jrrril, disease. 

·~ ~mHI, ~a"'um& (!!)fiii'IIJ'QJ• 
want of erectile power; !. IL.I..J.D'-1~ 

~'"rr~. bodily relaxation Qwing to 

advance age, lnlirmtty. 

-~ "· tLI...lDI!ii)llliir &:rf!JJ'D 
._~urr&tilAfl, lire 10 the stomach 

Gasllic or Dtgestive lire, sec· 

Jt.iilml; z. ILL-wl!iAilfii> u JTA51 

/11iJ(!!)tll ~@, the heat fell through 

out the system Ammal heat; a. 
._ LWI!imlfii> U"' 

IL~U~~turr(!!)W 

thermogcntc heat at the different 

centres of the body; 4. &/TUl 

A51aru~~rrfii> LL-wl!iAflAI 9'iJu@w 

~@, &rrt.D6~@, heat arismg 10 

the body from excess of passion 

or love. 

-~ ~~~· ..fJ.IArQJfrV ~IJ'~~Q,, 
rclaxatioon of the anus, J. LLW'-/ 

~'PH u~ I'M~~~"'· naked 
condttion of the body. 

c!Hri.J& If,/), (!Pfiii'IQTV!ar ~iT, the 

cerebra spmal Ouid; !. 

LLwl!iAflar~ QJ~w ~~uw, 

unnc discharged from the body. 
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c!Hiil& ~WI'N, {.#fWW + !flvrrlRi:J 
hody touching) LL-Ii>l!iar 

~QjQQJrr(!!) urr~m~11w Q~m.:..@ 
tJJj~uw Q.rrfii>p~AI, the mental 

appropnauon of the various parts 

nr the body to tutelary divinities 

hy chanting mantrams and prayers 

anc.J by touching the several part 

wuh sacred ashes. c.f. &u{ilvrr#ti>. 

alfrril&.ti"' &rru-tiJ&m'" 
(YJarAflL.@ ..fJ.IArQJrrV ~IJ'!i§JJ 
aurr~fii>. gaping of the anus owing 

to the relaxed condition of the 

sphinclre muscles. It is sometimes 

1\0ticed in cholera, chronic diarrhoea 

or llysentary . 

NOTE: This condition of the anus 

t5 considered a. sure symptom of 

death according to the Indian Medical 

science. 

..... u!U&Iil, JtQJtuQJ.i (!!)~IJ'W, 

defect in the organ of a body; !. 

.~fQJVQJU U(!J§JJ• mutilation or 

defomuty of an organ; J. QJfr~-~rrfii> 

41,;u@w JtQJtuQJ6 O~rrrrQJ: 

(J,mtQJrr~w. loss of motion in a 

living part or member Paralysis. 

i)tuQJN&UULfilnL-, sweet bark 

Cinnamom'!m Zeylamcum. 

.... u./). cy>L .i&~gJrrA1, a plant, 

Cardiospermum hali 

dPJ& Ul'.sl, lD(!!)-§JJQJWI, ml(lwi 

nurse; J. 9/T W@, a plant Medic1 

esculenta? 

&~ri.J&l.Ju"t- Qwi}Jlil4, (!!)~' 

a-~6 .#ftii&QJI.f..fiii'IIUU Ou1 

A51~&(!!)11> &rriJar tTf)IIW'-1, 

stirrup shaped bone of the mid 

ear articulating with the mcus. 

is one of the chams of small bo1 

found in lhe tympanic cavity Stap 

&~ri.J&l.J UQill• .MQJIUQJ-~Ar C§iJJ 
defecl in an organ of the bo 

!. oMQJIUQJ.iQ&@, malformation 

deformity in an organ. 

c!Hiii&U urmar, ~~HQJU§I 1rrw1 

tTf3HW'-I <!P~QS)vmQJ&QT._till 

UfffilnAr, an earthen vessel contain 

the bones and ashes of the deat 

Mii&U LiN, ....LWI!iQ51~.i( 

l!i~§JJ. bile in the system. 

,MiJ&U ~...fl. ~At LLWA 

&~~& Q&rrQreti; ~armlDII' 

Qlj§J, LDUQJLfiii'IL-, a creal 

capable of twisting its body inu 

round fold; miUepedes llydcnocar 

inebrains. 

Mii&U 4.m. ILLWI!iflllalJULf&• 

9'iJu@w ,_,n.r, sore or wo 

developed in an organ; %. •"" (!!) 
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4AIII, sore or ulcer on the penis; 

.J. LL!iJt,jAfiQ, .SIT~ 4Aifl, 

itches, sore or other wound on the 

13. wATI.D, mind; 14. u~~. the 

numeral ten; 15. f:YJQIW, bram. 

body. &~ri15lil ~rp;,t\>, see 

i)6)~~GiJ. 

-'!ril5 IDCiwr, IJ"QjL(J/ wAIII, a soft 

ftiable clay which absorbs grease and &~rilaw~ acmAift, .sj)w ru~. {Jill 

is much used in fulling cloth Fuller·~ 

earth. 

-'!ril5 I.OQ!)L-LD, .Mruii.Jru QJ'l5), pain 

in the limbs; !. LLWLJ ruQSI, pain 

in the body; 3. ~rr- G!Jmil, pain 

in the joints. 

(}~ri.JuuQJGif, 

shampoocs his 

Shampoocr 

a ~ervant who 

master's body 

.,.ril.s&.O. LLt.illim urr.tu.D. a part 

of the body; ! . .MQJILIQJW, an organ 

or member of the body w1th a 

determined functiOn; 3. .MQIUVIm 

Gwilllliimr LLwt..im u~J). the 

portion of the main body w1thout 

the limbs Trunk; 4. ~saw4& 

C:.smrQiw, the solid frame work of 

mere bones Skeleton; 5. LLW4, 

body; 6. ~saw4, bone, 7. 5LLf-a,, 

cot. bedstead; 8. Qarr~QI![l, common 

cass1a Cassia fistula; 9. 

C:wat11UfP~· well formed • human 

shape Symmetry; 10. A»w~J)ru 

fSIIQ,, med1c1al science; 11. 4J;~wrr, 

the soul; 1!. G.srrw.su~~w. one 

of the 32 kinds of mmer.ll posion, 

camphor creeper or th1ck leaved 

lavender Amtsochilus camosus alias 

Lavendula earnosa. It 1s a common 

· pot herb used for sore throat and 

other ailmenL~. tt IS also 

as 'burrage ·. • 

known 

c!Mril~. LGU&CIS)muw, worldly ' 

pleliSUres 

c!Mril51f1J'~~Ar, -rrGi1!61, a tree, devils' 

abode Terminal1a belenca. In 

My\orc 1t is known .a~ 'Tali' and 

hence the botanical name Myrobalan 

tarica. 

-'!rii501Drr~. Q.smlfl UrTQJirTAI1W, a 

k.md of native arsenic Yellow oxide 

of arsemc. 

.,.rilacr C:1.0rr~t0. .s~ !jrTI1-A»~, black 

btttcr orange Citrus aurant.ium 

{nigrum). It is a rare fruit w1th 

med1cinal virtues, found on the hill 

tops. 

.,.rr..5CJ'II'5&.D, (JtiY.sw + urr.sw = body 

Anomtmg ) .LLwLi!D~.£•GiJ, 
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ap1:!ication of unguenL~ or cosmetic.~ 

to the body (especially after bathl. 

!. £J&t.i>ulflwgri1J, an external 

application to the skin of perfumes. 

-'!ril~mi.t~t\>, cf!,WGQ.lrr@ 

£i)nl~>fia,, to dcsarc earnestly or 

eagerly. 

scented cosmetics etc. c!Mril~mi.tu4, Guurr«~•, grecdmess; 

perfumes 

...,ri.J.surr.sw. 

Cosmeuc.~ sec 

!. ®QJ~CIS)Q, ~urr~ cf!.""• des1rc 

not cas1ly saus!icd 

Bryony creeper Bryonta l<tc1n1o\a, 

&~riloS(!!).s&.O • .tLLwt..im w«6!!T, hair 011 .a. (!P«~QJ, breast 
I 

the body. 

.,.rila eu5&.D. wain-, hair. 

JfaJIUri.J.sJim JI«<LDU4, .M!P~ 

(!P~Ql/TAT £i)QJUAU"ri.J&A»WU 

u!l>g5l& &.~w f511GiJ, that branch 

of scaence dcscnb10g the ~tructural 

beauty, ~ymmetncal d1spo~111on of 

organ~ and due proportion of the 

several parts of the body to each 

other Sec al~o 61T(!pj;i)lfl.sw. 

• 1 •n•'ifJ)I~U45Jilm -M/.P~· 
.6faJIIHJif, J)Ll_w ~'lSlJUatQ/IIQr 

.6fff1Qur&t1 Glurr(ij!ii)II.J ~rir«~LD, 

till Atruclural beauty, and 

w II JllllflCHilnneci organs of the body. 

...,.,~•-•w. tnrr~J)mu& G&rrGiJ, a 

tn~l'" 1 oil or want used by conJurors 

mu1h1't~, ~ccrs and other 

11 'I holor,t~t~ to effect a cure 10 

h o~scs or hl l'll!liO ~uccess in any 

nf lhcll 14llcmpt~ 

&~riiii&CliLD, UfPOltiJ~GiJ, dried fru11 

Prune. 

sec 

.tL~uq.se-,&1§& .srrfJJJJ'D 
rurr~G!JrriJ, rhcum.llism or other 

nervous affecuon ol the limbs or 

organs of the body: !. 

.tLLW«<UIU@~Ji aJITf>W a 

consutullon<tl aflecllon of the ne1ves 

of the whole body; 3. "s»w~iJ.srrf!lll 

Gt.nrr!T rurr~G!Jrrri.l, neuralgia of the 

hone Ostconcuralraa • 

&~ri.I~WUJrQJ.s&.O , ll LWAIUU ,_j'-9~~Q, 

.MGiJQJ~ ~~t~>fia,, shampoomg or 

rubhtng the body. 

&~ril5~~~. li...Lw~Gmmi.J, 

disease ol the body~ 2. 

LLwl..ifJll~u, 1&Jdm G!Jrr•i, 

disea.se of an organ 10 the body; 
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3. a...LLi>t.im wrr!)Jutr@, change 

of appearance m the body, a.~ in 

collapse, fainting, apoplcJty etc. 

-""'.s ai&hr~til. Jtlil&& C§"'"QI· 
defect in an organ. Z. a...LIDt.im 

CJru!)Jurr@, ~tructural changes of 

the body or 1ts parts. 

djlil&aiti>Mfm'Ul, ~LtDt.iAr JJArGIID 

<!:Pf6~1U C§fiA1rrJJ.nlN&~, the 

natural dispOSlllOn or other 

distingu•shing charactcnst1c features of 

the body or liS • parts . • 

-""'&Cl!arm. 
a...LtDt.if!)JfDJLJIJltp~JJruAr, one 

dcpnvcd of an organ or organs in 

the body. Sec JIN&imrn. 

dflii56WI'Iil, .s@&.srrri.J wuiD. lnd•an 

gall nut tree Terminaha chebula. sec 

JtN&fiA1tD. 

_,..;.,safl, &ifJ"""'IP• Common aloe 
i\locvera (onicmahs). 

JI§JirQJ§I (ylG~tiUUurrQ), woman's 

breast milk 

~-. rurri.J iJ~u4, as in 
Q.si'TLL~, openmg the mouth, 

a.s m yawning. 

djl'i.Ju.swtil, ~AT~, an erotic 

sc1cnce; Z. Q.srr&<J&rr!D, a scientific 

treatise on seJt and seJtual enJoyments. 

~511'~-. ru~&e, JIQJtiUii/ 

@(!9&iil,, charactensed by 

convulsion or spasm Spasmod1c. 

djl'i.Ju~- !5JI'..mfl. @QiUGIU& 

&mrl.f-&C§ID LD(fjjli/. an agent 

allaying or rclievmg convulsions or 

spasmodic pains, as narcotics, nitrites 

etc. 

djlil&lf~awnil, J#Q/IU~aiJJ 

@Qi~f6Q), contraction of a limb; 

Z. @QiU4 contracture of a limb, ' 

as in paralys1s; 3. ru~u4, 

convulsion. 

djli!&lf~ml' Q.llf~; 

<t£"'C!§~AII'ID} !Jrr&C§il 

JIQIIUQJ~"'f6 a...~e& 

(Jttil.s + 

Gurrm~ 

iil(!i&C§ 

Gwrrrr ruG~& rurr!J G!Jrrril, a kind 

of paralysis in which organs like 

the tongue etc. arc drawn in. 

djril.smii&LD, a...urrtiJ.siD, anxilliary or 

secondary organs. 

ua51rnCJ~rrm, one whois versed in 

the doctrine and principles of 

anatomy: one who has studies the 

structure of the body by dissection 

Anatomist. 
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djli!U~ Ulf~, 

@jiJtflru& 
.sL.@uurrL.@ 6Uiv&.stiJ.sG~IitTI./LD, 

QJJITffl ifJ&GIIitTill tD 
Jtmru&lli9)1UC111Jrr&N&GIIitTI.JtD, 

"'C!§6UI.sM!m a...rfi!Tu4, rulitrrrii'l, 

@,u4 (ylJJ~IUGIQJ.Sallitr'l/tD uifJ~ 

6io.!)JC1tDrrtT G~ru~iJv SfQ). The 

mcd1cal science wh1ch treats of the 

structure, phenomena and the 

functional activities of the livmg 

orgamsm and 1ts parts, as aJso of 

the general Jaws or livmg and the 

growth and death of the living bodies, 

as learned by dissection Anatomy; 

J!. (yl{!i QJLLD4, the body as 

a whole. 

··If~~. Q.srrL..Lrr6UI Glf!LQ], to 
have the mouth open mvoluntanly 

through drow. sines Yawning; Z. 

rurrri.J iJ~~f6Q), opening the mouth. 

~aru4, rurrru iJ~u4, opening of 

the mouth; z. JtmrfiA1rrj!JQ), gapmg, 

Jookmg upwards; 3. Q.srrL.Lrr6UI, 

yawn: 4. JJrr&ID, thirst. 

.&IV& IDAifl, urulitrtD, coral; Z. 

Y)u~iJmiD, ruby. 

.,..U...,-&til, Li(!jrll&O'IriF 

Qat>.ViJ)ICJtDrrrr uLITQ&rrl.f-, 

~JirQJii/ G~&lllnj{6.SG~O', a 

11pteadmg creeper; white or yellow 

antanmthc:s Verbesma calendulacea 

allll, I chptll prostata; Z. .stfliFG~tiU~ 

"'f6tiULD, a medicated oil prepared 

by boiling the expressed juice of 

the said plant with turmeric and some 

other vegetable substances; 3. .stfl, 

Charcoal. 

dlfii&IIV.sAT, QIJ(fjU4, fire; J!. W)QJj{6 

rJ!"CYl~lil· pearl of a pmk colour. 

earthenware portable heaung 

apparatus for baking, used in an 

lndian house hold; !. Q!JC!§U46 

1FL.lf., .snrril46 ,4, fire pot. 

dfliiUV ulftu~rlfl~til. Qurrtfi~JJ .s~, 

fried curry. 

dfliiUV ~.61. .stpjJWl, a plant 

Caesalpima bonduceUa. 

~UVUIII'~, Q.sQJtfl urr~rrAII'ID, see 

J!N.SUIDrrJJ · 

dfrii&II'QlD, .stfl, charcoal; !. Q!J(fjU4, 

fire. 

scammony swallow wort Secamone 

emeuca. 

.,..;.,.snvDl~. WlalJ ClJJ.i;(§, blue 

flowered saw leaved Glory tree 

Clcodendron sphoenanthes; Z. 

C§~W"· green wax Oower 



Secamone emetica; J. GuC!§rilC§t&fi>, 

a plant Galedupa arborca, 4. 11it!JIT1T, 
gunJah Cannabis sativa. 

-'frilatnT ClJII'\4, ~-"ru""', noxious 

suffocating gas like that in well~. 

pits, mines etc Chokedamp. 

-'fril511"11 rumfl~, A'llliiJTTj~lliA'IfT, a 

medicinal plant known as whale 

amaranthus Ecbpta prostata. 
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-'!rillliril, GruAIIrlliiT/TW, borax Sodium 

biborate; !. G!JC!§UI../6 4'L.I.f., a 

portable fircpot. See ~NIIiiTfT 

~rrJiA'II/i. 

~-nl5LO, lliC!§Wll~ -AIIr@. the stalk 

of the sugar cane, !. UQJIT&, the 

bud of &l~lil Bulea frondosa. 

~-n~-. lliC!§Wll, common sugar 

cane Saccharum officinarum; !. 

!Jmmrrtfl, Indian sarasaparilla 

llemidesmus mdicus alias Periploca 

tndaca alias Asclepias pseudo sarsa. 

-'!ril511'lfl,li, &LL, charred; ! . rnfl~~. 

burnt: 

-'!!Ualnfl~. ijttT G&ITlf., a creeper; 

!. UaJIT&, the early blossom of 

ilt!J-Li>, Butea frendosa . 

~C§~IJITIIi, agreeable to the body. 

~fill a.,uArU~, 

{ ~tilta+~fJ)IGaJuml.il) ~t.Liilr.ijJ 

IJ~Gil, anointing the body. 

• &I. ~iJIWI../, bone: !. 4'LfTrr.iiiA11, 

gastric fire: J. G!JC!§Ull, fire; 4. 

4'1TJ)A5ll'iJI/ili> red sulphade of mercury 

Cmnabar; 5. &ru4'w: (a) a layer 

covenng a surface (b) (In medicme) 

a thm external coat of clay over 

the surface of a vessel o:>ntainjng 

medtcine (c) anylhmg hermetically 

sealed, to prevent escape, of air, 

ga.~ or ~ptrit Lute. 

~&l.fw.D, &Lf.~~""' lDfT-~~ 
ljAIIrLrr.i(§Li> ijttT ~AtUIJRl, a· 

poisonous msect the bite of which 

proves fatal 

-'!ril&la A(!!), ~~tiJ&riJ a beautiful 

red colouring matter artificially 

prepared from sulphur and mercury 

Vermilion 

-'frii&IFiil, G~rrw, shoulder; !. QJITA'IfP, 

plantain tree; J. utile§. dtV!sion. 

~rr~.i&mm.i 

Q.srnii&AITQJAr 

Q,rrGili&IJ 

Q#iJijGLOrrrT 

lliL@aJ~jJ.srr&.i 

QJIT~ {jlfr;SJjJ 

(!P«~1JUULf..6 

(§(!§ lDC!§rjB, a 

medicine with an acttve principle, 

prepared as per method prescnbed 

10 the alchemical science of 

Konganavar for consolidating mercury 

and other minerals. 
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.,.,.a., edliJm, the sun; !. ~tf!IJ.i 

ilu<~>-ri1, the sun's rays. 

"'4JI'.tlifrmlf., a medicmal creeper 

wllh lcave5 resembling a small birds's 

teet Jlcdysarum Gangeucum, ! . 

1 Jlirvrlf unifoliate tick trcfotl 

I> modtum gangeticum. 

urra,.rr..-lil, a kind of mineral 

pOISOn; wrnilila,.W, Oesh; J. QJIT«tfP, 

plantain tree Musa paradi~iaca; 4. 

#ITU~~.i lliL@<lwrrri" C§C!§lDC!§fiB, 

a chemical capable of conso!Jdallng 

Muriate of Ammonia ~old tn the 

baza.a.r. 

cmnamon stone - Onyx. 

cJIIii.O~. 1t.'-!iJ1J(!iWLf, a scar 10 

the body !. !JITrUuurr.sGil ~GUaJB 
,,,· @uurr5Gil, buffalo carolah 

Momnrdtca hisptda; J. C§~B 5/TIJW, 
1 mork upon the body from a blow 

Cnntusion; 4. ""'-tTA'IlDIJITAI" 

4'1H~ArrrGil yiJuL.L &ITIJW, a 

wound caused by a pointed tnstrument 

Punctured wound or Incised wound . 

·.o;,eaDu-. 
li1011Art.0, the art of restraining 

or \u pendtng the action of (ire by 

DllltiC. 

ljl"'m*6 ~"'~"'· concentrating 
on the pnnciplc of fire, as operating 

in the body . 

Q,iJ~Q,, to coat a long ptecc 

of cloth wath clay or red sand and 

to cover or ue it round the edges 

of the mouth, as of a bottle etc. 

to make them a.Jr tight To lute. 

rhts is a method adopted by the 

AlchcmasL~. and Vcidyans for 

calcination of metals .. 

-'!ri1&1115LD, .LLiilr.i<lmrriJ, disease of 

the body, bodily ailment. 

"'rii&I~~U~tr~ utr~trAII'lil, r.i,~u 
urra,.rrAinil, a nauvc arsenac; m10cral 

poison 

. 
-'fril&ltfl, LOU(Y>aJW, wu(JaJ!T, root of 

the tree; ! . .srr..V, leg; 3 . Uff~W, 

fool 

~&ltfl ~m.o&lil. LOU(Y>aJW, root of 

a tree. 

~&ltflulil, wuw, tree. 

~&ltfl u.rAnil, cUluGil #U4~Gil. 

sucktng the finger or the toe.~ a.~ 

done by infants. 



-"ri.r&llflu UNrr, il!D!J)ITUlroiJ~. short NOTE: Scientists consider this to 

tubed Arabian Jasmine 

sambac (typica). 

Jasminum 

.,.rr.r&llfl cu&\>.sl, (!PG5lmc;u, a plant 

llcdy~arum Lagopodroides, c.f. 

~tiJilQJ~U~. 

u .. Aifl. AJfP.i&tDmiJ G5liTiJ 

~fP{j"'~· a child who 6u4w 
habitually sucks the thumb 

Thumb sucker. 

&j}!J)rr"'IP• a kind of aloe Aloe 

vera. 

.,.rr.ra~..r..wrurlir, ~e Q,tilmu, 

bastard scnsitrvc plant Scsbama 

aegyplraca alras S Aculcata. 

.,.rr.re. LLtilt!jfJ)IfDIUL/• limb of the 

body 

_,.,.;.,e'~mfl. -rrQI"&w, yellow 

tnsulphrde of arsenic (AS2 Sll 

Orprmcnt; !. ~til~rruw, arsenic 

drsulphrdc (As2 S21 Realgar. 

be impure for the reason perhaps, 

that there are certain rules prescribed 

for collecting the substan~e from soils 

of Fuller's earth. For fuller details 

sec under ~fDI· 

-"~<:5&&, &(tjQtj~. a black 

variety of the plant; ~j~ - Sida 

restusa'1 

urrQJ~rrAffli>, a mineral poison. 

Mile' urr/), i}-fD14WvrLf., a plant, 

scabrous Ovate Unifoliate Tick Trefoil 

Desmodium latifolium, Sec 

~tiJilQJ~U~. 

Mile' &l'lfl, Q.srrme; gram • 

llol'lie gram Glycrne; Jl. 

aurtHU>uww. fruit of the date 

palm Phoenix dactylifera 

Mile' C:Urr•~· &(ljj-L..mLu 

UILifDI, a kind of black flat gram 

Doichos Jablam (nigrum) alias 

Oolichos biOorus. 

Mile'. ~a.Dalu, &(!jj~tilmu, a .,.,a,e'ulicr<:u.ura&il, t!jf16AJ&rrc;uj~roiJ 

black vancty of flower of the Leucas (!jfPj"'l>llim -""'c;umv 

genus. QAJiriuu@j~ AJ-tj)&rr& 

~til(!j6jm-u Gurrar!J) &<JG5lmvi 

~e' ~. jJ$1)1, a very light, 

whrte coloured saline cffiorcsccncc 

found in ~oils rmprcgnated with 

carhonatc of ~oda. : 

Q69}Jj~~roiJ, crotchet employed to 

bnng out the skull (cranium) of the 

child during labour. 

. ' 
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-""'ea" 1Drr/)51D, &(!jj~AJAifT, black 

dholl Cajanus indicus. 

""""e*ID, AJIT"'IP• plantain tree 

Musa paradisiaca alias M. sapienta; 

! . &rrjHtil, magnet, loadstone; 3. 

IJJI!II• literally flowering ash ; 4. 

91T t!jf16AJ ..fl,fLI-W, crotchet used 

in' delivery. 

...... e* C:w~r~Anil. . &<!Ju4iJ ~"'"'• 
a black or dark variety of mrllet 

Panicam lndicum. 

•e-o C:pftlflil, ·- I!DI 
_,~,.QJ~ •""" ewriliillar I.DrrAJ, 

malabar arrow root. Thrs is the flour 

of the said root 

angustifolia. 

see 

Curcuma 

~ _,.-.a-u,, &(!§;.,;;~. a black 

vanety of .,;;~ - Sida retusa, Sec 

..,,u(!j6 a15t&. 

Q.srrAr"e, hol'lie gram 

Leucas Mosmarinifolia. ~ also 

IHir-i;~wmu. 

~eC:•rr.sl, ~fDI~· bent grass 

Cynodon dactylon alias agrostis. 

~em>~m. Qu(ljj-rrurr, a wild 

goose. 

""""~&l.tl, 6<!Jril &@~Guri)Aif!, 

Black hellibore llelliborus niger alias 

Picrorriza K urroa. 

""'til, as ~ick as the thumb. 

MileL-L.JJ LiQ-UlrrAmi:l, see ..,ril~L..L 

LDrri;~util. 

Mil~ Ulrrj,/)rslil, Qu<!§GSJITc;u'"AI· 

as big as the thumb. 

""""eL'- Qp~-., <:~ cumcr, &rrroiJ 

Qu<!jG5liT.iJ ~roiJ -g,c;uAJ,;r,/1 from 

the brg toe to the head r.e. , from 

toe to top, figuratively the whole 

body 

uniflorus. See ~N~6 """"eL-I...ID. Qu<!jG5luroiJ, thumb or 

big toe; !. urr"-r@, a condition 

ansing from obstruction to the biliary 

·~-· I(T&!r"-tL UlrQJIITAffW, a 
kmd ol nallve arsenic; !. &rrHii>, 

lnad,tnne. see ~til~ urrQJ~rrAflw. 

..... ~. ~. 6lf11 Btilmu, a 

email apecrca of the leuca.~ genus 

passages General dropsy. 

AJLf.AJ(!PAILILIAJar, a peron of very 

small srzc Lilliputian; !. ~·'"'~viT, 

the sage Agastya. 



"'rileL-L Clll'~lil. Ou(Jjrol!TQ) wrr-Lil, 
neurosis of the thumb or the great 

toe, similar to cramp. 

borax .,.ra.eamh. own.r"IT!Tiil, 
Sodium b1borate, ~- G&rriJ~LD, 

vulgara a!Jas wheat 

T.sativum. 

Triticum 

.,.ra.e-nr.fla all"liJ, Ou(JjjiJLilll>Uf,, 

a large variety of the plant ~Lilw4, 

bryonia Cucumis pubescens. 

.,.ra.<!I'Tu LiuJJ...ft, C!P~~ gru~, a 
genenc name for nucro orgam~m 

whether animal or vegetable 

Microbe. 
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cJPi,l~. QJrrg,~, plantain tree -

Musa para,itliaca, ~- "'Airtf.A7 
C!Pg,w, the shoot of pLant; J . 

QPmW, ~prout from a seed, 4. 

(,j)rr~tJLil, blood; 6. tJJjir, shoot, 

6. ~iJg,uGwA£1, a plant found 

growmg on the dung hiU , a verm1fuge 

Acaly pha indica, 7. wrUJIT, hair; 

.,.ra.~. roluQ), finger; ~-IJJjtT~fJQ), 

~proutmg. 

.,.ra.~.,W. QPm'"~fJ~, that which 

has ~prouted forth 

.,.ra.(!)lfl~~. C!P~'"~!JQ), 

germinating, sprouting; ~-

.,.ra.~u ulfh.: .. m•. 
Ov trAfl Vlm 

QuA.r.sg'iA7 

wlflvrri.J& 

m.srolu~~r6JL@5 &(JjiJg,u~v~ 

~Jrr&iilllJiil fi)!!)&iii1Jiil urrr'r~;p& 

~~j~ 1./AW'- rrrUlC!§UU~!J& 

.sm5Jvrr~!6Jti~J &irUu~~IJ 

JilrrAIIilv&~ Gwrrrr m& QPm~. a · 

method of diagnosing pregnancy from 

the 4th to the 8th month by pushtng 

up the uterus with the finger inserted 

into the vagma so as to cause the 

embryo to rise and r;ul agam like 

a heavy body in water, Impinging 

on the tip of thcCingcr in the rebound., 

· in a charactcnstic way Internal 

BaUouement. 

"'ril(!jfl>lil, OuC!§rolfT~. thumb or great 

toe; ~- 9rr ~ri.J~~U:, an mch; J , 

a5/uj)&~L, fi nger end or fi nger 

breadth. 

NOTE: The appro~timatc value of 

1 ungulam - 82 of an English inch 

12 ungulam~= I ~pan (1Frrarr) there 

arc many ways of measuring an 

ungulam, but it generally means 1h 

of the circumference of the ~nd joint 

of the thum. It also comes to meant 

the 12th of anythmg. 

.,.ra.e~~> lfll"ll, 9rr ntm.U Wl!f5lv 

urrlill/. a spec1es of small snakes 

about an mch m length, as Poonagam. 

Q"lf-· a crecpmg plant Bryoma 

laciniosa; J . .srrQ) ruluQ), toe; 4. 

• • 

.srrQ}a5/u0aJATlJ, the bone a toe 

rhalange; 5. ru/uQ) ~J&Iil, finger 

na1l 

cfllile~ ·~~.111. ru/uQ) QIJ"Lf-HQ), 

In muke a sharp no1se by stnking 

the hall of the thumb. to 'nap the 

Jhumh 

.,.,.e-Sl oHi\l~11lil, Q_JrrAir~LrS)Q] 
..M~-§1; Willi~" Q..,riJru,.tjJ&rr& 

•flufOIQ) wrrLI.f-& O.srrAir@ 

tfo(JIJrriil&~t.O 9rr ru/_J&~~. a 

sutgJcal ~ nife used m an operauon 

nf the throat; a ~crapmg mstrument 

held m the hand Scarper. 
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..,. ... (!)~~ ~lfll"mflllilil, .mrAfl <Y'IJQ)/11 
Ot~rr•·,,.,JjmrrQ) t!tf.UUUL@u uQ) 

.ilt' If •Sl(!J&@}Lil Gurr~J 

01Jtrrllrrai&crllm QJrrm•'~ ~,:J&& 

(,!Jlii8NAl&I9Q] ~QJff&Qr Wj}&firrrrQJ 

ASll]cil&lf 1../LITI.DQJ {i)C!jUU!Jj}&rr& 

• tl(hlffiil&@jGI.Drrril:U}tJ& &Ga51, a 

urt;Jc,J) instrument akin to pmccrs 

lor kccpmg apart or for holdmg 

anyllunr, dJr!icult to he held hy the 

h mil l'nrceps: a surgical mMrument 

nl hnldmc the mouth open Mouth 

.-e~. ue-=alil, !?li~J ru/uQ), the 

II 1 ftnc~ra 

-~ ,g, ••• u,, rolucU&JjAI'rrQ) 

c:91ril~u u(!!)AHir. ruluiJ&f!Ji tinge• 

jomt. 

"'rile~ (!P&Iil, roluQ) !5JAil, lip of 

the finger. 

c:91ril<!l~ CU)JJLAnD, a51ua 
G!J"lf ~!JQ), sec ~N~Q)/ IFjG~IFtD. 

c:91~~. ilttfl, the mungoosc; lnd1un 

lchcnumon 1 Jcrpcstes mongo. 

.,.ra..L..@ QJ!jil. 

[!!N6aL. 01 n.QcwriJ, .MIJ"~'~· 

""1.DAI1&@5. "'"· (}QJUJLf, LIN~, 
LfAr~m ..w.iilv {i) !i:J !]/i§i rui:J 

&rriJ6WIJU 9 r'r Al)$~t.il, a med1catcd 

OJ) prepared from a ml~tture Of the, 

5 kmch ol ml Mmcl}. C.t\tor, 

Gmgcllyy Margosa, roonr,a 

(Pongam1.1) and Jlmna. (C.tlnphylluml 

c:91ril«-11lil, ,.gilT, sprout; ~- ttiJ~Jrru'J 

QPA!m-~:J 1./Q], a Jresh shnor of 

grass, !. "BIJtDI3QJ G{l>rrrn!6JU1 

QPmm, (m 1\natomy) a spmnus 

proce~s m the hn~e Sp1cule. 

c:91rilma, ._m-'"Nm&, palm of the 

hand . 

"'rilmawu ~@. tJI~~~'"fil, a kind 

of basil Ocimum prostatum 

..,llh..t .,,·,9, Rl, cal tng w1th the .,.ra.mawJJAr~lil. 

~&vrrfi.J~U. a plant IItle from 

449/17-22 
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the colour of flowers, Mary gold; 

verbesina Wedeha calendulacea. 

cffri.l<:6iiT~awD, Jt/JiriJ•Q), a plant, 

Alangium hexapetalum. 

.,.rr..<:6ilr~ ~. Q,riu~Q,!OI, Rosary 

pea - Abrus precatorious. 

cflri.IC:.UI\)6 54irafl, Aln:IIJ~"'~· 
intellect tree; black oil tree Celastrus 

paniculata. 

cffri.1<:6ilf6\) •11"1.11il. Jt/JiriJil~aflQ,fJJ 

f61Urrtfi&~w 91T Q]J~i·~~. a po1son 

prepared from the plant Ankola 

Qlj6.UW, oil extracted from the seeds 

of Alangy and used for mag1cal 

purposes. 

cflri.l<:6ilr6\)UIITI'6itD, &~W41J&, a 

blackvanety of Bengal Kmo Butea 

frondosa (nigra)? 

cflri.l<:6ilf6\)tD, .-,tJiriJiiQ) UliJW, i\langy; 

llill sack lree Alangium Lamarckil 

alias A Decapitalum. 

NOTE: A tree whose root, bark, 

fruit.,, flowers. leaves etc, are 

medicinal and arc used as antidotes 

for potson ~nakc bites etc. It is also 

said to he useful for occult pruposcs 

owing to its psych1c virtues. It will 

be found grown in rocky places in 

Malabar, Coromandel and Assam. The 

JUice of the root is used in dropsy. 

For furLhur details see under 

Jt/Jit!JilQ).. %. 9ff QJQI6i UlgW, 

ovate sage-leaved Indian Linden 

Grewia excclsa. 

.t~ri.l<:51rm6') 1 Jt/JiiJilifJuLAlL, the 

bark of Alangium tree. 

cf11'6ili.Jm5, fJQ)"'o;uuurrQ), the milky 

jutce of the tree called tiger's milk 

spurge Excoccaria AgaJJocha. 

dj66iAmf6itD, .s~!5~ru"'IT• black dholl 

Cajanus indicus. 

dl*~• (JQJQIW, a small 

medicinal shrub, five-leaved cleome 

Clcomc pentaphylla, %. "'>fiGruAlw, 

vailay plant Oeomc felina alias 

Gynandropsis pentaphylla. 

cfll'~. cfll'..mrur, cfll'~, 
see Jt<NfilrLw. 

cfl1'6i)5~th. QUJrrRI !Jrr;,!fJw, goat's 

smell. 

cfll'«i~awD, ~WJ66j6wil, lemon 

basil Ocimum Gratissimum. 
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.,...u,, UlAlQJIIJrT@, mountain sheep; 

.a. Qruaremai, garlic; J. Jt~iJ, 

wh1ch sec; 4. LLW4 u(Jjj;~

fJ'f*~ ~lil~w .s~Al-• e111i1~ 
CJurrQ) (y!AlW&QIWU 

Qant'tLiitTN«iQiwiJw, 

eilu-ril&"'itTII./w, a_filrLrr&~w 

.,. @ru""" JtWA'IUJ&fli!Q} 9AriJI. 

{i)"'mrrQ) &Q), (!p&W 

{i)ciJa~LiiluiQ) Qfi.&lii&Mr@ 

Jrrlllpt' il, >firr&ID, t.i&t!i&uurrm 

ltf&~ilQI C!P>fi~IJ 
e-lil&E!JRirL.rr~w. one of the 

lll,hl kmds of small pox in whtch 

JIIISiuks develop to the sizv.c of a 

ylllll root shoots and spread aJJ over 

the hody. It is followed by swelling 

In JOints and the face, parched tongue, 

lhlrJI, VIscous perspiration etc. 

5 &fitruJ.tlfi5/Q) il&uurru I'Al/6 

.,.,.j~ ,j~Jile, Q]JunrTUJrrei if:i> 

.,, 111h 91T &n.t<JnJTTriJ, a dtsease 

ur the pupil of the eye in which 

amtll trd,hsh tumours are found 

l'f(otrudmJ; through the transparant 

""'It'll unol dtscharging pus. 

QJAl& 

lll~~t~ttll'll mtioti;QU([§WUITW4, ~. 

el tt•'IIJI.. ' Qo,'""rr@ C!P>fi~IU 

,,,.,....,.... "liiJILO"'U (y}f)$1-~ 

.. (11,.,(501.1!11.0tU6/ &Lf.:i~ 

.. ,_<11'•• rr&..rr~. a kind of 

~oake · Boa 

~nake actually 

• Ul' g•llll and nthcr victims 

after crushing their bones by 

surrounding them. The death is caused 

here not by the CCfects of any poison; 

%. 9ff w@. a kind of plant 

o:9tN'i'.wra&D, ~lilil~lllw, lnd.!an 

dammer Shorea robusta. 

.,..UAm.D, Ul~UJrrW, goast's ear 

tree Termtnalia alata alias T. 
tomentosa. 

dlf'~.u <:uuth, (Jt.W + 

&QJ~&rr = .ft,L@ + JtiJIT) .tt.L..Lf.A1 

"'~*~QJ "-mil~w JtiJIT. -M"'>fiu 
CJurrQ) UL~ru~rrQ) W)UQuv!T. 

QJIT)fijfJmrrQ) .LLIDLiQ) Ul-'W: 

CJ&mi'AlruQIMJU CJurra~ iJwUJrr& 

lliJfJJ/IliJf!ll u 4 LAr CJ!J rrQ]/Q),;urr)fi 

Q.srrL14wlil&"'w Qlll~ut.i 

W){lnrTjA'Ij6 11./cWLITi.~ CJUJmT 

G!Jrril. ii4S/ ~tpjAI)fi&@J.i~ 

QP&ilvUJrriJ& &rr~ G!Jrril, 
(literally) 11 means goat's cheek. It 

is an inflammatory skin disease 

marked by pimples or eruptions of 

a deep red colour, arranged in lhe 

form of a rosary. These pimples 

are glossy, knotty and painless and 

they are of the same colour as the 

surrounding sian and their origin is 

usually ascribed to the action of 

deranged Kapam and Vayu. It is 

peculiar to infants. 
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.,_.., ~unj~& Q.sfTAiral dfl'e">Li. ~,; Jll'rUI.l@, an aquatic 

&(!jfil5llfltliroiJ uvruiJTUurrw plant Pistia strai.Jotes 

a51u-&Q.srril'-l""j"'- LAI.LIT&e, 

_,~; &jJpi~iJJ fiii)Jfilf)J _,..Q•~•. lil(!jt&#j ~(!j. _germ-killer, 

Q&rrU'-/WN&«~ur ~(!~Uti _,_wrrroiJ an agent that destroys germs · 

-'foS&A..,.,/JroiJ -'f~& QJ~f'Jll..laJUJ Germicide 

~uniJJ CJurrroiJ fiiQJH JilT 

9Q~&-aJiJJ LAI.LTroS(§ <lLDmT .,......,., ~tT -'fUJf'JlUl, ~~ U(!j~UJ, 

&A.CJ_,-fj, ~ 4Llf.Ar . -Lf.-~UJ LQrw .MCJw& 

'-/QioSf'Jl~&a~IJu CJuiRU &ULfTW 

G.srru'-lwtiJ&f'Jlur ~<!IU'-IQJ-IfW 

~-!D<§ · .gl.sCJurr.siJJ • ~AI-4>1 

GuiJrT, a painful reddish growth 

resembling the hard excreta · of a 

goat, found shooting forth 'rrom 

beneath the surface of the cornea 

with small vesicles around it. It is 

attended with excessive pain and 

reddish slimy secretion • Vesicular 

keratitis. 

Q.srru'-lwtiJ.s.,.,wQIJQIULi 

fj)u_j.,.,_ aJriiTLrr&<§iJJ. fjJ-wlfW 

aroiJ&IIi~iJJ {y>&j~ttHu, llf~llJ. 

-rr&(!PiJJ, L.i&ti&u'-1'"."" • g,p 
~AS11JWQJUJ • A.LIT<§iJJ a ldnd 
of small pox marked by large and 

wei defined pustules in the body and 

sweUing on the face and the joints. 

It is followed by thint and discharge 

of sticky pus . 

~. 1/fJJH• detached from wordly 

~&lb. &C!JU'-1 QUJrr8vl#, a black feehngs or passions. 

variety of leguminous creeper of 

Dolichos genus Dolichos senenciS. ~-. QJ~SlS!roiJAJrr-QJAT, a weak 

or debiliated man. 

dfi'&II"WlD, G•rr!iJu &ITIJUJ, simple 

injury. dfi';./J, 1/fJJHtilJ, detachment from 

.,....-61~. (!PIJroiJ, a hare. 

.,_.QJu,, ~,; 1.151QJ~ Q~~~. a 

venomous vermin; J. JfLf'JlL, ~w, 

~~IJW, centipedes, scorpion etc. 

.,.Hiwtr L!LID, .e&& <!Jll.f.-.JTr-

QJ~.,.,.., aJA.LIT&&roiJ, causing an 

unberarble pain . 

worldly feelings or passions; J. 

QJ~Iol51arf'JlUJ, weakness or debility. 

d¥1 ~lflril£, 9iJI..IUJuUJ, Indian ash 

tree - Odina wodier; J. IJtf!MrrHW, 

goat's hom mangrove Aegiceras 

majus; J. 4@~armuurrf'Jlw, 

worm killer - Aristolochia bracteata. 
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.,..afl,O, QJ<!J~.U, a thorny shrub 

Tuhulua tertutna; J. (!PC!JN-. 

: llrumallc:.. tree Hyperanthera 

runrmg» lliaa Monnga pterygospenna. 

....., ;. Clu\..tb, e~w, Jltil.sroiJ, 

11 tadlO&I "'""• u in diseases. 

..... 'I...,... QurrC!J&<§. an 

~ substance formed over a 

ION in healing Scab; J. 

a..O.Utraall.slli~C!J¥1 a..J)(!JiJJ 

Qw•!!•e. the scum or extraneous 

miller in metals thrown off in the 

rroceaa of melting. 

~. ulfW, mill'-

-rr&<§QJ-rrwtiiJ L.iumUJ -4 
&n-;- .sA.@, aaiP fil51<!1!i~· 

L.iCJuH~u CJulfW li:JL&&i 

Q•ilaJCJUJmr QJ«~&i IATAfl CJ!Jrril, 

a kind of apoplexy affecting the brain 

or other VItal parts as a result of 

the changes in the three humors 

of the system . 

It overpowers all the functions of 

both the mind and the body with 

the result that the person so affected 

suddenly collap~es and remains as 

if dead Asthenrc apoplexy. 

NOTE:· Death many otherwise be 

the result if the patient is not promptly 

attended to. 

d¥1/)f);./)"''1· ..#111~ llf&&iJJ, deep 

sleep from exhausuon or fatigue; %. 

..__ti-QJf:PH 1/fTMUJ, unconscious 

~. j)iJJQu(!lwuroiJ, the sleep; sleep due to a sudden privation 

mcmhr111ous seperation of bone or of sense. 

other tlasues from the livrng structure, 

11 rn ()ry necrosis etc - Exfoliation d¥1/) CJ§...U. fJUUJLim ,.Nij}rurrroiJ 

viJu@iJJ (JIJrrtiJ, a disease from 

.....:....... .#l*'l>fl"&w, which see, nervous exhaustion Neurasthenia. 

t/lflll, 0.1ffhll, drownsiness; J. cfi*~Wni~. 

u..r-.ll, wealrness: J. &«~WU'-/, CJ#rrrTQJmL~~(!jj-roiJ, a state of 

wcatinc:aa, 4. wv&&w, stupor; 5. 

.,.,,.,, lassitude; 6. QJ~, an 

Immoral woman; 7. a..-rrQJ,PQJ. 

._ncondousness 

, ..... '""-tij• fiiCJAJL.@UJ 
~,...,. .... ,r;i) QJ(faJ 

~...,,.(pot hi ~f;J)Q)f'JliJj 

complete exhaustion 

~. QJATf'JlUJIJj}fJJQJAT, a weak 

or enfeebled person Weakling. 

dfi';./J, uAJllfmw, weakness; debility; 

.2. QJ~~mmUJ, powerlessness; 

general loss or a sbsence of strength 
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A~tenia; J. UiULDj)1J Qu..Ar, an •m:JL.i@w-mfT~Rrn.._rrf!§W, a kind 

enfeebled woman, of hiccough due to the neurotic 

condition of the stomach arising from 

c91*~~. see .M~JJ. dietary defects or indigestion. It is 

marked by sore throat, feeble vo1ce 

dj#~N, •&J)viJ!D• characterised by and a slight cough. [l IS one of 

asthenia or loss of strength Asthenic. the five kinds of ~iccough described 

io the Indian Medical Science 

-"'~~NUl, •&JltDlAI'a~w, deficieny or Singultua gastricus nervosus 

lo~s of v1tal or muscular power II is chieOy due to eating hot 

Adynamia. substances and other articles of food 

not easily digestible. 

dt'~~. w.i&Cii"-'iUITAILD, the state 

""'~""'• IA"Ia~iUfU.c~. a kind of d u· f · 1 .,., ,......, llill ~'il" or. con 1 on o remanmg tssue ess. 

fig tree'! 

c91*!!11nJ16Ul, 9iT wal&j -rriJ, a kmd 

of mineral'! dj#~~lf&Ul, a.u4, common salt. 

dt•~rr. 4L.@ ~~J)rni>, goat's unne. c91*~~1flm.il, tiwa~ili'Dl"-'iUtrAII.D, see, 

..,,j-J). 

dj#~rf Nlf\4, 9iT G!Jrril, a kind 

of dtscasc'! 

Lf"ATQ./4> 

wu51iJ!PJ"-' 

...,_"'""' 
dj#C!!IIf!i>UNa'iut\>, 

(!§ rjJtptiltTocr9mrr"-' 

wrr-GwjJuL..@ 

Q-rr..Ara~t_& 

Q-rrAfl, 

iToWI.D"-', .MiJU~ 

,j)·i}~w"-', 

~~IUA1W5A1ill' 1.f..Ar'-rr&C!§GLDm1 

rol.i&"-'. ~ te!i~ QJAiiTo 

rol&iro ~AAscl9"-' 9Ar!l/· @!i G!J rril 

~evwrrriJ tTofT'/TLDrrAT 

U-ITir~-tiJiToW, ~ct9JJ"-' iunJI&&rr-

c91*JS.Am-rrU UlfRlW, 4CY 
J)A1mrruurra~iU, a plant which even 

goat will not touch owing to its 

extreme bitterness Atistolochia 

bracteata. 

~AI'iJllw wjJ)uw '.MwAI' -rrAI' 

!JI'fAr' ~Aru Qurr~Gru@W. 

avrreaw j.ju~J)Q1 

iUVUU@N-j)iTorr& @~ w~u 

u~J)mrr"-' Qwf!§ ~uwrr& 

a particular 
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mantram, Hamsam which is but 

'Soham' (He is I) described tn one 

of the I 08 kinds of Upanishads. 

It is uttered by Yogis without effort 

during inhalation for identifying him 

with the Self. 

%. f!§..Art_~O)Qj wiJ&C!§GLDITtT #&~. 

"C!§..Ar'-~v-AfljJ ""'1.9-v J~#AIU" 

-(CISJtJITV&tT JI&W"-') 
A cosmic power said to be lying 

dormant and coiled up in the 
I 

Kundalini situated m Mooladar 

(~iUrr-rrul])), the base of the spine 

in the region of the Sacral plexus . 

[l is descnbed in the Tantric science 

of the Dravadians. It is roused by 

Siddhars by special forms of 

meditation and other practices for 

purposes of Spantual awakening and 

it is by thts power, the acquire 

wonderful psychic powers, spiritual 

visions and finally the highest spiritual 

tllumination. 

,fi*R)UW~ (!~>~ 9tT A,J..Ar@, a ktnd 

of plant'? 

.,...:dtftAMU, 4® j.jtftvwrr~ 

j)-.,w @iU~-· that plant which 

•~ dear to a goat - Jujube. 

~-· .,,Dja~-u GurrA1!J) 9iT 

••" I •u&f!§. ®Ill 

Q-AI'Afl~J)vrrQ./&G& a.tft~-""'IJ· 
@IJ 9t~>j~u aurrQ1 .#fWWilT~ 

QJI'f#AIAII.fUrilT-IT& Q'jlf!TTIJ· ~ 
WITI.JAIWU Gurr&5& &..Lf.V~ 

wAI'tPJ &!l/&!l/UAIU~ 

(!P..Art_rr&f!§W, a distinct Soutl 

Indian species and the seeds an 

nearly the same as omum (Siso1 

ammi), but with infenor aroma. 

carminative and stimulant Carur 

rexburghiana alias Pimpinell 

mvolucrata. 

c91*~& ali"'~· 9ww GurrAI'tp 9 
CISla~-. a seed, nearly the sarr 
as omum: Ajmud Aptum graveola.n 

It tS an aromatic and medicinal sec 

See .MI~triToW. 

c91*1!1p& <:Nmnt..D, see .M~' 

Gila~-. 

omum, Henbane 

llyoscyarnus mger. 

c91*LO~LD, c91*LO~WUl, I.DAiiUIJ~ 
downy climbmg. 

cluster fig Ficus Macrocarpa. 

goat's unne. 

cfi'I.O~Ul, LDHC!§AII'W, lethaJ 

drowsiness; %. LDAiiUV~~. a do' 

climbing fig tree · Ficus macrctai 
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~UtO, _,..,lb!!;~, .JI~~. 

.JIWII'~~. see JtllD~w, Jt-~· 
Fig tree Ficus race Mosa alias F. 

glomerata. 

LOQJU~ 11il.WA!to, 

LOQJW "fi11""'LOrri.J 
i)!l)l'ii&Q), a state of the bowels 

in which the evacuations are free 

and regular Without difficulty. It is 

opposed to costiveness. 

.,..,c!HSla..O, &C!JULJ JtWtorr"' 

u.Htfl~. a black species Iff an 

annual plant Euphorbia hyperic1foba 

alias E. Indica 

~~' UQJ .. mr@&A1"'5 
(§,sl&(§ti> Quvr'r, a common name 

for several plants such as. Carroway, 

/\jwan, Parsley etc. 

~lbl'~, .JI.Cib!r~IO. 9LDW, dill 

seed Sison. 

ammi Carum copucum; Z. 

Jt6~rr&ti>, which sec. 

.,..,CUIIf~atO, &(!§ULJ JtJli&WLJQ), a 

black bent grass Cynodon dactylon. 

see i)(!§ cOl(!§(§. 

_,..,..o, -8@, sheep; · Z. QQJfir"'rr@, 

goat; Z. QQJN&rrvt.D, onion Allium; 

4. ~!JJ QI(!§QJI-~1.1 Q,Q), paddy 

3 yes old; IS.Jtj~. fig tree; 6. 

6~ATLD, sandal, 7. 6~AII.Df1W, 

sandalwood tree Santalum; .a. 
c8An.orr, soul. 

.,..,tOuQJtO, 

improbability; 

non existence 

GIJu&.,.,LtTmw, 

.a. ~Aflvw, 

Nihilism, 3. 

&aJuL.iQ}aJrrmw, free from 

adulteration; slate or quality of being 

pure Purity; 4. 6tDurrClS15&rr"~' what 

did not happen. 

-<§~ILitD!I>~· unsu1tcd for mtercurse; 

one with whom mtercourse m 

forb!dden, .a. GurratBwmw, absence 

af sexual intercourse or umon; 3 . 

JtflJIUQIIlilwmw, having • 110 

experince. 

dlft.JtO, G&rrmuuLJQ), a grass of 

the Cypcrusgcnus Cyperus 

pertenuis; Z. -rfULJQJ, a kind of 

grass sacred to Siva. 

~AID. &6&#1T, poppy seed or 

white poppy • Papaver sommferum. 

_,..,UAII' CwwAfl, 

<!/Jil-U u" tOrt§ 
Qumr.se.Srt§ 

QQJ.iuu@-~ 

G11..1rrml G!Jrril, 

c5Q) cOl- Q~"IIJQ, 

(!IJ"'Qf~rr&GQI 

IJTT-~~A'If1 
Gwmi-

a vagmal disease 

in whach larger quantity of ova IS 

secreted before the completion of 

sexual act. 

~. JtA'16Q'iQ)QJrr"6• inanimate or 

motaonless thmj!s. 

~-'>. .L!I)IiJ&Q,, falling asleep 

lOS 

M'Q'&»IIili ... r:,. ... 
.MU'if)l•'itili a rr-~,.;,. 

sec Ullfril6til, QQJL..q_GQJr'r, root 

kusa grass 1\ndropogon 

aromaticus alias A muncatum. 

_,..,Q'Ifll, Q,.,._,, cassia tree; Indian 

lahurnum Cuaia indica. ~ ~t.&. the earth; Z. LOA'IaJ, 

•hU.. a • dla.l..,w, incorporeality. 

,..(It, _..,-..-@, dandrufr; .a. 
<Jill- Oulr,JQJ, getting ured or 

!Jllhautlt&d: '· ~rrlii&Q), sleeping; 4. 
I 

'I .... Jt6@, scab 

..... ....tJ,fJQ, GLOIJW 9lT ~,fiii.J 
aA.-, the name of ~calcless fishes 

mhllbiting a river ~d other fresh 

water places; lamprey Cobitis 

thcrrnalis. 

..... ..,, &GlGTHQ,, to get faugued 

or become exhausted; .3. ~lii.sa., 

see J#6Ua,· 

....- u-'>, Q-"'~!D ""tP!JJ• South 

breue, 

1ron: mountain; 4. 

~aJti~gr, mallet; 5. 

aj)UirllJirr..W, a kind of arsenic 

found in some rocks. 

~j,/), &j)utfl UTTQJJTTavtD, 

poison found underneath rocks Sec 

also Jt6a!W. 

moun tam 

~Ctli)IRMir, .. AlAJJIJQ/"'11· cowhage 

Carpopogon prunens. 

m&IUrrJj"&A'IIJ, a mcdlcmal plant 

With yellow nowcr. Mary gold 

vcrbesma Verbcsina calcndulacca. 

.,....,, Q,rr~, mosquito; Z. t,JtB, 

the earty, 3. .LUJr'rJil;, supcnor; 4. 

~v,>mc5, natural; 5. ~i;I.!Jui), 

the origmal . 

a kind of wald whale basil 

alba. 

~.,, Qarr&(!§, mosquito. 

Oc1mum 

_,..,Airr&l51D, &(!§ULJ IS$&6TT. black 

poppy seeds 

cJI*C'>AI, (!jJilrGQ/NAlc5, SpinOUS kino 

tree Brcdcha rctusa, B. 

llamiltonaana, Z. 9r'r wJjfJuw, sec 

Jt6A'IU; 3. Qu(!§ cOlUaJL.f., the 

root of the thumb. 

~1)1. s'h.:Lw, iron curst; Z.~!JJJ,Jii'l. 

a small insect, 3. G6!JJ, m1rc; 4. 

"Ala!~~. dandruff; 5. 

LJfitlrAifkir Jt6($J, scab. as m, ctt,!6lm 
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40.aJISI111> diii!Jll !5/!f>~w. the scab 

w1ll rcmilln although the wound i~ 

healed up; 6. ll<!:i• worm; 7. QJ~, 

beetle. Sec dlll(!!j. 

""*IDI ~..._~&\>. (in botany) Qlll.f. 

cMrolJQJfjl ut»j)rol! ~Jiil Li1.9Hroi!, 

the \llckmg or small insects to fruits 

or hcrh'; Z. 4,.;.,~ C:wroiJ 

u&~QJrifrLIT,.roiJ, the formation of 

a scab on a \ore while 11 is hcalmg. 

~IDJU 1..1<!9 C:JSrnU, ll. Ltl>Li@/Gir ilDJ 
yiil&r;ri!ATITGQ)if>uLL. · c:jro&m, 
d1\casc arising from the <1ction of 

rmcrohcs in the s ystcm . 

c9111!0 -v5e. (j)~~.~;,- wC!§!issi 
11!1&~, natural drug as distmgu ishcd 

from artificial compound, z. 11....11.11Tj,. 

1111&~, a supcnor kind of drug 

unadulterated . 

111Tt'1Lir_ roiJ, to cat ho1lcd rice 1 c. 

to take rood 

c!PiftiT uiAifl, !jlff !.j@, a plant 

Ma.rsJlca quadrifolia'! • 

-'IHif u6irAfl, il!f>!'J~j). Common 

scshanc Sesbama acgyptiaca; Z. 

GIIITDJ, ho1lcd nee; J. QQJwew6'19, 

wh1te onion 1\liUJm scpr<~; 4. 

c;)QJQrQIQTU yAir@, garlic Alluim 

sauvum; 5. (;QJ"'"'"'• kino tree • 

Tcrmmaha tomcntosa 

Ptcrocarpus marsupium. 

UITQJL,mt_, 

bottle flower W cbera 

(nigrum) . 

alias 

&<!§ullu 

black 

corymbosa 

-'fHmJUN,. UITAJ, UAl milk tooth . . · 
c91*mWL'J lflw..O, ._ AIIIAS!m .fl.-· deSire for food . 

-"...ru L'JifliLIM, IIITUUrrL@ (TTT'LDcW, 

an Epicurian; .ll. ~-~tiJilu 

4i1UC:u1Tm, a glutton 

ASIC!Jj-f)II.IITAJ ~i)&LDIT&U llilH"'· 
to indulge the appetite to excess 

as a result of great hunger 

(hypcrorc11ia) . 

-'fFcm.o<!!)Ji;J;t\>, 0111TIJI0.-roil, to take 

food 

-'fHIT Ulrr;>pt\>, fi....AIIIQIQJ LDrriJDJ-rolJ, 
to change the food or diet. 

~..,U,, Q&IT(!:iUl/, fat; .ll. (JQJ,.,Al& 

wuri>, East Indian kino Terminalia 

tomcntosa alias Pterocarpus 

marsupiUm; J. fi....AirAIIIroiJ, eating; 4. 

a..-Qj, food; 5. OiltTDJ, boiled 

rice; 6. QQJwew«i, garlic; 7. uil, 

hunger. 
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cJtftmil uMrAII't\), IIITULiLroiJ, eating 

to take food, .ll. GIITDJ '"'LDHroil, 

to cook food, to prepare meals 

-'l•"'liluMr8J C!PJij} Qutirtl'l't\), 

.,,,.lf9@C11-!f>~ cYJAr 
rn~~--Q,, to take medicine 

hcfure meals. 

.tl4'atej. {j)GIQJIJ-f), a kind of 

l'ig tree Ficus genus? See JtlliJQJ· 

~It), flu&tl>, cumin seed 

Cununum cyminum. It is so called 

from its use 10 flavounng curry 

powders; .ll. OuiTIIAT ~L.Jrril, that 

which is used to increase the tone 

of the stomach and aid digestion 

Stomachic; .ll. fjiGIQJIJAJ, a strong 

sauce to get increase of saliva. 

.wam&li"Ji~ 
(JQJNm&UULAIL, 

(IJJ*fi'EIIUAI QJ&Jifi'&(!§j§/ 

mJ~~..O • 
i'jijl.U 

QJ1.f.&~.r.5 

m-a~w, a medicated oil prepared 

usmn the barks of several plants 

311d1 as. Kino tree, Moon Creeper 

etc 

...... &AI.~. (di*"'U> + .-,~li--11>) 
O•triJIID 1 IITfiJJW, a mixture of milk 

11nd botlcd nee. 

,...tt, llfri>Liurmtl!ri"'a~, 

frankmcensc leal, .ll. QJri(Tw, 

d1amond; 3 • .-,AIJHillfTID, a k.md of 

~cn~.uve tree, ringworm root 

Rhmacanthus commums. 

dt'ii)IJ)I.O. &(!!QJI:Jl&&& ... ~. 

LDC!§/ifil, a medicine that could brin 

about abortion Abortive drugs. 

~ Ul~I'A)Q', &C!§Ul/ LDH""'~ 
a black varieth of flowering shrut 

LDHIT"'U Bauhmia variegata. 

~C: ... pucu toliHt\>, JtHtfW 

a..j)UQJW + ASl.i&roiJ) .-t-ITQJ~ 

.__.AS'Im!TOa~!f>u@w ASI.i&Q 

hiccough ansing from mdigesl!on c 

from food hastily 6Wallowed. 

NOTE:- It also appears as a sympto 

during the progress of diseases 

the liver and neurotic condition 

the stomach and it may come c 

after cholera or during the last stag 

of other diseases. See also .-,.O&rrjJ 
ASJ.i&roiJ. 

_,..m!!Siu, (JQJmQT, a small medicir. 

plant; Cleome pentaphyDa; .ll. a 

Cleome felin 

cJt••· -QT,;ii), faintness, as 

.-tiiiT.-t--"l'JM!DJJ QJ~-11>. distr( 

from lassitude. 

-'fllll'aO, .MU~<, peepul tree - Fie 

religiosa. 

c!NH'~· atfiiiiTGIAI, eclipse plant 

Eclipta prostrata alias E. alba. 
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.,.._...,., .slli, a paste of flour; J. .,...-11, •iJllflti.JtiJIJ tom~. an 

{Jt+6fT(;D.S) 6tr.SfT(;DUJ, the condition 

or quality or being immortal; J. 

filmwdQIQitrmUJ, without branches. 

.,...-•(!!)UILD, .,:..@j (J-tniJ, sheep's 

skin. 

.,...-11, &(!§tiJIIU.sw, black cumin seed 

NigeUa sativa; J. gj~QI, moon 

creeper, bile killer ~inospora 

cordifolia. 

.,...- A:a, ~GlQJ/TAI&;tr, q;,w4 

(!P~Q/, &triJw j)mQJ.smw.i 

.sLL_4iil, J#LmL miLA! 

~afiiJmQJ-"";. Q.VIJCltomr 

QJ- #JTj)tJmr, a class of men 

called "attuvaniar" who could attend 

to dislocated jomts and fractured 

bones in olden days amongst the 

Tamilians Theey also used to apply 

leeches in the way that we do at 

present. 

.,...wD, •rrai• u-~tll.plant 

Facourtia cataphracta. 

stinking swallow wort Daemia 

extensa alias Ascleptas Echinata. See 

also _,;,rrwa~~ f!Pt&. 

.,....~, t.!JipQJIT-$, that which IS 

not born; J. .__t&QIQitrmUJ, 

uncleanliness. 

uncharte woman. 

.,...-~w ~....W. u"'ffi• 

IJ~QlLfiil ·~ ··~ 
•ueyw, UJIJYC!P ey,wn._tr.ifil 
~--611 •GlUJtr!p# Q.v11aUJmr 

(J~rriJ. {j)., UJU--~ 

a..AirL!r~(§W, a severe type of 

chronic dia.ntoea ch.aracterised by 

fever, giddiness, loss of conscioum:ss, 

fetid fecal dischlll'ge, etc. It may 

generally end itJ death • Acute 

Inflammatory Dta.nboea. 

.,...-{h/Jw ff.sl ca~u.. f!PtT-.., 
6\f.i.stil, (JQJj)4)1(!JQJtD, •uti>. 
{i)U--Qitr-jJIJtreiJ 

~-wmwiJAin.....tr.i~ ClUJmfaSl

ATflfi.i&lf., an incurable rat-bite 

characterised by faintness, swelling, 

change of features, fever, vorruting 

of blood and other symptoms. 

.MFrt{h/Jw .W.... g,p .sL.(bl~ 

~IJtr.S UJtr~ .U"- .sL.If., a 
chronic abscess in which the pus 

is absorbed and converted mto a 

flesh like mass Cold abscess. It is 

of comparatively slow development 

with little inflammation. 

.,...-{h/Jw 
(JQJmuU 

•P~SYw 
6T(!iWl/QJBw 

Jt(!i!iBQJBUJf'tl./ctrW 

.~t&lliUir 

~--;. 
filmw-B 

t.!l!p<§ 

~" Jurr• 
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(J~rriJ, i)§l .suw. j)(!Jto4iil, Qltrj~. 

uufllflfi, a..Lwt.!lmwu4, ..f£filll 

~-wmw.i arrL.@w, a disease 

showtng itself by crops of glandular 

tumours round the neck, whtch 

'IIJIJlUrute and heal up every time 

hi the onset. It is marked by fever, 

cough, vomitting and pain in the 

side., emaciation etc. Later on the 

leatona heal completely; in some cases 

they become incurable. 

..,.~ au .. ~ <:g;..W, -·"' 
UJ•mLfiij>lr.trf!J'Il> ~IT 'U"• 
a,rril. {i)-AliT"' •• ., UJiin- 4 mu 

t /mUIJtr.S a..jJ!TtiB .~tti- {j)L-j)AI 
a 

disease of the scalp attended with 

inflammation of the hair·follicles 

resulting in los.~ of hair in the affected 

area Alopecia follicularis . 

d4ft;./)VJ ~ui.O, QuAir.s..Vm 

flJciujJ •"·-~"' il.ifiJ.i Q.srrcilr@ efP--- QQJI'IiUULtrl.OAl 
fllrip..J>.ia,sl Q11@u atJii!@til 

.,. &._totrCfl &C!JUUw, pregnancy 

tn which the delivery is obstructed 

In the natural passage.~ by transverse 

preaentalton and the child is removed 

by opcraltoon. as in Contracted pelvis . 

NOTit: Tim operation is known as 

Caesarean section, which means the 

inciston of the uterus through the 

abdomtnal walls and extraction of 

lhe foetu~ therefrom. 

Thts kmd of operation is only 

resorted to, when the mother's I 

is in part! and the expulston of 1 

foetus becomes nearly impossib~ 
the natural passages, owing to 1 

existence of deformity etther tn 

parturient canal or in the forms a 

structures of the foetus It 

principally undertaken to save b< 

the mother and the child. 

.Mf'lf;,/)ILI ~fl), a..Lwt.!J&iJ UJ 

-8#PHID u.iaril.sfll8j) Bf1ilr~· 
LLwi.J C!PQi61J6W uuml ..lflf..i.l 

film w.i(§ w -fi(rmUJ QJ ITII.l!J1 

&QILiJIJIT& ""mlmlliJUl Uj)fl,l 

~IT QJm&j ~Utr- •IP"'"'• tumo1 
which tend tnfiltrate the ussues, a 

produce secondary growths in 

adjacent glands. They 

disseminated through out the bo1 

affect the general health, tend 

recur after removal and eventua 

destroy hfe Malignant tumours 

z. i)u~~·IP"'"' ey•A})IJ 

fl1P~S1Jw, i)u-- !J' 
CJurrLL_~~m 6QJITfTril&lfAS1JI 

.~tAI"'B Cl'jtNWl/U QutrC!JtiB•IfA 
uliMrtiJ.slliSNiil a..Ain.....tr~w ,01 
•EP•"'-" .sL.If..sm, incural 

tumours appearing in the regions 

circulation, in the cavity of an artc 

or in any vulnerable joint of t 

body, such as those formed in cas 

of aneurism, hematoma etc- Maligna 

tumor. 
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~rr~w &IJl~. Qu(!§QJITIOl 

C:!Jrril, JI...QJfm/W &rrQJj;j)iJIIw, 

C:&trlilllL.aliJUtD, QJITjj) C:uaj} 

J~QJQl§l ~ C:uj) .smr@ 

wQJi;§JLm (j>ui;~w .s""'fi!51 QJj{j 

&rrQJj;§lw, .svC:urr.sw ~~ILl 

&...ri;~ C:tJrniJ.s~m lf'1Jrr& 

I.DIT1JITUC:uj) .sAm_ &IT~§IW, 

iiilurrAII! .sAan._ &rrQJj;§JLil 

marked by severe paro;cysms, hard 

breathing, thirst, purging etc; thymic 

asthma occurring usually in children 

or adults characterised by obstruction 

to respiration due to enlargement of 

the thymus, with a tendency to end 

in sudden death. ft is therefore 

considered incurable. 

I.D!JRI1&rr~iJ9JJw yif>uLw jurr{j 

C:u@&m, any acute dysentery or 

diarrhoe~ occurring with serious 

muQ>us or bloody stools in· any of 

~R~II:J eL.L._&.O, LLLOUli)IIW5'/T 

the foDowing circumstances. 

I. During the time of epidemics or 

the great heat of summer. 

2. i\t the crisis of any complicated 

disease. 

3 i\s steady progress to a fal.al 

rnding, as in malignant diarrhoea. 

4. rn chronic cases such as 

IUhcrculosis occuring at the time or 

death Malignant dysentery. 

.916'rr~w &11'6'&.0, (j}C!§wQ) 

R...4iiiil{JU)rr&QJw, C:wQ) ry>n, f6tr&t1>, 

C:uj) (!j){j~IU (§RII'N&eJLGir 

8i.l.f.IU§JW, N/QJ UITQJff&lii'IQT~ 

~rr&til& .sAirLj;j)iJHWW o:5/a;j;j)& 

C:&rrWj;QI{j ~N&i- Qlf'ri.J§/ 

~~QTrrQ) I.Drrtr6'f!LU L(A.tLrri.liQ~ 

j) ~ Q urn c:fl, o:5/"'vi. G&m;ir"''" 

Q.srmr~iiiJ§ILO <tf,5'11U j11rr~ &rr6 

C:!Jrrril&w, spasmodic asthmm 

~lil'l6, !J"lf-· !Jf1L04 
(!M)~If.llii'IQJ.S~QJ IJ~&tir 

yif>uL..@ ~-mrrr;;U JI...Lt.D~Q) j)UiJtt, 

o:51ufi'IISJw, 6lilll(j IU(!ji&QJ, 

o:5l ui>C§"'1' 5I/' (!j)~~v 

BmUISJ&"»w 1./rifn._rri.i:t wiJ fDI t.O 

GQJif>fDJi. @'j(IQJ, J1...(!§1.DITiJ6JUl 

(!j){j~IU (JQJfDIUrT@&QI'ffll./ 

(!j)AirLrri.@') t.O 9tT QJiil'l.S jurr~ 

(§LL C1!Jrrril, a chronic form of 

leprosy arising from a co~;~stitutiona 

disorder due to a specific mircobe 

(bacillus leprate) in the sking and 

nerve. It is marked by anesthesia, 

deep ulceration, and gangrene. The 

lesion is also followed by affection 

of the larynx and chage of appearance 

in the body. 

:Jm,..,w6'flv& ®!6/&C§Il> tf!Q)Q)QII.D, 

a condition m which diseases exhibit 

symptoms impossible for treatment, 

but pointing to death . 
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~~W e!!SI. jr'ru (!JJI.f.IUIT{j 
CJJJrri.J&i'tiGT .-,"»LIUITWLO ~GuQJ§} 

'i)QJLA'IAI'!b, symptom or symptoms 

which are clear indications that the 

disease: cannot be cured, bul ill prove 

laud ulumatc:ly. 

·_,..rrj,IJw ftirAfl, LLil>j,jAflrirfDJ 

j)II--ID .##QJQJ§} (j}u~{j !Iff, fY>"'"' 
.MrAlfAJ~ (!pifrwjfjA.rQIL~ 

_.,r~eQJ~rr.eut.D, ~"'l.f. !JULil4.scMm 

o.~amQ) ViJULtl> 
ilHiJj,ju"'w, fkJ (j}IU&.st.O 

<Yl•ASIIUmQJ&IiiT~LO J!tj)ffnlll.ltr.i)ll 

(!_PA.tur&~t.O ry>r'r~F6'fl6, 

1 1-fJIDIJULO, (j}U~{jtiJ&i>&Q), 

(), 1jl, !Jfflt.~ §JI.f.ULf, CJwQ) ~ 
.. iht1 &"fTiiAitiJ&II'IDATITi)IILO 

\>'pu@ll> jurr~ Ri!Afl, apople;cy 

•n,mg from the following causes in 

< OMidcred mcurable and is invariably 

!Utili. 

I apoplelty followed by coma from 

tllnsion of blood into the brain or 

the vr-rtl'hral column. 

2 htll< honul disturbance of the 

nl'rvun' •Y~ttm followed by cerebral 

l'llufrmcnt, v1tul dcpressioJl and 

J'ICI~llllllllll 

lllll•J'Irlfic <hock attended with 

lllllgnc:, 1<1~~ nf senses, vomitting of 

hluc11l, purg1ng uml qutckening of pulse 

und respiration 

NOTE: lndtan medicial scinence 

makes no di~tinction of Apoplexy, 

<lc:hnum and ~hock for the reason 

th11t the common term, 6Afgfj, is 

used invariably tn all such cases. 

~II'~W 5gUt, 

j,ju(IQJ~~B 

!ltiJ&rTUlQJ 6tf,If/urrfj &f1QJ~~6'fl{j 

lf.llilllLd;{j 8i-fi(!JJLO, &ITmQJ, I.DITAlQJ 

~lii'IAT~§JW ~l.f.&~w 8i-(l(!j)l1>, 

LLLilj,jrir u~m~& @')QI6)~.i 

6mfj6'flll.ll./11> &"»fiUJi- G6riJ§J 

CJ.srr"'IP~IU~~ifrell> er(I(!JJW, 

j,jHiJ ~U"»IU AftiJ.si- Gllf'iJI./11> 

lf'!T(!J)t.O, .ailv Jurr{j &uril.sw, 

fevers of the following type. 

considered incurable 

I. chronic or long-continued fever 

resulting in typhoid. 

2 . fever occuring both in the morning 

and in the evening continued for 

a long period. 

3. fever attended with weakness and 

emaciation and other symptoms of 

consumption 

4. fever foDowed by enlargement of 

the spleen and the stomach. 

~QJQJ§J QJfffjW 8i.($1QJ~ATITQJ 

!ll.f.~ LU~j)(IQJ~m{ji-

Qlf'ri.JIU.i"&.f4.1U ~(JQJL@I.D G!Jrril. 

a chronic phlegmatic disease due to 

~.he physiological activities of the body 

resulting from the combination of 

the two llumours bile and wind (vatha) 

in the system. The disease in 

considered incurable. 

.91R~w 5QJII'N, a;ut.O, QJrrd;j), 

fjff&ll>, au~. Q'/&&11> 

(j)AJQJ.seLm &rrf!Jllill'-"elJ 
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.srriJ{Jurr.sll> .#fAJaJ§I &Qlrr• CJurr.sll>, 

chronic asthma and bronchitis 

attended with fever, vomiting, thirst, 

purging and swelling. These are 

considered incurable. 

.!Jtftj,/)UJ C.WCI>5, LLil>l./ 

(!P(!;IQJ§Jil> Ci)uHtil f6«~JJ!iB 

uua5/v Qf&.sll> QIJ~ tJII"IlTrriilf./11> 

QJftLin.Dj) CJurrAT&~§Jil>, QJr!iiJl, 

'6-u,. .#fAif6AI; 4Airf6~ 4ev 
• j)6ilc.SlL-N&trl!AI Qf&.stiJ.s~ 

.#1-§JLAT &{111>, CJwAI ry;M, CJu~ 
~fll5lv §lfr5(6.-tii1Uir 

&MLCJUrr§Jil>, 

5Ti)Mil>d j}(6fir~<!J&f6 u, 

~lr§J«<QJ 

!frr&eQtQurrQ:I§Jil>, 

Lj)ujfJ&f6C &lr{1-LDfTQ1 

-rr§J&.sfir _, LD«<~rrlaJj§Jil> 

fjlj)uLL. Burr!' ®uH&CJ.(il, 

anemia which is reckoned as mcurable 

and at times proves fatal. 

I in the long continued swelling of 

the body whtch 10 no way abates 

or is reduced 

2. when inflammation of swelling of 

the stomacfl. anns or the genitals 

in accompained by fever, 

hard breathing, purging etc. 

3 . when the disease is foUowed by 

degeneration of the bone narrow and 

failure of blood formation due to the 

incapacity of blood malcing organs. 

NOTE: ln Allopathic systems, acute 

anemta and pernicious anemia were 

until recen!Jy considered incurable and 

fatal 

.-.;,t)w Jirtatll, 

l.!,.&&uuL..~ 

see 

&rrlaJjf)f)Hil>, (Jir"f6 QQJIJ9UUL 

lfArr@ aSJL..L &frQlj~j)HU,, 

Q!flrlilr«1L&f61ir f'MJrr 

iJJJ til&rr!f .s lrQlj~i)Mil>, .## Jillu 

!frr&j~i)Mil>, wu-uCJu~ilMu, 

&rr~ JUtr!f !fir& caSJL..JriJ, 
unquencflable or morbtd thtrst 

U'olydypsia) 10 a patient exhibiting 

the foUowing symptoms 

I. loss of senses or consctousness. 

2. protrusion of the tongue 

t GJossocclc). 

3. incapability to swallow water. 

.-.;JJw !!iA>IT, LLil>l.l 

(!Jl~!Tn!rilgm(jAJj)uL..L !Jm(T, 

permanent greyness of hair due to 

old age. 

.!Jtft;./)UJ !§'"'\-. !JITI.f. JG~Lmvj 
-A7wrrjf)mu&~ Q.str~ QJIT 

(!Jl~IT- &frQljf)f)Hw, !JITI.f. 

!J«~LdAI (JQJ&U, CJwA7 CltDf)Hil> 

Jl~&tB~ I.D(1-jj)j) 

O&§IQJ1r&f6lil &ITAJjj)j)HUJ, 

yj)uL..L liiTI.f. gL..Lil>, pulse wtuch 

is incapable of being restored to 
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its normal condition or the abnormal 

increase in the pulse rate indicating 

the approach of death. 

dfl#rr;./)w uti> C!!imiJ, 
t~afiOIAI 

(!JJMLtrQtQurrQ:~§JW, 

-~«<tUCliUirlf.

Q,rrj~ Ai(!;l~ 

uAICJQJif!A7 

A51(11W1 

gli Qllf.j§l 

.strAJjj)euw 

Qutr(!;I§JW 

a_Mr!_tr~ll> uAICJJrriJ&Iir, severe 

tonch ache, accompained , · by 

inllarnmation of the tough fibrous 

membrane surrounding the teeth 

(Dcntlll Periosteum), attended wtth 

d111chargc of pus, due to necrosis 

or the alveoil or rotten condition 

of chc gum and caries of the tooth. 

.-rj,f)w u.-.wr@, m&&trAI, &Uj§J 

cur'ifll Qllf.{j-neuw JtAlfilJ§J QIVliJI 

.tlile& - .strA~&..Rm Cl.f&&w 

cu•f.Hfr8J111l, 
19@&~. ~UJ 

lifi4JflJ ATITi)M W, 

I.DmDiiiu!ftrArW, 

~~VQIQJ&Qr 

&uUJ, .stflHAI 

./lfAifl.l§l IDIU.S&W &AwrLITi)»ll>, 

11 ., lr~til -(TIT- utrA.f@CJ(1tr&W. 
An mCillilhle Pandu (Anasarca) 

1111end d wuh 

e•lctnlllous swcllmg of the 

~~~ 11111ir.t wtlh cmaoation of the 

11bdnm1nal r~ton or vtce versa, 

2 .wrllutf, nf the scrotum, genitals 

lif chr; JlM1 ~thmn che amt,, 

' lrvcr, dtatrhoea or ~ub comatose 

.uue (plu1ta1 gidtnc:\~) 

..... ~ ~~. ./lffiti"Q/ &L" 
•tHih, rxccsstve sccretton of bile 

44t117 23 

in the system; %. &lireAirLQJmATu 

CJutrAI t~..a.tfrnluiJ!Jll • QJfri.J 

QJ~L~, -tr&w ~~11 

~-lil.smw llJA.TLtrCf6W g rr 

QJm&u tij- Cl!Jtr.U, a btlious 

disease followed by m~enstbihty 

similar to the condition of a drunken 

person and marked by parched tongue 

and 10tense thtrsl; 3. QJtr-(!JJW 

~CJAJL..@LD(!PW &.lf.IJ gt1 Li~

CJ[Jtri.J, a chronic bi~u~ness due 

to the concerted action of the three 

Dhoshas (humours) in the system. 

~rtj.IJUJ ~1..0&& . ~. I.Dfrirl.i, 

~-w. -maJ, ~trVr, <!PB'6· ~ilv 
{j)5iJa5/Lii/&.,\lfil)tmJ§J, 

(JQJ!l/ 

f!JJL@&~filJITQJ§l 

.L.LUJI.iAI 

tDirUJiiiu-trm 

iT(!,IUJLi, 

CJ{JITRJtrl'limlllu urr.U&~u 

u51S11Utr&& iilLj§lw Jutr-

l.iuCJ~j)artrAI 5TQ:~l.Jti1U .sL.lf., 

gummatu~ tumour appearing about 

the regton of the heart. anus, head, 

shoulder, back or any of the vital 

JOints of the body attended wich 

supcrvcnmg ~ymptoms producing 

extreme prostration in a patient 

Q.strrirrL QuA.f&mwu 

1./_.tTQJVJmtrAI yif>uL.L "'Q.Iarmi"tl 

"'!J@ !JITWIT&C ~-UULITIDAl, 

QJtr-l.ij-u l.iuCJtD.sw, -rj~u 

l.iuCw&w, ~-~u& illfli4MTw, 

.s~filJmw4 4 e111 a,"i.J"6TJ"Ir" 
I.Dtr,Pi ~flJN!ri~ Jt•rrjju 

LDIT~ w l.iu(JI.D& G!Jtri.l. 
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AIUI6/~(!§~6 

UlfT,J/6WfTiJH w 
GuAir.se&~.i 

.MAILj-fTiJHW 

~Airl.f.&&rr.U&~ 

.,~Q}~ 

&(!§UAIUAIIJ 

.M6 ~{1fT-
C:!JfTI.Itrr§w, gonorrhoea which IS 

sa1d lo be ch:omc when it is bemg 

neglected for a long lime w1thout 

adequate 

dcvclopcs 

treatment, and when it 

in 

gonorrhocal 

its last stage mto 

rheumati~m. glcet, . ' 
slncutrc of urina.l passage arising from 

neglected glect and stone in the 

bladder. 

Moreover m bad cases, the d1sease 

may spread from the bladder to the 

kidneys or in a woman 11 may reach 

the womb and iLs appendages. 

,MR;,tJw .. ~. l'J-~ C:w6£L.tf.grrr~ 

!J(WlL-/&W -rr.i&t.iuL..@ .M-AT~ 

~-&~fir ~rr 9A1A1p& 

.srru-t61~rrwC:Ql tf/"'"'~6& 

G&I'I'"Aiii<:Lrr .,~QJ6 urrfr~6j 

jl@.ieLC:LfT, LDC:ATtrj}L(!J>W, 

!IJA1-Q/ wtfo~B• WJ!)IQJfr&sir 

&.i.ftOIL..@j -m lim 
~lJQJ(!§WUI.f.j -AIQJAIIJ Q)/lflj~& 

G.srrAir@w, tiJC!§QJtr6WI.Dtr&Q/w, 

~lf .Mfi¥1Ql1Jw ~fr Q'il-- ~urr-
Aiujjlv C:tJrriJ. {j)t;~~p 

#tr-tr[TtiWIJJtr&t.i l'i6tr~ 

l.ittH;G-AJ.i G6tr~QJ~Air@, a 

form of chrome dementia with a 

w1dc range of mr.ntal d1sordcrs 

brought about by the functional 

disturbance of the bram due to 

dcraugcmcnt of bile in the system. 

It is characterised by loss or seriou, 

impairment of mtellect, w1U and 

memory and by the action performed 

indcpcndantly of the will in response 

to some impulse or external stimulus 

in which the afTected Individual 

suddenly runs and wanders ~bout 
naked, w1th · hwr dishavelled so as 

to, excite the curiosity of youngsters 

who run after such a person it is 

incurable, and as such, it is attributed 

to devilry 

~.-;,tJw L.!~at.D, QJtr~tJ~w 

Jt-trQJ~ wdlnJu8J1&~ 
QJtrHfJAJtr<:QJjJu@w !JUW4 QJfU), 

a radiating neur.t.lgic pain resulting 

from the morb1d condition of the 

spleen Splenalgia; %. dd.iibt.i 

UC!§-~& arr~ wAITJu~ G!J@ 

!JfTwrriiliJw i1.i!.Ha6&~ 

QJ#IjULfTUl~ .#/~Aftr~ JtfJ#fTTT 

C:ujl &Air@ .LLWt;~~U W)A1w&:d 

Q,iJ~ wu-•~ IJArn_rr&~w 

~If ~grr- C:tJrriJ, a chrome form 

of the enlargement of spleen marked 

by anaem1a and emaciation due to 

1ts being long unattended to At the 

last stage, diarrhoea or dysentery 

becomes permanent and the person 

smks. 

NO'ffi: Up to a certain point this 

state may termmate in recovery, but 

a stage of splenic biood deterioration 

is at length reached, when medicines 

are useless. 

llS 

,...ib/)w ~~A>&, oMWAIUl 

CI~Jrrd~ Q.srrt.i4'"""-'"sir 

,Ar<J,rrGLtTAr!)J aQJ!i§t G.srrAir@ 

~u-wrrfiWrr8Jiw. Garrt.i4'""ril"sir 

... @ • L(;Qr Ult;II!OH"fJHW, 

.~~~Q)~ G.srrt.i4'""rii•C'I9~ ~uj-w 

aurriJ& &QJj6 &(!§.i! (!J>~JJ~ 

effl Q)I<!IH"iJHw. Jt#rr-fJv 
QwAJ& G&rrfirwt.iu@w C:!Jrril, a 

Aevere form of vanola or small pox 

in which 

1 the pustules become more or less 

ootluent Contlucnt variola. 

the contents of the pustules become 

1bambed Variola S1liquosa. 

l nr In wh1ch the hemorrhage occurs 

Into the l'ustules - Malignant variola. 

II I• held to be incurable as death 

ne1rty 11lway~ occur 

NO 11 he probability of death 

In au~h case.s varies greatly with 

Itt. aevrnty of the cases and the 

hltllh:r nf the eruption. 

Whtn the allack is complicated 

1llllh othrr d1~ea~cs such as, fever, 

bl "' hill• ru:umonia etc. the chances 

Yflry 1rc greatly reduced. 

QlfTIJQlfTAT~ &trUUj,AI- tf/AIQJ 

~@wrrtp6 Q#iJ~, C:urrafl, QJrS/4)1 

~AIQJ.riC'#9~ (.!i)AIQJAIIJ 

u1AirLrr&e& .sm..iAIII&~& ~~ 

tflj}&trUlfJHW "'-rrQ!am 

il~L..@w, Jt~QJ/Pj6w C:urru 

Q#liJQJ~LAr, l.iAirLjt;~~-IJW 

.slfut.iAIIIAiv1JID ~".i.si Q,iJ._,w 

&(!§UUW, a condition or pregnancy 

brought about by the child in the 

uterus takmg an unnatura:t"-tourse or 

position due to pressure through 

weakness, languor etc. It IS marked 

by sharp pain in ,the genital and 

the abdofi\Cn, chillness of the 

extremebes, loss of senses, and lack 

of formne.~s m the neck It fmally 

ends in the death of both the mother 

and the ch1ld. See also Jfltrj,jlv 

&(!§t.iuw. 

d'r*rr;,tJw ~t.D. 
fjlfiC:-rrQJrtiJ&C'I9m~ ~HilA~' .MI.J. 

QJt;IIWIJ·jl~ (!}>"''" (ljJut;_@t.i 

Qu(!§j~ cf£EPt5~ C:QJ~'*'!I'-~A! 

4J)(!JJQJ(!J>W, ""'- QJrrrS/~~ 
QQJ1.f.U4w Q)lu-(!J>til&Air@ .t~.Air 

t.iw"''".seli~ (yjjluu 

"'uC18Jiw QuA.r l'JfirA!wae&~& 

&(!§UUU t;~~UrS/jWw Jti;Pi>iJ"'I.I 

IJRrrLtrJi.i!, .Mj~LAJ @5dtr&UID, 

!JCTID4 i C:,mr~, C:6trt;11& ~f&v 

~-N&t;IIWIJW arrL.@w LW 

(!JJQJ(!J>LD, (!JJQJ&iluaAIIIAiv 

llfnin.....rr&~w (!JJQJ (!J>"''"I.Iwrrev 

C:!JI1ilam. 
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~A'IQJ.SAl"7 

f!!jAIIITUU@j~ 

.srruA~~TjJjATrrilJ 

il&lH-6rurrGlc;urr,plru 

iTf!iJlilJ 

(!JH.f vrr~ 

~~u6 
aGlJall 

Gl.IA'I& .sJ.lJ IJUAIIITUltr& 

Q6w&&l1JUU@H (yll.f.IJrrGI~AT& 

Q.sm"7L"IIt@w. ~"'!6laJw, (!,PQJ 

a IJrru rr.lJ GlJ <!J!i~ uGlJ!T.se&f!!J& 

A'l&, .srr.lJ, !JITI.i, 46ATLO, fil'iiA>~, 

CYJ&IA 4&\ru mluil.soSJ.lJ fil1.i.sw, 
f)'(iJU@Iorrfil.lJ, lllUAIIITjA>~ 

ajRfr@uftlllf!JJIJUl fi/JIIU (JQI4lJ 

Gl.I/JI liiA>LIJIT~ n'ATfil/W 

&<!§~UU@I.il. 

lncuriiblc Plies or lfaemorrho1ds 

of the followmg types. 

I . external piles, deep seated and 

enalrged, arising on the external 

sphincter am as a result of the 

derangement of the three humours 

in the system. 

2. mtcrnal p1lc.~ associated with fissure 

and ulcer of the anus causing rcncx 

irritab11Jty of the baldder m 'men 

and the womb in women and variou~ 

other diseases such as, ague, 

nervousness, ~aemia etc. 

1. piles both internal and external 

giving ri~e to dysenteric symptom~ 

They arc held to be incurable unless 

surgical operation is promptly resorted 

to. in order to effect a permanent 

and complete cure . 

Moreover piles accompained by 

swelling in any of parts of the body 

such as, the limbs, the navel region. 

anus, scrotum and face, invariably 

result in death. 

~·~/)u.J 
il~f!!j 

a!J'rriJ.s..tr 

GlJ6UULIT~ 

5\tftNttw. 

( !#U"'Lil4,· 
Jltftfpfil/, Ul8vi6, 

.silJQJA'ILU 4)' 

~jJl ~u~ 
~QJQJ~ QJ6ff <Jill&N&.-ir. 

.._,_LilQutfti.t~QJ, 

QQJDJU4, &!711>, 

f!!J-Iit&E!Jii>, [j/Lulllrr• 

~L.N.s'li.lJ .sL..tf..sew vj)u@w 
<Jill& a!JrriJ.s.Tr ~A'IQI&.-ir 

~..,rr;;~ru QUlAT& ... ,uu@w, 
incurdble urinary d1seascs such as-. 1. 

stricture, retention of urine, stone 

m the bladder or the kidneys, diabetes 

(mclctu•) , d1abetes (affecting the 

marrow), diabetes insipidus, 

Ilcmaturia and Chyluria. 

2. diabetes marked by burning 

sensation in the body, unquenchable 

thirst. loss of appetite, fever, diarrhoea 

etc. as well as diabetes followed 

by carbuncle. 

cfl•rr~/)w&.D, (ylLf.IJTrA'IIll, 

impossibility; ! . f!!)AIIITUltr&ITAIIll, that 

state or condition in which no cure 

or remedy from medical skill is 

possible; 3. ~IJQJtrA'IIll, 

1mpracticabilit} . 
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.,.;J)t.l Cpa&.D, ~CYJaii!JTrl.f. 

...,.. GlJrr&evuuLf. ~l.f.di>.s.-,_ 

'urr~ a!Jrrit&.-ir· 

1."--. ~ ,, ~ 
.. .,aea,ar ~ C!J~ C!J~ 
~ uiiJI.YIUir t~JWRt !W 

~~~ 
~~uili~ll'llb 

~ Jurrs ~~~"~ 
6lj)u0Jd llltrjjljLGr eiUAI ~ 

IPB Jurr• ~-.on-eli> 
~ -.v~IHI .-e.,-
.....,; larrs ,rrjj&lj¢Jtr 
1''~~~ 
..-...~l.llr~.,L~ 
~ liri>O&JrirfJifll ljGv ~u, 

~ u& eliftoU> aiJirAI!utH 
.....,..- ~" a,"'~ ,~ w 
~ U~J(!JUI ~t_HIII»U, 

~ (lplla.i~ ~ 
....... ,.,. ,,g~~ 
~Me~~ 
,.,.. ~~ .J~U, 

--., ~uui Ulljil &MuJ,IIIN) 

... ~, WLOGI (5Lil!JMiruir 
o,a..., 16&111lli1JUI ~Iii 

OWl~ t.lflD~ •Vlll~ &119-
-"-'9 ui~ lbfillll Ouii'U 
1 lhruct ~ vm l.fii~Uun0J. 

••I.WOGlJ~uuLf.i' 6tr~rru.-.lllrrit 
"'""'ds .,MIIfitJUJfTUW, ri)U-~GlJIT(j~, 
...,ell, C§Artotil, CJUl.sth 4eru 

t141"'"JII'D .,MIITj~ru 
O,ftlaQar•.i &<!§~uu@th. 

Incurable diseases, such as tho: 

mentioned in the stanzas quoted fro 

Soodamuni Nadi (thirty) 

I. Any disease accompan1ed I 

swelling in the genital, instep 

back of the hand, diarrhoc: 

dysentery, vomitting attended wi 

hiccough etc.. consumption, asthn 

and diabetes . 
I 

2. Dropsy, dyspepsia attended w 

colic, chancre, leprosy, cancer 

the tongue, fistula of the scrotu: 

fungoidal growtlj in the thro 

epilepsy ~d delirium. 

3. Unnary disorders , anesthes 

cancer of the braJn or the hc:l 

heart disuse, goitre, cancer of I 

check, paralysis, ~ebral a 

apoplectic rheumatism, phlegma 

asthma, disuses of the inter. 

organs, and asCJtes . 

According to ayurveda, genen 

the six disease viz, rheumati! 

epilepsy, vomiting or blo 

comsumption, dyspepsia and diabc 

are considered incurble. 

~..~.

~tiJ.sjJ),£5~rr81JW, 

QJ~~u~AT~Iil. ~~~~ 
~QJaJ~ (JQJf)J miJ~~IJJ 

~!TC§,f}"A1'"& .srrLtf.ATJl'i\1 th "' 
'urr~ ncirf)J &<!§~uu@ <Jt 
lilJA'I& ~flu-& .stJiu.lJ, incun 
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diarrhoea accompamcd by ulceration 

of the anus, gapmg of the anus, 

distended abdomen and chillness of 

the extremttics. 

~·j,l)w Q.I•J6 <:QT&IO, JtiJ& 
!J@.i.r;Q), Qf&.I;U,, !/>ITrSJ&i (!pl.f.IUIT{S 

ruQ)J, .!I...LLD'-/ (!p(!:iru~L.O iJL8t1, 

cft,l.i.)IU ~-rSJ&i@JLAr LLLDLf 

QwliiPif>ll, rurrLL..t.O <!PfSQ})ILJ 

~~.r;~wflltil&irrL...@ GwrrtT- ruiT:IJ 

G!Jrr.U. @~!I> UJ<!§~iJ-rrQ, .-r~JJQ, 

If&& (!J>I.f.UIT8, a form of chronic 

rheumatism aucndcd Wtth 

charactcnsltc tremor of the muscles, 

swclhng. unbearable pain, numbness, 

and progrcsstvc muscular atrpphy. It 

cannot he easily cured by medicine. 

MFIIj,/)W ~~. fj}<!§UJQJ, @mf1ULf 

iJ lf!Gtsrr"Jti..O <!PfSQ)) w 
~-tit.r;G.rrrr@, UJQJUJIT&if>l~LD, 

@!1~!61..0 J#Q)QJ~ gfPIT&if>liLD, 

UJQJ~~iJutit.r;liir {JITtjJ!f)j;~Lfj)ILD, 

R.i'ATLrr~L.O f!,urrts rurr~JJ. incurable 

vomitmg attended wllh cough, hard 

hrcatlug. deranged condition of the 

three humours tn the system etc. 

and marked hy the presence of fecal 

maHer. hlood or fetid stomach 

contents. 

MFIIj,/)W 6li~'+• muj;iJw 
lmRfi&<§& &iiTI}AfiiUJITQT Qru~!JITIU 

&l.f., wtjJ!lJL.O "-LQ)JQ, @uj;tsl;"'ts 

ey>~/;6 rul"JJj;:~JAr~UlQIILJ 

'4i'ATLrr.i~Li> 1-JQ)), &IJI.f, iltit.r;U, 

<!PfSQ))ILl ~~Lu t!iurrArii&QfiTSJjLD 

A5lf01Jtu urri..OLf.r;flimtt~L.O vtjJuL..L 

&Lf.&W. 

@Airu Surr:IJAiru&QwAI-fJJI..O, 
j'JQJ GrumilT&IIiQ) WUAflljAI:{J 

.tLAirLrr&&& &..l.f.I.IA~ru 

"'"'"A7JIIL.O, &<!§:!Jiluc;,em!D-· 

~ ~-uu@L.O ~ 

f!j~UULtrGI:{JAruAI:!JoS &1.f.DIA71TQJ 

.tLLUH.i9)1fiirGw,slv A5lfOIJtj;iJm 

. Jt'"~QJ.s "'C!JiJtLJw, 
&Lf.I.JAirLQitr&aim LLLi>l.im 

UIT&·AI~ !JAr~ &ruaflj8U 
u"m6iofQ6iJ8 urrfrj!Jiii..O QlfTQ,QJ 

GAJAint-aSIC!J&e!D!Jil· 

fl)ArUlLD, GW&I..O C!J>:IJQ)JU 

GtjrrliJ&g<jATrrQ) 

dl.f.&&uuL...LrutT-&eJ&~L.O. 

~IP~"':IJ&""· eiJ'QitT, uQJQ'/ATir, 

QwQ))~GJSrrfr, &tjJI.iAfil&liir 

(!p:{JQJITATQ/tT&E!JoS~LD, rulf01Jt5&1.f. 

JtiJ&uu@CliD 9/Jiw J#AI:!Jj; SiT&& 

C!J>I.f.ltl IT~, 

Incurable bites of the following 

antmals 

I. the bite of a rabid dog devclopmg 

symptoms of hydrophobia, 

2. the bites or tiger, bear, lion etc 

resulting in blood poisoning. 

3. the bite of venomous snakes such 

as, cobra etc. 

The possibility of cure can be 

detcrmmcd only after considering the 

amount of venom inJected into the 
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body by the bite as well as the 

nature and the part of the body 

btUen. 

Persons suffering from dyspepsia, 

gonorrhoea or other urinary disorders, 

children, old, debilitated and 

emacill.ted persons, and pregnant 

women, cannot be cured as the poison 

becomes d~ubly s~ng and operative 

in thetr cases . 

Mfi'UIW U)~!!SI. LLLi>l.iGil 

.-rA1a5lts-~"'ITQJfTQ/8 a..L..G&trAilrL 

CISlfOIJII..O, wAii! wjfi> !f) 

9'"~ril&"""" Sf11T8 wu-j;fi>tjJ 
~AJtr.i~L.O fl)~w 
JtAIQIILJfTQ/QT:· IJ&LD, LJS@, 

LLLDL/ (!p)lia511JQ)Q/ &(!JjJiiGil, 

(!p&LD GQJ4JI uLQ), IJITI.f. Qwfi51QJ, 
~irHDIF. Q&ITI.f.IIJ ru.sltjJ4)Jrui&, 
Q~&&trRJ j)Q,Q)}t_Gil, GwGil~, 

ai.i&Q), Q:!JIT.ArAILIJQILUL/, 

u@&AI&I!lrril et_j;~Q), :!J"'QJ 

Gtsmii&Gil, afriJI.i.) &mRfiClurrAT 

&Lf.QJtrdQ), ~&~; j)Q,Q)Jt_Gil, 

fll~fT Jli6ir6UQl (!J>Jii,;O/ VAT. 

Fatal symptoms of poisons 

exhtbited in the system of a patient 

at the time when no antidotes 

at.lmmistered, no magnetic passes 

made, and no other means of cure 

employed are effective · The following 

are amongst those symptoms 

I. blue skin (cyanosis) Nails and 

hr-. pinched features, imperceptible 

JIUlte, unconsciousness, intense 

1bdommal pam, cold, extremities, 

difficult respiration, hiccou1 

constriction of the neck, gene 

collapse, relaxation of the muse 

of the neck etc. 

2. swelling and lividness of the p 

affected. 

3. coldness of the nose and fro 

mouth etc. 

~UJw ~IT~;, aL. 
rullitjJ,slm a.L..l-J!f)j/i)Q, &t 

tLJA~rLrre a..."'L~ ~ 
aQJJS"'A71.JA~rLir&e, ruiTIJrrRI, 1 

~ujJSL.O <!PJSQ))v"'QI-'" aS 
Q.,-vi.JI..O ~ir aSIJS& &L_Lf., 
incurable abscess developed in: 

the abdomen the contents of wl 

(pus and blood) ftnd their way 

through the mouth; !. JIAT aSij~~ 
&L..tq., incurable abscess of 

woman's breast Mammary absc 

~UJw U)fTAri, ~IJITJI ~ 
Cl1Jrrv&.ir JtAIQJIJITAJ"':-
1. g,p G&trAir@ ~uriluitjJ ~ 

UC!JH Lf-· 

!. u6K15/A7 G&m.i>G 
ClutTGQJ(!:iL.OI.i& Q&L..L @uj)li 

g(!:iu, &.,!i8 ""'"Airt.f..<!§.i 
j'JQJti~· 

a. tJ c;,aSI;, 'lJ!P AS~(!:i~ Jta 

~ujfi>Gil QAJI.f.j8u Lf•-~ 
i)QJd;fj). 
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5. f)tfl~rrQJI •wu~~rrQ) 

L"'!Jj~ {.i)fiHW, !IIAIITli>, 
<::J&rr~ULf, fYJ"'fi1TUU"'6 

~&UiaJ"'QJ &ihqw ®u-w. 

6. GIJmurrQ) Qw&Uij~ 

(j)"''"Hfil.IAflm fil.IOlj}~Q) ~tilillru 

wAI tYJ~jlunjl&w &ihqw ®u-w. 

1. ~~ .JiftaJQJ~ Q~rrA:fT"'Li 

ilA>jjl. 

3. a...L.JDt.im ~"'"''" ~tiJill11firw 
urr&til&clij) &rr~ Q}/u
G!Jrrtil&fir. 

incurable ulcers such as 

I An ulcer cropping up like a fleshy 

tumour with its edges raised like 

those of the genital of a mare and 

characterised by a copious secreti4( , 

of pus etc. 

2. a condylomatous ulcer whtch is 

soft and raised like the hom of 

a cow and th<: one which ts elevated 

at its base 

of vitiated 

discharge. 

secreting an eJtudution 

blood or thm slimy 

3. an ulcer with an embossed or 

heaved up centre and dipped or 

fissured at its eJttremtty. 

4. an ulcer covered with shreds of 

ligaments. 

5. an ulcer due to the deranged 

conditon of any of the fundamental 

humours, and secreting coagulated 

blood, fat, marrow and brain matters 

etc. 

7. an ulcer in the head or throat 

traversed: by a net of eapilla,ries. ' 

8. an ulcer in any of the vital parts 

of the body. 

df~F~f;,/)w d~. ~rr&w, QwaSlQJ, 

.rruw, QJ~jl. Q}!.i&Q), .Mjl6ffflw, 

cft,illll"'fil.I&Gwtr@ ~· Q}/QJ~ 

6wu{j~wrr& viJuw._ 

fii.ILf-IUrr~Qf.i&w. i)§l wu-~"'~1.1 
C!JlA:IT@ uA:IT~, irreducible 

swelltng arising from the effects of 

poison and poisonous bites and 

characterised by J,he following 

symptoms dyspnoea, thirst, 

weakness, fever, vomiting, hiccough, 

dysentery etc., 

It is eJttremely hard to cure and 

may evey soon prove fatal. 

df*II'~W <:ull'ft¥1'Ul, ~6W, &rrA>w, 

fil.lrr~njlt.iuilJ(!§jl, .MiJt.ivrrlw 

~~IJ"'QJ&E!j&~ 

9lD4lJ"'UldltaJA>rr~ QJ-QJ. food 

unsuitable to one's constitution when 

constdered with other circumstances, 

such as place, climate, natural 

temperment, habit idiosyncracy etc. 

df*II'~WUl, 

viJu@~jl& 
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QJfP.i&IRQ)aJrr~"'~ 

Q&rrWE!jQJ~ATrrtaJ 

LLWLf&~ 9~~& ""'""''""~ 
~m"'w, unsuitability to the 

constitution brought about by acquired 

habit; disagreement to one's 

constitution due to adopting a thing 

contrary to one's habit. 

dl*~lfl. ~,JIR 6<!§.i&"'u& ilfPtil~, 
a pot herb Convolvulus argentens. 

cttHLJII'~i5AT. -tJ,L@fil.lrrnJJ&m, see 

.Jit6fffiQ)/ • 

df*IIVAl~, •rrutlilm"'w, that which 

is sapless. 

oil plant Ricinus communis; .!. 

QJ""'IP• plantain tree Musa 

paradisiaea; 3. •rruwj}IJ)§i, that whtch 

is deprived of sap or juice; 4. 

'"!ltlilm"'w _.,~,QJ~ <!§il!6lm"'w· 
that which is tasteless, insipidity. 

.,...-QJI'AlLO, ~wti'Rl!6lmAiw, vigour 

as opposed to faintness. 

iJ"'wuurr!lli~Q), to take rest. 

dtRI)IIM, ~ti' !jATrrAII Ul<!§j§i. {j)~ 

~jlu& iltfli#ATW, &taJAI"'LULf 
a. jlui il.i&Q), QJrr~w. urr~. 

&rri.DffAIA>, !JU"'LULf, !J{IWLiilt.lf, 

a.u QJrr,-.w. ~.ww ~~ru 

G!Jrril&ei>~ ~liQJW, (j)"'~ 
4"""'61L~ G,-.irr pLf-uGumi>, 

well known drug in Unani mcdici1 

11 is prescribed in cases of strictl 

of urinary passages, stone in t 

bladder, scanty discharge (as 

menstruation), rheumatism, drosp 

jaundice etc., A fumigation of t 

drug drives away scorpion. 

.J~Il&LO, ~~li@&~w GwrrQJ 

&L"'Li>~w ~"'LGru~t~6i 
urr&w, that part of the face betwc 

the underlip and the chin . 

-'lllm&, ul...@uu<!§~jl. silk cote 

Bombox malabaricum. 

-'lll"•IDJ"'If~ ~uy, "'~1.1u4, m 
salt. 

-'lllJ; ~. &<!§ULf fil.l~~" 
black btinja.l plant Solan 

melongenum. 

Mysorc gamboge; pamtcr's gamb 

Jtanthochymus pictorius. 

~#I~IDWU!,b, ~ti'. an cfnores• 

salt obtained from the soil of full 

earth. 

-'lllJ;ID. &<!§"'W, blackness, z. roJ, 
,jurrArll, a poisonous animal ; 

&(!§LDUmD4, a black snake; 

~~~UIJ@. mcllgo · plant Indigo 

tinctoria. 
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cJtilJ; QQJ~, rui"JJ~~"'"'L.OfLI'"'" gti' 

QJ"'"'& &<!§tiLl trr...sl. ~15m • ll~ 

"'!llJjj}(!§ur JfJmrr~u Ouruti', 

~~rn "''' QJrr!ifJ, QJ...slu4, 
•IDfftTI{QI,..s), ~~IU ~RfTNc!li"'Qr 

Ufmtl rr&~ID, a kmd of black 

pol\onou\ ral. 't is so called from 

the colour or 1ts hps and its h1tc 

'' marked' by vomrhng, convulsion, 

c1ght forms 

attainments; 

of 

~-

supernatural 

<!J>~61D 
imperfect 

accomph\llmcnt. J. 

~~li'!L.,uiJ1J6• (in l~gic) 'want 

of proof. 

car<lldc' dt,lurhanccs etc. cJtil~ uj;tDifl. cJtil~ u;/)lflm.s cJtil!S 
u;J)mrr, QQJmQ1rrar, bat. 

-'!ilJ;rr&LOiil, ~jj)u lftiUI.DnJI, a 

prcculu\ stone of the corundum clas' ~!!ilD, torrcir<Jiirrar, the sktn of dec.r 

• 1nd nl vanous shades of blue 

sapph1rc. cJtilu.slfiJ;U:., ~cc &(!§Q'/IfJ. 
•• 

watcrlrly Nymphaca stcllata 

prcc1nu\ \lone l..ap1\ la.wli, 

cJ~ilmJ;, JIQ{rfl, 1ndigo plant 

lndigolcra unctona. 

cJti!Cp~~. !fiUj~fflD"'IT• blue 

lotus Monochoria vaginalis; ~

!fQJtonJI, sapphtrc, sec ~.,~ff&L.OLD; 

J.. !fC:"'rrj>uQJLD, blue water lily 

Nymphae stcllata. 

dfdl~. <!J>(!J§ILD J#QIILIIJff~ .,jj}, 
(In plulosophy) mcnmplctcncss m the 

\ugu cane Saccharum officinarum 

~- c!lijj}"'uu C:urrA11J ~"'QJ&iir, 

sword shaped leave.~. 

dfdlCLOJ;tD, 9ti' !JffiJ1JU IJ~• a stinking 

plant, Fcttd mrmosa.. 

-'!iltr !§W.m.O, c!limtLAu!JffRrLD, 

<M~"QJ~ "~~ QJ"'uaiar 
~AiHar, a bath up to the neck 

w1thout tmmcrsmg or wetting the 

head. 

~ U~Q'&tD, &ciu§tlrfl QQJAif"'L, 

muslk mallow plant Abelmoschus 

csculcntc.s. 
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khus khus root· Andropogon 

muricatus; ~- &rriJ!DJ, wind, J . LLar, 

body; 4. ~QJ"''"• fron; 6. QQJAT"''"• 

whiteness; 6. ~QIIQJto.sliT, h3.1r of 

the head. 

cJti111QJAmD, Q.,-rul@, deafness; ~-

day sleep etc Menorrhagia. 

.M.,ti'.Uo C:!Jmil. 

habttual or perststent overflow of t 

due to over secretion or tmpc 

outflow of eJtcrcl!on Epiphora, 

Lachrymation; !. ~ITjliu Qu(!§• 

the now Of blood from WOUI 

or ruptured vessels llcmorrha( 

.srrjlrn"'L.O• state of conqition of 

being deprived of ear J. ""6 ~ti-5& iliJ'II'QJtD, ~ITj~itil Q1rrrSJ 

(J"''"""'L.O· thickness of hearing. bleeding, lellmg blood . 

dfdlum. ~rflrum, the sun; !. ~i&.s ~til. ~~u Qu(!§ 

Q{5(!§U4, fire . cJtcessive menstruation Me110rrh 

~IJ'II'j>.&tD, QQJA.t 6~• white .,.6lli'&.s UI'JitD, ~Ujli Q'/IPRJ, 
basrl, new of blood, !. ~rrjH .,c 

~j;J;G' C1J'11'5til, Qu(!§IDutr@, ~ 

JtfiURfTLD, &(!§Ul.l Uff~LD, JI~ISU 
L/Rf11T6.,, Jij}& IJ"'L, .-,j}c!lij' 

61&.st.D, JLLar Otoc6IQ#, ~f)urrui.D 

trr@j~ar, u&ar tfljf)"'U <!J>IiAfiiU 

&fff1RI1N&"''" (!PATAflL(Jl G11.1rrmi 

QJfiJilrrril ~14--"L.f. ~Q,Q)~ JIL.J.j~ 

~ITjliu Qu(!§&"'"' fLIAan rr&~ID 
rulu~. a disease tn women, 

resulting in an nnmoderate now of 

blood through the vagina, someltmes 

too frequent or too long conunued, 

ari~ing from various causes such as, 

tndigcstlon abortton, abnormal 

trululgcnce in seJtual intercourse, 

c~< css1vc walking or sleepmg, 

we11kncss, carrying of heavy loads, 

drop or blood; J . ~ITH QQJ"C!4 

ooJtmg of blood from a wound 

~li'u Uft'An.O, ~ITjliriJ ~L.f.~ 

dnnking of blood. 

~li'6511 ~lfw, ~uj~i .,-t.DuH 
G!Jrril, any disease arising 

altered condition of blood in 

system; ~- ~~ 

Qu(!§.i"'&IJAirLrr.i~til 

Qu(!§LDU/T@, (!P.i@5 11: 

~uj~iril&&.sar ~~u GJJm 

diseases resulting in hemorrage 

a~ Menorrhagia, Eprswis , llemo 

etc. 
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lormmg of blood . .2. 

!i!~Q)~Ulu51S1Jiir'" 

C!JlRvLrr~r.il, 

u&~QJUULfT~ 

fil_,-JIIf, 
lymph chyle before 1ts conversion mto 

blood. 

cJJilrr5& w&til, {j)u~~.i; ~!J'fTUJ, 

blood vessel. 

cJJilrr&&lAT- lhlii,U,, (.i)IT~i6& &aiUlJ, 

m1xmg w1th the blood 

cJJilrr&&lm (!P&til, {j)u~~ C!Jl&t..O, 

bloody tace. 

Owrr!Tru~.su t!i~Frr&, the name of 

demon causing diseases. 

cJJilm u~~lfl. 

~Ft..0u(6~UlfTAI, pcrtammg to a 

/\ncnccphalus 1\ncnccphaloid. 

cJJIL_ 61.1~~' lf'IJQJ C!Jl~~IU 

:1 ~ULJ&Ai~C!§&~t..O 911 ~~wrrm 
~~Q)t6)QJQ)fT !JfT&~uldig}, a 

headless worm found in the liver 

and other organs; the bladder worm 

1\cepholocyst. 

.-,O.srruu Liurrorll, a spccie_s of 

monster Without even a trace of the 

bnun or a rudimentary rcpresentalion 

of it /\ncnccphalus 

~. ~ma~.slr.ila~rr_., headless 

Acephalus 

.,iim uj~lflm&, 

cJJiiAr u~~mrr. 
.-,g)!lujiJifl. 

<Olruwrurrr.il, see · cJJI~. a..~w. mtensc 

the sun or of the body. 

heat of 

.,.IL, (!JJ~WII.JfjJIJ), absence of brain; 

.2. (!JJ~w.olr.ila~rr~, bramless, 

cJJILID, ~~a~ruljJ'J) (in Teratology) 

absence of the head 1\cephaha. 

1\gala:xia; .2. urrr.il UlfDJHr.il, to 

accuston to do w1thout the mother's 

milk; to cause an infant to cease 

from takmg food by sucking, but 

to take it in the ordinary way 

, Weaning. 
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cJJiu'mr& .srrwFH>, 4g)~~ .-,Aimt..O 

<Ol~Fiflturr~wrurrr.il ruaSI~ t&.su 

IOlurrC!Jjt&& .sf/1!6§1 lJ~~O~uut..O, 

IOJ&rrLLrrml, ml.f;.sr.iJ ~~IU 
~_,-,W.s~m& .strL.@Owrr!T ml§6& 

.srni16.6r.il, a fever arismg from 

mdigcstlon or other gastnc 

disturbances. It 1s characterised by 

rumbling no1sc in the stomach, 

purgmg, sour belch, yawning, 

h1ccough etc Gastnc fever 

<Olumr.se&~& 

O.srr'"rr!f)lmrrCiU, LcWL 

IOl~Fiflu.JtrwCiU ~if>u@t..O 
Ourr&~. chronic diarrhoea m women 

dftcr ·delivery due to the functional 

derangement of the bowels, .2. 

~!J'!6Alf6&E!J&~ 
UfTiiJLL~ 

(YJAl!l)UUf.4 u 
f>ru,sJmrriJJt..O. 

.-,~.swrr.s .HJL4"'"illlt..O• urr5U 

~!iJ!'J~iJmtriJ)tD .-,r.iJa~~ Uf:PIU 

wa~ig}.i;s;..oJmrriJJt..O, 9'if>u@t..O 

.sfPu5il, a chrome tllanhoca tn 

infants caused hy improper feeding. 

over feeding, deleterious property of 

the milk or by accumulallon 10 the 

bowels of hard faecal maHer 

IOl~FiflrurrA~wuSlmrriJJt..O, 

wa~&&L..4m1TiJlt..b .-,f.4.ruu5lif>l}5l 

SIJcWLrr~t..O 9/T ~j~5il O!f>rrli.l, an 

u~.:utc ahdommal pam due to 

mthgcstion and accumulatiOn of Ieee 

in the mtc<tinc<. Stercoral colic. 

!f>ITL?, a pulse md1cating the d1gcst1• 

disorders . 

cJJiu'6'nT .S~~U,, UJj~rrj)&.s~iJrnrr 

wa~t&fDJ~• 16~a~ru~. ~flU""' 
QJu5/(iJ!f511i11!1Hr.iJ, rurru.~CiU !B~!ll 

CY'f6~1J ~mrt\i&lifli'll'li; &rrL.@Ow 

Uljf> O!f>ITKJ, e11cc<slve sccrcuon 

bile marked by const1pat1r 

headache, imhgestion, rumbling no 

in the stomach. hyper sal1vauon a 

other gastric d!<turhanccs . 

IDaJIDfTm~ 

tiu-wrr.srr~ 

rJurr&a/t..O, 

ruu5l!iJ!f51"'u6.6CiU, 

R..RvL 

L_,.Q/ &Qi 

IOlaJ~uu@ai§IL 

ruuSJ(iJ~ru 

rurru.~CiU ~~~!'lc;U, 
&rrL..@t..O, 

abnormal frequency ol cvacuat1on 

the bowels ari<1ng from tndi{'C<t 

It 1s marked by l'etid and llui<l 'ol 

contammg und1gcsted food, rum~ 

noise m the stmnach. colic, saliva 

etc Diarrhoea. 

cJJiu'mrlil, <Ol~Fiflu.JIT~ID. 1ndigcsl!OI 

incapab1lit} of d1gcs11n tood . .2. flrJ 

~~f}JQ/· 1mpcrtcct d1gesuon: 
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G6tflrmAltD G!Jrril, impairment of 

the power or function of digcsiion 

Oy<pcpsia 

~- Cqwr&I.O, gu- QJJ)JULJ6iAI .,j, 

"'~"lfl<;iJ, GA141JUtr(Y JIQ)LjliJ. 

•• 
AJ.ti~,s!Q), 

'7~ut· @, 

QumiJ5Q), AJtrfLI unl~Q), '7UUW, 

ttllij~uuw, G!Jii§Q6tfli#Q), 

~j)IT.it 5Jjj~<;iJ, uu;uu"w, 

<!Jl~~ru ~-N6iE!JW, ila~ 61DIJw 

tDru.Ww, .~~tG(1~6iw, ~~ru 

AlAl6iE!JN5rr~ G!Jrril. 

LJiluu~trit/lw. 

{j)urr6Gurr6Qfjj)"'rrSJitl> '7~u@w, 

mt.hgcstion in one or other of it.~ 

numerous forms, occuring a.< a result 

Of d1snrder< of the digc.<IIVC organS, 

due to the fermentation of the food 

taken 

It is marked by sore 10 the mouth, 

llatulcncc, hclchmg, eructations of gas 

\mclling hkc rotten eggs, heartburn, 

shght eructation after meals, 

constipation etc, .o~nd accompaincd at 

times, hy g1ddincss and nausea. This 

is generally caused by errors in diet. 

as when some imtating, over rich 

or high matcnal 1< taken Dyspepsia. 

NOTii: It may also occur from 

exposure to chill, from unaccustomed 

exertion, and from severe mental 

CXCriiOn 1mmcd1ately after meal. see 

also Jt&eAII LDrrjj)rutlJ. 

(§L~il/fUJ CJ6QJUJ AlfriJ. 

AJr61~~~(§Qr 'a...QrfifF 

t.tA'iuuj)"'rr<Ja~iflu@lil. 

accumulation of gas m the sotmach 

or mtcsunes due to the fermentation 

of their contents rlatuleoce. 

~- Qa.u!\...,, .._A.n_ 

Q6nlrtJITlllQJ QJt{il ~Q). 

JI~QlrrQJ 1Dir1h.iQ) L.MrLtr~UJ 

~i#Q), a hurning sensation felt 

at the p1t of the stomach. It is 

due to the fermentation of the 

contents of the ~tomaeh; heart bum 

Card1alg1a. 

~;/). _.,gu-w, indigestion. 

~JLO, ID(T-W, death; .a. eAIIruw, 
nothingness, the cond1tion or state 

of being nothing; 3. !Jtr.Wifl~lil· that 

which is tongueless (otS in frog) 

~aft. eAflruj ~ArAliD, the quality 

or state of bemg nothing Nihitity; 

.3. IIAJAIIQ}a~rr~lil· that whtch is 

nonexistent 

~-. gQJA{lQ)a~rr~ Qurr(!Jlir, that 

which is lifeless; a non extstent thing. 
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df6, t.iurr- fUtrf./, • the vital breath 

or airs of the body; J. Q-cicLJ~Iil; 

~m, the life of the spiritual 

world; J. L.LAial QSIL.@u t.inl" 
4cicwrr, the departed soul; 4. 

t.iurr-w, animal life; 6. AlC!JHW, 

grief; 6. ~. respiration . 

.,..._. ~Lil. 6iAJtrH C§!PQJ5E!J.ftr§ 

viJu@w ~m.i-w ..M6lJa~~i~ ..MfPiJil, 
inflammation of the mucous 

membrane of the bronchial tubes • 

Bronchttis. 

.,...U,, 5njJll, air; .a. QJC!}Hw, 

grief; J. ~rrH C§!PiJ U(§j), one 

of the two tubes of the wind pipe 

Bronchus; 

wind pipe; 

_.,Q-.r.eruw; 

4. ~IT~"''"• 
6. (.,+-w) 
ill-health. 

~. see Jl~rruw. 

..-4!, &@(§, mustard. 

.. e-ft. "'ua'i~lifgr piT AJfiUU 
~. lh 1nsect found in flowers; 

J, &~6lJ UL<!J<ltDrr/T QJAIU 

•r•iulir, a common trouble some 

dlaeue appearing in the form of 

ervpllon• about the ear. It is said 

10 be aueed by an ear tick known 

11 ototuu• megnini Otiobiosis. 

uncleanliness; !. 

cllrt, tmpunt y. 

dfA'LALO, a...a~orr-6. that which is 

undried; J. u-w, greenness; the 

state of being cold and damp -

Rawness. 

dj6L- CUii.I&I.O, JI~-IDtrQI AJiil6iw 

.M-trAJS 5mfi.Jw, lead not subjected 

to mdustrial or preparatory process, 

i.e., crude in character Plumbago 

or Black lead. 

.,.._now, CJ6i.sruut..t6ir. ®-tJ,rl 
U~AIAJ, a species of bird charmed 

by music and is sa,id to die while 

under the charm. 

~. QQJQrAllliTU "'cilr@, garlic 

- Allium sativurn; J. Ch6iruUI./lir, 

~ce Jlf-ID". 

df6MI'M, QQJ6irAJ5JFU"'Air@, see 

..,~-11>. 

~ ~. "'tlil&r§OID'i.t 60 

Grutr6QIAT&r§ JtUUtr6lJ {j)(!J<i(§U> 

prr AJtrf./. {j)liJ · ~~" 

.... ~&n-.se&r§w 

t.i~ut.i.ioe~swm!f51 

~QJff&E!JW, U~QJAJ6ieJW, 46itrltl 

wrriT~j)w .... ~~QJ-j)~w 

~tr{TUJtrf./lir5JFiiJ. a thin, subtle 

inatter, much fmer and rarer than 

air, occupying the heavenly space. 

It is an etherie medium of extreme 

tenuity and elasticity universally 

diffused in space above the earth 
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at an altitude of 5~ 13 or 650 miles 

It IS said to be the med1um of 

transmission of vital force to 

superphysical bemgs like the 

Rakshashas, Gandarvas siddhar~. etc. 

travelling in the cthcric reg1ons and 

also to birds. Oying fa.: high in the 

aerial reg10ns. . 
NOTE: In ancient Cosmology it 

is an 6Jemcnt filling a.U space beyond 

the sphere of the moon and 

consututmg the substance of the stars 

and the planets . II was conce1ved 

as a purer form of fire or of aJr 

or as a fift( clement. 

In Modem Physics, it is an clast1c 

and subtle substance believed to 

permeate all space and to be the 

mediUm through wh1ch the waves 

of heat and light are transmitted . 

It is also called luminiferous ether. 

_,..~ u;,uth, "'~j <!J'Al!rJUU.._.., 

Q,riJ urr&t.D, Al& urr&t.D, LJL 

urr&to <!P~ti&JrJAlQJ&AlQT# 6tfiQJ!1 

.61fJ)I'tfl&&~r6 ~11rrtfl&~t.D urj)uw. 

~-~Al8iUJ w<!§fi~8iw, 

llj)QJfTU ~I:Lu, urrmr@, &lltD, 

"'"~';, <!P~~IJ ,,QJ G!JrrriJ"'Al'"u 
qj)~rr.t. 11 rilrt_rr&lil l!...tDl<f§&~ 

..,,,,.,;..~ ai!AlwQSl.i;~t.D. 1mpure 

c-o~ICU1ed wmpoumls prepared w1thout 

C<HI~IMcnq 111 the nh\t·rvancc of rules 

und priiCIICC laul.duwn 10 the Tamil 

Medical science for celansing, 

compounding, gnnding and calcining 

medicines, especially metals and 

chenucals 

Such 1mperfect, defective and crude 

preparations , 1nstead of cunng 

diseases as intended, may in thc1r 

tram bnng on new complaints and 

complications endangering life, hke 

leprosy, general dropsy, consumption, 

rheumatism etc. 

_,..~ 4aNmi!, o:f!,ArUl ~~6QJLD, 

operation of the soul 10 relation to 

the eonslituen't principles 10 nature 

including clements, bod1ly and mental 

organs , facultieS maltcr etc 

cf15~ I.OifA>W, UlrrUJff UlQJ~jAr 

&rrL..il&eJW ~GirSlJ. ~~ 

.fij;f>UlfTQ!IJidti&l®fi4il a,.rrm#u 
t.'i utile!§ f) UJtrAliU (J~rrmavruf>~~& 
&trUfA1Ultru/w'"~· o:f!.&Gru 

4Girwrr&&~.t;~u 

Gurr&riJ&AlQT 

UJQlriJ&.Ml&i.l 

6Lj,f)rj)~.i; 

8itrUfA1Ulff14LD ml'"ril~ru,.rrt.D, one 

of the manifestations or the 

non absolute Maya. It arose from 

the Absolute Maya and in its turn 

forms the mother of the matcnal 

Miiya (11lus•on) from which this 

material world is created and a~ such. 

IS the caust" of all the Universal 

phenomena. 
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This material Maya i< responsible 

for placing scnsuiil , delights, lu:~turics 

and other wordly pleasures before 

the depraved mind and as such, it 

forms one of the 1 cv1l passions 

or mhcrent qualities of the soul. 

So it ~~ very csscnual for our matcnal 

e:~tistence . 

NOTE: Whey Maya IS completely 

got rid of and the full realisation 

of Brdhmam 1s attamed th1s hody 

falls off after 2 t days 

Binh rc birth and death or 1n other 

words commg IOtO and g01ng OUl 

of life arc the tigmcnts of Mays . 

For further details sec under 

(J)(fQ)IJ, 

cfl5~ LOifmw~ C~11"!fl!Dth, {j)~ 
IDffAliJI6JAr ~{[§ ,jUC:,6~QI~ 

a51&rruuu@jj, ~f)af!A14lJ 

• .wn rr~w ¢J1Uf)"'UJII.fLD {.H'ftP) 

&IJQJ ~~~QJ~Al~ll./t.D fOT(!jUL!i, 

.... IDif"/.i;~(i/rQI' &(!§Ulj;Alf>.i; 

.... (ilth. 

4 aaQI, !Jirt.D c;,,,ull.ft.D lFC!§Ul~f}ifJ 

It tru Q&rr@uuut' ,_ {,i)Q./"/GU& 

o,,,,.N,.Al'fr ~fJlluml&~t.DuLf 

.... ntr.9cir G6LAIL.i~& 

an,_llllfll.,;,'" i;ltflllrr <Y.ifj)AliUILJLD 

0.1f--•t•e•h, the operative 

tlrllllth nl the m;ulilc,tations of the 

Nntt AhAolut M·l)il ll I' rt"~pons1blc 

for the regulatiOn of Karma and 1ts 

effect on the soul 

So, the acuons 1n a prcv10us binh 

good or cv1l cnta1led on the soul. 

result in the cnjoy~cnts and suffcnngs 

10 the present, and this IS actually 

brought about by Kriya sakth1 1.e., 

lhc operauvc power or cncrg) ol 

the Umverse. 

NO'Il· : The theory of Karma i1 

that we should enJOY or suffer fm 

our good or bad deeds and 11 emanate~ 

lrom lhc Law of Compcnsa11on by 

wh1ch any wrong mtl1eted mu\1 rcac 

upon the doer So 11 cannot he dctict 

without rcapmg the consequences . 

This Law ol Karma or Causa1101 

is one of the c~~cnt1al of llind• 

Philosophy and II ICi.IChC' us II 

reconc1lc ourselves to out lot. 10stcac 

or worrymg over thmgs th..tt an 

beyond our control. 

For fuller dcta1ls sec undc 

Mri'ru&~wt.D, 

&-i;f>t&ArAlUl, uncleanliness; 

(JQJi) wmi".S&tD, proslllUIIOn . 

cfl&~~ Nlftq, Q&L..L 8itriJ4lJ, 1mpur 

or contaminated a1r 

_,..~~"~· (~~16t.D + ""ro 
&i;f>~&U"'rrf> o:f!,ml, 1mpurc ga· 
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z. &j.-rBiuQJrr- ..ft.ArLDrr, ..,_rrQJs, 
Ci#rr&, impure soul i.e., evil sp1rit. 

.,..~. QaU_ !tL~~ 
14•L.AUiir. a woman of loose 

character; J . JI~UlfT"'f QuAI1, 

Jl-fTQJiil LDrr-A51Lrrilu QuAir, a 

woman m ller course. 

.J16Uri.IAUI, CJurr-j~jJ O&jlu@ID 

.MUrriJW, danger to life, .z . 
Ci(TrrfWUIJtD, fear for life 

.,..ulil, .M(.!P&illurr, a plant, 

horse root Withama somifera, .!. 

'"AI• death. 

.,..ulfl, J~Q)tfl, a nowenng tree known 

as oleander rosebay Ncrium odorum. 

.,..UifQ.I aulD, W)uj-LDrr& 

Ulfri)JQJ-jl(!iU Ui>(!)QJUULrTUlAJ 

W)(!J&(!)ID a:u !D, according to 

humoural pathology, it is phlegm 

incapable of developing itself into 

blood; l!. W)llj}-llrr& a..LIDdtJ)IIir 

J~mUJIJU Quj}JJ a:uj~jl(!) 

JI~&LDrrf./lir&r .suw, phlegm in 

excess of that naturally existing in 

the system. 

cf!a'UIJQ.I Ul.DUI, j}llj)m&i>(!j 

A510urr-LDrr& yj)u@ID j)#AI1 

JtAJQJiil &rrLDID, unnatural des1re 

or Just; .Mi>illtTUJ &mfiiJN&R~~6 

Q,iJilj BfAI1@ID .srrUJID, <M-"QJiil 

a:m.o#<l#i..AIL.., sexual perversions. 

cf!a'UIJQ.I e-nA. ~IJj!Aid(!j 

LDrr,rr& OQJjlu@w ~. 
unnatural quality; !. muj~IJ!D, 

insanity. 

clf6UirU e.sJ. W)lljJ«t&i>(!j 

LDrTJ)rTA &rr~ JtmLIJrr&ml>, 

unnatural symptom; z. LD(ffWi> (!jj;, 

symptom of death, not found 

ordinarily in man. 

.J16UirANt Qft.J-, j)IJj}Aid(!j 

A510urr-UJrru Qltilf./ID a:mfiiJti!a:lir, 

perverted acts, .!. "QJ" 
A510!Jrr-ti!a:lir, (in erotic science) 

unnatural sexual embraces and 

postures in couus, popularly known 

as sexual perversions; .!. #Arafl, 

.,j-uCJumUJ, utij~IJID, ~~IJ 

O!Jrri.la:fliiu .M~A51fP{jB UJafl

•urrQJj~iJ<!i LDrr,rru Q,i.Jf./ID 

Q,iJ_, unnatural symptoms found 

in persons suffering from apoplexy, 

delirium, insanity etc. 

clf6UircW Life~. UJrr-rr 

CJ-rruf'li.W a..LIDCJA1 

.-..!Diu ITL.Lf-Ar A5Ja:j)uj-rrf)HID, 

JfQJUj~IJU u~&R~~6 

#rrUCi@GlJ-frf)HtD, .,lli6GI# Q#iJIJj 

-QJ~"'~ID <M~B 

: 

• 
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yj)uLLrri)HtD a..AI1Lrr(!jtD ~~CT 

Ourr.sti!&fir, urinary diseases due 

to other than natural causes. 

They generally arise from contagion 

or congenital causes, but in the 

following mstanccs they may be 

acqu1red by external causes. 

I. difference in the nature of the 

con~titution~ of the parents 

2. errors in diet. 

3. negelct to take prompt remedial 

measures. 

4. defective treatment giving rise 

to complications, especially in 

gonorrhoea. 

.,..utrw 4Ami'HI, ~vj)A1U(!) 

UJrrJ)rr&, n!DUJAfi-fi)IL"'frrGlJiil 

QuAI1cwlll UJrTQJiil Q#i.Jf./ID 

-8'"'U 4 -ttRl, tlfPGlJAI&U 

tJurr....tl&eL.W Q,iJf./ID 

,u,aurr.s!D, QuAI1.sfir 'ft<!§QJOurr@ 

"(!JQJtT Q,iJs Q.srr~ID 

•1-tt~. coitus against the order 

of nature with any man or woman 

arattfying the sexual appet1te by 

unutual and unnatural methods; 

unn11tural connection of a man or 

womut w1th the lower onler of 

lntmal~: and coitus between women 

and wnmcn; 

NOTE: The following are th 

methot4 

I . Sodomy copulation between male 

by the anus 

2. Bestiality Sexual connection will 

an animal. 

3. Tribadism Mutual friction o 

the genitals between women 

4. llomo Sexuality Sexua 

perversion towards those of the samt 

sex 

5. Necrophilism Sexual intercours• 

with a dead body 

6 Masochism 

and enjoyment 

treated 

Sexual perversio1 

of being cru~ 

7. Sad1sm Sexual perversion u 

wh1ch satifactton i~ dervted by the 

infliction of cruelly by one part) 

upon another. Set 

.Mi>ili(TUlu'-1-ttRJ. 

.J16Urr~ ~Q'~, {i)lljlm~ 

-.WmUJIJjJ" W)uj-ID, blood 
deprived of its natural qualily; .!. 

Qa;LL_ W)uj-ID, impure blood. 

&AJQJTrmf:Jl, stone plantain Musa 

superba; .2. UJmQJQJfrmtp, rock 

plantian · Canna mdtca. 

.,.atDC:~. UJQ~QJI6)Q) A51m~l/tD tJti 
rolC~Jru"Al1@, a poisonous planl 

found on hill tops, 

.,.aiD ·~Iii· &AJ IFjB J/-rTQJB &AJ 
~tD, ~-j}(!j QJL QUJrry9r5JitJ 
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~a>rr lj§lfilv«lllw filuviT, a 
gelatinous substance secreted from 

rocks in summer Bitumen. 

~. .sAHU!ar lj§i, see 

.IIIT<U>#~§I; !. .s.V6CiiJ L.ipfH§i, 

rock-born; .J. iJ<!JWL/, iron 

MHO ftVU)IIJ&il, j)(!Jwt.iArrrjl Q,tiJ_, 

made of iron 

~. .s4ii>6CI« lriJ1W, see 

.~t•w6j§l; !. .~.v. 

Lj)uj~vrr~w ~MIQ-v ~~v 

QJtW§IUfir, a genenc name for 

native hydrocarbons more or Jess 

oxygenated such as, rock oil, 

petroleum etc. Bitumen; 3. 

iJ<!Jwt.iar ~rrrTW, .~t-trQJ§I 

tfa>u4ii>, iron shapphire. 

.,..,~. ~§11.0 -~§IQJW, that 

portion of the sptrit connected with 

the attributes of existence; the 

principle of vitality. 

~. !J,._il ~~. thatch 

grass Saccharum spontaneum, 

J.-irU~uu 44ii>, sacrifical grass 

Eragrostis eynosuroides; 3. UJ{TAf(UJ, 

death. 

~. 1.0{1Af(UJ, death; ! . 

.~t@UL/, oven. 

(!l>~~ur:.l~ua'i.V 

•il"~fllf" 

&~(15&5<1iio.Lf.V •"'~I.OIJtfrfllf 9tT 
IJAir@, a plant capable of dissolving 

the stone in the bladder - Coleus 

sentellarioides. 

~U) 4L...u1D, •rrrlJL.iurrmll, benzoin. 

df6~. U-LI.f..U.V, (fire + Strike 

+ stone) a siliceous concretion usually 

transparent Flint; ! . •.V, stone; 

3. iJ<!JWL/, iron; 4.<J~w, cloud~ 

NOTE: Flint (a species of quartz) 

is a very hard stone used to strike 

flre before match sticks were 

. mtroducted 

~AI~, QQJtir~fltf LO(!j§l, white. 

murdah • Pentiptera arjuna alias 

Terminalia arjuna, !. 

&QlW~L..I.iL/5~5 Q.lf@.S~<JI.Omt 

LO<!J/i§l. a medicine havtng the 

property of breaking up stone in 

the bladder - Lithontnpte; see also 

.IIIT<I.OL.i~-U,. 

df6uwft, ~~uiJ~uvlli erAirLrr(!)w 

UJAf(.lJ, ~1)1 UVI)I, IT<Air~l-&&rrtiJ 

~fi!Siv~QJ&sli« U<!J~"' 

Qvrrj• &.l>i)IJ&W, calcareous or 

stone like concreuons of various sizes 

ranging from a grUn of sand up 

to a big, pea, found in the baldder 

kidney or urethra; stone in the bladder 

- Urinary calculus. 
• 
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NOTE:- It ts generally composed of 

phosphates of ammonium, calctum 

and magnesium. 

berried lingam tree Crataeva 

rmtburghii. It is used a lithontriptic 

i c., an agent that dissolves stone. 

... I.Oift CpaiD, 1u~L...Li4 .11~6 

aQla>~t....U4. {i)~QI QJfriJQJirfi#§l 

I,P QJtfiiJtDH.!P&j~i •i>,Jiii 
fil•tMir@ ~~{1-~-
• aJti-j6QJ.tri)JIW, ~vrr& 

•traJj~.V ()QJ&ja.rr@ .&(Ylil«JJ 

a51~~ .~tUC§QJ-tri)llw. 

.... u, ~ti§l 

IN-wt!Hw~~il•rru ,niJL.i@w 

• L •t-- caftflv I.O<!JtiliJ&A'iAT"BJJW, 
·~,;, Lpuj~vrri:Jj ~uA.@, 

lftHrr~u. -~-rrrlJ Li~fllf, 
• ..... .WrrtiJ (!JJ-fi!Siv 
_,IJIUL/~fllf .~t~L.iie§w t;tiT 

w~u a,w, a disease in wh•ch 

the deranged Vayu (wind) in the 

bladder, passing in its natural 

dcacemhng course, is carried into 

the blacldc:r and in union with the 

1 l•lned urine, dries up a protton 

c•r II and lhcrby give.~ rise to the: 

fnnnatlnn of atone~ Stones may also 

lur111 through 11emmal concretion due 

I 1 lho auppres5ton of semen during 

•u•l lntenourse, to the sudden 

101 f11F of the se lual act, or to 

NOTE:- I. Stone in the bladder 

a consequence of a change 

composition of the urine and is m' 

prevalent in localities where the wa 

contains lime. It is a dangerous disCI 

likely to result in death. 

The following are the us• 

symptoms; 

Pain in the bladder, difficulty 

passing urine, excruciating pain 

the scrotum and the penis a 

goat like smeU in the urine. 

NOTE: 2. There is also the formati' 

of srminal or spermatic concretto 

'in the seminal vesicles through tJ 

degenerative changes of spermato 

and other secretions and the 

subsequent calcification. 

.,..,LMir, giT QJ- ~(1~~-u, • 

land of precious stone; !. ~IJ 

thunderbolt; J. a~u,. cloud; 

iJ<!JWL/; iron; see .I#&I.Ow. 

.,.., eu, .. ~u,. 
.MIT<U>#~~; ! . 

LAirLfrfi#§l; 

rock born. 

5Qli.O)JUJ1 Sf 

&Ax;O/Aflw~ 

rock produoo 

.,..,ID4, <:,4)1, mire; lirU Qu,.,Q, 

exudation, ooze. 

free nnw of semen df6faM, filtJ<!JUL/, lire. 
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.,..U' 11f4), .-,jj) O!JUtD, evening 

lime; .!. ~QJCI'i!H(yltil j)QJL.@til 

1jj)u4, a m1ddle ume between 

sunset and nightfall i.e., between 

twilight and darkness. 

_,.U'N, tjtll' "@, a plnl - Basilicum. 

.,..,.,, !JQIIrHtrfTtD, hydrochlorate of 

ammonia Sal ammoniac. 

df6C!!J~I1 Cpatil, see JtilQJ--IJ 
0(11TolitD. 

.,..Ol.i, ~&L.t- Qlfr#Qim, a bad smell .,..<!!l J§lr~. .sfirrnJrr- -rr""ul'ijl 

or odour. &rr~ tjtll' mlu.,. O!JrriJ, a smuous 

ulcer opening in the passaged of 

~0' UllrWLO, ~til"'"'""• ~olirrfirr@ tears in the ·eye - F!stula lacrimalis 

~#VI.JtD Ulrrllrr ml-"'-· a k:md 
of magic, performed with the aid df6<!!)~~0'Lil. ~lTQilf.I.JtD .,..,, eye 

of evil sp1rits Demoniacal magic. 

ile.Hn6, the operative branch of 

the med1cal practice Surgery; .!. 

QI&(YJQI~ auru ~j)util ~6iJ11Jtil, 

QI&VIr~QJQ]/- ~tU-IIJtD, 

O!JirGIIJ- JIT&~til cYl"'JJ· li)QI-U 

UArrQILa &rrAJ-j)Q} !Jirmi-IT.slir 

QI&IJrrfirr@ QJ~mT&lir, mstrumental 

or manual operations performed by 

barbers under the direcllons of 

physic1ans in olden days 

NO'n!: Treatments such as , massaged, 

cauteritat1on, vapour or steam bath 

etc. come under th1s head. nus was 

considered formely a very low k:ind 

of treatment, whereas, magnetic 

healing was regarded as the most 

superior and extraordmary treatment. 

with tear~ . 

df6<!!)UlWID, .sfirrnJfrU ~u(!J&~. 

fullness of tears . 

dl6<!!) DJ~, .MC!J&~· tear -

face. 

uj)jj)(!J&~til IBQJIIJQJrrAT il~11 

~QJ~tD4, a very small sofl bone 

resembling the finger-nail , Situated 

at the anterior and IIpper part of 

the orbit Lachrymal bone. 

df~Hl.l~/J. 
~(Yl&eumilefPtil~'-• UljJJJ& 

"'"'t-.F q&~"'""""I.Jtil Q.,.rrfirr@ 
-1Jmtl5~til grr Q)-QitD, a 
medicated oil prepared w1th the 

horse root as a ch1cf ingredient and 

some other buaar drugs. 

• 
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....... .;,..fj• eO'Mnil. ~(Yl&~umil df~Hll~. see JIITrQI .sjj). 

IAfPtil-u . ,.ju-rrarUlrrd 

Cil&II'Wiilr@, Ul!iJJJ& &QIU _,.DJ u...-atil, see ~ITrQJ .siT-u,. 

•v•e&""ffnltil a,n--6 .;. ~6iJ1Jtil 
eu..U,, powder of horse root cJiiKU u..nil, (JIITrQitD+&n--ni>) 

mi11.ed with the powder of some other ~j)"'u'* &rr~~J. (j)-jl~- -!B,PQ) 
m1nor l>azaar drugs. ~j)"'u.F ~6mlu1J@ .MQ}aJII/ 

.,...,.~. ~(Yl&eurn61 2fPtil~. 

horaeroot -Withania somnifera. 

...... .;J)ir. efAmD, JI~Umil 
•fPiilet-AJ-, j)tfl .. ®~. vAJtil, 

·~· il!)/ IJITQijJ" 
~v·DJ"'"'""'* ofiQJ{j§l/ ~ulnf. 

Q.~. '""""fT (J,;.QI, Qf.Htil, 
.,u,, DJrrjj), (j)QJUlQJ, Ulj-uuil 

tJNJ.B11 O!Jtni"'E!J'*~ 
a..u<Jv,..e&~til Ul(!Jj§l/& &..L.@, a 

mlalurc of the powdered drugs such 

u hone root, 
1 

dry ginger, pepper, 

Joaa pepper, cardamon, clove, cassia 

hucll, and sugar, prescribed for 

IWIIIIna 1n the body, fever, vomiung, 

........ dull appetite etc. See also 

~tile~11 UluW 5l'Ar!l/til ~u111T 

a medicinal plant, the leaves of which 

resemble the ears of a horse. Horse 

ear tree Indian darnmer - Shorea 

robusta altas Vatica robusta; .a. 
~j)"'u& &fi'QI-u OulrArJJ ~til4 

cYl~lia/·~til (j)u~u11,11r, also said 

of a partJcular fracture of the bone 

(resembling the ear of a horse). 

~ .OMUI, ~"'tfl, horse bane 

or horse killer; Indian oleander 

Nerium odorum. 

...., • ._rrj); eo-til. df~Hl~A .O!PJi!e. JtcYJ&e(TITiiJ efP.i~. 
horseroot Withania sommfera alias 

.-,~umiJ Physalis flexuosa. 

iJAJ ofiQit-# 

llltllla hone. root and some other 

dNp In Jllncelly oil and then 

r. IIIII 

dfiHlloS eO'Lil· ~QJ"'"'w5 olirru-til, 
white flowered mussel shell 

creeper Clitorea tematea (albiflora); 

.!. ~~"'115 (!)WtDUlf., horse's hoof 

plant (Botanical name not know); 

3. giT QJrr#Qim QJ~§I/. 

(tlmtiluiT),a pcrfrume (apparently 

ambergris which is a concretion of 
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the mdigestible 

cuttle-fish) 

portion of the 

~ ·~· Q!Jttleil!OU, a thorny 
shurb, small caltrope Tribulus 

terreslris. 

~ RewD, fjttT ~J@. an unknown 

plant? 

&UITQJW, ~--W 

~Q5/ruQ~QJ&QIWU utjJtfo& &..IDJW 

f11110il, a branch of Hindu Sctence 

which treats about the nature, quality 

etc. of a horse Hippology 

~ M..,, ~~QI{T AHil.l-~IJW, 
the art or science of healing or 

treating the dtsease of horses. 

~. 9 n- ~-u 16R~I6!m 
•Lf..dar~r!OU ~u@w LL..J.Ddm 

(J-ITQ!aJu wjJ!firu Q.,.~. (j)~ 9~ 

Q-IT-6 (J!Jrril, an mfecuous disease 

of the skin, due to the btte of 

a some m1crobe, with the 

characterisuc symptoms of lchthyosts . 

See .-,~Alii. 

.,._QJ~, QuAw<J&rr<JQJ4)1 &(!;~. 

the female offspring of a mule. 

.,..QI~ CUI~, QQJPrwiTQl, 

4-~f19~. willow fig tree Ficus 

benJamina. 

~~LD, <Mf1"-DuW, (j)B 
Q-i.JQJ(JQJIT~6 ID[TQIDArDJW, 

(;)~"' .-,"aQ)/T~~ru ~~Qiu 
QJi)uu-IT&foliW, du&Ailu~(Ju 

(j)Q/QJLf..QJIT& QJ{i~~UU-IT&fol/W, 

QIITQlaJUu@w, holy tree Ficus 

religiosa. It is so called from the 

Celestial fiery horse saJd to reside 

in this tree. It is also supposed to 

be frequented by gods, as it is 

bcheved to be a •transformation of 

Brihaspathy, the preceptor of the 

gods, Z. .-,-~ID{TW, fir tree Ficus 

racemosa alias F glomerata. 

~~ fli~ILD, <Mf161D{TW, see 

oM&QJHw. 

~~rri), &~u4 QJ(!j-"'QJ• a 
black species of bnnJal Solanum 

melangena.. 

~j;Al~. Q!JLl.f.Q5lliJ& ID{TW, 

lndtan mast tree Polyathta longifolia; 

z.Q!J@!JITQI/1, Wynad coffee cherrY 

nutmeg Polyathia. coffeeoides; J. • " 

IJUU~~. flowenng cotton 

the male offspring of a he ass and Thespesia populncoides. 

a marc or a horse and a she ass, 

the male of a mule. ~~ft'W ~~. ~~QI{T 

(J!JITrU&QiifTU utjJ!fi ~w&~w Jjf110il, 
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a treatise in diseases of 

horse llippopathology . 

.,._QJ~, ..,@u4, oven; !. ID/1--w, 

death. 

~uaft, ..,aJttl, sweet scented 

oleander Nerium odorurn. 

.,...uu~&.D. Jt(!Pi.ilumi.l il,;tiJ~. 

horse root Withanta sommfcra; 

!. t;t!T QJQIU&!fi a kind of curry 

TrigoneUa foenurn graecum. 

,....u~. !Jmtl, (j)-Ar (j)Q)Q) 

ilf1U" tiJ~LDITri~&~w. a plant 

known as 'Nari' with red leaves. 

.,.acu4Hat.O, fjttT ,_@, a pint 

Glycine debilis? 

red nrpimcnt or realgar 

ruhrum 

Arsenicum 

... •• .M(!Pi.ilu~rtiJ il,;tiJ~, horse 

rout Wtthania somnifera; Z. 

eJ'111u, horse; J . ~~QI/TUUtjJ 

1 ,,.,.,-•h. ~ee oM&QJrlilruw. 

........ eJl•o (J!Jrril, the 

-... ola hone 

~·t.~. oM/161DuW, holy peepul 

tree Ficus religiosa. 

~~. (Jt&QJID + ..,aJIII, horse 

gannair) ~~QI(TQIIJ& G&ITIOiljJNw 

.-,aJifJi Q.,.Lf.., horse killer Nenum 

odorurn alias N.robrum. 

spindle tree Celastrus paniculata 

alias Vernonia Anthelmintica. 

(!P(!JQJBW 

Q,i.J~w. 

Q,iJBriJ, 

QJf'jtjJ!fijJNUJ 

~i)/IN~WULf i 

JtAfrL~~ flftiJ&i 

a&~r~~~w Jtlf.. 

JtifT~L&8...LIT-

QJ~QIIUI-/W .I!...AlrLIT&~w fjttT QJIT~ 

G!JITU, a nervous disease and 

cspectally of a functional disorclcr 

?f the nervous system, marked by 

a trembling sktn to the gambol of 

a foal, of the enure body, swelling 

of the scrotum and unbearable prun 

in the gcnttal and the abdomen 

~ QII'W, (Jui.J&~W'-1, wild 

sugar cane Saccharum spontaneum. 

QIQJ-~ruw, science on treatment 

of the dtscascs of horses Sec <M&QJ 

ilil._,. 
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(JQJ~~~io. an Ayurvedic science on 

gra.land of th1~ plant was worn by 

~oldicrs when storm a fort . 

the diseases of horses c!N&A.unfl, n~AlLD, a buffalo, especially 

l hppopathology. Sec d(&QJ G!Jmil the female. 

~io. 

&~&~Aft euurv v-.U,, -61./iir (JQJ!I 

&~&611Ar, sec ~lFLD ~IT&Li>. {!pAl~uuq.~ fiii.JITI'r GlFil6 

Ulu(J~jlj}&IT&.i; 

&j&6lllf4flil, , (!P~ArAlLD, partial or 

complete suspension of breath; Z. 

(!Pi.flio ruiL(!pLf.U.JrrAlLD, difficult or 

forced rcsp1ration Apnoea. 

NO'I1i: The presence of an over 

abundance of oxygen in the blood 

pr~vcnts stimulation of the medullary 

respiratory centre and rc.spiration is 

arrested in consequence. This state 

also occur5 in suspended an1mat1on 

due to dilic1cncy of oxygen m the 

blood 

sec 

&~&611D'~.sar, f.!!ij}Alu A)QJ~j)II.Jm, 

one skilled in the treatment of horses. 

~rulft, sec JfiUUUtfl. 

~II' Ull'~, &~U4 

LD~~m;ir~, a black variety of 

llcnna plant barlcrca cristata. 

~IUIAII'i5e, ilfJ/ t16mtr, wally 

caper • nieccbrum lanatum alias 

Achyranthes lanat... Formerly a 

IIJIT~jl">U, a kind of pill prepared 

ac~ording. to the principles of 

Ayuricda and prcscribad for venereal 

complaints. 

-'~&~Aft ewavi'. G-vQJaQ)"~~ 
w~~6QJrr.smrrftlv 15~r~m. 

"j)vAI mw jj)~QJtT. diQJtT&iir 

(JQJ~-j}iJf.!!i GlFTT~I.JiiT'" 

Q-riJQJ(JQ)fT~$1 

.-,Gm.s~tir 

il,~QitT&"'""'.i; 
.s~-uu@Qimr&tir. jj)QJrr&iir etflv 

d~WlF~j}m!Tio ti~~QJtT&ATITQJtT. 

fiLlFRT, Li~L-j)io 

il&liAllF fltlllFA1ti> nA1fJllti> fi/(AlQJ 

£j)ruiJpla11riT. ,.J111Hl51afl (!!jLDIJUrT&Vr 

di-AlmU 
Q-iJQJ(JQ)fT~j}iJC§ 

f1)~~6QJtT&flTITAT/TrT&Qr. 

jj)QJtT&Vr i)5).;..,.. ~(1-j)AT 

fllij)uti>, LiuA~LD.i.ilvw C!Pf~aSiv 

A)QJ-j)IJ !lfTj}&Alfi'tl' 

£j) IJj}pli.JVrftTmT. 
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Gwj~N ti> u mfllFQifTIJmJATITio 

j)jj)UAT$1 AI& t.JLf.&.suuL...J.f.~~ 

&ITQJ~j)io, ~QitT&iir dl!iG!JirAII1i 

il.iliAI" ""v~ 
f.!!j-Uu@~j)IJfiiT&QjtD, LiUUlm, 
fiAT$/ te!i6 ilu-..tio g«A~,, 

AIU(TQJ(T/Tio ~EP!if1GUIT$J, 

Brahma was hewn off by Bhatrawa, 

the Aswin twins caused tt to re-unite. 

They are also said to have healed 

up the wounds of the gods after 

the battle between the Devas and 

the asuras. 

dliilUAllF LDDJULf.I.JtD ~QirT&Qr c!N&~Afl ~·· &j&CiiAfl ~oT 
•L.@rul-fi!IIT&QjtD sec ~tT.cOIAIJ (!!jLDIJUtT. 

"""ioQJuul...@iirm~. 

a11QJITIT.U 
d~Ar~"'lil, 

"'H~jio 
a11Qirr.se&f.!!ilil i15liAllF 

QlF~IT.s& ,_,uul...Lf.~.i;.il,~. 

Among the many gods worsh1pped 

tn the Vedic ages, the Aswm Kumars 

or the twin physicians of the gods 

are supposed by the Hindus to be 

the fountain source of medical 

knowledge. They are called Nathan 

suppressed perspiratio!l. 

' &~&!Pi&, tJrriJ, dog. 

&15AnD, QQJQrAiarU yair@, garlic 

- Allium sativum, Sec Jt&AIJ'IiJ. 

and Thathian, the tw1n sons of the &~...11 • wuti>, tree, 

Sun . 

II is said that Dakshan aner 

ntllammg from Brahma instructions 

In the Ayurveda, wrote the book 

Slattchlli Darasanam (knowledge of 

lrntmc:ntl Aswin Devars studied 1t 

•nd became phyisicians to the gods. 

while-nowered justice wort 

Rhinaeanthus communis. 

&~e•Lil, e~~&Li>. menstruation; z. 
dl~fltD uncleanliness in general. 

1'11yc arc the authors of the medical ~~ #Rf~, LDQJI.f., a womi\Jl who 

worb known as Sigitchai Rathna 

11nlr1n1 and Brahmagyarn. They were 

Mtalnllly Ved1c deities who attained 

"llbrlly tu phyft1cians and surgeons. 

of 

of 

grows old without having brought 

forth a chald; a barren woman. · 

~~. QuiT,.,ITAlLD, non production; 

!. .MtDAllll small pox Variola; 

J. LD6Ulf., a barren woman, see 

dle!l"uj). 
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'~~51D. LDQJ@, barrenness (as In 

a woman). 

&~elf\. Q)Qletll • .MWAILD, small 

pox Variola 

~Aft. tDIJ~~-
IfArt@UArr~ QJOuB, a substance 

that produces Joss of sen,e or 

insensibility • AnesthetiC. 

~. gU&W, cumin seed Cuminum 

cyminum; !. QuAirnrrrr@, she 

sheep. 

~Ji~. ~a~m--Gil, to grow weak; 

!. LaJrrQJ-itJ, to move about; 3. 

f1il-Gil, to grow feeble; 4. 

&QJN~-Gil. to be perplexed in mind, 

6. ~«~QTUU"!lJ-AJ, to take rest. 

~ JjtirAflWLD, .M~IUTrAILD, 

ignorance; !. (91TA1& ~(!?)@. 

blindness owing to want of w1sdom; 

3. -·BQJ f8rrmUiltiir81LD, absence 

or want of philosophical knowledge 

or wisdom. 

~ u~~. LDAIGU, mountain. 

dfA>I' C:u~n-ll'mlll, wrr@&~&~ 

QJ(!JW fltT G!Jrril a disease m 

cattle, marked by loss of ability to 

chew the cud. 

fl/maJ81 LD, (a_ 11>) 

"wfl~ fiJmaJmv .M(f§VrQJrri.J'' 

(-rrlfLDIT) 

a fixed and motionless state. 

NOTE: This cond1tion of the body 

IS generally 

physiological 

aspects. 

found both in the 

and psychological 

I . Physiologically m diseases of 

nervous and cerebral affect1ons such 

as, ~<>?n, coma, 'yncope, prostration 

etc., 

2. Psychologically in Catalepsy, 

suspended animation, trance, Samadhi 

etc. 

In both the conditions, 11 refers 

to the motionless state of not only 

the body but also of the mind. 

[n Philosphy, it is explained ,as 

superconscious state in which all the 

activities of both the body and the 

mind arc completely stilled and there 

reigns nothing but a transcendental 

Peace. 

Therefore, during this period, o~c 

wiU have absolutely no consciousness 

of the body nor of 1ts physical needs. 

~WI'~A>~. .MAlfil/~rr- f1tT .,..,..w.. llic.>mru4. B""&ltwjJ~ 
fi/A!GUAitD .M-rTQJB utll&j- .M-TrQJB .MAIIQJj}!) {j)a~..U4, 
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immoveable articulation or J"oint with • .1!--- am. ~ .,.~- ~~· sec .-,v~rr~. 

no intervening tissues between the 

bones (as the bones of the pelvis). .,.c:.w51D, liRmf. wuw, Asoka tree 

.,...,.,~. .-,(,!P&eurr, horJe root 

Withania somnifera; !. iu~ow, 

fennel seed Cuminum cyninum. 

.LLUJ4, (y)"'"" Q~orrAirl.f.<!JUUB 
Ourrsil .MAIIQJjJjll&ilL--cU, 

senseless and motionless condition 

of the body due to bilious causes; 

!, O..rr&lil, temporary partial or 

complete suspension of the function 

of respiration and circulation 

Syncope; J. .-,AIIS1Sl"'6\JrrAILD, 

ceuation of motion. 

~. .-,jl!TR!, VIbration; !. 

• r_lilliGil ..,_II tlil LNIIVr 

oiJI~ffCliB (!PL@&iir, Joints a 

juncture of parts which admit of 

motion; J. O..mrQ~, weariness. 

....,... "·~~. .MAI#QJ OurrL"', 
hewmr. at leisure. 

--"4 /t'~. ~«~mUUrTJ)J-fio, 
lakln~t rc~t 

....... CJun.~. • AlrnrrAJ, to cat 

h• I nnlemptuuualy). 

A.LUliJAr 

Uvaria Jongifolia; !. fltT u~1 

wuw, an evergreen tree Saraca 

Indica; J.QJrrmw. a plantam tree 

Musa paradJsiaea alias M. Sap1entum, 

4. urr-u•w, mercury; 6. ..,~jl. 

Aga.stya's plant Sesbama grandinora 

alias Coron11la Grandinora, 6. LDC!J

wuw, ArJuna tree; winged myrobalan 

TerminaJia alata ahas T tomentosa, 

7. Q/JLLf.~N& wuw, Indian Mast 

tree Polyathia longifoh.a, B • ..,a..rr~ 

.MGlJaJB .-,a,rr~owuw. water ixora; 

sorrow dispeller Saraea indica alias 

S. Arborescens. 

NOT!!: sorrow 

d1spcUer) . S1ta IS supposed to have 

dispelled her sorrow under this tree 

when confined by Ravana. Joneisa 

Asoka. It is a tree of considerable 

size. The bark is an astnngent and 

is much used by lnd1an pracuuoners 

in utenne affections, especiaJiy 10 

Menorrhagia. The decotion 1n m1lk 

is gener.illy pre~cribe~. 

~.. C:pl!Aaft, ~o@~Gurre-n. 

fiJB O!JUITQT•iJ"' mJg,"""fUJ 
LDC!JtlBuw@. bear's foot; black: 

HeUiborc tlclleborus N1ger aJia~ 

picrorrhlla Kurroa. It is a herbaceous 

plant growmg in Nepal. 

of wisdom .,.C:.~r& AlmLD, QJITAI!Pj G-rrL.Liil, 

a plant am garden. 
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wui<l6rrmQJ, a grove of a Asoka 

tree. 

.,.C..-a 61.11"• ~---. 4f!IIC§• a 

perfume from the anal glands of 

the civer cats CiveL 

NOTE Zibet is also an animal closely 

akin to the civet. 

For details see under 4fJ)IC§-

.,..,.c:....-, ..,a.rra wui.D, Asolca tree 

Jonesea Asolca; !. u611>, quicksilver 

.,.C.....- ~f,lll, fi.lw$JaJYI, a kind 

of basil sacred to Siva. 

.,.C...Ulfl, aLuu wui.D, a large 

tree with a perfectly straight and 

erect trunk with small orange coloured 

fragrant, nowers Anthoccphalus 

cadamba alms Neuclea Kadamba. II 

is generally planted for shade. It 

is so called from its bemg considered 

an enemy of Asolca tree. 

WU(yl..mtr u~u 

~A.Jtflprrpu 

Jtj$JL"' UfPIIJ 

ULQILGIIIJj 

aurrL.@, 

QwAH;uj~ 

.smuj~u LicirAni" arrL.Lj~u,., 

~rrwmuil iilfPtiiC§. ~wiD, 'HATW, 

Cl&rrG~u5 iilfPtiiC§ ~~IIJ amLi 

IU5(§&GIATf./tD 4liLL i)Lf.j$JU 

ClwrL.@5 aa>.iiiil, tl®C!PI..f.; ~Q) 

wAIT Q,i.Jiil, 40-IJrr&Tr 4di.U 

mwjli/u Lip(§ ~@jli/WI.f.H 

Q~JiQJ~rT-

j)5f§1.f. flri", GuA..saicir ~d 

Jl~l'rQJ6} Cl.srrATTTIJI&fir, 

Qu~l.DuiT(i), Qwciraler, ~ 

cYJ~~IIJmQJ&m~l.D. 

-rrt.i-ril (.#1/PiJfi.l), 

fi.J.UQ, 

&(!§UGIUj 

j)@u4w&61 
Cl!Jrril.smerllli> Clurr5f§I.D, a kind 

of tincture prepared according to 

Ayurveda, by treatmg the pounded 

Asoka bark (Green) m1xed w1th other 

baLaar durgs VIZ. wild Athi nower, 

lotus root, bishop's weed, sandal, 

cyperus root etc., in a solutioon of 

old jaggery . and then fermenting it 

sufficiently long. It is useful for 

menstrual disorders bke Leucorrhoea, 

Amenorrhoea etc., as also for 

innammation of the uterus (Metnlls), 

back-ache and other female 

complaints. 

NOTE: Th1s may be taken with 

great advantage after child birth, as 

a preventive measure against the 

attack of puerperal fever and other 

complaints generally following 

delivery. 

.,.<:R4El. fkua (!P&OI, a kind of plant; 

lnd1an coccinea Cephalandra indica. 

.,.C.c-e. _,a,rr.swuw ( .-,+<11rr.sw, 

4illl1 UtB.Vm w). j)(11TillrriiJR11-Jlj} 
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Ul.f. 

j)urrw-ATITAI .,M0.rr& wwjJ>Gi> 
fi.JmplliGiJ GIW5&uuL.L &rr~~Q) 

.#fW@JGILIIJ §j/IIJUj~ 

wrriJI)5l-•rrGiJ· j)wwu.~iJC§ 

j)urru-u GUiuiT w~B-

wiJfJJID, W)•iJC§, ASifi.Jj~ul.D. 

1rrm11J, JIN&-tl t.itflm111, iil~tlil 

.srru.sw, CTWDJ UQJ Gu111rT&@J 

cYJA.r@, j)I.Dt.oui.D u~I.D. 

ld.Uiit, G.srrjli/5&fir a...firftr*f'ri/I.D, 

UQJ jl"l.D wrri.J~*"IIItlil~C§ID. 
i)li/ QQJiJIIij) &rrQJ-~Q) fd5f§ID. 

UrrrTAIQJ5(§ JlfP&f'rl/tD j/fPGI~ 

-U.5&.1.f.IIJ*f'rl/tlilQJ&C§I.D. W)•.V 
uL.GIL .f'llJAr CJw*j~fiiJ &rruu5 

Cl&trATIJ'fJ15C§ aSICll~wtriJ 

a...uCliiJrr.suu@GwATil 

•puuL.@fir'"lil· 
a.,rriiJwrr.s mwj$Ju urrQSij;&QJjlil 

Qa~UU$JAv@. j)-.V wui.D t&&a 

i)O.,.rraQjl.D, t&~wrrm~f'ri/I.D, 

atJGJ/Ppl.D wrri.Jmrr&Qjt&C!§&C§I.D. 

Wmg leaved Asolca tree Saraca 

Indica alias Jonesia asoka. It literally 

varying colour. The tree nowers dun 

the hot season. It IS also 
I 

ornamental tree yielding shade. T 

bark 1s used in uterine affect.io 

(especially in Menorrhagia) as 

decoction in mille. The wood is Jig 

sofr and of a reddishbrown 

~..,_, IQJtfiU ,.Av@, a creep 

bearing red fruits. 

species of Agathi tree 

Coccinea. 

Coroni 

.,.C..-Ami!, WIJ'QifP, a plantam t11 

• Musa paracbsiaca; !. f§pL..mt 

a creeper with a red fruit, bitt 

snake· gourd -Trichosanthes palmata . 

~~. .-,wtfl, incbgo plant 

lndigofera tinctoria. 

meana 'sorrow dispeller' and is so ~~. •wtfiCJQJrrj~ui.D, whic 

C&llcd because Sita, according to see. 

Ram1yana, is supposed to have 

di•SM~Ucd her sorrow under this tree, .,.C.mftf,lll. QJrrWtfilAT(§, tall pepp• 

Wht:ll the was kept in confinement - Cubeb. 

lh fl\ l!y Ravana. ft is called by 
..,C:nii>UI, ~iJ,rrwui.D, w:aer clearin 

lhady tree, tree dear to women, nut tree - Strychnos potatorurn . 

wonn producing• tree!. 

size, 
~""Miw, -t&cirAJu 

unhealthiness; lack of comfort. 
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~Rlf&&lw..O, a...ulli.J "'** ~N..O, ~ tfww, ultra maline. 

&&Ul/wwrr"'w, ill health. 

"'**uQ'lb, IJrr_,rpLJW, nanal or Thatch 

~&&D. tfiT<!:P'"Jn· a thorny plant, grass Saccharum spontaneum. 

Nail dye Barleria longifolia alias 

Suellia long1folia; ~- lf'ITO'Qmi, onion ...-.. .: ..... , · b v-., ~v Uwvwvi.O; .SOl.f-, car. 

Allium leepa. 

~~. ~IT QJ-& c;J.srrq.., a 

kind of creepmg plant, climbing Indian 

Linden Grewia heterotricha. 

uHtflil,a milky plant 

rosea. 

Euphorbia 

"'**1.0!.0, {!P&'DfULJW, a species of 

GQJ.Sfr6ULJ grass P.comucopia alias 

c;),yvtfti', a bquid preparation from 

lhe human body by a secret process 

known only to S1ddhars. It is a 

universal solvent 

Pommercullia. 

parasite of a plant 

spontaneum. 

Saccharum 

~L... efP.i.srriJ c;)1JfiiJc6l. a plant. 
stnct branched Peatherfoil ~.- (!p&&il, I.JWf)IJ<!JASl, 

Phyllanlhus polyphyllus alias honeysuckle mislleoe Loranlhus 

Phyllanlhus Nirure. elasticus. 

.,.N~ru ~w..O, •<?JiiLJ QJir"'fP• 

a darkred variety of plantain tree. 

.,.N~~..O. u6<J6rrj~. green liard; 

Chameleon Chamaelionidae. 

.,MH;J), .S~!Jtfl , bnngal plant 

Solanum inidcum alias S.melongena; 

~. -j~tfliiLJW, a spec1es of grass'! 

.,MH~. ilwrrlj;6, a bituminous 

substance contammg iron and said 

to exude from rocks Asphaltum. 

"'** LO!rlli~LD, Q6N.SfPj}il.i c;).s/Tlf-, 

a red species of creeper; Molucca 

bean Caesalpinia Bonducella. 

"'**til· ...,~~. a vegetable gr, en 

cultivated in gardens Coronilla 

grandiflora alias Sesbania grandiflora; 

~ . .S{TI.f-, a bear; 3. f$5@, lhe plat 

of a metal, metal sheet; 4. 

G&rr"'UULJW, a kind of grass of 

lhe Cyperus genus; · Koray grass 

Cyperus rotundus; 6. -uuLJW, a 

species of grass sacred to S1va. 6. 

&rrtiJHrpUrrQJ~rrAIITw, a kmd of 

prepared arsenic. 
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.,..,LO Cuvmtil, il.sLJLJ J~@.i&~Vtfl &~lf.t=m (!p&Tre, ~ee .J#~Hrr-11 <!:P~ 

.#1~ ®ot: "'' i il.sUUIUtfl, 

Sout11 sc: a Rose Nerium odorum c!HHifiWfl, a...~~Jrrwnrll, hedge colt 

lflore pleno rubra). Daemia extensa; .SC!§UI.J aQJw 

black neem Garuga pmnc1ta. 

_....,.a~ 51TmAIT, ~ec ...,urrmlli. 

Q&mJ • &jNirtaflii Q.sfl'l+, ~IT <!:PL..Q.sn 

.,.Ho-a uliWH>, QJfrr61"'fPrpii"'IIJ 

•I•Lrr&e 1Jrr&W:.S1Jii>, a...JiiL..!.f.f)IJW 

il1.11 Q.srruLJWN&"'wc;)~~u'-1 
(}ul1rri QJQIH &rrli.JH~, 11 kind 

Ax•l~pmed jack Cudrania Javanens 

c!HHirAifl (!pAr@. sec ...,urrca 

Q.sfn4.. 

nf rever, chiefly occuring m children, &tN•Aifl. (!P.sl, ~ee ...,.;-.,rrnrll. 

In wluch ~mall wh1te ulcer~. spol~ 

m ve~1cles of the mouth are developed 

on lhe hps and the tongue, Aphtliou~ 

I ver, Fehns aphthosa ScL ..,&.sui. 

,....,1.0, il/l)J ~fP~tJ·~ QJuj!)J 

O.rr*'rr!D"'LQ./jliATITW, Q./mi.J, 

'""~· ._ !J@ (Y)jli...siiiJ rulL~JI.ulflrjJ 
ilp Q&auLJwril•"''" or~iJ,_j 

AlnGIIII a~uu c;),tiJ .. ,GUlrrtT G!Jrrlil, 

1 1 II while ulcer~ or vcsicch in the 

11th lip .md the tongue ari~mg 

11 the <hsnrdcrcd state of the 

I 1 1 h II ch1clly affects children 

pea tree or t\gathi lrce Corom 

grJndJflora, ~. urrAJWII./AILi~ 

tender w1ld Jack PaJaneha shecc 

J . IJ!JLJL..uw, indian trumpet !low 

Oroxylum 10dicum; 4. ~IT Gj16L 

Achecn. 

NOTE: t\chccn IS lhe Portuguc 

t\chcn, a State and also a tovo 

N.W. of Sumatra 

1 h•" 11 ~& &:~~.s~. ...,6fil ajli,~~· 
6:!6fiiA5lu UfPli>. a kind of oran1 

I u .MACJID, grown in Achecn. 

Allium -"~~ ~mm, ~IT Q./"'&~ ~AI~ 

t\cheen . miUct Pamcum ltcLiicur 

It was formerly grown in and c11portc 

Ancula tnut plant from t\chccn: !, ~IT QJ"'.Su 4• 

a kind of grass'! 
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~HI J5!)1Ui.s1, ~Qiu4u IJU 

yti-&<!j<lUlmT QJA'I& UliTUJ. {j)~ 

~Hl ~~~"*~"'fJJ Q.ctrA.r@ 

QJ!i~ ur61(PT.i&UULL~· A'ltDetfiQ.l 

{j)wLDuw QJW~U:J. {j))JQI 

u LA'I LIISIAr !JtTtfl ArJT5i.J &rfi{JJ 

J)tfl&.cuu@U:J, a tree peculiar to 

Achccn, w1th long scarlet Oowcrs 

Cord1a scbastcna It wa~ brought from 

i\chccn and naturalised 10 India 

(Mysorc) Ropes arc twisted from 

the fibres of 1ts hark. 

.,H~uu•&e. ~RI 
(}p-~lll5J~j6 QJ~W urr&<§ •. 
arccanut exported from i\cheen. • 

~0'5 511'QK\l, &JAr u"*l& &ITQJW, 

early part ol the dewy season 

cYJAru"*l& &ITQJUJ, early part of 

the dewy season Sec ~Hlu&.srr"'"'· 

.,.N\(!!)ril£, cft,L.@.;Q#Qj) .M5i.Jr;u6 

eft,@ jA.rLtrUUITA'IQJ, a medical 

plant known a.s worm killer 

i\riMoloch1a bracteata. 

(Eng.) ~QU>tfl&.str 

Qj}Al&r/i~ QJr{ij}!J) 

QJ~&&rr& 

.LuC::vrr.cuu@j.)Juu@GLDmr 

&~U46 Q#Lf, a bitter plant, a 

native of i\menca useful, 1n 

colic i\ch11lca millcfolium, 

.,.Ht Q~a.D. IJtRv-~5i.J ~Rl 

c::~~i&~j~ (.i)wmiL/.~iJ<!> 
(.i),&<§U>~vri) ~H tt" QJA'I& 
QQJQ,r;uU:J, a kind of jaggery formerly 

imported into India from Achccn near 

Sumatra. 

.,Haft, ~LLJrU>' U>rr~U:J. eight month . 

djN, Q!Jil, ghec; % • .LLW4, body; 

J. <lvrr"*l, the gemtal of a female; 

4. QJQ)QJA'IU>, strength; 6. tjttT. y@, 

rough lance leaved Indian Linden 

Grewia bracteata; 6. .LIIirr, soul, 

especially the form talccn by it in 

1ts t;ansnugratory progress,. as 

determined by former actions 7. 

~A'ILIJITWW, mark. 

.,NU"LD. Q15~6~Q,, a thorny shrub, 

hner; (small caltrops) Tribulus 

lanuginus: %. cYJ(!jNA'I&, horse -

radish tree llypcranthera Moringa 

alias Moringa pterygosperma. See also 

.MHUW. 

~QJ~LD, -MIT' LDUW, peepul tree 

Ficus rehgiosa. 

~~. <§fi!muaic:ir 

(j)"'L.#Airj.~ •IJI GU>rrrr fjJ,Q,, " 

a sc1ence treating about horses 

llippology. See -M&QJ#trfiujluw. 

~a.D. (!)~~~~. horse. 

~ha.D, ~QJU4& &tr#Uai, a . 

red variety of a plant'! 
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...._.aaft. . .,N.aaft e&DII'1Jli', 
,ffA.aaft ~QJi', cJIN«iaft 

-tf!Q, •rri.JWI 'l.l~<lLDmr QJA'IU 
. . . ' 

'"-"'IT• a kind of sugar prepared 

and exported from Aska in GanJan, 

the chief centre of the sugar trade. 

~vi. <§fi!«~IT QJifiiJ~Q.l l,j,jj$ 

a~Q) LD(!§jpQJrr&&ir, Physicians 

horn of a horse See .M.mJall 

f!IDfTUIT. ~~. <lJfTIIWW QuA.r, a. 
woman suffering from a disea~e. 

QQJQ,alU:J, jaggery cast mto moulds ~i'. l,jAfil <ltJrriJ, disea$e. 

u cubes. 

~. UVUUL5i.J, to rear. 

~! (.MH+LA'IJ>} uSI~&e 

a "'P"""' i)fii~LU:J4, body, as 

a aheath of the soul. 

...,..,., Q,j~-. red m1Uet 

Pan11.:um erythrospermum. 

~ f;. #IT&IT~U4 Qlv#IT, a 

hqu1d rm:paration containing the life 

Jlflll trle known a.~ Prana in its Etheric 

tlllr It 1s known only to the School 

11 !ill1dhllrA lt is used to get over 

ath and also in Alchemy. c.f. 
..,.,, ., Q,.l,rT. 

IIIUt:!llAU Mrc:ngth and gives 

lhe ystem Tonic . 

•""' • •• rr~ Owmr 
I dtiM!ue •ri~mg from fear. 

~. 
.#IS•+.M&Iiuw=u<9tmL..#rni>, 

{J~QJV, the five sacred leUers 

of Siva viz. NA, MA, Sl, VA, YA, 

''.M~uj~c:ir .M<!§U:JQurr~dr 
~QrQ'Iat 

QiJ~IT-~Ar ~"'"'v,J)Q}J-61 
( Q}JIJIT. .#I&AifU). 

~ae tH>.SIAW&, jasmine flower 

with five rows of petals. 

~ae &~. &~Ul""'-u "' 
the black flower of the Dhatura plant. 

~. &rrj)llJ, wind. 

~. N~, dry ginger. 

~ J5 .. fl>., .c~tiJ .crr&&-UJ, blue 

flowered Mu~sel - sheU creeper • 

Clitoria tematea (typical; %. 

-GGUrrj)uQJw, blut water lily -

Pontedcria. 
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~·~· ~~.a51til&w, bisulpha.te 

or red sulphate of Mercury or 

Cinnabar Vermilion. 

~~. FliJ~fT~"'-· Chmese 

Galangal Alpinia officinarum alias 

A.Chinens1s alias Vandu Rox burghii. 

~.; .MAfmLJ4Qr· j)~ 
!IZ"'~~aS'l(!§U/W UIIVIaJU 
t.itfi-Q-@&d &..~IUIJ, a bird 

capable of separating water from milk; 

J. ~31urr wj~uli>. Harnsa ma.ntram 

See ~6«1U. 

~· w<iJ6m, turmeric. 

~"· &rrLD(!JJdrrtr, luslful; %. 

uaJwrr«, strong. 

~lf~!D fhu&(!Jlfa51, a kind of 

drug, Indian coccinia Cephalandra 

indica. 

~· &rrL.@ut.i"'~· ~iJ~u 
Qu(!§W t.iaJ~ 1TAr41/t.il QutUIT. 

~.WndAI CJwj)CJJJrraS'I.V j')C!§-IJ• 

t.i<llf t.i<llfuUrTAr urr.V Sll~f./W. ~ 

&rri.JH Li!P(§ ull'!T&d &t.iaJ 

tiJfJJQJHirrtr-rriJ LGIJJ~~ ~(T""'&U 
(Jurr.-iJ &~aTLDrriJ i)C!§&(§Ii> • .MGI

LC!§.iil LGIL~ &QJUrT-~{1W1 

LD- urr-Lt.iJ ~aS'IIIJGIQ/&GirtrU 

QurrC!§.IJSll-j)~ 

._uarurr&uu@~-"'rni>. 

~At 

• 

Q}IJ/~~ QJrr-QJaSl, • QJrr-G!Jrril 

C!P-aSlrumQJ&@J&(§ fJHLW 
Q&rr@uaJrrt.il. i)i eu-~~rr@ 

&tj)I,PT~~- &Qiti6 

·~&E!Jci(§li>. ~u t.i@.i.il#J(§Ii> 
utj)IJIU CJurr@QJIJ~• JUngle jack 

Artocarpus h1rsuta alias A. 

pubescens. The fruit abounds in viscid 

jui~. which Oows from the rough 

rind if touched The concreted juice 

forms a waxy, tough, light brown 

substance, which when melted, is 

used as a cement (fJL...Cil) to join 

broken earthenware and stone ware. 

The leaves dried and pulverised and 

then heated are applied for pain 

and stifliness of the limbs. When 

reduced to powder and mixed w1th 

camphor it form~ an ointment good 

for external applicationj to buboe.~ 

and hydrocele. J.QJ!IJL --~· 
worm killer Ariuolochea bracteata; J. 

QQJrtrQJrr..U, a bat; 4. 

AJ""@Qarr~. a kind of 

Oower tree, the leaves of wh1ch a.re 

used for skin diseases Cas$ia alata; 

6. -""'IP• a s~et scented palm 
Pandanus odoratissimus, G. 

LDIT~AIN~, Lingam tree Crataeva 

religiosa alias C Tepia; 7. !JrrAr~ 
uaJw, a weight of a palams or 

•11 a seer; 8. ""',&til~ut.i, glory tree 

or shrub with an offensive smell 

Cleodendron inerme, Ser arrL.@u 

t.iaJ~-

~ 611Rma, giT ~@, a 

medicirtal shrub'? 

• 
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urr"'"'• worm k1ller 

bracteata. 

Anstolochia 

~6\>II'U)IfLD, .Mmm{Ju~, green 

vitnol Iron ~ulphatc. 

~Hi>. wCJrnrrilmAI, impure 

Bisulphurct of Arsenic or Rod arsenic 

Arscn1cum Bisulphurctum 

CJ!t!,Hi> $11'11f.• ~L@ e~i}L.@ .M.VA16J 

i)mL~L.@ <M'f.&~li> 15rr~. 
mtcrmitlcnt pulse. 

Mi!J~ e!P!i>il. ~~!i> em-Nl, 
(!!)N(§Ill utr~rrR¥rw, one of the 

l2 kind~ of prepared ar~cnic . 

....eHIIf elblllfl, FluSIU.... bitter apple 

Cucum1~ colocynth1~ 

c~~C.-a 5.sl55Lil, 5rrR¥rrrwtjJCJurrm 

...,a.'"'IJ LDm!rJ Qurr(!Jmm-.i 

.,,· (iltiu-tj)arr&& &mrtifllfltj)iil@ 

Oumrt «~Ill, a mag1cal black pigment 

1 uhhcll nn the eye-~ or palm of one 

whn WI ~~~~ to sec any concealed 

II 11-UIO nr ony other ~ubstanccs or 

Itt IILIIVC:J unytlung lo~t; %. 8iUW, 

~•..n, &.w<JR¥rtTili (!P-~IU 

()-lftl.r.•erra C!!JR¥ruu@~6 

-~ ra.i ••na&U jL.@CJwrrrr 
~~~.A 110.1' (il, an astnngcnt 

I Ointment nr collyrium 

for u~c in fever, dchnum, 

diseases, etc. 

-'~e"""5 a.\>, 6([§1To· blue , 

sulphate of copper; 

tfQJrrr!J~Fma&.V oM~ 

&(lj{iJuSimrtr. ~~ &""' 

IL.Li 6f'liU4, &rrVo 

.,g,Af!~rr~w <!:P-~rurn flril 

a black stone; Collynum. Antu 

or properly sulphurct of anti1 

Ant1momum sulphuretum 

VeldyaM or our place usc I 

an external application on the C) 

m ca\cs of cold, fever, delirium 

No·n:. A metal or a lead 

colour; it IS mci wah 10 con 

and rhombo1d pn<m< Galen< 

sulphurct of lead 1s nftcn '"k 
it in ba1aars . It 1s in .t cubtc I 

a large quantity of native anur 

1s brought from Stam. 

It< sulphate is used as an e1 

by phys1c1ans. Combined With 

and sulphur, 11 IS used 10 vctcr 

practi<.~ for skin disease-s It ts 

used by the Ma.homada.ns for co 

the eyes and for pa10llng 

eye brows and eye la.<hcs. 

J . fi(ljLDrru.V, ([lind) a m1 

stone:, nattvc anllmony called Soo 

II is used for cooling the eyes 

for pamting the eye lashes and 

brows 

NOTE: The Soorma is prepared 

usc 10 different ways: 



I 

I' 

ISO 

lly tnturation in meLlllic state 

w1th sulphur ·• 

2. Suhjectmg it to heat w1th brown 

phMphatc of lime. 

' Suhjcclmg it to alkalic~ 

anllmomatcd ~ulphur. 

4. Subjecting it to ac1ds 

tartar emetic. 

hence 

hence 

~~ Q.;;~. i)R}40l5lti 

IJfP rfl~cy>W Jt~TTQJ!J)J Ulc91FE!JID 

il.su4~ &QJH rfl~cy>tD, .sgfttil4 

J1 (!!jjlQIIJf4(y>Qll 11 ~If QJQIU 

il.su4 tn(!!jj!J)Jt'J Qum... Wl"'-; 
IF(!!jiD G!Jmi.J, OU>&tJUQIL, 8,;\, 

cy>~40lSJIU QIITif 

G!Jrrril.se&~uGvrr.su 

the sulph1dc of 

antimony w11h a ~mall hut mdclm1LC 

am•'""' of the n~idc; sulphurcucd 

antimony Anlllnontum sulphurcuum. 

It '' an astnngent
1 

ami 1~ used 10 

sktn diseases, syph1lihc affections, 

1hcuma11sm etc; %. !J)Jrfl&i 

QIFj!!S/TTI11D, cajclncd red o~idc of 

hluc v1trinl prc~.ucd as per method 

hud dnwn m Tam1l medJcal sc1cncc. 

G!Jmil.sw, 

6(!!jUlG!JrrriJ 

Q&IT@&~ti> 

(y>~~IUQ!ru&E!J&~& 

QruAIJQIIDIUTTilfW, 

• (!!jilflliJ~~TTf4 
Q!6(!!ii.JI 'ii:W(!!)ill'l 

uifJuw. @!Jll 
&mi)IUTTIL/ID, 

t&G&~w . 

·SI~~ ~~9-~@w, 

calcmcll .mumnn~ prepared accordmg 

to Tam1l Mcd1cal \Ctcnce and 

prescnbcd for the 20 kinds of 

Venereal complaints such as fever. 

consumption. skin diseases and so 

on. It 1s white in colour and heavy. 

It readily melts in !ire and disappears 

as a gas Antimony oxidum. 

~Hrr5 AfAr, Uljj;)u QIUlliL.@u 

umi-uurum, one who reveals the 

future events and shows hidden 

treasures, through · M~pposcd 

communicallon with the- dead. It 1s . 

clone generally by rubbmg the magte 

paint on the eye~ or : on a leaf 

kept on the palm of the person 

who dcs1rc.s to see the hidden tr<:asure 

or to recover anythmg lost by h1m 

or others Necromancer; %. 

<l!Jrril•"''"& ~-uu@~!Jil<lrurrm, 
one who cures diseases by applying 

collyrium to the eyes . 

.Jit8Hrr5 <:&.-'>. 
Q)UlBL.@til.s(!!)f.lSl 
QUlo;\J~liJ &w~. a metallic rod 

or wire used to appy Collyrium to 

the eye lids Sec .#1<9-; IFQJTTQI&. 

.JI~· IFti>II'R>A, &AIJAJIIQ, Ul(!!jj~ 
jtJ_ .2...u<lturril&~w Qutrm, 

Qru'"..dl· Q1Fli>4, W)(!!)li>ll, jlg,QJ 

cy>~~IIJQ!ru&mrro;\J Q6tiJ~ ~IT 

if'"Ul""' ~It~~ .swli"'vu 
Gutrrn!!J ~14~11>. ~~ &..irQIU>tUrr& 

"~!JTTUlQ, Ul(!:9~il1U~IT&'l/W ~(!!) 

CY'"'"'"'E!J"'L IU~If&'l/W 
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QIFviJuU~(!!j&~w. &Ill~~@ 

.#fN~Ql tf"'cY>'"'"-TT&QjW 
t&(!!)&~U>. U>(!!)j6&~~ ~u,._ 

j)i#QJrrg,.s, Qruw0ru4JJ 

a..<hurr&tiJ.sg,gri; Q.srrAir~ 

QIFri.Jvuu@w, an instrument like 

a probe used by native doctors for 

applying eye· salve. It is made of 

gold, silver, 1ron or stone, according 

to the kind of medicmes, to be 
• 

u~ed. It 1s a thing rod of about 

8 inches and blunt at the extremities. 

...e--• ~.-wiD, (Jtf9-li> + 

~rmw = "'Ill + ~4ll) &""fDI 

-~- AIID J#~lfQJ6 {l) ~rr<91FQTW, 
(J) GIFtrurr<91FATI1J. (J) 

1 JIT-ITQI'rr<91Fmw, the three kmds 

or black magical unguent arc; 

I rhat which i~ used for 

\:Ontmunlcalion with the evil sp1rits 

"' with rhe dead. 

l th11t which is used for finding 

11111 lhe itolen or lost property. 

I the nne used for tracmg or 

1\ndtnl out the treasure or substances 

n1 al~d under the ground. 

M m~•ltCIIted omtment with 

•• :.1 111 m~n~1c vurues, prepared 

th plant AhnJII; Sage-leaved 

lindrn ~1cwia cxceln 

QIFv~ ~IT ~II.JiiT (ku~ fP/o;\J; 

treatJse on ophthalmology compilec 

~ UI'~I'AW!lil, ~dJj 

AIQJ~f)IJ~~ifJ Q#Tr~ILJQn 

(YlUU~~UOO@ Qj)81gr, 

utn1Jrrr~ .. e'" 
QurriJG!!JrrU.,. U fr&IJIITMII 

~ 1J mfl&~ tiJ &IT AI .#1'4-liAI tfi/J~I 

-~· il6 "'ru~~~~~ ~!b~~Q./ti 
(Gurr&w 7000) according to th 

Tam1l Med1caJ sctence, it IS one c 

the thtrty two kinds of poisons; on 

of the mineral po1soos found as 

sedtment at the bottom in th 

preparation of another po1son in , 

gold vessel, %. tfQlrr~ 

Utn1JoiTAIIIW, a potsonous compoum 

of sulphate of anltmony; 3. &o;\Jo;Svw 

a kind of hard lead pewter. 

~HII' 
(.#1<9IF"'w+Gunvrw) 
GutrATID .#fAIQ)6 (!l>lrnDU(fW, 

1black + myrrh) black myrrh or 

moosambcr a dark resinous 

inspissated juice of the leaves of 

certain Aloe species. See 

&rfltU<lurrATID. 

~tM.sJ, @)AfiiU& &TTIJtT&eJ&~ 

LUGIUrr&U>rrm &(!!j!JmU, a dog 

wh1ch IS completely black and is 

useful 10 Sorcery. It ts so called 

from its usefulness in Magic, as 

unguents are prepared from its eyes. 
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~- t.6lt:..-'> .smrorllj)C!J "'w 
~L..LQI, to paint black pigment 

on eye lids (by women); ~- .s~u 

tliiLiill, applying a pungent eye ~alve. 

~Hm.D. .sAirorfl@«~w, a dark 

pigment used on eye lids Collyrium; 

~- .sGIS!uw, apungent eye salve used 

in cases of snake b1te or in d1seases 
I 

such a~. fever, apoplexy, ophthalmia 

etc; 3. C:wiJidi~ Ul(§tj§j, a 

semi solid ointment consisting ot tatty 

substances m1xcd with an active 

principle or drug ungucntum It 

IS spread over the skin and rubbed 

as an external application; 4. Ul«'~~ 

G'lu~«~QT.i .srrL..@w «~Ul, a magic 

black paint u~ed for finding 

concealed or hidden treasures or 

things; 6. «~Ul cUlj,«~~, mag•c 111 t 

using unguents: 5. .S(§«<QJ.i 

G'l.srrmr@ ~cumfl.i(!)l.b «~I.D, unguent 

prepared from embryo; 7. .ti(§«~Ul, 

blackness: 8. &(§UlTT.i.stilJ, a dllrl<ish 

blue coloured stone Sulphuret of 

antimony, 9. [$QJj, C:J5rriJI!JC!J>WfifT 
Ul«~QJ, blue mountam, ~ the B•lg1ris, 

10. ~(§iir. darknes&; ll. .nwu.sti>, 

champak Michelia ehampaca: 1!. 

~«~U>.Si!llQI, rnfli#QI, I!!Ji>J5QI. ruGIS! 

~«~ru.seLm 6i.Lf.cu, ~!6/cu. 

tlii(§§INTTm, ~&Ulf.i &r' 4-«'~lll 

fT(!;Ulf0Ulrrrr ru«~.s.i &"-rORVmi.J, 

a small, soft, copper coloured pustule 

appearing on the eye tid. It 1s aucndcd 

w1th burning and pncking sen~ahon 

and a ~hght pam; a sebaceou~ cyst 

of an eyehd Rlepharo atheroma. 

QllfmnD' «!Ul iJl!DU, 
-'!e-:Af 

JI~ITQJ§/ 

colour like .SC!§Ulf tJ!!DU,• black 

that of an unguent. 

die'"' Qlir~. ..mra-mi.J.sf:t91ill 

&mt~i!!J ~~!Pj,§lu C:uTTL 

._ uC:vrre&~w 9rr Ul(§J5B.i 
~ml«~&, a med1cinal p1ll used 10 

eye dlscases 

application. 

as an eJttemal 

-'~e"" dJ;,m,. «~rDOurrL.@u 
urrirj,~u ' yr&6@5ilr '""'~tj§' 
i)r_.i~ID Qurr~.:ir.s«~QT.i 

.srilr@Lil.f .i~Owrrrr cUlj,«~~. the a!'! 

of di<covcnng h1dden treasure or other 
suhMa.nces under the ground with~~-_.·,=~lii 

the hlcp of mag1c pigment. 

-'~e""~~'· ~J5rrtfl fTm9)11.b 9 n
"'"'L-"u&C!J. Corn'lerly a ba~aar drug 

(now . unidentified) ; ~. fJtTQ)}Jjl.J 

ulill~. a domestic l11ard; 3. fJtT 

Urrtblf, a fabulou~ serpent; 4. «~UJ, 

a black pigment or collyrium applied 

externally to the eye brows or the 

eye lids, 5. fJtT I.D!Tri>, a tree'l 6. 

«~I.D ~L.Liill. the act of applying 

o1ntmcnt or pigment, 7. tDrrjj)if& 

«~I.D, a mag1c mntmcnt 

~®H~Trr~. G'lrul'ir«~m {6fTJ4(f!jQ)J, a 

while ~pede~ of Indian burr 

Achyranthcs a'pcra (alba). 

-'feHITII~aYIA, 9rT utilJrotSI, a kmd 

ol li.rard. 
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-'lli;~ll' ~dJ. Mtlilrr5Jiill urrJ5rrmw 

QI«!Uil~QJ IJ~J5!5~wm 
G'l u rre§ ..n-.,.,e& I!!J .JII fj) u j) UJ rrfiJT 

by the grnwth of ~mall tumour~ 

the centre nr al the edge' nl t 

eye hd, cau,•ng Jnllantmatinn and p. 

13lchparo adenoma OJjaSI, goode~' ol trca.~urc., h1dden 

underground. "'eM. &(!5,·,q .JIIQJQ)!P ~Q) !JjfTQ 

-'le-rnh1m8i, ®«~w .. o;yim a'1uw • 

~welling of eyelids Stye 

-'feH~Trri\llf, !BC:QJrriJuiOIJIO, a hh1c 

water illy Ponledcna 1 alias 

Nymphoca <, tcllata. 1.. 

"'(§N<I:TT.i&RVW, blue !lowered 

Mus,clbhcll creeper Clltona tcrn.stea 

(typ•cal Sec .JIIelf!IirrQJrr • 

.JIIQ)QJ!P &rrllfT, rmnwnod tree 

Memccylon cdulc , J. ~C:QJrriJttQJro, 

hluc water hly Pnntcdcrra aha.' 

N)mphoca <,tcllata . 4. ar~r· &mrr~. 

It !Hiler 

luattcuta 

plant ,\nsJo!nch•a 

.-e...tlarr, ~IT aSJ~B; &(!5'."11.1 

1 ,till~. a kmd of hl.sck htanl, 

! . 9ti' !BQJi a;rn,Q, CilSJ, a 'ma.ll 

hluc mou'c 

MO•"'i!l"u\'l&lf QJ!Ti;J>UlUl, 

(a)RIIIl ... lf94fil !f>@ «!lllUJj,f5JQJfTr;ll!fJ 

,,, "'"'"'.~"'1"11~ fii!Ji>:'Jl~"'f!j.;, 
"'"' *'li f;llllttJI'> &r'tq&«l'IT ~(!I>I.JlJf , 
I'Pllmf,~C>IU/In 

(lftcWI nA ~ 

black or hluc heron ,\nlca cmer 

c!MeRri>l Bilnu61Ft)11Ul.J. J5tlil(j> il 
«lQJj,j)ILI fP,7rotSitilJ a;.!f)!Uf' 

<!f'"'!D'i' n~. te~!51 ~uw s;rnha 
~j,f(J Qaoi.J~ C:rurr!T 'l l• 

G'lauq M/1.11 I· a kind or \all hn 

and pu111icd fi,c. t1mc' .s'n>rdlll~ 

the \pCCiiJ) p1CICC" J.sid do\!orl In (': 

Suldhar ·, '''en.:c 

NUI1;: It .J!mo'l rc,cmhlcs 

<,altpctrc (K "J O, manuldclliiC< 

pc1 modern dwm•L·'' p1nc~' and 

rn the hM•'ar' cJ cg~ 

s;milHSlJI.llf. 

-'le"rrNIIJlf. &(§t\•I!!J•6l!f • •• ,mall 

w11h hc:arl ,)l.spcd lr:: 

IIcari leaved lkll Vervcm (;Ill 

orhnrca 

"'enmAflil. (~·e"'rr + -ti>"' 
learlc" taccl N)~,.,.,;,, an ·' 

whrlh dm·, nnt lt'ar 1.11111 

-'l®ila.t.O, &mr, e)c. 

·~~~~i!f "TO .MiJi!~~1L1\ Jro!)nt 

Ou,ejj)G., § uTIT~Ii! ~~·» ~ .. 
(&<f!jru·I!!JC!5l 
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&~18~~ u~lfl. QJQIQT~ 

@QI~5(5WQJ' ~,j- Q5)~~~TTWQI{1, 

a lotus w1th curvcc.l leaves. 

&~18~afl. t!Jffi~rnnrr~ID, fifth month; 

~- t!Jffi~ l.f)fr~~j)IU «i<!§Ut!i~, a 
woman ac.lvo~nccd five months m 

pregnancy. 

&~®llr.stO. &~ellrm. ~~~. fig 

tree J .'icu~ raccmosa; ~-

~~~uutpw, fit 1ru1t. 

&~®5-51D. &li!ll, parrot; ~-

*l~rrQJN5tD, " 'tunc contaming lead 

or lead ore; hardened lead ore. 

&~18• Q&lrli>4. 'J6C:..tij)lfi1Uw, the 

five sensory orcans 

''5uurrm 

l.f)Ar~rrt:ir CJ-wl)l 

"'~~j)Q, 

&<!§~gm~ri urrli- " 

(Q.,.rr.QJrr~&rraSIII.Jw) . 

&I~Aif5 

( ~6&+-"tR~rw+C§QI&) 

QJQI&6 &niT-rrwt!iATrrQ, CJtFi.J• 

(§QI&. ~~frQ/6 &LQJ!JIQI{1, 

&QJS/fULJ, QQJLf.IJlitJ, tk.r&&rruw. 

~L m -45111.1 @c:iJQIQJti§l 

IFU&(§&QIQT:$ ~~~~Q[/vrr& -j)i

GIF!T~~ .J!QifJ-§1 ~QI6 Q6i.J§! 

.M~#JC§~ (JQIQ~~.i;(§niTLrrAr 

._ GGUrr&N&QIQT ~Q)QJ6 11 uu.H 

IF-4JI"""QT ..... Q/_411 ll (!5&(§N 

!§"""'· .,,."' CJu<!§QII.f) .MI.f.tii> 

&niTL Q,i.J11ui-rrQ, 

aSiwt§JC§w. 

"Q/fr~l./)19*1 VIQI~&&niTurliil 

QJfrQIIIJU CJurrf!§IW; 

Qlrrj}&f§ ti)~aSIL..LrrQ, 

&Ailnwrrwt!iQ,...,QJ; 

Gurr1JQ1~& C§Al&&(§~QT 

~~wfl!lJw, 
CJurrt:irqfl)lliJ 

Gurr6(§ fl!liiD, 

!Jfr~l.f)r&FtD 

tl!llti>, 

tJ ""Q51 ti4i1 <!Ha, IIJI,;, tJm.:4 a, 
a;rr<Jnw" 

{CJ&rniJ&. Qlfr1J &rrQ5)viD) . 

d paste. These cornpunds are derived 

by bummg each of the following 

five substances into ash . vi.~: . sea forth .' 

rock salt, mtrc, alum and ' camphor. 

The crucible thus prepared is capable 

of enduring extreme heat, even under 

a severe and scorchmg test and this 

IS made clear from the above stanza 

quoted from the Konganava's work 

on Alchemy. 

NOTE: English curciblcs now 

employed for heating substances to 

a very high temperature in a great 

fire or furnace, arc made of caly, 

porcelain, iron, black lead or 

plumhago or platma etc . 

~ ~i', IIT~(§&Q~QT.i; a;L.,_ 

L.UGII.Jrri)&(§tD teti6 QJQI& LD<!§!i§J 
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tlli-, five kind.s of liquid extracts 

used in mediCine or in alchemy for 

consolidating drugs or metsls that 

cannot stand the test of fire; ~

teti§l QJ""u IFfl&f§&Q~QT.i; 
Qa;rrniT@ ~II.Jrrrfi&(§OI.f)rrrr QJQIU 

CJ•vtlli-, a liqu1d medicme prepared 

from a mixture of five drugs . c.f. 

.,MDJQJQIU CJ•vtlli-. 

~· ~IDl· teti§l QJA\& uiJu~ 
.#(QJQJ§I a;AiJAITtD, five kind~ of 

calcined calcium compounds; ~

uf9iFOGlJrr& ujluw, a calcined 

product of five metals. 

~4.CJQII.f.fl/UlJ, aojJWf11D. 

lk.r&&rruw. @!f§lulJ, &!611./ULJ 

cff,i)IU teri6 aS~~ WLJ&&~. five 

kinds of salt viz. mtre, camphor, 

alum, rock -salt and common salt. 

,.",;11,11-"'•u uj>uw 

• ••.-u~P..rr&u "'"QJ~j)a, 
• u<J.,rre-., QJ~ ~JJ!TaSI~ L.vli-H 

Q,1i11j ~@, a kind of pure, 

Hun copp(r plate used formerly for 

(!h(IUIIIIIJ: calcined copper known a.~ 

l OIIJlr.l l\ks1r • 

(Yll.f.II.JniTL 

salt extracted 

hutnllll akull hy a spc1cal 

process known only to Siddhars It 

was used in Alchemy. 

NOTE: It is a universal salt sought 

for by S1ddhars for averting death 

It contams the highest essence m 

the smallest of the quantity 

(quintessence) . It is supposed to be 

extracted from a foetus (3 months 

old) selected for the purpose. 

It should not be confounded with 

the Philosopher's stone or the Elix1r 

of life of the Middle ages or to 

the life principle 1\lkhe.'lt or Primum 

ens spoken of Ill the Latin alchemy 

known as Turba Philosophorum or 

to the Protyle of our times, for 

the reason that none of these seems 

to have even the slightest scmblence 

nor docs it bear any comparison 

to the one in que.~tion, as the later 

is said to confer inordinate and 

miraculous powers, such as those 

descnbed in the /\shtama s1ddh1s I the 

eight Supernatural powers). 

~ar;e Qllrmfl, §J(!jil. copper acetate 

~- "' til»• an effloresc.nt sal collected 

in the soil of fuller's earth; J. 

fYJGlJIC~rrrTjj}Af!ArfJ/ cfl,.i;i)Q~-
QJCIIU.io(§tD ~~rfl LDff!f)QJIC&U 

UfllLILD ~'!J"lf. (In philosophy) the 

ten vital airs said to operate tn the 

human body controlling or regulating 

the functions of different organs from 

the sacral region up to the centre 

of the cerebral region. 
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They are supposed to cross mutally 

at 5 different centres, in the human 

system, intersecting like the two blades 

in a pair of scissors. 

G1Frll4, coper extracted from copper 

sulphate or copper acetate. 

~5(!;~Mft ~61.>Lil, <!JlU'-/, ®~ 
~tiiJQJrm}J~ tD(IJjfiA~t5fLIU ~~~rr&~ti 

~ATAltDfLI"'L..IU§J, an old name for 

• the supposed Universal Solvent as 

well as for a medicine for all ktnds 

of diseases, Sec Note under 

<Mt!§~&&rr-t! KJU'-1. 

dli85(!;4l.IITMftiL(U4, &tiUi!JIU'-/, Salt 

Precipitated at the bottom of the 

sea. %. IJ,!Iau; an efflorescent salt 

found on the soil of fuller's earth. 

Sec also ~~(IJj&&rr-Il"-/UlJ. 

dl~--~. l!eti~ tflprll 
&Qiti~ u<!Js'uL.il UlfilJirTAIIIU, 

a kind of prepared poison reflecting 

live colours. 

~· dA111"~rrAI", !JIT&tD""tiiJ· 
lead ore; !. ~~~ [Jtr&U, Zinc; 

dli84Hllli'AIIr ~~C:~m; see oM~ 

QJfnwHtrAT. 

• 

(JQJI&J- tnurll, Malabar kino 

Pteroc~pus Marsupium, alias 

Terminalia Tomentosa. 

~e&LD. il&U'-/ .MA~!f}&flA~U, a 

red variety of garden greens 

Amaranthus gangeticus. 

~Q!HjlrQ~ $511iW, see 

f!etiG'I~"-'l-i.J ~VIa~rll. 

~QMS'I, .r;rrL.@uua~rr, wild-jack 

Artocarpus hirsuta. • 

~Q"6l.J4wil, f!efi~ ~U~A~IUii 
GJ.r;~rA.r@ <JuiT@rll 4Lli>, a fire 

with live cow-dung cakes, ysed for 

calcination. 

dleQ~, LL.Glro, c~vity of tile 

ear - Inner ear. 

.MAIQJIUTTQJAT;· !J,tD,~,QJ,IU, the 

five sacred letters of the Saivites 

according to the Mantric science viz, 

NA, MA, SI,V A,Y A. 

~C:.Jr«Lil, ~(IJj.i~, Giant 

swallow-wort, Sunplant Calotropis 

Gigantca. 

~e..,rr~. Gf6rrril GJ.r;rrA.rLQJ.n-, 
a sickly woman. 

dll8errm~Lilu&il, ~u~. Glf6trQI, 
QJmDJmrrtiiJ (!PM6151L.@, !6" 
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QJpAir(bl, GlJ~"'<!§ Gtnmi" QJA~~ 
Q~~Riv"''- G!Jrr.U, a disease marked 

by the affection of the throat, 

b{cathing through the mouth, dryness 

of the tongue and throat and 

depression of the chest._ 

M-~ C:•lfV\0. Jmfl .M;ila~rll, 
a fluid discharge apart from he 

menstrual blood in a woman through 

her vagma. 

djL..H $lm61.>mi.O, GllfiUUUITL..ITAf 

fiiA~a!AitD, 'a passive conditiorl, as 

in a woman in the act of sexual 

intercourse; 8. tDL..AltD, modesty in 

a female. 

dleerr...ruull'm!D, &C!§til&iJ urr"'~· 
black: granite rock:. 

.dl~e"Arlil· 
!Jutn~~Gla~rr@&& 
,MpliUITAitD- ®GiJ615/~tDITAf 
.M(DliUrr~I)ATrll ~rrti¥r t!i!Dut!iiJ~.i 
a;rru-rll. ignorance of spiritual 

knowledge such as, the 1dentity of 

the soul with Brahmam. It is this 

ignorance or Maya that is responsible 

for individual entity. 
NOTE: In philosophy. it is not merely 

a· negatiVe denoting ignorance but 

alsn an active principle, which consists 

of the three gunas viz Satwam, Rajas 

and Tamas, preventing the soul from 

realising its identity with Brahmam. 

tt causes the Sell to appear a distinct 

personality and illusory matter to 

appear a reality. 

cf11-5LD, QJifUlJ, sweet nag Acorus 

calamus; .2. t5trrU (JQJA~orT, dog 

mustard plant - Cleome viscosa. 

-"'-" LDif$5"'· lftDrrJl 4s;Ql, entcr;ng 

into Samadh1 voluntarily to attain 

union with the universal soul or the 

DIVIOC spirit; ) . (!'p.;Gif~u.U, 
suppression of breath; 3 , 

9@.is;tnrr~ti0, to become modest, 

4. Bf(!§N~Ql, to shrink:. 

~&a;QL0(!9UU"', (!PirHrl6 Gl~'lll~tiiJ, 
to regain consciousness as from stupor 

caused by snake bite, fiL~ etc., %. 

615/lilJIL6I~.i.r;tiiJ, dispcllmg poisonous 

effects through mcd1cmc or magical 

chant. 

djL-ULD, 9 (bl.ii&rll, the restrillnt of 

the senses; ~- (y,aGJifrr(bl&&rll, the 

suppression of breath; 3. J~L..i&Js;Gil, 
premature burial Zoothapsis; 4. 

tDrnQQJrr(blii&rll, subjugation of the 

senses; thought control: thought 

restraint. 

..,_e. j)a~a~.is;pl, vegetable greens; 

J 1 ,;j)a~QJ; medicinal green leaves, 

di'-.HID 
burying. 

h rba 
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-'!L~ UMrQIIJitil, see .#/LIYUJ 

Q~rii!J&iJ. 

cfiL-.iuU 4til, llAt~ru LJ&iJ, a kind 

of grass Panicum dactylon. 

&fl-AQ&IJL.mL, LJ5!&tiJQ.sm:.AIL, 

the nut of pungam tree • Dalbergia 

arbor ea. 

drug llelleborus niger alias 

Picrorrhiza Kurroa. 

-'!L,.._,, ~;-UUI.f. uili" ~~-~~Q), 

simulating death at wiU See 

.#/LUWrTIJ&iJ, and also 

QJLUUJ; %. l11&iJ (L ·UJ) 

JILN&&iJ, IJrr&liJ JtLN&&iJ, getting 

rid of, for example hunger or thirst; 

J. f1@til.s&iJ, to be reduced , as 

through disease or old age, grief 

etc. 

-'!LiiiRMU'Ul, -'!Lri.I&Jr~ .;,/), 

'BITHWI'Ii ~ AIQJ-~IU~~i>~ 
t.&&.s LLJCJturr.suu@liJ, a milky 

shrub of the Euphorbia genus, • 

Euphorbia quadruculli alias E. 

antiquorum. It is very useful in 

medicine. 

&II'UllO, 

W)ciru m~;-, extreme passion. 

&~L-!Uu• ~4. t.&&&6 I<~Ju4, 
secretion which cannot be suppressed: 

excessive or too copious secretion 

HYJ>Crsecretion. 

(!ll"' t.D. 
leadwort 

(nigra). 

black or blue 

Plumbago 

flowered 

Zeylaniea 

-'!Lrilatr. ~·!D. 
thirst' which 

quen'ched. 

IITtr!J IJfT&cOlLrriJ, 
cannot be easily 

. 
-'!Lril&ru u~. lurru u§l, insatiable 

hunger. J. Q.slll.f.IJU§I, abnormal 

increase tn the sensation of hunger 

llyperorexia. 

.NuU u;.., C!:P•suuurr8J, a 
woman 's breast milk. 

~AnD, .#/LU (!;pl.f.IUrTAIW, (in 

Medicine) mability of organs to 

restrain discharges of their contents 

Incontinence. 

dfl-rilatr CUII'j,l), 'ffli~Qj QJIUULfTIJ 
6llrr{i~. vomitting that cannot be 

controlled easily Incoercible 

vomitting. 

~ cum!~. &LfJJIULJ, sea salt; 

!. {!l>j~ut.D. urine. 

M-lilu~vAIJilil, a 
chronic sore. 

-'!t...riU 4til, llm~riJLJ&i!, a kind of 

grass Pantcum dactylon See 

JI'-UrrULJ&i!. 
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.,__. Q!Ri~A>u &GSQ,!iJA!u. The 

hlack variety of a plant 

.J!L-~510, QQJWAIQJ'6 lfT{TAI-, a 

plant wtth a white flower; one styled 

lu,tnlhcma Trianthcma monogyna. 

.J!L-uulil Q&mq. ..w,L.@& &~LLDLJ 

Jl&i!6li!Ji1 CY>#'rft!JAifP; goat;s fool 

Ctt'.Cpcr; goat's foot convolvulus or 

h.ut" kar lpomaea biloba; J. 

C!J{i}Cil!T.C ~~t.iAl&U, horse foot 

knf Cyanotcs cristata: 3. 

QciiQrlfrl LDLJ, white goat's foot 

II'J'maca hcladamhoo alia.~ 

("CfrnolWlu~ flagclliformts . 

M-UU.., 0511' ..... ..w,L.@& &rralLLDLJ, 

{i)11lir ~Cil&U ..w,L.@& ~~AlUU 
CJwrAS'JC!)j~oGUrrAS'Ju QuiJ!T. ~AIQI 

IR(I)jJAIIJiflD, QJLLWrTI.fLD, 

• .,.,., •f>4llwQT',.ITaJ u5l~~t.D; 

"'"'•• QwfliJAlCill&6'1TrT&fia/LD, 
.,.,.,, ,,;. tf6ll 

/)(1 IJII,JI&IIIItiloC¥\Q/&'fTfT&Q/ 

rRet~~,;,, ~&Q.strLfC¥tiU6, 

Cil•.Willfll.l. "' jJ.s«>u CJKJrruril.s.ti&i! 
•lftllfll_,lntriiA .srr-surrt.D. ~AIQI 

••rf~ AIASla~ti>. CilliTaJU 

I ftt '"l•f't.l.~th f1H'-UJ 
• ,.Aitn, n crccpmg plant 

I'' ill'~ fool creeper II is 

(II nl the lffi(liC\~Inns of 

r a mhltn1• 11 r,oat'11 fool 

anmnth round1sh and 

n 111 lillj'C bhu~h purple 

It is common in places sandy 

the beach of Madras and so it 

also called 'Sandbinder' . 

decoction of the leaves is used 

fomentation in colic and rheumatJ 

. .,....Uu~w~. §l&iJLJ& 6.j, 
~-t.iJAiu, a species of plant bcaJ 

red flowers lnula indica. 

dfL-Uu I.OG'ID, QJfT6AIU> WO'LD, almo 

tree Amigdalus communis. 

~UtD, 

Cll&IULUWrrm 6fTWTTW a 

UAilrAIL& &rral~~Qj jJtrcOl!J!T&I 

W~66llj Q!JrrfP«>6llf4UJ, ~D 

~~ut.D ".ni: 
C!:PIJ~IUAl,QJ&AlWI.fLD li'-: 
tialfH!Jtriu JfUAlur'J&iJ CJwj)&A 

"!JrrfPiu&e& ~ri!IJ Ul(!§/iB56 
~ ~ C!:PIJ iOIIJ ..ft,l.f!Jtil&~ 
JtLtiJi)Ol~~t.D. the outfit of 

barber cootaimng the necess 

mcdtctncs, instruments and surg 

appliances, as he himself was b 

a practitioner of medicine and surg 

m olden days i\rmariam 

Armamentarium. 

dfL-Uulil ~~. 6llfT6A1WU U(!jL 

almond kernel (kernel of 

Amygdalus communis. 

dfL-Uulir, &LUJ4, eadamba tree 

Eugenia raccmosa alias Anthoccpha 

cadamba. 
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see 

LDII'~, 

&~jlii!Dmu, Benares red toombay 

(Lucas); Balsom flower - Impatiens 

genus. 

I 
~AlU, QJTT~«~I.D& Gl.srrL..mL., 

Almond nut (nut oO Amygdalus 

communis. 

~. Q.srrt:mL.iJ urrSI, which see. 

M-J.Ouril QUI+, see J#L.UUN 

Gl.s~. 

~. •rrt>itrfoU.rriJ, 
Tandn tree; the devil's 

BeUeric myrobalan. 

M-1D4. see .ML.ilutiJ Gl&trl.f.; Z. 

&L.ASIUIJ. sea flower Adambia 

glabra. 

j)Q.,"''-AS!Ar M-CWII'aUl, 

ILDUHLDTTM 

QJ~til.sfl'lim 

Qliii.JLD u~ 
.##,jQ)I~J). 

.L.L.iD,jQ, AJAS!"' '"•rru-wrr.s 
VllfLDUI.f.&~!D, 

-@uU-~C§LD. 
i)Q.,QJu,jvrr~«~-u 

~EPH"'-"'H 

UfP~QJ~rirf@. 

4 .saAJ, vrrGlurr(!§AJIT, .,Vw 
QJrrujtilll• ...,,;...~..v a~ ..... -

•"'fJJI"''-IJ .LL.iD«~ui 
~uu@jJlu ,_tBu.; Qlillil uQJ 
<!JIA.L.rr5&i Q,n.,.5~1U 

tJl«~Q)CfiUlOloiJ «JQJji)~ 

'151<!§ 1D4e, rr<:urr .MAJIT•""' 
i)Q.,QJIIJ«~IU .-tfJIIItBU 

J#(!5&UfTA1AJtT. 

'"•"u~rr&j •"'fiJI'" AJrrV~ 
Nj-i(!iiD, .-,.sa.t_ 1-ii).i~!D 

a...firw, ,jurr- AJrrf.JaSJm 
QQJ4)1UTTLi.f.mrroiJ ~Qj tJl«~QJUUL. 

j)IJQJfT- -Qr«<LD, 

i)ruQJu,jvojjmrroiJ wrtDJut:.@i 

ILD~«<QJ ~(!§CfiLD V~UL@' . 

• L.J.O,joiJ -MJl&wrr& ~U>Hj 

Q6(§QJ-~C§ ~'-<!PAir'-trC§iD. 

~vwrr ~LDLJQJ«~-

QQJoiJ~AJ~~C§ ~LD '1511TTU«<-

QQJA.@LD. UJQf!~<!§<i~m 

i)voiJurr& .-t«~LD~firflr Hi), 

LQJ& mu~WrrQII '151QJolliN&Qr 

!J«<L.QUilf-~ QQJA.rl.f.IJ 
J#ftrQ}fT& 

GluiJfDJfirflr•""'· 
QJTTU-«~~u 

aurr~"lil· 

Jt«~LDIJU 

QwliluL..L. ~w 

Qu4JIQJ•tJ~u 

.-QJnW ...,.tp(§ 
,jurr- NjAIIJU 
AJ,Pvrra.. .#1«~'-IJ QQJAIJ@w. 

.fi.&aQJ awtjJ&A.TL. 

.F5i)aiA.IQJtr.QJIT&tir ~,:r, 

wrrr'r.5&j«~• .MfJ111r95& QQJA.T@LD. 

.#/UUI.f. wllf!ll'r9uu~ •""' 

.IILQillrr&!D ~-fJI Q,rroi)QJuu@!D. 

... 
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Tlatha yoga is a more material 

fonn of development intended to 

obtain robust health and to defy 

old a~e. 

It is. an art to open the valve 

that separates for the lime bcmg 

the indivtdual and universal life forces 

of Prana and to establish an 

equilibrium by wh1ch the phys1cal 

body will be able to sustam the 

flow or in ru~h of an mcreaslng v1tal 

force. 

The high intellectual penetration 

pre supposes a conqueM over the 

~ohc1tations of the sen~c and the 

nervous system. Ordmarily, the 

equilibrium established is only 

sufficient for the normal vocations 

nr life, but not for the h1ghcr form 

of intellectual and sp1ntual trammg. 

lienee one who has m vtcw the 

reahsallon of ~elf. ~ceks to get at 

nne command a large amount of 

YIUll force. For this purpose, a course 

It( phys1caJ training IS COnsidered 

nc:ce~~~~ry. and th1s system of training 

Ia ailed 'llatha Yoga~ 

NO 11 lllc ch1ef processes of th1s 

.. 1110 nl Yngo arc, A~anas and 

f111nl)'llll11 ~~~•cntilic hreathmgl By 

method~ the w1ll power is 

br the ma•tcr of h•s 

-'~'--"· •"'<!§• a metal plate, Z. IJrol. 
the petal of a flower. 

cJ~Lif «~ruerB. ~ATQ~rrQ'-", 

&QJ.i~tilUI.f. Gl!JQ§Ut 

QJtrtT5~1D .-,Wtilllw, a small 

in which the pu~tules run togc 

or into each other Confluent ~ ~ 

pox al1as C. Var1ola . 

cJILAl6'l, 1rrwuoiJ, ashes: Z. uiJ 
(m Med1cine) calcined mcd1c 

powder; 3. •ulil, fever. 

cJIL-N, '"'~~oiJ, cookmg: Z. 

~Am, a kind of li~h; z. QJQSIA 

power, strength. 4. Gl.srroiJQJoiJ, k1ll1 

cJ(Lrurr~"r. wf91w, turme 

saffron Curcuma longa. 

cJ(LCiiR:, &TTL@ If' ~~ &Lf.-5, 

.IIi)& ~5&(!:pw u9~!i-· 
&r'riCfiiKJ <!JlcWLTT~iD. an in~ 

of the forest, the bite of wh 

develops ~lecp and stupor. Z. , 

QJ«J&-5 &rrL..@u LJQJ, a for 

worm. 

c;91Lelia ~lf~ID. &~Bf'lfl wriJI• 

round Zcdoary Curcuma Amada 

aN, 

&(!51ilLJfirall5 &oiJ, "'""" .soiJ, 
stone. w1th hlaek . doL~. found in tl 

forest . 
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cJ~Lmi &rr4Smt.O, .srrL..@&- Qa;rrm, 

JUngle hnl\e rrilm Ca,,lil ah'u' 

cJ~Lmi6 Q~rrN, G&rr<:!JrrlF~m. a 

concrellon found 10 the ~tomach and 

the mte,tJne' nf ruminant .tmmal' 

Bet oar 

cJ~Lmi ~rT, .MLI rrrjJt§lm lFQJtn. 

~~<ilm..U ClSl'lJ<II'i!JtD ~rjJu@tb, WillL't 

of the nver pa,~ing through JUngle\ 

It )!IVe<. fi'C to M.tlaria 

cJ~Lml 1.0~6Tr. U>!J wf81Fm, tree 

turmenc Co,cmium I enc'-lratum. 

cJ!Lci) (!Pri'Hl, Ul'lii.IL/iT, lil:JJJ 

li\92JIJW.U, a red ~pCCJe\ of ... 
pl.tnl the dned frull ol whtch 'erve' 

the puqm'e ol a rattle: rattle wnrt 

Crntol.tri.t lahurmloha . 

cJ!Lml a1.0l0 4 Nt)lJ(!!)m!. &m4illl8-

QlFtq uSl..U C!.P"'fifT&®w q..U92Je!jClSl, 

a para,lle found on Kalh tree 

l'uphorhta genu~ 

cJ~Lci1mLD, &(!§t§J &tf!lFrr"'""• a black 

'JlCCIC\ of &tfllFQJfrN a;mrmJI, hlack 

cdip<.e pl.tnl 1:chpta pros tala ( n1gra) 

cJ!LmluSii\> J£1®~· lF~IJ.i .smf'l!l; 
square sputj!C l·uphorb1a quadruculh 

aha~ E. a.nttquornm 

cJ!Lm61T, 9lT ~~U &L Q, tOOT, 

a kmd of manne fi~h 

cJIL...rr~Ml. ~~11. a vc'gct.thlc green 

found generally ncar water Mars1lca 

quadnfoha, ! . 'l"'"llJrTW.IJ, yellov. 

woocl 'orrcl • Oxah\ corn1culata 

cJ!Lrr~~. ~"""''t§J&IilJ. nowcr ol 

lhl' , "'" tree Car'~ophyllum 

&JLn~~~ "' "' ,.,\l1 .1 l.thuluu' <VlJrnaJ 

"''<"n•hl " I 1111, 'hut with a tail 

hlo.c the: clo:ph.lllt'\ l!unk. It i<. ~aid 

tn allad .tnd lo.tll even a l1on . . . 
cJ!LirfT6'1TU!d>, C!.PL .i&rjJI!JrrAr, pal~y 

curer Cardu~pcrmum I loll•Cll.cahum 

cJj~. 

3. 

urrf!w, foot; !. ~"~· mtneral; 

G~IT root; 4. f) m (!PQJW, the 

1nncr rnnt, 5. 

~{Fm~i»!P®""~,..w, "® .. ;, (!PQJ 

G!Jmu, internal ptles tlr hemorrhOids 

s1tuatcd wtthm the spl11nctcr ant, 6. 

&..U:JJJUt/, prcctpllated 'all found 

at the bottom of the \ea, 7. ~I:P"'""· 

fuller'' earth 

cJ!¥AT~ &NIFLD, cJ!~ &ATj,fb IF~, 

cJ!~ 11iAT~f/Jrr6'1fl , ~GQJillllw 

m~QJW, C!.P!!""""'m~&fiir 

&rrlll-~~rj;&rr&, cP/J.i.UUrT&~"'f!& 

&mj>lllrru GllFuJf! ®ILl~m 

urr~i)uw, an earthen ware ves~cl 

w1th a bottom sufliciently thick so 

as not to break or gtve way while 

prcpanng electuary or medicated oils. 

• 
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cJI~&rrwt.O, ~m &rrlt.Jw, mtema.l inJury, 

!. ~Ill ~f!f!mrr(;QJrjJijul.. t &rrlllw, 

wound caused by a hlow 

wound 

Contused 

c'trcmttlcs: 2. ~lFrn ClJmi.J 

il..UiiiSlt' @u Gurr®f!..U, the anu\ 

hccommg chill 

These arc constdrcd 

l)'mptoms of death . 

M'I-C&rri\> ~wt.O, 

Jl)fifiQJ, the imt1al stage of 

of mcdtcmcs such as. electuary, 

mcdtciated oil etc. adhcnng to the 

bottom of the vessel while under 

preparation, due to ovcrhealmg. 

cJ~~5 ~~~~. d(J.i..i ®LA1QJ 

~C!J'~§Ni.J l!iJ.i.~~~ ~mtJfDJ~~ 
' GwrriT cP/UrrlllLI>rrm G[Jmil, a 

dangerous aJimcnt wtth a severe colic 

or spasm due to mtesunal obstruction 

Iliac passton or ficus. 

i/Puurr&w, the lower part of the 

small tntc~une 

cJ~¥e@, ' mAT,j/&irilSlr.lJ u@w ~($1, 

the heat felt 1fl or absorbed by the 

Cfln,umpllon lnctptcnt consumption sole of the foot 

~--~ lFt.DC:urr&l, G6~..U. cock; cJ!~ fbtfl&t.O, Jt&~Gl&jj), a plant 

l . Ji"'L.ia;QJN ®C!jcll, house havmg the smell of a horse Withania 

~ram w. Title from their lrequent Somntfera alias Physalis Rexuosa 

t•lhalutulion 

cJ~~~ fbmr@, G~tfiWIL UJrrrLfmw 

-~, &QIA~T&.srr..U, the leg, f!t0i¥r@, that portion of the stalk 

fwm th<' foot to the knee Shin. nearc.st to the root. 

~ &~4· G~IT.i &(fjWLJ, the 

llttll 111 the houom portton of Lhe 

Ill U lillie 

cPI!!"~~ 

"'f!Q)W 
&rrli.JH.w 

cJ~W QQJcRYQAmi.f, &i;j) "*.u
Q~ri!rQmtv, purilicd butter. 

cJ~~~ fbArCI!lu CurrJiN, .f1,6m~rrli.J 

(!JlQJw "~"'"u I!i~ri.Jiil Jl!i>f!Jr.ll, 
protrusiOn of the rectal walls beyond 

. the ;~.nus Prolapse of the Rectum; 

2. GluAir&~.i~ &..!J)JU~ f!fiirATr.ll, 

(tn females) protrusion of the womb 
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beyond the vulva Prolapse of the ~1r~rnt1>, rurrfJj~mrr&.lJ 

cft~aUI. .M(!P&~urr, horse plant 

Withania somnifera alias Physalis 

nexuosa. 

tJrTQ51"'lf.VlC:raJjJu@w ~j~&.iJ 
C:[Jrrril, a piercing pain at the root 

of the tongue. 

urrQJ~rr-w, a lcind 'of prepL-ed 

arsenic. 

~·<!I· urrArn._j~ar cfii'I.UU... (!PI)I~. see .MI.f.Uw_ 

c:ftLf.UUrr&w, the external portioon .srrj~. 

at the bottom of a pot. 

eft"\- ~(!P"\-, AIQJj~IU~~QJ ~ 
Qurr§llrurr&& .srrur.D, 61TJTW, a.uq. 

~"'UW~QJ&Aim'fL/W, cYJ&SJIUUlrTrU6 

~"'UAlQJ&AiifTII.JW ~!lfl.i~w 
wllurrAIQJ~ (m medicine) a secret 

term referrmg an general to alkali, 

acid and salt, but in particular, to 

mercury, subchloride of mercury and 

hydrochlorate of ammonia. 

M'\- ~rni.D~. UlCiUQJtrdA"traJ6 

6;iJ~Bllw. a.A.n._rr~w ~mQ~. 
mtense itching at the anus Pruritus 

ani. 

.,...._u~-'>. .srr&.iJ !5@&.s&.iJ, trcn;'.bling 

of the leg as m cold or fear~ !. 

UITfliW L~f)lfJQJ .-t&.iJraJ§II §lll.f.jfJ&.lJ, 

shaking of the feet as in shakmg 

palsy 

urr.-irtLj~fi)/L 

'Vj§! U~!fJl 
a.Am_rr&rrfJ, that has not come 

to be scorched and adhered to the 

bottom of the vessel. It 1s opposed 

to .MI.f. uiJ!J)Jfli&.iJ, wh1ch sec. 

.srrril66.w Qurr(!i§ll 

utnirrL~jm!.f.l'i&.lJ Ul{!§/i~ ujJ'Jflj 

'ufJQI, see Jfl.f.Urr!ifJ&.lJ. 

~If, !Jrr&em at:Puq!fJw, ,MQlQJ§II 
Jfl.f. [Jtr&~. the bottom or lower eft'+ ~!I)IJii\>. see .MI.f. l!il.f.jfJ&.lJ. 

surface of the tongue as opposed 

to the top or upper surface 

(C:Ul~l../~w); .2. tJrr&em i!imurr.sw 

the hind part of the tongue as opposed 

to tbe fore part (!jiAfl[Jrr). 

~ ~~ R\J\), 

UITAvLjjml.f.DJQ) 

U~~rTfliUI.f. §II@Lli.Ji. 

surnng up with a wooden stapula, 
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so as not to allow any 1h1ck solutioon 

of the medicine to adhere to the 

bottom of the vessel 1n which II 

is prepared. 

cft~rnu wrrJ;51D. .srrL.QL(~Alt 

wild buffalo. 

eft"\- LDAwrLtt-, ru.-irtL&.iJ, tha' " 

subs1dcs or sculcs at the bo 

M4- ~llt-~Jii\>. ~()QJ.iliUUJ, AlfJraJW of any liquor or decoction Scdin 

C!Pfli~ll.l Ul(!§/i§II&Aim'6 fjll.lrTtflii& 

OruAIILf.IU Jt@ui!iOraJjJt§l eft'+ <!P"t-· &rrSll!i fli"'raJfLIW, 

~t!l&~tiJ.srr&.iJ, urrjf)uj~m and head 

.-tl.f.Vl&.lJ lil®u4 Q.srrnv® 
#tfl11.1rr&& .ilm~rrfJ ~jJ~j~mrr&.iJ cflllt- ~ti>LO, cPII..9 C:ru/T, mam r 

...,Lf.Vla, tf/iJ~ UlC!§/i~ Sril!i111 
urrjjuj~m1..91'i&.iJ l!il.f.j§ll& cfl~4· ilrurnJi, Indian JalaJ 

Q.s/1Urm&.iJ, the sucking of med1cmc.~ Convolvulus turpcthum alias lpo1 

~uch as, electuary and medicated oil, turpcthum. 

tn the botlom of the vessel when 

lhey i4rc not surred up properly in 

the course or preparauon. 

~ui\>, fliP Q)tflm6uu&.iJ, one of 

the tcclh m the lower jaw. 

,...UU~. urr.-irtLj~ "'Lf.Vli> 
Jil~ ujJ!IfiiU ru0tJ§11. a scorched 

up ~ubstance sticking to the bouom 

of the vessel owmg to faulty cookery 

tn rwcr heat. 

""'\.....,_• CIIN&Ul-QI, sand m1xcd 

wllh lea•l Lead ore. 

~lftil, 1 1&.lJ~m fJAIII.f.&.lJ 

.... ,h a51AifJ6W, ~ceds an the 

rof JlllCn !;I US~ 

cfl"t-WA ~~. cfl"t-WL .sa 

cftLtt-W!f>.slrJl;~ . sec Jfl.f.Ul 

.srrj~. 

cftLtt-W!I)l~i\>. (in medi 

C:[Jrrrb&mm' C:ruC:urr@ &m' 

~-uu@jfJ&.lJ, to crad1catc or 

out disease.~ to effect a com 

cure; to cure radically 

Indian Ipecacuanha 

sylvcstrc. 

Gym a 

~~~t-uSI!I)ril&6\>, cfll+uSl!Oril&lu C:un 
.s!TuUIAII!&~u i!iu11ru 6Ulll.l~ 

ruVl!)J flim'tTfli&.iJ, the ~ink1ng for 
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and downward of the abdomen 10 

a woman, as a sign of approaching 

labour. 

dl~-sl(iil 56\)lfLD, AltJSQllD rut.q.li~U, 

UIT~fJuw, a vessel for !iltenng 

medicated 01ls. 

dl~u!cr~. wmrmluG.iJ an organ in 

the abdomen connected w1th dlgelillon 

Spleen. 

dl~'4u4, &G.iJi!JIULf, common \alt dug 

out from the houorn of the sea 

where it is deposited after the 

evaporation of the sea water. 

should not be 

confounded with &~fLIUL/ r.;ca salt) 

which is also common salt obtained 

by evaporation of seawater or 1s 

dug out from the canh (S1nd saiL) 

For funher pan1culars see under 

&G.iJBJJuLf. 

z. fi)QJIT6-j6. G&/TAlLii 

&ITQJiiJ.s~G.iJ. J~iJ& Gruuu~ff>"G.lJ 

urrAl~&~~~!if61 .11..~il Gru~ 

ru~w Lifilm Gu"m!D ~IT wg,u 

"~!61· {i)Al{6~ {6 L£1 lflG.iJ & Q) I.Dff> tD 
flmurr!T&itr, a b1Lummous ~ub>tancc 

contammg 1ron, exuding from rocks 

during summer owing to cxcc..ssivc 

heat Asphal!um. 

di~Cwrr(iil, Gru~Lm, radically (as 

In d1seases) 

dl~<tCwrrL...~<t. G!J®i9filG.iJ, a · thorny 

shrub Tnbylus terrelitns 

~w C6l.lrrLrr.si.O, UJQ)Q)JU/Tm-~fJG.iJ 

Q])"'""fLIGUJITtT GtTt.q., a plant found 

m Malabar Ju~Uc1a b1valv1s? 

dlllj. 6l.luSI!f>!6Jilat. UJQ) ~~i)uliJ.sg,m- ; 

IULii(§GlJf61Ti!JitD, lll{iHAl/6 
fLirirTLJT&~t.D u'QJ urirrLN&Alm-; • 
lfrruti@ruff>rri!JJU>, rumq rurrm~ 

J/lfl.ruuJiif;J~G.iJ f61iliil, JitJSmrrG.iJ 

!JIJLD4 "'®r5Jil,': UJQ) ~~j)uw 
ruf11Tf6U1.9. GwGQJtDl~§JU 

1jl9-~6• QJ~AllU fL1rirTLIT4i~tD ~tT 

rurrff> G!JmiJ, a spasm of the • 

abdomen rcsultmg ' in the ohstnict1on 

to the fcc passage of stools and 

urine w11h pain etc. It 1s due to 

the suppress1on of calls of nature 

and consumpuon of articles of food 

promoting dulness of appetite etc., 

I! ames from the deranged Vayu 

linding lodgment 10 the abdomen and 

bnnging about the contracllon of 

nerves in the affected pan Flatulent 

cohc; z. JILf1.ruu5l!iJ¢1m lHrlf6 

&Lq.mWITil, ru~fL/tD 

{i)filQJiil&mr@, Gu"DJ&& <Y'I4-IU"f6 

ru u5l !D3ll ruG"61fL1 tb 51Tf!]Jilwrrir 
G!JITti.l, a severe colicky pam 10 

the abdomen with 10crcascd ten,ion 

of the pulse, occurnng m the sclerosis 

of the abdommal muscles Angma 

abdomoni~ 
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.,...._ ~~. &~mut.D, Al{6QJtD, 

<'H~rug,ru.sAlm-; &rrti.Ji&tb 

Q lJ IT(!j>f61 Ji l.fl. tDJQ} {6r5Ji) til!iJ~tD 
&#@, the se(jimenl depos1ted at 

the bottom of a vessel while boiling 

1n the preparation of a decoction, 

mnl1cated oil etc 

46GI~f)i!JJL...&rr~{6G.iJ, Li~~ff>UJITm 
U/"11 &Alm" .M~Q), '(YltJS~IU 
atru-r§J&Ji!miTG.iJ, Jtlf. ruu5IDJ 

.M'f 6&14- JtQJ>/i6ruf6miTG.iJ G!Jilf!@ 

OtniTtT tiiAlQJAllll. j))lm"Q) 

.MIIu-.:o. &if;Ju ru!JlQJ <Y'ff>~IU 
OJITib&fE!§MrLIT~Lo, a cond1t1on 

broua;ht about by the compression 

nl hnwels. II IS due to one's Sllllng 

nn 11 low seal, or the usc of tight 

drr.$~ by a pregnant woman and ~o 

on AhdommaJ comprcss10n 

II rc~ults in mdigcstion , abon1on 

1nd ~n on 

~llluij>ot& AL(iil, LiiJtTQJUlrrm 

"' ·•·e·~· wm'rl.iG"6l~!i~ 
.Mif •lliJII ruAliJVIQ) &iruuuQ"IU 

.M(II~_,,;uJif.~ §lgJIIUITQJ @Jl.IU 
•11~6 .. ,. @til .sL.@, a Light 

hllnthtr,c lnr women Immediately arter 

tl ltVl'l)' hnm JUS! below the breasts 

dnwn 111 .. lillie below the hip. to 

' 11 ~ulltc•~·nt pressure directly on 

\h wnmh ,\hdommal bandage. 

~M•""N»• -eUuiD, Qu"-r-'kir 
... a~tiiJ~til ·~··1uj ff>liliilu 

QJQI&~a>. lodgment of ovum 

a woman, m the abdominal D 

Abdominal pregnancy. 

~QiuSI~& ~mw, uaQ}!if;J~ • 

ruu51!i:J¢1Q, &ITf!Jll GwiTtT Q]) 

G!JiiTil, a peritonitic disease auac 

cows abdominal tumour. 

dl~6l.luSI!i>lOJ& C&rrmrr4)1, 

ruu'iliJ¢1GQJj)u@tb ~I:Pu 
d1sorder of the abdominal orgar 

djllj.QtuSI~L... •6iKl!· ay, ruu51ifJ~: 
4~Gf61J&TrfitT lfQJQJ a mcmt 

invesllng the mtemal surface ol 

abdomen Peritoneum 

ewuurr&lii&A9if;J lfQl{f>, 

<Y'ff>~IUQIQJ&e&C§& &~ 

G!JITti.l, d1scases. affecllng the m 

or the mcnbrane of the abdom 

dl~ 6l.luSI!f>4)1u 4crLL~, rurr!ifJ C 
r.j~ff>& (J&!Tm-ITDJ, Q})~ 6loUJ 

(Yl{f>~/UAlaJ&aiAIITQJ ruOJ1 
~jlu@tb 4UL...fil, the tumm 

bowels 1n cholera, bilicus disot 

poisonous affecuons etc. 

dl~uSI!i>l)lu Qull'(! 

JtBu-~i)m"Q) ruVl: 
ewuuiT~jGQJ!i;Ju@.:O LUI 

d1stens1on of the abdomen d> 

the presence of gas in the intc: 
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Flatus, !. ~1.4- lil.IIISiiJ!JJ6 6'QJroJm 

ooM I:PiJtil turr<J QJiJu@ til lid uti>, 

distensron of the abdomen due to 

the presence of ga.s or arr in the 

pentoneal cav11y, as rn peritonrtrs 

Peritoneal tympanites. 

&rrf!J)IJwrrir QJ.o/, abdomrnal parn 

in general. !. Gu<!§lil~Lf>l51~ 

&rrf!JJIJwm'r aJ.ol, parn pena.inrng 

to the colon Colic; 3. Ulj;~.t. 

C:&rrwrr¢Jmrr<lQJiJu@I.D aJ.ol, 

~~mrrar ,g" lil.lrr{iiJ, (jj;~ C:uiJ 

(!PJi.oltttm ILAvL rr~I.D. abdommal 

pain, vomrting of b1lc and the passage 

of bilious stools etc. arising from 

bilious drsordcrs . Bilious cohc; 4. 

(§ ,_ .61~ & rrm>Jlwrrir G&rr4- aJ.ol, 

an acute abdomrnal pam in the 

mtesunes Jntesunal cohc; 5. ~~&& 

C:&rrwrr!f51AJrrar <;) uAv&eJi.~ 

""'f.9-lil.lu51~!6JQ, &rrf!JJ!Jwrrir G&TTf.9-ILJ 

aJ.ol, a severe abdomrnal pa.rn rn 

women at the menstrual period 

Menstrual cohc. 

abdominal pain due to the gall stones 

passrng along or obstrucung the 

brlc duct Biliary or hepatic colic. 

!. ~WQj Bil_j~ 

4tiluuiJmrr<JQJ~.u@I.D ru.ol, parn 

due to excess in eating and drinkmg 

Crapulent colic. 

3. G6tf111.1 rrmwr51mrrSIJAvLrr~I.D 

QJ.o/, parn m the rntcstincs due 

to rndigc.~uon Saburral colic 
' 

4. I.DQJtD fjQlLI.illl"_@ lil.IITI:J 

""'iJ&wrr&& ~Lf>l51!i> ~ciruiJmrrar 
._ Aln_rr~I.D aJ.ol, intestinal colic 

due to accumulation of feces 

Stercoral colic. 

5. &<!§Umu.t. C:&rrwrr~mrrar 

"''4-QJ r6J iJ~Q) • .t1.. ABrL IT(§ tD QJ.o/, 

severe abdominal pain due to uterine 

disease or drscase' Utennc colic. 

6. QJITIJ.} 

C:6(1§ruf>mrrc:QJ~u@w ru.o/, pam 

rn the bowels due to thcrr Jrstensron 

NOTE: 6'rr~rTTJ~I.DrrtiJ @~ru.o/ wrth gas lntc.strnal cohc. 

I.D~!)JtD ""'C:!5& &rTTJRVIil&mw 

(!JlmQ[1L.@tiJ ~!f>uL.i ""'@til di!+QJ(!!IL6il, UITfjW (j1.4j;§6Gir, holding 

IL·tD. Generally, th1s abdomrnal pa.rn the foot by tbe hands and pressing 

may be due to various other causes rn gently to relieve parn. 

e.g. 

1. 

fjfTQl(lQlii.J ""'"''-il~.t. 

G&tr~h-aJ~mrrSIJMT'-IT(§lD ru.o/, 

di!+QJITTWLD, ""'UITm 

w"'w.t."'u Gu!f>~ 
lil.IAlilTII.Jtil4eJiir 

aJ rrtDis»& (§iTT 

~m!JJ rolf> 

~'-4 uurr&j;iJ.oiCI§.i(§C:I.DrrrT 

, 

I 
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QJQlWitltD, one of the three nngs 

nl sphrncter muscles at the anus, 

which is located internally Sphrnctcr 

11ni internal. 

~AitrV; Q.w6il, &urrQJj;iJm (!pQJj, 

IJAI(lTTj;iJ~~ (!PQrUIT&QjQrilT 

<lAJITrT QJAl&GitiSIJLD4, a strong 

4uadrilatcral plate of occrprtal bone 

111 front of the foramen magnum 

Basrlar process. 

j)GQJ.i)II.Jti> m~QJtD ~.6/v 

Ulf!jjiJ&Q)Qrj; filtiTTtfli.~tD 

"''"<!;~ ""11.4-&tmj;fi urrj;iJfli>""fi 
• u(h trreurrf> C§iJ~j;iJmrrar 

Q,,;,,,, ti urri;iJfli;iJm 

""''' ,·,m&lil QaJL4i;8u GurrfiGil, 
\;I ack1nr, at the bottom of a pol 

whc:n 11 1s not sullicicntly thick there, 

while preparing medrcines like 

I 4flloHil"S, medrcated oil~ etc 

tfUU,, • .Tr ~uti>, rntcmal 

w~lllnl' J. ..fWr" ""'arQJ~ 
,Mif AAI-- af.i&ID, a deep seated 

w llhtJt ~~~ 111 carbuncle. 

(jn hotnnyl the whue tender 

I lht< palm or other plants. 

dii+QQJui!i> 511'W!li6il, wrrma 

GrutDI.oliJ &rrtiJfjGil. @fimrr..U C:15rrri. 

6TTf>&uu@Gwmu~ ~CI§i.JP , 

exposrng oneself to the scttrng sun 

It 1s sa1d to ameliorate the condrt1on 

of a pallcnt. 

dll+ mQJ~6il. !5'-.t.&u u/:P&a. 
lcarnrng to walk as a child doe~ 

&~@n>&, .srrtiJ~Q>, borlrng, Z 

.tt.<!§5~§6Gil, melting; 3. urr&u 

G6tiJ~ar, cooking. 4. G&rr..U:w~Q> 

krlhng. 

&I@U@urrw QJI!l.J_6i), C:w,;i 

C:I.DSIJtD UQ) <!P"'I!J QIJ><!§Uti.ro!L.~ 
rurrt' @p;Q>, exposrng to the fire 

over and over. roasting agarn anc 

agaJO. 

&~@HID, I.DAlQJtJU.i&tD, hill side 

!. U>AlQJrutfiAl6, mountaJO range 

3. U>AlQJ.i- 6rr(lar, mounta.rn slope . 

double flowered oleander 

odorum (Oore pleno). 

""'Q)"' 
Nenurr 

umiljfi I.DG'lQJ, stratified rocks. 

&~@5&Q.Ifllf1, 9rT 'l/Ql5 ""'QJQl(l 

@~AJrrar ""~"'fi"flu 
G;)QJQrAlm'IIIT(§tD, ""'§fifTQJ~ 

u!f,uwrr~t:O, a ~ouble bean It " 

used for calcrning orprmcnl 
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oven; ! . 

6AILDIUGVAI!fl 1 kitchen 

-'I<EIMITAI' lfArAil, Ulitmru LfrpfDJU 

utr~trAIIlD, a ~ind of prepared 

arsemc. 

(:-fit&trV)Ar {lir, water IOSide the 

cocoanut of a parucular species. 

cJI(!jla&lm,, QrurilrL.trLDAIU1 white 

lotus flower Nelumbium spcciosum 

(alba). 

-'!(Ei~io QlflbUO'~~. £j}uLAlLi 

Q,U,uu-AI~UIJ. j)., (Y>AralJ 

QJAI&UU@W, J#AlQJIUtrruAT; 

double ~hoc flower wh1ch constsls of 

three ktnds vi.1.; 

1. @IJ'LAILi il.su4i Q,ywu(TjAI

J~QlGV6 ~tit~LDi Q,wuujAI-. 

double Ocshcolourcd shoe flower or 

scarlet shoe-flower: lltbiSCUS 

Rosa smcnsts (carnca plena). 

!. £i}fTLAIL LD~6t' Q6tiluujAI-, 

double 

shoe flower llibiscus 

(Oava plena). 

3. @fTLAIL 

buff coloured 

SIOCnSIS 

Q,ywuujA1§6, double wh1tc coloured 

shoe flower lltb1SCUS mutabtlis (alba 

rubcsccns) . 

~~· Q~~~· sec J~@&~i 
Qil'wuujAI-. 

cJI(!jl~· lllbmU, &tfilj §JtDAIU, 

a spec1es of double ThumbaJ, Balsam. 

Impatiens (genus). Bemarcs tumbai 

Leucas linifoha 

cJI(!jl~ ~~WII' QJLLlb, £i)ULAIL 

IJfjiJIUtr ruL..Lw, double blossomed 

common wax flower; Dog bane 

Tabcmaemontana coronar1a. 

cJ~@"eu u.f\wii'Q'I.D, CJ&tr§JAILD 

LDtf«<QJi; Q.strAir@ fjl(!i 

J#AIL&Al~- -u.-1 Q{Ji.JAIIJj 

~MU.., ~Ar!f>Ar C:wQaJtrAr!f>tr& 

ru@&ilu Utr&W Q,iJ Q§6@-

UGV&trUW. £i)-rp~U IJrfl ~ATQftD 
Quuri', a k1nd of whcatcake prepared 

in ghec, p1ling up 7 thm sheets 

of wheat. flour 

6/fWUQl tflfJJLDtfAT ~!f>tr, .a grey 

shark Carcha.rias elliot. 

~AeU uf!!Jj,~, ~tT QJAI& L.llJtT~
U(!j-JJ, a kind of superior cotton. 

-~rurfi«~61Utr&U 

fji@&AI~ 

tiJ~iJQ, 

4-165-iJm 
CJutrQ) 

'JAr!f>ArCJLDQGVtrAr!f>tr&6 8GILDj

&rpUtrAI!f>1 £j)Qiru@i;SlQ), 

&AILiiiUtrU fli/IQ, £j}(!jUU6 -/fAr 

t&.su UfP«~LDIUtrAT6, a rock 

composed of dtfferent strata formed 

one above the other horizontally like 

the leaves of a book, the lowest 

bemg the oldest Stratified rock. 
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cJI(i)I~.Rr@, G&tr4UU IJ~· cJI(!)IHn'm0'5 Qa~r~. Q!J(!JU4, 

a kind of plant? (not 1denlified). fire. 

cJI(i)l~ LO~ma. uc;v £i)-/P&"'~ cJI(!)IHn'mtr LOWUI, &~6tr, @-«~AT 
IJAILIJ ~tT LDQJQSIAI&, a..uC:vtriiUUQJAIU LDIJ&.si 

"double flowered Arab1an Jasmine Q,tiJ-c;vtr..&uQuuiT. @-j)~ 

Jasminum sambac (flore manorae.) £i)mft)ltil <:&II'JT.i&ti' (Y>..&I, 

il--(!jmrf!JJI (Yl..&, .stj)u-6 <grrafl, 

thron bush; a kmd of pricldy 

nighshade; Indian hyssop solanum 

(genus) . 

~ a.urma, Qu(!jrutrAI& wu!D, 
I 

Sirissa tree Albizzia labbak. 

~ CUII'A>Y!, UAIAT QJifAI/:P, 

wh1ch see. 

un-..,.-u,, a land of prepared 

a"enic. 

...... ~~ • .strL..{!LDjAI-, downy 

datura Datura metal 

..... ea'rt)LD. 11/fAIAT, elephanL 

.... .., ..... O'Iil. Qii'Jj!Jifii.J(!jml, 

•~~«•c~ nr lndJan red burr 

1\t hyr11nlhus aspcr.t. 

~' ICC .M~IQJ. 

a 

! . 

C:utr.sw rugrti'i;~ (Yl..&. Qum!f> 

uGV &II'JT6WTU QuuiT.siir a..mr@. 

Gunjah Cannabis sauva. It is so 

called because of the intoxication 11 

produce~ in those who are addicted 

to it It is known by difl'erent names 

such as Carl hemp, Korakkan's drug. 

Fimble, Gallow grass, G1ddy plant, 

lnd1an hemp, Wishmg plant, Victory 

(Siddhi) plant and so on. -

For further detaJis, see. under, 

&~6/f. 

cJI(i)lu4, ii'">LDUU-j)~, wfiilll, 

~(!jtDlf, ~..&IJAIQJ&Qr(fQJ Q6iJ

CJrulftT &(!jcUl, oven made of clay, 

iron or any sheet metal; 

· 3. Q!J(!jULiL.QLrflj~ tfJLU:., a 

fre place for cooking 

Alruj-Q,, placing a vessel on the 

ftre; !. ~@uliQ) 1 (Y>L..LQ/, to 

kindle a ftre. 

~u4& &lfl, &L «tL.i&rfl, ~ 

&!)JUUtriLJtD, Q!Jtr(JlJtit~w -mAILD 

rutrilH-IfiLIW, ~«~L5il«tLCJ11 

&fiiiii6WTAI!fl&E'!JAr~-trf.IW 
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W)~~U,. L(!Jii~I.D. 

Qltrlm~UJj),~. W)15A1 QltJ.QJ 

.sL.mLGli.JU Qutrf)Jjli~· UlC!Jj 

Qlitfluu~iiJC!!J6 '"lifiVA~TUJrri.J 
u~N.s .stflml.lC:I.l 

a..u<:~.~riauu~Ait@. ~®u4&.stfl 

!Jrrj)"j"'li $&~/.D W)1.1Q,4 

QJru~TIW • .#/§1 .#t~lil•mgru 

C:urr&~Qllii>~I.D 15mrJg,u QJLf-C 

.sL.®QJ~ii>~I.D a..uC:I.lrr.suu@I.D, 

wood charcoal Ca.rboligni. Artifical 

coal which ts a black, brittle and 

porous mass without taste or smeU. 

Il retains the shape and texture of 

the part of wood 1t came from 

For pharmaceutical purposes, the 

chan:oal of the madar plant is always 

used. Med1cmally, wood charcoal is 

antiseptic, deodoriser and disinfecanl 

Ordinarily, it is used for fllteriog 

water. 

-'l@u4a eahLi, ~@u46 •rri.DuQ) 

JtQJW§I a@6rrtDUQJ b • .sLlf-, 

5l!l&.si.D <!J>15Wrrm G)QJ•e-*~w. 

t!JCif~, C:u fJ, ""JTLD (!J>I5cUli.JA1 

.smr(bl LLLD4 iJQ,.ulL.L .srrwjfJQ, 

e@mrLrr&.sQJI.D tJHLLD 
Q.srr@uuliiJ~, ~QJLD, the hot 

ashes deposited at the bottom of 

the oven. It is used for fomenting 

boils, abscesses, swelling, etc, as also 

for stimulating heat when the body 

is chilled from delinum, cholera and 

other causes. 
• 

.ti'I>L, W}Alw& .s9J, vegetable greens; 

%. &QJofTI.lLD, decoction; .f. 

UJrriJuMrLI.D, pastry, cake made 

of flour; 4. W)Glw, leaf; 5. C!P"'gr• 

shoot; 6. QQJi>91mw, betel-leaft; 

7.QurrC!§j~m&, JOining or umting; 

8. ~QJI.JN &rrHQ), the act of 

sitting on eggs to hatch them · 

Incubating or Brooding;· 9. 

J#AILHQ,, blocking, as in the 

case of holes or sinuses in a wound. 

10. Q#C!JUU~L, a medlcmal plant 

Coldenia procumbens; 11. 

ali,._l.lu C:urrtiJ 15Llf-1.J 

UJC!§/i§l, a medicinal, preparation 

pressed lik:e a round and flat rice· cake. 

.t1'1>L ~nnil, urr.U &Cltrrl.lLD, 

.MiirTQJ§I, C:QJrr, fii(Rti.l~, uL.mt.:: 

<!J>I5fil511.lmQJ&m~I.D, &fiTT "'ff; 

•u&~.smgr~w. 

W)L.J.-§JU 
Q.strfJ&.s 

tJArilJ UL 

urrmArlifil51L@c 

mQJ-~u uw 

!JrrL.&e&~liQJLDUL.f.6 ~ 

&rriJWI QJ~Ii "'C~trrl.li.D, a 
concentrated decoction boiled down 

to a certain degree and proportion 

with a view to preserve it for many 

days. 

It is usually prepared from roots, 

bulbs or roots, barks of several 

vegetables, and drugs pulverised 

together with powerful ingredients 

such as, alkalis and acids. See 

&QJorrl.ltD. 
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.ti'I>L ~. QJAirLQ) UI.J.H 

UJMrAII!Ar &Llf., a cold of silt; 

a lump of fine earth or clay . 

....._ ... ~~ .~QJI.JN &rrj15Q,, 

Jll5rTQl~ (!;~ Qurrtfl&.s 

C!JlLmLml.l& .srrj15Q,, to brood 

over or sit on eggs for hatching; 

to mcubate. 

.tl'l>l- ...W, -IJI•rril, p1ckle; %. 

QQJj)9/f!I)WU UrTC(!j, betel and 

areca nut; J. &rrl.lm~§JU 

Uliuu@-TJI.l &rri.J, dried and 

preserved fruit . 

......_ 4lLAeril.sl'~lD, 

~QJI.JRrrUU~iiJ~ (;QJAint.I.J 

.srrwi.D, the period required for the 

purpose of htaching out the young 

ones. . Incubation period. 

~a..,m, ~. -rr& f!iC!J~. 

j)., 15"~ 4c.iJ.L.J. 
CJaJ#lll.l-TJi>~liQJLD, (shelter + 

aparmw) Indian house sparrow-Passer 

imhcua; alias P. domesticus. 

11 11 so Clllled from its resorting 

to houses for protection The flesh 

nl lh11 b1rd 1s u~ed 10 medicine 

IQ ••unuh&le sexual pa~sion by 

IIPtclln• and vaidyans See also 

... <J.~· 

.tl'l>'-c~. .#(QJI.JN 
C:&rrfiJ, sitting hen 

.,.rnLC&~rm, ~mLC(!jtD TJ(!jf!i, 

stop cork. 

&rilr-flmUJ&aiumr@ 

G&rriir~I.Dur.q.6 

Q.,iJ~C:UJrrrr C:!Jrril, an eye disease 

10 wh1ch the eyehds stick togother; 

the adhesion of the ciliary edges 

of the eyehds Ank:yloblepharon. 

.,.rnLH61>a e~. dfmL.A&~ 
.srr;,•m. djmLA.s61>riol e<!!Jeli, see 

.#fGlLUWrrN (!;(!§~. %. 

&fTI.JGlQJj~ -I)J&rril, dned pickle. 

.,.rnLUmi.J, urr&(!j, areca nut. 

_,.mL~e ·~• C!/l® 6QJQJ1 a 
door like contrivance to regulate the 

blood circulation Valve. 

.,...,._ lm61>, &fiTT69maJ, a corrossive 

plaster used for abnormal or morbid 

growth of nesh or in sores; %. 

u~w, lint; J. UJC!§{i§J6f/f!l)w, 

plaster; 4. 4rilrffJikir QJrrtOlQ), 

UJC!§fi~L.@ ..,mu.suuU.. ~w. 

cloth soaked in medicine and plugged 

as is done to the mouth of a sinus 

sore. 

see ~GIL .,.rnL• Qurn:..L..mil, see 
~QIL~W. 
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.,.mL.• to(!!)~. QJrrv u-j~!f>&rrd 
~&rru4A9&~ w(!!jj~ ~;-,, any hquid 

preparation for washmg the mouth 

and the throat Gargle. 

~~ ~6\>, &I.Dt.BMJ ~u"-'. a 
hoarse vo1cc, as when affected with 

cold etc. 

"""'~"'~~~~6\>. &a.tJQ, ~" 
fOlJLf.j~. roll}l&@j§J, Li')A1W&Iiir 

.rrtflHSIJAITLrri)u tfa~gr&L..@I.il gli' 

C:!Jrr.U, J#ArgSIIJtil, wRI -tTQJ§I 

C:wr"-' .,tflu4a.tL.rr&e (!P&i)Q.J ~" 
QJLf.~L-Ar Jl@j~@j~ 
QJQSIAIIJK/tD • AlrL.rr&~~wfiiTuiT, a 

kind of ophthalmia charactcmcd by 

itchmg ~cn~a.uon, water runnmg 

through the nose and rntermutcnt 

pain tn the eye~. 

It I~ usually attended With 

mucopurulent d1schargc. 1rntat1on of 

the eyes, swelling of the eyelids, 

CIC. 

.,.mL.uL...L.., ~AILUU( L, obstructed; 

!. ti!t@(!!jrol6 ~'"'"'"-· 
1mpcrfm ale. 

.,.mL.Uut.O, JIA"IL.&~I.D ru~§J. a 

stopper or a plug. 

&~rnL.Uu6ir, &@.i&rrv, Indian gall nut 

l"c1min.Jiia chcbula, %. 

QJ(!!jtD gir ~QJ&AI& Cl!Jrr.U, an 

annammation of the throat or parts 

adjacent to 11, a common disease 

m cattle Anthrax. 

.,.mL.uum 6L..@, 

wrr@&E!J&C!)AirL.rr~CJwmr QJAI& 

~QJ&AI& C:{5rril. a splenic fever 

tn sheep and cattle caused by manute 

orgamsms introduced into the 

blood Malignant anthrax; .2. -tio@ 
.,.__uuar &L..@ 

t.Oafl-rr&e&~ 

C!JlAirL.rr~til Qf;tr.AILIJAILU4, 
a mal1gnant pustule caused 10 man 

by mfection from the ammals so 

affected Contagtous anthrax. 

.,.mL.Liulfm, Sec ""'"'L.Uufiir. 

.,.mL.uUifAr ~"'~· JtAIL.-iJUAr 

(J!JtrAIIJ ft/Ain._rr&~ tD wR~. gcnns 

bnngmg about anthrax Bacillus 

anthrasis. 

~L.U4, ""'"'L" viJuL...L..B 
Jl~fTQJ§I <!Plf.• that which serves 

to close the way or obstruct a now 

as tn done by a plug or a cork; 

JIAILj-jJQ~rrfP"-' as in 

&tr-AILU4• blocking up as of or 

as IS done to. a way or passage; 

3. f;AIL, obstruction; 4. §JWtr(!-Aif; 

(!P@Al&, closmg, a.~ of a hole; 

5. JIQJIJQI- -AIL Jlf;fTQJ§/ tDQ/tD, 

CJMJrrAfl, ~~mi. &rilr C!P-"'"AT 
§JWtr(!N&JiQ, v#Ju@l.il -AlL l[n 
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Pathology) 1m perf oration purely 

congenital of anonnal opening or canal 

as · of the anus, vagina, meatus, 

auditorius, pupil etc Atresia. 

NOTE: Even the blocking up of 

organs due to various disease come 

under this group. e.g. Bladder in 

•liliUAILU4• mtestinal canal, an 

eLQJAILU4, heart, in 

UlfTrTAILU4, and so on. Atres1a 

of the anus and the uterus may 

also be included in this. 

eN. pAI&AIIJU 
cork; .2. ~ut.i 

~uaiJ,ea~l.D 

.....,._L.tl.f6 er>. ~fPrrriiAr QJfPIJrr.u 
IU(!JtD f;.MtT ~QSIIJ ~(!QJ 

IUriu~UAI'" fPIJI-
a.uCJIJiri).i~til grr QJAI&- ~(!!jU4 
C!P'f• a turning cock used to stop 

or regulate the now of water or 

other liquids, and gases Stopcock. 

,._ ~~~Mr. w""'L"-', w•. settled 

mud 1 e • alluvial deposit; a. ~· 
crtt. •• .u Ci)A1w&al1Af1ArDJtD ~" 

.~.,-~til .M"-'"'6 

1UtJIUf;•"8JI'D Ulf.j- w•. 
It !l'"lAIIt fnrmed by the ovcrnowing 

nf Wllfr tn river$, lakes and seas; 

lilt & Q,,,~i~ w•. sand and 

lftlled with g.ravel and pebbles; 

... ,,.;., clay; 6. w"""-'· 

-'I">L. tDifril&lnU, LULiL..@.i &rfiJ 

AIQJ-f; wmi.J&rriJ, salted mango 

dried up; %. wrrlil&rri.J -f)J&rrtU, 

mango piclde. 

~L.IUril&&il, LE!Jj~. black gram 

Phaseolus radiatus. 

.,.mL.IU6\>, ~(!QJtD 

Qf;a'i-c6latrriJ11AfrLrrw w•LQ,, a 

substance deposited fromm a liquid 

in which ts had remained suspended 

Prec1pitate. 

~L.IUAr, see _,AILUUAr. 

~L.IUII'QflD, CJ!JjrrtU 

(!Jlf;QSIIJ«<QJ&a'icir ~~· symptoms, 

such as those of diseases; !. &rrMJ.i 

~,sl. a scar. 

&riiTCJmmil a lood of eye dtsease'l 

~L.QJII'. Qj-MT6\>, {5@~Q.J 

~Ltrf;UI.f.- Qf;trLtTRliJrrtU 

tD(!!jj§J""'Afl"-', taking medicine 

continuously. 

round Zcdoary, yellow 

Curcuma Amada. See 

~AI· C!Jl"'~· order; !. -tiotilu"-', 

water lily Nymphaea edulis 
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djA)L ~~. JI/«<L 

&mTa~tDULf-a (J.,rryS}«<IV 6UJ(b')~Q/, 

to set a hen on eggs. 

M-~. ~u~i151, long pepper 

Pipe longum. 

~Ccnr&U!, J&H.iJfJI~ 

!J..-~a, OAJAJ(J'a Q.,®-~ JIIH 

!J&tD ml(!;iAJ~j)~ (YlArarOUl Uli)J 

J.._«~IJ <YJAlfiiTad Q•riiiiOUlmr 

<J(JrniJ. WJ~j}~ QJLQUlrrySJtfJQ) 

.LU!J&Ourr&Lil ~ArfJI Quv!T, an 

inflammation of the bulbous ends 

of the fingers affecting the root of 

the nail. A fresh nail crops up before 

the original one is shed; Whttlow. 

M-•w v..D, Q&mit&AII'QJtT AlfTIJ 

&rrmlvtil .n»-Q/ Q•rrWa5/lllirfiiT 10 

QJAJ& ul& (!!;a!IAJ...,IIiQ"'rrAiilJ, 

W1B 6fTU"'-• ~A/til. j)~u 
u~Qgrrr~ ~LAJAJ ml® 

mlHrrurrQ) JiLL Ul~-~ 

vrruurrtil. wr--~iJ QM!i)l 

{P«~WUQ.IrnD, ~~tiluwrrtil. {i)IJW 

Qu<!§«>Ul Jtlf-OliJ &fivL 

Q•i.Jillcli"'rrQ) mlfiiTiil~til. 

.. ,l...llnD o~~L..It.l lblniJ ~ O&e 
~(h. ujQ~Mtral Ai@Qi~ 

4LIIIIniJ olf~tr ~11l.{j)w 
.,....,1181,; dlb118JtD ~U)n<Jam@ 

~~~~lniJ lbilbiiRpD dgtrjj)OIIII(il 
~QU:@ U)lll_ll)lniJ Q.UOOlae 

+=+=====:'- • -. fll>flt>QJsfli)'"", =u=n-rbr=o"'k:c=n=="'ncc- ; _ ,.._ ... • ~ ~ ~ 
-----~ "'""""' ~llli ~am& IWM c.cc. 

!. Qumflvtflil, fried rice. 

bead 

sacred to Siva Eleocarpus ganttus 

M-.N, JIIL6 I.MiAII, which see; !. 

QQJ/il&rrvtil, onion; 3. &fi.r, eye; 

4. ~rrw,fi, dcvil's abode Terminalia 

bellcrica; 4. JJ"-rlf-Ar Quv!T&cr!lQ) 

mJAJ~AJva ~,s7a..a &AlL 

QUlrrySJvrr& AJ~til Q•rrQ) 

( L ·tO }Lj~{1TTL..Itil, <l.streQ.IrrL#til, 
etc. In the name of plants, it is 

a termination showing the seed, as 

in Eleocarpus, and Coix barbata. 

M-.A.JtD, &Q/8JIUL/, common salt dug 

out from the bed at the bottom 

of the sea. 

one of the 10 kinds of mercurial 

pills described 10 Konganavar's work 

on Alchemy. II can be an!mated as 

per process la1d down therein and 

if this is donw eleven times, one 

can succeed 10 the performance of 

8 kinds of miracles (vide 

JII~Lil-~J. th1s pill Will also 

enable him to absorb himself into ,• 
the Absolute and return to his orginal 

state at pleasure, as explained in 

the above stanza. 

M-•w QILlD, JdffAJ&rr~~Q) 

&AlvOI~~j~ JIIIPev <8"'Ulf1tD, 

undecaying Banyan the name of a 

very ancient sacred tree that was 

in Gaya. 

, 
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.-:-•v• ~ u..,..o, mlwrr, 
wood -apple· Feronia elephantum. 

M-'V Currlrllil, &tfiiU GurrDTID, black 

myrrh - a black substance extracted 

from aloes and dried up. 

~ 46i3, t1AT6Ul./Q). a kind of 

grass Panicum Dactylon. 

M-•IT LD"!f,~ 61ftO, (!!jtpjAI/6&~&(!!; 

Jtiu-HrrQ) rurr01..U ...,L.•util 

Qumite Jt!6m &rrunrnnrr.U 

(Tj)u(b')Lil &rrrili~. a kind of frvcr 

children, 

ansc~ from ind1ge.~uon 

fever febri~ apthosa. Sec Jlla&ua 

&ni.JHQ). 

,..:_"' LO~th. <!!iEPii"'!6&teJ.i(!!i 
np1i.tiQ) &-<1"'¢15 C§~IT &util 

••®. JL.LQ/ QUlG'61j~. Q.JfTIU 

• -® 4 m .. rreu 

CIIJ~"'"II.WLrri>(!!; GUJrriT ml~ 
Iliff~ O!JrriJ, a form of stomatitiS 

11111~cd hy cold, fever, ulcers on 

lh hp~. and diarrhoea. It is due 

111 lh ahsnrpuon of heat 10 the 

•Y•I 111 hy the hones Thrush Sec 

.,..,,·,u{PQiar. 

.......... Jlt4l~ QgJI.f ,·Jq, crack 10 

tunaur. a. IDti~u QQJQH~· 

magic letters; 3. !JirT5(!!; <YJi>¢l£1Hu 

QQJ§>IU~ATrriJ iJAJuurre 

Q&rrl14'"N&QI'" ll/rim_rr5e 

IJrrrolQ) Ul(!;ilileu <YJWteJ&Alwi 

uuu~IU~ OurriJ &rrAII'uu(b)u 

GUlrrtT G[Jrril. {j)p !Jirr~. &~p 

(!!;LQJ ~15~v~ru&~~u 

t.i~.ii(!!;t.D, an innammatton of the 

mouth charactensed by p.Unfu 

~hallow ulcers on the tongue tha 

render its surface uneven Stomautas 

It may also arise. in the stomach 

throat, the intestines etc. 

No·m: j)rurolj!i.ii Q&rru4mii1&~ 
.M!4-IS1p (JQJ~ 

&fTU-N&~AifT~tD ViJULQ.IITtD 
Similar ulcers rna} also be produccc 

from other cau~e~ in several orgam 

a~ mentioned below. 

1. QJrruSifJ)IL.. 6ruroliJ "'"~ 
the formauon of small supcrlic1a 

ulcers on the mucous membrane 0 1 

the mouth J\pthous stomatatas. 

!. {,i)u•&ti/6 urr~rr"" 

Ul~j~&a!iATfTQJ ViJU@W, ulccrou• 

stomatius due to mercurial, supphuric 

or ar~en1cal poisoning 

or Arsenicalis ~1omat1tis 

Mercuri a 

3. &rrr.Jt.D, JL..~AITW JIIQJW~ 

Ul~/i~i 6()'5~ 

5lJQI&&II!iATfTS!IfWLIT@) til, that 
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which IS due to some mechanical, 

thermal or chemical cause Stomatitis 

traumatica 

d~L•rr~J\D, &.Tut1i1mA~LO, absence of 

alkali. 

.,L.lfl, """· eye; ~- a..Lt.ill..iAr j)GU 

NO'm: 2 It may also be found iJ!DH utr&N&Aifiti'U ut!I<J~ci~w 

in tliphthena, tuberculosis, syphilis, 

~prue, uremia, scurvy and other 

tlisea.~es . 

NOTE 2 It may appear in several 

forms such as: 

1. simple and uncomplicated 

innammation and redness of the 

mouth Catarrhal stomatitis. 

2 Stomatllis w1th fever transmitted 

f=.j,...., ..... ..--o===lflr~_ruom an aniiThll Ep1demic stomatll.i,.~. 

l. Gangrcnou~ sore mouth Noma 

or Gangrenous stomatitiS. Sec also 

.-,.i&uw. 

-'fL•11 clj'ma, toAir"'LttSJm t.i«r 

li!D~fJGiJ ~IJI&&trlli (JQJtr@OLOrrrr 

f>TfJliLDLIU filutr(!j~~. a suture 

runn1ng across the skull on 1ts back 

portion Lamboitl suture. 

djL..tFIJ' ~u4, QJtrrtilfJl!AarLIT~LD 

o .. ru4 fitl'lil&fli«r uGU QJ"'""'"· 

tlifrerenl varieties of stomalllls. Sec 

note.~ under, .-,uuw. 

d~L•IJ' QjC!!JL-~. UGUIT, jack tree 

Anoearpus intcgrifolia.. 

&AvliATITI.f., an 10strument for 

exam10ing cenam open10gs 10 the 

body Speculum. 

dfLii&ID, gri- LO(TLO, dalbergia tree. 

Cuu!D, 
inflammation of the eye .. 

.,L..#l UR'Aiil, lliAv {j)AiuLJAIUJ&Ar 

""i!PiJ~. il~GiJ 'lfci.sw 
{j)(!§HITfJl/LD .#1AJGU6 {j)GiJGUITLOiJII 

Lii1(1j.i&GUtrLD, an inflam'Jlauon or 

the eye lid with or without any local 

swelling. %. '"_rru_ci &AvamiiTil, 

ordinary inflammation of the eyes 

Ophthalmia. 

.,.L#l ~R>IJ', &(ljmlfl/, pupil of the 

eye. 

dfLlfl UL...NLD, "~ ~ITAJ, coat 

of the eye. 

d!Llfl u~ • .. n.a_.trr&GiJ &L.@w 

&L.@, bandage for the eyes 10 

eye disca.~es; ~- &Air&L.@ ml~~. 

a kind or illusion in magic; 3. 

&Av«~fiAT.i &LLAJ, binding the 

eyes. 
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eye brow 

.,:.If! ~wAITUI, &AvmiiGiJ 6fli~ 

~lfivtr& ml@w LO<!§{i~. A fluid 

med1c10e to be dropped into the 

c!yc: Eye drops . 

,.:.If! UII'~WLD, &Av i'IAJf~ 

•<!§a51f#.Ow &rrf!P/JLOrrir AJ«~&.i 

•Mr<l-mu. {j)-A71TGiJ &(ljmlfi/18GiJ 

QDIAvmil!f>i 6~ ULirri~ 

(!Jllf .iQ&ITVrAJ~LAr, ~--t)III.D, 

~a~..s!~tD &IT~. filS 

~ti!OJrr~liJ&fliAJtr 

Q&~rmuruu(j)Lil. 

of a wh1t1sh milky 

him over the black of the eye slowly 

hut completely shrouding it w1th its 

ma and attended with acute pain . 

I hiA I~ tlue to the concened action 

11 lhc lhrce Doshas m the system 

uru.,w CO"'I'aiD, &AIT&ftir 

.r•e-.U. 5GUN&w, tfti-.i &wLOGiJ, 

,,..., ""•-"'· lli(ljmlfl/ QQJ~l# 
lla.--tll, ~tfli.W, .#1'-i-ci&I.J. 

.... 111>-''· ~-..W&«~fitl' 
llmf«~QJA'l u.S 

,.n.,afiATtriJ, a 

har11 11 rise. I hy 1nllamma1Jon, 

5c:nsation, 

lhc eye si~ht m 

d!Liu!D, LOtrLOfT~iJOATrrrr AJ~ul/. a 
specie.~ of mango tree; ~- (!Jl(ljN«~&; 

drumstick tree Monnga 

pterygos perma. 

cfiL_L .-til, cft.~lrAIL, {j)~ 

<JAJ~&&'IiAJ 6/T-rrrffiATLOtriJ.i 

&trfiATGUrrLD. Malabar nut tree, 

Justicewort - Adhatoda vasica It IS 

a medicinal shrub commonly found 

in aU hedges 10 S. llldia. 

&-<J(Ttr&tD, 

C!>~~-u,. 

((YJGUHfiATw), 

..,AIAJILJITAJAJ;-

(!ll&~.i~fiATLD or 

.aLO.i&-LD, 
0-«~u.i&AWlb, Ulllirr&fiATLD, 

•f!U-U. ~--H., 
Al!f)UfiATLD, A disease m children 

s1milar to tabes with progressive 

wasting of the body or a part of 

it. It consist~ of eight kinds, as 

enumarated above. See .s-<Jutr.sw, 

and foot note under JIUU 

a-<}urr.sw. 

AJftir&'li, red sweet potato; Panicled 

Batatas Ipomaca d1gitata alias 

Convolvulus Batatas. 

~~. rorL.@aS!- AJIT#AIAJ~ 

~umlvliJ&ftir, e1ght kinds of 

perfumes vJZ; 

1. ""AJw, Sandal; ~. Jllli(!§, 
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Agallochum; 3. &liiullftfl, musk; 4. 

uMI.U &(!§UIJfTLD, Crude Camphor; 

5. u#ilAlaJ, Acheon leaf; 6. 

<§N<§UlUMo European saffron; 7. 

Kus Kus; 8. 

0&rr~L1D, Costus. 

M. 1 AID, QJIFWLJ, sweet flag Acorus 

calamus; !. m:..GLAir G-rr(§J), a 

collection of eight; 3. LJtfiiUl...L.&ID, 

ln Siddhars's philosophy)the three 

psychophysical centre.~ within the 

human system viz. (Jtmrr~ID) the 

cardiac plxus, (fl5!~j) the Carotid 

plexus and (cf£oliil!Alm) the medulla 

oblongata together with the live 

psycho astral centres above the human 

body viz. Natham, Vindhu, Sakthi, 

Sivan and Para.J formmg in all, the 

e1ght centres convergmg the dynamic 

_. forces of Prana responsible for the 

death of human bemgs. 

So any one who reaches b)i 

concentration beyond these 8 centres 

constituting the moral zone, averts 

death and becomes immortal. For 

details sec under LJtfllll...L.&w. 

.,.L.L.....AUluu u1rma~ a~~. an 

efflorescent salt obtamed from the 

soil of fuller's earth. 

.,.L.L& IJI'i4, Fl4lJ FII.J9U.,.., an 

unidentified plant'' 

-'!l...L. ~'<!!11.0& 

UJrr!iJ)tf~ 

LU01Jrri'loli(§LD ~ Ul<!§fi.,, a black 

mag~cal paint consisting of roots, 

plants, bones, skm etc. as ingredients. 

It is used for attaining success m 

the practice and performance of the 

e1ght kinds of black-magic. 

.,.L.L ~ 14;,1), m:..@fl51-

Ullf!ijtf~ 

G-,.,PAJ&fr'imrralAlLfi/LD Fl~J). an 

accomplished success derived from 

the practice of the eight kinds of 

magic; success m Witchery. 

diLL- a(!!)LOU u~ma, ~MQJAl& 

UJrrfijtf~ G-,.,Ptiu LJtfllflil&rrtiu 

~Q/QQJrr<!§ G-rrfile»&<§ID -"UI.f. 
LUCJIJrri'loli(§LD QQJQ/CJsvJ)I 

wur§J.sgrrriJ GIFi.J- LL..&rr<!§ID 
UlAlWA~ ~WI.DAKW&~ 

~J1<!!fi.,~rrm w!i~ITLD G1Ft..ioli& 
(JQJA.r@t.D. eight Silting planks made 

of different kmds of wood and used 

wh1le chantmg mantrams m the 

performance of the e1ght 'kinds of 

magic. They are respectively used 

according to teh prescribed rules of 

Mantric science (see A(!JflmT 

J#~LI.Dif FJ~j). 

~L.L. aei.O c-a~f1· 
uf!J•rrl..lu~J)m w,-,A51mrrtiu 

Q,i.J., (!PI.f.oli<§ID m:..@ QJAl& 

wrr£ijtf~ G-"1flAla~l.l@--
~IFrr~jll &rrtfii.JN&~, 

~AlQJIJffQJm:· (in Mantric sCJencef""" 

the eight k1nds of supernatural powers 

attained by one as a re.~ult of the 
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performance of the following e1ght I "'· 1 ~Lf\)I.Q, LJtflllLL&LD, sec 

kmds of magic according to the ~LL&ID. 

permutations and combinations of the 

five sacred letters (JJ.Ul.FJ.QJ.I.l.) 

known as Panchakshara and thye are: 

1. cf£A<!§LIWLD, invoking a sp1ri1 

by means of incantations. 

!. ......;.,.rrLmw, the expulsion of 

evil spirits by adjurations arid 

ceremonies Exorcism. 

J. CJu~mw, causing seperation, 

d1Mcntion, discord etc. in a family 

111 among friends. 

4. UllrfTAIITLD, causing death by 

mag1c speD or sorcery. 

4. CJUJrramw, power of 

enchantmg. 

IJ. cuFliJLD, getting a person mlo 

une'K pnwer. 

'1. A'il~., (JQJLAII'LD, causmg 

nrnhy ,,. hatred . 

II ,,;,, Jarw, suspendmg the 

HAIUIII funcuons such as (II stoppmg 

nr I Rlrllnul& the power or acuon 

I I ftt 121 lllJlJlln& the now of water 

h11Mi I Ill depnvmg one of the 

ac11on or monion 

lhe lcrocJty ot wild 

ct. L.&IU'I'lil, Ali.D~tfliu j)<!§oli<§ID 

'u&rrfl5!A51(!§~ QJ<!§CJUJrrrrfl5!-

~ UWA!Qf I.DfWitjJ IFrTi".&AlfT, a 

granulated white sugar exponed from 

Aska m Mysore. 

~L..L .IL...O, crL..@ QJAl& fl5)~ 

GIFJi.,&&~. ,J#AlQJIJifQJQf;· 

~nvrrm, -QJAlQf, J#LfUl ~. 

afL..@uuliiJA51, &rrL.@o!i Q&rrlfi, 

<§mail, UlAlalli aL.QL!IJwLJ, 

~fU!iju uRl. the eight kmds 

of po1sonous creature.~. and they are: 

blood sucker, frog. Jungle fly, 

house liLard, malarial mosquito, wasp, 

slick ant and the spider 

~l...L. eL...L...LD. m:.@ QJAl&IJrrm 

(§l~ LCJurr&w, ~AlQJIJifQJar, the 

eight kinds of leprosy viz. 

1. &(!§N<§LLLD, black leprosy a 

disease of the skin associated with 

very dark shots of pigmentatiOn 

Macula mgra. 

Z. j)UfWoli<§L..LID, Macula lata 

platen; 

J. QQJAir(§l...L.LD, White leprosy 

Muculae alb1dac Lepra alba or 

alb1da. 
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'4. Q61iJ<§L..L...J.O. ciopper stain of 

the skin Macula syph1litica. 

5. i:l<!§uSl <§LLLD, leprosy infested 

with parasites Macula cerulea., 

6. leprosy with 

diSCharge of bad nuid. 

I 
7. ml~!f> (§A!~ (§LLtD, - Lepra 

mutilens. 

8. Q1rr,5} <§LLLD, Eczematous 

psorias1s Lepra itchthyosis. 

~L eQJ@. iJUmllAlQJ, a mountain 

containmg a mineral called thard. 

(copper and spelter). 

d!Ll-e,sl. G[irnurrf'li&<§i i)i:l.;-, 

Q,,uQ)-j}<§ <!JIM A~Q)jj)vti'•Qr-

•Q)Afl&• aQ),w.n ... v ~L..@mi-

-MAlLvrrwtf.J•w, eight different 

kinds of tests to be applied or 

attended to by a physician before 

arrtving at a correct diagnos1s. See 

.-,LL.r.M<§~· 

~L 

Q,nlvrrAlt.OIJ51mrrQQJ~ti-

Q]I- (§ Alfliii5E!J AILIJ 

Gfirril•Qr-. cNA!Q)IJtm~m; ~. 

~j), 8ATAfl, i)QQJj~t.OtD, @)AlGU, 

t!ij~U>. Q)~. Q)rr-U>, the eight 

kinds of indigcsuon or dyspeps1a 

characterised by I 1) burning sensation, 

(2) vomiting (3) fever foDowcd by 

delirium, (4) phlegm (5) biliousness 

( 6) p1ercing pain as in colic etc. 

(7) conwlsion and (8) rheumatism 

or other nervous affections. 

~Anc~IUUl, Q)IJ5]!f>4ll G[imil, -

Q)ll5Jj}DJu t!i1U>, Q,lflvtrAlt.O, 

<!Jl-~MJ ~L.@Q)All5 Gfltril•&ir 

~(!§ml-iJ.strl5, .-,15Wj)IUtT AlQ)jj)IU 

15trQ5lvi.D 1500-.V Q~.61~iirwu1.f.j 

-vmfl&<§Gt.OtrtT GJA!I5 GGUi:lvU>, an 

electuary prepared il.~ per prncC$~ 

liud down in Aga.~tya's work (J500) 
~ 

on mcd1cmc. It is prcscnbed for • 

eight kind~ of dyspepsia such as, 

colic-, tympamt1es, mdigesuon.ctc. 

dfLl... C151rAWTID, IJlT&tD, Yogi's 

method of sc1entiric tnhalation ; Jl. 

~L..@& G&rr-<!JIWW wtij)u 

6&&/TI.D, an octagonal diagram used 

m magic. 

dfLLMifl, t&U& &DJULJ, jet black, 

said of a persons's complexion. 

..,...:LiM'W, 1rrj)&&rriJ, nutmeg 

Mynstica fragrans 

dfLL#nj~ Q!!)w, ~SIJLDLJ(!§&e, 

•vi.D Qu<!§I.Dutr@, ~~v m:.@ 

Q)AI& Gf1rril.se&<§& Q.srr@&<§U> 

Lll(f§/ili/ QflliJ, @~cir (!JlAI~ 

oM&jj)IUtT f'f!Q)jj)II.J &trmiiUtD 

1500-GiJ Q,tr.VQJuuL..@Qr-wlil, a 

medicated ghec prepared by boiling 

several drugs 

contemplated 

in cow's ghec, as 

in Agastyar's work 
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( 1500) on Medicine. It IS prc.~cribcd 

for eight d1sca.~c~ vi~:. Tuberculosis 

of the hone, consumptiOn mcnorrhag1a 

etc. 

~LRV ~...W@, G!Jf'flfTIJtT Q,,u
. 91T ~t.&,P f'f!Q)jj)MJ IJIIGU, a medical 

treatise compiled in Tamil hy Tcrayar. 

diLL 61~. 
.#fiJ)IIFiflj
~L_@Q]/!J 

GaJtrl5 

i'lj!JtT&Qr, 
i)jj)•ifr, 

wmt&&j"'
.-,"'L~U> 

(uGUm&iir) 
cNf'f!Q)IJITQ)m, the caght kinds of 

Siddhis or super human power~ 

, ~uained hy Siddha~ addicted to Yoga 

practice and they are: 

1• .-,Aflwtr • .Nf!JI'l'"<§-Gil, the 
faculty of rcducmg oneself to the 

~~~c of un atom 

• 
Jl. wi:lwtr - Qunl-tr-.U, the 

pnwcr of increa~ing one·~ hulk without 

1111111 

3. •nlwrr - Utr(Tt.Otr<§-Gil .-,GiJ"'Iil 
e•(ftD 1..0"3-Gll, the power of 

ln~~ing one'~ wc1ght or 

dt,tntcgrallng the atoms of the hody 

11nd cniihling it to pa.~~ through more 

-nltd matter. 

4. j)GUi:lt.Otr · @GQJ6tr~Gil, 

h nunanr, very light like feather 

I VII)' 

• ''""jjl . ml<!§tDt!iMJQ)!f>f'flgJ 
ol allmning 

6. t!i(Ttr&~vi.D - @vj}AIN(§ 

miGutr-wrr• miC!§U>t!iv 

miLjj)~(§i Q#GiJGU.V, the power 

to overcome natural obstructions and 

go any where. 

QSlv!f>~GiJ, supreme domination over 

ammates and inanimates in nature 

i .c., power to create, preserve and 

destroy 

8. Q)i)j6Q)tD - IJirQ)j)Aig:J~tD 

-· Q)#UU@j-.iJ, i)v!i>A115AIIJ 

wtr!f>!6/& G.smiMJ Q)lf,Q) t.Otr-Gil, 

power of changtng the course of 

nature or assuming any form in 

creation. 

~Hia eafl-. JtLL.wtr 
iljj)&f'JIQT IJTT@Q)-i><§ 

~rruwrru 

i'IHIT•euGvtri:I&<§U> •rrucr~

~rruuuLL. 9t1 {j)u.& <§IYicr~•, 

a kind of mcrcuria.l pill suf!icienlly 

ammatcd and used by Siddhars with 

a v1ew to help them in exercising 

the c1ght super human powers 

auained by them. 

djL.L ev-w. j)nl•@<§. u<!§jjl 

Q)"'~· •f:P!f>i'lu U<!§u4 , 
Qu(f§tlll5trii.JtD, Q)AIWVfJJJULJ, 

{i)tililuLJ, •GilfJJJULJ, 15(!§GQ)I.DLJ 

"'ev ~MrQ)AlM •u&<§&iir G•ITH 

Ul(f§/iliiU Qutr!.f.. @"'- m.iJGUtrmi
Q)fTIIJoS15E!J&(§til .-,f»>UirQftD &~ 
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G.s~.s.s& ~-LDIT~tD, a powdered 
. . . . 

mixture cons1sllng of 8 drugs vi.t. 

I. tra1d (of dry ginger, pepper and 

long pepper); 2. cotton seed; 3 

bondue seed; 4 aufoel.lda; 5. glass 

gall (fel VItriol) 6. rock-sale 7. scasalt: 

8. black neem. 

This is a good remedy for all 
. d I kin s of rheumatic affections and 

other disorders of Vayu, if given 

mixed in proper mediums such as 

honey. ghee etc. as prescribed. 

.,.L..L emfll, m.:..@ m1~6 ~"'"" 
C:!,5rri1, etght kinds of dtseases 

charactensed by piercing or darting 

pain. It takes iL~ name from the 

organ affected. !. LD"-' QJITtD)QI 

&@~~. JilT ~«i~Bflirurrril 
rol<!jC:LDrriT ~"'"-' G[Jrril, a scrverc 

darting pam m the rectum attended 

with the passing of urine in drops. 

Sec ...,~L ~"'"-'· 

diu_ ,-,~rr A.ur,-,t.D, ..__iTW/rutjJfDJ, 

QJTTV jilT 46H/, utjJillLI.f., 

fY>HtjJfDJu ~-~~u GurrtjJ 
illL.H# Q6ili.J GLDITlT ml§! QJIT§! 

Gf.5rril, a nervous affection marked 

by loss of consctousness, bitter taste, 

lock jaw, breathlessness, and 

prostration Asthenia. 

dlLL ~. 
{j)~fj>5AlWI.JA'ILIU 

4L.ut.O, a lotus nower wtth etght 

petals . 

~~j)51..0. {j)"-lQJN&u~ the Oower 

of the clove tree Carophyllum 

aromaticus. 

.JI~II', fOTL@u~lfiA/. etght sections 

or divistons; !. "'"" LDLti.U_§, ctght 

times. 

.JILL ~/)&ID, j)fDJ 

small leaved cassia 

fistula 

G&ITWA'I~, 

tree c;assia 

diL-t- ,-,tr~, "'"" QIA'I& .._a"-'rr&t.D, 
,MA'IQIIJITQJAT, QQJwall QurrAI', 

G6t.04, {j)Q!)t.D4, QQIAIT&"-ltD, !Jf11T, 

QIN&tD, BiJf!!JIT&tD, the etghl kinds 

of minerals such a~ gol~. silver, 

copper, iron, bell metal, ·the dark 

metal (of copper and spcltc4. k.ad 

or lln and Zinc. 

~..W. 6U(!IJQJtD, Q&rrl.f. (JQIGl5/, 

fOTQ!j·~· Q.!JQ!)Sj)QI, LD~"-lNc§, 
(!Jl§!Gl511U ~ITA'IUJU C:urrm!l) 

fOTAITQIA'I& (!PGl51Al&&w, the eight 

kmds of mother drug~ such as 

Labumam, (,.cad wort. Mudar, 

Caltrop, garlic pear, etc. 

~L,-,~raru ulflLm•. AIQ}j;j)u.t.sw 

G!Jrrutmi&Alwti utrL.j)&~t.D 

GurrB !JITI.f., (!P&tD, LD"-ltD, .M<!Jltfl, 

&Air, f.51T&f!J, LLt04, Q~rrAfl 

(!p~Gl511UAIQJ&AIQT& &QIAfliJBiJ 

Q~lfl£i6 Qarriimr . GQJA.I'Lf.IU 

miQJ~IUN&W, the cummatton of a 

pauent m the followmg etght points 
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with a view to correct diagnosi~ 
namely pulse. facta! expression. stool, 

unnc eyes, tongue, the body in 

gencnt.l and the voice Objective 

.JILL. u~r,-,ID, nL@&.srrQI, IJRl• any 

ctght legged mscct, ll. j)"-'~~u IJRl• 

the sptdcr, Sec . .,Mt~rru~t.O. 

cJ!L..L. LirruSl, Qu~t.O t!iuuSI. a large 

spectes of t.iu..S. a plant Gratoola stgns 

mono en .JIL~IrcmD, LLtO~S!Iiir"' m.:..@ 

£j)LN&W, the eight situtauons in 

the body, vit., pulse, face, feces, 

urine eye, tongue, body and votcc. 

.JIL-L. 4'"'!56 Q.-~. <:.srraurr6Alm, 

a concretton found 10 the stomach 

and the mtestinc.~ of some antmals 
I 

such as cow etc Be~:oar 
~L. /).t.D. cJ!L..L./Jm•. n~&C§. 

a , milky shrub, Swallow wort 

Calotropis gigantea • 

.JILL. /)m• (!P6'Jiil. nQ!)&.st.OGQJIT, 

the root of "~~· ~cc .MLL~"''· 

.J~L..L.4LutD, nA.r QJAI&U IJ&5iir, 

the etght ktnd' tll 0oWCTS U<Cd in 

datly worship. 'lncy arc: 

&-L./)m• (!Jl..sl. fOT~i)Al"-l, the 

leave~ of the <hrub, swallow wort 

Calotropis gigantca. 

M-t- /)m• rr•ID. &H U6tD .M§!ITQJ6 
"'~&&t.D urrQI, the m1lk of the 

swallow wort 

~ c~~. &rriJRlm 6rTUfTIUtD. 

thMtllcd arrack 

.,_· 1.. ~QI ~. U(!i QQJS!itD4, 

nh hunc 

u~•ID, sec .MLL GLDiJU 

u.t.&h 

1. 4mmm, Alcxandrctan laurel 

Calophyllum inophyllum. 

z. QQJiirQ"'~~· whttc noweretl 

Gtan! •wallow won Calotropt< 

gtgantia (albiOora) . 

3. 6AITI I& tO, Golden Oowcred 

Champak or lntltan magnolia 

Mtchclia Champaca 

4. !5~j)u QJffj;§!t.D, Common 

wou nowcr; Dogbane 

Tabcrnacmontana Corona.ria 

5. urriJtfl, Yellow Oowcrcd Fragnmt 

Trumpet Oowcr 

chclono1dcs 

SJUavcolcn<. 

StercMptrmum 

Btgnonta 
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6. !$0GUnjJUGUW, blue 

water lily Pontcdcna aila~ Nymphoea 

Stellata. 

7. JI{GUifl, Indian oleander Ncnum 

odorum. 

8. <::IITfl-ffLO<:¥liJ, Red lotu' 

Nclumlllum ~rccJo\um . 
I 

dfL..Lul& ~~~t\1~~ ®Ciflm&, 

f'TL@~-,U> IT"""'n¥1 Srr~ 6i<Hlf 

IJIT& (§~'~!!AI&, a mercunal pill 

ammatcd cirht lime8 and endowed 

w1th the power ol talong one through 

the cthcnc rcr10n 

Cf11T&LD, I!IJLlW, -UID, 

9LOW. 

LO(!§tJfiii&~AJff~ 

~urrG-m!D¢1!ifll 

LiJ"'ru&I'I!IQ11TGUm~ 

f'TI'I!I~Q, 

u~ -IT~&51iATff~ 

to&rrGIJff~&rii&<:Jwm 

QJQ'I(J'V!JIML.IUL @W"'' f'TRv QJQ'I& 

CJ!JmU&W, JI{Q'IQJJJJffruAT, lillff-W, 

&QJQJAIL t"ILJ, (§l~LW, <:to&lil, 

to<:&ff!JuW, Lllilf~~fTW, (!PGUW, 

51!1ffca/l, the e1ght kind~ of diseases 

declared in Ayurveda to be mcurahlc. 

unles~ by spiritual mean~ such as, 

meditation, devotion or prayers, 

sacrificial fire etc. and thy arc 

Bhuemausm , ~tone in the bladder, 

leprosy, diahctcs, or other unnary 

commplaint,, dro~py, fistula, piles, 

and chronic dy~entery. Sec J16ff~~v 

<:!Tff~&W . 

dl~ 

&QJAfl.i& 

C§~~&w. 

Jlll.f-,jriJ 

~!61. QlJffVffeli&cliLJD 

0aJAir1.f-v f'TL..@ru1-.i 

QS~wrii(§U>, the eight symptoms to 

be studied 1n a patient before 

treatment a~ detailed 10 the following 

starua VI/ 

E,;ammation of I. hand (pulse), 

2 lhe two eyes; 3. fac1al c,.prcss1on; 

4 condition of teeth; .'i. conditiOn 

and colour of the 10nguc; 6 fees; 

7 urine; 8. the body a5 a whole. 

''JIILLLM(§,-f/IUff <:JwmuiT 
JIINAI& &Air(!P&W UArATff.i(§ 

QSII:_I.f-@ lOQJ ~rT ~I&W 

QS~mll>lf Wlr.illilf!J11i0uff 'JLLLtnO 

Lj)Ll-toff !J"l9 umi'.i& 

Li) IU Wlf fjJ ffGU,-f/ !ifll <::1& trdlr@ . .. 
LO..:....,.Q)ff QS) V trJJ Q'(!l 

QJQ'I&,jAIAT Q-o\l~&rumG!1J"• 

• 

see also JIILL-ffAT wflt: QII/1 and 

JIILL.ir.C§~· 

~rr 11;,1). f'TL@QSI- i!~j)&w, 

sec JilL t-il~~. % fTL..@QSI

il~j)&AI"''.i <:J&ff@oS(§I..O. ifffTQIIAIIT 

~"~- Li)uu C§MlQn&, an animated 

mercurial oill bestowmg the l!ight 

supernatural powers. Sec 

JIILL~fll& C§A'i-. 
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.,.L.WJ)rr ilj,/) ~. JIILL&(!§LO 

il~j) Jll-ffQJfl/ cti."'C!§ 6\J' Plll'lil, 
LHffL"JID ~~ILJ f'TL@ru1-

totii;lu!\J&Qnitr J~tfl)l'lfl&C§rii"'"Q, 
LUCJMJff&l.iC§W (!P~AI&&W, roots 

of plants possessing psychic virtues, 

used in the performance of the eight 

kinds ot magic. 

.8. 

rilJUGII.Jff&UU@W QJL.i<:5 91.9-II.J 

6rll&li>GwiT, the root of Monetia 

~ranched out towar~ the North. used 

tn mag~c to bring a woman or an 

enemy to one's side 

3. JI{Aiiltorr ~..611.1 ~t..@QSI-
(;l~jl&Q'IitrU Qu4)Jru-(b&rr& 

0DJAirlf. R u0vff&I&C§1..0 

IDjj)UH~ QJmU~ (!P.ro!AI&&W, 

p~ychic plants used 10 the attainment 

of the eight superhuman powers. 

,.:..._ IJ)~J.O. C§fPri>"'-"'e.t.C§6 

·ff-ffU- tomu6 Q61f!II.JffAILOVInTffQJ 

• Mrt TT(§W f'TL..@ASl- LOff{6-

a,n~aw, the eight kind~ of 

hrldrc:n·~ diseases ar1sing from 

lndrgcMIIlO VI/. 

J O•lfl•m tDff~lo, indigestion. 

.a. Oumi' Visceral 

nh~trucunn 

.t 1111111' ltJffj!Jtb, disgust of milk. 

5. QJff- w~U>. lnOation. 

6. &lfl toff{6-U>, curhng of eyes. 

1. ru~ w~U>. convulsions or 

fits. 

8. 60- w~U>, dysentery and 

fever. 
.. 

~~...18m&, ..#{AirJUUGUW, hall a 

palam. 

~ (!JI&@. ._.;.-il, crown of the 

head 

~ (!pti>Lil, m: @ ro~,_ ~"'"""g,• 
the name given for a group consisting 

of the following eight drugs, viL 

1. Accordmg ot Tamil Siddh< 

Medicine eilher group (a) cr (bl 

(a) 1. &Air@ uff(J'ril&l, CleodendroJ 

serratum 

.8. "'"~Q,tr¢1CJaJIT, Tragi 

involucrata (root oO 

3. <:5ffA'IU.i i:lfPtSJC§. cypcn 

rotundu~. 

4. i!~j)u (!PGUW, Plumbago rose 

alias P 1cylanrca 
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6. H(§, dry ginger, 

6. !JmArrrtfl, sarasapanlla . 

7. Q,QIQ5)vU, black 

pepper. 

8. JtU~~. galangal 

I 
(b) 1. Q5)~~ujiJ, Evolvulus 

alsinOJdes. 

!. &fl91miJG&rr""u• ocimum album. 

3. G&rr""u& filEPiil<§, Cyperus 

rotundu~. 

5. §1~. ocimum sanctum (Basil) 

6. Tricosanthcs 

lacmiosa 

7. u~urrL&tll, Mollugo ccrviana. 

8. Memspermum 

Cordi folium 

!. Accordmg to Ayurveda (Sanscrit)-

l. tJIQJ&W (iljiJGiJ~, Memspermum 

cordifoua (Moon creeper) 

!. tfiQ~U&til {cYJNfilfJ}JULJ}- Bamboo 

salt. 

3. Gw~ (Jt(IJ>i.filurr& filiPiil<§) 

- With ama sommfera 

4. 

Sarasaparilla , 

5. tfl~iJ ("iJIJ)rr&JW.), 

galangla. 

Lesser 

6. Q5)(1j~iJ (Gu urr(YJLI.f.), Great.er 

gal an gal. 

7. 

GurrAIIJ)S). a plant like onion 

Tiqphus Napeca. 

8. &.Fu•n<l&rrJi (QQJfir""QC Ci)uai) 

another while vanety f>f l'f? ·· 

NOTE: Although the title is the 

same for the above three group~. 

the composmg drugs are different. 

In Tamtl Stddha Medicine, Nos. I 

and 2 arc purely febrifuges; while 

No 3 m Sansknt (Ayurveda), is a 

tonic. 

a_AIIriT#il, the eight sensations of 

the body arising from eight dtfferenl 

kinds of actions, such as · 

-m!!)&U, pressing. 

&LLGU, binding. 

<§HGU, stabbing or pricking. 

~LQJGU, rubbing. 
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~L.L&U, patung. 

uj)IJ)&U, seizmg. 

QQJLLGU, cutting. 

~IWLGiJ, touchmg 

.,.Lui~, Jt""'Aiflw, the uvula, !. 

GwGUQJrrwJ, the palate or the upper 

part of the mouth; 3. m..:...@, etght; 

4. ~.i&rrtiJ, nutmeg 

fragrans. 

~ cam~. QJfT§I""I.llU U(ljULJ, 

almond kernels 

8 metals vt.t. Gold, silver, copper. 

iron, beU metal , brass, lead and .11nc. 

heating m the fire 

dfLLCU~~. Q!JC!§fl9il, 1/.JrTmm 

Q!J(Ijfl9ilGiJ, a thomy plant, large . 
M+-<:ww.U,, see JtLLrTN& caltrop f'edahum murex . 

Gvrr&Lll. 

.,.LL<:ww.U., Jtui.JQurr!.f., iron 

filings, See .MLL ~ UIW. 

.,.C...L.f~. L(lj.ifilv QJU.i(§, melted 

wax. 

.,.L.iJ~wm. G&rr""QJ· a creeper, 

Indian caper Bryonia grandts 

..tiL-Li. ~~&&rnu, nutmeg Mynstica 

rragrans. 

.,.:..~-.C.,wa u!Dut.D, m..:...@ Q5)~ 

O.urra!il&wfTQirri;)llJ uj>utll 

Qurrwir, QQJfircdi, Q,u,LJ, Ci)QJtll4, 
Q., •• .,u,, r!J~~""""• QJN&Lll, 

~H,rr••'D, &J~f!&v""QJ&Qlw 

...,,.. a,,;~su LJwliiL..Q'-~~ 

.,. ••••~"• Qurri.J., a medtcmal 

mrlllllnd obtained by calcination of 

dfLL N®ULD, m..:._@ QJQ'I& 

Lllf!§js& ~L..@, A group of 8 

drugs vt.t 

1. Ci)fisu4 Rock 
chloridum 

slat 

!. gwtll, B1shop'~ weed 

Amm1 

Sodi1 

Stson 

3. &<!Jfi9 flu&IA, Black cumm 

Negella sattva. 

4. flu&Lll, cumin seed Cummum 

Cymmum 

5. &&~, dry ginger, Zmgther 

officinales. 

6. jur!Jf!&, long pepper f'iper 

longum. 
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